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CHAPTER XCVI

THE

FRENCH OFFENSIVE-DEFENSIVE,
NOVEMBER, 1914, TO APRIL, 1915.

SCOPK OF THE (’HAFTER IvEASCEN’S FOR THE KeTIFENCK OF THT: FrENCH TO THEIR OPERATIONS

—

Fri:n< II of the Tc ^ition on FEiiRrARV ], JDlfj— STRATECiKAL Problem of (Jeneral

JoFI RE ON No\ EMBER I I, HU 4 Fj(OIT 1 N(. FROM La F^ASSEE TO BkLFORT BETWEEN NOVEMBER II,

I PI 4, AM) pEilRl ARV I, IPITj- A( TJ(»NS ROl’ND ArRAS, BaTTLE OF SoiSSONS, BOMBARDMENT OF

Bi:ims Cathedral, JTn(;a<.ement.s jn Cuamfa(;ne, the Aroonne, and on the Heiohts of the

MiH SE, AM) JN THE \'oS(;ES K\ ENTS FROM FkBRI ARY 1, 1915, TO MaRCH 31“ AcTTONS AT LeS

l’'l*AR<.ES AND \ Al OFUlS BaTTEE OF PeUTHES—

DE J^ORETri:.

I
N 1. ((’lia()t<T.s NXin., XXVI. and

XX\TI.) \\(* (I('alt M'ith tlio first

hivc of tlu' Fn*ncli in Alsace*, th('ir oncii-

si\c in JA)rra.inc and the Anljaines. tlic

Bcrit's of haltli's on the Mciist* and Sanihrc and

the ^loriou>< r('trcat of the Allies to tlu^ hanks

of the MtiriB' ; while in V’ol. II. (Cliapters

XXXII., XXXIV., XIA'. and XLVI.) the

lhit(l(‘s of the Maria* and Aisne, the eondiliori

of Paris nnd(T the ruk' of (Jeneral (hdiieni

during those terrible days wlaai the fortunes of

the Parisians, of PVan(*e, and the civilized world

hun^ in the halanef', together with the extension

a(*eom|»anied hy tlu* BattU's of Hoye-JV'fonne

and Arras of tlu* weslc'rn wings of the opposing

arinit's from (ompieg*^<^' North Sc'a at

Nienpoi’t Bains, wito d(*serihed and their

strat(‘gieal significance discussed. The Battle of

Flanders, eom])rising the numerous struggles

known as th<' Battle of th(' Yser, the first

Battle of Ypres, and the Battle of Armen-

tit)r(^s-La Bass6e, was the culininatioii of

that extension. In Vok III. (Cha[)ters

Vol. VI. “ Part 60.

The French take the Kidge of Notre Dame

XTAHTT., LTV., I.XIL, LXIII.) arfli in Vol. TV.

(Chapter J^XV.) the desperate and successful

ri*sistHn(*e opf>ospd hy tlie Belgian Army, M’hich

had t*seap(*d from Antwerp, and by General

d'Crhal's and Sir John PYeneh’s armies to the

last attempt of the Kaiser to turn or piercf* the

left wing of tlu' Allies in the western theatre of

war wjis narrated, and in \'oL ITT. (Chaj)ter

LXT.) and in Vol. IV. (Chapter T^XX.) some

particulars were given of tlie autumn and

winter campaign in Central and pjastern PYanee.

The present chapter is designed to provide

a sketch of the main operatioiLs conducted hy

tlie PTx*nch from the end of the battle of

P'landers to the moves preliminary to the

Battle of Artois, which began on May 0, 1015.

I^etween those dates, nortli of La I3tiss6e,

had occurred the bloody Battle of Neuvo

Chapelle, the conibats of St. P]loi and Hill 00

and the Second Battle of Ypres, at which the

Canadians first met the (iermans and the

Germans first began the use of poisonous gas.

The fighting of the British, P'rench and Belgian

1
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THE FRENCH COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF AT THE FRONT.
General Joflfre and memberf of his Staff have luncheon by the roadside.

trooj.)s north of La Bassw from November 11

to May 9, the Battle of tlie Aiil)ers Ridge

(May lh-10) and that of FeHtiibert (May 15-18),

Vjoth of which were contemporaneoiiH with the

Ix^ginning of the Battle of Artok and were?

intendfxl to divert- German reinforcements from

it, have also lxH^;n def)icted.

It will be seen that a continnoiLS narrative

has been furnished of the doings of the Allied

and German forces north of La Baas^ to the

date when Sir John French, after his gains at

Festubert, was consolidating liis position at the

edge of the Aubers Ridge. Along the line,

approximately fifty miles long, of the AJIi#*8

from the sea to the wc*stem environs of La

Bassee no decisive victory had been gained by

either side. On the remainder of the Allied

front, which nieasiired, as the? crow fiie.s, about

six time's, and, if the windings of the trenches

is taken into consideration, perhaps eight tim<*s

that length, some 2,5ClOjfM><) French troops were

either engagfxl or were held in reatlim'ss to l>e

thrown into the? various batiks or combats

CO. .St ant ly going on along the far-flung line.

We must, therefore, never forg(‘t tliat st‘\ en‘ as

were? the slrnggle-s in w liiclx we tind the Belgians

had been concerned, our gallant Ally had been

and was still engagi'd in a long .s<*ri(^s of fight.

iione of tlu'm possibly of the first inagnitufle,

but all of importance for maintaining the dam
which kept haek thf^ German hordt's from tla^

centre of France.

During the moinentou.s months in which the

new British Armies were in training the strain

<‘ndured by the French troop.s was treineiulous.

Week alter week, by day and night, they were

siibj<x;t to continued assaults, against which

they had to deliver rep<*at<‘d conntfT rtttiuks,

freijuently involving hand-to-hand struggk's

with the bayonf^t and bombs, to which an

almost unending (cannonade was tlu' if rrjble

accompaniment. TIk? victories of the Battles

of the Manje and of Flanders liad saved Franco,

but they htui not broken up the gigantic

machine c.onstructtxi by Moltko and Boon,

and remo<loHed and enlarge^ under the suf)er*

vision of the Kaiser by the pupils of those

formidable theorists and practitioners in tii®
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art of war. Joffre by every means in his

ppwer had to conceal his plans from the most

vigilant and cunning Staff in the world, from

men who, hqjvever deficient they might be in

some of the higher qualities that, distinguish

great from mediocre captains, examined by

themselves or their subordinates every scrap

of information with the patience and care of

scientists. The result was that the French

communiques and the official and semi-official

reports, the best material available in 1915 for

a narrative of the exploits of the French Army,

were bald in comparison even with Sir John

French's dispatches. As for the Gorman

accounts of the engagements, they cannot be

trusted. TThe German authorities had to

explain to the German and Aiistro-Hungarian

po(>ples and to neutrals wliy it was that Paris

r(‘njainod^ntaken, why the French, Belgian

and “ contemptible British Army had not

Ix'cn dostroytd. To distort the facts was a

ne<^»?ssitv, and “ neci'ssity knows no Jaw.'^

Before entering into the details of the

fighting it will be os well to re^gard the situation

on February 1, 1915. “ Tlie German offensive,”

said a French semi-official report, “ is broken.

The German defensive will be hn)!:en in its

turn.’** How few of the AlUod soldiers who

were marching southward at the end of August,

1914, eiMlhnagined that such words would be

soberly pmned by a Frenchman fiW months
wr

later !

The changes brought about in tbe com-

position of the French Army during the interval

had been mainly these. Elderly generals and

officers had, for the most part, been eliminated.

Their places—and the places of others of proved

incompetence—had been taken by younger or

abler men. “ Ability proved on the field of

battle,” it is observed, “ is now immediately

recognized and utilized* . . . The Army is led

by young, well -trained, and daring chiefs, and

the lower commissioned ranks have acquired

tha^ art of war by experience.” As for the

strength of the French Army, it was at this

time, includii^ all ranks, over 2,500,000—in

round numbers the population of Paris.

Imagine the capital of France entirely peopled

by soldiers an(| one has then some idea of the

huge force which with the British and the

Belgians on February 1, 1915, barred the road

• Tho quotations are from a series of articles issued by
Reuter’s Agency and publi4ied by Messrs. C)onstable in

book form.

THE SMOKE OF BATTLE.

A big French t|un pouring shells into the enemy’s position.
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GENERAL DtBAIL.

sides f)f the triangular figure V^erdiui-Compiegne-

Nieiiport, nearly ail the third side of wiiich,

that of V’erdun-Nieuport and parts of the

remaining two ftid(?s Verdiin-Compi^gne and

Compiogne-Nieuport were in the possession of

the enemy. An enormous artiller>% an enor-

mous store of munitions, a vast ex|smditur© of

life, and of labour and money on entrenchments

were ru*eded to render the new and tem[)orary

frontier of France? s^jcure.

The north-western section of the Franco-

Gorman front—that from La Bass6e to Com-

piegne—may be divided into three parts

:

from La Bassoo to Arras, from Arras to the

Somme, and from the Somme to the junction of

the Oise and Aisne at Cornpidgne. In the first

of those the immediate objectiv^e of the French

was to drive the Germans from the hills and

ridges on the edge of the plain of the Scheldt,

recover Lens, and, wdth the assistance of the

British Army attat^king from the north, cut off

the La Bass6e salient and retake Lille.

The enemy had establislied himself on the

chalky and ravined plateau west of the Lens-

Arras railway, between the Lys and the Scarpe,

which is a tributary of the Scheldt flowing

tlirough Arras. The northern edge of the

plateau is dominated by the ridge of Notre Dame
de Lorette, running west and east. South of the

ridge are the townlets of Ablain St. Xazairo

and Souchez, still farther south that of Carency,

then the Bois de Berthonval, and the hill called

Mont St. Elui, north of the Scarpe. The high

road from B^thune to Arras (Tosses the ridge

of Notre Dame de Lorette and descends to

Arras through Souchez and La Targette. From
Garency to La Targette the Germans had con-

structed the entrenchments known as the

White Works,” continued (eastwards to the

townlet of Neuville St. Vaast and then south-

ward to ” The l.#abyrinth,” a veritable fortress

of the new type, created to bar any direct

advivnce up the Arras-l^ns road. Between ” llie

Labyrinth ” and Arras the enemy were in or

roimd the villages of Ecuri^ and Roclincourt,

ar d south of Roclineoirrt, close to Arras, those

of St. Laurent and Blangy. This region was

d(‘8tined during 1915 to he the field of some of

the blocKiiost fighting in the w^ar.

The Notre Dame de Ix>rette-Labyrinth plateau

could he tiuncd from the north, if the French

could pemetrate b(jtwecn it and the La Bass^

ridges. Aceonlingly General de Maud*huy,

who was 8ubsi?quontly sent to serve imder

Dubail and was replaced by General d’Urbal

—

the local commander of the French in the

Battle of l'1an(k‘rB—not only attacked the

jjlatcau from the south, w(‘st and north, but

also endeavoured to approiM'h Lens through

Vemielhjs, I..O Kutoire, and J.«ooh. On Decem-

ber 1-2 three (jompanies of infantry and two

squadrons of dismounted Spahis carried the

Chateau of VermelleB, and on the 7th Vennelles

and Le Rutoiro were taken. iWer in the month
further progress towards Loos waa made.
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Mean\^'hile the German positions on the

plateau were being vigorously attacked. On
December 7 some trenches south of Carency

were captured, and the next day there was

fighting close to “ The Labyrinth.’* The weather

was very bad and impeded the movements of

Germans and French alike ; the mud often

choked the bari^ls of the rifles and the fighting

relapsed into that of primitive ages. The troops

in the flooded trenches suftered terribly from the

cold and the wet. On December 17-20 trenches

of the Germans defending the ridge of Notre

Dame de Lorette were CEuried, while from

Arras the French attfiicked the enemy in

St. Laurent and Blangy. On January 16 the

Germans counter-attacked, and recovered some

of the trenches near Notre Dame de Lorette

and at Carency, and on the 16th they bom-

barded and assaulted the French in Blangy.

The German “ 77,** “ 105,” ” 150,” and ” 210 **

guns and minenwer/er wrecked the foundry and

malthouse of the village and destroyed the

barricade in the main street, killing a lieutenant

working a mitrailleuse. Soon after npon tlie

fire of the German artillery was directAl on the

French reserves and at 2.30 p.in. the ^ illage

was assaulted Tlie Fn *ncli in it were killed,

wounded or taken prisoners. An hour or so

later, however, the reserves at this point

counter-attacked and the Germans were driven

back to their former position. By February 1,

1016, in the section La Bassee-Arnis, the

balance of advantage lay w ith the French.

From Aitos to the Somme there liad also in

the saino period (November 11 to February 1)

been numerous combats. Noi*th of the Somme,
between Albert on the Ancre and Cornbles to its

east, there were, in the second fortnpht of De-

cember, severe actions at Oviller^la-Boissellc,

Mametz, Camoy and Maricourt. A German
counter-attack on December 21 near Camoy
failed. On January 17-18 there w^as renewed

fighting at La Boisselle. There again the

French, on the whole, held had the upper hand.

General de Castelnau, too, in the plain between

the Somme and the Oise, since his victory at

Quesnoy-en-Santerre at the end of October, had
not been idle. On him and General Maunoury
devolved the most important duty of protecting

the liinge, as it were, of the Allied left wing. On
November 29 he had advanced a little in the

region between the Somme and Chaulnes.

During December there were various encounters

south of Chaulnes and north of Roye, and also

in the region of Lihons, a mile or so to the north-

w^est of Chaulnes. Columns of the Germans

counter-attacking on December 19 were, liter-

ally, scythed down by the French artillery and

m^Mihino guns. Every day the possibility of the

Germans recovering Amiens or marching on the

Seine below Paris dow n the w^estern bank of the

Oise, became more remote.

In the second section of the front—that from

Compiegne to Berry-au-Bac—affairs had not

been so satisfactory for the French. The £umy
of Maunoury had, indeed, secured the Foret de

I’Aigle in the northern angle fomied by the Oise

and Aisne. On November 13 he took Tracy-le-

Val at its eastern edge, and liis Algerian troops,

on the 19th, brilliantly repulsed the German

BY MOTOR-RAIL TO THE FIRING-LINE.
Motor-oar used on a railway to convoy troops and provisions to the tronohes.
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count-er-attack. Twelve days or so later (Decem-

ber 1 )
the enemy near Berry-au-Bao also failed

to carry French trendies. From December 6

to 16 there was an artillery duel along

the whole front. The French seem to have

scored more than their enemy, and a German

attack at Tracy-le-Val on the night of the

7th-8th met with no success. On the 21st, too,

some German trenches in the region of Nampoel-

Puisaleine were carried and retained. }5ut m
the first fortnight of January the centre of the

army of Maunoury in the region of Soissons

suffered a serious reverse. Tliis engagement.

GENERAL MAUNOURY.

<;alled by the Germans “ The Battle of Soissons,”

deserves to oe treated in some little detail. •

Since SeptcrnbfT Maunoury and Fnuichet

d’EftjMjrey had b<ien vainly striving to dislodge

Kluck from his formidable position, which has

been already described in Vol. II., Chapter

XXXIV., on the north bank of the Aisne, west

of Bc^nyaU'Bac. Generally speaking, the

French remained at the foot ot the heights oocu-

pie<l by Kluck with tfie river behind thcim

* A hrvif account of thin battle ban b«»en already given
with Vol. IV., Oh. LXX. with a map (page 220) of the
SojHMiriii diiitrict.

Bridges through, above and below Soissons were

in their possession, and on January 8,. 1915,

Maunoury, of his own initiative or by the orders

of Joffre, made another determined effort to

reach the plateau. From a bam, on a spot to

the south of the river, affording a magnificent

view, Maunoury himself, through numerous tele-

phones, directed the attack. Owing to the tor-

rential rain, he could, however, have seen with

his own eyes very little of what went on,

A long Line of closely set poplars on the horizon

indicated the distant goal of the French. In the

valley below a couple of chimney-stacks and

some houses beyond Soissons in the loop of the

flooded river marked the village of St. Paul.

Between St. Paul and the poplars rises, to the

right of the village of Cuflies, on the Soissons-La

Fere road, the spur called “ Hill 132.” Nearer

and to the right of ” Hill 132,” but divided from

it by the village of Crouy on the Soissons-I^aon

road, is ” Hill 161.” The villagers of Cuflfiee and

Crouy are half way up the 8lo|>e. The French

wore in Cufties and Crouy and on a line from

Crouy round ” Hill 161 ” eastward through

Bucy and Missy, higher up the Aisne than

Soissons. At Missy was a w^ooden bridge, and

between Missy and Soissons another at Venizel,

opposite Bucy.

The attack was commenced by a heavy bom-

bardment of the two hills and by sappers cut-

ting the barbed-wire ontanglemenUi w*hich had

not been destroyed by the shrapnel or common
shell. At 8.46 a.m. the infantry assaulted ” HUl

132 ” at no lees than ten different points. The

rain falling in sheets, though it impeded the

Arrival of the supporting g\ins, probably assisted

the foot soldiers. In a few* minutes all three

linos of trenches were captimKl, and guns w'ere

dragged up to the siunmit of “ Hill 132 ” and of

“Hill 151.” The German artiJle»rv at once

cannonaded the lost positions, and at 10.25 a.tn.,

at 1 p.in., and 3 p.m., counter attacks werci

delivered against ” Hill 132.” The lost was

beaten back by a bayonet charge of Chasseurs,

a hundred of whom, earriixl away by their

eagerness, were, however, surrounded and killed

to a man.

The next day (January 9) at 5 a.m. the Ger-

man attack on ”Hj 11 132” was renewed, and a

part of the third Ji»a trench was recovered.

Three and a half hours later the French artillery

dispersed a German battalion being sent up to

support the assailants. The bombardment con-

tinued, the French, dripping to the skin, oon-

atantlv repairing trenches and futanglements.
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During the night another cou iter-attack waa re-

pulsed, and on the 10th the Fi ench attempted to

push eastwards. The Germans advanced to

meet them, but, assisted by a body of Moroc-

cans, the French dung them off, and at 6 p.m.

had occupied two more lines of trenches and part

of a wood to the north-east. They had lost in

wounded alone 548. Throughout the 11th the

struggle continued and the French progressed

still farther eastward.

Meantime the river, swelled by the never-

ceasing rain, went on rising, and during the

night of the llth-12th all the JjjRdges of

Villeneuve and Soissons, with thll**^exception of

one, were carried away, and those* at Venizel

and Missy followed suit. On a small scale the

position of Maimoury’s force resembled that of

Napoleon’s at Aspem, when it foimd itself

with the flooded Danube and broken bridges

beliind it. KJuck, like the Archduke Charles

ABLAIN ST. NAZAIRB.

The eurrender of e oarty of Germans to the French.
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in 1809, violently attacked. Two Corps, it is

believed, were hurled at the weak French troops,

ina;mified by the Cennans in their reports into

the “ 14th Infantry Division, the 65th Reserve

Division, a mixed brigade of Chasseurs, a regi-

ment of Territorial Infantry and” (imidenti-

fied) “Turcos, Zouaves and Moroccans.”

Before 10 a.in. on the 12th the Gerinaixs,

as at Mons in solid masses, were thrown by

Kluck at the French right above Crouy

;

at 11 a.in. a huge body was laiuiched at

the trenches on “Hill 132.” Gradually

Maimoury’s men, inflicting terrible losses on

their foes, were pushed back towards tlio

river. Two pieces, rendered useless, were left

beliind.

To cover the retreat across the river, on the

13th a counter-attack at* ” Hill 132 ” was

delivered, and the Moroccans, covered with mud,

endeavoured, towards Crouy, again to scale the

heights. But the only bridge now remaining

was that at Venizel, and Kluck was doing his

utmost to fling the French from Crouy to Missy

into the river. His artillery shelled Soissons.

The Venizel bridge, the road to which was

almost under water, might at any moment be

destroyed. Maunoury, therefore, wisely de-

cided to withdraw' most of his men to the south

of the river. They effected their retreat during

the night of the 14th, but St. Paul, in the loop,

was retained. An attack on it (January 14)

was beaten off, and on the 15th the French

artillery from the left bank dispersed a body of

Germans mustering opposite it. The batteries

on “Hill 151,” handled with extraordinary

skill, were saved, but at otluT points guns had

to be left behind. Some 40,000 Germans htvd

defeated but, under the most favourable circum-

stances, had been unable to destroy perhaps

12,000 French troops. The Germaub are credibly

reported to have lost 10,000 killed and wounded,

the French 5,000.

This battle wtts absurdly compared by th<^

Gennans with the Battle of Gravolotte. In

one of the German narratives occurred the

statement that Kluck laid ” an(*w justified

brilliantly Ills genius as a military chief. He
a[)peurs more and more,” wrote the journalist.

“ to be the Hindenburg of the West.”

We liere insert an account of The

THE WAR BY AIR.

A Preneh airmui about to ttart off. Th® bomb® ®r® atlaohod to the tide of the mtebinc.
lofct : A ceptive belloofi being beoled down after reeonnoitrtng.
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CHARGE 1

French troops leaving their trench to storm a German position.

correspondent’s visit of inquiry on January 28

to Soissons and his meeting with General

Maunour^'. It will be seen how little the French

General was affected by liis defeat

:

In Italy the Gorman lie factories declare that as the

result of the check sustained this month by the French

on the Aisno the Gorman troops are in po -.session of

Soissons on the loft bank of the river. I lunched to-day

in Soissons as the guest of General Maunoury, the brilliant

victor in the battle of the Ourcq, which contributed so

greatly to the retreat of the German Army on the Mamo.

Genera! Maunoury, in bidding my two collonguos and
myself welcome, said; “I am very happy lo receive

the representatives of our great Ally. It affords me
particular pleasure to do so in Soissons. You will bo

able to seo lor yourself that, although we have un-

doubtedly snffere<i a check upon the opposite bank o:

the Aisne, that check is without strategic importance.

We hold the Aisne as strongly as wo did before. Our
tronches on the other side give us two bridge-heads, and
we are able to advance across the river with the same
case as before.”

General Maunoury is a fine type of the modest, hard-

working, and unselfish P'ronch soldier, who has made
the Army of our Allies the splendid instrument it is

to-day, and is turning it to best account. At the

luncheon table were gathered three or four officers of

his Staff, all of them men of the same unassuming nature.

While the P’ronch Army js the most democratic in tlio

world (the son of my concierge is a sub-lieutenant), the

officers of the active army remain nevertheless a class

apart. They are drawn from families who have behind

thorn a long record of military history. They are men
of no wealth, and, although as representativos of the

Army they are hold in the highest esteem by the whole

nation, their miserable pay is not compensated by the

caste distinction which the officer enjoys in Germany
and in a lesser degree in Great Britain. The work they

do is in peace time the lo€Wt recognized of any service

for the State, and in war time they remain anonymous.

The old class of soldier d panache, the general whoso
sword was for ever flashing in the sun, whose proclama-

tions were epic poems, lias vanished. His place has

been taken by men such as I met to-day, hard-working,

hard-thinking, and hard-fighting citizens, whoso whole

soul is given without personal thought to the service of

France and of her Army. Our conversation during

luncheon showed that with all the national sense of the

practical it is the ideal which the French Army has
before its eyes in the conduct of this war.

With philosophical skill General Maunoury exposed
the terrible retrogression in the German national

character since 1870, which he remembers well. He
dwelt upon the Bemhardi theory of war as practised by
the Gorman arinios, the deportation of non-combatants,
the placing of women and childien as a protecting screen

in front of ' their troops, as affording clear proof that

the German morals had become swamped by materialism.

Frank os are French officers in their condemnation of

their enemy’s morality, manners, and methods, they are

none the less quick to render tribute to their bravery.

The advance of the Germans in massed formation,

described by our soMiers in letter after letter from the

P’landcrs front as resembling the football crowd pouring

into the gates of the Crystal Palace, was also seen in the

Battle of Soissons. Flanders taught the Gennaos the

value of extended formation more quickly than any drill

instructor, and the return to this callously costly form
of advance along the Aisne was due to the presence

amonK the attacking troops of many young and un-

trained soldiers. ” It is not surprising,” said one of

the officers at table, ” that the Germans should deem
it wise to send these young fellows forward with the

courage which comes from contagion and the feeling of

support given by massed formation. What is surprising

is that these young chaps should obey.”

In the old days the withdrawal of the French

to the south bank of the Aisne in the region of

Soissons might have caused a simultaneous

evacuation of all their positions to the north of

that river. But the new mechanism of war had

changed both strategy and tactics. Troops

- could be protected by artillery sometimes

posted twenty miles away from them ; the

railway and motor traction enabled reserves of

man-and-gun power to be sliifted on a tele-

phonic call from point to point with imexampled

rapidity ;
machine guns, repeating rifles, bombs

end grenades, barbed-wiro entanglements and

properly constructedtrenchespermittedpositions
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formerly regarded as untenable or perilous

to be held with impunity. To fight with

one*8 back to a river had been once considered

the height of imprudence. The punishment

inflicted by Napoleon on the Russians at

Friedland, by Bllicher on Miwjdonald at the

Katsbach, had been imbedded in the memories

of several generations of soldiers. Yet since

the beginning of the second fortnight of Septem-

ber Generals Maiinoiiry and Fronchet d’Esperey,

and, for a time. Sir John French, hewi kept large

bodiee of troops and a considerable number of

guns on the north banlc of the Aisne, on the

outer rim of one of the most formidable positions

in Europe. Apart from the reverse at Soissons,

no serious mishap had occurred.

Farther east, near Craonno, an attempt by

the Germans on December 1 to dislodge the

French had failed ; on January 23 they had

bombarded Berr>’-au-Bac, but by February 1

they had not succeeded, except round Soissons,

in clearing their enemy from the nortJi btuik of

the Aisne l>etween Gompiegne and the U\st-men-

tioned crossing. Nor from Berry-an -Btu'- to the

eastern env'irons of Reims hml the Germans

l)een more successful. Franclu‘t d’F.spt*rey anil

Foch had, in Si^ptembi'r, brought the enemy’s

connter-offeiL^ive from the v'ulley of the Suippe

wl^stwards to a standstill, and the iiritation

of the Ciermans had bi^tm shotvn hero as at

Ypres by spasmishc renewals of their senseless

practice of de&iroying architectural master

pieces. Tlu‘ Cathetlral t>f KeJins, which Ix'iuv

the same relation to so-called Gothic that thf‘

l^irthenon bears to Greek archit4‘ctun> and

scui[)ture, was, like the Cloth Mall at Ypres and

the Catljidrals at .\iTitK and Soissons, l>eing

gradually redueeil to a heap of broken stoniw.

P vv
'

V i'

TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION.
Littenioi po*t in dii wlvaiieed treneh t The white outline* in the baoktfround indioete the German

trenehe*. Centre pieture : Field optieel teletreph. Top piotnre : Teledrephiet*
puttied their inctrumenie in order.
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of aircraft the summit of Reims Cathedral

was being used by French artillery observers eX'

hibits the childish side of the Gernuftn character.

That French generals for tiny technical advan-

tages would expose to demolition a shrine asso-

ciated so intimately with the history of their

race, its art and rehgion, was inconceivable,

though not to the minds of the men who perhaps

believed that King Albert and the Belgians,

King George V. and the British would sell their

honour with the same alacrity as Ferdinand
of Coburg. The nature of German Kultur

was never more strikingly exemphfied than

FRENCH TROOPS
On their way to reconstruct trenches from which

they had previously driven the Germans.
Top oioture : A dispatch rider cycling through a

trench. Bottom picture : A machine-gun in action.

The work of unkno\^Ti medieval sculptors, which

has not unfavourably been compared by com-

petent critics with the masterpieces produced at

Athens in the fifth century B.o., was being

deliberately smashed by the new Goths, Vandals

and Huns, probably at the bidding of the mon-
arch who had caused Berlin to be disfigured with

marble images of his ancestors almost as inar-

tistic as the wooden idol of Hindenburg erected

there in 1915. The excuse that in the age
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in this absurd falsehood and in the action

which it endeavoured to justify. The shelling

of Reims Cathedral was a fitting epilogue to

the scenes of drunkenness and debauchery

w hich had accompanied the entry and departure

of the German Army'from the city to w’hich Joan

of .Arc had conducted her exiled king.

The extent of the damage done to the Cathe-

dral at so early a date as September 25, 1914,

may be gathered from a report of the vvell-knowTi

Kew York architect, Mr. Wliitney Warrem :

Xoxt day I was ogfun at tlie cathedral from 7.30 in

the mominp; until 4.30 in the afternoon, visiting it in

detail and endeavouring to rcalizo tlie damage done.

On Keptember 4, when the Germans first entered Ileims,

there was a bombardment of the cathedral by their guns

and tour shells foil upon it—one on the north transept

—

but little damage was done. The Gormans thomaelvoe

declared tliat this was either a mistake or caused by
the jealousy of some corps which had not been given

precedence in entering the city. The bombardment
recommenced on September 14 and 15, after the Germans
ha<l evacuattnl the city, but the cathedral was not

touched.

On the ITth two bombs struck it, one on the apse

and the other on the north transept. The cathedral

was again hit on the next day, the aliell falling on the

southern flymg buttresses and on the roof, killing a
gen<larmc and several wounded Gormans. The build-

ing was fairly riddled with «hell during the entire day
on September 19, and about 4 o’clock the scaffolding

eurrounding the north tower caught fire. T)ie fire lasttxi

for about an hour, and during that time two furtlior

bombs struck the roof, setting it also on fire. The cure

declares that one of these bombs was incendiary ; other-

wise it is difficult to explain tlic extraordinary quickness

with which the flames spread through tho roof tinibers.

The fire from the scaffolding descended until it

reached the north door of the main facade, which
caught rapidly, bunieti through, and communicated the

fire to tho straw covering tho floor of the cathedral.

'I’his straw liad boon ordered by the German commander
for 3,000 wounded which he intended to place in tho
<-<uhodral, but the ov'aoiiatioii of tho city by the enemy
prevented the project from bt;irig carried out. When
the French arrived tho flag of tho Red Cross was hoisted

on the north tower, and the German wounded placed

in the cathedral in the ho|>o that it might be Havo«l.

The Titraw, as I have said, caught ablaze from the

fire originating in the scaffold, burning through the

doors and destroying the fine wooden tambours or

vestibules surrounding these doors in the inferior, ami
also calcinating the extraordinary stone sculpt urc«;

decorating the entire interior of this wcwttem wall.

Th«i«e sculptures are peculiar id Iteims, being in high
full relief and cut out of the stone itaelf instead of being
applied. ITieir loss is trreparablo.

All the wonderful glaan in the is absolutely gone ;

that of the apse still exists, though greatly damaged.
The fire on the outside calcinated the greater part of

tho favade, the north tower, and the entire clerestory,

with the flying buttresses and tho turret crowning each
of them. This stone is irretrievably damagfxi and
flakes off when touched. Consequently all decorative
mtdijH, wherever the flame touched them, or© lost.

treasury was saved at the commencement of the fire,

and the taf»ostries« for which Reims is renowned were
fortunately n^rnoved bfllore the bornbardmont. Half
Uw stalls have l>cen destroyed : the organ is intact, and
Boveral cniciflx^m and pictures in tho apse ore untouched'

Jf anything remains of the monument it is owing to
its strong construction. The walls amJ vaults are of a

robustness which con resist even modem engines of

destruction, for even on September 24, when the bom-

bardment was resumed, three shells landed on the

catliedral. but the vaults resisted and were not even

perforated.

It was in northern Champagne—^in the see*

tion between Reims and Verdun—^that perhaps

most activity was shown during the months

of November, December and January. This

was one of the weakc^st spots in the five himdred

mile long line of French front. Until the

enemy were driven north of the Aisno (east of

Berry-au-Bac^) and completely expelled from the

Forest of the Argonne, he might again resume

the offensive, and by an advance to the Marne

try to cut off the French right wing from its

centre. To Generals Langle de Cary and

Sarrail was deputed the task of preparing the

way for nn offensive which would finally diasi-

pate that danger. Opposed to I.<angle de Cary,

whose four corps in the middle of January,

1915, were strongly reinforced, was General

Von Einem with an army of approximately the

same size. The immediati^ objective of I.«angle

de Caiy^ was tho Bazancourt-Grond Pr6 railway

running behind the German front, crossing the

Forest of the Argoiuie and terminating at Apre-

mont, four miles or so north of \’aronnos. This

line was comiocted through Rctlu)! on the Aisne,

Ba74vncourt, and, farther east, through Attigny

on the Aisno, and Vouziers, with the Mezi^ree*

Montmeniy - Thionvillo - Metz railway. The

country tlirough which the Bazancourt-Grand

Pro lailroad could l>e approached was of a

rolling nature ; tho valleys were shallow, the

villages small and poverty-stricken, the farms

unimportant. Here and there clumps and

plantations of fir trees planted in tho chalky

.soil se<?ined to punctuate the au.sterity of the

bleak landscupo. Jt was in this forbidding

country, against a sysUun of entrenchments

similar to that which the Gennans had »o

rapidly constructed between Arras and

that Liingle do (’ary cautiously iuivanccs[i.

Simultaneou.sly Sarrairs troops workfxl north-

ward uj> tho Argonne. On December 10

Langle do (x’ary progressed towards Perthes.

Twelve days later he was again mJvancing, this

time not only against Perthes, but against

the farm of Boaus/^jour, west of it on tho

road from Suijipes, through Perthes and Villa*

Hur-Tourbe to Vareniiee. Up to December

25 the Frencli pushed forwards and repulsed

several counter-attacks, capturing many block*

houses, some macldne gtids, and a gun under a

cupola. This advance was eseistod by the
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THE BOMBARDMENT OF REIMS.

A portion of the wrecked Cathedral viewed from

a side street.

TwoclavT? lator the French were on the outskirts

of I’erthes and north of the fann of Beaurfejour.

Equally stubborn had been the resistance of

the Germans in the Forest of tlio Argorme.

The ground in the Argoimo is exceedingly

difficult, cut up by v\atcr(!Oiu*ses, alternate

ridges, and v alloys wltich are covered with woods

uith a thick undergrowth between the trees.

There is a sort of hog’s back running through

the centre of it from north to south between

the Aire and the Aisne. Two main roads

through it, the one from St. Men^hould to

(Tlermont, the other from V’ienne-io-Chateau to

X^arennes. Parallel to this last, and north of

it, there is a rough road through the forest

wliich, starting just above Vierme, goes to Mont

Blainville, traversing that portion of the

forest known as the Bois de la (irurio. Still

fartlKjr to the north there is a second rough

roml, which goes from Biriarvillc to Apremont.

In the southern portion of the for<‘st the river

Blesme runs towards the north as far as Ffiur

de Paris, then turns sharply to the west and

joins the Aisne below Vienne. Along its banks

there is a road coniirig up from the south and

joining the Vionne-Varanncis one by the Four

de Parts. Just outside the main country of the

Argonne, on the east, thert^ is also a good road

w hich goes up from Clermont through Varennes

and St. Juvin and Grand Pr^, and there is on

the west another from Vilry-le-Foa through

St. Mon^hould, Vienne and then to the

north.

When the Germans were driven back from

the Marne their columns retired on both sides

of the Argonne, the available ways through

it being quite unsuited for the movement of

troops. They finallj^ took a defensive position

about the line of the road nmning from Vienne-

le-Chattwi to Varennes so as to hold the entries

to the district. Their pursuers, w^hen they

arrived, moved up by the road in the centre of

the forest. The Germans, to hold off any possible

attack on the inner flanks of their troops at

Vienne-le-Chateau or Varennes, in their turn

advanced into the woods. The French could

not debouch from it on the w’estem side, but

they took up a position facing the German

trenches which ran from Vienne-le-Chateau to

Melzicourt. Gradually the French oxtendtKl up

the western border, turning the Germans out of

their trenches on the right bonk of the Aisne

and occupying a few redoubts at Mclzicourt up

to the point where a stream runs into tht? Aisne

to the north of Servon.

On the centre and east side the French were

stopped by strong forces of the Kith Army
Corps, which had entered the forest between

Varennes and Mont Blainville and held the

groiuid as far as Apremont. On Xov'embcT 24

the French wore around Four de Paris;

on DecemlxT 0 tlu'y were nearing Varennes*

from the south-east. Very’ soon they were

over the V ienne- la Ville-Varennes road and

round Four de Paris, Saint -Hubert, Fontixino

Ma<lame and Pavillion de Bagutfdle. All these

positions are in the wood of La Grurie, and they

only reached the bordfT at BarriciKle. Engage-

ments ensued in which the Germans, at first,

were successful, but subsecjuently they were

pushed back by the FVench, whose forces,

back to biV‘k, faccul the w’ostern and eastern

entries into the Argonne. One example will

Huftice to give some idea of tlie nature of

the fighting here. The Germans on Docem-*

her 7 pushed out throe saps from tho first-

line trenches towards the Fn^nch trenches

until the right and centre reached witliin a

distance of about 20 yards from the French, the

left sap getting as close aa eiglit yards,, but on

DecornlKjr 17 the French had mined the ground

over which this sap passed and blew it up.

The next day, the 10th, the Germans repaired

the damage done and the centre and right saps
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reached to within about seven yards of their

opponents. From here they drove two mining

galleries beneath the French trenches, and on

the 20th they blew them up. Meanwhile

assaulting columns had been termed and

advanced, covered by sappers provided with

bombs, axes, and scissors for cutting the wire

entanglements. On the 21st the French re-

gained two-th^ds of the lost ground. On
January 5, after exploding eight mines, Sarrail’s

troops, aided by a contingent of Italian Volim-

teors under Constantin Garibaldi, attacked the

(ierinan trenches north of Courtechausse. For

a time they carried everything before them, but

the Italians advanced too far. Garibaldi was

killed, and at the end of the day the line here

was much the same as it had been in the

Round Fontaine-Madame a violent

engagement was also raging, which continiud

from the 8th to the 10th, but produced no

important results. Similar incidents to these

were of constant occurrence, but none of them

had any real influence on the main struggle.

It need hardly be said that the official bulletins

in Germany claimed a series of victories in the

.\rgonne, but then it must be remembered that,

when the Austrians were driven back in the

Hukovina. it was dryly announced that they

were drawing nearer to the ptisse^s over the Car-

pathians, from which, as a matter of fact, they

had advanced but a short time before, only to be

driven back by the Russians. Similar treatment

was afforded to the defeats of the Tijgks in the

Caucasus ; German official news iiated that as

a consequence of the bad weather operations

in the Caucasus were suspended on both sides.

The German public appeared to have an un-

rivalled cap^ity for swallowing official false-

hoods.

From the eastern edge of the forest of Argonne

south of Varennes, in the region of Vauquois, the

line of Sarrairs trenches curved north and east-

wards across the Mouse round the entrenched

camp of Verdun, the perimeter of wliich was

being constantly enlarged. In December the

French were approaching Varennes from the

east and south tlirough Boureilles and Vau-

quois, were pushing down the valley of the

Meuse in the direction of Dim, on the Verdiin-

M^zieres railway, and up and over the heights

separating Verdun and the Meuse from Metz

and the Moselle. The town of Verdun, thanks

to Sarrail’s dispositions, had scarcely felt

the pinch of war. Writing from it on Decem-

ber 2 a British war correspondent* observes

:

“ The point of the German lines now nearest

to the town is the twin hills known as the

Juinelles d’Orne, and that is 10 miles from

the town and four from the nearest fort

—

* Mr. W. H. Perris.

REIMS CATHEDRAL ON FIRE.
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A BURNING VILLAGE NEAR REIMS.

ponerally speaking, the German batteries

are about 20 miles from \>rdvm.” The

Verdun-Etain-ronflans-Metz railway was by

then at several points under the fire of the

French artillerj^ and the line of trenches went

from Vauquois north-east through the Bois de

^Montfaucon, from Flahas to Azanne, south to

Omes, out away east towards Etain, and thence

south-west tliroiigh wooded, hilly country to

Kparges, and from Eparges by Arnorville to St.

Miliiel, the sole crossing of the Meufee south of

\’erdun possessed by the Germans. The net

effect of the fighting up to the beginning of

Ifecember had been, in the words of Mr. George

Adam, who was permitted to visit Verdun at

this epoch, “to place the French at the top of

the hills, froin which their view stretches away

into Germany. At the end of six months of

siege,” he added, “ the Germans have not

succeeded in throwing a single shell into

Verdun.”

As we have seen, the fortified lines from

Verdun to Toul had been pierced at St. Mihiel.

Happily, the forts to the right and left of

the gap had held out long enough for Sarrail

with two cavalry corpj to head the columns of

Germans crossing the Meuse and to confine

them in the salient Lee Eparges-St. Mihicl-

Bois le Pr^re. The Bois le Prdtre is Just north

and west of Pont-^i-Mousson on the Moscdle.

But the Gormans harl secured a considerable

portion of the heights of the Mouse between

St. Mihiel and I.<e8 Eparges, and they had

uniatomiptod access to Metz and the railway

from Metz to Thiaucourt.

The efforts of Sarrail and Ifubail wen^ directed

against the western and 8f>utheni fa<50s of the

salient, and its apex. On November 13 at

both ends of the southern ftujc there was fight-

ing ; and on the 17th there was tvn advance

from Verdun against the western face. The

next day the Germans blew up the barracks of

Chauvoncourt, close to St. Mihiel itself. But

on DecemV)er 8 the French penetrated into

the Bois le IVetre, and took a mitrailleuse

and several prisoners, who alleged that their

officers hod forbidden them to fire lest they

should prov oke the French.

West of the Bois le Pr6tre the Germans on the

southern face of tl^ salient were being slowly

pushed back from the forest of Apremont and

the wood of Ailly to its left, and the com-

munications of the defenders of the space

l>etween Eparges and the Bois le Pr6tre

were Jeopardised V)y the French artillery. ^ On

January 18, and again on Janu^iry 22, the

station at Amaville on th6 Thiaucourt-Metz

railway was successfully bombafded. By the
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17th all of tho Bois le Pr^tre was in French

hands with the exception of the portion known
as the Quart-on-Kcserve. That day the Quart-

en-R^serve was attacked and several trenches,

some officers, and a company of infantry

captured. On tho 18th there was a further

French success, but during the next few days

the Germans counter-attacked and recovered a

third of tho lost trenches. On tho 27th the

German bridges across th^ Mouse at St. Mihiol

^were smashed by the French guns. St. Mihiel,

tho capture of wliich, in September, 1914, hod

raised the hopes of the enemy, and the salient,

of w hich it was tlio apex, were pro\'ing a death-

trap for the Germans.

Descending from Pont-i5i-Mousson the French

line went oast of Nancy protected by the Grand

Couronn6 entrenchments and of Luneville,

Tho recoil of De Castelnau and Dubail, conse-

quent on the crushing defeat of the French

who had entered Lorraine in August, 1914,

hftd ended with tho battle of the Marne.

By tho close of November the French Staff

were able to announce that Nancy was out

of rtjfw^h of the German artillery, that the

French liad progressed both north of Lim6villc

and also farther south to the north-east and

east of Saint-Di6, which had been recaptured.

On December 2 DubaiPs troops moved from

Pont-&-Mous8on, east of the Moselle in the

direction of Metz and captured th<||hiff of Xon
and tho village of Lesm6snil8 beyond it.

Another detachment on December 24 w’os

close* to Cirey, east of Lun6ville and within a

few miles of Mt. Donon, the culminating

summit of the Vosges on the north. North-

west of Cirey the French were clearing the

enemy from the Forest of Parroy, and east of

tho line Lun6ville-St. Di6 they advanced

north and south of Senones and in the Ban-de-

Sapt, wliere on November 29 they beat off three

counter-attacks. The advance to the passes in

the yosgos, seized by Pau in August, 1914,

had again begmi.

The operations in the Vosges during the

winter months, like those in the Argonne, were

favourable to the French, whose nimbler wits

and greater individuality gave thorn the

advantage. Tire Chasseurs Alpins of the

French 15th Corps, often mounted on skis,

performed feats as heroic os those of Ronarc’h’s

marines at Dixmude in October and November.

Deep snow now encumbered the passes, and filled

the ravines and glens up w hich General I’au’s

BACCARAT.
Funeral of a French soldier.
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forces had swarmed to recover the lost province.

Dubail’s progress was necessarily slower than

Pau’s, but it obliged the German leetders to

keep large forces in Alsace and to squander

lives and waste their resources at a point where

they could gain no decisive victory. Some
incidents of the fighting may be referred to.

On November 9 the French had repulsed a

German attack directed against their position

on the heights near St. Marie-aux-Mines;

On December 2 they moved once more south

of the valley of the Thur on Miilhausen and

captured Aspach-le-Haut and Aspach-le-Bas,

soiith-east of Thann. The next day they

advanced on Altkirch, between Belfort and

Miilhausen. In the Northern Vosges they seized

the T(Ue-de Faux, near the Pass of Bonhomme.

During the rest of December the struggle for the

valley of the Thur continued, chiefly round Stein-

bach, stormed on December 30, and Cemay. On
January 7 the French captured Bunihaupt-le-

Haut, between Thann and Altkircfi. The next

day, however, it was recovered by the Germans.

Snow storms then suspended the major opera-

tions for some time, but the French secured the

summit of the Hartmannswoiler, a peak north

of Cemay, but the detachment on it was killed

or captured on January 21.

Our survey of the events which happened on

the battle -front from La Bass^o to Belfort in

the period beginning with the di8COinfitiu:*e of

the Prussian Guards in the Zonnebeke-Gheluvelt

woods east of Ypres and ending on February 1

has been necessarily brief. The reader must

imagine for himself the innumerable heroic

and hideous scenes enacted, the daring ex-

ploits of the airmen—their duels thousands

of feet above the surface of the ground, tlieir

expeditions to reconnoitre, to observe the effects

of the fire of artillery, to bomb aeroplane sheds

and railway stations—the thousands of guns of

all calibres daily vomiting projectiles, some

of which crushed in cupolas and casemates

constructed by the most scientific engineers of

recent years, others of which destroyed acres

of barbed-wire entanglements and buried or

slew officers and men hiding in deep dug-outs.

By day and night the 450 miles or so of Irenches

which ran from the w^aterlogged plain of the

Lys over the chalky plateau of Notre Dame de

Lorette to Arras, from Arras across the hills,

over the Somme and its plain to the Forest of

the Eagle and the wooded heights to the north

of the Aisne, thence to the outskirts of the

battered city of Reims, from Reims over the

bare downs of Champagne, through the glades

and hillocks of the Argonne round Ver<fcln to the

tree-clad heights of the Meuse, #y St. Mihiel

to the Moselle, and from the Moselle and the

Meurthe to the summits of the. Vosges were, it

must be remembered, alive with vigilaqt foot

soldiers sniping at, bombing or bayonetting one

another. In sunlight, fog, mist, haze, under

torrential rain, or amid snow storms the struggle

between the wills of the French and German
nations-in-arms went on.

As in 1792, the representatives and agents of

the houses of Hohenzollem and Hapsburg were

again trying to subdue the spirit of the French.

Then the tools of the Teutonic despots had been

a few thousand mercenaries ; now they had
<^nlisted in their cause the armed millions of

tl.e German race. In 1792 the Hohenzollems

and Hapsburgs had fallen on a disunited

France, whoso capital was seething with revolu-

tion. They had fondly fancied that 122 years

later the circumstances in France would be

substantially the same ; that when w^ar broke

out Republicans and Monarchists, Clericals and

anti-Clericals, Socialists and onti-Socialists

would fly at each other’s throats.

Nev^er were despots more dramatically dis-

illusioned. The murder of Jaures had been the

prelude to no civil war, but to the most extra-

ordinary consolidation of a people known to

history. Not even under Carnot and Bona-

parte hod the French exhibited more prowess

and military ability than they had under Joffre.

When Namur fell it had seemed to many that

nothing would be able to withstand the

avalanche-hke descent of the German army on

the centre of Western civilization. By Feb-

ruary 1, 1915, the danger of Europe relapsing

into a bewbarism, which being scientific was

more appalling than the barbarism of primeval

times, had vanished. The following extract

from the French official report referred to above

was the literal truth :

It may first of all be affirmed that the fundamental

plan of the German General Staff ha? completely failed.

This plan has been superabundantly set forth by German
military writers, aud also in the Reichstag by the

Ministers of War, It aiinocl at crushing France by an

overwhelming attack, and at reducing her to a condition

of helplessness in less than a month. Germany has not

Buooe<^ed in this. Gur Army is, as wo have seen, not

only intact, but strengthened, full of trust in its leaders

and profoundly imbued with the certainty of final suc-

cess. Germany has not attained, then, the essential

object which she publicly set before herself. But the

defeat which she has sustained does not apply only to

her fundamental plan. It extends also to the various

operations in which she has essayed to seoure partial
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AFTER THE ASSAULT.
A view of the German first-line trenches.

advaritage.s over u.s, in default of thi? deui.Mve ud\ antagu
which she had failed to win.

In the ihn?e day.<4 whieh followed the declaration of

war the Gorman General Stoflf nia^sed great ft»ree< in

front of Nancy. With what purpoMo ? A Hu<ldt‘n attack
which from very beginning should break our lines.

Tliia attack did not tako place, becaaso the reinforce-

m:^nts of our frontier force at the end of 1»1.T and the
defensive orgamz»»tion e.-4tabli*.hed on the Grand t ouronno
di'?courago<i the enemy from an enterfiri.se which, though
fUMsihlo a year stainer, had beconio full of risk. Jleing

Ufifiblo to strike at Nancy, the German c<imfnund <iirect«*<l

.all its resources to the outdank ing inaiioMivro w’hich, by
enveloping our left, would peniut of the investment of
Paris. t>ur left was not oiivelojasd, Paris W'as not
invested. And the German Army was obliged in the
second we>k of September to save its own threatcncfl
conununications by a precipitate retreat.

With a desperate effort the General Staff of the enemy
attempt<?<l to offset the offcMU of tliis retreat by piercing
our centre in Champagne. There, as o!.howhere, he failed
and had to withdraw in great haste. In the month of
OctobcfT, ivith more extendtHl lines, he endeavoured to
repeat hk enveloping raancBiivTc and to turn our 1 . it ;

hut right up to the North Sea wo biiiJt an impassable
barrier agoinitt liim. Ho acciirnulatetl hifl forces in
Hclgiura to outflank ua by the couat and reticii our
maritime Hi.s attack was broken. With despera-
tion he sought to cut our foroea to the «outh of Ypren

:

we maintained all our po.sitiona.

To sum up. the German General Staff lias placetl upon
Its record mnoe the beginning of the carnpaign—apart
irom the failure of ita general plan, which aimed at the
<nj«hing of France in t. few weeki9~-t(even defeata of
high aigniflcance. namely, the defeat of the midden
att^k on Nancy, the defeat of the rapid march on
1 aria, the defeat of the envelopment of our left in
August, the defeat of the mmt envelopment in Novem.

her, the defeat of the attempt to lireak through mir
Centro in Septoiulier, tlie ilefeat of the eon'll attack On
l^tinkirk and ( alai-j, and the defeat of tie' rittai'k Ofi

Ypres,

The German Army, powerful and eouragofius ns it may
be, ho-s therefore «ucciS'<le<l m guining the advantage
upon no .single point, nial its forctsl Imlt after six months
of war condemns it to a retreat, the pace of which may
or may not be ai'enii'ratfsl by the HusHtan Huccf*»0m«s, but
the ne<'eH.sity fur w'liieh is now in aiin ciuw' a fort'gone
f'oacbi-'ion.

Such wtv^ thf* proud hut sober language in

which French di'Hcribcd their own aclnVvo-

tin fits. \Vc proceed to narrate tlie main events
from Fehruary 1 to the preliminaries of the
Hattie of Artois.

The birthday of the Emperor William II.,

January 27, and the next day luid celt*-

brated by an inefTeetive Gannon offensive at
several points, Im Basst'ss Ui, C>eiiU% Perthes,

Bagatelle in the Argoimc, and also in the
W ocjvre. he lf>ss of the enemy w fis calcu-

latfHl by the Fn nch Staff at 20,000. It was a
good omen for tin* Allied opcjrations from Belfort
to La BasstSe. Wo propose now to work l>ack

through the seven seetions of the battle-front

from the frontiern of Switzerland to Arioui,

In the Vtjsges, o\%ing to the depth of the enow,
which waM frequently aa deep em a man'a height,
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IDubail was content with maintaining an

a.ggreBsivo attitude, but for a time he made no

serious efforts to enlarge his conquests in Alsace.

There was a slight advance, indeed, during

February in the regions of Amertzwiller and

Altkirch at the soutliem, and in those of

Senones and the Ban-de-Sapt at the northern

end of the mountain chain, while French

airmen bombed important points behind the

German linos, notably, on February 5, the

aeroplane shods at Habsheim. Counter-attacks

of the enemy at dilferent points were repulsed,

but in the region of the Col du Bonhomme the

Germans obtained a temporary footing on a

euminit between Lusse and Wissembaeh, from

wliich they were expelled on the 19th. Up
the valley of the Fecht, down w hich runs tho

Munster-Colmar railway, the enemy advanced

on the 20th with the object of recovering the

crest of the mountains. They were roughly

handled, and on the 22nd the pursuing French

gained a foothold in the village ISI Stosswihr.

On March 2 the French gained a success at

Sultzeren, north-west of Munster. Their grip on

the Hartmannsweilerkopf was not abandoned,

and on March 5 they captured a work, some

trenches and two mitrailleuses. The prepara-

tions for obtaining a complete mastery of .the

valley of the Fecht leading to the Miilhausen-

Colmar Strassburg railway continued. The

barracks of Colmar were bombed by an airman

on the 17th. The snow was melting and the

operations could be more freely resumed.

Seven days later (March 24) the second-line

trenches of the Germans on the Hartmanns

-

weilerkopf were carried and the French

THE RESULT OF THE FRENCH GUN-FIRE ON THE GERMAN
FIRST-LINB TRENCHES IN CHAMPAGNE.
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ChasseuTB were once more close to the summit,

which was secured on the 27th after severe

fighting, no fewer than 700 German bodies

being counted and 40 officers and 353 men, all

unwounded, being captured.

Proceeding northwards to the region between

the Meurthe-Moselle and the German borders :

there was fighting round Badonviller at the

end of f'ebruory. The Germans claimed a

great success for Februeiry 27, but their in-

formation given later with regard to it gives

little to support vhoir first claims, and it is

probable that here there were only some

partial engagements during February and March

in which very little useful work was done by

either side. The same remark applies to the

combats in the forest of Parroy.

It will be recollected that the signal station

on the hill of Xon, in the north-eastern environs

of Pont-^-Mousson, hod been captured by the

French, who from its summit could observe the

country to the gates of Metz. The hill Xon

directly commanded the approaches to Pont-^t-

Mousson and the bridges over the Moselle there.

During February there was a desperate but

ineffective effort on the part of the Germans

to recover this spot, which menaced tlicir hold

on the base line of the St. Mihiel salient.

Against the southern side from Pont-5,-

Mousson to St. Mihiel numerous attacks during

l^>bruary and March were made by Dubail.

The possession of the Bois le Pretre, the forest

of Apremoiit, and the wood of Ailly were

stubbornly disputed by the enemy. But it was

the western side which became the theatre of

the bloodiest engagements at this epoch. At

Les Eparges, during the months of February and

March, there were outbursts of violent fighting

almost deserving the name of battles.

The first commenced on February 17 and

lasted till the 22nd ; and the second took

plac^e from March 18 to the 21st. Les Eparges

is situated on the heights east of the Meuse,

on a height^of ov'er 1,100 feet, and the ground is

difficult for the movements of troops. The

Germans had occupied it on September 21, 1914,

and their line went back from there to the wood

known as the For^t do la Montague. The actual

village of Eparges had remained in French hands,

as well ss the valleys and hills more to the

north at Mont Girmont, and the hill known as

the C6te des Hures, and on February 9 a sur-

prise attack gave them St. Rdmy. The German

lines were strong and they held the ground to

the north of Eparges—several lines of trenches

fianked by a redoubt at the east and west

extremities. The line they held commanded
from its left flank the road from Ep^gos to

St. R6my, thus cutting the coiftmunication

between these two places and the line of hills

from Hattonchatel to the Cote des Hures.

This line of hills formed the northern defencee

of the position behind St. Mihiel. By February

17 the French had sapped towards the enemy’s

trenches and had constructed mines under the

German line which, when blown up, formed a

series of craters, in which the French troops

assembled before making a further forward

movement. A vigorous artillery fiire was then

directed against the German lines, especially

against the western redoubt, and so great was

its effect that the French troops were able to

rush the first two lines of the trenches without

much loss. During the night the redoubt was

severely bombarded by heavy guns, and on

the 18th the G?rmans began a counter-attack

and at first drove out the French, but later in

the day they in their turn made a fresh attack

and recaptured the redoubt.

The same clay another attack by the Ger-

mans was stopped. They then poured such a

heavy artillery fire on tfie work that the French

were compelled to evacuate it. But the French

once more advanced to the attack. By the

morning of the 19th they again held the

redoubt, and on that day the same drama was

performed. The French retired under artillery

fire and then their guns drove out the Germans.

Four times did the Bavarians, who were

fighting here, assault the French, and each

time they were driven back. But still the situa-

tion of the French was a precarious one. The

shelter made by the craters was inadequate for

the purposes of protection, and it was considered

desirable on the 21st to take the work which

supported the east end of the German en-

trenclunents. Tliis work followed the line of a

pino wood, and the regiment told off to take it

carried the work and even succeeded in pene-

trating into the wood. Here severe fighting

took place, until at length both sides had dug

themselves in. The French attack, delivered

against the space between the two works pro-

tecting the flanks, was unsuccessful, but a fresh

counter-attack by the Germans was also

without result. During the night the French

prepared their defences on the conquered

position under a fire of bombs, and on the morn-

ing of the 22nd a strong counter-attack towards

the work on the east of the lines forced back
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the French. Then the latter again assumed the

offensive and managed to make some progress.

The second period of fighting took pleioe

between March 18 and 21. The object of the

French assaults was to take the eastern re*

doubt, and three battcdions were told off for

the purpose. They managed to ccurry a part

of the first line of German trenches, capturing

about one hundred yards on the right flank

and three hundred and fifty on the left. A
little later, on March 27, a Chasseur battalion

was unable to close up nearer the eastern re-

doubt. The result of the fighting, which

appears to have been very severe, was that the

French gained a little ground, but the Germans

state that no progress was made.

The French objective at Les Eparges wew to

clear the enemy from the heights of the Meuse.

West of Verdun one aim of Sarrail was to dis-

lodge the Germans from the banks of the Aire,

to cross it and attack Varennos and Apremont

(in the Argonne), where the Apremont-Grond

Pre-Bazancourt railway terminated.

In the middle of February there was some

fighting directed against the German position

of Boureuilles-Vauquois, where, according to

the French, some progress was made ; but

according to the Germans the French attack

was completely defeated. On February 28

fresh operations were begim. At Hill 263,

east of Boureuilles, the French captured about

300 yards of trenches, probably in front of the

village of Vauquoia, which is situated on this

hill, and got a firm footing on the edge of the

GERMAN PRISONERS OF WAR.
Waitiii|( to be marched off. Intct : Types of German prisoaers.
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plateau. The hill in queetion is about 300 feet

above the valley of the Aire. It was a strong

position, as there were numerous oaves in it

which were safe from artillery fire, and the woods

behind it were cover for reserves. On March 2

the French claim to have held the captured

ground despite two counter-attacks, and to

have made some prisoners. If the Germans

are to be believed, on each occasion these attacks

were driven off with heavy loss. On the 3rd

and 4th further progress was made by the

French. As to this the Germans were silent.

On March 5 fresh German attacks were made,

which were defeated with heavy loss, the

French taking a considerable number of

prisoners. Later on in that day our Ally

made still further progress on the west side of

the village, the only part where the Germans

still held out. The German reply to these

statements of the French was that they had

driven off all counter-attacks. It will be

observed that the specific statements of the

French were mot only with general denials

by. the Germans. That the fighting here was

very severe is proved by the French accounts

published in the “ Jpurnal Officiel ” of March 15,

wherein it is stated that four assaults were

made and were thrown back by the Germans.

It would seem that on March 2 and 3 the

French made progress. During the day of the

3rd the French appear to have occupied them-

selves in consolidating their position, and the

fighting was renewed during the night of

March 3-4. the Germans having received

reinforcements. Their counter-attack was re-

pulsed and so was a further attempt made
during daylight on March 5.

Across the Aire, from Varoimes to Vienne-le-

Ville on the Aisne, the forest of Argonne, con-

tinued to be hotly contested. At 8 o’clock

in the morning of February 10, after a heavy

preporntory artillery fire, the enemy blew up

16 yards of the fort of Marie-Thorese, in the

wood of La Grurie, by mines, besides throwing

on the two faces of the salient very largo

bombs, the explosion of which produced damage

to the parapet. limnedlately after, three

German battalions ad\'anced to the attack.

The first line carried bombs, which they threw

into the French trenches. It set^ms probable

that the artillery and the big bomb explosions

had somewhat cowed the French, and there was

very little active resistemee to the Q.’rman

advance. The centre of the German attack

•uooeeded in pushing the French out of their

AFTER FIGHTING IN CHAMPAGNE.
German prisoners bein^ interrotfated by a French

Intelligence Officer.

front trenches, Euid the men falling back carried

with them the garrison of the supporting

trenches immediately behind, but it was only

over a short space that this occurred. To

right and left the troops held their ground.

The French made a counter-attack, but it

was brought to a stemdstill by the German

machine guns, and only a small portion of the

left of the captured trenches could be regained,

but the Germans were unable to carry the

second line of the trench. In the afternoon a

fresh coimter-attack succeeded in regaining

160 yards on the right of the lost front-line

trench, but no progress was made in the centre.

The fighting continued during the night

without any great results, but oiu* Allies re-

captured a bomb-thrower and a gun which

had been lost in the morning. The enemy dug

themselves in about 400 metres from the French

first line, where they entrenched themselves.

It will thus be seen that the Germans had

made a slight gain, though nothing of any

importance.

It wa.. west of the Argonne, between the

Aisno and the Suippe, that the most important

of the battles in the early part of 1915 was

fought by the Allies. We Have pointed out

that Von Einem’s forces, deployed as they were

from the borders of the Argonne west and south

of the Aisne to Berry-au-Bac, constituted a

serious menace to Joffre’s whole position from

Belfort to La Bass^. Should the German and

Austro-Hungarian operations in the Eastern
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theatre of war be successful, the enemy’s army
in France and Belgium would be reinforced

and the German offensive, closed by the battle

i>f Flanders, probably be renewed. Until the

German Crown Prince’s and Von Einom’s

troops were expelled from the Argonne and

the Champagne-Pouilleuse respectively, the

new German offensive might be directed to

cutting off JofEre’s right wmg from his centre,

or to an eulvance westward against Reims,

and, behind Reims, the rear of Maunoury’e

army. The sooner, then. Von Einem was

driven to the north bank of the Aisno, the

blotter it would be for tlif^ Allied cause.

There was also an imperative reason, uncon-

nf^cttxi with the situation in France, why Joffre

should take the offensive. Just as we now
know that one of the motives for the Darda-

nelles Expedition was the urgent request of

the Russians, so it was afterwards explained

that the French offensive in Champagne during

February had for its ulterior motive “ to fix on

this point of thefront the largest possibleGerman
force, to ol)lige it to use up ammunition, and to

prevent any troops being transportedto Russia.”

Accordingly, in February, Langle do Caiy

was ordered by Joffre to attack Von Einem in

the ifegion of Perthes. During December the

French had conquered tvbout one and a half

miles of ground on the line Perthes-Le Mosnil-

Massiges and made an important capture in

winning the Hill 200 on the road to Souain,

about a mile and a quarter west of Perthes.

Tliis dominated the groimd in front and
was a favourable point of observation against

the German trenches. From January 25

to February 4 heki been a period of counter-

attacks by the enemy, which were driven

bock by the French, who tvivanced their line

still farther to the north to a small wood
about 500 yards to the north-west of Perthes

and to another nearly a mile to the north-

east of Le Mesnil. In front of Massig(*s there

was no change in the position, so that early in

February the lino hon^ ran from the north of

Souain, north of Perthes, back to Beaus6jour.

Hut on February 16 Langle de Cary captured

nearly two miles of trenches to the north of

Beaus6jour, and a number of counter-attacks

made by the Gormans were beaten back, our

Allies taking a considerable number of prisoners.

The fighting was extremely local in character,

with here partial successes and there partial

repulses, but on the whole the French got the

better of the day.

On the 17th the French gained still more
ground, capturing many more of the

German front hne of trenches. The3yprere

subjected to a number of counter-attacks

all of which were beaten off €uid some
hundreds of prisoners taken. Amongst these

wore included officers and men of the 6th

and 8th German Army Corps, and the 8th,

10th and 12th Reserve Army Corps. On the

night of the 17th~18th, and on the morning of

the 18th, two very severe attacks were made
by the Gormans to reconquer the positions they

had lost. They reached quite close up to the

line held by the French, but were eventually

driven off by the bayonet. On the next night

(18th~19th) five more counter-attacks were

made by the enemy, but they were all defeated.

The German explanation was that “ at a few

important points the French succeeded in

penetrating our advanced trenches.” On the

20th the fighting still went on, and the French,

besides holding their ground, made some further

progress to the north of Perthes, though accord-

ing to the Germans the latter enjoyed, in com-

parison with the last few days, comparative

tranquillity. On the 2lBt the Germans still

claimed the same relative cessation in the

fighting, but, according to the French, German
counter-attacks were driven off with great loss,

the enemy pursued, and the whole of the

trenches to the east and north of the wood
above Perthes were captured and held. Some
progress was also made to the north of Lo

Mesnil.

There is the same discrepancy in the accounts

of the fighting on February 22, the French

claiming to have captured a line of trenches

and two woods besides beating back a couple of

severe counter-attacks. On the 23rd a further

advance w^as made to the north of Le Mesnil,

and the German attacks were as usual beaten

V)ack. According to the Germans, the whole

of the fighting of tlie 23rd and 24th ended in

tlieir tavmur, a categorical statement being

made that theFrencli liad completely failed in

their object. Th(' same monotony of falsehood

is to be found in the German narratives of the

fighting right up to March 12. The result of the

battle, as a whole, was that, although no great

successes were obtained by the French, they

distinctly pushed the enemy back and gained

])ositions one to two miles in front of the line

they had originally held and over four and a

half miles in length. But they had done more ;

they had secured a line which dominated the
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pTotmd in front, and formed, therefore, a favour-

able jumping-off point for future successes.

The Gentian losses had been heavy ; the

Guards, who had been brought to this part of

the line, being very severely handled. Four to

five and a half Army Corps had been engaged

by the enemy, of whom two thousand were

taken prisoners and ten thousand killed ; and

in addition a considerable amount of material

had been captured.

Generally speaking, the operations must be

regarded as successful from the Allied point of

view. The French had held a considerable

German force and they had attracted to this

region further numbers. Thus, on February 16,

the Kaiser’s troops in the Champagne numbered

119 battalions, 31 squadrons, 64 field batteries,

and 20 heav’y batteries. By March 10 these

had been strengfiiened by 14 battalions of

Infantry of the line and six of the Guewd. one

regiment of Field Artillery and two heavy

batteries. Notwithstanding this increase of

strength, the enemy had been unable to win

back the lost ground, and he had not only been

compelled to hold troops in the Champagne,

but to add to them, and so great had been the

need of reinforcing the German armies at this

point of the long line of battle that they had

even been compelled to draw from the troops

facing the British Army six battalions and eight

batteries, two of the Guard. Even the German
bulletins were obliged to recognize that their

losses had been very heavy, from which it may
bo deduced that their numbers engaged were

very numerous. In one of their bulletins they

admitted that the German Army had lost

more troops in the Champagne than in the

fighting round the Mazurian Lakes in the

Eastern theatre. There they had 14 Army Corps

and three Cavalry Divisions, yet they had the

effrontery to assert that tliey had only in C’ham-

pagne two feeble Divisions fighting against the

KBBPING FIT BEHIND THE FIGHTING LINE.
Fr«ooli eavalrrmen eaareiainA tbair bortM. loaat s Awaitioi onlan to advanoa.
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THE EFFECT OF A GBKMAN BOMBARDMENT.
An old parLhioner visits her ruioed church in an Alsatian village.

ChapeUe. Before leaving the Battle of Perthes

we shall describe the combat for the Sabot

Wood, a subsidiary' action in the region to the

loft of the battle-field.

From Perthes to Souain there ran a road more

or less along the crest of the hills which stretched

out to Souain. To the north of this woro the

German trenches ; on the south, sheltered by the

ground, the first French position. To hold the

•French position it was necessary to capture the

crest line which went east and west through

the Sabot Wood. It had been strongly fortified

by the Germans ; furnished with frequent bomb-

proof covers bristling with machine guns and

with every possible means of defence. It was

held by Bavarian Londwelir.

The French trenches at this time were at a

4istanco of from thu*ty to two hundred yards

(roin the Germans, tlie nearest being at the

point of the Sabot, the fartliest towards Perthes.

The German position was ordered to bo captiu*od

on March 7, when two French battalions pre-

pared to storm it. The assault was naturally

preceded by a severe artillery fire, and then

one battalion advanced from thewest against the

toe of the Sabot, while the other made a more

or less direct attack on its right. The left attack

had but a short space to go, and at the first rush

reached the extremity of the wood, but here a

tremendous fire from many machine guns

brought it to a standstill. The southern attfick,

notwithstanding that it had farther to go, was

more successful. The rush of the French

infantry, geuning momentum as it went along,

broke with an irresistible vigour on the Ger-

mans, drove them back from their first line, and

captured the second. Moving still onward, they

reached the northern border of the wood, but

hero a trench, made by the Germans perpen-

dicirlar to their foremost lines, took the French

in flank and they were obliged to retire to the

second German line, where they proceeded to

instal themselves without interruption from the

enemy. During the night no less than four

attempts to regain the lost ground were made

by tlie Germans, but all without success. At the

first dawn of day a fresh attempt was made and

some of the French yielded to the shock, but the

Colonel commanding the regiment at once

advanced to meet the Germans with the bayonet,

which dislodged the enemy from the toe of the

Sabot and thrust them back farther to the east.

Thus in two days' fighting a considerable gain

he^ been made. From the 9th to the 12th
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GERMAN BOMBARDMENT OF A.
The German gunners having found the range of the church, thella rained

numerous small oncoimters enabled the French French troops. Yet anotht^r attack was made,

to strengthen their position and to extend it but it took two hours of Jieroic efforts before the

more towards the heel of the Sabot. Large blockhouse could be penetrated. Even then

working parties also excavated communication the enemy did not give up, and two smart

trenches which led from the rear to the hVench counter-attacks were mode shortly after day-

position, thus fa<*ilitating the approach of rein- break. These wer ‘ beaten off with bombs and

forceraents and the removal of the wounded. then the Germans gave up the contest. They

On the 14th a further attempt was made to ev’acuated the wood, leaving it in the hands of

captm*e a Gennan trench which connected to- the French and m Toly hanging on to a small

gether the heads of three coimnunications. The trench at its nort i-oiwstern extremity,

first attempt was unsuccessful ; a second was We have noted that if Von Einem—rein-

deferred till the 15th. At 4.30 two French forced—were to take the offensive, one course

companies were sent forward to the assault, £uid open to him would be to julvance westward

in a moment the rival troops were engaged with between the Aisne and the Marne towards the

the bayonet. Tlio result at first was a success, Oise. During the Battle of Perthes there was

but the way was stopped by a blockhoase arme<l an indication that ho w’a-i, perhaps, contem-

with macliine guns, and these drove* back the plating a step of tlie kind. During the night of

The Poetera.
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PEACEFUL VILLAGE IN FRANCE.
.upon the villa|(e, causin^^ fires which rapidly spread from house to house.

Mari^h 1-2 the \vlu)le of the Freneh front fioni sneeession of artillery duels but no action of

Beth(*ny throup:h Heiins to JVimay was vio- any iinportmiee. The Ctwlinean victory of

lently hoinliarchd. At 2.15 a.Tu. the (iennans Soissons had been followed by a cessation of

launelu'd an atlaek near Cernay, and thre<‘- the (iennan offensive'. Maiinoury's guns kept

qunrt(Ts of an hour later, under eo\'er of a Kliick from crossing the river and bombarded

clump of firs, anot Ikt bet w(‘<'n the farm of Alger the roads h'ading to the latter’s front, the sta-

and ITunay. Th(‘^(‘ attacks were, however, t ions and railroads utilized by liim, and his gun

feints, and at dawn the main Clennan effort was or mitrailleuse t*mplacements. Kluck's artillery

nuuli' against t he farm of Alger, north of the fort was almost equally active, but its targets

of l.a lN)mj)elle. J’n'ceded by a llight of at'rial wen* not of a m(*r(*ly tactical character. Thus,

torpedoes, two columns of (Germans rushed on March 1, two hundn'd shells wore thrown

forwanl, but, carght by tla* tire of tht* French into Soissons, tla* continued existence of which,

iiiit railleiises and by a liail of shrapnel, this likt* the* <‘xist(*nce of Kt‘im<. Arras and \prcs,

chargt*, like the light during tin* niglit, was a annoyed the n ‘presi'iff at ivt*s of Teutonic ivu/tar.

complete failure. One piece of misforluue to the Allies must be

In tlie meantime, on thi* Aisne from lh*rry- recorded. On March 12 (Jeneral dc 3Iaunoury

ati-llac to ('ompiemu*, tlien* luul be(*n a and (Jeneral de Villaret, one of his corj>s
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commanders, were badly wounded while in-

specting from the first-line-trenches the German

po6|tioi;i, at this place thirty dr forty yards

aw<^y. Maunoury’s left eye was injured. The

bravo and able victor of the battle of the

Ourcq—the action which more than all others

dcicided the battle of the Marne—had to go

into hospital. In August he i)aid a visit to

his estate at Loir-et-Cher, where the veteran

hod been spending in retirement the latter

days of his life engaged in agricultural pursuits.

Like Cincinnatus, with whom he was compared

by his fellow-countrymen, ho had rejoined the

army and proved that it is a mistake to suppose

th^t an old soldier is necessarily timid and in-

competent. “ A little place,” he said with a

smile to an inquirer, “ will soon bo found for

die.” That place was to be the Governorship

of Paris, vacated by General Gallieni—^liis

coadjutor at the battle of the Marne—wh(‘n

Galli6ni succeeded M. Millerand as Secretary

foij War in the Jlriand Cabinet. The nows of

tlu' wounds inflicted on Maunoiury and Villaret

may v'ell have encouraged the Germans.

On March 14, and again on the 22nd, they

bomlmrded the C'athedral of Soissons. The

French reply took the fond of airmen dropping

on March 22 exjjlosiv es on the barracks of La

Fere and the stations of Aniz}^ Chauny,

Tergnior, and Coucy-le-Chateau. Tlie French air-

men at this period wore particularly active. One

^
qf them dropped bombs on tl\e barracks and

r station of Freiburg* in Baden. On March 27

a squadron of ten airmen attacl<ed the

airship sheds of Frescaty and the railway

‘Station at Mtdz, and also tlio barracks, cost of

Strossbmg. The enterprise of the German

airmen was also shown on several occasions.

For example, on March 30, one of them dropped

bombs on the ajise of Reims Cathedral.

Turning to the iirea between the Oise and

Arras, in February and March there was,

unless judged by the standards Of most previous

wars, little to mention. On January 28—the

day following that of the anniversary of the

Kaiser’s birth—tlie Germans had made a vain

and costly attack in the region of Bellacomt.

On Febniarj^ 1 there was an engagement north

of Hamel. The night of the flth-7th the Ger-

mans exploded three mines on the fewo of the

grou[) of houses in La Boisselle, north-east of

Albert, held by the French. As the smoke and

dust cleared away it was perceived that tliree

companies of the oiierny had left their trenches

ai^d were clambering among the ruined

buildings. The French infantry and artillery

kept the Germans, however, tb Hae craters

formed by the explosions. 'At 3 p.mfThe enemy
was then assaulted by a company and, losing

150 dead and many wounded, the Germans
were dislodg('d. During the next few days

there was more mining, followed by explosions,

on both sides, but the balance of advantage lay

with the French. Throughout January and

February the artillery duels went on, the bar-

rage's of fire frequently preventing German or

French attacks maturing. On March 1, af

Becourt, near Albert, a German force mustering

to assault the French trenches was stopped

bi^foro recourse had been had to bayonet or

bomb. At Carnoy, in the same district, the

Germans on March 15 exploded a mine, and the

usual crater-fighting ensued for several days.

The reader who has followed our narrative of

the struggle for Hill 60 will realize for himself

what that meant. As was truly pointed out by

the French military authorities on March 1,

although in the them present stage of the War
it was rare for important masses to grapple with

one another, there were daily operations of

detail, ‘‘ destructions by mines or gun-fire,

surprises, offensive reconnaissances,” and the

more active of the adversaries by constantly

threatening his opponent obtained a moral

ascendency.

While everytiling from Reims to Arras

tended to remain in a state of equilibrium,

it was different north of Arras. Just as in

Champagne, in the Argonne, on the Heights

of the Meuse, and the southern face of the

St. IMiliiel salient, and in parts of French

Lorraine and in Alsace, the fighting between

Arras and La Bass6e was fierce and .sanguinary.

The prize at stake was Lems, and, if Lens fell.

La Bass6e, probably, Lille and perhaps the

whole plain between the Scarpe-Scheldt and the

Lys. To achieve those objects, to recover the

whole of Artois, to cut the communications of

the enc^my in Flanders and to menace those of

the enemy south of the Scheldt and Sarabre

two initial stops had to bo taken—the seizure^

of the Notre Dame de Loreite-Ablain-Carencyjl

La Targette-Neu\ illo St. Vaast-V^imy plateau,?

and the piercing of the German line between

the heights of Notre Dame de Lorette and those

of La Bas.sce.

Here, as elsewhere, the Germans were not

content with a passive defensive. In the

morning of February 1 they attackeij^ tfie

.hinge between Sir John French’s and
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’huy’s armj’’ near La Bass^*e, but were beaten

with heavy loss. On the 4th it was the turn

of tlio French to advance, not on this side,

but in the region of Arras. TJie road from

Arra^ to Lens was barred by the fortress,

already referred to, called by the French “ The

Labyrinth.” A little to the west and east

respectively of the road before it traversed

“the Labyrinth" and nearer Arras were tlie

villages of Ecurie and Roclincourt. Having

blown up with five mines enemy's trenches

north of Ecurie, three small columns— two of

Zouavt^s and one of African Light Infantry

—

were dire<‘ted into the mine-craters, nhich were

occupied, fortified and connected by a com-

munication trench with the French position in

the rear. On the night of the (»tli-7th the

French mines blew up a (lerman trench on t)i€‘

outskirtsof rarency. Tlu* next day, February H.

a mill on the Bethuiie-La Bnssee road was

captured b}' the French, and the (lermans

massing for a counter-attack dispersc'd with

slirapnel, Near Roclincourt, east of Ecurii* and

south of ‘‘ The Labyrinth, ’ a German trench on

February 17 was blown up and a count <*r-

attack repulsed with heavy loss. On the other

hand, at the beginning of Marcli the (Jermans

won a trench of the Fri'iich near Xotre Dame
de Lorette, and a[>parently captured a consider-

able number of prisoners. Thent^xt day, Man-h 4,

the French counter-attacked and recovert'd

pail of the ! >.:t (ground and in tlieir turn made

150 Germans prisoners. On the 6th the French

claim to have gained further ground and to

have inflicted a severe cheek on the Germans.

The next day a further attack by the enemy

was also driven back. On the 8th the Gormans

claimed another success, but the French

reports of the 10th state that notwithstanding

the severe fighting the position was unchanged.

The Kith was another critical day in the long

and bloody struggle for the plateau. The

Fren<‘h stormed three lines of trentdies, cap-

tured a hundred prisoners, and delroyed two

machine guns. In the region Ecurie-Roclin-

court otht*r trenches w<Te blown Uf) that day.

In spite of counter-attacks, th(* French pusluHl

on for the crest of tlie ridgt' of Notn* Dame de

Lorette, gaining on the 10th the co umunicatiori

trenches di'scending towards .M)lain, but they

lost s(ai\e of these on the 20th. By the 23rd nH)st

of tiu' ridg(‘ was \ irtually in their possession.

Tle^ next da\' th(*v captured and destroyed a

(hTinnii trencli, south of Ablain, near (’aren(‘V.

Two German assaults on the Notre Dame de

Lonltt' ridge wtTc defeated on tin* 25th. On
the 27th, perhaps out of revenge, tb(‘ Germans

again bombarded A;'r.i>.

At this point w«* ))reak off the narrative. The

British during March had regained Xeu\e

Ghajielle, the Freiah th(* ritlge of Xotre Dame

de Lorette. I'hti opening moN«‘s of an Allit'd

offensive against thf» Germans in thc^ triangh*

Lille- La BasstM* Arras ha<l hecai made.

MANONVILLER.
A destroyed gun eniplaceroeiit.



CHAPTER XCVII

SCIENCE AND THE HEALTH OF
ARMIES.

W All AND Diskasi:—Vindication of Science in Recent jVIjlitaky Experience—Bacteriology
IN the: Field— Tetanus The I^se of Serum—Gangrene—“Getting Back to Lister”

—

Antiseptic Methods

—

Sir Almkoth Wright's Teaching—Vaccination—The Conquest of

'I’ vpiioiD .Fever—Inoculation- “ Typhoid Carriers”—The Water Supply Problem

—

(’holkra and Anti-C’holera \'acctnks—Tyj'Hus Fever in Serbia—Plague and Health
Problems in Egyi»t -The Achievements of Science—German Gas and Counter-Measures.

P
HA(TR'A1J.V all ihr ^rrcat wars of

past ages wiTc carried on in conditions

of dirt and misery and privation vsliich

to-day are scarcely to be found in tJic

\N liole world. I’lie association of famine and

sword and of disease and war was no fortuitous

ouc' : these scourges wen? in fact indLssoluhly

associati'd, and war without jilague and ejiidemie

was uiiknow'n.

U is eas\ in Uie light of nuxlern seitaitilie

knowledge to rcali/.<‘ how this state of matti‘rs

aro.s<‘. In those* days m(*n li\ed, in lioiiH*ly

phrase, very near the soil. The margin of

siih'ty so far as disease* wius eoneerned wiis

always a narrow one. Inhere was no elTeetive

sanitation ; and mode’rn ideas in regard to

si'wage disposal and piihlie hi*alth simply <hd

not exist. Almost all tlie diseases which we

now s[R‘ak of as epidemic were then endemic,

that is to say, they remaiiUTl permanently fixed

in a leicality and atta.eki?d all iiienibers of the

eomrnunity.

War broke down instantly what slender

|>roteetion the people had built up against

iliseaso, and so engulfed whole populations in

th(? terrible disasters which are knowTi by such

names as “ black death ” and “ great plague.”

War, too. 8wt‘pt away the ordinary necessities

of life, and thus brought in its train diseases

like scurvy, which often decimated armies as

Vol. VI.— Part 07

no hostile weapons could. Tlie figliting man
was exposed to a tliousand risks, and usually

in the end fell victim to one of tliem. Danger
from the enemy was the least of all the menaces

which threatened liim.

TJiis state of matters existed without any

alleviation right down to tlu* period when
sei<‘ntifie thouglit began to ])redominate in

Kuroj)e. Tliat period may be placed about the

middle of last century, for in the beginning

science was occupied for the most part with

her own warfare against su|)erstition and

ignorance. l’'he battle had been won, liowever,

when th(* discovery (^f micro-organisms finally

vindicated the scientific claims and swept

away for ever the idea tliat pestilence w^as

special manifestation of J>ivine wrath. It was

realized, fis it were, all of a sudden, that pesti-

lence could lie prevented jiLst as posts could be

jireveiited —by killing it, and, further, that so

far as war w’os concerned the horrors of disease

could ho eliminated.

It is unneeesvsary to trace the gi'owTh of these

ideas in the great w’ars of tliis generation—the

Russo-Japanese War, tJie Boer War and the

Balkan Wars. These wars were, from the

scientific point of view*, experiments. The

Boer War was an unsuccessful experiment out

of which success was snatched by a study of

many errors and mistakes ; the Russo-Japanese

41
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W ar was a triiuuphant \*indication of science,

Tiie Japanese attainetl the ideal
; that is to

say, their losses from disease were trifling as

compareii with their lessees from the bullets (»f

the enemy.

Britain and France and Uerinany therefore

went into this wa^’ with a full knowledge of tlie

scientific needs of the situation. Scientists, as

differentiated from medical men, were attached

to the armies of all the belhgerent.s, and these

scientific forces included bacteriologists and

public health officers. *

PVom the point of view' of the scientist war
is a test on the grand scale. Unlike the medical

man, he does not cliiefly deal with the individual.

His burtiness is with the mass. His mission is

prevention. From his point of v'icv^ the

hospitals and the ambulanet^s, in so far os

they mini.'^ter to cases of disejise and infection,

are j>roofs of failure ; they show' that preven-

tion did not achieve the i)crf<*etion fioj>ed for

from it. He visits the hospitals tlK^refore in

order to study failure, so that from failure

he may win success.

Science, as will be shown, anticipated many
events in this war and failed to anticipate many
others. Science antif ipatod the probability of

ar, outbrcfik of typhoid fever on the grand

scale ; but she did not foresee that tlie soil of

'Sit

France, the soil of an ancient land, intensively

cultivated through many generations, would

play a port of almost crucial importance in

connexion with the health of armies. WitAi the

soil of France, therefore, the scientific history of

the w ar properly begins,

For a considerable period it htrs been knowm

that there are certain bacteria inhabiting

soil, or commonly found in soil, which, when

introduced into the human boily, give rise

to most deadly diseas(>s. Those bacteria

arc‘ probably put into tlic soil in the tirst

instance m manuns for they are found in

gri'atest abundance in well-manured or in-

tensively cultiv'atcd soils—the soils of f)ld

agi'icultural count rit\s like France. One of tli(^

best known and also ono of the deadliest of

tht'sc germs is the tetanus bacillus (bacillus of

lockjaw ). Tliis bacillus is normally present in

manure, and in times of peace claims a certain

number of victims each year. 'J’he usual

history in these eases is that some small wound

was .-suffered in eoiuiexiou with work in the

garden ; very otten the w ound was made by a

rusty nail which IukI been Iviiig near or in a

manure lieap. The trivial cliaracter of the

w ound causcvS it to lie neghH.^ted, imtil some <lays

later the early .signs of lockjaw show them-

PROFESSOR METCHNIROFR
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THE FI V PEST,

Bontires ro destroy flics.—Inset : The Fly-net,
which was used in the Dardanelles, covered the
head and shoulders and afforded complete protection

against the fly pest,

strives. Iloi-sc.s ar(‘ subject to tlie disease, and
infection is usually couvoy(‘d to them through

some small crjick in tv lioof.

Ih'fore bacttTiological kno\vledg<' avail

-

ahlt' many (Troncous ideas j>revailed tvs to the

cause and eljaraeter of the disease. And even
to-day the superstit itm tliat a cut between
thumb and first finger will give rise to lockjaw

is widely Ixdieved. Jhuderiologists showed,

ii|jwwer, that the site of the wound does not

matter. What does mattt^r is the ohara<*ter of

the wound and the character of tlie ground upon
which the wound w ivs sustained.

The liaeillua of lockjaw, has certain individual

p('euliaritit»s which determine its flowers of evil.

01 these the ehi<'f is the fact that it cannot

flourisli in air
; only when the atmospheric air

hfVH been completely excluded from the wound
in wliicdi it lodges can this deadly germ survive,

for Ibis reason it is known as an anaerobic

organism.

Bullet wounds, however, and wounds made
by small pieces of shed I are exactly the type of

wounds into which air is not likely to penetrate
;

the> art‘ small, deej) w ounds and they tend to

heal quickly upon the surface, so that the air

is shut off and the bacteria arc left in the kind

of surroundings most favourable to their growth.

At the lieginning of the (ireat War, that is

to say in the autumn days, when the British

Army was fighting its way back through

Handers and Artois to Paris, the terrible

danger w hich lay in the soil of France became
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clear. The soldiers, during the Great Retreat,

were subject to many hardships and privations.

They had to tight all day in order that they

might be fi'ee to retreat under cover of night.

,
4

'

and they snatched what sloop they could

as opportunity offered. They slept by tno

waj-side, in the fields, in stables. Their cloth-

ing, which they liad no chance to changt',

became saturated with mud and dirt, a veritable

Impeding-ground of baottTia, especially the

bacteria of the soil. When a bullet hit one of

these mon it carried vith it into his body

shreds of the dirty uniform ho wore, and so in-

oculated him successfully with bacilli. Nor was

there any time or opportunity to have small

wounds treated in an adequate inaniKT. Tlie

evacuation of the st‘rioiisIy wounded wixs fur

too great a problem for the small body of men
engaged in solving it.

jh’(»r these reasons the doctors in charge nf

Army hospitals soon f(»imd thems(‘lve8

ironted with cases of lockjaw' of a severe and

dtuully type, and had ft) aeknow It'dge wilii

apprehension that this dis(*aso seemed likely

to pr(ivt‘ oiH'i of the horrors of the Great ^\ ar.

For lockjaw is an atlliction terrible alike in its

manifestations and in its mortality.

Xor at this period w as any cure t o })e obtained.

Shortly after the great disoovery that a serum

eoiild he prepared against the di.sea.s<* diphtheria,

PREPARATION OF SERUMS. {By courtesy 0/ Par Davh Co.

Withdrawing blood from immunised horse. Inset : Filtering the serum.
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effort 8 were Huid(» to prepare an anti -totanus

Koniin. But unhappily the good results which

hod been obtaintnl in the cose of diphtheria

were not obtained with tetanus. Diphtheria

yielded at once to tlie stTum ; tetanus did not

yield, and the eases indeed showed no iniprove-

inont. Jt was thfTefore concluded by many

that anti -tetanus serum was a failure' and

Hcar<*ely worth using—though it continued to

be used, or rather tried, in a number of cases.

The serum is j)r(*par(^d in a manner w'hich

illuKlratos how’ clost^ and careful scientific

reasoning has become. A horse is used, and

the animal is giv^en a \'ery mild dose of the

disease, from wduch it soon recov’ers. A more

j)otent dose is then administered, and again a

still more potent dose, unt il the animal is capable

of standing deadly doses without show ing any

sign of illness. In other words, tlie blood of

the horse lias been able to prepare antidotes

to the poison and the animal has acquired w hat

is known as “immunity” to the disease—some-

W'hat fvs a smoker acquires immunity to the

ill -effects of tobacco or an opium-eater to the

ill-effects of opium, but to an incomparably

greater degree.

When this stage has been reocht'd, some of

the blood of the horse is drawn off and made

up in bottles for injection into patients suffering

from the disease. Before being made up the

blood is standardized by means of guinea-pigs,

so that exact doses may be administered?

The serum, however, failed in most instances

to save the lives of the men affected with

tetanus. More and yet more cases arose, and

the situation, early in September, 1914, was

exceedingly alarming.

Help however was at hand, and once more it

was science which came to the rescue. It had

been suggested on many occasions that if

anti-tetanus serum could be administered imme-

diately after the wound was sustained, the

results would probably be better. It now
occurred to doctors to put this idea to the

test. Orders w^ere given to the liospitals that

cases with wounds of the type likely to be

infected with tetanus sliould receive at once a

dose of serum, and that careful records of the

results should be kept.

Tliis policy was not at first an easy one to

carry out upon an extensive scale, for the simple

reason that supplies of serum were limited.

But that fault w tis quickly remedied. Inocula-

tion at a very early date became general, most

of the badly woimded men receiving their

antitetanic sermn at t he field hospitals.

The result was remarkable and justified to

the fullest possible extent the procedure

adopted. Within an exceedingly short period

—

corresponding roughly to the period of the

Battles of the Aisne and Ypres—tetanus had

\Courtesy of Parke, Dauis & Co.

CULTURES OF BACTERIA PLANTED
IN BOUILLON.

• 67—2
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eoascd to be a serious problem. A little later the

disease actually ceased to occur. The victims

of wounds which, judging from the experi-

cuces of the early da5's, would most probably

have proved to be infected with tiio lockjaw

microbe, suffered no ill, and passed safely

tlu'ough the danger period. This \vi\s nothing

less than a great scientific achievement wliich

in times of peace would have attracted imivorsal

attention ;
it pa^^sed almeist unnoticed, except

amonust doctors and nurses wlio had good

reason to be thankful that so dreadful a scourge

had been met and defeated. The practice of

injecting scrum became, of course, universal,

so that every woimded man received his injec-

TO PREVENT EPIDEMICS.
A French soldier disinfecting a captured German

trench in the Champagne.

tion simply as a matter of course. What the

rotate of matters would have been hmi this

discovery not bcji'ri made and this work not

carried out, it i.s dilTicult to say ; this mucli i.s

certain, a heavy tetanus mortality would have

been encountered, and the honors of the war

added to in a manner calculated to terrify even

the bmvest.

But tlie lockjaw bacillus was not the only

one found in the soil of France. In addition,

there were found to be prcsimt a group of

organisms wliich ga\'e rise to severe suppura-

tions, and often the Ho-caJlc<l “ gas gangrene.**

It is unquestionable, liowever, that much mis-

apprehension existed in the public mind con-

cerning the nature of the various fonn of gan-

gri'iio met with. Gangrene is a word which

inspires so great dread that tho more mention

of it w’as enough to excite morbid interest and

curiosit3\ It was not generally recognised that

some of tlie cases of gangrene were not infections

at ell, but were the result of tight bandages

applied to stop blevding and kept too long a

time in position. In otla^r eases, gangreiu'

sujiervened as the natural result of a wound

which cut off the blood supply of a limb. Tlu>

true “gas gangrene” was of a diffiTent type.

It owed it.s origin to infeetion, and it was, in

fact, a severe violent infection which fre-

quently jiroved fatal in a very short period.

Dr. Delorme, the Inspector-General of the

French Army Medical Corps, described it in liis

book on ” War Surgery” as ” acute, violent,

exce«sive, constringent.” “ Xearly all tlio

patients,” lie said, “ ascribe it to the C(»nstrue-

tion of the apparatus, or of the dres.sings, but if

these are tuken otf it is fimud that sw(‘lling

may not, as yet, exist.” 'I'his gangrene w'ivs

naturall} regnrdt‘d »ks a terrible complication

of wounds, and cvfTy effort wa« rniwie to co[)<^

with it. Unfortunately the (*arlv attempts of

surgeons were not crowned witli gn^at success.

Surgeons in thi'se early days had not fully

realised the immcnsi' din‘ercnc(* b(‘twis*n the

methods of peace and the necessities of war.

They had not yet eomc to .s«‘e clearly' that (he

technique of Uic operating theatre in a great

hospital and the technique of the fii ld were

two totally dilTcrcnt matt^^rs.

Moreover, a gigantic firoblem faef‘d them.

Most them hmJ to deal not with a feu, but

with himdnxls of infe(*tcd wounds—wounds,

moreover, inbreted with trerius of such virulence

that unless meiisuros were jinaiifit and thorough

a fatal r(*Mult rnitht bo looked for . in a large

perc*entfigc of tlie casw. I’ronqit and thorough

rnea'--ur*‘s were oft(‘n excei^dingly diflicult to

carry ou^, hf caitse in th<*sf* early days hospital

accommodation was scanty, and iiu'dical com-

forts and appliancos were ditliciilt to obtain.

From the soldiers’ jioint of view tin* Bet rent

from Moris was a great military achievement ;

from the point of view' of the statc.sman it wtia

a calamity, until thf- Battle of the Mam<?
brought salvation

; fnan the jioint of view of

the surgeon it was a tragixly—he found liimself

suddenly face to facc^ with tho greatc>{t omer-

gcmcy of his life, and the mefUis to deal with the

einerg<?ncy were wanting. But thm^ remains

yet another point of view, that of the scientist.



THE DARDANELLES.
A dressing station, an operation in progress.
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TO PREVENT THE SPREADING OF DISEASE.
Disinfecting the clothes of German wounded.

In his oyt's the Retreat from Mons, the battles

of the Marne, Aisne, Y[)res, and the Yser were

events the result of which was one of the

greatest epidemics—if we include the Eastern

front, probably the verj' greatot epidemic

—

which the world has aoen. The fact that the

victims werf» wounded men in no 'way altensi

this view'. Men s<'ldom die of a ch an wound if

it be not immediatf'ly fatal ; it is thf^ poison in

the wound, and not th(? wound itself, whit.h is

lethal. Tfie man of science, the bacteriologist

,

saw all Europe liv ing imder the scourge of blood

poisoning on the grand scale
; eveiy' fresli

wound created a frc^sh victim, because alnajst

every wound was infected. Every wound
served to multiply the evidence of infection,

and to prove more and more conclusiv'cly that

this was not only a matter for cure, but also,

like other infections, a matter for prevention.

But at the In^ginning the scientist had to give

place to the surgeon. It was a moment for

the best possible tmatment in the circumstance^

and the l^est possible treatment was afforded—

in the circumstances. Surgeons very soon

found out that their mcihods of asepsLs

—

scrupulous cleanliness— v^ere useless where
everything was already as dirty as it could be,

so almost with one actcord they abandoned the

aseptic method and bc^gan to clean up these

terrible vvoimds with the same chemicals which

Lord Lister had uscmI a generation earlier when

he discovered his antiseptic tn^atment.

This “ mov'ement ” w'as called, n[>propriately

enough, “getting back to Lister.” It ver^^

quickly became univ ersal. The old solutionsof

strong carbolic acid, of mercury, of iodine, wen*

to l>e found in ev^ery hospital, Surgesjiis

at the Front sw'abbed iexlim^ into the vvijunds

tliey had to treat. It was considered that the

one essential was to disinfect as quickly as

p<»H.Hible and as strongly jis possible.

This was exfvctly J^ister’s teaching. Lister's

work was built up on the fact that a wound did

not .suppurate ume.sH germs had griined entry

to it; the germs enb^nd from the patient’s

skin or from the; hands or inHtruments of the

surgeon. Operations were deadly Ixraiise tliis

fa^jt was not recogniztxi. Lister Iw'gan to oper-

ate therefore in conditions of “ antiHef)»is.’*

Ho used sprays of carbolic acid to kill the germs

and his results were so immensely HUiMTi(»r to

those of all his surgical colleagues tliat vHTy

soon his procedure was adof)t<<xi by evtjr>x)ue.

But it was a natural assumption that opera-

tions would be still more effective wore there

no germs to kill. Carbolic acid did not affect

the bntJtc-ria only ; it actxd also upon the tissues

of the patient's body. So rnodoni surgery
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began to aim at absolute cleanliness rather than

Ht efforts to destroy dirt already present. Tho
new doctrine was not “ kill the germs,” but
“ exclude thorn.” This was called tho aseptic

method.

The aseptic method was as vast an improve-

ment uf)on the antiseptic method as the anti-

sei)tic method had been upon the early days of

dirt and ignorance. By means of scrupulous

cleanliness germs were banned altogether, and

it was no longer n(*cosKary to use the irritating

fluids w'hich in Lister’s early days had so often

caused trouble alike to doctor and patient.

Operations became much less dangerous and

much more successful in the broadest sense of the

term. Surgeons declared that their teclini<]iie

was now' perfect. The few w'oimds which were

dirty at the time of treatment were still dealt

with by means of antiseptics, but thestj were

for the most j)art mild conditions when cc)m-

par»‘(l with the wounds which Fhvnders and

.KrHnc(‘ w(‘n^ soon to show to an astonished

world.

“ Back to Lister ” was tlierefore a reversal of

the order of evolution
;

it wiis, sj)t'aking in tho

strictest and most formal language of .'^cience,

a retrograde step, though clearly jiLstified by

circumstance ; and, in the circumstances,

science condoned it and even applauded it.

But this applause could not be exj^roted to

continue when the circumstances had changed

and whrm opportunities offered for research

and investigation. And, in fact, so soon as the

military situation improved and medical work
on a great scale became organized at centres

like Boulogne and Havre, the scientists began

to devote themselves to the problem of infected

wounds—by far the greatest medical problem

of the w ar.

* The scientists \'iew'ed the problem from a

new angle. They w ere concerned ( 1 ) tp prevent

infection at all, if this should be found possible,

and (2) to destroy it in such a manner tliat

only tho infecting germs and not the tissues

of tho patient should suffer. In tho eyes of

the scientist the pioneer methods of Lister

lacked |)recifiion
; they resembled the shot-gun,

which discharges many pellets in the hope that

some will hit—and in this instance with the

added fear that not only tho invading germs

will be hit but also the body tissues of the

patient. Scientists hankered after the exact-

ness of tlie well-sighted rifle. They w'arited

to liit the germs only and to spare the patient ;

THE DISINFECTION OF CLOTHES.
A chamber at a hospital in Petro^rad. Clothing of patients placed into a cylinder.
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in other words, they wanted to evolve n rc-mecly

or a remedial treatment which" should he

specific for the infection luid should de8trt>y

the infection with absolute certainty.

The first scientific efforts were dominated to

some ext(*nt by war experience, and a numlx'r

of antiseptics ^^e^e produced and tried.

^Vlaiiy of them were found to be little better

than tlie agents alrt^ady in use, though there

were notable excejitions to this rule. Mean-

while a second, very robust scliool of scientists

liad begun to preach a new’ doctrine, and to

state openly that their investigations had led

to the conclusion that the “ btwk to JJster’’

movement was iK'ing overdone, that harm was

frecjuently wrought by the too free use of

antiseptics, and that a halt nnist be callt^l in

thi'- indiscriminate application of strong chemi-

cals to op<‘n w ounds.*

This new school owed its origin to Sir Aim-

rcith Wright, and commanded an attentive

hearing the monu'nt it made its opinions

known, it spoke at an opportune moment, for

many obst‘r\'ers were beginning to distrust tho

antiseptic troatnuait as applied and to wislji

for a more exaet and sruentific method.

Sir AJmroth W right, at the Royal Society of

Medicine, stated the ease unequivocally, fit'

said that he liad never s(‘on a wound rendi^red

asej>tic by ehemieals inserted into it with the

object of killing the bacteria infeet ing it. Some

of the hactiTia might be* kilk^d, but all of them

were not, and there w'lU’c grave objtHitions to

the proet'ss in any case.

'Fhest' objts-tions lu' dealt with in great

<l(^tail, revt‘aling tlK‘ fact tliat a vast amount

of most car(‘ful scientific work hiul alre»ady

bet*n accomplislu'd in his laboratory at Rou-

lognc. This work had gone to show that, other

things being I'qual, tlu' most tdlieii'ut pn'V't'ii-

tivc a man pi)>^st*ssi"s against infection, that is

against gi'rms, is to lie fou. d in his own blood.

Nature, soon as a wountl is snstain(‘d, floods

the wound with a fluid known as lymph. 'Fliis

lymph is highly bactiTicidal and if left to work

is able t<* kill tlu; invading germs. The lynijih,

bowev<*r, is a very unstable product. If it is

dainiiKsl up it quickly becomes (‘hangetl
; it

‘* de<-ompost‘s '

; and soon the fluid that was

poss<*s.M‘d of lli(‘ j)ower of killing biu^t<*na

beeoine.N in fact an f‘xcellent food for them so

that they grow and flourish m it.

Keeoguiition of this vital and fundamental

truth madi* if apparent at once that all circiim-

8f knce> whicli tended to dam up the flow of

AN INSTITUTE FOR INFECTIOUS DISEASES.
The Rojrfll Robert Koch Intutute, Berlin. In the Pli^ue Department. Intet : The Serum department.
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lympli—that ifl. to provont itH free drainage

from the wound, tended to incn'ano rather than

to diminish the^infijction. Dressings applied to

the wound and left in ])OHition after they had

heeamo soiltnl and dried dammed up the lymph

and produced tliis evil effect—as was well seen

in the early days when the conditiorLs of the

military situation made tlie frecpient changings

of dressings an impossibility. So also did

I'oagulation of the lym|)h fluid itself, for if tfi(‘

lymph coagulated it formed an oV)structioii to

t he fr(‘(5 how, and so acted just as a dirty dress-

ing acted.

But one of the effects of strong antiseptics

was to make the lymph exuding from the

wound coagulate. So that one of tlu* effects

of strong antis(‘pties was to dam up the v<*ry

flow wliich it was so important to encourage

and stimulate. B(*asnning a littk* furtlua*,

strong antis(‘ptics in tlio Ia<t issiu* did more

harm than griod h*‘cause th(‘y interfered with

Ktttur(''s own a.ntis(‘pti(r methods anrl mechan-

ism, and gav(‘ litfU* or nothing in exchange for

wdiat they took aw ay.

Sir Almroth invited hi^^ audience to consider

the chani(’t<T of a wtmnd nuuh^ hy shrapn(‘l —

perha[)s the commonest ('aus(‘ of woimds. l'h(‘

wound was not clean cut, it was jagge<l, a

tearing of the tissues. It was full of jiuckcM",''

8ome shallow, others very (hH'p. Often it was

contaminated hy pieces of clotliing and other

fon‘ign matt(T which had been carried into it

in the first inst>mc‘e. This wound Nature soon

fiood(*d out with her lymph. lltT ohjecd was

to wasli out the impurities and to kill the

gi'rms, aiul so to allow of rapid healing. The

question was, in wiiat maniuT Nature might ho

assist (*d.

It was not assisting Nature to fill that wound

with a strong and irritat ing solution. The .solu-

tion might penetrate a eiTtain di.stanee and

W'ould no doubt kill somt^ Imeteria
; hut it did

not peru'trati' to th(* deof) pockets. It mis.s(*d

these, and meanw hile it eoagulaled the lyinjdi

a\nd so formed obstructions over the opiaiings

of the pockids. Jn tlie pocktds the germs were

able to multiply at their h'isure, the deeom-

posed lymph forming an exeeihait [lahulum for

their nourishment. Within a very short time

the nuinVier of germs vvliicli had been destroyed

was fully rt'plaeed, and far exeet'di'd, and the

lattiT slate of the v\t>und Uaidi'd to he worse

tlian the first.

Needless to say this attack upon established

ideas produced an immediate effect. 8ir

A POWERFUL ELECTRIC MACNET
At the Western Ophthalmic Hospital, Marylebone
Road, London, where an electric magnet was used

for extracting fralfments of shells and bullets from

the eyes of wounded soldiers, the magnet attracts

the frailments to the front of the eye and a smaller

magnet was then used to extract them.

Almroth Wright hiwl practically impugned the

basal idea of the “ hack, to Lister school.”

He liad dealt a heavy blow at the antiseptic

tr<*a1 merit of wounds
; he had rt^fused to accept

the idea that the process of evolution must l>c

revt*rsed in this special case. He stood,

therefore, as a pioneer in the true sense. He
demanded a new* conception of infection, and a

new tr(‘atment founded on this new con-

ce| >t ion.

But h(' did much more than this. As wdll he

seen in a moment, it followed from these

researches that if Nature can be assi.sted along

strictly scientific lines w^lien disease has become

estahlislK'd, so also can she be assisted along

scientific lint's in her continuous effort to pre-

vent the ht'ginning of disease. In other words,

it is not possible to say that I lie natm’al germ-

killing }K)w*er t>f the body can be augm^mted

during an invasion of germs without inferring

that it can he strengthened before such an

invasion takes place.

Sir Almroth’s second line of reasoning w’as

dirt'cted to the elucidation of this latter prob-

leixi—the j)roblem of prevention as opposed

to the problem of cure. And here he found

himself upon the sun^ ground of science, for

scienee, as has already been said, is interested
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to prevent disease as well as to deal with

it, and views the hospital ward, thronged with

sick and infech^d men, as a phenomenon, de-

manding a chiingo of method or an improve-

ment in technique. Sir Almroth saw the

problem of prevention of inf(‘(!tion in wounds
as he had at an earlier date Bec‘n the prol>l(‘ni

of the pr<'ve*ntion of typhoid fev<‘r -that

mercil(*ss scourge of armies in held. lie

saw it whole, and he saw’ it clearly.

The wounded mar' falls a victim to bacteria

which have lu‘Comc‘ U»dged in lus wound becaiiso

ho cannot mobili/^^ in liis blood sutlioient

germ poison to kill the inviulfTS. Jlis blood,

so far, is not aecustom*d to the mwv poison,

and so has not develoi»e<l aiij antidote

to it. After a time, howexer, in faxourable

eireurnstanc(‘s, an antidote will lie produced

aiul the poison killed ofT. Tlie aim of the

scientist must be, therefore*, to prepares tlio

blood beforehand to meet the danger to which

it is likely to be ex[>ose‘d.

This conception of pre])aration is a: the

root of th(3 x accine therapy which now Imlks so

large in medicine. It lias been foimd that it is

not the acdual presence^ of the germ which
causes disc'f&e, but the poison which the germ
produces during the course of its life- the

fxiison which it “ excretes.” This poison cir-

culaU»s in the blood and sets up disclose pro-

cesses, often in remote organs. Jbit the blood

is armed with methods' of destr(»ying the

poisons, and also the ba<;teria which produce

tiu'm. L(»ng ago the great French scientist,

Professor MedchnikofT, shov^ed liow the wliite

cells of the blood are in reality warrior cells

ca])able of attacking bacteria and <lestroying

them. This is one phasi* of the subject. The
body itsc'lf is al)le, ivs bivs be(*n show n, to s<‘eret(*

into the blood antitoxins, or antidotes, of gnjal

subtlety, which are exactly calculattHl to meet
and annul the jioison -art*, indeed, -pecially

prepared for thf3 special t x pe of poison present.

Thus, by a double action, bacteria and their

poisonous products arc remox'cd and normal

health regained. This process takes j.)Uu*e during

acute fevers, like pneumonia.

Occasionally, liowever, the germ which

makes the attac’k is so virulent, or in so gre^at

munbiTH, that the normal r(?aetion of t he body
is not shown, and then the i>aticiit dies of the

infection. Or the {xitient himself may be in

a weak state of body, as from exhaustion, or

cold, oi strain, or shock, and be capable of only

a feeble resistance to the invaders. He may,

GERMAN RED CROSS WORK.
A splint used by the German Red Cross for

treating wounded with a shattered hand.

for example, he a soldier wiio has fought hard

through long days and nights, taken part in

forced marches while heavdly loaded, had

insufbeient sleep, food, rest, or w’ater, been

subjc*<*ted to terrible anxiety or weather con-

ditions of exceptional severity. In those

eircmnstanccs liow’ shall his wearied and

enfeebled body bear up against tlie added shock

t)f a w ound, with the loss of blood and of nervons

energy, and the wracking jjain ? His wound is

soil very favoiu‘abIt> for the grow’th of any

hostile germ, and lie lacks the strength to

TO RECOVER THE USE OF STIFF JOINTS.

German soldiers working a pedal of a sewing-

machine and turning a cart wheel 6xed to the wall.
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SIR WILLIAM LEISHMAN.

produce an imnmnity as quickly as may lx>

necessary.

How to prepaid' this man's blood for the

danger it may exf)osed to ? It has been

found that the resj>on,so of the blooil is related,

in ordinary circumstances, to the quality of

the poison. But the pt)ison itself depends on

the number of g^'rrii^ and on their chiracter

and virult‘nce. The blood, therefore, se<*ms

to 1)0 giiidf‘d in its out[)Ut l)y the special

characters of the microbic enemitv-^ it has to

contend against

.

If now a few of the germs wliich commonly

infect wounds, th<' coeei as they are called,

are taken and grown in a test-tube and th<*n

killed by heat, we shall [)ossess in that test-

tube a quantity of the poison which, luwl the

germ-s >)een present in a wound, would have

been circulating in the virtiiiis blood. If

now we take that pois(»n and me^usure out

a minute dr>se of it (and it is to be noted that

the germs have been killed, only the poi.srin,

not the actual germ is used), and inject that do-o

BACILLUS TYPHOSUS.

into the body of a healthy man we shall occasion

in his blood a reaction to the poison. His

blood will at once prepare an antidote on the

assumption that an inv^asion of germs has

occurred. Ikit as the poison was introduced in

very minute dose, so it will easily be neu-

tralized. I'he blood of t he man wdll now" possess

a certain pow(‘r against this particular

infection.

If we repeat our injections, giving eacli time

a little more poison, wo shall presently produce

a high degi*e<‘ of immunity in the hlood of the

man. His blood will indec'd he in a state of

preparedness against invasion by this j)ar-

ticular poison—that is, by this particular

gi^rin. If he is wounded and his hlood is

infected by this germ unpleasant results are

not likely to follow" becau.se the g(‘rm will not

h(‘ able to luirt him. He will be, in short,

vaccinated against wound inf(‘<*tion.

It was tins idt‘a wliich Sir Alinroth sug-

gest (mI as the pri‘venti\'o measure against the

war t'pidemic of infection. Needless to say

it wiis liail(‘d with great interest. It was not

seriously assaile»d, because it w’as founded uf>on

scientific r(*asoning of a very close and

cogent order, and, mon^over, be<*ause

anotluT apj)lieation of the same n*ason-

ing had alremJy produced, as will he shown

later, th*-* gri*at trium[)h of anti-typhoid

inoculation.

But a n ply of another kind wa.s made by

another .school of w()rk(»rH. Evct sinc'c the

great (ierman chemist and bacteriologist,

Prof. Khrlich, ha<l shown that clunnical hodii^s

could Is^ found whieli iiad a sjKsaal ac tion

upon spe<*ial germs and little or no action uj»on

thc‘ tissue's of the? bcKly containing thcscc* germs,

inve'stigators had Ix'cn busy studying the

chemistry c>f anti.s<*ptics. Ehrlich had shown

,( Unvu ^ - ci».

BACILLUS TETANL



AFTER A BATTLE IN THE ARGONNE.
French troops reniovini their deed and wounded from the trenches.
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ANTI-TYPHOID VACCINATION IN THE FRENCH ARMY.
Filling phials with vaccine.

that tho inioro-organisin of the diseo^^e sj-philis

—the so-called ^ninychaet*^ fyfilUiln—wiis killed

immediately if a compound of arsenic and an

aniline body, “ Salvarsan " or “ (Whi," wjh

injected into the patiiuit's blood. Salvarsan

did not injure the patient : its action was
“ .sfje<*ific ” for the piroch ict( . The n*sear<*Ji

workers who devoted tliemselv<*s to the treat-

ment of infected wouikU upon eliemieal lines

aimed at findin" a sidistanee which sliould

prove destructive of the germs of infection and

yet Ix) irmoeuous to the tissiu^ of the fiody.

They airnod, in hiet, at pnwhieiiig a siglited

rifle to rejilace the blunderbiw of indiscriminato

antiseptic treatment.

Some success attended this effort. Tn

the BrilfMh Medical Journal of duly 24

there appeared an account of an antisepti<%

whicli had bc^en ustxl by iVofessor Lf>rrain

Smith, of Edinburgh, and three members <jf

his department. This Hubstance was hyfio-

chlorite of Hodiuin, and the research work in

connexion witli it ua^ /issist<*d by tfie National

Health Insurance Medical Res^iarch Committee,

(hiriously enough. antiHtjptirjs belonging to

the same chemical group were usi»d almost

^imultaneou-'ly in the Organic Chemistry

Ik^partmcnt, University, by Dr. H. D.

J>akin. Dr. I>akin worked in eollahoration

with tlie distinguished American surgeon. Dr.

Alexis Carrel. Lat<‘r Dr. Uarrel and Dr. Dakin

us(Hi the preparations in a field hospital at

Compiegne, beliind tht' French firing lino, with,

th<*y stated, very satisfactory results. With the

coofieratioii of the French War Oftioo and the

Kockeh'ller Institute, a large hospital and

laboratories vverc* estahlisluxl at Uoinpiegne.

JVoh'ssor I..and<>uzv read a paper on the

anti.septie before the French Academy of

S'*ienees on August I, lOlo, and said that

hvpoehloride of hme was the most pow'crful

antiseptic known to science, but that up till

that time this substance had IxHai of no prac-

tical utility on aecmint of tho difficulty of

presf»rving it, and h{*(*ause of its alkalinity,

which was injurirms to human tissues. Tluwo

difficulties had Issai sunnounti'd by various

means, and might m>vv ho said to have

passed away. Th(^ new prcfiaration laid

bf*€ai af)plied to tho most frightful wounds,

with lh(5 result that witfiin eiglit days their

a'^pfxt luid lx>en modified in a w^ay quite

unknown under tho old antiseptic procoHsos.

Cases of gangrene had been radically prevonUxi

at tho very outset. Tndfx*d, if tho antiseptic

was applied in time it was not too much to

say that tho infection of wounds might hence-

forward bo conBid(?rod imfxxisiible.

The antiseptic, during the first few months

of its trial, gave certainly very |[Ood rcBulte*
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But the claim that it was the ideal antiseptic

which would destroy the sejitic agents in woimds

Without damaging the tissues was not allowed

l>y all observers, and meantime interest con-

tinued to be focussed upon Sir Almroth Wright

and upon his researches.

Sir Almroth had laid it down that every

wound should be ke[^t as wide open as j>osBible

during the period when septic matter remained

in the wound, and he had also s\iggested that

means should be employed to induce a freer

flow of lymph from tlie wound. Such meaus

were “ wicks ” placed in the wound, and also

the application of the soIutioTLS having the

effect of stimulating lymph flow. Later, at

the Royal Society of Medicine, October 8-14,

he elaborated the idea. The apph<‘atioii of a

strong solution of salt to a wound would, he

said, cavise the sweeping away of all obstruc-

tions from the wound. The result would Im) a

wound absolutely clean. This clean wound

would, however, still be v'ery easily r<? -infected

as it would be open. The next stej), therefore,

was to bring forward the army of white blood

coriaisclcs—the army whose duty it is to attack

invading germs. In order to do this the solu-

tion of salt must be diluted very considerably,

from 5 [H'r cent, to .85 per cent., or so-callt*d

“ normal saline solution.” This normal saline

solution acts by drawing to the surface the

white blood cells, so that in a little while a fine

grey film—comj)osed of the white “ w arrior

colls,” appears on the surface of the wound.

Tliis is another great advance. But it is a

fact that these warrior cells do not loitlj|fiur\dve

exposure on the surface of the wound. Soon
they break up and die and then again tlie wound
is likely to become infected.

What then is the next step ? Sir Almroth

suggested wdiat is knowm as ” secondary

suture of the wound.” The wound was clean.

It was protfoted by leucocytes. Danger no

longer lay w ithin, but threatened from w ithout.

Tlie time had come to shut the door in the face

of danger.

Mc^anwhile vaccination ought to ha\'e pre-

jiared the blood for rf^sistance. Sir Almroth

held that every wounded man sliould be

inoculated as soon as ho reached the first-aid

post. A second opportunity would present

ilst'lf if tluTe was any sign of a sjiread of

infection along the skin near the woimd. In

the ca.se of the wound which was sewn up after

being cleaned vaccination scanned to be a

method of completing the work and destroying

the liacilli that might remain in the wound.

Sir Almroth made the following suggestions

regarding the treatment of wounds to be

applied to work in the actual field of opera-

tions :

(1) An injection of vaccine at the fir.«t-aid

post

—

t.c., of vaccine prepared from micro-

organisms commonly infecting wounds. “ There

would,” he said, ” follow' upon the inoculation

ANTI-TYPHOID VACCINATION IN THE FRENCH ARMY.
The apparatuf employed includes a cistern for sterilising instruments in boiling water, bottle of

tincture of iodine (with brush), injection-syriage, phial of vaccine, and forceps.
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inoculated against typhoid.

a rapid iinmnnisinp response, which would, one

is entitled to anticipate, in a bullet wound

perforating only tissues, extinguish tlie infec-

tion, and would in other wound'? do the same

in those regions where the physiological con-

ditions were not too unfavourable.”

(2) At the field £#nbulance simple operations

should be perfonned for the excision of projec-

tiles and foreign bodies and securing thorough

drainage of the w ounds. Also here all w ounds,

except those promising to get w'ell of themselves,

should be treated with strong solutions of salt

(“hypertonic salt solution”) “wicks” inach^

of bandage soaked in salt and sodium citrate

should be put into the woimds in order to

encourage a flow of lymph from them.

(3) At the Casualty Clearing Station, the

next step in the journey from the front. X-rays

and other equipment Vx^came available, and

so more extensive of)erations could bo carried

out and fuller drainage of the wound secured.

It was important to realist? that travelling w^as,

for the sick soldier, mostly a time of retro-

gression, and so every effort must be made to

prevent the wound becoming “ lymph bound,”

and so a vseat of infection.

(4)

At the base hospitals the full procedure

should bo carried out.

Tlie importiuice of those researches and

suggestions must be evident to everyone.

They stimulated the minds of medical men in

rt'gard to the w^iole treatment of wounds, even'

though at the end of sixteen months of w^ar

they w ere still so new' as to be tentative. It waa

felt even by opponents of Sir Almroth ^Wight’s

views tlmt the vast problem of infection had

been placed upon a new footing, and that a newr

conception of surgical treatment had been

afforded. Sir Almroth’s own words may be

quoted (Lancet, November 13, 1915).

“ It has come home to everybody that every

wound is infected, and that the infection is the

really serious element in wounds. Coming on

the top of this, practically everybody has

become aware that the antis(*ptic system has—

so far as the treatmi'iit of the wound infection

is eonct'rned—cornpleti ly broken down. So

finally it comes to this that the? progress of

knowledge has fih^hed away from the ordinary

medical otlieer evtTything, other than tlie

knife, which he wiis relying upon for the treat-

ment of bacterial infections of wounds.” Clearly

th(? ideal antiseptic remains to be discovered.

If the treatnu'ut of inh‘ct(?d wounds was the

big scientific probhni of the war, bf‘cause the

wounds were actually then; to be treated,

the prevention of the old-time scourges of

fighting men was also a hug(* diflieulty, Iw'cause

no man could dou})t that unless naasures

were taken in advance the old foes would stion

sluAv themselves, and the old story of death

and wTctchedness be repeated. But here,

happily, science was w(‘ll prepan'd. The

lessons of the past had bo(‘n learned ; doubts

and 8UHi)ic*ions scarcely existed
;
there was no

battle against doubt or misgiving to be fought.

It was known and acetepted as a fact that by

means of vac(;ination these dis(‘aHOs could bo

met, and could be held at bay.

The history of this remarkable movement is

like a romance. VV'ith it the names of Wright

and Ltiishman viiil ever be associated, as its

success was due largely to their painstaking

efforts. The 8tf)ry may be said to have b<*guri

wdien the specific gc;rm of 4;ypboid fever was

discovered- The bacillus is u minute body with

small hair-like projections, the ’^(|0;called cilia
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by which it is able to move itself about. It was

known that after the entrance of typhoid

bacilli into the human body, the tissues ulti-

mately developed an antibody or antidote, which

destroyed the invaders. Advantage was taken

of this fact by Widal, who invented a subtle

bacteriological tost for the disease. The essence

of this test consisted in taking a few drops of

the blood of the suspected victim, and adding

them to a solution containing living typhoid

g(?rms. If the patient had had the disease

Jiis blood would for some time contain some

antibody, and so the gt^rms would be altered

and be clumped into masses. If on the

contrfiry the patient was not alTected, his blood

would not possess tliis power of “ agglutina-

tion.” The ” Widal test ” prbved a very

helpful adjunct to the physicians'’ powers of

observ^ation, and caiuc3 into general use. It

contained the germ of the future vaccine treat-

ment as will presently he s(‘en.

The idea of vaccination was of course no new

one. Ever since Jenner luadi^ his great discovery,

the conception of cure ” by a hair of the tail

of the dog that bit you ” had V)een prc'valent.

Koch, too, the discovertT of the Tubercle

Bacillus, had introduced a substance ** tuber-

culin,” which was, in fact, a vaccine, and had

claimed for it diagnostic and immunisii^povvers.

The step to the prodiajtioa of a vaccine

against typhoid fever was thus a short one.

All that seemed to bo necessary was to secure

some of the poison or toxin excreted by the

bacilli and inject this in gradually increasing

doses into the patient’s body.

Theory is one thing, however, and practice

another. The Boer War afforded a great

opportunity to those who hoped to render

the soldier immune against ty[)hoid. Coming

as it did shortly after the Sj)anish-American

War, in wliich the death rate from typhoid fever

was terrible, J:ho Boor War may be regarded

as the first testing ground of the new medicine.

The test was a severe one, bec^aase the condi-

tioiLS were severe and the climate difficult.

The r(*sults were, on the wdiole, good, though

they are not usually spoken of as satisfactory.

In the first place, the correct dosage was not

clearly known, and in the second the teelmique

of the process had not been fully worked out.

The result wiis that a tendency arose to be-

little inoculation as a useless method. Stories

rO DESTROY GERMS.

British troops in France placing uniforms and blankets in an oven.
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GERMAN TROOPS
Being vaccinated as a precaution against cholera.

were told by ignorant poople wliich suggested

that evil effects followed the inoculation, and

that good effects did not exist. It was pro-

claimed by the enemies of the treatment that

nu'ii were killed by the injections, and that

injected nien^ fared no better—sometimeH

norse—in respect of the disease than did unin-

jeeted men. Tlje arguments, which are

fmniliar, cf>nct>rning “ [)reser^ong a pure blood

pure,” w ere heard In many quarters.

This was not an encouraging atmosphere for

patient and earru‘st research work. Neverthe-

less, workers were found to carry on the in-

vestigation, and to rea[) sucec'ss where only

partial success appeared to be. Technique was

perfect<'d ; results wen* wat<*hod ; deductions

were made, and as a n'siilt of a vast bulk of

evidenee it wa.^ proved to the satisfaction of

exacting minds that in this anti-typhoid

inoculation science possessed in fact a most

j>otent weapon against the onset of tiie disease*,

'riiis result was due in large iiu'asxux? to

the s[)lendid w c»rk ul Sir Win. Ix*ishinaii in

India.

Wh<*n the war broke out the anny authorities

d<*ei<led to give immunising injections in all

eases in wliich the soldier himself consented.

The matter was tiiseussed in jniblie, and notably

in the coluimis of The Times, and pleas on behalf

of vaccination w<'re (‘ntcTcd by such distin

guishc<l authorities as Sir W. Osier, Sir Almroth

RUSSIAN SANITARY TRAIN.
Stcriliffog Clotbef.
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TYPHUS IN SERBIA.
British nurses who attended to the stricken Serbians,

wearinj( special costumes. Inset : Nurses on the

way to Serbia bein^ inoculated against typhoid.

Wright and Sir LaiidcT Bnmton. Sir W.
Osier wrote :

“ The work of the Frc'nch Army doctors and

of British Army surgeons, particularly in

India, hfvs shown conclusively the remarkable

reduction in the incidence of tyj^hoid when

vmxination is thoroughly carried out. The

experience of the American Army is of .special

\'alue, as the distuise is so much more prevalent

in the United States. Tlie number of cases

in |he homo army has fallen from 3.53 per

thousand men to 0.03 in six years, and the

death rate from 0.28 in 1000 to zero in 1913.”

Sir Wm. Osier tlien called attention to the

work of the \^accine Department of the Army
Medical Oollege, the IJster Institute, and other

laborat-oricH.

The work of the Army Medical College was

indexed, of supreme value at this hour. As has

already been stated, Sir M"m. L<‘ishman had

placed the whole world in his dt'bt by his

•splendid services upon anti -typhoid vaccina-

tion. He may be said to iia\'e worked this

problem out with the patience, the courage,

and the honesty t)f puqiose which alone can

triumph over great obstacles. Very large

Qumbers of men owe their lives to his efforts.

Sir Almroth AVright declared that “ tlie

absolute necessity of making provision against

this disease by inoculation is now a common-
place of military hygiene.” In the same letter

(September 5, 1914) Sir Almroth referred to the

use of vac;cines in >vound treatment, stating

that his department at St. IMary’s Hospital had

supplied gratuitously to our Army and Navy,

and also to the French military hospitals, a total

of 180,000 doses of “ anti-sepsis ” vaccine. In

addition this department had, by working long

hours in response to a War Office request,

furnished, as a contribution, for the use of the
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DR. STRONG,
Medical Director of the American Sanitary Red

Cross Commission.

Army, nf'arly 28(>,()00 dost-.r» of anti-tyf)hoiil

var’eiiic.”

These letters, and the pu])lieity ^liven to them,

undoubtedly inlliieneed the pidilie mind U» a

great extent, and as a result the v'ast majority

of recruits aceej)t(fd v^aeeination with ahuTity.

They received their small dc/ses of the airu.s,

and the number who sulfered any siTions in-

convenience in cons(‘<juenc(^ was fmand to be

exceedingly small, so carefully had the prf)-

eedure and technique studied and worked

out. Our army went to France and to thf?

P^fist as a vticcinatod force, with it« blood

[jrepared against the typhoid danger, to which

it was so likely to be' subjected.

But the case of the scientist was not deter-

mined nor his vigilance bounded by this one

gix'at method of [>rc\7'ntion. Experience had

taught that disoivse does not arise spontaneously,

but is in fact prof)agated from man to man.

Therefore, in order to [)roduoe tyf)hoid fever in

one man, ty[dK>id biwilli must be prt^sent in

anotht'r man, and must be convoyed from

infected to uninfected. This is so self-evident

tliat it seems too simple to rt'quiro emphasis.

Kxpt'rienee, liowever, has often proved that it

is just the neglect of these sim])le truths which

lead to disaster.

Jt was known of typhoid h'ver that

men might sufft'r from it and nUain a

very considerable anuiunt of liealth and

stix'ugth, or they might [)ass through an

attack and n'cover from it and yet remain

infected with the haeilli for long periods.

Tlu'se latter patients wc^re known as “ ty[)hoid

carriers/’ and in civil life very many epidemies

liad been traei'd to tb<‘ ])res(‘nce in a com-

muiiity of even one of th(‘st‘ ('aiTit‘i*s. I’hus, a

whole W’at(‘r sui>ply might Ix' p(»ison(Hl through

the instrumentality t>f a tyf^boid carrier.

It was obvious that in a<ldition t») preparing

the soltliers against dis(*ase t‘fforts must 1h>

made to si'eun* tb<*m from unnecessary in-

fection, and tluMvfore plans wert* laid to carry

out a careful sehemt' of fu*evt*ution on what

may be deseril>ed fis sanitation liiK'S.

Ty})hoid l>a< illi art^ ** water borne,” but they

can be (*arried also in fotal and by other means.

]t was clearly essential that those men handling

tic foofl of tlie troojis should be guarant^'cd free

from inh'ctiou. A “typhoid earner” in the

<M»mmissariat would lia\'(* partaken of tbo

nature of a calamity.

So all till' men in tla* food sr-rviec's wen^

examined with a view to detennining tiu'ir

suitability for the work to which tlay wfro

alauit to h<‘ sent. Suspiihous coses w(‘re, of

eoursf‘, reje<*te<l at oiice, Otlier ease's were

d<alt with as (xcasion arose, and thanks to

unremitting eare it wiis secured that no carrier

was in a po.sitiori to bring ehsi^ase tei his fellows.

In addition to these precautions the ipiestioii

of wat<T supply hml to he considered. It was,

of course, obvious that in a country w hich IukI

Iksui fought <*vc‘r, and w hieh hiwl the scene

of fierce conflict, the water supply was exccH^d-

ingJy likely to Ix^ (^ontaiuinrtk'd. Tlieni W'as,

inoroovcr, no assuf’ance contarnination

with tyiihoid or other w'ater’lK)mo bueiHi
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might not have taken place or might not take

place. It was therefore necessary to supervise

with the utmost care the drinking and washing

water 8ui)pliod to the troops. This problem

was no easy one, for while sterilisation by
boiling is, of course, quite sufficient and

efficient on a small scale, when one comes to

deal with millions of men it is cumbersome.

Therefore various other expedients were tried,

including tlie addition of certain disinfectant

substances to th(j water. At the end of sixteen

months of war the f)rol>lem had been met and

solved, but scientihe workers were even then

busily engaged in suggesting and testing new
and imi)roved rnetliods so that the maximum
of efficiency and safety might be secured v ith

the minimiun of labour and trouhl**. Labour

and trouble, and more especially a troublesome

technique, are (he great enemies of all-round

success, because^ thi^ more they are multijdied

the greater becomes the possibility of error or

carelessness on the part of some subordinate

worker ; and tliis is emphatically a chain

which must have no weak links.

Safety was therefore secninxl in three definite

directions and by three separate proceedings.

(1) The men were protected by vaccination;

(2) “ carriers ** and other human sourcQ#of in-

fection were eliminated
; (3) the^eans of

propagation, water and food, were brought

under the strictest possible supervision.

These three factors undoubtedly achieved

one of the greatest triumphs which this or any
other war has demonstrated. Thanks to them,

and to the men who so boldly conceived them,

and so vigorously and unselfishly carried them
out, typlioid fever simply did not count in the

British Army in France and Flanders. When
the si/>o of that Army is taken into considera-

tion, indeed, the number of cases encountered

was almost ludicrously small. When, as it

seemed, all the circinnstances favouring the

onset of a great epidemic were present together,

no i‘pidt^mic ocemred. Pessimists prophesi(?d

again and again that terrible trouble was almost

sure to breed upon those dead-strewn fields,

but their forebodings were falsified ; the

autumn wore on into tlio winter, and the winter

again gave f)lace to summer, and still the antici-

pated outbreak of typhoid fever did not come.

Typhoid fever liad been beaten—defeated

before the battle as it were. Cm Army went

V

TYPHUS IN SERBIA.
Patients outside the American Hospital.
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“TAKING THE WATERS.”
A wounded soldier taking an electric bath.

scathless, and himdreds, nay tiiousands, of

supremely useful livt^s sa\ ed to the service

of the country.

This great triumph passed almost unnotict^d,

as the triiunph over tetanu.s had done, for in

time of war it is mistakes which loom up large

upon the public horizon. Yet it \NiIl stand for

all time as a vindication of the scientific mind

and of the scientific method.

But science had not finished her work with

this enc my after a year of war. There remained

certain diiTiculties, particularly in the detection

of “carriers,” which requmxl further jiatient

research. oM of these di flic 111 ti(is wiis the

direct outcome of vaticination. A v'accinated

man, if by any chance he did develop tht^

disease—and these instances were exceerlingly

few—could not, of course, be expected to

give for diagnostic f>tirposes so clear a
reaction to the AV’^idal blorsl t(*Ht — s<s*ing

that his blood liad lje<m renderetd immune in

adv’ance. By far the best way to make sure of

infection by the typhoid germs in fii.s case was by
finding the germ and conclusively demon-
strating its identity. But unhappily in these?

eases many other typos of germs were usually

present and it was difficult to separate out and
to find the typhoid germs—often exceedingly

difficult.

The matter rcceiv’od careful attention, and

at length a chemical was discov<Ted vvhich had

the effect of di?.stroying practically all the

ty|>es of germs from the in(('stinnl con-

tents except the tvfihoid mid allied gorms.

This chemical, nanud “ Ih’illiant (irt^n,”

belonged to the aniline dye series which has

so prolific in potent drugs during the past

th‘Cade. x\s applied by I>r. Browning,

Director of the Bland • Sutton Institute of

J’athology at the Midtlh'sex Hospital, the

n?sults were highly succi’ssful. When it

was added to any solution containing the

typhoid germ.s, thf^* wert* fKTmitbd tofiourinh,

HO that dis<*overy of thCm becaiTU* relatively a
much easicT matter. Other methods dirin^tid

towards the same end were ev'olve<I, and some
of them hav* alsf» proved useful.

The (»nly outbreak of typhoid f<*v(*r on the

vveslem front oceumMl in eonnexion with th€5

Belgian Anny after the battle of the Yser, and
at a time wlien the whole of the mediciU

ecpiijnnent had hnsm lost during the retnmt

from Antwerp. Tfie outbreak was quietly

stamj>ed out by a vigorous application of the

scientific method by vaccination and
infeeii^d soldiers.* It served to

show liow quickly any relaxation of a vigilance

(in tliis case vigilance was rendered impossible
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temporarily by the exigencies of the military

sitiJiation) was followed by an outbreak of the

disease ; and secondly; how quickly the

disease could bo inastcTcd when the weapons
of the laboratory were brouglit to bear against it.

It is not possible to leave this part of the

subject without a reference to the allied con-

dition “ paratyphoid.’* This disease was met
with in Gallipoli, and occasioned there a great

deal of trouble and anxiety. It is not true

ty})hoid, nor is it due to the true typhoid

bacillus, and lienee tiie fact of its presence was

no kind of proof that vaticination had failed.

On the contrary, it merely served to show how
pr(‘cise and exact the typhoid vaccination was

for while the patient wjis securely protected

against the one typo of germ he w is not pro-

tected against the other type. Inoculation

with sevtTal strains of germs allied to the

typhoid germ is, ha}»pily, within the powers of

scientific technique, and therefore the problem

of parat^^ihoid is essentially similar to the

jmibleni of typhoid. (Vmiihenting upon thi.s,

the Brilish Medical Journal of November 13,

1915, stated that paratyqihoid inoculation had

been carried out upon a largo scale in Serbia.

"l"ho [iroc(\ss “ consists in preventive inoculation

65

witli cultures of Paratyphoid A and B bacilli

which have been killed by carbolic acid* In

view of the special conditions existin^^ that

coimtry (Serbia) inoculation against para-

typhoid has been combined with inoculation

against typhoid fever, and cholera as well.

I’rofessor (^astellani therefore employs what he
calls a ‘ tetra vaccine,’ or preferably a quadruple

vaccine, to protect against those foui* infections.

HLs paper shows that it has been administered to

over 170,000 persons among the military and
civil jjojHilatiqn of Serbia without the occur-

rence of any untoward results. Natm-ally we
have no means as yet of judging the success

attained by the use of this quadruple vaccine

up to the present time. But if it is at all com-
parable to the success which has attended the

employment of anti -typhoid inoculation in our

own armies. Professor Castellani and his

medical colleagues will have effectively con-

ferred a most valuable benefit upon the in-

habitants of that much-vexed country, and pro-

spectively a comparable benefit upon the armies

of the Allies which are going to its assistance.”

The great success of the work upon typhoid

naturally led to a careful consideration of the

TAKING AN X-RAY OF A SHRAPNEL WOUND.
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AN X-RAY AMBULANCK IN FRANCK,
Showing the special apparatus.

danger of cholera, and early in 1915 an effort C’hfilera is, f>f cfjurHfv the Bef>urge par excel-

was made to bring a strain of th<‘ cholera Irnrc of arniit*s in the field ;
should it gain the

germ to this country from Russia so that iipfx'r hanrl, ttTrihle svifTering and Josh are

inoculations might be prepared. Tiie Mt‘<lical certain. Hiat seif’nee should luivc? Ix^n able

Ilcsearch Committee of the National lnsuranf*e to hold this terror also at bay is, iiidcwl, a

Act enabled J^. Fn*etnan, of 8t. Clary’s Ifospi- matter for deep thankfulness, and j)roves once

tal, to go to Calicia tci se<‘ure a strain of the more how far-n?aehing, la)w moiiHmtous and

bacilli, and this he did. Jn i’aris, too, at the how triumphant has been her share in this

Pasteur Institute, due preparations were mach* world struggh*. Disease, the enemy of arrnu^,

against the danger of an efjideinic, and very has pla\M»d h\it a minor part ; its ancient

Itirge numbers of anti-cholera vaceim‘s wen? fleeisive chanwter has bet^n fii(9i(sl away from

held in rea<line*ss. T’ht^se “ weajKms in test it. Petween the soldier and the f»f)id<’mic

tLiV>e8 ” were d^»spatched to the dang(*r ar<‘.fifl, tliat would devour him th<Te has stood a figun*

and were used there with exc(*lient efiect, so new in the history of wars, a fight<*r whose

that outbreaks which in other days might have w<?aporiH an* bis eyes and his ears and his

proved di»a«trou.«3 wem countered and cjuelh*d. fa<?ulty of close redsfuiing and stern self-

The cholera vaccine is prepan-d upon the discipiim*. The man of seienei* lias often l>f>en irn-

lines already df-scribed. It dejwmds for its pugned lis “cold blof)ded ” and as Im^king the good

utility, of coursf!, upon the [ircw^ncc of a s|Hx?ific and warm imfiulses of his brother the doctor. It

germ, just ax the typhoid vtwfcine does. Its may Ik? bo. Kut this at least shall also »aid,

great worth was proved conclusively in thf? in the early days of the Groat V\'ar he saved

(ireek Army during the recent war, when a more livx« by lus “ laVjoratory nu^thods than
catastrophe was prevented by its imu all the cngin<?s of war were able to deetroy.
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The war against dysentery, which proved so

troublesome in certain theatres of action,

cannot well be dealt with at this time. In

spite of the fact that dysentery is an old disease,

as the age of disease is reckoned, science had

not yet—at the end of fourteen months of war

—cjompassed its prevention as it had com-

pass(»d that of typhoid fever. The “ carrier

problem had inde'ed l)een at tacked, and a serum

had been j)roduced wliicli was of great value

when batalli were the cause of disease. I'his

Hofum was used with excellent olTeet in many
cases, tis also was the drug “ emetine,” which

has a spc^cial power over another of the causa-

tive organisms, the EnUimwba hisiolyticu (ft)r

then? an^ two distinct types of this disease,

each ha\'ing a separate causative or^janism).

'J'he terril)le outbreak of typlms fev^er in

Serbia during tlie earl^ months of HH5 naturally

directed scientific attention to this, in England,

well-nigh extinct disea-e. Typhits fever,

which used to he known as “ gaol f(‘vcr,” from

its prevalence in prisons, was at one period a

scourge dreaded as much in this country as

was smallpox. What vaccination com-

plished in the case of the latter affliction clean-

liness and hygiene accomplished in the case of

the former. Typhus fever, essentially a dirt

disease, disappeared with the dirt in which it

bred and flourished, and its exit was hailed,

and rightly hailed, as a triumph won by the

public health official.

But the conditions of armies are not those

of great cities in times of peace. Serbia had

been invaded ; twuce over she had repelled the

invader. Her national life was disturbed, her

systems of government and control were

unliinged. The normal protection against

disease—never, it is to be feared, very adequate

in Eastern countries—was broken down.

Typhus reappeared, and reappeared in a form

of great virulence, so that the whole country

was piimged into calamity, and terrible scenes

of suffering and death were witnessed.

\\’h(‘n the great nt‘ed became known in tliis

MIGHELIN HOSPITAL.
Taking an X*ray photograph.
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country heroic bands of doctors and nurses at

once offered their services, and with these

there went to the stricken land a large number

of bacteriologists and men of science in the

strict sense.

Tn the eyes of the man of science tj-phus

fever is a disetuse belonging to the chvss known
HS “ insect-home/’ just as typhoid fever

belongs to the class “ water-borne.** Another

grf‘at member of the insect-homo class is, of

course, malarial fever, and still another member
is plague. ^lalarial fever is carried by a

masquito, plague by the rat flea : typhus

fever ivS conveyed in the body of the louse.

This knowledge, gained by much patient

labour, was, of course, the bed-rock upon

which all measures of amelioration w'cro built

up. The question in Serbia was. fii'st and fore-

most, how to get rid of the lice. Lice are not,

of course, themselves infected with typhus

fever in the first instance, and a man may
harbour many of these loathsome pests and
never contract the disease. But if the lico

settle upon the body of a j)atient wlio has typhus

fever and pass from him to the body of another

man the fever will bo transmitted. It is easy

to imderstand how in the conditions prevailing

in Serbia at this period practically no soldier

w'as free frotn the chance of inb'ction, and
so the infection spreed with fell rapidity

throughout the country. Tlie problem wtis

tlu'ivfore a problem of prevention—a problem

of cleansing. It was discovered that the lice

tended to gather upon the inner garments,

and that if these were removed and burned

the insects were killed with great case. \’ast

A REMARKABLE CAMERA-PICTURE RECORDING A SHELL EXPLODING
‘ IN A TRENCH.
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CANNED POISON-GAS OPENED BY RIFLE SHOTS.
Tins contatninf( poison-itas deposited by Germans at ni^ht outside the French wire entani^lements.

By daytime the cans were hit by enemy rifle fire, so as to release the asphyxiating fumes.

moaauros desigiiod to Pojzrepate t bo contacts, to nuinl>er of other 9u])stancos having a pro-

doatroy tlioir clotJiing and to swoop away tlio nounced porfunio. Little by littlo these

infected lice were instituted. Other inoasures measures won (he fierce battle, and the country

to prevent lice from reaching -the body, and was rescued from its evil plight—or, at least,

to keep them away, were devised and all that plight was ameliorated. And these

manner of applications tending to secure this measures were carried on with energy and
end were in use. Eau de Cologne was found to determination, so that treatment may be said

be very effective in this respect, os were a to have moved hand in hand with prevention*
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When treatment ended, with the subt^idenee

of tlj0 epidemic in its acute form, this was m
reality a victory for prevention. I'rcventiou

lield the field which it had won.

Typiuis was niit confined to Serbia during

this pcTiod, though it was tinly in tliat coimtry

that its ' full horror was rt*alizod. Wherever

li(;e are to be found and infecition is able to

fienetrate, there may tJai disease* bi^ exptx'ted

to show itself.

For this niOson strict measiir(\s were enforced

in connexion with tlie armies opi'rating in

France and Flandc*rs — which anni<‘s sidf<‘red,

as all armies do, from the attacks of vermin

—

w hat hav(* Im'cti described as “ the minor

liorrors of war.” Onth(* Hritish front elaborate

and careful [irecautions wen* enforceci m order to

keep the pest down as far as possiViie. The:>t3

consisted of fn^pa'iit bathings lis oft<*n as

opportunity allow(‘d. also of frequent fumi-

gation of clothing, and especially of under-

clothing. Elaborati* arrangements were in

force for securing that inf(*ct<'<i or susp(‘cted

(*asi*s w(*re n*mov(*d at once to a pla<*e of

segregation, fui<l all ” contacts ” kept undt*r

ol)s<*rvation. Clothing, too, of a dang >rous

character w ivs at once (lest rov’cd, and <*verv

effort (*xert(*d to s(‘e to it that tlie troops wen*

shielded as far as miglit be* from every possible

sourct* of danger. TJie ideal no V(‘rmin in the

trendies—cannot be attaint'd so long as

thousands of men of all kinds are congn*gated

togt'ther, but th(*re can be no n'asonable doubt

that those* nu'asures laid tli<* <*fh*ct of pre-

\(*nting outbreaks of dis(*ius<* whi(!h, had no

such measures been tak(*n. w eadd have occurred.

H(To 4igain the Army ow(*d a deep debt of

gratitude to its scientific advisers.

\\diilc these gn*at works wen* iii progrc'ss

another j)i(*c(* of scientitic war work of a totally

difh'n'nt charaet(*r was being earri(*d out in

higypt, und(‘r the nuspicM's of the Hoyal .Vrmy

M(‘dical ('orps, and witli th<* hi'ip of the Medical

li(*s(*arch Commit t<‘e of tlie National Insurance

Scht*m(\ 'riiis research was undertaken witl;

a view to deti'rmining the nature and inode of

propagating what was in fact one of the most

ancic'nt and most troublesome of th(3 jilagues

of Egypt.*

This plague, known as “ Billiarziosis,” from

the name of the disc'overer of the worm wliich is

the cause of it (Bilhar/0 w’as a source of great

economic loss to Egypt, and was spoken of by

l.^ord Kitchener in his annual report on Egypt

INTERIOR OF RUSSIAN SANITARY
TRAIN.

for 191,'i. Ho said, “It is high time that

s(*rioiLs st<‘ps sliould be taken to prevent the

eontinuity of infection wliich has been going

on so long lu this country.’^

TJh* n*s('areh w as entrusted to Lieutenant

-

Colont‘1 LeiiM*r, Helminthologist to the London

School of Tropical Medicine. Colonel Leiiier,

in his report which was submitted to tlie Royal

So<?iety of ]M(*dieine, and afterwards published

in 77a’ Joarn'il of the Boyal Anny Me^Jical Corps

(,Iul 3 -August, 191 a), described the evil effects

of this dis(‘ase. “ During the Boer War,” lie

said, ” fi2a men were infected with liilliarziosis

in Sontli Africa. In 1911, 359 of these were

still on the list, exclusive of those meanwhile

P(*rmanently pensioned. The cost to the State

for " conditional ’ pensions for these 359 nam

w as about £9.400 per annuie The ‘ porina-

nent pensions ’ alnnidy allotted amounted to

an additional sum annually of £4,400.”

The billiarziosis of the Nile delta is much

more widespn'ad than that of South Africa and

nion* severe. It was therefore needful, since

troops were being concentrated in Egypt, that

preventive measures should be taken against

the disease. But unhappily, though the para-

sitic nature of the disease was known, nothing

definite concerning the life-history of the w orm

parasite had been discovered. In other w^ords,

it was knowm that a certain small worm caused

the condition by entering the body of the victim.

But how' that worm lived outside of the body
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before entry was a mystery. ' And unless

this mystery could be solved it was mani-

festly impossible to kill the worm and so

prevent the disease. Many ideas had been

formed on the subject, but these had not

been proved.

The great antiquity of the disease is proved

by the fact that evidence of its occurrence has

l)i>en found in early Egyptian records, and in the

bodit^ of mummies now in the Cairo Museum.

The disease was prevalent among the Krt'neh

troops during the Nai)oleonic invasion of Egypt.

The woiTu belongs to the order known its

“ trematode." It Imd already betm shown

that some of the worms of this type complete

their life-cycle in the bt>di('s of molluscs- e.g,,

the snail. Tliis, Iht'refore, was a reasonable

basis for invf'stigation, and, moreover, some

earlier researches made by Lieut. -(/Olonel

l^'iper in Cliina luul led him to regard this

hypothesis tvs a retvsonabh' one. This idea had

also been present to the minds of other workers.

The investigation wtvs theref(»re organized under

several Itetwls, of whieh the following an‘

examples.

To collect and specifically d(*termin(* all the

fresh-water rnolluses in l)»e seleetinl endemic

<r

’ V •

. ^ r

0

» /

4

It

VICTIMS OF THBIR OWN GAS.
German pnaonera who were capcnred by the French. They were about to pump K«e into the trenohea
of the Alliea, but a French 75 ahell fell on to the cylinder with the reault that they themtelvet were

Ifaated. laiet: Two of the prisonera auffertod from the effecta of poison^gai.'
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"FLAMMENWERFER” (FLAME-PROJECTOR) IN ACTION.

German method of spraying liquid fire in the British trenches in Northern France.

area—i.f., within half a day's joiirnoy from the

laborat ory in C/airo.

To dissect large numbers of all 8]>ecies found

for trematode larvae.

To ascertain whi(‘li, if any, spt oios of mollusc

showed chemiotoctic attraction for bilharzia.

To ascertain cx|H^rinu*ntally whether infec-

tion tool^i phveo through the skin, or by the

moutli, or in both v ays.

This was necessarily a very grcMVt work. B\it

BO carefully was the investigation organized

that within a relatively short space of time a

largo collection of these fresh -water shell-fish

hml been made. The shell-fish were recovered

from tlK* field draiivs
—

“ agricultural drains ”

—

both near villages and away from them. It

soon became clear tlial large numbers of snails

“ foimd at spots daily frequented, such as the

praying ground, at the embankment crossing,

in front of the caf^s, and at the bend of the

Ganal dail>' used for washing ” were infected

with bilharzia. The same species of snail was

common at other parts of the Canal, but was

hot infected in these situations.
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The next step was to discover wliether

anunttls could be iiifwted experimentally.

It was noted that in the regions affected by

the disease rats and mice were very scarce.

A professional rat-catcher who wa.s employed

failtxl €»ntirt'ly to secure any of tlu'se animals.

A possible infereiico from this was that rats and

mice are susceptible to th(‘ di.s('ase, and so do not

live near infected areas. On June 13, 1915, a

positiv’o result was obtained when a rat wiis

t‘xperimeutally infected. In addition to taine

white rats and x arious types of mice, “ the

Egyptian dew^rt rat, olitained from the neigh-

btnirliood of the l^NTaniids, was found to be

susceptible to experimental inft‘etion, while

guin('a-pig.s were peculiiirly so. ]Mangaln'

monkeys were also cajjable of being infecti'd.”

It was thus shown that a .snail inhabiting

the (,’anal and ditches wiis the intermediate

host of this worm. But it remained to be dis-

<‘Overed in what maimer the worm pitssed from

tl)e snail to man, or again from man to the

snail. This was determined by e.xperiment—
permitting animals to drink infected water, arul

also to wade in infecte<l water. Those which

drank the infected water wer(‘ infected much

more severely than those which merely waded.

BRITISH TROOPS JN FRANCE.
An inspection of respirators.

l>ut both classes were infeot€'d. In the experi-

mentally infected water were large numbers of

the so-called bilharzia “ cercaria ”— free swim-

miiJg forms with tails and suckers. It W’as con-

cluded that the chances of infection are much

greater in bathing than in drinkifVg, “ because

imder the former circumstances a much larg(*r

<|uantity of water comes into contact with the

body.'’

The question of naturally infected water next

demanded attention. Oiu' of the dilliculties was

that it was known that the general water siqiply

of t’airo, the .same for natives as Europeans,

was of a very high (piality su))plied from filters.

lb>w. it was argued, could this water affect

anyone w ith a dise^use like bilharziosis ? The

matter engaged the attention of tla* research

work<‘rs, who found that “in addition to tlu*

seri<‘s of pipes supplying ('airo with lilt('red

water, it appeal's that tht'n* is a .second system,

earrying to tlu' numerous gardtais of C'airo

untiltered water drawn direct from the Nile in

the neighbourhood of the Ka.sr Nil bridge, a

spot w hert* in I'ccent y(‘ars numbers of Eiirofiean

troops have, while bathing, bi'ctnne infected

shortly aft(‘r their arrival in Egypt. It is widl

known that the children (‘ven of hett<‘r-elass

Egyptians art' alUnvetl to run about in the

privacy of tht'ir own courtyards in a state of

somi-nudjty during tla* summer months, and

arc thu.v c(»ntmually t'xposcd to th(t risk of

infection from tht' hose usctl in the garden or

stable. 'Fhe lower elas.s(‘s probably d<*ri\'e

tht'ir inft'ction from tht' same source, although

untler differtmt cireumstanet's. To thi'iu watt'r

is a dt*ar eoiniuoflity in ('airo. ’riit're is nt>

fret' su[>ply. Jn tin* pt>ort'r ({uartt'rs one fre-

(|uently S4*es water being hawked about in

largt' skins, and there is th<* staniling indnee-

ment to the middleman to incrtausc his margin

of proht by arranging to draw Jiis stock, |iossil)ly

surrt'ptitit)usly, tlu'ough a frit'iidly gardent'r

from the unfiltt‘n*<l .supply, ft>r which the water

coinpanie.s make a lowfr r harge.”

It was shown al.so that the; eggs of the worm
paas from it.s human host into wati'r : there

they enter tht* body of tht* snail and only of

the jiartieular snail (oneeriKHl—and undergo

a process of t'volution, and six weeks Inter the

mollusc has Ix'come a dj.Hseminating agent of

the dLscoso, 1 1 retains its power of diss(?hiination

during considerable {HTiixls. The .following

conclusions have therefore formulated :

(1) Transit^nt collections of w^a^ are quite

safe after recent contamination. ^ *
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I RFNCH ARMY SCHOOL OF
ASPHYXIATING GASES.

1 rainin^Ei rroops to accustom them to the German
potN(>n-4^<« attacks : Soldiers wearing the protective
masks descending an underj^round chamber filled

with poison-ftas. Inset : A French soldier’s anti-
asphyxia! inf(-^as equipment.

(2) All |H'rmnn('iit colh'ctions of wiUer, such

as the Nilt' canals, marshes, and hirkets aro

|)(d<‘n(ially dangerous, d(‘|>eiidin^ u]>on the

]>r(*sonce of the e-si*ntial intcrm<*diary liost

—

t ho snail.

i'l) Tlu' nanoval of infected ]H*rs(a)s from a

^iven area \vo\ild ha\'e no effect, at h’ast for

sona^ months, in reducing tla' liability to

infection, us the int('nn(‘dia.te liosts discharge

infective agiuits for a f)rolong(‘d jMTiod.

(4) lnh‘cl(>d lrt>()}>s cannot reinfect thein-

selv(*H or sprt'ud tlu' (iisease dire<*tly to others.

Tljey could only convey the disease to those

parts of the world where a local mollusc could

cflieitMitly act as (‘arrier.

(T)) Infection usually takes place both by the

mouth and through t he skin. Hecently coutami-

nat-tnl nuasi earth or watt'r is not infectiv'e.
\

(0) Infection in tow^ns is acquired from un*

filtered water, which is still supplied, even in

r

A.''

Gairo, in addition to filtered water, and is

delivered by a separate system of pipes.

(7) Eradication can Ik^ oft'oetod without tho

cooperation of infected individuals by destroy-

ing the molluscan intermediaries.

This last conclusion contained the germ of the

protective measures winch the research w’aa

designed to suggest. Egypt is fortunately
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sitiiatod in that her irrigation w ork is in the

hands of the Govcminmt. Every year during

the dry season the small pools jxnd canals are

emptied, and the molluscs whicii live in them die.

But many small pools are left, and it is in these

that the disease is kept alive. Lieut. -Colonel

Loiper suggested that action on tho part of the

irrigation authorities wtis necessary to have

these pools filled up or treated chemically.

"J'lie molluscs would then })0 killed off, and the

vorm, robbed of its necessary intcTinediate

host, would gradually become (*xtinct. The

difficulty in Cairo was the unhltered water

supply, which, it seemed, was essential to the

gardens. Happily it had been found that the

free swimming form of the bilharzia does not

live for a longer period than IlO hours. If it

were possible to store Cairo's daily r<*qUirement

(jf untilterc‘d watcT for two davs or a day and a

hivlf, thiTo \sas iK^ doubt that it would becom<‘

pnwiticfdly free from dtinger so far tvs lalhar-

zicjsis was conecTiuHl. Oiu'-third of the 3t).tMM)

children born annually in Cairo ]H‘<*ame infeet< d

with the Ijilharzia,

'the ijiiin(*use importance of this work nm>t

i

be obvious to everyone. At the meeting of the

Royal Society of Medicdne, at which Lieut.

-

Colom 1 L nper recounted the story of his i<^k.

Lord Ooiner stated that “ the whole people

of ow’tid him an undying debt of grati-

tude.” There could be little doubt that the

result of these very careful experiments would
he both far-reaching and in the highest degree

valuable.

These, then, were tho most notable scientific

acliieveinents of th(,* first \'car of war. Hut

scientists w’cro at work in very many other

fields, and gn^it ad\'anct‘s in knowledge were

recorded. Tlu^ use* of X-rays, for example,

l>ecaint‘ much more accurate and well under

stood than had been tb(' ease before the W'ar.

Many woikers dealt, with thi.s subject, and

espeeiiilly with the ditilieiilt iiuitter of tho

U«*alization of bullets and pieces of shrapn(‘-l,

and various mc^ibods were evolved and

improvements on oldtT methods suggested.

Amongst nu'thods uliich comniendc’d them-

st'lves to a large lUunlxT of workers was the

-fereo.seopie method by which a bullet can

‘•WARE GAS.’’

When the Germans released a wave of asphyxiating |[aa—French troops wearing their masks

awaiting an infantry attack at the entrance of their trenches.
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be seen in perspective, like a view in a stereo-

scopic picture. This method naturally afforded

a useful idea of the exact whereabouts of a

foToigii body and of its rt'lations to the sur-

rounding structim's. The installation of X-ray

apparatus became a matter of necessity in

*ev'ery well-organized military hosj^ital. A great

deal of work, too, was performed in connexion

with the investigation of disease conditions

arising from causes peculiar to the conditions

of trench warfare. This work included a careful

inquiry into the nature of frostbite, so-called

trcmch-foot,” and some valuable suggt'stions

for its amelioration. The frost-bite ” was

found to be de}>endent not only upon cold, not

even chiefly upon cold, but upon the association

of cold with wet, and hen(‘e various moans,

including the use of oiled-silk foot and leg wear,

by wliich wet could be excludetl, were sug

gested. The results of these rt^searchcs were

submitted to the military authorities.

The problem of .sup|>lyLng artificial limb.s also

engaged attention, and several remarkable nev

pieces of apparatus v ere* shown at the (^ueen

Mary’s Hospital, Koeliampton. These artificial

limbs were of so ingenious a character that thtur

wearers seemed often to bo “ as good as wliole

men.'’ Further work upon this subject was

proctHxling.

It v^oiild be impossible tc» close a chapter

of this kind without a brief reference to the

work of the Medical Research Committet* of th«‘

National Insurance Scheiia', [ircsidcxl o\er by

Lord ^loulton. Tliis coinmitt<*e, early in the

war, offered its help to the War Office, and sotm

made its potentiality for good felt in connexion

with tlie majority of tlie great .scientific efforts

lx*ing carried out. 'J'lie conunittec granted

assistance to Sir Almroth \\’righf anti many
other workers in the field of wound infections ;

it played a part in the work of bringing th(‘

«ti*ain of cholera bacilli tt) England from

Oaiicia ; Jt afforded to Lieut. -('tdouel f^*ip*r

alt necessary field and t)ther trxpi*n.ses inci-

dental to hi.s restrarch. Hiest*, ht)wever, w’ore

but a few of its activities, for it also aidotl and

encouraged researches in many other fields.

The study of gunshot and Hhell wounds and

x arious injuries oceasiontMri by bullet.s, of nervoiis

disorders, heart conditions, and the like W7is

included in this \ ide purvhew. These most

valuable researchcjs prtived of gn^at assistanct*

both to doctors and patients, and conferred a

boon upon humanity. I’his splendid organiza-

tion thus placed the w'hole profession of

medicine under a debt of gratitude,

Surveying, as a whole, this vast field of scien*

tific labour, one sees that a great war was

waged against the minute, unseen forces of

disease ‘tluring all the days and nights in

w'hich the war ()f nations continued. Science

fights without noise or dust of battle ; she

has no lieralds, no trumpeters. Her vic-

tories do not bulk largo in the eyes of men.

But her xictories are, nevertheless, splendid

with the splendour of patience and care and

selffessnoss which from defeat have won triumph*

and from death life. There are tens of thou-

sands to-day among our bravest and l>eat

who owe their lives in full measure to this

silent warftvre—with its precision and its hartl

k»gic. And the sum of the suffering which has

bi^en )sav(Hl to humanity who sliall reckon ?

The enemies of seienee have often pointed to her

aj> a figure of cruelty n'joicing in th(* infliction

of pain and deaf to the ap[)eals of sympathy.

them now regard the work wliich she has

accomplished, and let them tisk theinftc^lvos

which, after till, is the nobler pity, the pity

which is vocal or the pity which, in .silence,

aehi(‘ves.

This rocital of the work which science has

accomiih.HluHl has far gone t > show only the

good which was wrought. Then' is, iirihiq^pily,

another si<ii* to tlie picture, for r^ur enemies

dt*voted miicli of their brilliant scieiitifle

gonius to the firoduetiiiri of means of di'Hth

rather than lutvins life. I’he most notorious

of tla'se efforts was, of cours«‘, the urn? of

pois<»ii gas in Flanders and on the HuH.siaii

Front.

The UMi of this gas must be attributed dircs?tly

to the laboratory, be<‘ausi' the gas I'lnployed*

(‘hioriiK', is ess4*ntmlly a laboraf<»ry [ircKiuct.

Chlorinf* is an element, one of the so-called

halogen group. It is found freely in combina-

tion in nnturf* as stKliuin clih)ride, or common
salt. It reiiiaine<l for the cliemists to Hjdit up
thi.s suhstaiu'e and f>ther chlonne-containing

matters, and .so to jiroduce the eksiamt in it®

pure state.

Chhirine is a heavy ga«, with a yellow -greon

colour, and having a pungr^rit effect on the

rruiciiuH membraruw of the mouth and none.

Owing to its heavy character, it tend® to lie

uf>on the ground, and not to iliHp«*r®0, and »0 it

• The firjftgfent (;emiiifi gan atiiiok ia April, 10 Id, hat
been dcMicribed in Vol. V., Cha|>ier L,\XXI1.
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WOUNDED BELGIANS IN ENGLAND.
A scene at an Enj^Hsh counCi^ house.

fills up all holes in the ground, like tronchos, {)as8ttges spasm, and then a serious inflamma-

and remains there, making life in these ort'os tion, is set up, leading to bronchitis and terribly

impossible. Moreover, it is ** irrtjspirable ”— distressing breathlessness.

that i« to say, when it enters the mouth and air A careful consideration of these facts shows
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WITH THE RUSSIAN RED CROSS.
Bnn^!n|( m a Russian soldier suffering from the effects of poisonous {{at.

that th(* uso of ckloniie was very deliberately

cileiilated lK^fon:*luiiid with the utmost in-

^'enuity. It was seen that, civen a still day,

with a light wind blowim? towards the enemy

trenehi‘s, and given a sunieient siif>|)ly of tiu-

ga^ released from cylinders at high pres'^nre,

th.^ cloud w'ould pa» almost across to th**

enemy trenches, would cliiig to the ground

and would then fill u[* the treiu^hes, and render

it impossible to remain in them. The victiIU'>^

would IjK* miahle to breathe, ami in thfur acony

would lose ctmtrol fd’ t henHeKf^ . aral nt^h

anywhere for safety. Alureo\er, the ga^ would

l>e carried back over lin(‘ after line until a

pro<*(‘ss of demorah/.at ion should have* been

accomplished.

I’o a great extent the^^ • idra*^ wr*re justitied.

The gas did in hu t sw<?ej) away the men in (he

front treneljcs at ^pn--. Thit it did not

de'moralize their comrade.-—m thi»' re-oeet (he

eru*mv had rniscaleulated, and had failed to

t'om]»rehend the lu-roi«* (juahties of the I British

and Canadian troops. J’Ik'sij men held on.

though .stiflering great agony, and by their

su})reme valour sav ed the day. I'heir .sufferingH

\ve*r<* t<vo terrible to di'serihe. Death.s from sufTo-

ration, trom injuries to the lungs, from remot<*

[loisoning were ail too eornmon. 'PIk* pain was

often continued ov»?r many days atid ev'en we<*lv.-».

Hut .scient*e which had inmle this ahomination

\\a- able to and eounter it. 'fhanks to

the fact that no time wa.s lo.'^t }>v tlie anlhoritii's

in dealing with the mattcT, the n.^e of re.spira-

tors wa-> (puckly eriMired. S(‘ienc(* saw tliat the

only wav to deal with chlorine was to c<»mhiiK‘

ir again with some other chi inical .suh.stanei*,

and 80, by “ cbaining it up,” naidcjr it innbeuou.s.

Happily there are suhstances v\liich will

imme<liately combine witli fret* chlorint* gas !»

form hatniiess compounds like common salt.

Scv'cral of thc<e substancoH were us«'d in solution

upfui rc.sj»irat ors, ho that tlie dciully givs was

unahlf to jicnetrate to the mouth of the soldier,

and became clestroyefl, as it were, upon liis

lif)8. He v\as able to face tla* (Uaully cloud with

erpianinaty, ami to await calmly and sternly

the onset of Hie foi* who should fcdlovv hi«

hateful weapon.



CHAPTER XCVIII

THE DARDANELLES CAMPAIGN
(III): TWO MONTHS’ LAND
FIGHTING IN GALLIPOLI.

Second Day of the Battle of The Landing—Anzacs Hold their Ground

—

How Colonel
Doughty-Wylie Fell at Hill 141—The Third Day's Advance—Scenes at Anzao—Results
on the Fourth Day—Exploits of British Submarines—First Battle of Krithia—Second
Battier of Krithia—Charge of the New Zealanders—The Goliath Torpedocd—Great
Attack on Anzac on May 18—Battleships, Sunk by German Submarines—Third Battle of
Krithia—Heroism of the Manchester Territorials—Brilliant Exploit by the French
Corps—Battle of the Gully Ravine—Enver Pasha and the Anzacs.

I
N Chapter XCIV. the problem of the

land attack upon the Gallipoli Peninsula

wtis examined in considerable detail,

imd the configuration of the coast and

the \'arious landing beaclies, as well as the

more prominent points of the interior, were

fully explained,* The stirring episodes of the

first day (April 26) of the great Battle of

the Landing were described, and the whole

narrative was carried through the night to the

early morning of April 26. The present section

of the story deals first with the next thrt'e days^

fighting, on April 20, 27, and 28, which may
properly be held to form part of the Battle of

the Landing.

By the afternoon of April 20 the Australian

and New Zealand Corps had firmly established

itself in its isolated position at “ Anzac,”

and though fighting in the Anzao sphere never

ceased afteru'ards, its share in the opening

battle may be considered to*4iave tomiinated

on the evening of that day. The forces

which had landed on the southern beaches

of the peninsula fought hard all through

* For topographical details Chapter XCII. should

also be consulted.

•Vol. VI.—Part 68.

April 26, and made a general advance without

much opposition on April 27. The groat

general euivance from the south was made on

April 28, and constituted the final phase of

the Battle of the Landing. By the afternoon

of that day some of the troops ^vere within

three-quarters of a mile of Krithia, but further

progress was impossible, and all hopes of

obtaining a footing on Achi Baba upon that

occasion were abandoned. With that admis-

sion the Battle of the Landing closed, and the

troops dug thenxselvos in as best they could.

Then followed the first three battles of

Krithia, and what may for convenience be

designated as the F’irst and Second Battles

of Anzac. The two days’ fighting at Anzac

on April 25 and 20, when the troops were

first put ashore, are reckoned as part of the

Battle of the Landing. The First Battle of

Krithia lasted for parts of two days, and

consisted of a Turkish attack on the night of

May 1, followed by a British counter-attack

on May 2. The Turks were heavily repulsed,

emd also suffered great losses in the counter-

attackf but the British gained no ground. The

Second Battle of Krithia began on May 6,

81
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THEIR FIRST FOOTHOLD ON LAND.
British troops in their newly made trench.

and Iffcsted three days. It was mainly an

attempt to occupy the Kjrithia ridge, the ulti-

mate object being the capture of Achi Baba,

llie British front was advanced over 500 yards,

but the main purpose was not achieved, and

the battle must l>e counted extremely inde-

cisive. The First Battle of Anzac was simul-

taneously fought on May 6, 7, and 8, and con-

tinued during May 0 and 10. The Anzacs

were attacktMl by the Turks, and adopted

defensive tactics, but beat oft the attack

and maintained their ground. The Second

Battle of Anzac was on May 18, when the

Turks delivered an attack in great force.

Their assault comidetely failed, and they were

slaughtered in large numbers. The British

forces before Krithia won a little ground

during the following fortnight, and on Jime 4

the Third Battle of Krithia was fought. It

w as another British attempt to reach Krithia

and Achi Baba, but the line was advanced by

less them 500 yards. There was persistent

fighting during the remainder of June, marked

by heavy losses on both sides. On June 21

the French Expeditionary Corps captured a

W'ork known as the Haricot Redoubt, and

brilliantly stormed the enemy’s positions above

the stream called th» Kerevcjs Dere. On
June 28 the British left attacked, carrying

several lines of trenches, and during the next

two nights strong Turkish counter-attacks

were driven back. This action of Jime 28

became known as the Battle of the Gully

Ka\’ine. The Anzacs had much vigorous

fighting at the end of June and the beginning

of July. On July 12 the Fourth Battle of

Krithia was fought, but it only resulted in a

gain of between 200 and 400 yards. Desultory

encounters followed until the landing of fresh

British forces at Suvla Bay on August 7,

which coincided w^ith a general advance by the

Anzacs upon the ridges towards S€u*i Bair.

These various conflicts will now be described

in greater detail, though necessarily not with

the minuteness which was possible in dealing

with the clear-cut and unprecedented episodes

associated with the first day of the Battle of

the Landing. That was a day without parallel

in British history. Thereafter the fighting

grew more confused, and also more normal,

until at length it lapsed into a variation of the

trench warfare which became so familiar in

France and Flanders. From the time the

first landings were effected on April 26 the

British troops were always more or less imder

fire. Every day brought its encounters, and

hostilities were practically continuous. Certain

larger actions, such as the battles just noted,

stand out in great prominence, and lend them-

selves to consecutive narrative* The^ story of

May, June, and July on the Gallipoli Peninsula

can, however, only be handled i^^ selective
y' 4
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maimer. Even Sir Ian Hamilton, when he

came to write his second long dispatch, dated

August 26, felt the impossibility of recording

in full the incessant attacks and counter-attaoks

of this crowded period. “ Several of these

daily encounters,” he said, “ would have

been the subject of a separate dispatch in

the campaigns of my youth and middle age,

but, with due regard to proportion, they cannot

even be so much as mentioned here.” He
contented himself, therefore, with giving one

example each of the later activities during this

period of the French, British, €uid Australian

and New Zealand Forces respectively.

The general position on the morning of

April 2(5, the Second Day of the Battle of the

Loilding, may be briefly recalled. There were

two separate spheres of action, one Anzac

and the other based on the beaches at the

extreme end of the peninsula. These two

broad divisions of the land attack at the

Dardanelles never effected a union, and each

requires to be dealt with separately. The

Anzeuss had shortened their line on the evening

of April 25, and were holding a semi-circular

area at the top of the cliffs next morning.

There was a‘ small isolated force at De Tott’s

Battery, above Beach S. At Beach V the troops

which had landed from the River Clyde were

gathered under the shelter of the old fort

near the shore, awaiting the order to attack

the village of Sedd-ul-Bahr and Hill

The forces landed at Beaches W and X had

effected a junction, and held a small comer

of the peninsula in front of Cape Tekke. The

1st King’s Own Scottish Borderers and the

Plymouth (Marine) Battedion of the Royal

Naval Division were being withdrawn from

Beach Y. Sir Ian Hamilton made an error

about Beach Y in his first dispatch, which was

repeated in Chapter XCIV. He said that the

attack on Beach Y was commanded by Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Koe, who afterwards died of

wounds. Long afterwards it was ofFioially

announced that tliis was a slip, and that the

attack on Beach Y was commanded by Lieu-

tenant-Colonel G. E. Matthe\\ii, C.B., of the

Royal Marine Light Infantry, who was re-

sponsible for all that took place there. The

battalion of IMarines fought tliroughout with

the utmost gallantry and resolution, and fully

shared with the Borderers the brunt of heavy

odds.

In describing the second day of the Battle

of the Landing the separate Arizoc zone may

,
"i!

SBDD-UL-BAHR.
The graves of Lt.-CoL Doughty-Wylie and Cape. G. N. Walford, R.A.

Both Offioart were awarded the V.C. on April 26, 1915.
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be taken first. Dawn disclosed the Anzacs in

possession of a square mile of ground. Sir Ian

Hamilton wrote that “ despite their losses and

in spite of their fatigue, the rnonxing of the

20th found them still in good heart and as full

of fight as ever.” They had got up machine

guns, and even on tlie first day had wrought

deadly execution on the "J'urks advancing in

close formation. The landing of men, guns,

and stores had continued during the night,

although movement on the narrow beach wiis

much Jiampored owing to the returning stream

of wounded. The units and formations were

still iuterminglt‘d, and it was not until throe or

four days tiftervvards that the force was partially

sorted out and reorganized. The great change

from the first day was that the front had been

straightened out and defined, and the period of

indiscriminate fighting utvs ^)^’er.

In the early morning hours it became clear at

Ajizac that the enemy hod receiv^ed further rein-

forcements. The watchers on the warships

could see the Turks creeping in large numbers

over the northern shoulder of Sari Bair. The

enemy were obviously adepts at taking cover,

and they steadily drew nearer, sniping the

Anzacs as they came. By 9.30 a.m. the conflict

was once more in full progress. The Turks h*id

brought up more guns in the night, and were

” plastering ” the Anzacs with shrapnel. They

had the range of the IxuR'h. which was swept

with shrapnel also. They even fired shrapnel at

the warships lying off the coast, not always

entirely without result. As the Turkish snipers

gathered round the Anzac position, some of

them actually ensconced themselves on the

cliffs towards Suvla Bay, and began a fusilla<l0

against Rear-Admiral Thursby’s squadron.

Their object w^as to pick off officers and

tvnd many of their bullets fell on the decks.

The war had seen many strange developments,

but nothing stronger tlian tliis. pitting of rifles

against battleships. Nor was this all. The

Turks ha<i agmn V)rought warshif>8 into the

Narrows, and one of these was firing ov(»r the

peninsula. H.M.S. 7Vi!im[)h dropped a few-

shells around her, and apparently she thfm

retired to a safer position, though her fire

continued intermittently throughout the day.

The Anztics werc^ not idle. They w^rc haul-

ing field guns up the steep slopes of the coast,

and reinforcements were still trickling ashore.

Admiral 'J’hursby’s seven battlosliips had

niovcal closer in, and wore maintaining a terrific

bombardment. The anioiint of actual oxecu-
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tion wrouplit apainRt the scattered Turks was

dotibtfiil, blit the din was terrific, and the moral

effect probably coriHidcrable. The mighty

Queen Elizabeth had been sniiiirioned to give

her aid, and an eye-witness declared that

wherever lier shells Htruek the ridges wctc

transformed into smoking volcanoes.” Her

15-inch shrapnel shells each contained twenty

thousand bullets, and it was a pity she had no

more concentrated targ('t. As it was, she con-

veyed on the whole a sense* of comparative

impotence. The lo-inch sh(*lls were not much

inon^ cfleetive against hordes of snipers cfin-

cealed f>v(*r a wiile tract of country than were

th<^ bullets of the I'urkish riflemen against the

battleships. Yet tht* ships helped the troops

more than might have bcsai expected. They

covf’red tlie landing, and they cowed the n'urks.

major-c;en. sik a. j. godley
Who commanded a portion of the Anzac front.

Sonu'times their shells found a Turkish unit,

and when they did dt'ath was scattered brtmd-

cast. Above all, they gave the gallant Anzaes

a sense of barking w hi(‘h w ixs sorely nced<'d ; aiul

the naval gunners must luivi* f<*lt that tlu'ir bom-

bardment w as not w holly in vain a ben Admiral

ThurH})y receivt cl from tlx* shore t)x< following

signal :
” Thanks for your assistance*. Yeair

guiLs are inflicting awful losses on the enemy.”

Towards noon tlu* Turks gatlx'n'd for an

attack, and instantly the combat reaebed it^

height. Tlie artillery and ritlc tire on >)otli

sides deep<*ned into an almost continuous roar,

and the Anzaes from tlx'ir shallow' trenches

poured in a eoneentrated hail of bullet^s upon

the advancing foe. The Turks waven^d and

hesitated. The Anzm*s rose from their trenches

and delivetred a dashing count ( r-attack, before

which the Turks broke and fled, though with

manifest reluctance. On that day, as on Jj0StLy

others, the Turk showed himself a gallant and

not unworthy foe. There were local conflicts

later in the day, and the Turkish shrapnel was

never long silent ;
’ but at Anztie on April

the principal fighting occurred between 9.30

a.in. and noon. On the day’s results the

Anzaes gained some ground, and they were

never shaken in the h*a.st. They dee[>ened their

trenches, and tlx* reserves, which they were by
this time aecumulating, began to prepare dug-

outs and shelter-trenehos on the coastal slopes.

The resemblance to the warfare of Flanders

and Xorth(*rn France was imeonsciously develop-

ing. All experts bad fores('cn that the great

war would produce many changes in tactics.

MAJOR-GEN. W. P. BRAITHWAITE, C.B.,

Chief of Staff.

None had realized the extent to which the spade

would (*ome into its own again. All over

ICurope the j)n)gn\ss of ordnance W’as com-

pelling men t(» burrow' onee more into tlie

earth. And just tis this change wtvs not fully

foreseen, so when the attack upiai Gallipoli was

pliuuicd no one s(*enis to lia\ f* recalled that at

Plevna, nearly forty years earlier, the Turks

had pro\ ed themselves masters of spade wwfare.

It was eminently suited to their tempt'rament.

Next in the story of the second day of the

Hattie of the Landing roni<^ the beaches of

dt*ath at tlx^ southern end of the peninsula.

H(*ach V claims foremost place. By daw'n two

officers of the (Jeneral Stafl’, Lieutenant-Colonel

IJoughty-Wylio and Lieutenant-Colonel Wil-

liams, had gathered together the survivors of
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the Dublin* and IMunstor Fusiliers, and a

couple of companies of the Hampshire Tlegi-

ment, under the shelter of tlie old fort on the

beach. Tl)e gaping sides of the transport

Ui\'er Clyde had long since yi(‘lded up the

balano(‘ of lier human freight, and during the

night the lighteiN and other craft b(*tween tJie

ship and the shore had been firmly Itvslu'd in

position. The task before Colonels Doughty-

W'j lie and \\ illiams was formidable. 'J^hev

had to restore organization to the shattered

units N\}io liad sjx'ut the niglit on the o{>en

IkwIi. They had then to cU‘ar the village of

8edd-ul-Bahr, still packed with Turkish .snipei*s,

and afterwjvrds to direct an attack on Hill HI,

the swelling licight covered witli treiurhes and

entanglements wliich dominated the whc^le

position.

Early in the morning Ceneral Hunter-

West on, the gallant commaTidt'r of the 2hth

Division, arranged vvitii Rear-Admiral \Vcm\ss

for a searching bombiirdmcnt of all the taiemy

posit ons beyond lleach V, The warships

poiu'cd their >heli.s u[)on the old fort, (lie v ilag»',

the Castle Lx'yond, ami the trenclu^s on the

hill. Covered b\ tins bomhardment, and led

by Colonel Doughty-

W

3die and Captain \\'alford.

Brigade Major R.A., the troop.^ who had

cornpleteh* rallied, quickly cleared the old fort.

The^" then t'litered the village, between 1) and

10 a.in., and were assailed by a hot fire from

concealed rifk’inen and machiru* gums. Des-

* In ChajjtiT it mhs eorn'ctly that tla?

laiidi*ig in open bnai.-j at lieaeh V wa-i rnuU^' l*y

companies of the 1*^1 Royal Jlnhlin FusiliifTs, hut there-

after, on
f). 469, Vol. IV,, they wi re more than <niee

referred to as “ the Mun.-ters.” I’iic Mun-^ter.s were

the River (’lyde, and r.ot in the open hoat.s. How \v«*H

the l>ublins fouyht at tiallip^jh was sliown iii u '•pe«'< h

made to the battalion by Major-CJcneral Sir Aylmer
Hunter-Weston, K.t'.H., D.-S-O., commanding; the 25Uh

Division, on their relief from the firing! line, after fift(‘<in

days’ eoritimious fiyditinj4 , in the (lallipoli renmsula :

“ Well (lone. Blue (’ajis ! I now take the first opj^>or-

tunity of thanking you for the good W'ork j f*u have done.

You have u'diieved the impos.silde
;
you liave done a

thinfs; whicfi will live m history. When 1 first vi^itiMi

this place with of her jieople w'c all thouij'ht a iandinf^

would never be made, hut you did it, and thcreh^re the

impofisibi lit icH v^'cre overcome, and it waw d<ine f*y naui

of real and true liriii.sh fij^htin^; bloixl. You captur»Kl

the fort and villa;fO on the ri;,dit that winiply Hvvarined

with Turks with machine i<uns ; abo the hill on the hdt,

where the j>om-pom.s w'cre ; also the amphitheatre in

front, which wan duvr line for line wdth trencher, and from

whence tluTe came a trTnfic rifle and iiuu-hme ^.pjn firiJ.

“ You are, inrleed, df!«erving of the praine.

I am proud to b© in command of *aich a disttn^tjMhe<i

rcfj^irnerit, and I only hope wh©^ you return to the firing

line after thb roHt (whicdi you have well earned) that you
wi/1 make even a greater name for yourHclvea. Well

done, the Dubn ! Your deecU will live in hi:«tory for

time Unmortal. Farewell.**

perate Jmud-to-lumd fighting followed, and

many fell on both sides. A naval officer who
entered the tillage next day saw' Turks and

Ib'itons still lying dead side by side in the streets,

one poor soldier with his little rt‘d hook of

prayeris near liis liaud. Every house had

tti ho t‘m]>tied in turn, and it was not until

noon tliat tht' northern edge of th(^ village wivs

rt'aehed. (^aptain \\’alford had already fallen,

uikI in rt'eognition of liis gallantry the Victoria

Ooss was posthumously conferred upon liim.

When tht‘ village was won, tlu* Castle and tlie

hill hatl still to be earried. T'here wtus a ])auH©

while the troops were formt‘il up afre.sh by

('oionel Doughty \\‘\ lie, and while H.M.S.

Albion ]>ro\ idod a tiual bombardmt'nl. She

ceasixl tiling at 1.21 p.m., and th(‘ storming

partv of Dublins. MunstcTs, and Hamjishiros

advanced undauiitodly into llie oi>en. 1’ht‘y

vvt'ro led again by Colonel I )oughty-VVylio,

whose tall, commanding figuro inspired geiiend

eonf}dt‘ne**. Hi^ coolnc.ss in the.se last monuTits

won an admiration that (*an never fade, (’arry-

ing onlv a light ean<‘, lie showed tlH» way up

the green slopt's with intrt'pid and unfaltering

eourage through a .^torm of fin*. Though he

fell at last, being instantly' killed, the spirit

lie had kindbd carried thc‘ rank and tile to

\ictor\. ()tli(*r braM' otliccrs diixi on tliose

fatal sio[H‘'s, n(iii(‘ braver than Major Crimshaw

of the Duhliiis. Ihit th(‘ attack surged on.

Tiie last rcnches w(tc faissetl, the Casth* at

th<* summit wa> gaincrl, and bc'lorc’ 2 p.m. tht>

whole position was in the hands of tlu* British,

and the 2hth Division liad gained Iri'sh laurel.s.

Men who saw most of th«‘ Battl(‘ of the

Landing afterwards declared that in a st'rit^s

of conflicts in which hcroi^-m abounded tlu*

boldc.st exfilrat of all was tla* storming of Hill

141 by tlif‘ Irishmen and the. llampshin s.

I'hey w(Te tht* remnants of a forcct which had

faced death time and again, and llu*y had then

been struggling for thirty-six hours against

ItTrific o<lds. Nothing stojipial them long on

that .six'ond day. They 8W(*pt the arnphith(*atre

and the old barraeks l'ar<\ Tht‘y did their

task thoroughly, and never er^iised fighting

until it was (ompleted. Amid all the iiickh^nts

of tho.se deathless hours, out* other imist

r('Cf*ive special reconi. In t!*e last osHaiilt on

the C;astle a party of the Dublin.s was checktxJ

bj' a murdiTous fin; from a concealeil tnatdiine

gun. A young ofTicer, JatnaUmant Bantablrs

nifihed forward and emptied Iii« rovolvctr into

the embraHure, killing or w‘oumIin|^ the men



H.M.S. ** ALBION’' AT THE DARDANELLES.
Shells from the Turkish batteries falling round the warship when she stranded near Anzac. The enemy

gunners did not open fire until they observed the hawser of H.M.S. Canopus*’ showing above the

water. Bottom picture: H.M.S. “Albion” replying to the fire from the Turkish batteries.
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‘ THF SOUI. OF ANZAC/’

Lieut.•General Sir W. R. Rirdwood, K.C.S.I.,

D.S.O., Commander of the Australian and New
Zealand Army Corps, outside his du^out. On
May 14, 1915, General HirdwooJ was sliithtly

wounded.

nroiincl thf* jfjiui and silaiifin^ its dn*. Miracu-

hnisly lie fx^afx^d unhurt, hut sf*on aftur^N ards

h(* n‘(.*aivt*d a rifl?* hullut throuj^h his f

Xo man u j)o fell in the Hattie oi f hf- l>andifi^

>vaH Tr»or<‘ deeply* n^^^retted than rnhinel

I )uii^hty-Wylie. j'efore tlie war he* ha^l ^miiietl

di.Mliiietion as a Consular OfhefT in A.sia Minor.

He it WHH who, aec ompanied by hi^^ hrav(! wife,

had gone to Aflana in and Hoiight to clie<fk

the niasHaen^ of ^Vnuenians in tijat city.

Akhough then wounded, a .shot laiving broken

his right aim, he and Mrs. Doughty-Wylie

ifMnained at Adana protecrting and succouring

the unfortunate Ania'iiians imder eircuin-

stancc^« of great danger. His devoted wife,

twice widowed by war, had established and

jH'rsonally directed plague liospitals in India,

and worked among the w'oiinded in South

Africa. In the Levant Service both had won
gi'eat estt't'in. Colonel Doughty-W'yiie receivt>d

the Victoria Cross posthumously, and the

height he died to win was ever afterw’ards

known to his comrades and to all Britons as

“ noughty-\\'ylie\s Hill.”

The forceps landed at Beftches W and X, who

had effected u j unci ion across tlu' landw ard

slojH\s of Cape 1'ekU(5 on the afternoon of the

fi>it day, passed (uit of sight altogether in the

early f)ublished records of the war. Sir Ian

Hamilton waxed eloquent about the exploits

at “ Lancashire Landing ”
; sptjcial corrospou-

dents employed their most thrilling phrases;

artists drew vigorous pictures of the penetra-

tion of th<‘ wirc^ entanglements on tlie beach.

But having got the I.rivnetushire J‘\isiliers and

the Won'csters on the high ground heyond,

having told how they wt'n^ tinubh' to reach

Beach X* on the first day owing to the heavy

rifle fire from t hr rnius of l*'<irt Xu. 1, Sir Ian

Hamilton and the unoOicial n^cordfU's alike

left them >)ehind a veil. ’Tlieir story wiis never

eontinut'd either in the ofVieial dispatches or in

th(‘ other hwlint; narrative.s of tht‘ time. What
rrally hapjiened \\a.s that they had a good deal

of niisrt'JIani'ou'^ fighting (ai the 2hth, foimd

thrir way through the rt‘maining wire en-

tanglements, <Ieare<l the icsf oi snipers in

F'ort Xo. L and ultimately joined hands with

the Beaeli V foret*s ahove the “ hiuphit heatn.'
”

aft T S«*dd-u!*Hahr and Doughty -Wylie’s Hill

wri*C’ earnecl. During the nanainder of the

afternoon eonsolidaf ion of fht' whole position

was rapidly eontmiied. By nightfall the

Frriieh Fh\f >edit ionary f'orjis was being landiHl

with <om{)arative ea.se at Bem*h and sufli-

eif‘nt t roof >H moved aero.ss towarils Do 7’ott’H

Battery, near ]k*aeh S, to relieve the South

Widc*s Ihu'tlerrrs rstahlished tluTc from their

isolation.

7 he gcMieral rrsults of thr second day of the

Hattie of the lainding may be briefly summed
up. 77ie Anzaes hud steiwlily maintained

and .sliglitly I'ldarged their fUMitioii. ;MKtho

remaining d(*fenec?s directly cominmuling the

.southern bein lii'h had hn ii carried, (.'ontact

hml hf»eri established all Hie way acroi4M the

pe-ninsula from Bem;h S to Beach X. Moro

iroofw, iueltidiiig the French, were Mng lundiHl

without immediate exfiosurf^ to rifle fire. At
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nightfall on the firwt day the Britinh wore still

holding on by teeth and eyelids.” At night-

fall on the second day they had a continuous

line across the southern end of the jxminsula,

and knew that their foothold \\ os won.

The third day of the Battle of the Landing,

April 27, was comparatively uneventful, though

marked by substantial progress. The Turks

had be(‘n h(‘avily hammered, anti had realized

that their opposition, though desperate, had

boon in vain. The Ih’itish v\(*re wt‘ll ashore,

and wore evidently going to stay. The enemy

iiad sutTered great JosstM, and needt'd reinforce-

ments. The landing at Anzac luul servenl one

good piu'pose. It distracted the 7'urks, wht»

sooniod to fear it most. T]a*y had thing against

.\nzac reinforcements which had a mu( h b<dter

clianco of success on t)ie Krithia line. Tlirough-

out April 27 tlu'ir oi)f)<tsiti(jn in front of Krithia

was desultory and sp.ismcKlic, and during the

chidf movements of the day llay otlered u<>

opposition at all.

Sir Ian Hamilton con>idorr*d the situation

(»n the morning of April 27. He saw that the

main lx‘aeh<*.s vere now at iiis disposal, hut

they \\<'re heeoiuing congested. Troops and

stores and wea[)ons wen' still p(»uring aslion*.

He ii(ied<‘d in(»r<* (‘Ihow -room, hut he also

neod(*d wivter, for the pr<»hl(‘iu of thirst was

lM*eoming serious. Acjeurdingly, lie oi’dcTed a

gt'iK’ral achauee. It was hxed for midtlay, aud

was accom[)lish(‘d without diflieully. ''Tlu* lino

lu' desin'd to occupy was drawn friun Hill 23t>.

near De Tot t's Battery, across tt» IIk' mouth of

^a small-stream two miles north of (’ape Tekke.

Th(' stream enaagi'tl upiai Beach ^'2, deserihed

in (Chapter X(/l\’. 'Die now line, whicdi was

thi•ee miU^s long, was reaehi'd and consolidated

in the (course of the afternoon. It was held on

th<' left and centre hy the thre(* brigailes (less

two battalions) of the 21.Mh l)i\ision, under

(haieral Hunter- WVston. d’lien (uune four

French battalions, and finally tlu' South Wales

Borderers on the extreme right. J^ong before

nigliifall the British left was at tlm mouth of

the ” nullali ” know n as Oully Bavine, whieli

was afterw ards to give the name to an important

action.

The Anzacshad a busy though never a memie-

ing day on April 27. During tin* night of April

26 tho enemy had brought up many more field

guns. With these ho rained shrapnel on the

trencha*3 , tho boacljes, and on the boats plying

to and fro between the transports and the shore.

All attempts to establish guns in positions

whence they could cnfihulo the beaches were

promptly checkcxi by the warshijjs, whi^^lso
dealt effectually w’ith a renewed bombardment

from I’urkish warships in the Narrows. There

were no organized infantry attacks on Anzac

on this day, the enemy relying chiefly upon

their g\ms and upon snijx^rs. A special

c<jrrespondent, describing tlie scene on April 27

at Anzac, wrote :

Tlift HtrotHi of forcsboro nnd clifTn occupied }»y tho

Aii.s^ralittn and New ZoaJand troopn has been nainod tJio

F(»Ikestono Leas, and the ground certainly docs bear a

striking resemblance to wliat Folkestone must have

looked like Ix^fore the town built on the cliffs. On
going ashore through an uvalunche of Vrurstirig shrapnel

you hind on a hea<di about .‘h) yards wide between the

wafer and the clifTs, whifh then rise very steeply for

sfweral hundrfjd feet. There are regiments waiting to

move to the trenches, fatigue parties unloading boats

and lighters, o(h(*r.s making great pyramids of tinned

meat and biscuits, otlu‘rs fetching water, of w'hieh a

supply has been found on shore. There are trains of

mules <‘nd<‘avouring tt» flrag field guns into po-'ilioii,

Indians in charge of mount aiii guns, dressing stations

where the w'ounded are hastily tended before being piled

into barges and sent to the ships. Other fatigue parties

are laying tek'graph ancl telephone wnres, and still others

eurrving .suj)pJies up the cliffs.

You run across your l>eaeh juvrf ies from the battleships,

GENERAL ELLISON,

Quartermaster-General, outside his quarters.
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[tJhott c- Fry.

MAJOR-GENERAL SIR W. T, BRIDGES.

Late CommanJcr of the Australian Division, who,

on May 15, 1915, received a severe wound which

proved fatal a few days later.

and }«*o voting' mid^hiprnon who h \\ t» working

in('e*<-sant!y for days now* hiiiMiny thornsolves hoinh*

f>roof .shelters urul r(>rnf)lairnnt; that the»r la-^t one w’tis

eonsi<len*d “uch a T»er!e< t riKHl**) <jf if- kinti that some

H iperior otTi<*c*r no s,>orier >uw' if than he appropriated

it for his own n^e, d’hou-iind' nf hardy .New Zealatnl**rs

and Australiafis are eoneentrate l on tin-, narrow shon*,

each in Monie jK'eiipation, ha no -ooti<‘r dot*- a

man pjet out of the front trenehe- than h'* i- rerpnretl :<»r

fati^on* work, and very few )ia\ e ha I more than a hw
hours’ .sleep fr)r »la\ -r pa ;t.

') he whr»!e -r nie on the heaeh irre jst ihly n'mind- yii

f^f a pi^tanlje d*ip\vre<k. It lof>ks a- it the w tifde .Army

with it.s sfopfs had heeii v\,Mhefi a-hore after n

or hud -save/l thein^t'lve^ nn raft-. All thi^ w<»rk h
carried on under an inet'ssa’if s},iapnel hre which .-wef-p-

the trerie}e*s and hills. 'I'he -tiell- ur#‘ frequently

hurst irii^ H’ or J'J at the .sanu* moinent, roakiti'.^ a <leafen-

in;.; noise and f)ia;-tenn;i' tlie foreshore with lujllefs. '] he

iudy Hiife jdae.* i.j close under the cliff, hut every one i-.

rapidly heeorninj; act list tuned to the .shriek of the shell-

ami the spia-h of the bullets in the wafer, ami tie* work

y »es on just us if there was not n ;'iin within miles.

Tliese An/aes are extraordinarily coo! under fire, ofion

expoiin,/ themsr-lvcs rather than takinu the trouble to

keep in under the nfieiter of the cliff, f)no rd the

stran(/est *i;^dit<« of all was to .s«*e numbers of flietn

bithin^' in the i«^a with the shrapnel bur.stintj: all around
thorn.

7’his colony suddenly planted on the Khores of fiallipoli

is now aH.surning ii definite form, dlie whole far*© of tho

elifTs is beinr? cut away into roo^ls, dug-outs, and bomb-
proof ghelt4»r'i. Thus a kind of irnprovimKj town is riaing

up ikif the troops slowly dirt thernMelve- in and maker

fhornsolvps comfortable. As you climb up the newly-

made paths to tlio front trenches you realize Homo of the

diflioulties the Australians and New Zealandern had to

face wlien they first adx aneed from the beach on April 26.

We are now liolding a Hcmi-circular position. Idio

trtmche.s are well inaile and prox ido ample cover, but

if you .show your head above the parapet for a aeeond

you art* certain to get a bullet in or close to it.

d’iiis incessant sniping is one of tlio great puzzles of the

men in tho tnuielu's. and presents tlie great problem

to be dealt with at the pre.-ent time. Aiiparrmtiy oven

wlien an atlvaucoil post is thrown out to hold «omo

comnuuuling point I In* enemy’s .sharps! looters remain

behind and eontinue to jiiek off any unwary man who,

either throuuh carelessness or inditTcrence, exposes

himself. Volunteers go out at night and hunt about for

the.so snipers, but up to tho present they have not been

able to keep them under.

'J'he cheerfulness of the men in the trenches I.s most

marked. They feel they have overcomo tho mitial

diflicultics and have paved the way for succc.^s. XhcH*

Anzuc divisioiw now occupy a position and have cii-

trerichotl it so thoroughly that all the d’urks in Thrace

aiul Gallipoli will never turn them out of it.

The Anznes were, liovxever, becoming ex-

luvii.steil, anti rtunforeeiiu'iils were hent up to

tin ‘in next day.

On tlj(‘ night of April 27 Sir Tan ITainilton

oncf inorr t‘xaniin(‘(l the .situation at tho

southern (‘ud of tht' i)eniiLsuliL He had got

liis throe-mile liinq hut it was, as lie liirnself

aeknowlotlged, “ .somewhat thinly liehl.'* His

troop.s had sufforod In^axy losses, and some

units iiad sadly dimini.sht‘d in size. 'I'lio lull

of A])ril 27 was not likely to (‘<uitimn‘. Tht*

Turk.s would tissuredly bring up ftirther re-

inforeements as tjuiekly a.s po.ssihlt‘. To the

anxious ( 'ommander-in-( Tii(*f it si*f'med impera-

tive to push on as rapidly as ])os,sil)lo. Tlie

villagi* of Kritliia and the lieights of Aehi Baba

lay before liim. Hi.s sorely trieil men needed

ro.si, but he eould not afford to wait. Ho
th«‘r<‘fore onhTod a great geniTal advance for

next morning upon ixrithia and Aehi Baba.

.April 28 wiks the bust day of the Battle of

the Landing. The gn^at attack was delivered,

and though a w hole mile of ground wfks gained

upon most of the front, it failed in its [irincipal

ohjeet.

I’he line* advaneed at 8 u.m. Tho 2ftth

Division wen* under orders to advance on

Knthia, th(‘ir left hrigadi*, the 87th, leading.

The French wen^ to <*xU'nd their l(^ft in con-

formity with the Britisli movements, but

apparently they were not t<> advance lioyond

the river Kerevc^ Den*, which lay athwart

their path ifi a de<‘[> bed a milc^ ahead. Krithia

was tJio main objective, and froiri the village

it woH hofK^d that the wc^stem slopea of Aehi

Babtt would bo reached. The 87th Brigade

included the I>rake Battalion the Royal
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Xrtval Div'irtion, which had boon used to replace;

the King’s Own Scottish Borderers and IIk;

South W ales Bordore rs. The* Brigade advanced

rapidly for a couple of miles, and then the 1st

Border Reghnc'iit feund a Htrf)rig eiamiy work

o:i their left flank. The battahiai halt(;d and

prepan'd to attack, hut In^fort; th(‘y could

advance the Turks dcilivcrc'd a tier.e (*f)unt(*r-

attac'k. Idle enciiiy W(a*e l)(*atcn off, he it liad

attained their purjiosc', for th(‘ British advan<*(‘

was h(dd up at this point. The* Queen Kli/,ab(*th

canu? to the assistaiico <>f tlu* men of the Bonier

Regiment, and hc'r sludls pn‘\’(*nted th(‘ Turks
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from continuing their success, but the Border

Regim^'iit got no farther. The men eventually

(‘iitremdied for the night wlu^re thf‘y^^^ood.

The Ist Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers, on the

right of tlu^ Border Keginu'nt, fared rather

b(‘tter, Tlu^y reachi‘d a jjoint about three-

ijuarters of a mile from Krithia, but the; check

elsf‘wli‘n; j)rev(‘nt(*d them from continuing

tlr ir ad\ance, and (‘vimtually they fell baek

ii.to line. Thr‘ 88th Brigade, farthcT to the

right, liad puslied forv\ard very steadily until

11.30 a.m., when they were brought to a stand-

still by lieavy opjiosition. Thedr ammunition

THREE OF THE PERSONAL STAFF OF GENERAL SIR IAN HAMILTON.
Lieutenant MoGrejior, Colonel Pollen (Military Secretary), and Colonel Maitland, A.D.C.
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TURKISH PRISONFRS.
Krittsh Staff officers qucstionm)( Turkish officers on
the battlefield. Centre picture: Turks delighted

with their new occupation. Bottom picture:

Wounded Turks beinj* brou|(ht into the British lines.

nl^o f.iiliiiu. 'Dif* wiis i^rowinp

.iiixious. }Ji»lh t}if‘ JiviflifiL; of the

-hth J>i\i>ioti \\rr<‘ if>:jar\

•

Thr Hfith iiinlrr hirntriiaTit ( "olonol

Inui 1 k*<ii hobf in n*siT\f’. It was

onlon^l to fliroiij/!» t}i'* KHth Hrij'iMlo. and

?o f-ndoavfMir to rcafh Kritliia. 'rh<* holt

u H'' laiinclird at 1 p.iii., hut it fi*ll Khort.

Sn,}ill n(lva!a<* parties ^^ot ahoad. iitid oviTt

n aclu'd within a fru !mndr#’d yarch ot t ho \'il-

la;.'0. I’ho hulk of f hf‘ hn^adr \\ a?' unahio to

ad\anca hoyond tlie lira* hckl hy th** HHth.

'riir French had nat wit It an almost HJinilar

fat.'. '^I'hcy had arri\(al on the wi^^tcrn v«*rgi»

ol the Ixcrevrs
,
hnt found (he onctny

strongly posted. Tlaar left, in eontmt with

the 88th Jiri^tade, ^a»t well in advance of

their rij^ht, as was intenderl. aial at one time

tfiey were within a milr* of Kritliia. Hut our

/Mill's found furtlaT ]»r<»gre.HM iinpoHHihle. The

Turkish resistance inereasial, and later in the

day they w<*re cv^en forced to give ground.

By 2 |>.in. it was seen that the full ohjectH of

the day would probably not be won. Ail the
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THE ENEMY’S AMMUNITION.
FxamininiS arms and ammunition left behind by the

Turks. Centre picture : An interval for lunch.

Bottom picture: Men at work makin|[ bombs.
Old jam tins and other similar receptacles were

used, also fraifments of Turkish shell and enemy
barbed wire were cut up and used as hlliniS.

ftvailabU' troops, with tlio single exception of

the Drake Battalion of the Royal Naval Divi-

sion, wt're tlien in the firing line. »Sir Ian

Hamilton in his dis]Mitc*h wrote :

The men wore oxhau.stod, inul the few puns landed at

the timo were iiuahle to iifTtird them ade(}uate urtillery

.support. Tlie Hinall amount ot traiinporr neailable did

not sufliei* to maintniii the supply of munitions, and
eartridgos w’en» ruiminp .sliort de.spite ail effort .s to pu.sli

thorn up from the landing plaecs.

At least it was Itoped to hold the ground

gained, but even this limited [turpose was

jeopardized when tin hour later masses of Turks

advanced with the bayonet against the British

centre and right, and against the Froneli.

There wt\s a jtartial rt'tirenumt, tuid for a time

it seemed as thougli the line would be pierced

at the point of contact between the British

and French. The right flairk of the 88th

Brigade was iinooverod, and the 4th Worcesters

suffered heavily in consequence. The P'rench

were also forced bock, as has been mentioned,

and their casualty list was hi^h, e^specially

among their gallant oliicers. At six o’clock
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the whole line was ordered to entrench and

endeavour to hold on ^^here it stood^. This

was sueeessfully done, and with the invaders

brought to a eoinj)let(' standstill the Battle of

tiie Landing eanie to a elose.

If on the last day Sir Ian Hamilton’s purpose

was not fulfilled, yet it must also bo said that

the day was not lost. Th(^ attacking fore(>s

had gained a mile of front, and never after-

wards during the months of fighting which

followed was so much ground pla(*ed to the credit

of the Allies in a single day in the southern

^phrrt‘. Sir Tan Hamilton, summing up the

results of the la^t day's fighting, wrote :

Haul it tc^ push n» s in irit'ii,

artilh'n. munitions tluriui: tin' ilnv, Krithm simuUt

lui\ «• fj'lK'u, anil much ^ulasctpicuf li^'htiug U>f Us cant urn

wouUl havi' hcou a\ uuUhI.

I'wu alays laitor thi" woiiM haivc iioa'H ftavsilvli*, hut I

hail to iva'kon with the caTtaiuty tluU tho nnnmy mouIiI.

in that sum<' time. hn\c pi (.»port ioiuit<‘ly trreater

i-upport. I taccii hy the Usual (‘huicr of c\ lU, ami

althou'ili the result ua-; iu>l what I had hoped. 1 have no

ina-on to iadievc that hositatioii and tlclas would la'ltcr

h.'\c iiuswcred my purpose.

It wjis aftnrwar'L said, with oh'. ious tnVh.

tltV tlte ni'-n. arlillt*r\. tuid munitions net'ded

hribre Knthia were (‘ugaged in the An/tve

adxtatttire. Hud Sit Ian Hatuilton 1 ee \ ahlt' to

fling the* dtvshmg An/.ae Lorjts in a eompUdely

fresh condition jvgainst th(' 'Turks in the sotith,

insttal of tin* t‘\hmisted 2hth Divisaui, he

might ])t'rchauee have slept in Krithia, on the

night of .\pril 1?S, and secai Achi Ihilta croaned

hy liis troops at snnri.se on the folhtwing

nioruinir. But llte suggestion does not (*t)\’er

the uholi* of tlie pos.sihdil ies of tlu* siinat.on.

If thr An/,a<- attat k \vetvkenc‘d Sir Ian Hami ton

in the soutli, it al.a» \\eak(‘it(*d the 'Turk^ in

that aroa. 'Day x\ere trrrihly perturl>ed

.ihi.ut An/.ae. and a large ];ro[)ortion of th<*ir

re.>er\es were sent thither. Had the Britisli

operations lierii .solely ftirei'teil against Kritiiiti

aiai Aelii Baha, the 'Turk^ would luiv^e l)een

jihh' to faee tlje atttvk on tltest^ positions in

far greater stn*ngth than wiis actually^ the

eaHf‘, >,’<*\ert hr less, on a hahinee of prohal>iiitie.H

it would perhaps hav'e heen heti(‘r if Any.HC

had been left sevt'rely alone.

'Thf* Hattie of the Landing sueeoeded in its

initial ohjetd, )tf‘eaus(» tlu; landing was tdTeeted,

It faih'd in its lattr tthjeeis, which W(*r<‘ to

effect a junction betwetm tlu‘ AnxiM* and tlie

SoiitiuTn Lontingenti, to take Krithia aiul

Achi Baba, and to advance upon Maidos and

tlie XarrowH. The jiriiuary cause of the faihire

was that the Allitsst cKdivered their atlivck in



A NEW ZEALAND OFFICER HURLING JAM-TIN BOMBS.

An incident durinji the recapture of a trench by the InniskilliDj^s, near Achi Baba. A New Zealand

officer attached himself to the Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers during an attack on a trench which had been

rushed by the Furks the precedinji ni}(ht. As the Irishmen crept up a small communication-trench from

a nullah, the New Zealander armed himself with half-a-dozen jam-tin bombs and, with ah orderly to

assist him, created a diversion by hurlinii them into the midst of the Turks. One of the bombs had to

be re-lit and the shortened fuse caused it to explode prematurely—wounding him severely. The Fusiliers,

meanwhile, had dashed on to the main trench held by the Turks, whom they destroyed or captured.

insvimcient forco. 'J’lic* srcoiuhiry oausi' was tho original th'cisiuii to roly on iia\ al slrengtli

that the* forcos tuailahio wrn' unduly dis])<‘rsod. alone.

JL‘hind tla'se lay a third eausc. that of lack llie total loss(\s in the Ihittlo ol the Landing

of aeeurtite topograjdheal kno^^ ledge of a were iit>t stat<‘d separately, hut- were probably

)>('ninsula whieh liad been for eenturies an over 10,000 of all ranks, rxelusive of t lie F rench

object «jf deep interest to ardent soldiers, and losses, vhieh ^\ere proportionately lieavy.

(.‘Hpeeially to British soldiers. To thchC eaiises

may hv added the com])Iete and most nimise

elimination of the element of surprise, due to

One reason why Sir Ian Hamilton found

himself exceptionally sliort of reserves on April
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28 wa« that he had been obliged to send aasist-

ance to General Birdwood at Anzae, Fonr

battalions of the Royal Kaval Di\’ision were

dispatched as roinforcemente. The Chatham

and Portsmouth Marine Battalions, together

with the Brigade Headquarters, under the

command of Brigadier-General C. N. IVotman,

r.B., R.M.L.I., landed near Gaba Tepe at

5 p.m. on April 28. They were attacheKl to tlio

Australian Division coniii aided by Major-

General Sir W. T. Bridge's, K.(M>., and at once

)»rocei*ded up the slopes to rtdieve certain

Avistralian units. The Anza<‘s liad not then

succeeded in dealing fully with the mixing

of units wliich inevitably occurred on the

first landing. The Turkish lines had approached

them witljin a stone’s throw at various point.'*,

and the enemy w(*re maintaining a continuous

and intense fire against tlie Anzac trendies by

day and night. A company of the Motor

Maxim Section of the Royal Naval Division

landeti next morning, and was pla<*ed in

reserve. Another Marine Battalion, and the

Nelson Battalion of the Ro\al Naval Division,

also disembarked on April 29, under the

command of Brigadier-General David McTcer,

C.B,, R.M.L.I. 'J’he Au.stralians thereby re-

lieved were able to obtain a little of tb(‘ rest

they so greatly net^ded, and to reorganize

their scattered and dejileted units. The new-

comers soon found that the Turkish artillery

liad got their range accurately, and the con.stant

bursts of shrapnel caused many casualtic's.

On several occasions at this period the Turks

conducted minor attacks, and on Af>ril 30 they

captured a section of a front-line trench held

by the Chatham Battalion ; but the Chat hams

regained it during the following night. After

tlir€*e days and four nights of arduous >»train

the British battalions were relieved )yy a

reorganized Australian Brigade luider Brigadier-

General Walker, D.S.D.

One of the objects of the Allies at tills junc-

ture was to prf?\a?nt reinforcements and siqqjlk^

from rewhing the Turks in Gallipoli. The

enemy’s land communications were difficult.

The nearest railway was far away in Tlirfwe,

and the single available road which entered tiie

peninsula was liable to be shelled at t he Biilair

lines. It was common knowledge that men
and stores were being ciiiefly scmt to Gallipoli

by marine transport thi^ugh the Sc^a of Mar-

mora. Admiral de Roljeck therefore decided

to att/cmpt to harry the Turkish sea communi-

cations by means of subniarines. The exj>eri-

ment was conspicuously successful from the

outset, although at the very beginning one

submarine was lost. AE2, a submarine of tlie

Royal Australian Navy, commanded by Lieu-

tenant-Commander Henry Hugli Gordon Dacre

Stoker, R.N., was sunk on April 30 while

€mdoavom*ing to cnt^ the Sea of Mannora.

Idoutcnant-Coinmandcr StoktT, Lieutenant

Gooflrey Arthur Gordon Haggani, R.N., Lieu-

tenant John Pitt C’ary, R.N., and se\'entecn

men were made jiririoner-s, and tw^dve men
wt*r<- lost. Submarine J'H4, commanded by

]lieutenant - Commander Edward Coiu’tnc^'’

Boyle, H.N., had bt‘ttt*r fortune. She passc'd

the minc-ficM in tin* Narrows on April 27,

sinking on the way a 'I’urkish gunboat of the

Berk-i-Sat vet class. iSbe remained in hostile

waters until ]May IS, wIhmi she sueec'ssfully

tra\ersed tlu' I>ardanellf's onc‘t' more. She

sank a transjiort on A]>ril 29 ; a gunboat on

May 3 ; a viTy large* transport full of troops

on May 10; and eompelleel a small .steamer to

run aground on May 13. For these Kerviet*s

Lieut (*nant -( ’ommataler Boyle, who had ranged

the whok' Sea of Marmora riglit U[) to the rn-

trance to the Bosphorus, n*ceived the Victoria

Oo.ss. 'Die other oHiec^rs cif K14, Lieutiaiant

E. G. StanlcN, K.N., and Acting-Jai‘utenant

R. W. J>awrenee, R.N.H., received the Dis-

tinguished Servie(* Cross, wliile tht^ Distin-

guished StTV'ice ^ledal was granted to every

niOmlHT of the crew'. Submarine Ell, com-

manded by ideutenant -Commander Martin K.

Nasmith, R.N., jierfornitrd an even mon*

brilliant exploit in tht^ Sea of Manm^ra later

in the nuintb. She sank a ves.st*l containing a

large amount of howitziT aininnnition, 8ev<*ral

gun mountings, and a (bineli gun. She then

chivsed a Hiipjily ship with a great cargo of

stores, and most daringly torpe<lo<'d her along-

side the pier at RcKlosto. Afi<*rwards she

ela4S(*d and ran asliore a smaller store

Emboldened by thi'sc* successes, she twtually

entered tlic; Goldc'ii Horn and tor[)cdocd a

transport lying off the arsenal. Finally, while

on the r(»tum journey, hIk^ turned back to

torpedo a transport. Lieutenant-Commander

Ntisriiith n*ceived the Victoria Cross fojr Ids

“ most c(/nHpicuoiis l)raverj\” hia subordinatew,

Jdeutenant Guy D’Oyly Hughtw, R.K., and

Acting-Licut(*nant Robert Brown, R.N., were

awarded the Distinguished Servdee Medal,

and every member of the crew was decorated.
r

These inenrsions inaugurated a period of

British submarine activity in the Sea of
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BRITISH TROOPS MAKING A ROAD ON BEACH X.

Marmora which was lonp; continued. Tho For two day.s after the Battle of the Landing

groatc38t consternatif)!! was caused in Con- terminated on April 28 the troops on the

.stantinople, the? sea coinmuHLications of tho Ivrithia line had a comparatively quiet although

Turks were incessantly interrupted, ahd the an extremely biLsy time. They had partly lost

list of Turkish losses between Constantinople their normal fonnations during the abrupt

and Callipoli grew very Ir>ng indeed. check in the last phase of the battle. Some of

It may be noted that on April 27 British the units of the 80th and 88th Brigades had

airmen rt?ported a Turkish transport of about become mixed, and there were flaws in the

8,000 tons near the Narrows, off Maidos. The line, especially at tlie points of contact between

Que<*n EJizahetli was notirK‘d, find tirf‘d tliree brigades. All through April 29 the work of

shells, the third of which struck an<l sank the straightening and strengthening the lino con-

v(^ss('l. It was not known whetla'r she con- tinned, and though there was some exchange

tained troops. I'lic Fleet occtvsionally fired at of both rifle and artillery fire, the enemy offered

the forts in The Narrow.s in the day.s which litth? hindi’ance. On April 30 much the same

immediately follow'<*fl t he Bfittle of the Landing. work ja’oceedcd. The Allies finished landing

H.M.S. Triumph bombarded Maidos a(*ross the their artillery, and the French, who W'cre

peninsula on April 29, and at niglit the town growing in numbers, increased their share of

was ri'ported in flanu''. the line. hhvo more battalions of tho Royal

INDIAN TROOPS AT* THE DARDANELLES.
Bringing up forage for their mules.
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A DAYBREAK EXPLOIT AFTER
Two companies of the Royal InniskilUng Fusiliers making a flank attack on the

KiiNiXl wore diseniharked, and \\(‘n*

formed into a (•mporarv reserve in eiaijunet ion

with three battalions of the SSth l>rigad<‘,

witlidrawii frr'rn the trenches. On May 1 the

20t!i Indian Infantry Bri^^nlt‘ arrived, and

w^as }>laeed in fest'rve, thus enahlinu the SSfh

Brigade to regain its three haital'ens.

Tiie First Hattie of Krithia Ix'gan at 1<» |>.»n.

on the night of May 1, and wa> hy no mean^

ex[)oeted l^y the British. After lialt an hour's

artillery prepanition, the Turks advanced in

three srilid lines just before the moon ro'^e.

The enemy had made very ean ful jireparat ions

under Orrman supervision. The rfi<‘n in their

front rank haxl been d(‘priv(‘d of ammunition,

in order to corni'xd tliem to rel\' upon tho

bayonet. 8ir Ian Hamilton said : 'Fhc odi-

cers were served out with coloured Hential

lights to fire front their pistols, red indieatiiiir

to the I’urkish guns that thiy were to lengthen

their range; white that our fnmt trenches had

he<.m stormed
; grt*en that our main position

Imd been carried.” If the green lights w'erf‘.

ever usc*d, it must have been in error or in luipe
;

and very little justification was gained ff>r the

use of the white lights. The orrlers to the

Turkish rank and file were to erawl on their

hands and until the word was given to

tdiarge. They hafl been exhorted to fling the

British into the acsk in an addresH wiiich rf^ad

thus

:

Attack the enemy with the bayonet and utterly

destroy him I

Wo ahall not retire ono *tep ; for, if wo do, <nir religion,

(vur cmintry, and our nation will periMh !

Soldiers I The world is looking at you ! Your only

h(>p»‘ of 'iahation i-. to hrin:; thi-' battle to a

or i;!onon-.!y uivo up \onr lifo in ib** utlfanpt !

d'hest* inciting apprehensions ahf>ut tlie

possible fate of th(‘ Turki'^h nici' and religion

bore the not very Oltomandiki* signature,

“ \'on Z(n\ ('u^ti'rn.'’ The first impact of the

'fiirki^ih cliarge .struek near the cetUre of the

British line, <»n th(' rigid of the 8(ith Brigade,

It was “an unlucky spot/’ ohsia’ved Sir Ian

Hamilton, for “all tlie odieers thereabouts

had already lieeii killed or wouiuled.” 'riu*

rank and tile were taken unawares hv the sibaice

of tht‘ Turkish ailvance, and the enemy got into

their trenches with the bayonet and jnade

“an ugly ga[>,'’ The r'luergency was instantly

met. Tlie ,1th Koyal Scots, the tine Territorial

battalion wliieh formetl part of thf‘ adjoining

HSth Brigade, faced to theur left flank and

charged thcj intnulerH impetuously with flic

bavoned. Kssc'X Regiment, belonging to

the* sanies brigade, was dcftaehc‘d by tin; brigadier

for a similar jnirfiosc*, and tin' gap was closed.

Thci attack against tin* rc^st of the British line

was not prc'.ssc-d home with tin* Kiinu^ vigour,

and (b‘neral Hunter-Wc'ston did not Iiave to

bring liis reserves into action. But the French

left, whicli fwljoincid the right of tho 88th

Brigade, was in difficult ic*H vc'ry soon aft#fnvar<lH,

I’ho French left consisted of a fore**? of

galese, Iwfhind wliom we*re Htatioru'd two
British F'ield ArtilbTv Brigade's and a Howitzer

Brigade. The Turk.s smote! the S(!nf'gal(!««o

with persist^mt \ igour, and after the conflict

liad Hwayc'd to and fro with great violemotj for

some time, the Afrie^ans be^gari to ground*
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A TURKISH NKJHT ATTACK.
Turks near Aclii Baba. The Innisktllings secured a “ ba^ of 152 prisoners.

I'Ik' inrioiilipfht rcNPiilrd \\a.s ha.p|)<*ninc:,

iiiid a coiiijjany of tlu' 4th \\Orcestcrs, holongin^

to tho jiuich-t rifct SSth Brigadi', hurried to the

aid f)f tlie Senc'galeso. Tlio Turks did not

d(‘sist, and another eoinja^ny of t!u‘ W’or-

eestern came up, after ^\hieh the epemy'.s

attack gradually <'easud. At 2 a.m. a battalion

of the Koval Naval Division was sent from the*

rt?serve to .strengthen tlie extreme French right,

and the first phase of tla* twtion t(‘rminat4‘d.

Tliree hours latiT, at 5 a.m., tla* Allies began

a counter-attack. Idje wlioie line advanced.

The British left had gained 500 yards }>y 7,30

a.m., and the centre had also gained ground

and j)iinished th<‘ (‘iiemy heavily. The British

right and the Fivaicli left also progressed, but

the nanainder of the Fnaich line was checked,

doubtless Ix'cause tlie K('n‘ve.s J-)ero was very

strongly held. 'J'hus th<^ counter-attack, which

liad looked vtTy p^omi^ing at the outset,

b(‘gan to languish, 'i’he British centre and
left came undi'i* a hf*a.vy cross-fire from machino

guns, and it was found impossible to maintain

the ground won. I'he whole force, therefore,

w ithdrew' to its original line of trenches.

Xevertlu'Iess, th(^ First Battk' of Kritliia left

iho honours in the hands of the Allies. They
had beaten b»ick the Turkish attack, and had
killed “ great iiumborB ’* of Turk,s. Sii* Ian

Hamilton afterwards declared that had it

not been for those inventions of the devil—
machine guns and barbed wire—which suit

the Turkish character and tactics to perfection,

we should not have stopped short of the crest

of Achi Baba.** Unfort miately, modern in-

stnimonts of warfare mast be taken into

aceoimt, (wi'n if handled by Tiu’ks, and the

erest of Achi Baba was still two inik^ away.

The Allj(\s took 350 prisoners in the course of

the action.

The Turks buried their dead under a Ked
Crt'seent flag during May 2, and at night they

attacked the French portion of the line, being

once more repulsed with lieavy loss. They

came forward once more against tlie French on

the night of ^lay 3 tlie r(^a>;on why tliey chose

the Freiieli scetioii of the line presumably being

that the approaches were easier. During the

three nig) it attacks tlie Fivneli casualties

mounted up to sueli an extent that on May 4

they relin(piish(d a portion of their line to the

2nd Naval Brigade. Meleomo reinforcements

arrived for tlie British on ]May 5, when tlio

J..anea.shire Fa'-^ilier Brigade (5th, Gth, 7th, and

8th Lancashire Fusiliers) of the Fast Lancashire

T(*rritorial Division witc disembarked from

Egypt and placed in reserve behind the British

left. Preparations for a fresh British advance

had been steadily continued, and the receipt of

reinforcements made it possible to give battle

again.

The losses of the land forces up to and

including May 5 (not coimting those of the

French) were :

177 oiruers and 1,900 other ranks killed.

412 othcera and 7,807 other ranks wounded.
13 officers and 3,580 other ranks missing.

The Second Battle of Krithia was decided on

by Sir Ian Hamilton on May 5, and was fought

on May 6, 7 and 8. It deserves careful attention.
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)>eoause it was in » many respects the most

significant land battle fought during the Dar-

danelles oi>erations. Its lessons ought to have

been considered conclusive, for it demonstrated

clearly the growing strength of the Turkish lino

before Krithia and of the defences of Achi

Baba. Sir Ian Hamilton afterwards wrote that

his immediate object was to seize some of the

half-mile of debatable ground wliich lay

between the opposing forces, because he ruH'ded

mor^' room on the peninsula. He gained a

depth varying from (>00 to 400 yards ; but the

real object of the three days’ battle was mani-

festly to seize Krithia and Aehi Baba, and this

object WHS comjiletely frustrated by the Turksg

The Second Battle of Krithia jilainly pro\'ed

that theiv was not tlie slightest ho}H' of carry-

ing the (iallipoli IVninsula, or any important

jiortion of it, with tlie culminating rush of

a maiacuvre battle. It tlierefore l«‘d to

the definite adoption of the alternative of

siege warfare. It ought to have led to the can'-

ful reconsideration in London and Paris of the

whole position at the Dardimelles. The battle

was one more of thos<‘ occi\sions for re-examina-

tion of the project, so frequently offered to the

Allits^, but so invariably ignored until the late

autumn. 8i('ge warfare in the Dardanelles

might imply ofKTations as protracted as the

siege of Troy. thI whole peninsula was

converted into a vast fortress, upon a scale that
’

Vauban and Brialmont had never dreamed of.

Its conrigiu*a( ion offered possibilities of line

after line of almost impregnable defences.*

A\'heu the Japanese burst one point of the inner

ring of forts at Port Arthur tliey knew that the

fortress had fallen. At Gallipoli the capture of

one line of defences could only mean the revela-

tion of a fro.sh and almost endh>us seTies of lines

behind. It was at this stagt* that the true object

of the attack upon the Dardanelles—to j>rovido

means for the ])assage of the Fleet—was appar-

ejitly lost siglit of both on tlu' spot and at home.

Tlie obstiiuite attempts to cany a S(‘ru‘s t)f

Turkish defences became an object in tliem-

selves. Britons wislusl to show that they were

never bc‘at(‘n, a laudable d('sirt‘, but r.ol t)f vital

importane(^ in a world-w idt* war. Kven when

men bt^gau very properly to ask what the Flec‘t

could do if it gained twH'cs- to the Sea of Mar-

mora, few connected the qiu'stiun with the con-

tinuance of the stubborn and unavailing c'fFortH

to ovt'rthrow' the W’el1-entr(*ncht*d Turks in

(Jalli{)oli. Tliesi^ efforts were blindly continued,

aud many ingenious but evasive re asons were

olfered in a[>ologetic excu.se.

The Alli(‘d forees had been gradually re-

organized aft(*r the First Batth? of Krithia.

“SPLINTER VILLA.*'

A quftint name given to a dug-out by Auatraliana.
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A FRENCH SOI.DIER GOIN(; TO HELP
A WOUNDED COMRADE.

Inset : Carryinf* fl wounded Frenchman from the

trenches.

Sir Imm llainiltoiL had at la-t ahlr to (‘n‘at»‘

a ( I<*n('ral Kosorx i*. Hr had hrouijfht down tin*

:2nd Australian Infant pn' Ih-i^adr and tfir Xf'w

/oaland Dri^ado from Anza<*, an<l ha.d forni'Ml

tluMii. with a \a\al llri^adi* consist mu of ih*

I’l\ mouth and l>rako 1 hit t alioiis, into a Uom-
])osit(‘ Divi'^ion, hold m rrscrvr. 'Thr 21)1 h

Division had hcon rrron^t it utod into four

hriu:ad<‘s, ronsistinjj: of tlir SStli and STih Hri-

pad<‘s, t hr Lanra'^hirr J*'i; .:!!“!• *<rii>:adr ('PriTi-

toriaN) and thr 2‘.M h Indian Infantry Hrigadr.

d'h(' Knaa-h (’orps had born rrinforrod by th(‘

2nd Naval Hri^ado. On the first moruin<jj of

the battlt^ the 21)th Division lield the Britisli

lino, the other portion of the front being hrhi

by the Frontth C'orps and the 2nd Nav al Brigade.

C/ommvinieation bedwoon the two sectioiLS was

inaiiitainod by the riyinoutli and Drake Bat-

talions. Idle broad fiiirpose assigned to the

2f)th Division was to seize the ground about

Krithia, while the French woi'e to carry the ridge

above the hollow through which ran the Kereves

Dere. The French attack was very important,

because unless it succeeded the left of the Allied

front would have been advanced too far, and

would have been in danger of being enfiladed.

The gallant 2tHh Division, wearied but un-

daunted, inarehod into battle at 11 a.m., sup-

ported by the hre of warships in the Gulf of

Saros. The French 7.") guns near the village of

Sedd-ul-Bahr simultaneously opened fire upon

the I’urkish positions beyond (he Kereves Dere,

sending salvoes of four shells at a time. At

11.30 a.m. the French Corps .advanced to the

attack, the Senegalese troops leading. Some of

tho British warships endeavoured to help them

by directing their fire into and beyond tlie

Kereves Valley. The British advance on the

left was steady but slovt^ for every y£uxl W’as
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stubbornly contested by tlu‘ Turkish shaq)-

sliooters. A few isolated Turkisli trenches were

carried, but the main positions of the (‘nemy

were not reached at all. In t^^() hours the line

had advanced between two and three liundred

yard‘d, and thr<'e hours later it was still in th(‘

same position. The ti^ht luid raged backwards

and forwards, but the front had not materially

altered. The 88th Hrigade was held u]) by a

furious fire, aj^parently from conceak*d machine-

guns, trained on a chiiii]i of fir-trees which the

Brigade sought to carry. Time aft(‘r time

companies tried to storm the clump, but were

ivpulsed. The l..ancashire Fusiliers Ih'igadi'

had also suffered much from nuwhine guns.

After the battle had continued on tlu* Briti^li

front for five hours the nu*n were ordered to

entrench wliere they stood. For that day, at

any rate, their attack had ja-actically failed-

The French Corps had fared little better. Tlaw

had to)>ped the crest overlooking the rivta*

valley, t<.) tind themselves under a fire si> galling

that they could go no farther. Again and

again the SenegalesRIidvanced, only to give w^ay

before the tremendous fusillade which greeted

tliem. Th(‘v had further diseovered a concealed

redoubt on tlu'ir left which greatly impi’dod

tlu‘ir movements. Tht‘v were not even ablo to

entnaieh until after dark. They had to face a

bayoru't attack during the nigiit, but on the rest

the line the night was (piii't.

The st'eoiid day of tli(' liattU* opened wdth a

fierce bombardnuait from the warships directed

against the ground around Krithia, bt'fore the

British lt‘ft. A watehiT on a distant liill top

wrote that *’
1 h(‘ sht'Il smothered every yard of

th(' grouTul, and it seiMiud impossible for anyone

to live within tliis 7on(\ as the shrub and
ravines wtrt' yellow' with bursting lyddib*.” A
tjuarter of an hour later, nt about lb a.m., tlu*

baneashirt' Fusiliers Brigade* mov<*d out into

the open to rvui'w the* attack. Tluw had to

cross th(* partially eultiv/iteel area near Krithia,

but then* was much dtavd ground, in whicli

machiiu* guns liad b(*en el(*v(*rly hi(l(h*n. A
t»*rrifie blast of fire greeted tbi*ir a|)pearane(‘.

AN AUSTRALIAN FIRING A TRENCH MORTAR.
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A MACHINE GUN IN THE TRENCHES.

aiul it wtis lit onci' clfar (liat the naval guns liad

ri(‘itluT d«*.s(roye(l nor doni('rali'/('d the I'nrks.

'Jda* brigade vmvs unable t<» (Toss the open

ground. N('V(*rt b<‘It'ss. tlie ad\ aiieo progre'^stnl

on their right, for the 88th Hrigadt' pusliod

forward, and the oth l^oyal Se<its rushed the

obnoxious fir clump. Its seerc't was imnu*di-

at('ly reveah'd, for it iva> full of Turkish snipers

on platforms Iiidd<*n away among the tre(*s.

The* sui[K‘rs we're* soe)ii disposeel e)f. Tlu^ 1st

Royal JiiJiiskilling Fusiliers, e)f t he S7th Rrigade*,

moved up on the U'ft of the 88th Rrigade, aiiel

for a time it really s(*e'me*d that furthe'r progi'e*ss

\M\8 possible*. At 1.20 p.m., lie)wt'ver, the*

I'urks reeaj)turtHi tlu^ tirs in a ee)unter-attaek.

The battles still hung in the balanee. riie

plueky Inniskillings te)ok thre‘e 'Turkish trenehe's,

which \vt*re made* goeid by the* 1st King's Own
Scottish Rorde*rers. Hut the Lancashire Fusi-

liers we^rt^ absolutely lu'ld in (^he*e*]v by the cre)ss-

fire frfan machine guns, and at .‘1 p.m. they

reporte^l that they we're “ stuck.” 'Jlie* Frencli,

on the right wing, laid be'cn quiet during the

morning, but soon after 3 p.m. they gained some

gi'oimd.

Sir Ian Ha mil tern de'(*ided to make one more

supreme e'ffort. He e>rdered a general attack

fe)r 4.45 p.m., at which hour the Turks brought

fre'sh guns into action against the French on the

right. 'The wliolo line advanced at the time

named, and there was no sign either of fatigue

or reluctance. The British made i)rogress,

t*xc(*pt on their extreme left. TJie fir clump

was carried once mort* w ith the bayonet. The

French nu't an incessant shrapnel fire fnan the

iu‘w Turkish guns, which w'as so disconcerting

that their liia* wavered and melted away.

G(*neral d'Amndc* threw' forward his reserves,

who (tui(*kly saved the situation. The British

again advanced at 0.10 p.m.. and faj* back at

8edd-ul-Rahr the khaki lines could be seen

slowly moving onward. But they, too. were

smothi'red by I'urkish shrapnel, and at night-

fall the combat slackenc'd. The great effort

had only met w ith a limited success.

It was resolved to make one more try next

day. The tired trooj^s again dug themselves

ill, and were not st'riously molested in the

darkness. The Lancashire Fusiliers Brigade

w'as withdrawn into the reserve, and was
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BRITISH TROOPS RETURNING FROM
THE TRENCHES.

replaced l;y llie New Zealand IJrigadr. E\erv-

thing was made rr-ady for a final attack afti-r

breakfast. Sir ]an Ilamiltons nvKson for

res«^>lving to continue the battle WcL> that he

knew fresii Turkish reinf<>n <’ment^ wen* coming

up, and it was desirable to Io.m* no time it lie

BO ight to snatcli a victor\

.

On tlie third da\, iMa\’ N, tljc action bf'gan

afresh na^re fiercciv' than i\er, for all rank,‘^

realized that success must ]>e attained that day,

if at all. Soon attt*r 10 ii.m. the warships

re^siuned their bombardment, with e(|nallv littlt‘

result, for wdien the New Zc^aland Brigade

iK'gan to march on Krithia it instantly encfain-

tcrf‘d a lurioiis outburst of rjfi(* aiul machitie

gun fire. Th(* resolute New Zealanders j>rf»ss*‘d

on, supported by the British artillery arul by

the machine guns of the 8Hlh BriL'ade. d’heir

eentre got well ]>eyorid the fir eluinp, aiul was

then checked, but by Idin p.m. the Neu
Zc»alanders were 200 \ards nearer Krithia tlian

any unit had got before. Small parties of the*

87th Brigatle were Jiieaii while working through

a ravine on the left, in the h<»pe of getting in

among the enemy ’s machine guns. An on-

looker w'ho saw the whole New Zealand advance

w rote :

It looked as if sonio annual inaiuruvros were taking

pliieo. Sucot'.vsivo lines of khaki figures were pressing

lorwiird, across the green fields ntivl through the farms aiul

orchards, towards the tiriuu line. 'J'he enemy’s .shrajmel

herst ov«*r tliem, hut infhetoil small dairiage, owing to the

open formations adi»pted. When each sueeo«sive line

o arhed the tin* /.one it doubled tu'ross the open ground,

rt‘sting in the vacated frenehos, end tlien passing on to

till* next. I’ho whole of tin* plain seeim-d alive with tliose

lihaki-elad infantry. It wa-, imlet'd, a fjeA-feet example

of tljo Classical Piitish attack, carried emt over a broad

Iront so H'i !«» concentrate the maximum mimher of men
in the firing line for the final a-^ault on the enemy’s j>osi

tnni with a minimum of lo-:'.

But the Turks held back tin' attack, and

the Ereiieli over tuward.s Kt‘n‘vt*s Dere st'ut

word that tln‘\' eoiikl move no further uulesH

tin' British liut' advaiict'd. There was a long

lull, and many thought that the day was over.

Sir laii Hamilton was, liowcver. (“oiief'rtmg

mca'^urt's for the gri‘att*st moment ol tin*

battle. At 4 p.m. he ordt'red the w hol(‘ lint'

to fi.\ bayonets. >slopc a!•m‘^. and march on

Krithia at )>.m. .\ ipiartcr of an hour

earlit'r vtln* wln»lc of the war-bios and e\cry

batttu'v ashore opened ”a most st U|i(‘iidous

bombardment." and ” tin' inu-r wa'i appalling."

Tlie thunder of the guns died away, and long

lines of glitt<'ring bavoints were seen moving

c»ut wards, 'bliey passed into the smoke-

wreatlied. /one of the bombardm«*nt , uml dkj-

appeured from v i* w . 4’he l''reneb v anisbetl

into the )>at t le-smoke with tirum.- beating aiul

bugle- xaimling tin* eliargt . 'Tin' whole H<‘ene

\\ a- blottetl out by the sm k**, ami when dark-

ness fell i!n; n*oiHjs w*re still only vaguely

known. 'J'hey can In* Kdd in a sentenei*.

.More gi'ound wii-' gamed, but tin* ’I’urki.sli liia*

p-mamed unbrok* n. S’n*b wa*' the i-nd of the

S.Torid Battle of Krifliia. and with it ended all

hope of fakmg Jvritbia and .\ehi liaba by

tlirect a-saulf.

'riie* lull .story “l tin* elo-ing epi-'ides only

bevaiin* known next morning. 'Pbe first liin*s

of Ne'i Zealanders bad jiass d the enemy’s

H-aebine guns without discovering fheiii, and

tiieir sup[)ort.- Inal suffered bi uvily in, eonsi'-

<juenee. 'J’he brigadi*, which \^as c'ommandt'd

bv Brigadier ( h-nenil I*'. K. JolmBton, bad

mvertbeh's.s gfit witliin a few yards <»f the

'I'urkisb trene.be.s, and its first line had dug

itself in. The 2nd .Australian Infantry Brigatle,

umk*!' Brigadier-f ieneral the Hon. J. W. M(;(kiy,

bad nhown ctjual valour, and though badly

mauled, had won nearly 400 yardw of ground.

Iljo 87th Brigade, under -Major-General W. li.
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Marshall, on the extreme left, had tried to

advance over the open area between the ravine

and the sea, but was checked by machine guns,

which worked sad havoc among the South

Wales Borderers. After sundown the men of

the brigade begged to bc3 led again against th('

enemy, and actually won aiiother 200 yards.

The French had been battered by the ‘fire of

the heaviest* Turkish artillery, and though the

2nd Ihv^ision attacked with ardour, the Sene-

galese broke. The attacking column w as mo^t

gallantly rallied by (Jeneral d’Amade and

(Jeneral Simonin in person. It re(!Overed

momentum, and stormed and held the n^doubt

at the end of the Kerevi's l>ere hollow' which had

proved see troublesome. The 1st Division had

very hard figliting in tlu* Kereves vaPey, and a

battalion of Zouaves was tejiiporarily re|)uls(*d,

])Ut Lieut. -Colonel Ni('ger, of the ]<i

Kt'giment d<‘ 3Inrche (rAfn<[U(‘, gripped tin*

position in the nick of tinu*, and in tlic* end the

Division found itself master of '‘two complete

lin(‘s of Turkish r<‘douhts and tnaiches.”

By general cons(*nt, th(‘ honours of tlu‘ day

on the British sei'tion of the front nested with

the .Xn/.acs, who sulTered sc viTely. They were

warmly praised by Sir Jan Hamilton for their

“determined \alour,“ and for tlu' “ admirabk*

tenacity “ with which th(‘y clung to tlie ground

they gain(‘d. Th(* <*V(‘-w it nes^. already (pioted,

in th'seribing the final attack wrott*:

St'w ZcalM'idrrs and i)>«* oiliatis a<U' mood at

tin* Hami? moment, t>j>on L'roim 1 \\ haii |)r«»\idod

little or no cover. They were mot by a tornado of bullets,

and \^ere enfiladed by machine guns from the right. The
artillery in vain endeavoured to keep down tliirf fire.

The manner in which those Dominion troops went ktf-

ward will never bo forgotten by those who witn^llieuit.

The linos of infantry were enveloped in dust from the

patter of countless bullets In the sandy soil and from the

hail of shrapnel poured on them, for now the enernv’s

artillery concentrated furiously on the whole line. The
lines advanced steadily, as if on i)ara<le, sometimes
doubling, Kornetimes walking. They melted away under
this dreadful lusillnde, only to be renewed again, as

reserves and fmpportw movi*d forward to replace those

who had falk3n.

Although some ground was w^on, the h)road

result of the Sf?cond Battle of Krithiamust bo

frankly said to liav^e been failure. Sir Ian

Hamilton admitted that it compelled liim to

realize that the optTations Iiad reached “ the

limit of what could be attained by mingling

iiiitiativti with surprise.’' He observed :

Advaru es iiuwt more and more tend to take the shape
of eoneenl.ated attaelcs on small seetions ol the enemy’s
Inc’ after fob urtillery j)reparnlion. Siege warfare was
>oi»n bound to su)jersede mantjeuvre battlcvs in the open,

('onsolidatl )n ami fortification of our front, improvement
of upproachc-*, selection ol inaehine-gun ernplaeemt'iits,

and seientiHe grottping of our aitillery under a centralized

ei»n(rol imi^l ere iong form the tactical ba^'is of our plans.

It is litnc tn turn uiicc more to Anzae, which

had h<*eii strongly attacked on each day of the

S(‘cond Battl(‘ of Krithia. The task of the

Anzacs at (!aha Tejte was defined as being, first,

“ to ket'p open a door ]t‘a<ling to the ^•itals of

the '’j’nrkish position ”
; and second, “ to hold

up largi' a body of the ent'iuy as- jjossible,”

ill ordt r to l(‘sM‘n tifc* strain at 'the end of the

BRITISH BATTERY IN ACTION ON A SAND-RIDGE.
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jieninsula. The Anzacs wore then holding a

saini-circular position at the top of the cliff,

with a diameter of about 1,100 yards. They-

were constantly under shell fire, and it was

recorded that as many os 1,400 siiells hewl fallen

in this tiny area within an hour. All round

the semi -circle the Turkish trenches were close

at hand.

Tlie liomi'ric conflicts on this little patch of

ground above the cliffs weit) so incessant and

so similar in charactiT that probably even those

who took part in thiMu h>st all count. They

were ne\'er adetjuately rt»cord(Hi. One typical

exam])le of dozens of f^ueh encountci*s may be

mentioned. On the night of May 2 the Anzacs,

whose sturdy eoni'eption of aetiiig on the

defensive was to attm*k on every ])ossibie

(K'easion. made a thrust at the ^'^^rks through

a d<H‘p naiTDU ra\ int‘, w hich had been ealh^i

‘‘Monash Oully.” They sueceeded, and dng

tlaauselvt's in, but tbe 'Furks responded with

a withering machine gun and shrapnel tire, and

tlu* position grew critical. The Anzaes were

being hard hit, and tin* C'hatluun and Ports-

mouth Hattulions of the Poyal Marine Hrigode

were sent up the gully to tlwdr aid. it took

the whole of the following day and the next

niglit to consolidate the j)osition, and in that

one episode, so small that it found no mention

in any dispatch, tlu‘ Marines ahme lost r»(X)

oflieers and men killed and wounded. The

First Itattle of Amnv wa.-i so overHhadowa>d by

the Second Battle of Krithia that it rt'ceivtHil no

allusion in the dl^pateh of Sir Ian Hamilton.

It began on Maj' t>, and prmdically lastcil live

days. For the fii*st three days the 'Jdirks

repeatedly attacked, and made df'S)MTate

at tempts to overwhelm the depleted Anziu^

f( trees. On the fourth day the I5tli and Kith

Battalion.-' of tlu* 4th .Australian Intontry

Brigade* sallie*d forth with the bayoru’t and

took three liiuis e>f Turkish trenches. On the

fifth day, at dawn, the Turks retook the tn*nchcH

but could nuike, rif) impression on the irtain

Australian positiem.

More reinforeeinents begin to reiwh the

British at (’apo Hc4les. The 42nd Division

was landed towanls the cMid of the Second

Battle of Krithia, and on May 11 the heroic

29th I)ivi.sion wus withdrawn from the line for

the first time? f<ir eighteim days and nights.

The wlu)le front before Krithia was dividcxl

into four sections, and regular siege warfare

hc^gan.

On the night of May 12 H.M4. Goliath, A
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battlwship of 12,950 tons, completed in 1902,

wa8 torpedoed off Morto Bay, in the entranct‘

,
to the BtraittJ, while she was j)roteeting the

French flank. Over 500 offieers and men wer<*

lost, including? tlie ca[itain, and 20 officers and

160 men were saved. The occurrence was as

startling as it was entirely unexpected. The

Mouavenet-Milieh, 020 tons, a Turkish destroyer

of German construction, built in HK)0 at one

of tho Schichau yards, had slipped down the

Straits under cover of darkness. Sh(» managed

to torpedo the Goliath and to get back safel\

.

try to ca|)ture the position by escalade from

The beach after dark. Their scouts had made
a reconnaissance up the precipitous cliff on^he
night of May 10, when they were disdfvercd

l»y the enemy and tirf'd upim. Major-General

-H. B. (k>x, commanding the 29tli Indian

Infantry Brigade, then submitted an elaborate

plan, which included a lioinbardment from the

sea and shore, and an infantry demonstration,

under eover of wdiich the Gurkhas were to

repeat their ('scalade in greater strength. The
plan succeeded perfectly. At 6.30 p.m- on

“STRIPPED TO THE WAIST.”
Anzacs workinjj their guns on Gallipoli Peninsula.

The (h)liath had lieeii on the (‘ust coast of

Africa Ix'fore she wtait to tlu‘ Dartlanelk's, and

had bomliarded ]>ar-e^-8alaani.

The same night the British left was advanced

nearly 500 yards liy a sucec'ssful strategtau.

On a bluff north-east of Beach Y, which ’lad

l>f*cn abandoned in the Battle of the Landing,

tho Turks hatl (‘stablislied a strong naloubt

armed with maohine guns, which constantly

Imrried the British line. Tho Ministers and the

Dublins unsuccessfully tried to take the bluff

on May S and 9. Lieut. -Colonel tlio Hon.

C. G. Bruce, of tho (Uh Gurkhas, himself an

exi>ert mountaintHT, suggested that his men,

who could climb like cats, should be allowed to

Maiv 12 the cruisers Dublin and 'Talbot b(*gan to

pour in shells, while th(* 20th Divisional Artil-

lery bomhard<‘d from the flruish liims. Tlie

Manehestf'r Brigade of (he 4 2ju1 Di\ ision co-

operated with rifle lire, and in the midst of the

din a doubk' eoinjiany of the (Uirkhas scaled

the cliff and “carried the work with a rush.”

Another doubk' company followed by the same

route, and ne'xt inoruing llie gain was (con-

solidated and joined to the British front. The

knoll was ever afterwards known as ” Gurkha

Bluff.” The losses in this attack were 21

killed and 92 wounded. The early months at

the- Dardanelles teemed w ith such exploits,

though perhaps fev^' were so dramatic.
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Tho Froneh completed the disonibarcatiou

of a second Division during the second wec'k in

mid on May 14 General Goiu'aud took

over the command of the whole French Corps

from General d’Amade. General Gouraiid was

47 years of age, the youngest otlicer of his rank

in the rejuienated French Army, and ho had

been so successful in his command of the

Argonne section of tlie frcMit in Franco that

liis countr\nmen liad duhhed him tho Lion of

the Ai'goime.” Sir Ian Hamilton sent the

following letter of farewell to GeiKTal d’Amade :

12th nns.

Mok GEKETiAt.,—With pcr'jonal I learn

that your country has urgent n-txl (jf your groat expori-

eiioe elsewhere.

From the very first you and vour brave troops have

done all, and more than ah, that mortal man could do to

further tho oauso wo havo at hoart.

By day and by ni-rbt, bir rnatiy days and nights in

succession, you and your gallant troops have ceiisolessly

strung ed agaitist the en^uny’s fresh rvinforeeinents and

have won from him ground at the bayonet point.

The military records of France are most glorious, but

you, mon Chhicral, and your Soldiers, havo added frt'sh

brilliancy if 1 may say so. even to those dar.rling

records.

Die losses have been eruol. Such losses arc almost

unprecedented, but it rn.iy be some consolation to think

that only by s> lierco a trial could thus have been fully

disclosed the flame of patriotism which bunm in tho

hearts of > ourself and of your men.
With sincere regrets at your coming departure, hut

IN THE TRENCHES.
Utini the Periscope*

with tho full ossuraneo that, in your now sphere of

activity, you will oontinuo to render tho same valuable

.st'rvice you have already given to Franco

I 1*01nain.

Mon G^Snt'rak

Your sincere friend,

Ian Hamilton,
Genered.

During tho remainder of ^lay, and for the

first day or two of Juno, tVierc was n oro fighting

on tho Aiizac front than on any other part of

tho jKisition. The Turks nev^er liked Anzac,

and wore ah\ays fearful that tho Anzacs might

launc'h iU\ attack against the heart of their

stronghold overlotiking tho Narrows. At tho

outi'r odgo of tho Anzac curve was a sf>ot Icnown

as Quinn's Post. It was so named after

Major Quinn, of the 15th Australian Infantry,

who mot his death close to this very point

during an Anziu* count er-atta(‘k on May
2tb .\t Quinn's Post th(> Anzac lire trenchtss

wt‘n‘ inert' lt*tlges on the brink o^ a sht'cr

prt'cipiee falling 20(1 fwt into the valley Ik*1ow.”

Tht> oiK-my's trenclu'.*^ wtTo a fi'w fet‘t away,

and the post vtas nevf‘r securely Ivld \mtil

some wfs‘ks later a liody of New Z('alancl

mint'cs made elaborate underground shelters.

Quinn's Post was soon rernavned for its un-

c'nding .series of sortic's, attacks and countcr-

atta<*ks. For instance, on May 0 the Anztws

carrit'tl the eni'iny’s trenches before Quinn's

Po*<t l>t ba\(ni<*t attack at night. On May 10

the enemy counter-attacked at dawn and won
the tivnchi'S ha<k. hut they were so severely

d(*alt with by th<' .Anzac guns that, according

to records afferwants captured, two Turkish

regiment.s aloia )<,sf f>n that day dOO killed and

V. otinded, J'hcn* were no sah* corners at

An/.af*, and even th** gciif'rals in higli command
had t<i disregard tho usual wise {irc'cautions

and take tie* sam<* risks as the mcm. On May
14 l.icut. -G(*ncral Sir \V. K. Hirdvvood

waw sliizlitly wounded, hut did not rc'limjuish

his command. Next <lay Major-General Sir

M. 1\ }5ridge^, commanding the .Xustraliim

Dixision, was so severely w<iundcd that he

died in a few’ days. Sir Ian Hamilton wrote of

him that hf^ wivs “ sincere and single minded
in hiH devotion to Australia and to duty.”

During May 18 reports of unusual activity

I raong the (•nemy came to Anzac frf»in many
houretjs. The warHhijw could s<*<‘ tniops inaasing

at various points near the coast. The airiitcii

saw other Ixxlii's of troops latiriing near the

Narrows and moving mrross from tltc directiaii

of the Pasha Dagh. The Turkish bombard-
ment grew in intensity througfiout the day.
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Shcllri niinrd upon Anzac from 12-inch and
9-inch mins, hi;^ howitzers, and field guns,

’^riie |)ort(‘nts \Ncre not misleading. Cleneral

Liman von Sand<'rs himself proposed to clear

away the Anzac thorn hy throxsing it into the

K('a. He had planne<l a. great attack, and was

about' to fling massc'd columns, numbering

30,000 in all, against the Anza<* zone. Word
pa.ssed down to th(* trenches for the dt‘fenders

to be al(Tt and n*ady.

At midnight the storm hurst, and machine

gun and rill<' fire of uiijireccdented volume and

force w-as concentrated on the Anzacs. They
lay snug in thc'ir trenches, and were very little

injurc'd. At 4 a,m, tlie iSecond Battle of Anzac

b(^gan, and a dense Turkish column advanced

to the assauh. It was beaten hack, chiefly by

rifle fire, ()th(*r columns followed, and various

sectors of the Anzac lino were assaulUni in tuni.

At 5 a.m. the Turkish attack liad so far

develoj>©d that it hod become general, and the

heavy artillery was once more participating.

For the next five hours the enemy strained

evei^' nerve to press their- onslaught home.

They never had a chance of succeeding. No

Turkish foot ever touched a single Anzac

trench that day. The close Turkish forma-

tions were m wn down. The Turks died in

heaps. Tho bxttle became a butchery, for the

Anzac field guns and howitzers were doing their

shore of execution. The attack of General

Liman von Sanders was sheer folly, and the

punishment of his unhappy instnmients was

terrible. When the fight ended he had lost at

least a fourth of his attacking force, for it was
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estimated that the Turkish loases on that one

morning alone numbered over 7,h00. The

estimate was moderate, and was perhaps too

low. Over 3,000 Turks lay dead within ac*tual

view of the Anzae trenches. In one comer'

100 yards by 80 yards, 400 corpses were

(iounted. A large proportion of the losses were

aft^ruards found to ha\e V)t‘en caused by

artillery fire. 'J'he Anza(! losses numbered

about 100 killed and 500 woundf'd, including

nine oflieers wounded. There were few more

remarkable examines in any th(^alr<‘ of the war

of the disproportionate advantage which

modem weapons sometimes confer upon tli^

deftmee in prepared positions,

A visitor who w'cnt round the Anzac front

line's after the battle wrote !

Tho ground prosonts an extraordinary Mudtt when
vifjwod thrnuiih tho trench periscopes. 'I'wo hundred

ynnls away, and oven elosor in placf’is, are tho Turkisti

trent’hes, aiul between tliein and our lines the dotul lie in

hundrt‘'<is. I'horo an* ^roup*< of twenty <»r thirty niaHs<‘d

loj'other, us if for mutual j)rotoction, some lyio^ <m th«‘ir

faces, SOUK! killed in the u<l oi lino;.? ; others hung up m
the barbed win*. In one place a small ^roup aetuull\

rejiehed our parapet, and now lie dead on it shot at point -

blank raii^'e or haytmetted. Him<in‘d'i ol others ho jo'^t

outside their own tn'iichcs, where they were caught by

rifles and shrapnel when trying to regain thorn. Him-
drods of wounded ii vist hav<* perislitMl bet ween ‘liC '.n

1'Ihtc were some (Hirious negotiations during

the (lavs following the St'cond flattie of Anzac..

At 5 p.m. on Alay 2(1 the Turks displayed whitt*

flags and Ked Oesceiits, and various TurkisI*

olTicers came out into the ojien. Tliey' were

m(»t by Major-( lt‘iieral H. 11. Walker, com-

manding the Australian Division, and askt^l for

an arinistitrc to bury their d<‘ad and colh'ct

their wound<*d. (leneral Walktr [)ointed out

that he wfis not empowered to treat, and in

any east* tlie prineipal Turkish otlieer had no

crexlentials. It was noti(!ed that the Turks

were massing afn'^h, and (General H'Tdvvood

ordered all trendies to be maimed as a pre-

caution. I’he Turkisli object se(*iucd to bt* to

effect a frcsli conct'iitration without being

harassed by artillery Are. 'Powards suns<*t

masses of Turks advanced ludiind linf*s of un-

armed men holding up their hands. Inf-enso

firing broke out, and was eontiiuu^l until 1.20

a.m., when tlu* enemy attacked QuinrPs 7\)st

in strengtli. They were h(*aten back, and these

strange proceedings, which had a strong flavour

of Ot^rrnan inspiration, came to an end. When
Sir Ian Hamilton heard what had happened,

ho sent Major-General W. P. Hraithwaite, CMl.,

on May .22 to assist General Birdwood in

fiirtht*r n(?gotiationa. General Braithwaite was

the* Chief of the General Staff at the Dar-

danelles, and Sir Ian Hamilton described

him os the best Chief -of- Staff he had J^^er

known in war. A formal armistice wA then

arranged with the Turks, and lasted from 7.30

a.m. to 4.30 p.m. on May 24, Considerations

of health mode such a truce desirable. The
l^urkish burying parties were supplied with

cotton wool soaked in solution to deaden the

stench. They worked expedkiously, and the

armistiee was scrupulously observed by both

sides. But thereafter, until June 5, there was
more exciting fighting of the epi.sodical kind

aroimd Quirm’s I’ost than even that most
unrestful comer had cn^er known. A whole
chapter could be filled with descriptions oi the

stirring events of those ten days on that one

section of the Anzac front alone.

A new menace against the Allied Fleet at the

Dardanelles dcveloj^ed during the month t)f

May. Weeks earlier large ficrnian submariners

had been senm going south through the Bay of

lii.scay, and aft(‘rwards near Gibraltar and off

the north coast of Africa. Neither the Admiralty

nor Admiral do Hoixrk were for a moment
und<T any illusions about the meaning of thoscr

movements. Admiral xon Tirpitz was about

to take a hand m the .l^gean, and his move was

difficult to counter. The Army needed support

from the naval guns. On the other hand, even

old battlesliips could not be kept stationary

near the jX'ninsula to be jacked off like sitting

jiartridges. '*iie first result of the news was

that the Queen Klizaheth was hurried back to

the North Sea, despite the anxious though un-

warranted rejiresentations of the War Office.

The otlier battleships were gradually removed,

and certain eff(*etive refuges from submarines

wen* pr(*])ar('d for tliose which remained.

(Jreat risks liad to l)e taken, liowever. Until

the new shallow -draught monitors, then being

built ill Knglnud, could be sent out, some at

least of iJie battleships had to lie at times off

the Dardanelles coast in very exposed positions.

According to Mr. Ellis Ashmead-Bartlett,

whost* accounts of the first months at Gallipoli

must always be of inestimable value to historians,

(he (‘arlit^Ht sign of the prescnco of enemy svib-

marines off the Dardanelles was detected on

May 22. As a consequence, H.M.S. Albion

went ashore in a fog off Anzac at 4 a.m. next

morning. H.M.S. Canopus came to her rescue,

but it took six hours to get the stranded battle-

ship off the sandbank on whieli she had
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gfouridod. During all that tiin:; both battle-

ships were under a strong tiro from l^irkish field

guns, liut fortunately tlie Turks were not able

to bring heavy guns to bear. On the* morning

of May 2o, at 8 a. in., a submarine wa.s seen and

fired upon by H.M.8, Swiftsure, but the shots

took 'tio effect. Hie submarine* made off

towards Anzac, eha.sed liy J British d<‘stroyers.

At 10.30 a.m. she unsuccessfully fir<*d a torjiedo

at the battleship Vengeance, near Oaba Tepe.

At lunch -time H.M.S. Triurnpli (Caj)tain Maurice

Fitzmaurice, R.N.), a battl<3ship of 11,800 tons

displat^ement, originally built for the (Tiilian

Government, was torpedoed and sunk south of

(*aba 7’epe. Slio hadTier torpedo-nets out, but

both the two torjiedoes fired at her pierced the

netting and took effect. Eight minutes after

beingj struck she turned turtle, and she finally

had betai s»‘(‘n off Kabbit Island. H.M.S.

Swiftsurf* was sc'iit to the jjroteeted vv4iti*rs of

Miidros D arbour, and the Admirars flag was

transferred to Majestic (fJapUiin If. E. G,

Talbot, Ji.X.), tlu* oldi'st battleship on tlie

station, displae(*ment 14,000 tons, built in 180r>.

On the night of May 20 the Majestic W'as

anchored off Ca[>e hlelles, opposites Deacdi W,
and inside a line of transjiorts. At 0.40 a.rri.

next morning a submarine found and torpedoed

her. At once sh(i listed heavily, and in a very

few moments she was lying on her side. The

ofliecTH and crow took to the water, and all the

vtMSsels near hastily sent launches and small

boats. Very few lives were Ifist. The Majestic

sank quickly in shallow waf^er, and as her bow'^s

wore resting on a sandbank a email piece of her

rain remained exposed to view. " Ashmead-
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who was among those rescued, stated :

—“ As she turned over (uid sank, a sailor ran

the whole length of her keel and finally sat

astride the rani, wliere h(j was subsequently

taken off without even getting a wc^tting/’

Thousands of troo}>s on shore saw’ tlie disaster.

C'aptain I’aHiot was picrked up by a launch, )>ut

ufterwurds plunged in again and rescued two of

liis iiH’n from drowning. Although tlu'se losses

(uiU8(Hi <*onsiderable H{jpreh(‘n.sion, for a long

time aft.(^rw'ards tlie th^rmiin submarinr^s were

mu(‘]i harriefl and met with little furth<‘r succ€\ss*

'Fhe Jiritish losses in killed, wounded, and

missing at tin* Dardanelles up to May 31

numbered in all 38,()3t), including 1,722 oflicors.

"i'hiis in this oia* thoatr<* alone there had bei‘n

mon* easuahies in k‘ss than six weeks than w(a*(5

n‘eord(‘d during the whole of the South African

W ar, wh<*n the easualtit^s in eoritliet numbered

‘iSJoO, spn^ad over a p(*rio(l of thr(‘(‘ y(*ars.

'I lie 'J’liird Jlattle of Kritliia was fought on

dune. 4, and wiis finished in one day. Botli

British and French had Ix'en sapping and mining

during the latter half of May, jirejiaratory to a

furtluM* attempt te rusli the 'riirkish treneh(*s.

'rh<*rt^ had be(‘n more than one small advaiicc*,

and th(‘ d’urks hatl deliver(*(l many attaeks

without d(*finito result. Sir Ian Jlamilton

d<*c*med that the time had coiik* for a furtlier

eoue(‘rt(‘d and general elTort. In the 'j'hird

Battli* of Krithia large losses w<Te inflicted on

the Turks, and th(*re was a gain of from 2tM) to

400 yards over three miles of front ; b(tt much
of the ground w'on in the early stages of the

battle could not bo retained, because the Tuj^
drove in the French left in a powerful counter-

attack, and the British line was in consequence

enfiladed. The British and Frendi losse^s were

also heavy. One .sentence in Sir Tan Hamilton’s

dispatch told its owri story. “ The (killingw ood

battalion of the Royal Naval Division,” he

vvrotf*, “ w hich had gonfi forward in sup[)ort.

(was) j)raeti(!ally destroyed.”

'^I’he line of battle was forrned, from right to

left, l>y the Fn'iicli Corps, the Royal Naval

Division, the 42nd (Fast Lancashire) Division,

and tlie 20tb Division. The British liad

24,000 men massed on a front of 4,000 yards,

and (k'lieral Hunter-West on, now commanding

the 8th Army Corps, had 7,000 men as a corps

reserve. The enemy’s position had by this

time bt*en dev^eloped into rows and rows of

trenches stret(;hing right across the [leninsula.

Aehi Baba \vas honeycombed with works and

gallc'ries, and crowned by a strong redoubt.

“ The barrier,” w rote a special correspondent

tlie day before tlic }>attlc, “ constitutes one of tlie

.strongest defeiisivo positions any army has held

or captured during the ))resont war.” The

facts might have been even more strongly

detin(‘d. J’he battle began with an intense

land and sea bombardment at 8 a.iii., which

eontiiiued for horns, stopped for half an

hou!’, and then resumed for twenty minutes,

A BATTERY OF FRENCH 75*8 ON A SAND RIDGE,
{Exclusiw to ** The Timts,**)
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SURVIVORS OF H MS. TRIUMPH
Arrive on hoard H.M.S. Lord Nelson. The
rriumph was torpedoed by a submarine at the

Dardanelles on May 26. 1*^15. Inset : The
Captain's clerk of H.M.S. Triumph who swam
with the ship's ledger until he was picked up by

a destroyer.

niter which a brief feint attack wan made. At

11.30 the Allic'a recommenced their bombard-

ment, which continued until noon, when the

.si^mal wart given for a general advance*. Accom-

panied by parties of bomb-throwers, the whok*

line da.shed forward with bayonets fixed. The

assault met with swift success. The Frt*iudi

1st Division, on the* extn*mo right, took the

irtmehes befon^ them, and the French 2nd

Division stonned and captured the strong

“ Haricot " redoubt at t he li(*ad of tlu* Kereves

Dt*i*e hollow, which previously they had

three times sought in vain to seize. The

weak sjKit was at the [loint of eontac‘t be-

tween the French and I^ritish forces, on the

extreme l(‘ft of the French front. There tin*

Turks, who were well served by communication

trpnehe.s, developed rapid counter-attacks and

(^fTccted a marked check. Their discovery of a

flaw in the line eventually changed the aspect

of the wiiole battle.

Manchester Brigade of the 42nd Division did

even better, and wrought deeds which made
The Hoyal Naval Di\ision, next in the iine,

fought with the utmost gallantry, and never

did betU?r than it did that day. In fifteen

minutes the naval men had charged the Turkish

trenches and obtained possession of the whole

position immediately before them. The Anson

battalion stormed a Turkish redoubt which

formed a salient in the enemy s line, and the

Howe and Hood battalions w'ere consolidating

captured Turkish lines by 12.25 p.ra. The

their city thrill witli pride, w Jiik* they made

the name of the Teiritorial Force immortal.

The Manchei-ter Brigade carried the first

line of trenches be'fore them w ithin five minutes.

By 12,30 they had advanced a third of a

mile, overwhelmed the second Tiu*kish line,

and wen' calmly establishing themselves in

their new position. Lancashire, Ireland,

Australia, and New Zealand share the tragic

glories of Gallipoli. Tlie 29th Division, on the
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THE CHARGE OF THE

left, was soon desperately engaged. The 88th

Brigade had a fierce bayonet struggle with the

Turks, but with the Worcesters in the van, the

entire brigade swanned into the Turkish first

line and could not be dislodged. On the extreme

left was the Indian Brigade, which was much

bafiSed by barbed wire entanglements which the

British artillery fire had failed to destroy. Tlie

14th Sikhs lost three-fourths of their effectives

while checked by these obstacles, and a com-

pany of the 6th Gurkhas, which had gone along

the cliffs, was temporarily isolated. Eventually

the Indian Brigade had to withdraw to its

original line, where it was reinforced.

But the shining success of noontide did not

endure. The Turks had poured in a terrific

counter-attack against the French in the

Haricot redoubt, which they regained with the

aid of theii well-served guns. The French fell

back, and thereby exposed the Royal Naval

XHvision to enfilading fire. The Ansons had to

relinquish their redoubt with heavy loss, and the

Howe and Hood battalions were in turn en-

filad€»d and forced back across open groiuid

under a terrible rifle and machino-gun fire.

It was while rendering succour to these harassed

liattalions that the ColRngwoods met with such

a disastrous fate. ^ It may be noted that in the

early phase of the action the Naval Division

had been supported by its armoured motor-

ROYAL NAVAL DIVISION.

awH, armed with maxims. By l.Hfi p.m. the

Naved Division had lost all its new trenches,

and w^as back on its old lin<*, and the enemy

were enfilading the Manchesters in their tixm.

The fire was maddening, and the Manchesters

were cruelly reduced in numbers, lliey lost

their brigadier and many other officers, but

Lancashire grit was not to be intimidated. For

five hours the Manchester men stuck to thinr

position in the hope that the Turks who were

enfilading them would be driven back. They

faced round their right fiank to confront the

foes who had got such tin advantageous position.

R<nniorc(?ment8 were sent to them. The Royal

Naval Division w^as told to co-operate with the

French in a fresh attack, timed for 3 p.m.

Tvvice General Gouraud postponed the advance,

and at 6.30 the gallant French commander was

ofiliged to report that ho was unable to move.

The Manchc«ter8 had to be brought back to the

first line of captured trenches, and such was

the spirit of the men that when first told to

withdraw they refused to move. The Itoyal

Fusiliers had meanwhile made a local advance,

but they wore also directed to withdraw, in

order to maintain an even front. The French

1st Division was twice counter-attacked during

the succeeding night, but with this eoKception

the conflict had ended before nightfall. Most

of the rescirves had been brought into tiie
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firing line, and it was not considered desirable the end of the phase of general attacks all along

to renew the attack next day. The British took the line, for which sectional attacks were

400 prisoners, including 11 officers, and most

of these captures were effected by the 42nd

Division, which was commcuided by Major-

General W. Douglas. The prisoners included

five Germans who formed part of a machine-gun

crew furnished by the Goeben. The Third Battle

of Krithia could not be counted a success. Much
of its original gains were lost, and its chief

result was to reveal the increasing strength of

the enemy's resistance.

The French had a brilliant action to them-

selves on June 21, when they fought from dawn
to dark with the object of seizing the Turkish

works overlooking the hollow of the Kereves

Dere. By noon the 2nd Division had stormed

two lines of trenches, and captiured again the

coveted Haricot redoubt. On the right the Ist

Division struggled for hours to take lines of

Turkish trenches, which passed into the alter-

nate possession of Frenchmen and Turks time

after time. General Goiu*aud made a last in-

spiring call to the 1st Division at 2.45 p.m. He
said that if the trenches were not tckken before

dark th(5 gains of the 2nd Division would be

lost. The youngsters who had been brought

out from France to reinforce the Ist Division

responded nobly. Their general had his wish,

and by 6.30 the whole of the positions above

the Kerevcjs Dere were in French possession.

A battalion of the Foreign I.K3gion and a

battalion of Zouaves made the brilliant fined

charge which ensured complete success. During

the day the French battleship Saint Louis bom-

bordcKi the Turkish artillery on the Asiatic

side of the Straits from a point near Kuiii

Kale. No more notable, compact, or valu-

able action was fought by the French during

the whole of the operations on the peninsula.

The Fi*ench losses during the day were 2,600,

and the enemy’s casuedties were €)stimated

at 7,000. General Gouraud was badly wounded

by a shell on June 30, and the command
of the French Corj^s passed to General Bailloud.

The injuries to Genered Gouraud proved very

serious, and on lus passage back to France

it was foimd necessaury to amputate his right

arm. His right thigh and left leg were broken.

Vice-Admiral Nicol, the youngest vice-admired

in the French Navy, had been appointed some

days earlier to command the French Fleet at

the Dardanelles, Rear-Admiral Gu4pratte re-

maining aa second in command.

The hc^tening French success had marked

thenceforth substituted. On Jime

British left repeated in an even more striking

manner the French victory on the right. The
Turks had always been very strong, and

extremely pertinacious, on the coast of the Gulf

of Saros, opposite the British left. They were

helped by a deep cleft, known as the Gully

Ravine, whicn ran mwards towards Krithia

from a point near Beach Y ; and the action of

Jime 28 was recorded as the Battle of the

Gully Ravine. The plan of the attack we^

prepared by General Hunter-Weston, and the

battle was fought by the 29th Division, the

156th Brigade of the Lowland Division, and the

MAJOR-GENERAL W. R. MARSHALL
Who commanded the 87th Brigade.

Indian Brigade. The 29th Division had lost a

very large proportion of its original effectives,

and some battalions had not a single officer left

of those \A*ho landed on April 25 ; but large

drafts had been sent out, and the Division was

up to strength. The attack delivered was in

the form of an arc ; five trenches had to be

carried near the sea, but only t^^'o farther inland.

There was the usual artillery preparation, and

H.M.S. Talbot (carefully guarded by destroyers

and trawlers) steamed roimd Cape Tekke and

enfiladed the nearest Turkish trenches with her

fire. The enemy seemed short of ammunition,

and throughout the day their field guns fired

less than 300 rounds. The 10th Battery, R.F.A.,

did effective work in smashing wire entangle-

ments, and the French had lent some trench

mortetrs which proved useful The bombard-

ment, which began at 9 a.m., lasted nearly two

houw. Just before 11 the let Battalion of the
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Border Regiment rushed a small work called

by the British “ Boomerang Fort," on the right

of the ravine. Ten minutes later the 87th

Brigade (the King’s Own Scottish Borderers,

Royal Tnniakilling Fusiliers, and South Wales

Borderers), commanded by Major-General W. R*

Marshedl, stormed tliree lines of Turkish

trenches between the ravine and the sea.

Many Turks were found to have been buried in

the trenches by the bombeudment, but about

100 surrendered. On the right of the ravine the

4th and 7th Royal Scots of the Lowland Division

took two lines of trenches, but the remainder

of the 156th Brigade were checked by the

Turkish fire. At 11.30 the 86th Brigade, led

by the 2nd Royal Fusiliers, passed through the

tluee trenches held by the 87th Brigade and

took the remaining two trenches on the coast.

The Indian Brigade had ineanvN’hile moved along

the cliffs and seized a spur nmning from the

west of the furthest captured Turkish trench to

the sea. This was the lirnit of the British ob-

jective. The trenches on the right of the atta^'k,

nearer Krithia, were not tedeen. The enemy

made several counter-attacks on the two

following nights, but without avail. The British

losses in this spirited action were 1,7.50, and

they were considered small. The distinguishing

feAture of the engagement v^as the splendid

culminating charge of the 86th Brigade. The

gains were definite and considerable ;
“ a whole

mile along the coast, five lines of Turkish

trenches, about 200 prisoners, tliree moimtain

guns, and an immense quantity of small arma

ammunition and many rifles.” No action since

the first landing did more to cheer the British

forces. It seemed to prorniine further progress.

The Turks had been turned out of strong posi-

tions, and had b3en utterly unable to retake*

them.

Mr. Ashmead -Bartlett, who visited the Gully

Ravine next day, wTote :

All the way up that portion oi the gully, only 24 hour»

before in th«; enemy’s poasotiHion. there in a litter of

dibruf of the camp and of the great fight. Scattered

bodies half protruding from the ground, ha«tily-d.ig

graves, himdredH of rifloH and bayoneta, aome broken,

but the majority intact, thousanda upon ihouaanda of

rounds of ammunition—we made a very big haul iride«<l

in this last engagement—entrenching tooln, loaves of

bread, aoldiem’ pack#*, Turkish letters, a MuUah’H prayer

stool (a souvenir eagerly HOiight after), great coaia and

kits, blankets and old scutka, cooking uteriMiU, and

firewood, left just where the enemy abandonetl them when

our gallant infantry brok% through at the beyonot’a

point. Great fires are burning at intervals. They

are avoided by all, and give forth a horrid, a sickly

stench. On iheee the Turkish dead, who have lieen

hastily collected, are being burnt, for it is all important

to get the dead out of the way as quickly as possible

in this hot climate.

The last prominent episode at Gallipoli during

June was a determined attack upon Anzac,

personally directed by Enver Paslia. He had

come down from Constantinople, and ordered

the Army to drive the Australians and New
Zealanders into the sea. On the night of June 29

a heavy musketry and artillery fire developed

at midnight, principally against that portion of

the Anzac front commanded by Major-General

Sir A. J. Godley. At 1.30 a.m. a hoav^y column

advanced to attack, and was quickly broken by
the rifles and machine guns of the 7th and 8th

Light Horse. Another attack an hour later

against the left and left centre melted away
with equal rapidity, and Enver rotiu*ned to the

capital, presiunably discomfited.

There was further heavy fighting diu'ing July,

wliicli will be dealt with later ; but the essential

fact of the situation at the Dardanelles at the

end of June was that the difficulties were in-

creasing daily. Sir Ian Haniilton thus summed
up a portion of them :

The efforts and oxjM'dienta whereby a great army
has had its wants siqiplied upon a wildemees have, I

believe, boon breaking world ro<*orda.

The country is broken, mountainous, arid, and void

of supplies ; the water found in the areas occupiml by our
forces is cpiite inadequate for their iieculs ; the only
practicable boaohes are small, crara}>od breaka in im-
practicabh^ line.s of ; with the wind in certain

quarters no sort of landing is posrible : the wantage, by
bombarciment and wreckage, of lighters and email

croft has led to crisia after crinifl in our carrjrdng capacity,

whilst over every single beach plays fitfully throughout
eaclt day a devastating shell fire at m<!»diijin ranges*

Upon such a .situation appearerl quite suddenly the

enemy subroarinei*. On May 22 all trans|>ort.<i had to be
uispatchfsi to Mudros for safety. Thencefortli men,
stores, guns, lir^rses, etc., etc., had to be brought from

Mudros— a distance of 40 miles—in fleet sweepers and
otht»r small and shallow craft less vulnerable to sub-

niarine attack. Every danger and every difficulty was
doutded.

A far more vital factor was the formidable

and growing strength of the Turkish positiona.

It was true that sectional attacks, such os that

at the Gully Ravine, luul jiroved siiccessful
;

but there were 50 miles of ravines on the Galli-

poli Peninsula, and the Turks seemed ready to

contest each one of them. The end of June woa

clearly another fjeriod at which careful re-exami-

nation of the whole problem should have been

made in London. Tho prolilem did receive

some consideration, but the only result was the

acceptance^ of plans for a frt^h landing north

of Anzac and the dispatch of large fresh forces,

who went straight to disaster on the roiling and

arid uplands above Suvla Bay.
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A ustralia and New Zealand from

the Ijogiiming played their part in

the war with vigour and whole-

hoartednoss. Tlieir enthusiasms

rivalled those of the Mother Country, and their

direct and practical methods gave promise of

valuable developments in the governance of

Empire. The Imperial structure had l>een

prepared for war so far as war hod been foreseen.

But an abundance of thinly developed Imperial

Defence schemes, and of advice from the

Imperial (General Staff on early steps to be

taken to protect local interests, was not real

military preparedn(‘ss. Of the Dominions

generally, it must he said that their military

strenp^-h was unorganized, although it was a

potential military strength fully half that of

the Mother Country. A few’ months before

the war an effort had been made in Now^

Zealand and Australia to prepare more definite

plans, and the leading military officers, on the

advice of th(‘ Imperial General Staff, had sug-

gested that certcuii stu*tions of the Dominions’

armies should be organized on the basis of

expeditionary forces, ready at a few days’

notice to move to any part of tlie Empire, in

Australia certain Scottish militia battalions

wore to bo allowed to wear kilts, instead of tlie

distinctive Australian Garibaldi uniform, in

recognition of their pledge to go w^liere the

Empire required their services. The reception

of this scheme w'os distinctly unfavourable,
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because neither Australia nor New’ Zealand

had concluded the organization of its home-

defence civilian armies.

No such risks had been run w itli preparations

on sea. Tlie Australian Navy, purposely kept

at greater strength than that of Germany in

the Pac’ific, was ready to take its station in the

Admiralty's prearranged plans. The ships

were maintained at an efficiency very nearly

bordering on complete mobilization, and their

part in the event of war liad been mapped out

in detail. The organization was used for pro-

tecting the trade routes, for snapping up

Germany’s possessions in the Pacific and for

destroying her commerce. Tliese objects were

so efficiently pimsued that the German Navy

was unable to interfere with a single British

ship in tlie South Pacific. Our commerce

proceeded as in times of peace, except for

variations in routes ; and the strong German

squadron could do no more damage than a

“ thorough ” but easily remedied disturbance

of the Pacific Cable Board’s station on Fanning

Island. When this scourge was removed,

H.M.A.S. Australia, a battle -cruiser paid for

and maintained by direct Australian taxation,

took her place among her sister ships in Admiral

Beatty’s battle-cruiser fleet, loading the second

squadron ; and the light cruisers, torpedo craft

and submarines filled their respective rdles. The

Australia reached northern w’aters too late for

the engagement of January 24, but she had an

121
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OFF TO THE FRONT.

Sir George Reid, the Hi^h Commissioner for Australia, inspecting an Australian Contingent at Romsey.

iineqiiallc*d st^aiuiajj record to her credit, and she

soon earned a re{>ii(atioii for cleanliness and

readiness. The (irand Flett dubbed her the

“ wallaby ship,’^ because h(*r mixed Australian

and British crew received “ wallaby ” rates of

pay. Thei^ physique was unequalled in the

Fleet, and their kt*enness for battle was intense*.

There w'cre soon regrets in AustraUisia that

a better per8f3ective of the war had not h<*eii

obtained in tliese early inonth.s. The difTi-

cuJties of judgment (‘an readily Ik? seen from

the uncertainties which characterized the

situation every’ vvliere. No Australian loader

had felt quite certain that many thousands

of the country’s young men would l€*ave their

new homes and friends and ri.sk all for a

cause that seemed assured of quick victory.

On the eve of the appeal for the first twenty

thousand men, several of the political leaders

felt some anxiety as to whether reinforcements

could be promised in addition. It was not at

once recognized that war had precipitated a

spirit of supreme self-cfTacemcnt. During those?

months the public showed cag(?mes8 to .spend

all, <^nd therf? was far more restlessness at the

lack of demand for sacrifices tlian there was

contentment with the j>art, vigorous though it

was, that Australasia was playing. Through-

out cities and country, private optiortunitfes

for sharing the trials <»f the Allii's were

<‘agerl\’ sought. ( ’oods of high vaha* and <*xtra-

ordinary »kssortin(?nt were givc^n to th(* l.)(‘fenc(»

Department. It became almost a mark of

lack of .sympathy to ride in a mof^)r'enr which

was not doing some' war work, or on a horn*?

w’hich had not IxKin offered to the troojis.

hastate's were handed over to the? Government

for use as camping grounds, large gifts of flour

and meat were miule for the annies. By
November, 1915, the sums contributed to the

War Funds in Australia amounted to inort*

than three millions and a half sterling. Of this,

nearly one million w'as subscribed for Belgian

reli<*f, a cause that securtnl a great outpouring

of sympathy in Australia. More than that sum
w as raised for the h(?nefit of Australian wounded.

In one day £790,000 was raised for th(?

Australia Day ” Fund. South Australia

alone contributed £250,000, or ten shillings

per head of population. The demonstra-

tions of private gcn«Tosity were no less con-

spicuous in New' Zealand. The sinking in the

English Chanm?! by a German submarine of a

ship specially chart<?red to carry chosen gifts

from the j>eople of New Zealand to those of

Belgium did more than many affioial cables

to make the Dominions realize the conditions

prevailing in Europ<?. All tbs people asked
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w€i8 that their whole resources should be mobi-

and thrown into the scale. They asked

that the cost should be shared, that it should be

a national effort, and that all should be spent

rather than defeat risked. True, there was a

certain feeling, encouragf^ by official delays

in London, that Australasian strength could not

weigh in the scales. Only a small section of

Australasia really believed that their country

itself was in danger from the Germans. The

a[)peal for military action could not bo a direct

appeal for defence of Australian homes. Every-

thing done was done, as in other parts of the

Empire, from broad and honourable motives

of pursuing tho common cause of the Empire.

Towards tho < iermans in Australasia

restrained but obstinate feeling was displayed.

Throughout tho latter half of the last century

( lermany provided Austrahvsia with more immi-

grants than any other foreign country. They

uere for the most part Prussians. Bavarians,

and Saxons, who went into farming districts

when* the j)ioneering had already been done.

They fonned their colonies, and German

was the language spoken in several thickly s(‘ttled

districts in South Australia, and in a few localities

in the Geelong district of Victoria and the

Kiverina district of New South W ales. Some

THE NEW ZEALAND FLAG IN EGYPT.
Lady Maxwell (wife of General Sir John Maxwell,

oommander of His Majesty’s forces in Biypt)

unfurling the flag at the New Zealand Hospital,

Cairo.

efforts were made by Berlin to organize pro-

German opinion before the war, and an ener-

getic Consul-General, Herr Kiliani,

the German settlements with a retinue of naval

officers. Though many Germans made con-

ditions unpleasant for themselves and com-

pelled the creation of large concentration

camps, in which they were interned, and

though it could not be saiJ that the sym-

pathies of the older German colonists were wholly

alienated from their Fatherland, a reraarkablo

cordiality towards the land of their adoption

was the outstanding characteristic of the prob-

lem which their presence raised. Their

(.'hurch Synods passed resolutions supporting

the cHu.se of Australia, and they sent their sons

w’itli the expc clitioiiary forces. !\Iany Gex’inan

L.,.

THE NEW ZEALAND FLAG
Flying over the New Zealand Hospital, Cairo.

assemblies w^hich had found fondne.ss for Ger-

many os they remembered it stronger than their

loyalty for the country w'hich had given them

their homos hurried to renounce their old faith

when the Lusitania was siinlc. The number of

German names in the Australian casualty lists

must have struck every observer. These men

for the most part w^ould not admit that they

were fighting for Great Britain ; they wwc at

war for Australia, which they were bound to

defend. The distinctive characteristics of

Australia and its people, the nomiess and fresh-

ness of life there, had thus captured the

Australian-Germans of the second generation.

The strongest demonstration against aliens

came after the loss of tho Lusitania, when wild

riots occurred, and the Govermnents closed all

(German clubs and halls and interned large

numbers of men. Germans were compelled to
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WAR HORSHS lOR THE FRONT.
Australians returning to camp after breakin;<-in remounts.

resign from public positions. !No <»ne \\lK)se

Iiatriotisni and svipport of the war was n<»t in-

tense could remain in iin\- (jflieial situation.

In South Australia the Attorney-General, Mr
Homberg, although his s^'inpatliies w ere beyond

question, resigned from office in face of jniblic

feeling. The public resented the treatment

given to the interned men, many of wliom had

befall earning sctiiity livings as bandsmen and

had been interned at their own request, in

conformity w^ith international law. The

imprisoned Germans showed their inliereiil

capacity for orderliness by making the intern-

ment camps models of well-lit, well-built, and

well-managed institutions. Australians had to

confess that these were better camps than their

owTi military encampments. The New Zealand

Germans w ere interned on an island in shark

-

infested Wellington Harbour, where they could

do what they liked without troubling anybody.

'I'he Imperial Government used the comparative

harmlessness of German concentration camps

in Australasia to good advantage, and largo

numbers of Germans arrested for intermnent

in Ceylon and other dependencies were taken

charge of by the Australasian authorities. The
New Zealand public demanded a wholesale

roimding up of the aljen enemies in the

Dominion, and included a section of the

naturalized Germans. But the policy of both

Dominions was to follow Imperial advice in all

jnnttrrs affecting intoniiif ieiitil law, a rough

aiul ready lino of dcmarcalioii faithfully fol-

lowed by all the Dominions.

The measures of F(Hieral and State IWlia-

ment.s to adapt life to war conditions betiarne of

lasting interest to the rastof the Empire because

of their eourageouHness. In the attitude towards

the enemy nothing w'as left to chance. No
attacks were made on things German simply

because they were German. But the Attorney

-

General of the Federal Ministry, Mr. William

Morris Hughes, who introduced the princij>al

Acts, and who was throughout the principal

spokesman of the irreconcilable anti-German

community, gave his countrymen a satisfying

feeling that nothing remained undone through

lack of detestation of the enemy. His rights

under the I’atents Acts disappeared. The

rush fur naturalization w'as abruptly stopped.

The German hold on Australian indastries was

gradually relaxed. Acta controlling alien

enemies gave drastic powers to the authorities.

Under the Trading with the Enemy Act prose-

cutions showed marked determination to root

out the evil, regardless of the standing of the

persons concerned. Tlio military authorities

were encouraged to make aearches of establish-

monts where business with Germans had pre-

viously been done. In one such place a collec-

tion of rifles was found, but "no attempt at

organized rebellion was discovered, ^nor indeed
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FROM AUSTRALIA’S SMALLEST STATE.
Soldiers from Victoria on a route march.

would it have had the slightest support of any

large body of Australian Germans. Apart from

such measures and the long and hard fight for

release of the metal industry from German
control, the attention of the Governments was

fully occupied in raising the armies and in

regulating the new industrial situation. In all

States and in Now Zealand drastic methods

were taken to prevent exploitation of the public's

new circumstances. Legislation instituting

boards to fix prices w as hurried through. Thus

in New South Wales, where the State Govern-

ment commandeered wheat and founded State

bakeries, the price of flour remained con-

siderably lower than the world price. The

Government acquired more than 300,000

bushels of wheat from its farmers at a set price

of 5s. a bushel, when the world price was over

88. These boards met wnth varying success,

and their utility changed with the seasons.

They could not prevent an increewe of nearly

30 per cent, in the cost of living, but it w^as

noticeable that the increase w as low’ost in those

States in whic^ their work was continuous.

As trade becailiio more settled the tribunals

relaxed their activities, until, after a year of

war, only a few fixed maximum prices remained.

For many months the State legislatures

seemed unable to settle dowm to any legislation

not directly bearing on the war, and they gave

the bulk of their time to reforms in the industrial

legislation and to directing the employment of

men who had lost their occupations owing to

restriction of employment. It must be remem-

bered that, imliko the United Ivingdom and
Canada, Australia received littlo share of the

mimition and war material manufacture which

maintained industrial activity at a liigh

standard elsewhere. Yet there w as no part of

the Empire where relations betw^oon employers

and their men remained on such excellent

terms. The imions never fittempted to bring

pressure upon employers by threats of strikes.

Tl.e severe limitation of profits on war con-

tracts, followed by the decision of the Federal

MinLstry to commandeer all profits on war

material manufactures above the average

percentage for the three years preceding the

war, satisfied tlie w'orkers that their industries

were not being exploited for the gain of the

mastei^s.

The policy enunciated at first from seemingly

authoritative sources, that of “ keeping Aus-

tralia going w’ith as little hindrance to sound

industry and local development* as possible,”

never had more than a temporary popularity.

Australia w^orkod as if war w^as at its owm doors,

and an invader was being dealt wdth. Women
on all sides engaged on a mass of ill-directed

war work which at any rate eased their minds.

There was a great national demand to have an

individual part in the war, and where the

69—2
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Governments failed to provide outlet for ener-

gies private organisations stepped in. Rifle

clubs were thronged with new members* new
clubs sprang up in all parts of the country.

Volimteers for home service pressed their claims

upon the Defence Department, and when refused

oiflcial recognition formed large organizations of

their own. In New South Wales, where the

movement was led by the ex-Minister of Educa-

tion, the Hon. Campbell Carmichael, M.L.A.,

who later formed a battalion of 1,000 sharp-

shooters from Ills reserv^ists and enlisted for

service with them as a priv’ate, 20,000 able-

bodied men were enrolled in a fortnight.

The idea behind these organizations, which

organized criticism from the Opposition benches.

Both Dominions went through the pemgs of

general elections, and five Australian States had

State elections close upon the heels of the

Federal elections. These did not excite the

outbursts of feeling which formerly characterized

Australasian political contests. It was common
for rival meetings on opposite street corners to

end about the same time, and the notes of the

National Anthem would arise from the opposing

camps. In the Parliaments, the Governments

had only to say that their measures were war

measures to ensure quick acceptance. In New
Zealand, where the elections gave the Massey

Government an imworkable majority, both

'

:

'

AUSTRALIAN NAVY’S FIRST IMPORTANT ENGAGEMENT.
The last of luc raidin(( German cruiser “ Eraden,” which was destroyed by the H.M.A.S.
hoar and forty minutes after the firing of the hrst shot

flourished particularly in the south island

of Now Zealand, was that men who could

not then be accepted for foreign service, or

whose position was such that tljoy would

be amongst the last to be called up, should

secure what training could \ye given in the city

l^arks.

In the political sphere there was a wise

tempering of opposition with action. The old

class jealousies largely died dow^, hushed by the

seriousness of the common crisis ; but in all the

Australian Parliaments, and for eight montlis in

tl»e New 2iealand Parliament, there remained

“ Sydney ” in one
off Cocot Keelin(( Island, November 9th, 1914.

parties joined forces to ensure efficiency and easa

in war administration.

I he Dominion had in Mr. W. F. Massey,

Sir Joseph Ward and Mr. Allen typical Austra*

lasian leaders, who had risen from working
boys to be men of substance. An Ulster-

man who had gone through the heartaches of

colonial farming, Mr. Massey showed himself

a plain-thinking and j)ractical man, and he
was typical of that im(|uestioning New Zea-

land loyalty which no disaster could ever shake.

Sir Joseph Ward, more adroit, perhaps, in

Parliament and on the platform, brought into
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service a wide experience of Imperial adminis-

tration, and persona] knowledge of those lee^ers

in London who had never thought it worth

while to travel within the Empire. Mr. Allen

wae a cautious administrator, economical, and

a zealous student of London models. No coali-

tion was achieved or even seriously considered

in Australia. Powerful newspaf>ers, nervous

about the prospects of radical legislation passed

as war measures becoming j>ermanent, de-

manded a fusion, but neither 8idf3 in the Federal

Parliament, believed that its leaders could work

with strength alongside th(' men they Imd

fought in some of tlie bitterest and most

odvantred political contests in the history of the

Empire. Mr. Andrew Fisher, who took rank

during the war as one of the strongest men in

the Empire, thoroughly disbelieved in coalitions.

He remained until October, 1916, the supreme

he€wi in Australia, settling the most troublous

questions in all departments, and controlling

Parliament without difficulty. Like Mr. Massey

and his own lieutenant, Mr. Hughes, Mr.Fisher

was a native of the United Kingdom. He was a

product of the coal mines of Ayrshire, and hard

experiences in boyhood hod evolved that policy

of caring for lives more than for property, which

for live years had be<3n the outstanding note in

the Australian Parliament. Mr. Fisher secured

the Opposition’s representation on a war com-

mittee of twelv'c, six from each side, who shared

the secrets of the Prime >Iinistr>- and the

Defence Dc[)artm6nt and assisted in recruiting.

But though the Op})osition appointed the ex-

Prime Minister, ISlr. Joseph Cook, who, like Mr.

Fisher, liad begun life in a British coal mine-

Senator E. D. Millen, an aggi'cssive and re-

sourceful ex -Minister of Defence, and Sir William

Hill -Irvine, the ex-Attorney General, a North

Irishman who had been the first to sound the

not<3 popularly called “ pessimism ’* and who
brought a well equipped and powerful intellect

into the coimsels, the Cabinet retained respon-

sibility and co^itrol of all measure's. The w€ir

committee was never accepted as an authorita-

tive body in the community, and it achieved

little. Better success attended the treatment

of the demands of the Government that rt^fer-

endums sliould be taken to enlarge the Federal

Constitution at the expense of the States.

This was in reality a search for the key of the

Labour programme, which entailed the estab-

lishing of national industries on a large scale,

beginning with iron and shipping, and the

regulation of prices, wages and profits. The

Government certainly foimd itself hampered by
the sovereign rights of the States, and in such

matters as the acquiring of the meat outpulrtkt

the request of the Imperial Government there

were serious confiicts between Federal and State

authorities. The sacrifice by which all parties

agreed that the Federal Parliament should havt^

full powers during the war and for one year

afterwards was one that only those who had

lived through the transition stage in which

Australia passed from a collection of autono-

mous and jealous States into a continental

nation could appreciate. It showed how Aus-

tralia recognised that in party politics the clock

had stopped. It was another exemplification of

that policy of “ setting our teeth and seeing it

through,” expressed by Mr. Hughes after the

early casualty lists. The nation was in no

mood to fight in factions. Its anxiety for its

men in Gallipoli, and its desire to use more of its

strength, had become acute. It suffered from

an itch of impotence, fc'eling helpless and un-

happy through not being fully organized and

led to supreme efforts. It was generally said

that those men only were happy who had

donned the Australian uniform and taken rifles

to the firing lin . The spirit of Anzac had per-

colated tlirough the two nations, and changed

their fibre. The thoughts of Australia and New
Zealand were following the fortunes of their sons

on those dreary and inhospitable cliffs where the

destiny of Turkey w^as being so strangely linked

with theirs. They were busy, too, with visions

of a new^ Australianism and a new’ I mperialism,

and for the first time in their history were be-

coming conscious of their place in tlie troubled

orbit of conflicting nations.

The Australian and New ZeeJaiid Army Cor^w

had achieved an historical feat, and its com-

position and work require examining. Its

renown as one. of the finest fighting forces any

Empire has produced led to its being called a

corps d'elUcy but it was characteristic rather than

specially representative of Australasia. It was

merely the first assembling of early volunteers

after the declaration of war. The men came

into the camps from all parts of the Dominions,

many journeying hundreds of miles on horse-

back or on foot to enlist. Both Dominions had

been roughly mapped by the military leaders

into territorial areas, from each of which a

quota of recruits was to be accepted. It was

thus arranged that the men from one district

should fight side by side—that the man from
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NEW ZEALANDERS IN CAMP NEAR CAIRO

the Snowy should find himself beside a cornradf*

from his own locality in the Liglit Horse, and

men from the West Australian minefields should

be together in the engineers. Except that

striction of employment through drought in-

creased the quotas from Victoria, it was found

that similar enthusiasm prevailed in all parts,

and recruits f^ame forward from States and Pro-

vinces in about equal [)ercentag('s of population.

They were drafted into training camps in eiich

State, and took naturally to that oj>en-air life

which for six months before their supreme trial

toughened their muscles and liardened their

spirits. It was all new work, both in Australia

and New' Zealand, But tl»e Kitchener com-

pulsory training schemes—the outcome' of Lord

Kitchener’s visit to Australasia in 1910 - though

insufficiently advanced to provide many traim d

men for the expeditionary armit?s, ha<l set

up administrative machinery wdiich proved

invaluable. Working upon raw material of

the finest quality, this machinery was able

to produce within two months a fully equip|)ed

division in Australia and half a division in

New Zealand, both ready to the last button,

and locally provided with every necessity

except heavy howitzers. Australia indeed

had »f»t about its military administration

ft© earnestly that in mldition to equipping

its own forces it was able to assist other

Dominions. It had for four years had the

advantage of the strongly dev’cloped war

administration of Senator Georgia Foster

Pearce, an Australian-born carpenter wdiofw'

name is indissolnbly linked wdth the creation of

the Australian Army and Navy. It helped South

Africa with ammunition, and u^as in the early

days applied to by that country for artillery.

It raised a heavy siege brigade for Europoatt

Kf'rvic#% and sent a flying corps to General

Nixon’.s expeditionary force in Mesopotamia

As they watched their little army grow, Aus-

traliaiLs regrc'tted that they hatl not taken fltill

greater l»e<*d of warnings given their statemnou,

on the subject of (hTinan aggrmsion. at the

1911 Imperial C^mference. But they could

justly claim that on land as on Bea they werc»

more ready than any other self-governing

Dominion. They were in the fK'cuIiar position

of having a higher military annual cost per liead

than even Gen ruwiy, and yet finding them»elvf»i

without trained men to send rmt of the coimtry.

They had to improvizc*, to expand, and to create.

A few' years more of j>rej»aration would have

made their early war meiiHures very different

indeed. Austnvlia and New' Zealand (rould then

have launchefh within a month, armies of fully

150,000 men, fit to march against any trooixi

in the w'orld.

Such was the genf^sis of the Anzacs. Hero,

among their own people, they wore equipped

Much they owed to Major-Gonfiral William
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Throsby Bridges, who began his work for the

first Australian Division with the first sound of

^\ar, and ended by giving his life for it on the

hands in Gallipoli. Before he could lead the

Division, General Bridges had to organize it.

His energy and force infused the factories

which produced uniforms from mere wool,

rifles from mere steel, boots from new liides,

and hats from the furs of rabbits. Much
the Division owed, too, to the workers in the

as the Empire had seen. Thirty-three thousand

men were ready to sail by the end of November ;

fifteen thousand men were training in gpmp,
getting ready to fill the places of those who,

jaunty now in confidence of their strength,

might fall.

It will never be claimed, however, that the

Australasian Army Corps was made in the

factories, who joyfully laboured day and night

that the Dominion’s forces should have the best

of everything ; to the railway employes and

the tentmakers, the sock-knitters, and those

who had hor8€i8 and motor-cars to give. In

both Dominions it required such generous and

indefatigable efforts os came from all classes to

secure the results achieved. Both communities,

led by their small staffs of military experts an<l

by politicians who did not falter at any ex-

{)ense, laid aside other work in order that this

should bo well done. There were scenes of

groat rejoicing when, two months after the

declaration of war, the men marched through

the cities, as magnificent an array of manhood

i

r 1

MAURI WARRIORS AT BAYONET EXERCISE.

Inset ; Maori Chiefs in B^ypt.
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training fields of Australasia. There, on their

own Icuid, in the sunshine they h^^d not yet

learnt to prize, the men from the fcictories, the

warehouses, and city offices, the long, “ lanky

Queenslcmders from the Warrego, the farmers’

sons from the Parramatta, and the wiry country-

men from the Hunter, the Murnimbidgeo pastor-

alists, and the kangaroo shooters from the

Murray Plains—there, with broad-backed miners

from Bendigo and Kalgoorlie, and stock South

Australians, they were given their first mivrtial

training, their company drill and musketry

courses. But it was in Eg^^pt that they were

made into soldiers. It was the desert that made

them. On the long marches on the sands and

in the long watches roimd the Pyramids and

HELIOGRAPH SIGNALLING.
New South Wales Sigoallers at their camp in the

Desert at Heliopolis, Cairo.

Heliopolis camps, they passed through the

ordeal of labour which is the essential prepara-

tion for every achievement. It was there that

the first 30,000 men from Australia and the first

10,000 from New Zealand were moulded into an

army corps. Lieutenant-General Birdwood,

chosen by Lord Kitchener as their commander,

met them. The new discipline of foreign service

settled down upon them, the esprit de corps of

their force became a tiling to l)c reckoned with.

The men grew to hate the desert. They were

in it for three months. They became jaded,

mentally and physically, under the iron soldiers'

regime. As draft after draft came forward

from Australasia, and the anny grew into thn^?

divisions, and all gaps in the ranks were filled

by the regular inflow, the process was always

the same. Egypt preceded the firing line, and

4

rigid training under an lm|lerial officer—at

first under Lieutenant-General Birdwood, then

under Major-General Spens—was imposed on

all except those reinforcement draf^^urgently

wanted after heavy losses. It was so loyally

and cheerfully gone through that General

Bridges declared that the Australians had won
their first victory on the sands of Egypt. Their

commonsense and desire to become an efficient

imit in the Imperial armies triumphed over the

self-dependence learnt on their own free and

limitless spaces, and many men wrote home to

say that, though they loathed the sands of

Egypt, they owed to them their strength os

fighting men.

It was with great joy and eagerness that the

men embarked for Gallipoli. They w’ere at last

to fight. Training had taken more time than

they had bargained for. They hod begun to

fear those disintegrating forces which, in the

midst of the stninge, monoU)noiis soldier’s life in

a country that was ever remote from their ideas

of home, had shown themselves in such incidents

as the mild riots in the Whasa district of Cairo.

They hod confidence in their leaders and them-

selves, and though they Icnew that casualties

w ould be high in their early fighting, they had

no doubt about the result. Genertil Birdwood

had made tlie First Australian Division the first

division of his corps, and his second division he

had formed out of the two brigades of infantry

and the mounted infantry sent by New Zealand,

together with the Fourth Australian Infantry

Brigade and the First Australian Light Horse

Brigade, part of which were divisional mounted

troops. Commanding the first division was

General Bridges, who proved in fighting

as in organizmg to be “ a leader possessing in

rare strength the greatest qualities of a soldier,**

as General Hamilton said after hLs death.

General Bridges had on his staff the niOBt bril-

liant young Australian professiona! Roldiers

produced by fifteen years of Fod<^ral army work,

and it should be mentioned that in liis Chief of

Staff, Colonel C. B. Wliyte, who received

one of the many decoratiorw liestowod on Aus-

tralian officers, he posscssetl an insjuring young

Australian leivdcr who became a great force in

Anzac. In command of the mixed Australian

and Now Zealand Division was Mnjor-Ooneral

Sir A. Godley, of the Irish Guards, who for eomo
years had been tutoring New Zealand in its uni-

versal service scheme. General Gt-idley had
Imperial officers in the principal positions on his

staff, and his division more nearly approximated
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TRENCH DIGGING IN THE DESERT SANDS.
Party of the New Zealand Contingent in Egypt.

to a British division than did either of the Aus-

tralian divisions—a difference to be expected

from the absence in New Zealand of that dis-

tinctive nationalism which had developed ir

Australia. The complete success of the landin^j

spoke much tor thr two divisional and the six

brigade 8taff.s. It was difficult to realize what

an enormous amount of work and strain had to

be borne in preparation for such a feat, in which

no detail could be left to chance it disaster was

to be avoided. The loss suffered by the force

when General Bridges tell to a Turkish sniper

could be weighed in lives. A cold man with an

ideal of meticulous accuracy, he had neverthe-

less endeared himself to his troops, and they

were not satisfied until they had taken a revenge

upon the Tiirlcs, in the actions of May 18-19,

described in Chapter XCVITI., so severe that the

enemy was compelled to seek an armistice to

bury his dea l. General Bridges was posthu-

mously knighted, and his body was taken from

its grave in Egypt to Australia, where it was

interred on the Federal capital site at Canberra,

in the wild bush near the Royal Australian

Milit€U*y College he had created.

After General Bridges’s death, Brigadier-

Qenercd Walker, an Indian Army soldier

brought by General Birdwood on his staff,

took over the First Division. The Federal

Government sent from Melbourne the apostle

of oompulaory service, Colonel J. G. Legge

to take over the First Division, €uid promoted

liim bngadier-general. But he had been only

a tew da3r8 on the peninsiila when it became

necessary to give the division a rest from the

trenches, in which they had been for nearly five

months. H.e was given the onerous task of

organizing and commanding the Second Aus-

tralian Division, which he formed out of large

drafts from Australia then completing their

training in Egypt. With this he returned to

Gedlipoli in September, thus enabling the First

Division to rest and refit. It was a disappomt-

raent to Austridia that General Legge, who with

Colonel Whyte was the military hope of the

Australian democracy, did not find scope in the

nation s first military operations until the story’

of Anzac was so far advanced, but in General

Walker the division had a hard-hitting, down-

right soldier, who shared with his men the

Anzac spirit of enduring comradeship.

In previous chapters the narrative of the

eeurlier episodes at Anzac has been given. Tlier(>

are, however, considerations and incidents

which should be set lorth here. They help

us to weigh the Imperial importance of the

Australasian effort in the war, and explain

the spirit which promised much after the

war. What was expected from the Australasian

Army Corps during the first days in Gallipoli

was not made clear. Certainly the prevalent

opinion was that the task was simple, that the

naval fire would have a shattering effect on the

Turks, and that the peninsula would soon be

straddled. Although General Bridges and

Colonel Howse, V.C., a New South Wales
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country doctor, who did heroic work as director

of medical services on General Bridges’s staff,

arranged far as was in their power for evacua-

tion of 5,000 woimded, others were not so long-

sighted. There were very few hospital ships

prepared for casualties from the landing.

With each force, the British at Helles and the

Austredasian at Sari Bair, artillery horses and

full ambulance transport were sent, indicating

the existence of hopes and expectations w’hich

were doomed to disajjpointment. On the other

hand, though calculations were made upon an

over-estimation of the pow’er of the naval

artillery to cover the advancing army, it was

fully expected by the A\istralasian staffs that

the landing would be sternly opposed and w^ould

lead to very heavy losses. As a matter of fact,

great feat though it w'as, the Australasian

landing was assisted by an extraordinary mis-

hap. The Xavy in the darkness, steaming

without lights and in unknown waters, had

landed General Birdwood’s pioneer forct^ one

mile north of the position chosen. They hit

u|X)n a spot so rugged and barren that the Turks,

thinldng that no force could bo landed there and

that no commander would be foolish enough to

attempt it, had jiropared few defences. On the

wide pomt of Gaba Tepe, on the other hand,

where clear undulating plains open an easy way

across the peninsula, the Turks had erected

barbed wire entanglements in the sea and made

a landing almost impossible. Had the Aus-

tralasians been put ashore here, as proposed,

they would have won an exposed foothold, but

they might hav^e been utterly broken in the first

assault upon the Turk. “ Our orders were to

land, to get into contact with the eneinv, and to

|)ush in,” wrote a senior Australian officer.

** We had thought of all contingencies, and had

decided our policy in the event of mistiming in

landing or of overwhelming opposition. That

policy was to send in boatload after boatload,

until m the end as much of our programme as

was possible was aciiieved, or we ourselvas were

wxecked in this honourable but hazardous

task.”

The Australasians’ qualities as fighters proved

eqiicd to every cliange in the situation in

Gallipoli. At first, when a thin hne, stretched

along the edges of the cliffs and gullies, was

precariously holding back great bodies of

Turks, it was indeed a question whether the

corps should not be re-embarked. Twice

the transports lying off the coast were ordered

to send in their small boats, lest withdrawal

\

should be forced upon the Australasians.

The army corps commanders were doubtful

on the first evening about the advantage

or possibility of holding on, and the decision

was referred to General Hamilton on his

staff sliip off Helles. For some days the

Turks had all the best of things. Their snipers

enfiladed the gullies, their artillery poured

shrapnel from <5ach side upon the beaches and

trenches. Only the slight protection afforded

by the cliff itself made the future Anzac possible.

The strain upon physical endurance was intense.

Great difficulties were experienced in getting

water and ammiuiition across the roadless

gulhes, tlirough the thick scrub, up the pre-

cipitous sides to the few defenders. There

seemed to bo none of the elements of victory

tmd all the elements of disaster. Montlis after,

when the survivors looked back on those awful

days, they agreed that it was sheer physical

strength tliat luwl enabled the corps to hold on.

The men luwi the will and physique to endure.

Ill the extremes of tiredness, they were slightly

les-s tired than the Turks. From the first day

a wonderful spirit was displayed. The wounded

staggered back from the dressing statioiLS to

the trenches. Men died wuth the same simple,

unquestioning heroism with wliich they had

fought. The mortally wounded did not com-

plain. Those being carried down from the hills

rou.sed themselves, as they passed the reserves,

to breathe a word of encouragement or defiance

It was a fiery spirit, and it carried forward thesi

forty thousand men, trained to the last ounce

in physical strt’^ngth, with irresistible momentum.

Anzac became theirs. But its problems

never became simple. Xo one could see how

it could be usimJ, so broken and jirecipitoua

was the country into which it led, Xo one could

see, for a time, how it could lx; h<*ld.
* It was

merely a foothold on cliffs, on a dc*ep gully and

on the gully -sides beyond ; the posts along the

side were slenderly held, and to be swept off

at one would mean that the others were un-

tenable. At the gully head was a position

commanding the whole of Anzac, known aa

” Dead Miwi’s Ridge,” which the AustralaHiana

lost IfiTge numbers in several efforts to capture,

and from which only the resourcefulness and
skill of the Australasian 8ni[xrs—old “ rifle

club ” men for the most part—kept the Turks.

The weather was beautifully calm and mild,

but no one could tell when tho exposed

anchorage would become tossed by winds for

days on end, and neither stores nor reinforce*
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PARADE OF TERRITORIAL AND COLONIAL TROOPS.
The march past before General Sir Ian Hamilton at Mena Camp, near Cairo.

merits could bo landed. For protection on the

flanks, the navy's guns had to Ix' relied upon ;

and the apjiearance of enemy submarines com-

pelled the disaj)|)(*arance of the fleet until such

lime as specially adapted monitors and old

cruisers arrived to take up the N\ork. Jt uas a

situation calling for not only endurance and

courage, but engineering skill nnd resource in

organization. 'J'he use of hand gnmiules had

not been fon‘se<*n
; bimibs had to be improvised,

and bomb-thro\v(Ts instructed. The way these

civilian soldiiTs— farmers’ sorts fresh from their

ploughshares, solicitors and clerks brought from

their libraries and desks— made of Anzae an

almost impregnable fortresN was one of the finest

feats of tlu' war. K<*markable defences were

im})rovised at sucli places as Quinn’s and

C<»urtn('y ’s Posts. Tunnelling, barricading, and
saj> making proceeded uninternipU*dly for fiv’O

months.

Hesource and initiative were developed

in unsuspected quarters. A Xew^ Zealand

solicitor, (\>Ionel Malone, provtxl himself a

military <'iu:incer of great ability. Having

transformed Quinn's Post from a vital point of

dang('r to a foothold for olTtaice, lie died th<*re.

I’hi* lV)st was the key to Anziu*, and the en-

counters upon it would alone make an epic, ft

wius held on the night after the landing by the

reiiuiants of .several companies driven back to

the t‘dg(* of the gnlly, and the Turks were never

nearer victory than w hen they faced these lonely

and worn-out infantrymen. Major Quinn,

a Quoenusland officer, after whom the Post w’as

named, w'a.s killed wdiilst organizing an attack

from it, and later a Light Horse company w(‘nt

to its doom from it us part of the costly opera-

tioiLS of early August. It should bo recorded

that artillery oflicers, among whom w'ere the

first graduates of the Royal Military Colleger

get their guns into the very trenches throughout

Auzac, and suffe^red always from the handicaf>

that their emphu'ements were iiecessiiriiy few

and w ell know n to the Turks, w hereas the I’lU'ks

had square miles in which to choose th(‘ir

positions. A yoimg private invented a peri-

scope rifle, wliich, until the enemy copied it, gavi^

the whole corps a marked ascendancy over

Turkish trench tin*. In many extraordinary

ways the Dominion men’s self-reliance and

initiative displayed themselves. Perhaps tlie

most notable of all was the resourcefulness of

NEW ZEALANDERS IN EGYPT.
Field Artillery returning to oninp from the desert.

69—3
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AUSTRAl.IANS IN EGYPT.
A scene on the Ounyside. Inset : The Camp

Donkey.

liny point, out of ranpe of Turk tJ^uiis. Their

dutr-outs rtfT(»rd(*d them more moral than ph\'-

sical shelu^r. They were in reality safer in the

trenc‘h<*s than on fatif?ue duty on tlie tx^aelu^s

or in the gullit's. I'he weatlier until late

OctohtT \Mus indcH^d a glorious ealm, the sky

Mrareely clouded, the blue vvatt*i*s of tla'^K^i'ini

scarcely ruflletl. Sometimes, for a few minuti^s

only, when bathers were' in the sea. and North

S(‘a trawlers wi're steaming le isurely about with

Htor(*s, out* could imagine, at IJi'lles, at Anzac, or

the snipers. Hy slater obstina<*y and skill the

Australasian riflemen overcame the Turks,

until it became t>erfectly safe to walk in gullies

which the Turks coniinaiidc»d, and even to show

oneself over the Australasians’ lines, I'he

at Suvla, that in ^his wild and inhospitable

country all was at peace— that wiu* could not

take place for .such barren shon?s, and that the

dnad reality would [>rove a dream. But the

guns were seldom silent. The rain of shells

Turks contrived wickerwork boxt^ whieli,

placed slantingly in their sandbags, 8eeme<l to

defy detection. But they soon learnt that tlu^v

could not fire without attracting a deadly return.

Nor could they throw one bomb upon the

Australasians without getting two or three

hack. The Australasians In'came nseendant.

The Turks were obviou.sly afraid of them.

Their prisoners told how for some weeks no

men w ould go into the trenches opposite Quinn’s

Po^t unless given special promotion, so frightful

was the Australian rain of bombs. It was said

that Enver Bey, during a visit to his coimtry-

men’s linfjs, stopped this procedure, and orden^l

a charge which ended in complete disaster.

To those who went through it, more striking

even than the facing of drjath in Gallipoli was

tlio capacity of the soldiers to endure. Tliey

wen? faced with hardships comparable with

those of the Crimea. They were .never, at

arm the w histle of bullets were* CN'crlasting. 'I’ho

work ill the trencher was ('ontiniious. Gur

hold was iwver tinri. It always re(|uired all

the (‘fforts of all the men c( uld land and

AhhI in Gallipoli. The f<M>d could iu*vor be w bat

it w as in France. I’liere w iis now hero to forage,

except the little Greek island villages on Imbros,

wliich was iiuuM.'tnisible except to a very few.

Bully ls*<*f, onions, biscuits, te^i, and water wore

the stfi[)Ie, almost the only, articles of diet.

Then; were thn^; groat days in Gallipoli-- the

first wliirn the troops first got news through the

issue at ( hmeral HeadcpiartcrH of a daily broad-

sheet, Pcnitisiilur Press

;

the sircond, when
they got meat ; the third, when they got bread.

But bread as known in Gallifioli was different

from what them; men had eoiwimuHl at home.

Once the Army Borvice Corj:)8 got freah eggs to

the Suvla tronchm, and it [>erfarmed other

feats. But the monotony of the f<>od meant
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a great deal. The men could get no change, and

they suffered. They could g(»t no relief from

work. They were never without great hopes

and determination, or without full confidence

that the Turks could and would be beaten, lint

there was throughout the IN^iinsula a mental

and physical strain which w as often manifest.

Few armies have borne so much o\’er such

a length of time, few have risen 1 letter to

perilous tasks at tlie (tall of their commanders.

When after the great Turkish assault on

Aiizac lines on May 18-19 - au assault in

which the enemy changed eorufiletely in omt

hour the Australasians’ feelings towards the

Turks, by an exhibition of unsurpassable

bravery—the Tiukish dead brought flies to

the scene, the agony of dysentery was added

1 o those of the prolonged and obstinate fighting.

The dytMuitery could never be overtak<m.

It smote down n(*arly e\’(Tyone in Anzae.

I’he plocto was septic, and m(‘n in ill-health

had small chance of jiieking up again. Though

not a particularly virulent form of the disease,

it had mortal effect in many hundi’eds of

cases, owing somewhat to the difliculties

encountered in hos[)ital transport. M'hen the

flit^s disapjKuirtKl with the first signs of wdntitr,

the illn(‘ss abated. But by that tiin(‘ dy.sentery

almost luoni than d’urkish bullets and shell had

sadly reduced the ariui(*s in each zone. As an

army of offence, the Australasian Army Corps

had lost its original vigour after the great

assaults of early August, when the firs^Vus-

tralian Brigade w*on the Lone Pine position on

the right of Anzac, the sixtli and eighth Light

Jlorso Brigades were flung in a great and hope-

1(‘S3 charge against “ Baby Seven Hundred,” and

the Fourth Australian Infantry Brigade and

two New' Zealand brigJKh^s suffered tcrriVjly

in the brilliant work against the Sari Bair

Ridge to the left of the New^ Zealand outposts.

But nothing cheered the num more than to be

told that a Turkish attack was expected, or

au Anzac attack was being planned. They

w'ould manage to struggle round, at all costs,

while there was real fighting in sight. Heroic

endurance was tht^ order of the day. Men
scarcely able to stand remained by their guns,

because they knew- they could not well be spared.

The cases of those whose sickness fully justified

removal, but who kept resolutely to the trenches,

w’(‘re to bo numbered in thousands.

The most moving [)art in the Gallipoli

story will ever be the splendid feelings it called

forth in the breasts of young Australasians.

To tliem it was no ordinary adventure in w'ar-

fare. Th<3.se single-minded, loyal youths had

differemt con('ept-ions of God. But every con-

ception fitted into the sublime conception that

this work for their race and country wa'> (iod’s

AUSTRALIAN OFFICERS IN EGYPT.
A lunch in the desert.
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THE SCENE AFTER THE HISTORIC LANDING AT SUVLA BAY
Enemy snipers driven from their lurkin^i-

work. I’pon tlie tissue of tlieir natures, the

warm affections, the cleanliness and the liberty

among whicti they had been brought up, thi^^

lighting call in Gallipoli pre(‘ipitated somcthiim

that set^ined to them the highest tiling jiossible.

They did not sto[) to gi\e it a name, or they

would have been able to distinguish it, by its

aecorn^ianiment of home-iongings and herce

connection of this enterjirise with Australian

people and Australian sod, as Australianism,

What they knew was that they wished to go to

Anzac, that they were prepared to dii* there,

that the Austialian army had become for them

a sacred institution, d’heir heart.s were touched

by the death of comrades, their eyes took lire

at the sight of the distinctive Australian uni-

ionn. Gallipojli proved, if it did nfit in itsf'lf

go far to produce, a warmtli and geu<*ro.'«'ity in

the Australian character. Thf* difficulty f‘X-

l>firienced by the commander.'^ was not to get

men to thi.s shell-torn place of hardshif), but to

keep them from it. Half tlie incmbi rs of tiio

Light Horsf? JJrigadr^ and all the drivers of

artillery and ambulances bad be(*n loft beliind

in ('airo or Alexandria, to attend to the hor.s#‘.s.

Hut it was irnjHLssiblc to keep them there.

They decided amoiig.st themselves who c-ouhl

1m* spar(3fl. Everyone wished to go, thosi*

ehoscui were thought lucky. They bourde<l

trari.s|>orts at Alexandria, stowed away until

tlie ships were at sea, and then reported thern-

Bclvos to the ofTicers commanding. One artil-

lery brigade hist 39 of its men in thi.s manner.

Genera! Hamilton could never find it in his

heart to send back men who came with tears in

lh*'ir eyes and ask(*d for nothing better than to

he given privati-^*' work in Anzae. There vvt'ro

ea'>cs in whicli sergeants gladly forf(*itetl stript^

atul jiay for th«‘ chance. .Men could not lH*ar

to go buck to their hom<‘^ and sa^' they had not

(lone th(‘ir .'^liare* in An/ae.

And of tlu'ir (iiseij)liiu', which was attacked

because it was souK'limes unorthodox, what

better can be said than what was told in the

undying story (>f tla^ Soutliland ? I'lie South-

IuikI was torped(M‘d by a (arman submarine

in th(? .Fg«‘an S(‘a, uIk'ii eonvi’ving th(* 21st

Australian Infantry Hattalion and part of the

23ni, l,r>00 strong, from Alexandria to Mudros

I hey W(Te \"ictoriari country boys, recruited for

th'* mo.st jiart from tb<' farms and statioiw of thf*

W irnmera and t h(*(toulburri\'jilley. Panic onsu(‘d

among the ill-assorted crew of this ('onv(*rted

German liru'r. Three of the* four holds filkai with

water, the hatches of the hold first damaged

uer<‘ blown out and in tht* water there tlie

Australians could s(*e th(' dead bodies floating of

their eomnuh^s killed by tin* exjilosion. No one

fbonght that the shi}) eoulii k(‘(*p for long abovc^

water. Hut th(^ soldiers stood at their .stations

They wailed for their turn. Onr went to the

jiiano, and [ilayed fa\ (Mirite airs. Otliers, when
volunteers wen^ asked for, juinjied into th<^ water

to right ovfTturned boats. When at last all tho

men wenr off tlie .stricken v(‘8Hel, standing on

lialf-Hubmerged rafts, clinging to the edges of

boats, swimming alongside improvised HupjMjrtH,

volunteers vv< n* called f(;r to stoke tho ship into

port, ail the men within hearing (offered for the

hazardous task. Si.v offTieers and H(*venteen men
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A BUSH FIRE ROUTING OUT BOTH BRITISH AND TURKS,
places and hunted out by the Anzacs.

tlic rope ladders again, and with her

bows under water and her stem low down, the

ship was brought into ^Iiulros and beached.

It was a triumphant vindication of the discipline

of Dominion troops. ‘'The discipline was

perfect," wrote ("aptain C. E. W. I^ean, ofTieial

reporter at An/.ac.
"

'rhc» men turned out

immediately. Then* had been boat drill on the

voyage and the mt'u ran straight to their proper

places and lined up." They sat down on the

<l(‘eks, under onlers, and removed their boots.

" d'h('re were olVieers sliouting, ‘ Steady, boys ;

that’s tli(? only thing, steady!’ The men’s

stations were' partly in the half darkness of the*

'tween decks and partly in the sunliglit on the

upper deck. . . . Occasionally a man would

turn his head and look d(»wn to sev' liow' the

water was making. ‘ Ikid luck, tliat two and

a half months in tlie desert should end in this,'

said one. ‘ Are w'e downhearted ? ’ called

anoUier. ‘ No !
’ they all shouted. ' Are w(»

afraid to die ?
’ called someone else. ‘ No I

’

they shouted again." A letter home, which

was published in The Titnrs, jiaid a generous

tribute to the raw' young soldi<'r.s :

—

1 rcooived orclora to to An/.ar to jean the batteries.

Wo hod an infantry re^rimont wJneh should go down to

history for a deed only equalled by the Marine's on board

tho Birkenhead. After two ilays’ sailing, at 10,14 n.tn.,

1 hoard a sontry slioiit, “ My (lod, u torpedo,” and we

watched this lino of death getting nearer and nearer

until crash ! and the old ship reeled with the slioek.

Then the order ‘‘Ship Kinking,” and ‘‘Abandon sliip ”
;

without a cry or any sign of fear, without any more

hurry than a brisk march and singing ‘‘ Australia will bo

there.** I cannot say how magnificent, how fine they

wore. They went to their stations and lowered tlio

boats in an orderly, careful way. taking the places tht'y

hod been told off to, the injured going in fir.st. . . . The

only iosse« out of 1,600 of the soldiers is one officer and
.'50 men, of whom 12 were killed by the explosion, two
from boats crushing them, and the rest were drowned
from overturned boats, Tho moment when the torpedo

eame towards us was the most awfnl experience I can
ever remember. To wait and keep cairn in the face of

what soomod certain death. Never can men have faced

death w’ith greater eourago, more nobility, and w'ith a

braver front than did tho Axistrahan troops on board the

Southland. Tho song they sam: 'vas ” Australia will

be there,** and by (Jod ! they w'cre. They were heroes ;

we knew th^'v wore brave in a charge, but now we know
they are heroes. Long live in honour and glory the

men of the 2Lst and 2,’5rd Australian Infantry.

The narrative of military operations con-

tained in cur earlier ehapters on the Darda-

ntdles campaign will bo continued later,

but several episodes may bo related lioro.

Tlic first capture oi a Turkish trench and its

retention deserve special notice because tliis

brilliant exploit tired the whole of Anzac,

after fifteen weeks of monotonous trench

lighting, for the great aggressive o})ora-

tioiis of August and September. Tho work

was known as Northern Turkish Despair

Trench, or Tasman Po.st, and it was stormed

under severe fire on July 31 by a composite

(‘ompany^ of tlie 11th Battalion (West Aus-

tralia) of General E. G. Sinclair-MacLagan's

Third Brigade, under Captain R. L. Lc^ane.

After two days a heavy counter-attack was

humciied by a battalion of Turks, who regained

a section of tho work, but were again driven

out. Tho episode cost Anzac 300 casualties,

but showed what could bo done. Near the

close of tlie series of attacks which this suc-

cess began was another charge, the simple

truth of which was worth accomplishing, even
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at the coRt. It was tlio eharge of the Fi!*st and

Third J^ight Horse Brigades, differing from the

charge' of the Light Brigade at Balaclava only

in that it was made by horsemen who had

volunte€?red to fight on foot, and that it suc-

ceeded ill one object—that of holding largo

bodies of Turks who would otherwise liavo

been used against the new British landing at

Suvla Bay. The Kighth and Tenth Begiinents

of the Third Brigade went out from Walker's

Ridge. It was a eharg(‘ into deatli from tho

first moment, and before the men of the secoial

line leapt from their trenches tlu'y fiho<»U

hands, knowing that they could not survive.

They were met by a fusillade that became a

continuous roaring tempc'st of machine gun

and rifle fire, and out of the 300 men in tho tiiNt

line only one returned. The Second Regiment

of the First Brigade w i\s sent out from Quinn's

Post, charging into so impossible a fire that

the first line had to be left to its fate, and the

second, third, and fourth lines held in the

trenches. The First Regiment of the First

Brigade charged np the slojx\s of Dead Man's

Ridge and found a similar fat<‘. It wiis all over

w’ithin ten minutes—in the ease of the charge

from Quinn's Post w ithin a few seconds. “ The

Turkish machine guns drew a line across that

place which none could pass,'' wrote Cafitain

('. E. W. Bean, official observer with the

Australian Division, “ and the one man whf>

w’ent out and n'tumed unw'Oimded [)ut his

c*s(*ape down to tlu' fact that he noticed the

jioint on our sandbags on which tho machine-

gun bullets wen> hitting, and jmni)od clmr

over the stft'am of lead. 'The guns wen>

sweeping low, aiul a man who was hit onee by

tliem was often hit again half-a-dozen times as

he fell through the stream which caught him.

Tho wliolc of tlic fiist line w as t*ifher killed or

wounded vvithiu a lew secmuls of their hnip

from oui' trenches.'’ Ihit though tho charges

shatterevl four regiments of as good fighting

men a-s tht' Kmpirt' posM'ssed, they created aii

im})erisliablc imprt'ssion. “ As for th«^ hoys,"

wrot<‘ Captain Bean, th«‘ •single mindeil,

k>yal Aiistnilian country lads who left their

trenches in the grtw light of that morning with

all tlu'ir simple trea.^un^s on thc‘ir hacks, to

bivtniac in tlio scrub that e\t‘nii»g, the shades

of cvenimr foinid theui lying in tlu' seruh witti

Cod’s wide sky abovt' tht'in. Tla> grtH*n

arbutus and thi‘ holly of the iH'iiinsula, nt>t

unlike thcii- native bush, will some day claim

again this neck in thost' wild ranges for its

own. But the place will always be saen'd as

the sceiu* of this vt'ry brave deed—this (‘hargi'

of the .Vustralian Light Horse into (jcrtain

d(*ath at the call ot ttieir (‘omnnles' need during

a erisi.s in the greatest batth‘ that has ever

b(‘en fought on 'J'urkisii soil." They heljxH.1

th»‘ Fourth Australian Brigade and the Xew’

NEW ZEALAND TROOPS IN EGYPT.
At work near the Pyramids.
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DUG-OUTS AT GABA TEPE.

On top of the famous hill which was successfully carried by the Australians and New Zealanders.

Zoalanders in thrir nijjhl inaroh anionp the

hills to the north, and they made the Siivla

Bay landing at least a hit safer for tlu^ raw

youths, luueh like themselves, from Laneashire,

Kksox, and Irekmd.

To understand the Australian soldier it

was iieet»ssary to appreciate his open-handed

liberality. Ho was built on generous lines in

every way. His physique wiis the wonder of

the Meditt'rranean. Some squadrons of Light

Horse avt*raged six feet in height, Tlu*

regular life and hard work in tho deserts filled

out the' city men and gave uniformity to the

inaguiflcent infantry. No doubt also a eon-

sciousnesH of stalwart manhood brought to

them a dignity and eonfidciice of bearing

which, as they swung tlu'mselves down tho

steep sides of Anztvc or worked, strip^ied to

the skin, bt\sido tho guns in their emplacements,

brought emotion to the obst*rver at tho sight

of so much fmo life. But generosity in mind

and spirit was as characteristic as generosity

in physique. Tho Australasian’s views, his

S3anpathies and his sacrifices w'er© alike liberal.

He wont to death, os at Walker’s Ridge and

Lone Pine and on tho shoulders of Ghiuiuk.

Bair, with the same generosity with which he

flpf'iit his money. “ He shed his blood in

Anzac,” said Colonel Nash, M.P., who left a

large Sydney practice to minist/or to his country-

men on their first battlefield, “ as prodigally

as lie Ht)ent his substance in Cairo.” The Aus-

tralasians were often inisunderstood, but never

by those uloiigside whom they fought. Pay-

masters were overwhelmed with requests from

soliiiers in the field to make over thoir pay to

comrades in hospital. ” They may have a

chance to spend the money, it is no good to us

here.” British rf^giments recorded how when,

as sometimes happened, they ran short of

tobacco, the AiLstralasian force alongside sub-

scribtd and bought enough for all. Tlio

Australasians’ generosity to each other in

action was equally marked. There were

terrible times after a charge, when wounded

had to bo left alone in the dead country

between trenches to languish and die. Many
Australasians lost their Jives in vain endea-

vours to ventmo out for conireides after dark.

Others spent day and niglit in digging saps

to bodies, in tho hope that they would recover

them before suspicious Turks, noticing the

hasty spade work, put artillery on to tho spot.

Amongst tho heaviest sufferers at Anzac were

the ambulances and stretcher bearers, who

ventured into all parts of the field and followed
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ON THE GALLIPOLI PENINSULA i THE AUSTRALIANS

The {real Uiuliiil of troopi and loppUci ;
oa tha laft i* “



ND new ZEALANDERS AT GABA TEPE, APRIL 25, 1915.

CroM Dreiiin^ Station, protected by aandbata.
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the infantry in their charges. The Fourth Field

Ambulance, an Adelaide force, lost more than

half its men. The hearing of the Aii«tralian

wounded was beyond all praise. It seemed

almost as if they were proof against [lain, so im-

eomplaining and cheerful they remained. Will

and s])irit triumphed ovt*r body. It was a point

of honour with the wounded to make no sound.

It seemed a point of honour, too, to make no

call for medit'al men, to tight on imtil strength

departed, and e\en then to ask that others

should be treated lirst. Such things arc ex-

}>ected. But with a sliakim force, battering

ivgainst a victorious iind numerically over-

powering enemy imder distracting conditions

of hardship, the factoi-s making for demoraliza-

tion are sometimes irresistible. Where the

Australian soldier was not liberal was in his

hatred of the Turk. Until May IS the hatred

was of lieart and soul. But on that memorable

day, when wa\'e upon wave of Tm'ks broke

against the Australasian lines until 7,000 of the

enemy lay dead and woundt*d, the feeling in

Anzac wa.s convulsed. There were always

strange threats and oaths, bitter feelings and

desires, when a sniper siglited a Turk or machine

guns began to play upon rest camps or re.serves

down on the plains. But for ** Achmod,” as

the Australiisians called the Turk, there grew

up a strong respH't. There was respect for

such glowing bravery as the '’J'urks showed in

charging, and more specifieally in chancing

death for their wounded coinradi?H. Kxcept

M'here there were German officers, wJio wen^

confim^ in Galli
2
>oli to a .small number of

'ioinmi.ssioned and non'Cf)mmi.ssioned men in

eJiarge of artillery and machine guns, tlu‘ Turks

fought fairly. They resjx'cted (he Ked Gross,

tJiey sought to minimize suffering, tlu‘y even

braved danger for the sak** of Au.strala.sian

wounded. One striking instance was given on

Anzac’s left In the dusk a Turk was .seen

crawling fortii from his trench, wriggling across

the ground, and disap[K'aring into a link? not

far from the Australian lin(*s. The operation

was three times rejxjatcs:!. The Australian fire

was withliold, despite fear of mining, l^f'cau.se

it was 8asp€>cted that a wounded Turk was

t>eing succoured. But when in the dead of

night a small Australian fmrty made its way to

the indentation, they found not a Turk but an

Australian, wifh a 'l^urkisli blanket covering

him, a rurkish fly -net over his face, Turkbli

ftK>d besido him, and Turkish bandages upon

his wound. Gt?iieral BirdwocKl, early in the

history of Anzac, sent a company down to

Gaba Tepo by sea, more for reconnoitring than

for a serious landing, but with some hopes that

the place would be found undefended and the

(emplacements of the mysterious guns in the

olive groves discroverod and destroyed. The

partyfound occupation of the little peninsula im-

possible. They wore met by withering fire, they

found the beaches defended by stout, sunken

barbed w ire. They had to take again to their

boats. And the Turks stopped their fire while

the Australians were lifting their woimded from

beach to boats, and did not re-open until the

wounded had l^cen removed into comparative

safety.

It is necessary to say a w ord in praise of the

Australian ofliccT. He w^as horn of the (x^eiision.

Australia was able to (’all upon very few pro-

fe.ssional ollicers to take up the w’ork. New’

Z(’aland wus in an even worse ptxsition.

Altliough military science had been more

seriously studk’d in Australia than in any other

Dominion, it s(‘cnicd when war broke out that

the Commonwealth wiis in no way capable of

ohicering even the til’s! exjx'ditionary force of

tveenty thousand men. For the headquarters

stafT General Bridges had several w ell -trained

young Australian oflicers who hod paascHl

tlirough the Imperial schools under the system

of exchange and study sedulously encourogexi

by Senator Pearce during his creative periods

of administration at th(’ Defence D(*partrnent.

Such men as Colon(^ls V\'hyte, Brand, Blarney,

and Cass justified (‘xpc’ctation of brilliance.

In addition General Bridge's was fortunate in

having .serving in .Australia at the time of tiu’

war several (-xpcTl oflicers k'lit ))}' the War
Ofiiee for s|M"cial organizing purfio.ses, and

these, of whom (’olonels Glassfurd, Marsh, and

-Mackworth were s[)(H‘ially trainexl in iniimtr^’

eontrol, army s<;rvice work and signalling,

mcriUHl much of Anzae*. The appoint inonts

of brigadiers wiis Australia’s chief difficulty.

T!ie Government had available various briga-

<h'‘rs under the compulsory training scheme.

I'hey were; civilians, liad had little or no field

u ork, and IkkI not inifiresse^d General Hamilton

during his visit to the Commonwealth. Of the

eleven Brigadier-Generals appointed to the

four Light Horse and seven Infantry Brigades,

nine reached the front with their commands.

Brigadier-General Linton, a typical Australian

.self-made civilian tunied soldier, w^<Cs lost when

(ho Sutherland was torpcxloed, being thrown

into the water from an ovortiwtied boat and
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ON BOARD A GERMAN PRIZE.

The Australians take possession of the S.S. “ Lutzow ** near Sedd-ul-Bahr,

ret’uaing assistauet’i till all thc^ men liad boon brigaclos had boon so n'duct'd that his men

got into shelter. Colonel Spencer Browne, a were needed as drafts. The Second and Third

Brisbane journalist, found when he got to Egypt Light Horse* had found it Jiard to leave their

with the Fourth Light Horse that other horses behind thorn in Egypt and go to war as
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ANZACS IN CALLIPOLI-W ATCniNC A BAn i.E.

iriffintry, <*s|>»vially with true A»istniliai» tiiiu* lia* na* to «1 m thr Imtojcs," walked

syiiTf)athy for horses they had lj(*coin'* tTreatly aioii^ the top of the trench, in fae<* ol’ heavy

atta^'hed to their mount"^, and they had had tire, rallyiim his men and ^iv iiiu' t hat inspiration

TKJ training for \^ ar w ithout tiiem, J?nt tie- wiiieh earned them on to the en« iny‘s lint^.

Fourth Lii'ht Mor^e Uii^ called upon to .-,nrren<ler ' iiaieral M('a\ uas l.itir \sounfl<-d m the lej»,

ru»t only its character a.-i mounte<l troop*^. hut and lie not the only Australian (oaKTal

also its formation. Jl was soon s(M*n that the vvlio in defiance of the medical eor|>s returnee!

4*arly apjioint ments of brigadiers hatl lieen to An/am before fit for work again. As a n^iilt

liappy. Thi.s is not to say that pfTmanent and fiis leg broke at the old vn»und, and h»* ini.sw<d

hkilkd .soldiers, who liad gi\'en all their h\ es to command of the KifNt Division. A solicitor

live .study of war, would rad liav'C }»ccn e\«*n with a large prai't iec in Melhourne, ( iencral M’( 'ay

more .•successful, or that lives were not lo t had been State anil Federal politician and
through the later appointmf*nt of naai too old .Munster, Minister of Defence. Chief Censor and
for the rigours of Callijioli. T5ut it eertainly n prescntat ive hanker before his soldii’ring t<K>k

showed that the typi^ of Au.stralian civilian him to (hillipoli. On return to Australia ho
appointed to the senior <a»mmands successful b#*eame Inspector (General of the Forces,

business men who liad fiut in their holidays for Aiiotljcr law yer-hrigadier, Oeneral M'Laurin,
many years at training camp-., .volii*itor-i, was killed with his brigade-major, Major Irv^iui,

engineers, and journalist.s (piiekly Ix^eame a trusted and valuable Imperial oflieer, on the
rc‘HOurceful, determined and clever soldiers. If <lay after the landing, l.ike many other oHieers,

anything, they were tiX) eontemptuoiLs of per- including Oeneral Bridges himself, they expoBod
sonal danger. Oeneral *J. VV . M*! ay, of the thi^niselvi^H frei*ly to Xiirki-sh 8nifH*rH in order
SfHjond Brigade, u'os first from the rest treneh to ifierease the men’s hi'iimi* of eonfideniw when
in the great charge made hy his brigade in for the first time under heavy fire. Oftieei-s of

May at ICrithia. Kxclaiming, Now* is the hoMi divisions siifTend very hoavily during tho
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early days, but though it robbed the army coriw

of many trained hk'h who could nev^er bo

roplaced, it was a f a ;rifico no less conscious

*md no less noble in that it \\as premeditated

recklessness, designt^d to iris[>irit jiien under fire

for th<' first time. Tiui two professional

soldiers gi\H^n brigades were Colonel Chauvel,

an Australian cavalry ollieer who at the out-

break of war was succeeding GeiuTal Loggo as

Australian representative on the Imperial

General Staff, and Lieut. Colonel Sinclair-

Mi\c Lagan, of th<j Yorkshire Kegimont, to whoso

work at the Australian Royal Military College

at Duntroon the training of the cadet -officers

was larg(‘ly due. Lieut-Colonel Sinclair-Mae-

l^^gan, w’ho bocianie temporary Brigadier-

General after the landing, was g<‘)a rally ad-

judged the most succe.-.sful of the Anzac

brigadiers. A <liseii)linarian w'ith tact, a skilled

8oldi(‘r. and al>ove all a elt'ver tactician, he was

given tho most responsihh* work on April 25.

It was liis 'riiird Brigade wnieh General Hamil-

ton stmt to Mudros in March to practise landing

on an e.xposed beach from small boats. The
Brigade u'as first asliore. It drove back the

/

Turks from the cliff trenches. It got far inland

towards Maidos, and it suffered heavily. A
composite brigade from the four least pojg^yy^Ated

States, it had that element of wiry and resource-

ful Queenslanders and tougli West Australian

miners generally considered the best composi-

tion in Australian forces. General Sinclair-

Macl^agan w^as conifielled to take a great

ANZACS AT THE DARDANELLES.
Austraiiani at the entrance of a du|(-out on the Gallipoli Peninsula. Inset : Using a periscope

and a periscope-rifle in the trenches.
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decision on the day of landing, inclining his

men towards the left and thus happily striking

the iindulation later famed os Shrapnel Gully.

In General Godley’s Division, General Russell

and General Monosh, the former a New Zealand

city man and tlie latter a Melbourne civil

<‘iigineer, wen^ given the bulk of the work.

(Jencral Monash, in command of the Fourth

Australian Brigade, led the ill-fated attempt

to cat)ture Baby Seven Hundred, in which his

brigade lost heavily. He lat(T l(*d his bri-

gade. brouglit up after severe wastage to a

strength above 4,000, in support of the New
Zealanders in the great advance from Anzac’s

left, in which tlie shoulder of Chunuk Bair was

reached, and the foreci wan t^Tribly reduced.

It will never be decided whether the utmost

wiis made of tlie gallant New Zealand and

Australian brigade's on this CK'casion, when the

Second Division lost to an extent which was

tragical. But to say that the general ofheers

were worthy of their men in Anzae is to say no

more than is their due.

It was, in fact, no easy matter to lead such

a force. IVheit^ intelligence' in the ranlcs is

high only bravt^ and skilled ofheers will com-

mand n'spt'ct. The younger othcors w**re

fnuikly amateurs. The majority luid liad n<»

military training. They hml learnt their finst

drills as privates at the Australasian camps,

and luvd gone tlirough liurried training at

oilicers’ tnuning schools in Australasia and

They started only with ktx'nness,

en(Tg>' and ability, but they understood their

men, *uul their sympathy won a confidence

which in the Imperial Army is won by military

skill and courage. They were for the nmst

part athh'tie young ^vdventurous Australians,

of a similar tyiK3 to the m(*n in the ranks.

Except at the very beginning of the wiir, ev<jry-

body had to enlist as a private in the ordinary

way ; an age limit of twenty-three was fix(*d,

and commissions w('re awarded m open com-

petition. It was jv democratic army, and

it sliould be said that the young men weighed

carol ully the responsibilities of ofticers’ work

boloro they sought commissions. Large num-

bers of educated men remained in the ranks^

I’he extra pay for commi.ssioned rank, 218.

a day for licut^niants and corresponding

incroaBes for t'ach promotion, did not appeal.

Tho Australasians rather scouted the idea

of payment for their lighting. Their pay was

high, 68. a day for privates, including

Is. deferred until discharge ; their non-com-

missioned officers received more in some
classes than British lieutenants. But to Aus-

tralasians their pay was a means to an end,

and they spent it so freely that firders were

limiting the amount drawable to 2h. a day,

balances to be drawn only w hen really required.

In the ranks was to be found an extraordinary

mingling of rieh and poor, of educated and

raw* human maU*rial. One tent of eight men
in tho Fourth J.(ight Mor.'^e J^rigade owned

pastoral property and stock worth £500,000.

Of nine members of th(* Perth City Club who
enlisted in the Third Light Horse Brigade only

three secured commissions, and the remaining

six agreed that they would remain steadfastly

together in tht? ranks. Every member of their

regiment, tli(‘ only Light Horse regiment

BRIGADIER-GENERAL SINCLAIR-
MAGLAGAN, D.S.O.

raised in \\'(*st Australia, brought hi.s own

hoi*sc into camp wlicn li<^ enlisted. Through-

out every ])attalion and every scjuadron, and

parti(*ularly in tlu? artillery brigades, were

men of wealth and substance; voiiths whose

fathers wen* amongst the most, distinguished

and wealthiest men in Australasia maintained

tliroughout tlu'ir .service the liumble rcle of

privates, and met the privaic'n varying fate.

General Birdwocal found in the ranks of the

Light Horse two sons of tlie Australian branch

of his family ; General Hughes’s and General

I-inton’s sons enlisted in their father’s brigades

as privates ;
Mr. John Wren, who had raco-

coiusc' interests throughout Australasia and

owned a new^spaper, served an a corporal.

The plain story ot Gallipoli will be enough

to stir the pride and rouse the emulation of the

British race for generations. But some of t||©

distinctive acts in Anzoc were so remarkable as
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CORPL. P. H. G. BENNETT. CORPL. C. R. BASSETT. SERGT. TINSLEY.

Wellioi^ton Battalion, awarded New Zealand Divisional Sijtnal Auckland Battalion, awarded

the D.C.M. (Company, awarded the V.C. the D.C.M.

to compel mention. General W allvcr, alter tlu*

Lone Pine attac'k. found it nect^ssary to mention

more than loO men, each of whom had per

formed what would in normal (‘onditions he

acts justifying decoration. The first Anziu*

V.C. was a typical \'i(‘toria (’ri>ss deed. Cor-

poral Jac*ka, a young liendigo miner, was th<*

LANCE-CORPORAL JACKA.
Victorian Battalion, Australian Expeditionary
Force, the first Australian to be awarded the

Victoria Cross.

soh* sur\ iv'or in a treneh m which seven 'rurks

.'>ecurt‘d a footing. Instead of retreating down

tlie eommunication tri'iich lu' sprang into a

sniping post, and ))y covi'ring their line <»f

mlvanc(‘ k(‘pt the Turks where* tht‘y were,

.laeka must have exi)ected death from Ix'hind

from other Turks wlio would lx* following their

eomrades, lait he he*ld his position until an

ofliee*!* apj)roaclu*d with uu‘n. “ It is not safe

to come round there, sir," he* calh^d to his

ofllc(*r. Ask(*ii for suggestions, Jiveka replied

that tlxi only thing to lx* done was to send a

jiarty along the trench to rush the Turks.

Tie agreed to leiwl the party, l»ut th«* first man

round the tr(‘nch wivs shot, and this form of

attack wwiN se*en to he iinprwsihh*. “ Send a

larger boinhiiig party,” callt*d .lacka. But wht*n

after an interval the party wa.'* nxvtly and

arrive**!, they found heaven dead Turks, with

.Taeka fitting on tlie Ixxly of the* last, .smoking a

cigarette. Ho had leapt across the* trene*h. got

lK‘}iiii<l the* I'urks, s)i(»t five* anei hayotiet te*el

the^ oth<*r t wej. It r^hemld he* saiel that till the*

ne?ar^*'^f mon \*e)Iimti*e*re‘d tee feeriii the* first

eittaeking party, seve^ral remarking, “It’s got

te> he* <h»ne*. Let's do it now.” This aeiminvhly

Mate*ei the* Australasians’ peeiiit e>f vienv eif

dange r. Xe>ne* cemrted eleath. Te> regard the*

AuBtralian f)r Xe*vv Zt*alander as re ckless is te>

inisunelerstand. It se-e rned re*ckl(*sH that the*y

shoulei hat he* in the^ se*a wfiile^ the gims freem the*

olive grove* weTt? casting slirapnel over the

waters. It He‘emf(l re<‘kle*sH that the onieers

should exposee theanseIve*H as tlie y did in ordcT

lf> observe po.sitions and ge*t tlie Viest n*HultH for

their men. It HcemeHl reckless that tlie*y should

go out singly and .a twos and thn*e*H to seuirch

fitr hieidem snipers. But they diet nothing with-
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out a purpOHe, and if they risked death for a

bathe, it was because they felt so much better

dghting men after their customary swim. The

Australasians had, indeed, every possible reason

for wishing to live. The warm affections of well-

established homes were awaiting them, good

careers in a free and peaceful coimtry stretched

ahead, life to these young men seemed very

sweet indeed. They measured the sacrifice by

the stake, and knew that the great aim of main-

taining the happiness of their nation justified

the giving of themselves. The early August

operations at Lone Pine, and in the ridges

along the north, when for one brief moment the

Austrolasiaixs saw the waters of the Narrows

and the Straits beneath them, produced a

(jrop of nine Victoria Crosses. There were few

liner iniidents in the war than the work for

wliich Cajitaiu Slioiit, who succumbed to his

injurk^s, was de(*orat<^d. W ith a very small

party he eliarged down trenches strongly

occupied by the enemy, killing with his own
hand eight Turks, and assisting in the rout of the

remainder. From this captui'ed trench he led a

similar charge against another section, captur-

ing it, and maintained until his wounds became
unbearable a hea\y bomb fight with the elJfemy

under severe fire. Nor could anything be more
picturesque than the way in which Lieutenant

Throssell and Corporals Dunstan and Burton,

although badly wounded, built up a barricade

under fire and thus saved a critical position.

Yet every Victoria Cross man declared, when
Ids wounds w^ere dressed, that every man in the

battalions had done work as good.

The story of Aastralasian efforts w^ould be

incomplete without reference to the work of the

Aastralian Army Medical Corps. The medical

resources of Australia and New Zealand were

fully mobilized, and in addition to providing a

large section of the treatment for the Mediter-

ranean Expeditionary Force wounded and sick,

more than a hundred doctors were sent at the

War Office's request to France. The doctors

of Australasia see^rned imaniinous in their desire

GAPT. F. H. TUBB,
7th Battalion Australian

Imperial Force, awarded
the V.G. for bravery at

Lone Pine,

LIEUT. JOHN SYMONS.
7th Battalion Australian Im-

perial Force, awarded the

V.C. for bravery at Lone
Pine.

PRIVATE J. HAMILTON.
1st Battalion Australian Im-

perial Force, awarded the

V.G. for bravery in the

Gallipoli Peninsula.
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DINNER TIME.
A Quarter-Master of the Canterbury RiBes.

to go with their sons and their sons’ friends into

battle, and the applicatioas for positions carn^*

in such numbers that the Defence Department

was able to clioose the best. Several leading

consultants and surgeons wont to Eg>'pt at

their own ex{x*nse, when they found that room

could not l)e made for them ; one took with

him his assistant, two nurses, and full equip-

ment. In 'Sir Alexander 3IcCormack, Drs.

Syme, Stawell, and Maudsley, and many others,

Australia had the services of its most distin-

guished medical men. The work in the Mediter-

ranean was not only distressing, continuous,

and extremely fatiguing, it also required a

self-effacement and submission to discipline

which to less jjatriotic men w^ould have been

a severe trial. The sands of Egypt and the

islands of the iEgean vrere against quick

healing. The medical corps was continually

Eghting its septic surroundings, and the system

grew up of sending as many cases as possible

direct in hospital ships from Gallipoli to

England. The Australian Army Medical Corps

suffered severely in Gallipoli, but it established

traditions. In one man alone. Dr. Mathieson,

of Melhour..^*, Australian Universities lost a

life which had been judged infinitely precious.

It was felt that in puhMc interests a different

system from that followed in the army should

prevail, and brillian' men with proved capacity

fur research work should not be allowed to risk

their lives. But the Australian Army Medical

Corps was proud to bear its heavy sorrows*

without complaint. The men at the front lived

under fire, they hod their little hospitals on the

beaches. The ordinary system of stationary

hospitals behind the firing line could not apply

to warfare on the peninsula, where the ground

held was so slender. There were many in-

cidents showing the heroism and aolf-sacrifioo

of medical workers in Gallipoli, but nothing

more appealing than the refusal of a hospited

unit at Suvla Bay to hoist the Red Cross flag,

lest the Turks should think we were sheltering

imder it the army corps headquarters close by
As a whole it may bo said that tlie Dominion

medical corps, which in the Mediterranean

included A\istralian, New Zealand, and Canadian

units, brought something now into army
medical work. The Dominion men were

extraordinarily quick in their methods. They
did much that might have been left to orderlies,

and waited on no man. Australia organized

no less than ten fully equipped and staffed

general hospitals, and added sev^en auxiliaries

to its two hospitals in Cairo. Where convenient,

Australian woimded and sick were sent to

Australian hospitals, but as a general rule

British and Australian lay side by side in the

nearest hospital able to d(‘al with them. Tht^

Governments agreed to j)ay efich other a daily

allowance for each of their soldiers treated in a

hospital ostablisliod by another, but as the war

progressed these charges appeared by common
consent to be cast aside. Both New Zealand

and Australia sent many more doctors and

nurses than wore required for the treatment f)f

their oum sick and wounded, excessively large hi

numbers though these were. They sent also

numerous hospital ships, chartering the host

liners in their w’aters, and sparing no expense.

There was a striking rail}’ of Australasian men
and women to the Red Cross, and the keen

anxiety of the nation to know that their

wounded were getting the best that could be

provided was shown by the display of public

indignation when convalescent men were

instructed to travel by ordinary train between

Molboiirnf} and Sydney.

It is now necessary to take up in detail the

narrative of the war activities of the six million

IKJople from whom the Anzacs, in regular drafts,

had come. There were regrets and recrimiua-

tions when it was thought that another ten

thousand men landed in Oalltpolji on the first
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day, or another two divisions added to the five for valuable Imperial information upon what
British divisions landed at Suvla Bay in August,

,
the Press reported by cable of answers given by

would have made the difference between success Under-Secretaries to questions in the Inmerial

and feulure. It could not be said that in the Parliament. He was compelled to

Dominions the men did not exist, or that the the opinion that the British Government does

training would have been impossible. Govern- not yet realize to the full the real position of the

ments and people, however, never hcwi the distant Dominions in matters that very nearly

information upon which drastic and complete affect us.’* There was, of course, good reason

action could be based. Lord Kitchener’s cable for secrecy. To send confidential information

in June that he could arm and use “every to Australia was to take a risk, imder some
available man ’* was the first direct intimation circumstances, which did not make for Imperial

that all was not well. Several of the offers of efficiency. No risk with regard to the arrange

-

brigades and reinforcements were accepted so ments for the Gallipoli landing, for instances

tardily that there wore doubts as to whether they could well have been justified. But the Domi-
were really needed. The utmost news that the nion Governments were throughout more
Government received from Downing Street for jealous of official secrets than was London,

many weeks about the Dardanelles was that and one of the episodes which puzzled tfie

there was reason for “ satisfckction.” Mr. Australians was the noising about of great

Fisher was led in the House of Representatives secrets in London, and their discussion in the

to make public complaint that lie had to rely House of Lords, before they were entrusted to

INTELLIGENCE OFFICERS.
Outside their dug*out at Gaba Tepe.
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their Governments. There could be no com-

plaint about the complete confidence reposed

in Dominion Prime Ministers when they visited

London, but the lack of clear Imperial leader-

slap distinctly delayed emergency efforts in

Australia. No adequate attempt was made

to use the Dominion Press, which was allowed

to flounder along in the dark, w’ith two articles

in its creed— faith in Great Britain, and down-

right certainty of victory.

Aftor early vain offers to turn Australian

factories into munition workshops, and to acce-

lerate recruiting if the Imperial Government

would provide rifles, the Fisher Government

AN AUSTRALIAN DESPATCH RIDER IN
GALLIPOLI.

settled down into steady efforts to produce what

Australia could within its ouui strength and in

a high state of efficiency turn out. The policy

was persistent, thorough work, instead of an

emergency effort that could and would have

fjroduced 2.'>0,000 able-bodied men within

fifteen months of w^ar. A severe medical test

was imposed on volunteers, and the average

number of rejections was as high as 46 per cent.

Wliat was done was done without regard (or

vested interest and with thorough regard to

the men’s fitness as soldiers. Equipment was

of the best. All militia officers were called to

work at the training camps, which became

great 8emi-j>ermaneiit institutions. There

was quick response to every suggestion from

f-rondon. At a mere hint the whole of the

frozen meat trade was taken over for Imperial

soldiers. Horse-buyers were sent into the

remotest parts to make sure that the best

available should be secured for the forces.

Though surprised when Lord Kitchener an-

swered a plaintive appeal for further directions

with a cable, “ Send a motor transport colunm,”

the Government searched every city for motor

wagons, bought the best they could find, and

set the State railway workshops to work to

build repairing shops on wheels. As soon as

fear of surprise attacks on the coast was over,

a largo section of permanent Australian Garrison

Artillery men were formed into a siege brigade,

imder Colonel Coxon. Those men created a

most favourable imprassion in England, where

their stature was generally commented upon

amongst artillery officers. A bridging train

was raised under naval officers, and put tlirough

thorough training in Government House

Grounds, Melbourne. The tasks set the Aas-

tralian and Now Zealand Governments w’cre

performed with characteristic directness and

completeness. What was lacking was a

mobilization of all resourct^ on a final scale, a

thorough education of the public in the necessity

of supreme efforts if they were to gain the one

outstanding desire the nation.

The question of equipment l)ecam(^ para-

mount in the Government’s coiLsidtTations of

what could bo done, both in New Zealand and

Australia. In New Zealand the one requisite

of w hich an ample supply was soon assured was

klioki cloth, 'i'ho Otago and Canterbury mills

were soon busy producing the typical New
Zetiland khaki, which ha<i a shade of grecni,

and they adapted their looms to serve Aus-

tralian needs. Tlio whole cloth t)utput of the

Australian mills was taken over by the Govern-

ment, the Federal Clotliing Factory, a national

enterprise established by Senator Pearce four

years previously to make uniforms for the

citizen soldiery and the Post Office, w'as trebled

in size and put on double Hhifi.s, and largo

private clothing factories became practically

national concerns. The Government fixed

conditions of work, exercised a general control,

and took the whole of the output. This was
in keeping with the practical policy of rigid

regulation of private war efforts, and resulted

in a system similar to the new munitions scheme

in Great Briteun being instituted in the Com-
monwealth long before the Ministry of Munitions

was thought of. A Federal saddlery factory

had been established for army and postal
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Tendinil wounded on the heights after they had been stormed by the Australians and
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ON BOARD H.M.S. “CANOPUS” AT THE DARDANELLES.
Australians callin|{ for their mails.

requirements in peace time. Tliis was at once

extende^d, and again private out[nit w^as

regulated. L-xport of hides except to Great

Britain was prohibited. Care was taken to

select the local boot factories wfiich produced

the best possible service boots. The same policy

was pursued in, connexion with underwear,

hats, and general accoutrements required by

the troops. No better equipment w’as sent

into the firing line than that of the Australasian

soldiers. “ The most perfectly equipped sol-

diers I have seen,” wrote The Times Special

Oorre^ondent in Egypt. “Everything is of

good quality, and stands wear well.” The

Australian tunic, a pure woollen flannel garment,

became distinctive. The Australasian over-

coats were eagerly sought after. An officer of

the Lancashire Territorials told in his diary

how eagerly the troops at Suvla Bay wrapped

themselves in them when lucky enough to come

upon the piles collected from the Australian dead.

There was never lack of clothing at Anzac.

Other troops suffered through being sent on an

autumn expedition in tropical uniforms, hut

though the Australasians ruthlessly cast aside

everything but abbreviated “shorts” diuing

th© hot months, they got bock into their native

wool when the nights became cold again.

Conscription had been discussed at the first

mention of war. A large section of practical

opinion hold that the nation hivd a right to its

best, and that the fate of generations was too

serious a matter to take tlu? slighU?st risk with.

It was not, however, until late in June, 1915,

that th© utmost efforts were put into recruiting.

The Australian fon^e had then grown to 90,000.

theNew Zealand to 2.3,000. By July 1 3 Australia

had reached 100,000. Recruiting campaigns

were instituted by the StaU* Ptirliamcnts, and

that in Victoria brought in 19,000 men* in three

weeks. The Governments adopUni the uncom-

promising attitudt> of mobilizing the last man
and th© last sliilling. “ Tlie struggle is titanic,

and will have to lie fought to the d«‘ath,” said

Mr. Hughes. “ We must w'in : but wo can

only do tliis by bringing into the scalo every'

ounce of energy w'e poasess and e\'ery nsMiuroe

at our command.” The New /(‘aland (jiovem-

rnent compiled a compulsory' register of all

men between the agfw of 17 and 00 yean,

with full particulars of status, oeeu[>ation,

physical condition, military <’X[>eri0nco and
numbcjr of dtqiendents. Men of military age

were asktri if they^ intended to Her\'e, and “ if

not,why’' not .
” The Australian Government com-

pDed in SepiernbfT, 1915, a record on th© same
lines, in addition to full particulara of the wealth

of the community. Every f>erMon was oom«
polled to state his wx*a]th, and th© Govormnmt
became possessed of mfonnatim on wliich
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eomplete mobilization of gold could be based.

By November the number of men enlisted for

active service, including those preparing in

the training camps, was nearly 170,000. When
the full extent of the losses at the Dardanelles

was at length estimated, it was decided to raise

another full army corps of 60,000. The

reinforcements necessary for the armies in the

field were then 9,000 a month, and the new

corps promised to bring Australia’s total by

June, 1916, up to 300,000. There was never

doubt that the men could be raised. Nor was

there any real split on the question of forced

service if necessary. Several trades-union

organizatioiLs protested against cornpuLsion

before the first boatloads of wounded returned

from Gallipoli, but the real issue was whether

it was necessary. A Universal Service League

was formed in August, with branches in all the

States, its leaders including men of such different

political views as Mr. J. C. Watson, ex-Labour

Prime Minister and principal leader of the

unions, Mr. Wade, ex-Premier, and Professor

Edgeworth David. The general sentiments

4»f the Dominion were well expressed by the

Sydney Bulletin, an outstanding Socialist

journal

;

There is no party that questions the justi£pjM^iess

of this war ; it is not being waged for territory ; and even
if we won it in an unthinkably short time there would
still be no financial profit in it. It is one of those
Imperia) death-struggles which occur but once in cen-

turies ; the sort of war that Carthage waged—and lost.

It is peculiarly our war. . . . The first anomaly that
ought to go is voluntary service. The business of wailing

for recruits by moans of posters, politicians* speeches,

white feathers, and so forth is as degrading as those

other appeals by which our hospitals are periodically

rescued from insolvency. Speaking broadly, the system
gets the w rong men—the best—leaving the bad patriots

and the cowards behind. There is evor3rtlung against

voluntary service as a means of raising a national army
and nothing but a fow deceptive old catchwords in its

I'avour. It is especially fatal in a war where every fit

man is wanted, inasmuch as it can never rope in all tho

nation's fit men.

In New Zealand Mr. Massey guaranteed that

lie would stick at notliing, and Mr. Allen

declared on November 4 “ There is much
evidence that the public mind is veering towards

compulsory service. The evidence in the

South Island is overwhelming, and the matter

hi receiving very serious consideration.” In

both Dominions the Derby Scheme methods

wore used to the full in the months preceding

AFTER THE BATTLE OF GABA TEPE.

Turkifh pritonert guarded by Anzao Troops.
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Christmas, 1015. There were never two

opinions as to the conditions on which peace

could be accepted. Such statements as the

following, by the New South Wales Labour

Premier, Mr. W. A. Holman, came from all

the leaders

:

I urn one of those who hope that, when victory is

nchiovod, there will bo no weakness on the part of the

Allied Governments; that, acting in the interests of civdli-

ration, they will aval* themselves of so unprecedented

an opportunity to declare that the public law of Europe

is no longer a law without c%anction and without punish-

ment. but that those who break the public law of Europe

are to be treated like criminals who break any other law.

I hope we shall have the pleasure of seeing some of the

members of the Great General Stafl of the German Empire

and some members of the German Ministry placed upon

their liial for wilful inurder and brought to account for

the various acts committed at their instigation. If I

live to 300 that day I shall fend that 1 have belonged to a

nation and a race that deserves well of humanity and has

nothing. In Australia the war and drought

acted as co-ordinated scourgoH, which imposed

a discipline on the country such as many

generations will remember. The drought

foUowerl seven bountiful years, and was easily

met in the financial world by a conservative

banking policy, and by drawing upon the groat

reserves which squatters, traders, and working

class savings banks hod piled up. Its effect

was, however, most unfortunate, for it meant

that Australia laid to import wheat at high

prices instead of sending forth a great surplus

to command the war returns ruling in Europe.

The meat trade, which during 1912 and 1913

devclo]x>d with Great Britain and the Unit€*d

States, was less badly hit, but the export was

obtained very largely by reckleas marketing of

AT THE DARDANELLES.
An Aaftrslian gun in pofition on Bolton's Ridge.

jufftihed ita existence in the loug and rnelanoholy hiatocy

of mankind. It ia to the resolute hearts, the clear

heads, the strong arms, and the determined spirit of our
race that we must look now to guide us through this

erisKH and bring il? triumphantly oiit-

New Zealand prosperity increased during the

first year of war. A scries of bountiful years

culminated in one of remarkable productivity,

and high prices ruled. For the staple exports,

wool, wheat and frozen meat, the Dominion

secured the full benefit of war prices. This

made the task of financing the war compara-

tively easy. Mr. James Allen, who was Finance

Minister as well as Minister of Defence until the

Coalition, when Sir Joseph Ward relieved hun

of the former office, had to plfi^ no serioas new

imposts on the people. There were complaints

in the north island of drought, but compared

with the suHerings in Australia the damage was

valuable stock. Stockowners depleted their

breeding stocks and sold their ewes to such an

extent that oven the pastoral ists’ newspapers

8uggc»stcd preventive legislation, saying with

true Australian opportunbiin that “it is always

risky to leave it to the individual to act in the

interests of society.” In Now South Wales the

sheepbreeders ctstirnatfxi that the drought cost

them one-third of their flocks, while in Western

Queensland and South Australia the calamity

was even worse. Wliile drought thus reduced

trade in the main requirements of armies, the

war for a while killed the wool and coal export.

At a word from the Imperial authorities, wool

export was prohibited. It had been going in

large quantities to the United States, the usual

markets of Belgium, Northern France, Ger-

many and Austria having boon guilpendod ; and
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upon it a considerable number of American

factories were dependent. The stoppage had a

double effect, as intended. It brought pressure

upon the United States, and prevented supplies

from going to the enemy. When at length a

trust was formed in New York guaranteeing

that the German alliance would get none of the

product, export was again allowed, and ab-

normal prices were obtained. The uncomplain-

ing way in which Australia submitted to the dis-

location of its wool trade, which as the main

export of the continent amounts to nearly

£40,000,000 a year, was another of the many
instiuices of the patience and sacrifice of Aus-

tralian loyalty. The butter ex[)ort, which had

reached an average of four millions sterling

annually, vas reduced to little more than lialf

tiiat figure for t)io drought year and that

following. Fine rains during autumn and

spring in 1915 assured all States of a return to

prospt^rity, and tis the Govenuiurits liad in

every way encourag<'d the increase of acreage

under <Tops the harvi'sts became such that

serious prol)lems of transport develo[>cd. The

oOieial estirnat-es for New South Walt's and

Victoria, which had iu their best previous yeai's

produc^ed thirty-fivt* and thirty-three million

bushels re«poctivel\', that oticli would

harvest sixty million l)ushels in the .suiiimer of

1915-1910. The F'dt'ral estimate was an

exportable crop of ^0,000,000 bushels for all

States. Railway departments set to work to

improvise trucks for this rich result, and g^cn

carriages were reduced to wheat waggons!^ The
women went into the fields, and the school boys

of the cities were sent in organised bands to

assist, but the main work of this great liarvest

had to be done by the farmers and those

farmei-s* sone who subdued their fighting spirit

until they had seen “ the old people ” through

the good year. The release of the metals by
the establislimont of a metal exchange freed

from foreign influences promised also to bring

money to the country, and Australasia looked

forward into 1910 witli confidence that it could

pay its share of the war expenditure and sub-

sist. In general; the effects of the war upon

trade w^ere that the largo import and export

trade w .hich Germany had secured was paralysed

and that the United States and Japan, w hose

commercial travellers swarmed over Australasia,

secured a greater share of tliis available con-

nection than did the slower moving exporters

of Cireat Britain.

In its public finance Australia did not fOrCe

the task of getting on with less bojTow(‘d money
than in normal years. New Zealand borrowed

h'ast of all Dominions, Australia most. Mr.

Fisht'r, as Federal Treasurer, used all the

Commonwealth Goverrunent’s authority to

GAIJJPOLL
(iraves of the New Zealand Mounted Brigade.

ilixclusive to “ The Times.”)
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AUSTRALIAN WOUNDED IN THE DARDANELLES.
Red Crote men at work on board a war vetsel at Lcmnoa.

curb loan expenditure by the States. Ihit the Treasury ei^^litet^n million poun Is, wliioh it

State Premiers, who in tlie majority of ^ ases mu.'^t use for war expenditure, but wliich would

were the Treasurers also, found their requests enable it to finance the Statea to a Hinitlar

to London for money for [lublic works were extent ; and that the States would agree not

consistently well received by the Imp<*rial to borrow elstnvhoro during tlie next twelve

Treasury, and they accepted tlic t^asy pr>liev months except for renewals or by merely

of borrowing in prefenmce to that of stopping nimual saif^ of Treasury bonds. London

[lublic works on hand, or even curtailing them, tun^eptod the Fn*miers’ assuranc(*«s that inora

and inUTfering with the livelihood of the money was needed, and in Hcveii inontlis

M^veral ?»corf^s of thous^inds of men employed, allow'ed t)io States nearly twelve millions more.

During the year ended July, 10 LI, the six States Being well into the field before the Strifes

borrowed £25,900,000—more than a million with a strong ease for war taxation, the

more than in the {>revious year of profound Commonwealth Covemraent hxl the way with

peace, and eight millions more than in 1912 L‘5. stiff income taxes, a new inhoritano© tax, an

Tbfj jxiint of view exjjressod by the State incrc^ased land tax, and new import duties.

'IV^asuries wor^ that (Ireat Britain was quite Mr. Fisher, who a few years ago liad surprised

willing to lend the money, and that there vviw Australia by budgeting for an ex[K*nditur0 of

so much money in Jxindon that there wiis a eighteen million pounds, found himself in

danger tliat the Imiwriai Tretisury might forget 1914--1015 facc^i with an outlay of £38,00 >,000,

it Iiad lent any to the States. Tliis view was of which £14,792,000 was wajt exixmditurj, and

encouraged l.»y tlie attitude of the British when he left office in October, 1915, to tike up

Treasury when rc(jUf*HtM were mtulc by State the High Commissionership in I.»ondon, ho fore-

Premiers, against the ^wishes of the Federal castod that the exjjendituro for 1915-1916 would

Prime Minister, that an agrfs-ment entered into be £74,045,000, of which £46,749,450 would be

in December, 1914, should l>e broken on their upon the ex|ieditionary forces and the Fleet#

side. This agreement provided that the British Ho proposed that taxes should raise more thm
Treasury should lend to the Commonwealth enough for the swollen “ nonnal^* expenditure,
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now increaBed by war penHions and interest on

war loans to £24,460,026. His income tax was

to begin at 3d. in the £ on incomes of £157 a

year, rising by steep gradations to 53d. in the £

on those over £7,750. The heavy taxation was

accepted throughout Australia with scarcely a

protest.

A first war loan of £20,000,000 was guccoss-

fully floated in Australia in September, and Mr.

Fisher announced that another of £25,000,000

would be raised soon after. Of the first loan,

wliich wiw Issued at 4 J jw cent., with irnniunity

from taxation—a concession that for investors

with the highest scaKi incomes brought the

interest up to £6 4 h. ptT cent.—£13,000,000 was

immediately subscribed.

Although the part played by Au«<tralia and

New' Zealand in the 8upf)ly of munitions was

small, it could not l»e said that the failure was

due to lack of local flesire or cOort. Both

Dominions luvd been taught to r<4y upon Great

Britain—and to some oxt<‘nt, in the ease of

cartridges coses, upon Germany— for th(‘ir own

needs in artillery and ammunition, and they

had not even exports available for sudden

adaptation of their industries. As far baw.'k as

SepternlxT, 1914, Senator rearce offered all

Australia's shell- making facilities to the Im-

p<'rial Government. The w'ar jiressure^ in

London natiurally <lelayed receipt of full

information, but on December .31 the High

Commissioner was instruct-ed to obtain quota-

tions for a com[6ete manufacturing [>lant.

When the outcry for shells came in May, 1915,

the people of both Dominions reproached them-

selves for not having done more. They eagerly

repeated their offers. The controllers of all

private enU^rprises eoneemed—mining, smelting

and engineering companies—as well as the

State Governments, placed their works at the

disposal of the Minister of Defence. But

though these works contained the e.ssential

lathes in abundance, and thougli the new steel-

works of the Broken Hill Proprietary Company
at Newcastle soon produced a sttKsl fit for shell-

cascs. it was iato in the year before work could

be begun. The time [jassod in securing

fonnuhn from the Imjxrial tuithorities, and

general disappointment was caused by the

impression that London regtw'ded Australian

w^orkshops as a negligible factor not worth

troubling about. In New Zealand munition-

making follow’od a similar course. It was felt

to he unfortunate that the strong resources in

metals and metal w^orking in VtistraJasia should

not have been mobilised early in the war, and
the objection that shells made in Australia had
to be transnorted half w’^ay round the w^ld
before they got to the filling fac*.torios oPtlreat

Britain was answered by the consideration that

such cargo could take the place of ballast. The
(Commonwealth Government sent officers to

LondfMi early in 1915 to become specially

trained in si lell -making, but these proved so

valuable in British factori(‘s that their services

wero requisitioned, and it was not till several of

tlie larger w orksiiops in the Dominion had been

<;onvertcd, after long and intricate negotiations,

into sliell factories tliat they were allowed to

return. In October tenders for the maiiufac-

tnro ot shell -cases w’ere accej)ted from the New'

South Wales, Queensland, Victorian and Soutli

AT THE AUSTRALIAN HOSPITAL.
The Sultan of Egypt and General Sir John

Maxwell visit the wounded from the

Dardanelles.

Australian Governments, nine Victorian firms,

two South Australian firms and the War

Munitions Company of West Australia, first

deliveries to be between November 1 and

January 1.

The tragedy of Gallipoli was long in unfolding

itself to the Australasian people. Inherent

in them was a confidence in Great Britain

capable of withstanding many rude shocks.

The homesickness of iho pioneers and settlers

had passed dew’ll to Australasians of the second

and third generations, and the Mother Country

w'as regarded wdth strong veneration and

affection. Those disposed to criticise the

methods of the Englishman had faith in his

powers, and the ability of the Empire to win
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th*' war vv'as never questioned. In the early

stages of the Gallipoli campaign anxiety was

limited to a few jiolitical leaders, and even they

ht'lieved till many months after the Battle of

the i^anding that the Imperial armies would

get through. News was scant, and unreliable.

Official reports told little, otlicial press repre-

sentatives were never a owed to touch on the

strategical situation, and th(' lurid tales from

Athens filled the place of legitimate news. In

the Dominions it was believed that on the first

days the Australasians liad straddled the

{x^ninsula, that Maidos had been taken, that the

fall of the Turkish army was a matter of days.

k'tlei's homo from the wounded brought

first particulars of actions that absorbed the

public mind, and th<'ir exagg<‘rated optimism

supported the [)oi)ular theory of infallibility.

Casualty lists were long lyid numerous : family

after family was smitten, until it could be said

that those who had not a relativ^e in the lists

had at least a friend ; the total of ctvsualties

rose with alarming rapidity to the full number

of tlio first exjK^i itionary force. But nothing

could shake the patient confidence in the race.

The main product of the DardanolU's adven*

turo in Australia, apart from the new national

spirit it arou.sed, was a renewed determination

to .see the war through. The DorniriiorLs felt

drawn even closer to Great Britain in (common

suffering and disapjiointinent, and they

stiflencxl their backs. There many who
expressed their di.sappointment candidly, but

there were none \vho cast blame. What
Australasia lool^ed for as a result of the hysons

of the Dardanelh^ was avoidance of mistakes in

future. Miftfortimt^ on the Vjaitlefield could not

daunt the Dominions ; the only thing that could

woak€m their lin)H>rial affection was weakness or

indecision in the sujireme control of the war.

The effect ujjon the political leaders wa.-> mort-

definite. The Australian Cabinet ha^l iii

January, 191.0, sought a meeting of Dominion

leaders in London, in order tlmt the full

resources of the p]mpiro should bo inobili.sed.

This suggestion was put forward by Mr. Fisher

to Mr. Lewis Hareourt, then Secretary of State

for the Colonies, but it had a poor reception in

Ixindon. Air. Alassey, aft(*i' liccepting the

l^ondon view that an Imperial Conference in

war time was unworkable, sujiported the

Australian ITime Afini.stor, but Sir Robert
*

Borden and (General Botha were imdei*wtood to

be against it. The rejt^ction of this proj(‘ct

made the Dominion learlers feel even more in

the dark than before, and they reached out

anxiously for such scraps of official information

and guidance os came over the cables. Mr.

Fisher’s Imperialism was never to be questioned,

and Ills adfniration of London institutions and

ability was always frank. But he stated in the

House of Representatives that he was dis-

ap})t)inted with the moaas of communication

between the Dominions and Ijoiidou in w^ar

time, and that ho could not regard a promise

made by Air. Hareourt, that the Dominions

would bo consulted before peace was accc})t(Hi,

as a satisfactory recognition of th(' Dominions’

rights. What was feart'd was that Dominion

opinion might count for little in peace, except

as ri'gards any suggestion that th(' Gt*rmau

colonies should be returned ; w lu rcas w hat

really mattered w'as effective organisaf-ioii of

Dominion resource.s, and their eoordination

in Imperial plans. At length the leaders eon Id

stand it no longer. Air. Hareourt. in reje'‘tiiig

the plan for a round table conference, had in-

formed the IVimc Alinisters that ho would be

ghwi to see them mid miy respousihlo Alinistors

from the Dominions in London, and to lay before

them ivl the infonnation available to the

British Cabinet. This invitation wtis repeated

by Air. Bonar Law when ho assumed control of

the Colonial Office. By the end of Octol>er,

when the mistakes of tht* Dardanelles were more

or less bare, Mr. Fislu'r, Mr. Hughes, Air. Alassey

and vSir Joseph \V'’ard docidinl to visit London.

Air. Fisher, whos(‘ recent experiences had con-

vinced him of th(* imj)ortance and nece^ssity of

official work for Anstralia in London, decided

to follow Sir George Rei<l as High (’ommissioner,

and to take over the position in January, 1916.

Air. Hughes, who succeeded Air. Fisher as Prime

.Minister, decided to make' a brief visit to

l.ondon about tht; same time, and Air. Massi^y

and Sir Joseph Ward were asked by thiur

Ministers to takf5 a similar jourm^y as soon as

could he arranged. I’hc* visits w(?re looked

forward to in the Dominions with intens(*

intc'rcst. It was felt that they would mark a

new, and perhaps a startling, doparturt* in

Imperial govemanci*, and that from them

would arise an eiuluring and invineiblo colu^ion

in the elements of Kmpiro. iSoinothing. too,

w^as ex]»ected from the visits jiaid to London

by large numbtirs of Australasian soldiers. By
November 11,000 sick and wounded Australians

and o,000 Now Zealanders were in Groat Britain,

and the broadening effect of travel had been

added to the disci jdine of Anzae. Everywhere

an undeniable demand was ariwiig for more

vigorous co-operation of the Emflire as a whole.



CHAPTER C.

RAILWAYS AND THE WAR.
iMrORTANLE OF RAILWAYS IN WaR 1’HE SOI TH AfRK AN WaH —OKRMAN StRATE(;IO LiNES

The Invasion of Rklcum—The French Railway System—Russian and Italian Systems

- The I^alkans -British Rmlwav Executive Committee—The Exfeditkin \ry Force sent

TO France—

'

run Railway Transport Officer—Ambulance Trains AIakini; mu nitions.

O N the outbrenk of tlie (Jrcat War it

was not easy for tlu* a^*e^aIZ<* })erson

to ^riiLsj) tli(‘ fssential fact that th<“

railways over M’liieli in normal times

ho travi'lled for purpose's of husiness or jileasure

were not onl>’ an indispensable part i»f tia* war

inaebin<‘, but perhaps tlie most powerful

wea[)on in tlie armoury of the nations. There

v\<‘r<‘ wars before railways were* )>iiilt, and man-

kind will probably retain fonie as tho iinal

international court of appeal when railways

shall have' be'cn Kupe*rseded by other ine’thods

of land traiispeirt. The European War was,

)ie)we\e‘r, more than any conflict between the

armed forces of mankind which pree’e^ded it, a

war of railways.

There had, <jf course, ))i'e'n many interesting

'xamplcs of the sucet'ssful use of nulways by

armies in the field, and it. was a subject which

had recei\ ed for a generation eir more* the ve'ry

( losest attention of the INIilittiry 8tatTs of the

great nations on the Continent of Furope. TJie

first examples of the use of railways on a large

scale for military pur[>oses \v(3ro furnished by

the wars of 1859 and 18(H> m Eiiroja*, and the

War of Seeessioii in America. On the lessons

then taught Clermany framed a military railway

jiolicy which, in the war of 1870, had much to

do with the rapid success won by the German
annies. In France the teaidiings of earlier

wars liad been insufliciently regarded, and the

rapidity of mobilization of the German forces,

due to the eflicient use of the railways, found

Vol. VI,—Part 70.

the Freneli military authorities inadequately

prepared. Moreover, wliat had Ikh-Ti done in

Germany itsi'lf enabk*d the Germans to make a

mon' eflieitTit use than would otherwise have

bt*en the ease of tht' Fnau h raihvays of which

posM'ssion was gained at an tarly stage of

hostilities.

TJie fall of Tuul anti Metz gave uninterrupted

railway communication between Germany and
I'aris as far as Nanteuih 52 miles distant from

the capital. Tho bridge^ over the Marne had

been blown up by the French in their retreat,

and this brt'ak m the line liampered tho German
lulvaiict', but when Soissons capitulated in

October, 1870, the German armies held the line

from the valley of tlie Marne to Reims,

Soissons iuid Crespy. TJie Orleans Railway,

and then the Western line to Rouen and Havre

were also secured, although m the ease of tlie

Orleans Railway tho n'treating French army
succeeded in dc'stro^mig tht' railway bridge over

the Loire.

Jn eoiuparison, however, \\'i(h the feats in

railway transport which w ere accomplished m
the w'ar oi 1914, tlie use made ot the railw^ays

in the war of 1870 appf'ared to hav’c been almost

trivial, at least in the o(!eii])ied territory.

Owing to the general liostility of the civilian

population and the more active tactics of bands

of Francs Tircurs, the (Jerman provdsion, troop

and hospital trains were only permitted to

travel over the French raihvays by daylight,

and it is stated that such trains oc cupied five

161
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days on the journey from railhead in Frafiee to

the interior of Germany. No proper system of

guarding occupied railway routes from raiders

was put in force, and not until the South

African War \uis an example given of the use

of efficient methods of protecting long railway

communications in areas subject to enemy
raids.

Tlie experience of that w ar in connexion w ith

the use made of ttic railways was unifpie.

At that time Grt^at liritain possessed no
military railway organization such as had been

created on the Continent, and perhafis until

England appeared likely to t>c involved in a
great Continental war there was no real need
to set up an organization in imitation of the

German system. In this instance the policy

of drift could be defended. If, however, the

VOLUNTEER TRAINING CORPS AT WORK
Shovelling ballast out of railway trucks at Banbury.

Inset : Unloading cars.

Hritish as a nation have lacked the gift of

creating iron-bound systems and have, there-

fore, had to start de novo on the outbreak of

every war in eomu»xion with the work of

supply and trans{)ort, tlie national characteris-

tic of improvizatiou had not infrequently stood

us in good stead. The old British Army was
not to be judged by Continental standards

; it

had to fight its battles in imuiy parts of the

world and always under diffi^rent conditions.

It is (••rtain that no organization phumed in

days of fx aee couKl possibly have serv'od tlie

needs of ]?ritish campaigns in the Soudan,
India, and in Soiith Africa.

When the South African War broke out the

whole of the British military railway organiza-

tion consisted of two railw'ay companirts i»f

Royal Engineers, amounting to 300 rmm of

all ranks ; an organizerd railway staff and a
scheme of operations were non-existent. The
story told in The Times History oj the War
in South Africa is a fascinating narrative of

the way in which the transport problem was
solved under circumstances whioli were new
m warfare* The work done by the staff under
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the direction of Captain and Brevet-Major

E, P. C. Qirouard, afterwards Sir Percy Girou-

€urd, was one of the best examples of successful

improvization for a special occasion which the

annals of wortare contain. From the outset

the Continental system, under which the

Director of Railways was to be in absolute

control of the railways, subject only to the

Commander-m-Chief, was tidopted. That prin-

ciple was borrowed from Germany ; the n'st

of the plan was British. The railway con-

ditions were quite difterent from those on the

Continent of Euro|)e. The many thousands

of miles of railway which had been con-

.structed from the coast into the interior were

nearly all narrow gauge single line, often con-

structed, owing to the nature of the country

traversed, on h(‘avy radients and curves ot

.«hort radius, so that the carrying capacity

was far beK)w that of the; standard railways ot

Kurof^e.

The strah'gH'al (‘oncentrntion for the march

on Bloemfontein under Lord Roberts was under

th(' circuinstanceK a great feat in troop

trans[)ort, Tlu' railway was called upon to

eolletd the men, hors(»s, transfiort, guns, and

stores and supplies from mafty points, and to

concentrate them on the short secstion of line

between the Oreuigo and Modder rivers. i#rho

troops had to be detrained at various stations,

where no accommodation existed, on a single

line railway, while the concentration had to be

df)ne in a certain time and be carried out with

the greatest secrecy. With supreme confidence

ill the system which he had devised, the Director

THE BRITISH IN FRANCE.
Loidinil pontooni on s train in Northern France. Inset ; British and French troops guardintl a railway.
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THE RAILWAY

of Railways undi rtook th<' whole responsibility

for the task, and in fifteen days a total

of 152 trains passed northward and 30,00b

tl ihifltir.

THE RT. HON. WALTER RUNGIMAN.
President.

troops vuth liorses, guns, etc., were detrained.

It was only gradually that the 5,000 odd

miles of railway in operation in South Africa

at the heginniniT ot the war passed under

Hritisli control, and at the coiiiineneeinent of

hostilities the Boers, from the strategi(!al

standpoint, were in a very favourabh' posit ion.

Like Germany and Austria m the Europ»‘an

War, they W(‘n‘ mding on interior lines and ccmld

move troo[)s from on*' frontier to anotiier with

great rapidity. The chief defect of the Boer

railway system, in whic h respect it resembled

the railway systcjins of ChTinany and Austria,

was that only one of its line's coime'cU'd with

lu'utral territory and was availablo for tlie

importation of sup]>lies. The Boer railway

management had, however, takcui advantage of

the fact tliat the looKc jy-knit network f>f South

African railways was worked as a Finglo

ecf>nf)mic system to rc'tain fr>r their own uiw' a

favourable balant'e of rolling stock on the eve

of the war, the loss of which was seven'Iy felt

ti.'i additional railway iriilf!ag<‘ canu* under

British control. So ch'verly indeyd did the

Boer Railway Department handle thc‘ quf^sticai

of rolling stock, that it was not until a com-

parativi'ly late date that wlial had not bfH*n

destrcived in tlie Boer retreat was recovered.
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Only the rapidity of Lord KoIxtIh's advance-,

which was rondcrod possible by the excellent use

made of the railway facilities, prevented tiie

Boers from destroying all the engines and

rolling stock which they were unable to retain.

They did, of course, on some of the rouP»s

dc'stroy the railway itself with a coiiKiderable

degree of thoroutrhness— stations, telegraphs,

water supply, permanont way, and bridges

being wrecked ANholesalt', and thus threw a

groat strain on those charged with the n^fiair of

the lino. Fortunately, howin er, FJandsfonteiu

Junction, the key of the railway system in

South Africa, \vas rc'covored in an undaiuag<‘d

condition.

In tlie later stages oi the war, when tlx* whole

of the South African railway system vnhs in

possession of the British Forces, tlu' railways

were subject to th(' jiersist^'iit attacks oi Ibwr

raiders, which on oiu* occasion sl(>pp<*d all

trafTic for over a fortnight. It bccaiiu* ikhx's-

sory to adopt efft'ctivo measures to protect the

long lines oi railway on which the supplies of

the British Army de[)ended, and the steps taken

by the establishment of the blockhouse system

not only secured tlic eominun icat ions* but had

the efT(*ct of converting the railways into

fortified barri(?rs, which played an essential

SIR HERBERT A. WALKER.
Chairman.

pari in tlie pt>Iiey of separating, enclosing, and

liunting down the Boer Commandos.

Originally, the railways had been protected

MR. GILBERT S. SZLUMPER, MR. A. WATSON, MR. FRANK POTTER,

Secretary to the Committee. L. & Y. Ry. Great Western Ry.

70—2
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FIRING A BRIDGE IN BELGIUM, SEPTEMBER, 1914.

An heroic act by an ei^hteen-year-old Belilian Corporal. J. dc Mante ran alonfl the plank by the aide

of the bridle, li|hted torch in hand, which he plun|ed into the barrels of paraffin already prepared.

They blaaced up instantly. Bullets whizzed round him, but he climbed upon the brid|e and completed
his task by rubbing his torch on the paraffin^soaked boards, after which he left the bridge a roaring furnace.

by small parties of mounted men. but in addi- boing jxK’kud with shin^U*, and the construction

tion to the large drafts which such a system roofed and looj)-holed. It was possible to build

made on the fighting forces it was ineffeetive iIkwi blocjkhouwiH at a very low cost, and
©gainst raiders in any force, and tlie idea of tho defence which wfis thus provided, in eon-

eatablisliing definite f^irtifications was ev<j]vefl. junction with armoureKl trains providexi \%ith

The tj'pc of blockhouse ultimately adopted took quick-firing guns, as well tis Maxitim and

thefonnof two cylinders of corrugated iron with- searchlights, mode tho railways safe from

out woodwork, the spacers between the cylinders raiders. On some sections of railway block-
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houses were erected at such short intervals as

200 yards and, in addition, the lines were

fenced with barbed wire. It was a system

designed to meet the needs of a special case,

and the conversion of long lines of railway into

permanent fortifications for the successful

prosecution of a war was a feat which was only

made possible by local conditions.

Brief reference should also be made to the

work carried out in the shops of the various

South African railway companies, an example

which waii so largcjly followed in the European

War. The resources of the manufacturing

departments of the railways were diverted for

increasing the output of munitions. The con-

trol works at Pretoria successfully undertook

the production of gun ammunition, and the

repair of ordnance, while the w'agori shops

provided the necessary number of ambulance

trains. Tlie South /\frican campaign as a

whole w as a revelation even to the great military

nations of tlie uses to wdiich railw ays could be

put for the purposes of war.

In the Americiui War of Secession excellent

ust? hod been nuuic of th(‘ rail transport faciliticns

available, but in view of what was achieved by

railways in the European War of 1914, attention

w tis directed in the American Press to the hwk
of stratc^jgic raiUvays in the United States m tin*

light of modern exf)erience. It was pointed

out that owing to tlu^ great distances over

which troops would have to be transported in

the event ot the United States being threatened

on either of its exposed seaboards, the lack of

strategic raihvays w’ould j)revent that rapid

mobilization which war had show n w as one of

the first essentials of a successtul campaign.

Attention was particularly directed to tin* need

of providing improved terminal facilities at

thorn) ports and harbours at which an enemy
might seek to make a landing in order to avoid

the congc\stion w hich took place in the dispatch

of troops to Cuba in the Spanish-American

War. A demand was motle lor a transportation

survey and the preparation of plans so that a

cornprohensive programme might bo worked

out with a view to providing against the danger

of invasion.

The disadvantages which arise from the

wont of adequate transport facilities were very

vividly illustrated in the Russo-Japanese War.

In that case the only method of tnuisporting

troops to the scone of warfare w^os by means of

the Trans-Siberian Railw ay, which at that time

was mainly a single liixe track, and it was partly

BRIGADIER.GENERAL TWISS,

Director General of Railway Transport.

for want of adequate transport that Russia

concluded a peace when she liad only put a

comparatively small number of her available

men into the field.

In the Croat War the railways exercised a

constant influence on the course of the fighting.

The campaigns in Belgium, France, Russia, in

Northern Italy, and the great thrust into the

Balkans, by which the enemy souglit to gain

possession of the tlirough railway route to

Constantinople, furnished many illustrations of

tho tendency in modern warfare to wage

battles for the possession of transport facilities,

iuid to utilize to tho fullest extent the mobility

which railways confer. Germany made free

use of her railway system to transfer large

forces from one battle front to the other and to

hold up each in turn during the early stages of

the war; tho excellent ein}>Ioyment made of

French railw ays enabled our Ally to he at least

partially prt?])ared to dt'al whth the invader,

and it was largc'ly by means of her railways

that Russia mobilized in a period of time wdiich

surprised tho enemy and occupied territory in

East Prussia at a moment when ( Jermany w’as

concent rating on the march to Paris. Tho

fine use wdiich was madt' of tlio railways by the

combatimt armies was often overlooked for

the simple reason tliat they were common

features of every-day life.

In Great Britain there was, of course, with
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one possible exception, no such thing as a

Btrategic railway. The main lincis ot communi-

cation and practically every branch railway

were constructed to servo ordinary commercial

needs. The building of strategic railways had

always been tlio business of the State, and in

Great Britain there were no State railways,

although the Government in virtue of tht‘

powers vested in it took possession of the

railway system when war wixs declared.

The position on the Contftient was very

different. The policy of building railw'ays by

which military forces could b<^ rapidly {>laeed

on artificially created frontitTs had betm

pursued for many years. In this respect

Germany had taken the lead, and had con-

structed a large mik^agt) of railway lines for

which there was military but certainly no

commercial justification. It was a simple task

indeed for any railway expert to destroy tla*

whole edifice of CJcrman sophistry regarding

the responsibility for tlie var by a reference to

the policy piu*su(*d by Germany in Htri‘!t(‘gic

railway construction. It \\as plain that the

invasion of France through Belgiiuu was an

<>ssential i)art of the [dan of invasion. There

could be no other reason for the remarkable

network of linos which had been const ructetl

on the frontiers of Belgium, and which when

tlie time (;ame were (*m[)loyed for the invasion

of that unhap[)y country. The only exeust*

that the Germans could olTt'r for tlaar railway

policy was that the best defensive consists in

preparediK'ss for an ofTen.siv<*. The work of

constructing these railways was siinj)lifi(*d by

the fact that the German railway system Wiis

owned and worked by the Government.

In a war which in its chara<’ter was s<»

ofUiii a struggle* for lines of communication,

every mile of tlie railwa;^' was an asset. The

following table, compiled for tlie Great Kaateni

Uailuxiij Matjazine, from w bich some of tlie maps
in tliis ehu{)ter have Ihh'ii ri'produced, may,

therefore, lx* regarded as [ios.s(*ssing historical

interest, as it re[)r(‘sents tlu* railway conditions

as they existed at t he outbri ak of war ;

Area 8q. 1Popula-

Miles of
Railway.

[Miles per
Jiailway
.Mile,

tion per
Railway
Mile.

'

Great Britain ... al><)ut 23,4.'>a 1,930
l^lgium fl.ooa 4 2,400
Pranoo ao.ooa 8 ],G50
Ruaaia 39,000 234 3,500
Germany ... ,,

Austria-Hungary „ I

38,000
1

6 1,700

27,000 10 2,000
italy ... 10,800 ! 101 3,211

Mi
T'

iy

(

*
' V.

i ' ...

[Strain r.

LIEUT.-COL. H. O. MANGE, D.S.O.,

Assistant Director of Railway Transport.

The table reveals the disadvantage at which

Ru.ssia was phiced in relation to Germany, and

why the latter coimtry was confident of holding

up the blow -moving Russian armies while

Fraius* was being beaten to her knees. That,

with a railway system so inferior to that of the

enemy. Russia was able to mobilize her forces

for the invasion of Kast Prus.sia at so (‘arly a

.stage in tin* confli<‘t was one of the marvels of a

wiir wliich was full of 8urprise.s.

Germany, with that genius for organization

w hich provt'd to lie oik* of luT great assets in the

long .struggle, had, during the forty years of

peace which followed the war with France in

1870, created a railway system which, however

well it may have served the needs of the

Mr. H. W. THORNTON,
General Manaj^er, G.E. Ry.
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GENERAL BOTHA’S CAMPAIGN IN SOUTH-WEST AFRICA.

A railway engine pontooned ” across the Orange River, March 14, X9I5.

travelling and coirimereial coiuinuuity, had, as

indicated above, In'en largely built with a view

to military needs. It is obvious to anyom^

who studies the accompanying maps that th(?

posse&sion of railways which covered the

frontiei’s of France, Pxdgiimv and Polaiul,

which provided duplicate routes between Ka>t

and West, which linked all the railway centres

by direct lines with the frontiers, was a great

military asset. The trunk lines were all im-

portant, but it was some of the smaller railway's

on the frontier that lield tlie main interest for

the military chiefs. These were, indeed, of

8U[)remc importance to Germany. The lino

betwc»en Emden and Munster afforded con-

nexion across the marshy (‘ountry of Ems ; its

branch lines were also of military vahie. In

the triangle formed by Cologra*, Aix la ( 'hapidle,

Emmerich, Limlairg and the Rhin<‘, Oennany

had multiplied .strategic lines to the point of

apparent confusion. These?, in addition to

controlling the frontiers, served Essen and

other industrial towns.

A glance at a map shows how important,

apart from its influence on the Belgian cam-

paign, was t he .sei/.uro of l..uxeinbiirg. It gave

a straight road from X’erviers to Metz, w’ith

connexions on the Rhine. Into this line and

the territory behind it between Cologne and

Saarhurg many branch linc*s and connexions

luid been construct(Hl. So military in purpose

were sonu' of th(‘ railways on which 0(Tmany
relied for the rapid invasion of Belgium that

they luui never h(*en used for ordinary trafBc

before the war. One of fhest* secret line's was

that connecting Malmedy tuul Stiu^elot. Vet

its existence was almost f‘^s*‘niial to the 8ucc<‘ss

of Cierman military plans. The line linking

^lalmedy with Wd'vmertz \\a.s another im-

portant stratc'gic route. Major Sttiart Stf?phcns

had remind<*d us tliat witho\it the aid oi theise

short lines tJie troops entrained at Coblenz,

Cologne, Bonn an<l (Ilmlbac'h eould not be

s<*<’rctly projec ted on the Belgian frontie r. As

a blind to th(' real intentions in constnicting

these |>arti(;ular railway links, (h»nnaiiy luwl

provided an alternative route between Aix and

St. Vitti, hut this was not built as a military

railway, and had, bedom Germany was ready

for war, to be HU|)erse(ied by fi high-level line.

Ah a corollary to th<? little Stav(*lot-*Malinedy

line four million pounds were expended in

building this high level lint* between W<*yinortz

and Malm<?dy. It wa.^ d<*signod to be finished

in June, 1014, and as is now known wfir broke

out at tl»o V>eginning August In that year.

Such was the gigantic; “ bluft ** jait up by
Oerrnaijy in regard to the n»ai*r)as for building

th(i»o two lin(?p—the Stavolot-^Mahnedy and H»o

Weyniertz “Malmedy— that a comidorable f>or*
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tion of the capital woh provided by Btilgium,

and that country actually at its own cost linked

these lines, designed to facilitate the rapid in-

vasion of its territory, with the Belgian railway

system. The annexation of Luxemburg was, of

course, a very simple affair. The railways were

already in German hands, and it was an easy

task to transport an army into the capital of the

L)ue)iy and announce its annexation for the

purposes of the war.

There were otlu*r points in the German

railway policy before the war to which attc'n-

tion should be dire(!ted to show the determina-

tion to be ri^ady for war, although it was

known, in the phrase used by Sir James Yoxall,

that in the months preceding the outbreak

of hostilities “ grass grow hay-liigh between

th(‘ rails of the few^ French strategic rail-

ways.” TJie same writer furnislied some

striking information as to w’hat the Germans

had b(‘en doing in constructing railways

through th(‘ volcanic province of the Kifel, just

inside the German front i(T. Ten yt'ars ago th<‘

railway was a simple single line, but by the

time war was declared it had be<‘n straighUmed,

doubled, and throughout its steeper gradii^nts

flattened ; in certain sections it had been

tripled and (quadrupled, and sidings, absurdly

large for the trading or social ikhhIs of the

po[julation, w'cro laid (nit near any railway

station which was in Hat omm country and itself

situated on level ground wdth plenty of space •

in the vicinity of the station. At Gerolstein,

.

a village with 1,200 inhabito.nts, sidings ^p^:able ‘

f(jr the traffic of a large town had been laid out.

A marked feature of German railways was that

there were very few^ heavy gradients, and that

on many of the main lim's thc^re was not a single

tunnel. That routes had been selected for

the railways which presented so few natural

obstach^s w’as a great advantage as long as the

railways remained in German possession, but in

tlie event of invasion, whicdi a military Power

such as Germany probably never contemplated

when laying out the railw^ay system, it would

(dearly be very difficult for Gorman armies in

retreat to damage the railw^ays to an extent

w'hich would prevent their use by an invading

army for anything more than a short period.

It may be pointed out tliat oven during pemee

time German railways were achninistered by

military methods. On the mobilization of the

army they were immecliately taken over by the

military authorities, under guidance of the

Railways Section of the Great (General Staff.

The (lerman railway administration was of

a boiuew’hat complicated character, but the

Imperial G(>vernmcnt had ahvays possess(Hl

arbitrary powers in connexion with railw^ay

construction, and it liad been no xmusual cir-

cumstance for military lines to be construettKi

through territory in opposition to the will of

GERMANS OVERCOMING DIFFICULTIES CAUSED BY BROKEN BRIDGES.

Trantportintf eii|ine, aiid rolHni »took by pontoon ncroM a river in Rusein.
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the inhabitants. To such a degree of complete-

ness had the German railway organization boon

brought that rules liad been framed before tlie

wai* governing tlie administration of railways

in foreign countries which w(‘re occupitMl by the

German arin;^

.

No doubt many tine ft'ats in transport were

achieved by CJerinan railways during the war,

but some of the stories concerning the rapid

movement of troops from east to west or the

converse which were publislunl in the Press

were obvious exaggerations. U'here is a limit

in transportation of which every practical

railway man is fully aware, and some of tlio

performances wdth which rmnour credited the

Gorman railway organization wore of an im-

possible character. One fine achievement,

however, stands to the credit of \^on Hinden-

burg who, in spite of the handicap of air recon-

naissance, succeeded by the transfer of a

large force from the Cracow and Czenstochau

districts in effecting a surprise upon the Russian

forces in the neighbourliood of Kalisch. In a

jH'riod of four days V"on Hindenburg trans-

ported a force of nearly 400,000 men over a

distance of 200 miles. The fact that it took

four days to move this army ovt'r a compara-

tively sh(^rt distance, although in itself a good

performance, gave an index to the time which

would be occupied in transferring any larger

body of troops from the liosterii to the western

front, a journey which in peace times occupied

about twenty liours by (‘xpress train and which,

even when the* necessary rolling stt>ck had be<‘n

iisst'mbled at the point of departure, a long and

w’oarisome business in itself, would under

military trallic conditions take many times as

long. Kveii when credit Ls given for all the

GUARDING RAILWAYS AT THE FRONT.
German Landiturm in Belgium. Inaat : A German armoured train.
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TRANSPORTING A BRITISH TWELVE-INCH GUN.

advanta^<" which the fact that ri(»r-

inany was fighting on interior lines, a majority

of the stories which gained currency at various

tirm^s during the war may he relegated to the

same ('.ategory as that of the transport of a

Jlussian army through England.

The French railway system, although it was

not constructed for strategic purpo.ses. won

admirably adapted for Die rapid transport of

troops and niat<Tial of war. The lines along

the eostorn frontier from Boulogne, through

Amiens, Tergnier, I^ion, Heims and Verdun

commanded the(lerinanfr<»nt ieraiid t luit through

Cambrai and Moris to Brussels enahh*d troops

to be transport(‘d to the Belgian fronticT.

'riiese, however, were c*ommercial railways, not

strategic in the ordinary meaning of the word,

nor w’as the frontier, as was the ctvse with

(lermany, a maze of railways whosi* only

functions werc^ that of army transport. Under

normal pea(*c conditions the Fri'iich raiKvays

were under tlie control of the MinisU r of Public

Works, but as wtus the cawe in (Sreat Britain,

they were automatically tak(*n over by the

Government on the outbreak of war.

It will be inter(‘sting to show in some detail

how the Fn*nch railways were managed during

the war. The wholes of the railways were

operated under th<‘ condition <'ven in times of

peace that if tlu' CJov<‘rnment recpiired to

transport troops and sut)ph(*H to any point on

any railw^ay system the Uompany must imme-

diately place all its facilities at the aervdeo of

the Slate. ^ Ah this obligation had existed for

a [leriod of forty years a permanent military

organisation w'as in existence w'hose duties

were to prepare the railways for service in time

of war. According to an account of tlie

system in forc(‘ w’hich appeared in the Journal

lies T/ansportly eaeli of the large railways had

attac’lied to it a (’ominittet* of two, known as

the (.’ommission dc Rt^eau, compesed of a

technical member, usually the general manager

of the railw’ay, and u military meml>er, who
was a high ofIici*r of the general staff nominated

by the Minister of War. The duties of tliis

("oinmittee were to investigate in all its bearings

in the light of strategic requirements the manner

in which the railway could be utilized for the

purposes of war. In addition to the (Com-

missions do Ht\s(*au a Military Railways Com-

mittee had been cn-ated m the year 1898.

This Committee, wliicli wa> pn‘sid(‘d over by

the Chit'f of the (Icneral Staff, consisttd of six

military othcers of high rank, tiircc representa-

tives of the Ministry of Public W^orks, and the

members of tlu' Commissions of the different

railways. The functions of this Commit te^^

were mainly advisory, but it sat in judgment

on all quest ions relating to military transport,

and assented or disvsented from measures

proposed by the Commissions de Roseau,

Sfiecial regulations affecting railway em-

ployees came into force on the declaration of

war. Tlit\se jirovided that when a railwayman

w as called to the colours he was mobilized as a

railwayman, and the working of this system

was successfully tested during the railway

strike of 1910, flie railway men being then called

out under martial law. On the (irsi day of

mobilization the railways were required to

place at the disposal of the military authorities

the whole of their transjiort facilities either over

tlie w hole of the systems or on certain specified
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MAIN LINES - PARIS to North and to Battle Front

routes. The railway system of Franco w on

mobilization divided into two zont*s whie^h,

although administered by diffenmt authorities^

ware both under military control. The army

zone was placed under the control of tiie

Commander-in-Chief of tlie armies in the field,

to whose staff was attached an otlicer whose

status was that of Manager oi the army railways.

This zone was subdivided into the sections of

line which were within and without tiie actual

sphere of military operations. Within the zone

of actual field operations the service was con-

ducted by military units, wliile th(* sf‘(*tions of

line out.side that ivrotv wc're m;inned ’oy the

employees of the company wlio were mobilized

under a territorial system for that purpose.

The other railwaj^ zone, known as the interior

zone, was under the direction of the Minister of

War, who gave authority to the Coinrni.ssioii

de Rdseau of eaeli railway to carry out ex»‘cu-

tive functions, each of t ho two mernhers of the

Committee retaining individual rosponsihility,

the military member being entrusted with

military measure.-^, and the technical member

being charged with the provi.sion of rfdling

stock and other technical requirements.

While precedence was given to the traiLsport

of troops and materials of war, provision was

also made for the carriage of food stuffs and

general commercial merchandise. Within the

army zone ordinary traffic was f‘ntirely su.s-

pended except on the order of the Commander-

in-Cliief. In the interior zone orthnary pa«Hen-

ger and good.s traffic w,is carried according to

the conditions prescribed by the Mini.ster of

War, who liad the powfT aftt^r inf>bilization and

concentration were completed to authorize the

partial or complete resumption of ordinary

passenger and freight traffic.

Tfie French Army at the outset ot the war

was undoubtedly under the handicap of hav ing

a muoh smaller mileage ot strategic railways

than Germany. I'lie deficiency w as to a certain

extent remedied during the progress of the war.

The French had a valuable a.sset in a fine corps

ot railw^ay engineers, and in connection with the

repair of railways damaged during the march

on Paris and the sub.sequent advance the

services of Hritish railwaymen wi'ro requisi-

tioned both for this repair work and for the

building of new lines.

An account of the fine work done on the

French railways during the early days of the

v\ar wa.s furnished by tlie Frcncli authorities,

and the rtq)ort indicated with what remarkable

{)rccision the transport system worked. Tta

first great task \\a.s the transport of the

“ iroiipt's de couv’erturo,” the army sent to the

front i('r to meet the first sliock of the enemy,

a proceeding whicli enabled the mobilization of

the main armies to be carried out undisturbed.

Thiswivs the work of the firstdfpartment of the

thrt'e heads into wliich the French tr.msport ser-

vice^ was divided. Tlie second department was

charg(‘<l witli the regular su[){)ly of mcai, horsae,

provisions, ammimition and material to the

armies in tlie field. The tliird dcpartnu*nt was

responsible for the transport of troops from one

part of the theatre of war to another wiiero

their })resenco would (*ontribiite to the success

of an optTation. 'J'hr transport of the troup(‘S

d(^ couverture” cojumcnccd on the cv'cning of

July 31, 1914, and was compIeU'd on .August 3

at nof>ii without any delay either in the dej>ar-

ture or arrival of trains, and before any of tlie

oniinarv si*rvices had been suspendisi. Nearly

fiOO traiiLs were recjuired on the Kastorn system

alone, and the merit of this fine feat in trans-

portation was enhanced by the fact that the

transport of tr’oo[)s in corin(*<*t ion with tic*

general nuibilization commenc<‘(l on August -

and was, therefore, [mrtially conciirn'nt with the

mov'cinent of the first armi(*.s to the frontier.

The transports needed for the concentration of

the armies generally commcnci'd on August 3,

the most urgent pcriofl ending on August 12.

During thc.se eight days no fewer than 2,509

traiiLH were di.spatched, of which only 20 were

subjected to slight delays, and during a period

of fourteen days nearly 4,500 trams were

dispatched, and in addition 250 trains loaded

with siege supplies for tlio fortresses. These

excellent results of French railway organization

were rendered the more noteworthy from the

fa<^t that the original destination of four anny
corfis was changiKl after luobilization hod

coirmieacocL
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ITALIAN SOLDIERS LEAVING FOR THE FRONT.
The last few moments before departure. *

In the transport of troops from one part of during the retreat beyond the Marne, and tlie

the theatre of operations to another some subsequent advance, and again at tlie time of

remarkable performaneos wt're accomjjlished by the extension of the left of the armies operating

Krench railways. During the Krench offensive in France to the Nortli Sea, over 70 divisions

in Lorraine and Bclgimn in August, 1914, at w’cre moved by railway from one point to

which time the transport in France of the British another, the journeys varying in length from

Expeditionary Force had also to bo undertaken, CO to 360 miles, and necessitating the employ-
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WRECKED BY BELGIAN ENGINEERS.
German soldiers repairing a train that was overturned on the line to obstruct the advance in Belgium

of the German Army.

merit of over 6,000 trains. The report wliioli

made these facts public rightly attributed a large

measure of the success attained by the Allied

arnxies to the manner in which the railway

transport problem was solved, and in }.»articular

assigned to the railway arm the main credit for

the erecting of tl-e impassable barrier against

which the enem\ made his vam atttuks in

Flanders.

With regard to the ordinary transport

service of the Army which vas directed from

the control stations on the railways, as de*

.scribed in Chapter LXXIf. dealing with the

ftH'ding of the Array, this worked with jK'rfect

regularity from the beginning of the war.

During the retreat on Paris the control stations

had to provide for all sorts of unforest^en needs,

such as the removal of military and other stores,

of the inhabitants from abandoned towms, and

the withdrawal of French and Belgian railway

rolling stock. In doing these things ample

proof was given of the skill with which thc‘

organization had been workc'd out. Magnifi-

cent service was rendered by the French

railways from the first day of war.

In regard to railway facilities for the move-

ment of troops, Russia was throughout tlur war

at a great di?uKJ vantage as compared with

(h*nnany. 8he was, when war was deelarefi,

4*ngaged in the building of certain strategic

lines to the German frontier, and it waa siig-

gt*8ted that one of the reasons for the selection

of 1914 as the year when the w ar cloud should

burst was the need for making war on Hussia

liefow* her strategifral raiUvay system had been

conifileted. The figures in the tabh^ on page

169 show the disparity of the Ku.s.sian railway

system in comfianson with that of the enemy.

The Ruasian .system hail its focus at Moscow,

and the German frontier was by no means w'oll

served. There was a limr from Moscow to

Warsaw and Br<‘s(. a railway from Petrograd

to Warsaw, a railway from \\'ilna into Fast

Pru.s.sia. and the Kursk, Krew-Lemburg and

Odcs.sa-J.embiirg lira's. In Poland the chief

railways wen* thosi* between Thorn, Kalisch,

(Jrancia to Warsaw, and (Jrancia, Ivangorod

to War.'Hvi
, With various bran<*h lines. In

comparison with cuiKhtions on the Gennan
side of the frontier then* was a lam<*iitable

ibs#*nce of rail transport l<»r the arinii^ of the

Tsar. It wiis, as previously stnt**d, flu* sufX'rior

railway faidlitieH on the (lermaii side of the

Poland border whicli f‘nHbl(*d Von Hiridi'uburg

to effect his first great concentration for the

attack on Kalisirh. Wlien Poland and RuKHia

wi*re at last invailed by the Austro-Gennan
armies a good ileal of the advantage of gaining

possession of certain railways was lost owing
to the diflerence in gauge between the German
and Ru.ssian systi'ins, whieli prevented through

traflic Iroiii (h*riiuiny, and, as tho Russians

rernoveil the rolling stock w hi'n the time came
for them to retreat, the possesHion of these

1 ini's was maiie a still more barren ass<*( for tlu^

German .Army.

It is tru(> that the German railways had
f>rovided convertible axles on Home of the

rolling Htoek to enable them to employ Gorman
trains on tlx* Riissiaii 5 ft. gaitge, w'hilo a
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corps of engineers was set to work to build

new lines of standard gauge, for which purpose

some of the Belgian railways were taken up

and the material transported to Russia. The

break of gauge was, however, a serious dis-

ad\'aiitage to the Russian and German

armies in turn when invading the other’s

tc‘rritory.

In the early stagtjs of the war. \\h('ri the

J^’rench Army was being beaten back on Paris,

it was the heroic efforts of the Russian railway

men which saved the military situation. With

a greater rapidity than could poasibly have

})oen expected, and at a moment when Germany,

deeming any immediate Russian offensive im-

possible, was seeking to deal a smashing blow

in the west, a Russian armj’' apjxjared on the

})ank8 of the Niernen and the Vistula and

invaded East Prussia. Jn spile of the counter-

blow which, owing to superior railway facilities,

(iermany was able to mak(‘, new forc<*s wert'

poured without c(\s8ation along the Russian

railways, and enabled the Army of the Tsar to

apply a pn'ssure wliich was one of the decisive

factors in arresting the blow aimed at the heart

of France. When all the circumstaneeo am

taken into account, this was one of the greatest

railway achievements of the war.

The employment of the railways an

adjunct to military strategy by Italy, although

of the first importance, was restricted by the

mountainous character of the frontier where

the Italian and Austrian forces first made
contact. The accompanying map shows the

principal railways on the northern frontier of

Italy. Free use was made of the direct Milan-

Udine and the Milan-Godogno-Padua-Udine

route, and the railways frona Verona to Fran-

zenfeste, and that from the latter place to

Viilach. The of the latter line

through the mountains was, indeed, e.ssential

to a successful offensive, os these northem
lines were in direct rail communication with

Austrian and German railways, and it was

Ihrough them that if Italy lost the offensive

an cnemv might descend in force on the

Italian northern plains with little hojie of help

coming from PVance.

The railway links with the French armies

were the single line along the sea coast to

Nice and the railway from Turin tlirough

the Mont Cenis Tunnel. It was plain to the

A GERMAN LIGHT RAILWAY.
TrsatportinI supplies on li^ht trucks.
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RUSSIA: CONVEYING A GERMAN ENGINE ON THE RUSSIAN RAll.WAYS.
The is too broad for (»crnian trains to run on.

autho^itie^^ that for any active co-

operation betweiMi tlie Italian and the

French armies it would be neces ary to n.*ly <»u

sea transport.

The need for securing possession of tlie

frontier raihvay.s was therefore urgent. It is

true that they could not, owing to tin*

fact that for long distances the railways

were single linos, wparated frcari em*h oilier

by difficult eountrj% gi\e to the military

force in possas.sion any great power ot con-

centration, which i.s the function of railways

in war, but once these lines were in Italian

hands there was little chance of a Huctes.sful

Austrian offensive. To gain tlie mountain lines

a rapid blow was necessary', iks the railway

facilitie.s jiossessed by .\ustria wt‘rt* niu(‘h

superior to those of Italy, and would und<T

nurinal eoiiditions have enabled an Austrian

force to h«^ concentrat€*d on the frontier hefort^

Italy wa ^ rtauly t o parry th(‘ blow. The military

organization knew the disadvantage under

which it stood in relation to transport in

eoiiiparisoii witli tie* enemy, and took steps to

counter it by a (htennined stroke at the

frontier railways. Since; the y(*ar IROo th«^

iniij<»rity of the Italian lines hiwi been under

State control, but little or no building of

strategic lines was undertaktm by the Govern-

nieiit, although considerable suiiiH were cx-

pi'ruled in improvement of and additions to

rolling stock, and in convc^rtirig some of the

single railv\ays into douhk^ line triicks. During

the war the railways were operated under

military <’ontrol on methods which differed only

in detail from those already d(;scrihed.

I’he c ampaign in the Balkans focrussed attention

on other railway syst^uiiM of Europe*. There W4?re

HcwcTal inifiortant main lines of railways for the

posseasion of which the* struggle in the Balkans

was forcr*d by the; (ierrnariic I’owcts. It will be

notes! that ordinary medhods of conimimieation

were few' in number, the* difficulties w'hich faced

railway construction Uang suc^h as could only bo

ovf;rcc.>me by wtiulthy countries. ‘ The natural

obstacles which the armies in the field had to

face were chiefly the mountains and rivem.
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As was pointed out by a correspondent of the

staff magazine of the (ireat Eastern Railway,

which published a series of articles on the War,

the mountain ranges in the Balkans were so

closely connected that the construction of roads

which could be used by large annies was

practically impossible. From the Adriatic

Coast to the River Vardar, from the River

Vardor to the Rivc^r jVlesta, and from the River

Mesta to the River Maritza, owing to the trend

of the mountains north by soutli, communica-

tion from east to west was very diflicult. The

'JVansylvanian Alps and tlie Balkans formed an

almost impenetrable barrier, and from the

mountain ranges urmavigable winding rivcTs

presented freqiu'nt obstacles tf> an army on the

march. Those natural conditions \‘erv much

enhanced the military value of th< railways,

and explained why any destruction of railway

liridges or of the permanent way hampen^fl the

ynirsuing forces mon^ than would hav’c bc‘en

the case in less diflicult country. The great

high road along the valleys of the Morava and

the Maritza connecting Central Euroyio and

Asia through Const ant infiple was selected as

the route that the railway from \’ienna to

Constantinopli* shouKl follow. The important

line from Laibach and Budayiest entered Serbia

at Belgrade by a bridge fw^ross th(^ Sav^e, and

w’tis thence carried down the valley to the

heart of Serbia at Nish. The Nissava wtis

traversed through a remarkable gorge* by Pirot,

Serbia’s eastern gate, and the railway builders

entered Bulgaria bt*tw<H’n the mountains of

Northern Frontier of ITALY

Zaribrod. The succeeding section to the

Vakarel Pas-s w as built over the plateau leading

to Sofia, and was then constructed along the

Maritza, througli Mustapha Piisha, the Turkish

junction. At this point the railway emerged

from the mount>ain ranges wdiich had been

entered at Nish, the succeeding section of the

line follow’€*d the River Ergcne and making the

passage of the famous lines of Tchataldja

entered (Constantinople.

It is not surprising that, hemmed in as they

were on the sea, the Germanic Powders should

.seek to open up communication with Con-

stantinople. It was realized at the outset of

the Balkan campaign that an army which could

cross the Danube and gain a footing on the high

side of the river at Belgrade could obtain

possession of tlie railway as far as NLsh, if it

FRENCH MOVABLE HOWITZER FORTRESS.
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was in sufficient force to drive tlu^ St*rbian

Army into the mountains, and protect the

bridges, thrc^e in number, between Belgrade

and Nish. The possession of Nish, the natural

centre of Serbia, was vital to the success of the

plans of the invader, as it gave into his hands

not merely the Oriental Railway as far as Nish,

but the railways up the Timok to the

Roumanian frontier, and the linos going south

to Uskub, Monastir and Salonika.

Much interest attached to the Salonika-Nisli

section of the line, as it was by means of this

railway that the Anglo-British forces landed

at Salonika might hope to effect a junction with

the Serbian Army. It was only a single lino

railway, partly in Serbian and partly in Greek

territory, and, apart from the political question

whi(!h arose out of Greek oxmership of the

Salonika section, the ca[)acity of this Imc of

railway for transporting troops and maU^rial

booanio of vital importance to the cause of the?

Allies. Vulnerable points on the lino were the

four bridges which carried the lino over the

\’ardar between Salonika and Bania. Between

the latter i)lace and I skub there wtvs fairly

open (‘ountry in which to operate, and the

Riv(‘r V’^ardar afforded the railway some

protection from Bulgarian raids. Uskub and

\\*h\s were, however, unco\'ered at other points

between Ktira Dagh and Veles, tmd tliis section

of the railway could also be used for an attack

on Sofia by way of Kosteiulil.

Turning to the Bulgarian railways, Adriaiiople

assumed importance as the Bulgarian terminus

on the through route. Another link in the

system was the lint^ from Dedeagateli, trains

on which w’ore shelled from the roadstead

hy the Allied Fleet operating in near Kastern

wHt(‘rs. North of the Balkans was the lino

to \'arna on tlu‘ Black Sea, a port which

received tlu* attc'iitioiis of Russian warships,

with eoiUHMtioris to Nieofioli and Bustchuk

on the Danube. I'Jie line to the last-named

jilaet^ from Varna was built by ivn English

eoinpany, and was the first of the Balkan

railways.

Tlio long cherished dream tif making an

attack on Egypt through the Suez Canal was

intimately linked up with the provision of tin*

iK'ct^Hsary railway trHns}>ort. The fine use

which was made of the railways in the early

part of the w^ar doubtless led the German

military party to the view that the transport

difficulties of an attack on Egypt liad been

exaggerated, and that a great deal could be

accomplished by means of the lines which

had already been constructed. Hindeiiburg

was credited with the statement th|^the
organization of the railway weapon had solved

the problem of w^aging successful war over long

distances. Distance, how^ever, was not the

r('al difficulty in the ease of the projected grand

attack on Egypt. The question to be answered

was the extent to which the existing railways,

aided by light raihvays, could be expanded to

make possible the transport across the desert

of a large and well-equipped force. The
clioi(;o of Meissner Pasha, the German builder

of the Hedjaz and Bagdad Railways, to super-

vize thf^ railway preparations for this advance

was an intimation of the extent to which the

idea of making a successful attack on Egypt
had taken root in German military circles-

JN THE AUSTRIAN LINES.

An Austrian Generafs car used for quick transit

from the Base to the lines occupied by his army.

Before the European War indicated the exact

charaebT of tlie services which railways coidd

give to an atlvancing army, it had been imagined

that an almost prohibitive amount of railway

construction must precede an Egyptian cam-

paign from Turkey. It may be taken for

granted that Meissner Pasha was not misled

by the fact that the small fortes used for the

first iu\ ivsion of P^g>’pt succeeded in crossing

tho desert. That w’as a feat wliicli had been

accomplished before. No doubt if he could

have had his way, and the necessary time had

been available, Meissner w ould not only have

undertaken the construction of light railways

ticross tlie desert, but the doubling of a large

mileage of the single track line from Hedjaz to

Damascus, of the railway from Damascus to

Aleppo, as well as of the Bagdad railway from

Aleppo to the Bosphorus. These w^ere am-

bitious plans and w^ould have involved the

driving of important tunnels tlirough the
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IN NORTHERN FRANCE.
French Soldiers cutting out chalk for roodmakinjl.

Taurus and Amanus rmiges, if the treniendous

liandicap of breaking bulk in tlie transport of

supplies was to be overcome. Wliatever

might be the case in the future, it seemed

certain to tho.se acquainted with local con-

ditions that any force advancing on the Suez

Canal from Turkey, wlule it might succeed in

drawing its food suf)plies from Asia Minor,

would have to Ixj munitioned from Kurope,

a circniDstance which opened up a new f>robleni,

that of dealing with the munition tralhc on tie*

single line from Constantinople to the frontier

of Palestine. Tliis was the situation from the

railway standpoint which had to be faced by

those responsible for attacking any force on the

Suez Canal.

In Kngland, despite the abs<*nce of strategic

lines, the railways did excellent work, the

railw-ay interests of the nation being the one

great bnsiness undertaking to give etlirimt

and loyal war service without the prosj>ect

of a penny of extra profit for the proprietors.

The scale of payment to the railways wixh based

on the earnings in a normal jieriod beforij the

war, although it soon became common know-
ledge that with depleted staffs the railways

were carrying far more traffift both in pas-

sengers and goods than in years of paace.

It was a reatly criticism during the war that

Great Britain—not by any means for the first

time in her history—had bocjn caught by thrj

enemy in a state of unpreparedness for the

struggle that w^as thmst upon her. Nobody
ever really questioned the truth of the criticism

or the ability of the nation to win tlirough

in spite of the slow start. Even the bitterest

critic, however, always modifunl his con-

demnation of our uiu'<*adiness for war by

excepting from it the Navy, which from the

first day of war assumed command of the

seas. To the Navy should have b<*en adde^i the

railways, which were i)lac<*(l on a w'ar footing

by the strokes of the |>en which gave notice

of Government control, and which immediatedy

put into practice plans wliich ha^l b<^en devised,

test<‘d, and perhx)t('d during long yc*ars of peace.

It wull not be without intercut to give an
accoimt of the .steps which enabled the railw'ays

in a day to become efficiont instruinents of

military transport.

Immediately following the dtHjIaration of

W’ar the (jlovcriimont, ext*rcising the pow't'rs

it possessed under the liegulation of the

Forces Act, took po.sscssion of the railway

system of Great Britain—but not of Ireland.

The eonfrol was e xercised through an Ex(x;u-

tive CoriimittiM;, which was composed of General

Managers rjf tii<3 varioii.s railway companic^s.

'fhe Pnj.sident of the BoaWl of IVimIc wiis

the ofiicial Chairman, hut to bir IL A. Walker,

the General Manager of the London and South
Western ilailv\ay, was entrusted the Acting

Chairmanship. The task of the exocutive

was to o[)erale the whoir* of the railways of

the country as one undfTtakiiig, or, as it was
expressed in the pulilie, armoimcomont. “ the

railways, locomotivc^s, rolling stock, and staff

shall bo usf?d os one complete unit in the bt*st

inUTcsts of the State for tlie movement of

troops, stores, and food supplios.”
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The Executive Committee was not as many
believed a new body, it having existed in the

form of a War Railway Council for some years

past. It was this Council which had drawn

up plans which were to be put into operation

in the event of Groat Britain being involved

in a European war. Nor hod the subject

escaped attention in earlier years. As long

ago as 1805 the Engineer and Railway

Staff Corps came into h(‘ing. Tliis corps

was formed with the object of directing the

application of skilled Ia])our and of railway

transport to tlio purposes of national defence,

and for preparing plans to moot the direct

shock of war. Even when the Territorial ft)rce

was created, the Engineer and Railway Staff

Corps, although merged in ihe Hoytd Engineers

of the Territorial Force, remained under the

administration of the ^^’ar Oflice. The corps,

as originally constituted, \vi\s composed of a

certain number of engineers, several of the

great contractors, and tlu* general managers

of the principal railways, the contractors

forming what was known as thr* “ Labour

Hranch ” of the Corps. It was intended that

in the event of war the otlioers of this corf)s,

a<?ting under the direction of the military

authorities, would superintend the working

of the railways, and it was hoped that by

making the bt‘st uso of the organization and

resource's available no difiiculty would be

expe^rienceHi iti concent lating a considerable

nody of troops within a brief period upon any

])oint of the coast which might be threateme'd

by a foe. The spirit which had been infused

into these early plans to repel invasion was
present in the British railway orgaiiffation

when the war cloud burst in 1914, and the cruder

Ilians of the Victorian era had been w^orked out

and perfected when King George, the grandson

of the Great Queen, saw his Empire plunged

into war.

In a lecture* which the late Sir George Findlay

delivered before the School of Military Engi-

neering, this eminent railw^ay manager put upon

record the duties of railways in time of war.

There would be general agreement with the

statement that in Great Britain, where the

whole of the railways had been constructed by

private enterprise, the antecedent conditions

differed so widely from those obtaining on the

Continent that any such arrangements as had

been devised in Germany, Austria, France or

Italy w’ould bo inapj)licable. Hence the de-

cision to give the State the powers of control

embodied in the provisions of the Act of 1888,

and the drawing up of plans by which the

Executive Committee, who were all Lieutenant-

Colonels in the Railway Staff Corps, should

operate the whole of the railways under the

direction of the military authorities as a single

system.

It w’ould be more correct to write that the

railw ays were during the war administered, not

by the Government, but for the Government,

the management of the railways and the Staff

control being the same as in the days of peace.
,

Orders for necessary facilities were issued by

IN NORTHERN FRANCE.
French Sappers constructing a railway.
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BRITISH MOTOR TRANSPORT IN FRANCE:

the Transport Dt^parinn iil oi thr War

and the Railway Kxecutive furnished the trains.

Tlie only thing which the public noted during

the early da\s of the war was that the railways

were placed under military guard—an ess(*ntial

precaution—and that tlie number of trains

carrying troojjs increased. Otherwise—except

for a rise in the percentage of trains wliieh did

not keep time—there was no jjublic incon-

v'enience. Rehind the Hcen<‘s, however, all

grades of railwaymen, from tlie members of tlio

Executive dovvTi to the humbler members of the

uniform and clerical staffs, were passing through

days and nights of stress. Thf‘ f>utbreak of war

was a bolt out of the blue ; tht? holiday trafiit;

was at the flood and simultaneously with the

extra call on the railway for transport fiu*iliti<*H

there was an appreciable reduction of staff

owing to the return to tlie colours of the large

numb€?r of railway reserves and the (mli.stmcmt

of the new armies. The number v^ithdraum

from railway service by the call of the Army
and Navy was even before Lord Derby's great

recruiting effort over 1 00,000, and it became

necessary after a ccjrtain periocl, in order to

ensure the efficient working of the railways, to

forbid the enlistment of railwaymen.

It was a gr(‘at national asset whf'n war was

de(*larf‘d that British railuays were ready to

put into practice the programme of working

which had been evolved by the War Railway

Council. Every^thing worked smoothly from

the first day of war.

7’he elaborate arrangements which had bet'ii

made in advance for troop trarusport were soon

y)ut to the test, for tlio decision to send an

Ex|xnlitionary For(;e to the Continent woa taken

imrnexliati^y and the work of transporting this

force to the port of embarkation put in liand

at once. Southampton, which liad been

similarly ust'd in th(' South African War, Miis

selected as th(^ jiort for this pur{)Oso. That the

work was w(‘ll done by the railways the public

knew later from the public stidements of Lord

Kitchem^r and Sir .Tolm French. The actual

words used when tlu? v\'ork of pla<ung our first

little army by the side of the French forces had

IxH'ii tu;cornplished sluaild be put oil record, for

tlie appreciation had l>(?en well earned. <

l.,ord Kitchener wrote :
“ The railway com-

panies, in the all-important matter of transport

fortuities, liave more than justified the complete

confldence reposed in them by the War Office,

all grades of railway services hawng laboured
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with untiring energy and patience. And it is

well to repeat that the conveyance of our troops

licrom tlie C^hannel was accomplished, thanks

to the cordial cooperation of the Admiralty,

with perft'ct srnootluic*ss and without aiu' un-

toward incident what(‘ver.”

Sir John French added hLs word of praise.

He wrote from Franco under date September th

1914 :

“The transport of tlu* troops from Kngland

both by sea and rail was etfi'cted in the best

possible order and without a check. F^ac’h unit

arrived at its destination in this country we'l

wdthin t he scheduled time.'’

A surj)rising fact not brought out in either of

these tt^stimonies was the secrcKjy wdiicli

shrouded the whoh* of this important oj>eration.

^lany hundreds, indecni tliousands, ot those

<'ngaged on tlw' railways must have known of

tho wwk whieli was being done, and yet it was

stated on good authority that in spite of tho

w ide knowledge of the transport w ork in railway

circles, and in a community which at that time

at loaat w^as teeming with spi(*s, the first know -

l<alge wluch Germany had of the transference

of the British forces oxerseas was when they

fxHind their army corps opposed by 8ir John

Fr(*neh's army during the historic retreat from

Mons.

The transport of the Expeditionary Force to

tho Continent was only the beginning of a period

of enormous demands on the railwa3^s for facili-

ties f<ir the movement of troops, supplies,

provisions, horst‘s, mules and equipment of all

descriptions.

Of this early w ork and of some of tlio suhst'-

quent services given to tlie mihtary and naval

authorities an excellent accoimt was given in the

special supplements issued by the Railway News.

]t was impossible, however, for the full story of

thc‘ work of British railwavs in the war to he

then put on record, if only for the reason that

the period of greatest demand on tho Railway

Executiv^e for transport facilities camc' some-

what late in tho war. That an organization

wTiieh had never eonteniplated having to

move armit's of the size w hich wove ultimately

raised should have come so successfully through

the ordeal without inflicting greater iuconveni-

onco on the non-military portion of tho eom-

munity was a wonderful achievement for which,

owing to the secrecy w hich veiled the military

trafhc, full credit was never given.

Figures could be quoted which would give an
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index at least to the vast v oliune of traffic

handled, but they would furnish nothing more

tlian the dry bones of the narrative. It would

be foolish, however, for the historian to attempt

to rid himself altogether of the incubus of

statistics. Thus in the first five months of war

the London and South Western Railway pro-

vided nearly 15,000 special trains for the naval

and military traffic. The strategical position

of this Company’s lines, the fact that the port

of Southampton, ovmed and managt^l by the

Company, wtus an important port of eiiibtu*ka-

tioii, and that so many military camps liad lx>en

established on this system, accounted for this

large volume of traffic. (3ther railways also

provided many thousands of special trains

during the same period. On the small Brighton

Company’s system 4,400 such traiiLS were

required, and ev'cn the Metropolitan Railway

j)assed over its lines during the five months in

question nearly 2,750 troop trains. That meant

in the case of the London and South Western

Railway the nmning of 100 sptx'ial trains every

twenty-four hours in twidition to a vast volume

of ordinary traffic. The fact that such a feat

was possible, and moreoviT that (‘very one of

these trains reach<‘d its destination at or beforf‘

schedule time, constituted an j(c)iiov’’ement of

which the Railway Executive had every reason

to be proud. On the Oreat Western system

during the first seven months of the war no

fewer than fi,(>84 special military trains had to

be provided, apart from the very great amount

of military trafiic carried in ordinary trains.

The Great Eastern Railway during tlie same

jK»riod was called upon to put into its time-table

ov'er 3,000 military and naval trains, repre-

senting a eonsidi'rable daily average. The
Company also conv’erted its hot(‘l at Harwich,

^'hieh fortunately had been rtH)|>ened shortly

before the war, into a military hospital. In

the ease of the Great North(?rn Railway, while

no actual figures were av'ailablt\ a great many
troop treiiis i)ass(»d over tlio system, imd the

Coiupanv', which earri(*d an enormous traffic

to and from the l..ondoii docks, handk'd more

wagons at the TiOndoii (*iid of the system than

at any previous period in its history. In

iuldition to what miglit be regarded as the

normal incr(‘tks(> in botli troop and lujrsc traffic,

an increas<* wliich made the nmning of thoustvnds

of special trains nece ssary, the Laiu adiire and

Yorkshin' Hailwav* h»wl its liccommodation

se verely tax*d by tlie activity of tho Yorkshire

w )ollen tnwic and ti e partial renewal of tho

cotton trade in East I^fiiujashin^ Many other

A BRIDGE OVER THE MEUSE.
Destroyed by French Engineers.

I
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WATER BY RAIL.

A special on the French railway carrying water to the troops In the trenches.

details and figuri* <nnld Ik* (piotcd. hot these

luay serve as aii index to a t rathe intensity

whieh had nev'(‘r Indore he(‘n approiwhed on

Ih'itish railways. Vet it must he eoi)less(‘d

that bulk lijjjures of this sort, however

instructive in a ^elleral \Nay, woul<l have no

m<*aning uule.sH the reader eould analyst' tlu'in

and s[)lit tht'in U[) into the eonipunent eeast'less

activitic's whieh t hey re^ Ft's *iited. They impli d

that inort' traflitr was hein^ handlt'd on British

railways than at any pre\ious period of their

history, that reinforet'ini'iits wen* heiri^j; rushed

to the front to aid the original gallant little

army, that wounded were bt'ing brought back

to hospitals in lOngland, that a Viust toimage of

food for th(* feeding of the army, niori' artillery,

wiore munitions, more material of war of all

descriptions for both the >u’my and the navy

were daily passing oxer the railways into the

theatre of \% ar.

Subsidiary caiis('s also contributed to the

pressure on the resour(‘es of the rail Slav’s, It

was not inorely (ioxeriuneiit traflie which

caused that congestion of the railw'ays with

uhich the Railway Executive wrestled with

such success : tlit're were oth('r traffic demands,

and these coining on top of naval and military

requirements made necc'ssary the provision of

new sidings for marshalling and storage pur-

poses. There \va« also much traflic ordinarily

carried by sea which was thrust on the rail-

ways. 'J'his wtus a din'ct result first of the

closing of certain ports to ordinary traflic,

and, secondly, of the tremendous rise in

freights. To takt* only one case : it w tvs

stated in the railway Press at the time that

coal for London and the south of England

whicli was usually water-borne vnos carried

by the rail v\ ays during the war in very great

qumitities, the tonnage conveyed by one of

the larger railways to places in the metropolitan

art'a exceeding the normal tomiage by one-

third. This vv tvs quite a normal rate of increase.

Wjvs it to be wondered that there was congestion

in various quarters, especially at junctions and

extijange stations ? The surprise was that the

handling of ordinary traflic was not at times

entirely suspended, and it is but fair that the

extra work tlirown on the railways in dealing

witJi the ordinary demands of the mercantile

community wliile meeting without delay urgent

Gov'erninent commands should be recorded.

What has been already v^ ritten refers to the

broad general principles on wLich railways

were employed in the war, the measures adopted

in connexion with mobilization and concentra-

tion of the armies ;
v^'hat ought to be regarded

as the main lino traflic of the military railways.

In the actual fighting zone the work which had

to be c€vrried out was of a somewhat different

and certainly of a more strenuous character.

3 ust as on an ordinary railway in days of peace
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BRITISH TROOPS IN THE BALKANS.
On the way to the fighting Hne.

the area of dense t rathe is on the lines which

converge towards great centres of population,

Ro it was at the front to which the rmwny

millions of troops converged that the railway

problem was most acute. Here, whore the

Railway Transport Officers had control of what

might be termed the local traffic of the war,

men of whose activities the public knew

nothing grappled with a great task. The

work was of a character to call for the services

of men skilled in railway traffic management.

The French authorities had the advantage that

all the railwavTnen uere automatically enlisted

for the period of the war, and were available

wherever their services were required ; tho

British Army was fortimate in having attracte<l

so large a number of railwaymen to the colours.

Transport in the case of the British forces

was not a simple matter. An account of that

part of the work connected with the provision-

ing of the Army was given in an earher chapter.

The story there told indicated the difficulties

arising out of the no<?d for dealing wdth tran> -

port in its three phases, rail transport- in

England, the sea carriage to the French port

u.sed as an overseas base?, and the rail and

mechanical transport to the front. The feeding

of the Army was, however, only one depart-

ment of the work of transport. The railways

had also to provide tor a constant stream of

troojw, horses, guns, stores and equipment of

all kinds.

At the ends of the long line of rail com-

munication the strain on the transport statT

was relaxed ; the blow fell on th(j Railway

Transport Officer, whose station was anywhere

near the fighting line, with full force. In civilian

life the officer w as probably a higli rail .vay official

—men from the traffic deparinant of all tho

railways of the Empire had answered the call

—

in tho war zone ho was merely a more or less

subordinate officer of tho raihvay traasport,

respoasible to his superiors for a link in the

chain of communication which must never

break, or he would be broken with it. There

\uis no room in this service for inefficients.

The main work of such an officer, who was

invariably understaffed, w^as to take hold at

the particular point on the railway to which he

hod been ordered and perform miracles. He
had to deal with a never-ending stream of men
and guas, horses and mules, stores and

materials, until lie gained tho impression that

the populous places of the earth had l>een

denuded to form the prwession of men he

passed on, and that tho w^orkshops of a nation

were pouring their production along his j>ar-

ti<?ular piec€j of line. He had not only to

regulate trains, but to manage men, to under-

stand how to deal with horses and mules, and

to 1)0 familiar with a l>fnvildcring variety of

articles, for which insistent demands were

reaching him by letter, telephone and wire.

Even during the war in fixed poKiiioiiK the

work w'as arduous and wfwvrisome ; when twrtiv©

operatioiLS wfTc in progr(s<s it w*fU4 one long

struggle to keep faith with his military

superiors. Against fliffi<*u1tif's such as those

which enveloped transport during tla^ r<*trf»at

on Paris, at a time when the system hfvd not

been completely organized, it was a hard fight,

but tho men in charge^ withstocKl the strain.

The rail transport systein was ivlways liarassed,

but never overwhelmed. A change of railhead,

order:, to transport large numbers of men by

now’ routes, tfio noeil to provide travelling

fa<nlitios for the eiviliau population of tho

invmU^d territory, a call to aid a division in
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retreat, or to rush forward reinforcements to a

point where a stand might be made ; this was
the lot of the railway transport officer. He
often worked for twenty-two hours out of the

twenty-four. Many qualities and gifts were

demanded of him. If he were an Englishman

for a constant stream of remonstrances, en-
treaties and complaints, which he had no means
of evading. He was there to be shotn^n^^ and
riddled by all kinds of people who wanted
things lie had not got, and by other persons
who had got the things they did not want. He
had to be all things to all men

; to give to this

man the soft answer that turned away wrath,
and to that the dt^eisiv^e word that ended
discussion. The iact that mattered was that

the work went on smoothly or with difficulty

as the case might be, and that the general high
level of efficiency maintained had a profound
effect on the fortuntis of the campaign.

There was other railw ay w^ork in the war zone

apart from that of traffic regulation. This w^as

ARMOURED TRAINS NEAR THE
BATTLE-LINE.

An Austrian train in the Eastern Campai{$n.
Top picture : A British train crossinit a hridf{e in

East Africa. Bottom picture: Oivinjt final instruc-

tions to a driver in Northern France.

serving in Franct? h(' wiis nMpiirod to speak

fluent French and to have the command of

several kinds of Fkiglisli
;
he liad to <iraw’ upon

all the know'ledge of railw ay w'ork it was possible

for man tci acquire and to make, in addition,

largo drafts on the (juality of instinct to get

things done. WTieii not actually engaged in

superintendence of the traffic, he w'os required

to write innumerable reports, and to answ^^r

perjietual inquiries as to w hy ho had done this

and left imdone that. His office, more often

than not a disused railw^ay w^agon, w^as a target

rather a matter for the railway engineer.

Jh’okon lines had to be repaired, bridges re-

constructed, telegraphic communication res-

tored, light railw ays laid down, beyond the

limits of j)€'rmanent track. It was a revelation

to those unacquainted with railway work with

what rapidity temporary lines could be put in

place, and even little narrow' gauge trench

railw ays constructed in order to link the actual

front with the complex system of main and
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branch line railways on which the armies were

based, and by which they lived and moved.

The public in Englaiid knew little and under-

stood less of these feverish activities. Even

the services being rendered by tlic railways in

Great Britain were never appraised at their

real value.

The public whoso imagination was aroused

by the fable of the Bussian legions passing over

the British railwav'S for an unknown destination

paid little regard to the work which passed in

daily review before their eyes. They saw

something of it—no traveller by railway in

England could help seeing it—but little thought

OFF TO THE FIRING-LINE.

British Territorials on a railway in France.

was given to the organization which at the

period of intense pressure provirlrd at the

appointed place the necessary engine power and

rolling stock, with so little di.*iturbanco of

ordinary schedules, and with a w'atchful eye on

the need w hich might Imv e arwin at any moment

for having trains rn remlintfss to transport on

army to any threatened pcjint on tlie coast.

The picture drawn by a cornwpondent of

Tfie Tirnejft of a night seene at one of the great

railway junctifais gavp a V’i\'id irnprc^ssion of

the w'<»rk (>( the railways in troop transport

:

‘‘There are tinne«.” he wrote, “ whcm the military

element is ko predoininant that tho station looks as if it

were a strategic point of the firHt importance. Hiero hoj

»aldters and sailors camping out in lK>oking halls, yarning

round waiting-room fli'e**, sitting in groups at refreshment
room tables, resting tired limbs on trucks and trolleys

interminably pacing the platform in twos and threes.

Trains and soldiers, soldiers and trains, tlio heart of the
boy that beats in the breasts of all of us leaps to greet
them. A dozen trains roll in one after the other. Special

coaches bring sailors from Devonport returning to the

Grand Fleet from leave. Hands in pockets they swing
along tbo platform as if it were falling away from them
like the more familiar battle deck. A military relief

train draws in with a strangely mixed company.
Woundt'd soldiers homew’urd bound for a brief period of

convalosconco, eager Territorials on their way north to

say good-bye before leaving for the front, keen ymnig
fellows in the new arrnj' n^turning to their billets for the

final .stage of their training. New contingents leap from
the crowded corridors of other trains, some in kilts,

others with the sliamrock in their caps, flying men, Red
Cross workers, cavalry men, booted and spurred, men
of the line regiments with hands encased in sheepskin

gloves and ears deep in woollen helmets, men with rifles

and men with canes, men in khaki and men in blue, but
never a red coat amongst thorn. So the groat trains

come and go. are shunted and remar^halled all niglit long

in tills gathering-ground of the forces on furlough. It is

the halfway house between north and aoiith, giving fresh

steam to down trains splashed with rain and to up train.s

plastered in snow. Ihere are two distinct service tides :

that for the fleet is setting noith ; that for the army is

setting south. Like ships that ]>nsa in the night, soldiers

and sailors have just time enough to exchange signols

lieforo they are swallowed up behind tlio blackoiioil win
dows and drawn blinds of trains which speed unseei

through the niglit in war time.**

Before the war hml been long in progrt>8S steps

were taken to provide facilitioii for both rest and

refn^sbiuont for soldiers and sailors, who had

frequently to wait long hours at railway

stations for connecting trains, and in some cases

it was possible for men in tinifonn to obtain a

bed at the railway U.'nninus.

The diniculty of the task was greatly increased

by the constant depletion of the railway staffs

as more and more nu^n flocked to Che fighting

line, or were lent to the Fn^ncli railways, and

the news that the Executive Conunitt^'o sat

night and day at the ofiie<?s in London, so that

all requirements of the Oov^orimient could

receive immediate attention, did not come as a

surpri.se. The railway ofl’u'ials graf>plo 1 with a

complex problem in a business way, and the

military authoritit^s, wisely n*cogni/,ing that

while the dernandH w(*re inofle by thos^^ trained

in %var thfdr fulfilment was a commercial under-

taking, left the [mrely transport part of tlio

work where it prop<*rly belonged—in th • hands

of th(‘ railway expf?rts.

The rcw^ults were C‘loquent ot sound method,

and it vviis not surprising that when Mr. Lloyd

George w'as looking round for men wherewith

to fill important positions at tfio Ministry o!

Munitions his choice foil in many instances on

highly placed nulway officials. It was one of

the first indications given of a desire on the part

of the authorities to enlist directly in the service
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WOUNDED FROM THE BATTI.EFIEI.D.
Aq ofiicer of the R.A.M.C. on the footboard of a fast-moving train ^oing trom carriage to carnage

to attend to urgent cases.

of tho Govemmont the training and and iiiiproveinont of harbour facilities the

instinct which it was then realized could alone railways had expended between £40,000,000 and

in a war of this cliaracter ensure a successful £50,000,000 in the years preceding tho war.

issue. As a result tho Government not only acquii*ed

Tho provision of train transport was only, the control of tho railways, but of the magnificent

however, a portion of tho work which was chain of railway docks, which are witho it rival

carried out by tho railways. It was a fortunate in tho whole world. Tho existence of facilities

circumstance for tho nation that railway enter- at Southampton for the largest ships which have

prise had boon so closely associated with dock yet been built, tho services of men long trained

and harbour development. In the acquisition to tlio work of loading and unloading between
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train and ship, and who from experience gained

•during the South African War were acquainted

with military transport work was a great asset.

Similar accommodation—if on a less lavish scale

—had been provided by the Southern railways

at Newhaven, Folkestone and Dov'er, all of

which ports were available for the important

•cross-Channel service -s. On tlie East Coast there

was Harwich, where the great quay at Parkestt)n

—^used in peace timt' by the Continental

steamers of the Great Eastern Railway and

other services—was lianded over to the Ad-

miralty. Fiulher North the (iovernment had

the use of the twin ports ot Grimsby and

Iramingham—both the outcome of the effort

m€ide by the Great Central Railway to extend

its commercial boundaries. At Hull. Hartle-

pool—the scene of a bombardment by

German wai*shi]>s- -at Middlesboro’ and on

the Tjme were a series of fine dock.'^ owned hy

the North Eastern Company, the largi'st do<-k

-owning railway in the world. The general us<‘

made of these Ea.st Coast docks by the Admiralt \

must remain a closed chapter of naval history,

but from the purely railway as[>ect it should bt‘

recorded that it was, in the warehouse's of the

new dock at Hull that the battalion of the

Northumberland Fusiliers, raised and equipped

by the North Eastern Railway from its own
employees, wore housed during their training.

(Jt>od service wtis also rendered by the Bristol

(^hannel railway ports, Newport, Cardiff, Barry,

Swansea. It was into Ne\vq>ort that the first

German steamship to bo captured after the

outbreak of wtw—the Belgia, of the Hamburg
Amerika line—wtia brought, mainly through the

exertions of the railway ollicials. It was typical

also oi the use made of otlier railway dock

pro|H‘rtv that owing to the congestion of the

regidtir ptus^ienger ports some of the principal

steamsliip companies diverted their servie.tis to

Newport, where an improvenu'iit s<'heme com-

pleted on the eve of tht' war made the [)ort

accmsil)ii‘ to the largest linei’s. I’he large flcM't

of steamships owned hy tht' railwas's wiis also

available tor Government work, and some were

lost in the hazardous duties of transport sorv'iee.

Of tht‘ 2b0 odd ships built by the railways for

cross-Channel trallie over 100 were, under

urrangeiiu'nts with the Railway Executive

C’ommittec', at once taken over by the authorities

a ul the rest usefully employed in mainbiining

A HOSPITAL ON WHEELS.
Ward in an ambulaaoa train, ahowind oota anapandad in ahlp’a berth
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GUARDING RAILWAYS IN ENGLAND
Royal Dublin Fusilier?! lined up for inspection.

Inset : Guardinjt the line at Rochester.

ooimnunioalicm witli Troland and tho eoimtrio!

of our Allis*-'.

Olio or two t*xain[)l(*s of tho manner in which

the port and dock facilities of tlu^ railway.s

were einploycHl durinp tho war \^'ill hf* of interest.

Tin* possession of tla* do<*k at Fleetwood,

which had always been closely associated with

the fishing industry. cMiabled the Lancasliiro

and Yorksliire Hailway to provide a homo port

lor many of tlu* Iraw lers w hich had b(H*n accus-

tomed to fisli tlie Norlli St*a and to take their

catcli into Fawt Lo»vst j>orts. Tlic maintenance

of the food supplies of tla* country was also

materially assisted by tint Jamcasliire and

Yorkshire Ht(*amKhif> serviet^s ))t»tw(‘en Fleet-

wood and Bel hist and between l.#iverpooi and

Urogheda. 'ria* I.ondon, Brighton and South

(Vuist Company, in adilition to the' running of

th(^ special trains for troop transport referred

to above, undertook thfj carriagi* of large qu?m-

titios of food and supfilies in connexion with

tho feeding of the Army. 'Da* ( ’ontiiiental

Department of the Coiniiany, in coopt ration

with its French partners, also maintained

Bervices to France, and except wlien mines

were reported to he in close jiroximity

to the sea route followed, kept these going

daily in both directions. Newhaven was

roquired for other purposes, but the

ptissenger boats to Dii'ppe were run from

Folkestone, and the cargo boats from either

Folkestone or Southampton. The pressure*
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BRITISH TROOPS IN FRANCE.

Repainnil a railway point. Going back to the fighting line.

on the resourct^s of these ports becaino so

great, however, that while tlie war was in

progress it was decided by the Brighton

Company to develop yet another port on

the South Coa^t.

The early services of the railway stcatners

were arranged partly with the object of bringing

to this country Ihdgian refugtN^, goods which

English firms had in warehouse's in Belgium,

while an increasf^l service of cargo boats

brought over food-stufTs from Holland.

Through the gates of Harw’ich, Folk('stone,

and the i*ort of London Belgian nfiigt'cs

poured into England. The first [)arty rci^ohed

Liverpool Street station at the lx*ginning

of September. Those who witnesscKl their

arrival in London saw th€\s<‘ victim.s of a

calamity, tlie extent of wliich they apf)ear(*d

too dazed to realize, standing in forlorn group.s

on the railway platform around the boxf*s

and bundles containing the few pf*rsoiial

belongings they had been able to gather

together in their hasty flight from the fierman

hordes which were then overrunning their

country. Many of them were country fa*opie,

speaking no language? but Flemish, and for

the most part they remained silent and li.stlms,

resigning tliemselvc?s without comment into

the hands of th(?ir new-found friends. Torn,

at a moment's notice, from the cottagfjs and

the? fields in winch their simple life had been

mainly passed, they se<?ined strangely out of

place in the whirlpool of the great London

tenmiruis. British refugees* '^from Germany

were also brought back in railway 8toarnf?rs

from tht‘ Hook of Holland. Again and again,

while there wivs a po.ssibility of refugees di?siring

to take passage to Knglatid, the railway

ftteamei*s bravt‘d the dangers of the North 8ea

[)ass4igo, and on mon* than one occasion were

chased and *ittaek(*d by German suhinariiK's.

Tlie ease of thr stiuimsh ip Colchi^ster should

be referrt'd to in this ctainexiou, Captain

Lawrunro. wlio was in command of that

ship, exhibiting a lino courage which c^inif^d

for him not only the prais(» f)f hi^' immediate

4‘mf>ioyers, but the thanks of the Board of

Trade.

The South Eastern and Chntliam Company's

part in bringing rt'fiigis.'s to Folkestone was

also a fine piece of work. When G<*nnany

lx‘gan to invafle Belgium an arrangement was

made by the Lts-al GoviTnini nt Board that the

Comf>any shonlil put on an iidditioim! H(‘rvicti

between Folkestone and O.stend, and us

tierinany gradually fH’cupi(‘d tlie whole of

Nortbeni Belgium, a great demand was tiifule

for additifinal b<i/its to carry th<* M’ar refugtx?s

from Belgium. Tlie .Admiralty one day re-

quested that every available Ixiat shoiihl

sent to Ostend, and on one <la.y alone the South

Ktistern C.’ompany h flttet luiifl<*d ovit

war n fuget's at Folkestfine. Keferenee sliould

also Is' made to one or two incidents in which

familiar cross -Channel steanu’rs were concerned.

The Invicta, known to multitudc« of voyfigors

to the Ointini nt in happier days, wiis instnJ-

mental in saving some id' the sui vivors of His

Majesty’s ship Herniijs, and the Qut'on—th<?

first, turliino boat to lx? [nit into the Dover-
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Calais service, rescued over 2,000 panic-

stricken refugees from the Amiral Gauieaurne,

when that ship was attacked in mid-

channel by a hostile submarine. Oth(»r

railway steamers we^re fitted up as

hospitkl ships and rendered most useful

service.

Nor does this record complete the story of

the part which British railways played in the

Great War. The leading railways had in

operation—and this apiilied to the railways

of the Allied nations as well as to those of

Great Britain—many large and wc;ll-ecpapped

establishments in which during y(‘ars of petwe

locomotives were built and were repairt*d

and railway carriages and wagons constructed.

Following the example set by the South

African railways during the Boer Wai, the

whole of thiiso establisliments were placed

at the dis[K>sal of the (Government. One of

the first demands made upon the manufacturing

.reeource.s of the railways \< as for the construc-

tion of ambulance trains for the transport of

the wounded both on (Continental and home
railways. In view of the urgency of the

demand the usual plan adopted was to make
up the ambulance train from vehich's taken

from ordinary service, the carriages being

altered to suit the rc^quired conditions. Most
of the trains were completed in the cougpc of

a few days, the record for rapid coriftruction

being held by the London and North Western
railway mechanics, who succeeded in providing

a naval ambulance train within a period of

thirty hours. All the larger companies undertook

the provision of trains for the transport of

wounded, the numbers being apportioned

among the railway manufacturing estab-

lishments in proportion to the manufacturing

capacity. Many of the public had an oppor-

timity at a later date, when additional trains

were ordered, of gaining through personal

insj)ection an idea of the care lavished in the

design and arrangement of these trains so that

the w’ounded should receive every possible

attention. A typical ambulance train—one

of those constructed by the Great Western
Railway—included a saloon with beds for

orderlies and stores compartment, a restaurant

car, five ward coaches, each with accommoda-
tion for eighteen patients, a pharmacy coach

containing dispensary, operating room, and
linen stores, a saloon with beds for eight

patients, and accommodation for two nurses

REMOUNTS FOR BRITISH TROOPS IN FRANCE.
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and two doctors. This train would carry

ninety-eight patients, in addition to the doctors,

nurses, and orderlies. The pharmacy coach

was divided by partitions into the dispensary,

operating room, office, and linen stores, and a

sliding door giving admittance to the operating

room was designed of such width as to admit

a stretcher being taken in sideways. Special

arrangements were devised to ensiu*e that a

plentiful sii[)ply of hot water was available

for sterilizing and other purposes from a boiler

in the coach, and the floor of the operating

room was covered with zinc. The heating

w^as by strain, and the lighting by oil -gas.

BRITISH FIELD-KITCHENS
On the way to Northern F'rance.

wffiich was also used for the warming and

heating of food.

At a very early stage of the war the passage

of these ambulance trains ov^ct British railways

became a sad but familiar feature. A Times

correspondent, dealing with the night traffic

at Crewe, wrote :
“ Wiiile the merry-go-round

is in full swing a train of a kind with whicli

Crewe is becoming only too familiar creeps

in out of the station smoke and the fog beyond.

It is an ambulance train, one of four or flve

that are on their way this night from the South

Coast to the Northern hospitals. The singing

and the dancing ceas^ as sound fighting men
crowd behind the barriers and catch glimpses

of wounded eomrades, some propped up in

bed with bandaged head or limbs, others

limping on crutches to the carriage doors.

The long string of luxuriously furnished

Red Cross coaches seems a haven of rest after

the impression of incessant strife that one has

caught from exploding fog signals, shrill whist-

ling of giant engines and croaking carriages

scrunching over points. The train of mercy

passe.s out into the night, as it seems on silent

w'heels, leaving the station staff still battling

witli the novel demands of war.”

On French, Clornian, and Russian railways

elaborate arrangements w^ero in force for the

care of the wounded, which in the case of the

Gorman Army must have thrown a prodigious

.strain upon the organization. What wtvs

done by Franco will servo as an index to the

general arrangement on Continental railways

for the transport of the wounded. The com-

plexity of the problem which the French

Kaihvay Administration ho*d to solve may be

gathered from the statement that on on average

there were 6,000 casualties during each terrible

twenty-four hours of battle. Mr. Walter S.

Hiatt, wTiting in the Railway Age QazetU^

described how by slow degrees the wounded

man was carried to the roar and placed in

traiiLS that were always waiting to whirl the

wounded bfick to Paris, Orleans, Bordeaux,

Lyons, to the sea coast at Toulon in the

distant south, to Tours or to St. Nazaire at

the mouth of the Loire. At the end of a year

of war these trains of mercy had carried

nearly a million men into the hospital country.

One phase of this service was the evolution of

a life-saving hospital car out of a rudely con-

structed cheap box car. At the beginning of

the war, when the railways had rendered the

first-rate service of launching the soldiers

towards the frontiers, the problem of caring

for the wounded was in a state* of infancy.

It was, how^ever, soon recognized that the

only hospital in which a seriously wounded

man could be treated effectively wiis one in

a building away from the heat, the noise, and

the lifer e^f the camps, and that the only way

to ge*t the soldiers to these hospitals was by

train. I n the early days of the war it sometimes

took a long ]>eTiod owing to scarcity of hospital

trains to convcjy the w'ounded to the hospitals,

l)ut after three months of war 000 ambulan6e

trains were in service on the French railways.

At first the sleeping and dining cars were

used os temporary moving hospitals, biat,

althougli they reuidered excellent service, their

weight made too great a demand* for engine
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A FIGHT AT A BROKEN BRIDGE IN CAMEROON
During the Anglo-French Expedition's Battle with the Germans at NIohe, December 6» 1914.

power, and heiico tliore was evolved the idea of

eouvortiiig the often despised box-car into a

trav(‘lUng hospital. Wherever the idea origi-

nated er<‘dit must bo given to Coininandant

K. Loiseleur, in charge of the Fourth Bureau

of ther' AV'ar Departiaont, for putting the plan

into operation. The 30 ft. car, when rebuilt,

was divided into tliree parts—an operating

room, a medical store, and a kitchen. The
effect that the provision of these trains had in

saving the lives of wounded soldiers w^as cpiite

reniarkahle. One report sho^^’ed that of 350

men taken at one time to Brest, a long slow

ride from the front, across Brittany, there were

no deaths. Another report showed that, of

418 wounded taken to Rouen, 200 had been

treated on the train. Another case was that

of a train with 611 wounded, where tlie lives

of five were saved by operations, and many

others had their wounds dressed. The service
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was raised to such a level of efficiency that

a soldier wounded on the Yser in the North

could be delivered at a Paris hospital within

thirty hours if in a condition to be moved at

all. The services rendered by the railways

both in Great Britcun and on the Ck>ntinent

in providing for the transport of the wounded

were a revelation of the scope and usefulness

of railw’ays in war, which at the time were

only dimly imderstood. Tliere were cases in

which men were in hospital in London within

24 hour? of being wounded in France,

The workshop staffs in which the ambulance

trains had been built having filled this lurgent

need turned to the supply of other military

requirements. There was a call for motor-

lorries which was beyond the capewity of the

motor manufacturing industry proper, and

the railways undertook to deliver large nximbers

of these useful links for transport work between

rail-head and the front. Many other branches

of war work were also undertaken, including

the supply of the regulation army w'agons used

by horse transport, gun limbers, and other

auxiliaries of the artillery' or transport arm.

In some of the great railway works special

steels for ordnance manufactim^ w’t*re f)ro-

duced, in others ordnance^ itself was manu-

factured ; in all of them work was undertaken

for the Ministry of Munitions. Existing works

were not only fully manned to assist the

successful prosecution of the war, but new
factories were erected and equipped in response

to the call for more and yet more munitions.

The building of locomotives and all but abso-

lutely essential repair w ork w t‘re suspended

;

wagon and carriage construction except for

the needs of the war was a dead industry.

The manner in w'hich equipment designed for

an entirely different purpose was adapted

to the execution of military contracts was

a fine example of the resourcefulness of the

railway engineer.

Not only in Great Britain but throughout

Europe the same tiling was hc'ing done. In

France, in Austria, in Russia, in Italy railway

activities, altogether apiirt from the transpf>rt

problem, which wiis the primary duty of the

railway arm, were mobilized to aid the suc-

cessful prosecution of the war. The building

of armoured trains for nso on lines within

the war zone was an important [)art of this

task, tuid on man>’ occasions excellent work
was done by these mobile forts both in attack

and deb’iice. Special vehicles for armament
tratlie wt‘r(‘ constructed in every railway work-

shop in the Ix'lligrrent countrir's. In England
wagoiLS to carry heavy guns up to KUt tons

in weight were built ff>r the W'oolwich Arsenal

railways, and armour-plate wagoas for the

EAST AFRICA: TRAIN CROSSING A BRIDGE
Guarded hy Sentry and Blockhouse on top of cutting at ri|bf.



THE CARPATHIANS.
Handinli out bread from a Russian supply train.

Shotliolfl and MtiriolM^ster districts, and ninny

other types were to be passing over British

railways. An English rail \\ ay—tho Great

Eastern—ret'ognizing the ditticulty of feeding

troops when travi’lling by train or when on

tlu‘ march, got out d(‘signs for a eoininissa,riat

train io supply every four hours a hot meal

for 2,000 men. The (Jerman railways, which

fm*ni.shed many examples of resourcefulness,

provided trains to enable men coming back

from tho firing line for to enjoy tlie luxury

of a hath. Tln^e traims consist

(

hI of a loco-

motive, tt^nder, a wagon with water in a rasi*r-

voir, three wagons for hot baths and several

wagons to serve as cabins. The reservoir

was capahl(» of liohfing 2,300 gallons of water,

and fifty men ccmld bathe at tlie siiine time.

Each train could give a bath daily to at least

3,000 soldiers. Some tine feats in restoring

broken railway communication, following the

repulse of the German Army from the gates

of Paris, wore done by the French railwaymon

with tlie assistance of tVie railway works.

In all tho combatant nations the new sig-

nificance of railways in war was recognized,

and steps were taken with varying, but in cdl

instances a great measure of success to obtain

Irom the railways the maximum assistance

they could afford either for attack or defenee.

Tho mobility conferred on an army by the

possession of either permanent or temporary

railways on many occasions enabled assaults

to be pressed home or a threatened position

saved. Tho successful retreat of the hard-

pressed Russian Army, the repulse of the

fierce German tlirast at Calais, owed much to

tlie skilful use made of the railways by those

in charge of the operations ; the possession

of the Belgian railway system, with its high

percentage of mileage to the area of coimtry

traversed, was an incomparable asset to tho

invader.

Railway work in the Great War w'as so

intimately connected with the incidents of the

\ ariuus campaigns that its liistory is the history

of tlie war itself. If the illustrations which

appear in thi.s ('hapter were the only means

by which the importance of the railway

arm could measured they would tell

a wonderful story. By their aid alone

tlie world-wide character of the Great

War could be easily mirrored. They would

call up a picture of the first great rash of troops

to tho frontiers of threatened territories, of

tho dispatch of the British Expeditionary

Force, the arrival of the Empire soldiers from

overseas, the ready response of the Princes

of India to the call of the King-Emperor.

There would be revealed glimpses of the

Russian Army in Galicia going on from success
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to success as new and important positions wore

secured, the subsequent rolling back of the

tide of Russian invasion, when, such was tlie

devastation wrought by the invading annies,

the peasants who owed allegiance to the

Tsar were forced to seek temporary homes

in rtulway wagons. From the desolation of

Russia the mind could turn to the brighter

picture of the Italian Arm\' coming into the

war when the Allies had reached a dark hour,

and iwivancing with high hoy^€*s into tlie

mountains which guard the Northern frontier.

Another t*hange of the kaleidoscope and the

mind could see an iniage of the Austro-German

rush on Serbia, of the Bulgarian Army leaving

for the front, and other incidents of the cam-

paign against heroic Serbia. A fresli turn of

the wheel, and there would be a vision oi

Africa, wduTO by means of the Windhoek-

Keetraansho€>p line, at a moment when the

South AfriciUi forces were rounding up the

rebels, Germany might ha\’e hop<‘d to strike

swiftly at Gape Colony. Then' wouUl al<o

be sliown the work of armoured trains and

other incidents of the war in the back plaee-i

of the Empire. Then he who would se<*k to

reconstruct the stor^' of the war uould l)e onee

more in France ; he would see the iiiea‘>ure<

b'dng taken to faeilitan* th'‘ Fren< h advance

on the tnnehed-in, dispirited German Arn^y

on the Western front.

Next he would be with the British Army, its

long line stretching from the front in France

to the great camps in England. It was com-

monly said that except for occfisional raids of

enemy airships England did not feel the breath

of war. Those who spoke thus overlooked the

daily reminder given in London itself of how

near the tvar was to the he^art of the Empire.

The scene at Victoria Station when the train

with those returning from loav^e left on the

first stage of the journey to the front formed a

definite link wuth the great ciaiflict being w'agt'd

only a few miles away. To pass within the

platform barriers and stand beside tliis trench

train ' on the eve of its departure was to touch

the fringes of the tiglitirig area. That last

word “ Good-bye ” wa^^ being said by men who

on the morrow’ would be facing tlie enemy.

The story told in Frith's famous picture of the

>eene at a great niiUvay terminus w as of tri\'i>il

.siguificance compared with (he daily draiuii of

the war train, when* brave women smiled

through their tears and look(*<l the farewells

they could not speak. Finally, the picture

w'ould tell of tht‘ journey hy rail and sea. and

rail aguiit to the British froiit, wh('re a million

moll auaited uitli calm <’onfiden<*<* the \ ictory

which was destineo to gi\'o satV(\ to llu* Em[»ire

and to civilization tlie as'^uranoo that the

nu*naeo of inilitaiism liad h*H>n definitely

quellerl.

BRITISH TROOPS IN FRANCE.
Returning to Camp on a Light Railway.



CHAPTER Cl.

OPERATIONS ON THE WESTERN
FRONT, APRILTO SEPTEMBER, 1915

RkASONS for THC COMPAHATIVK INACTION OF AlTJES FROM M AY TO SEPTEMBER—FlGIITlNG IN

THE Air—The Belgians—British OrEHATioNs hoi nd La Bassee and Ypres— Extension op

British Line—Battle of Artois—Actions of Hi5iiUTERNE and Quennevi^res—Germans
KkI'ULSED at BeAUSEJOUR and VtLLE-SUH-ToURBK GERMAN CrOWN PrINCE’S OFFENSIVE IN

THE Argonne—French Storm Lks Eparges Orest—Fighting in the Wood of Ailly—Capture
AND iVKC.\l»TlJRE OF THE lAEUiHT OF THE

OF THE SeI*TEMBER OFFENSIVE.

I
X (’luipter XC\T. we described the opera-

tions on the Western front between La

Bassik^ and tho Swiss frontier down to

March 31, 1915. The fighting from La

Ba8s6e to tho s^^a at Xieuport-Bains, which

included the Battle of Xeuvt* Chapelh*, the

Second Battle of 'N'prc^, and the Battles of the

Aulx^rs Bidgc and FostuhiTt , hiwl boon alretuly

narrat(‘d. Tho last two bat(U‘s, which occurred

in May, 1915, were closely connecttHl with the.

Battle of Artois, tho narno which may he

given to the French offensive in May and June

south of La Ba8s6e and nortli of Arras. Tho

present chapter continues tho story of tho

Franco-German campaign from March 31, and

of the Anglo-Bolgieun campaign from May 25

—

the last day of tho Battle of Festubtirt—up to

September 25, when French and Joffix' again

struck heavily at the German lines in Artois

and ChompagntN

During tho |>eriod under review^ \'a8t changes

ot^ourred outside the Western theatre of war.

By sinking tho Lusitania (May 7), and by

numerous ihterferenoes in the domestic politics

Voh VL—Part 71.

I)E ^A^T TRENCH ADVANCE IN ALSACE ^EVE

of the United States, the German Government

further exasperated tho Arnerican people. On
Mh\’ 12 General Botlia captured VA'indhoek,

and German South-West Africa was speedily

conquered. On April 25 British and Frencli

forces werf* landed in the (^allipoh Peninsula.

On May 23 Germany’s ally, Italy, declared war

on Austria-Hungary.

Nevertheless, the Germans and Austro-

Hungarians ami their loadt'rs from April to

September displayed the utmost energy.

Taking advantage of the fact that the Froncli

and British in the M ost had not yet accumulated

sulUcient men and luuiiitioiis to pierce the net-

work of barbed w ire, trenches, redoubts, and

luiderground fortresses wliich had been so

skilfull\' constructed by the German engineers

along Ch'iTuany’s new frontier, tho Kaiser

threw overwhelming forces against the Russians,

wdio were sulfering from a grievous lack of

w^eapons and munitions. Przomysl, captured

by the Russians on March 22, had to be

abandoned by our Allies. On June 22 Lemberg

was evacuated. In August the Germans'

201
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NEUVILLE ST. VAAST.
A strongly fortified German trench captured by the French, and remains of a German gun.

«

entered Warsaw and, one by one, the fortresses of anmiunition to prevent the German com*

—Ivangorod, Kovno, Novo (Jeorgiovsk, Brest inanders from blasting their way tlirough

J^tovski, Grodno—protecting Russia proper it. The railroads and motor-traction fxjr-

from invasion were lost, and on September 18 mitted the Gennan h?aders rapidly to con*

the GemiaiL^ wei‘e in Vilna. centrate their reserves behind JUiy point in

Thus the Allies did not succe<‘d in seriously their immense battle front, and a temporary

retarding the Austro-German re occupation of absence at any point of ai/iinunition on the

Galicia and invasion of Russia. Hugo as were part of the Allies might have led to an irre*

the forces and the store of munitions of the trievable disaster. The Gorman gas-and-flame*

Allies in the West, they were not proportionately aided offensives round Ypres and in the Argonne

so great as those possessed by the Koisor when proved that the enemy was far from considering

in August, 1914, he had invaded Belgium and that his cause was hopeless in the West,

France. K William II., with all the advantages and there was always the chance tlrnt the

of a vast superiority in numbers, heavy artillery, invasion of Russia would bo suspended and

and machine guns, h<id been unable to batter that Mackensen with his phalanx and gigantic

Ins way through the French defences, it Ls not artillery would be transferred to Belgium or

to be wondered that the French and British France.

in 1915 made slow progress against a baffled With these preliminaries, we commence our

but not badly defeated enemy, wlio were account of the main events which ooctured on

numerically perhaps their equals and were the Allied front from Aoril 1 to September 24,

magnificently equipped and supplied with new 1915. We shall, as in Chapter XCVI., treat

and hideous engines of destruction. It was them not in strictly chronological order, and

evident that, except at a ghastly sacrifice of we shall ask the reader to accompany us along

life, no advance which had not been prepared the line of battle from the sea at Niouport-Bains

by a prodigious expenditure of shells could ' to the Vosges.

be made. The danger in face of an enemy— Before doing so we devote some lines to the

amply provided with shells and cartridges^— war in the air. On April 1 a German aeroplane,

of depleting the reserve stores of munitions whose occupant was dropping bombs on Reims,

was soon brought home to the French Staff was brought down by a lucky shot. The next

by the battles in Galicia and Russian Poland. day British aviators bombed Hoboken and

Each section of Joffre’s foiu* hundred mile Zeebrugge, and French aidators wrecked the

front had to be kept supplied with a sufficiency railway stations at Nauenbttrg and MiUheinQU
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On AprH 3 St. Di6 was^ttaoked by a Taube.

ISeabi^^e wjts again, on the 8th, bombed by

ejitmen. The French on April 1

1

lumped exploaivoe on the railway station

a foundry at Bruges. German airships

busy the next day. One caught fire

f at Aeltre, another did some damage to Nancy.

\On the 14th French aviators disquieted the

Oerman headquarters at M^zieres-Charleville

;

others, soon afterwards, inflicted damage

on the military railway station at Freiburg.

A Fr^oh airship on April 19 attacked the

railway station at Strassburg. A few hours

later some French aeroplanes set fire to stores

of fodder at Mannheim. Mannheim and

J^lJilheim were bombed on the 2l8t; Fried-

richshafen, on the Lake of Constance, and

l^opoldfihohc on the 28th, and the railway

station at Valenciennes on the 30th. In May,

on the 3rd, French airmen droppeKl bombs into

the headquarters of the Duke of Wiirtemberg.

A German aeronaut on May 11 attacked St.

Deixis and another (May 22) Paris itself. Tlic

, French, on May 20, sent a squadron of aero-

planes to destroy factories at Ludwigshafen.

June 7 was memorable for the exploit of

IJcut/enarit Warneford, w ho destroyed a Zeppe-

lin between Ghent and Brussels, while other

British aviators bombed a hangar near the

Belgian capital. A week later (Jimo 15) civilians

in Nancy w< n? killed and woimdod by Gennan

aeronauts. Carlsruhe that day \vm visited by

Allied aircraft and the castle there damaged.

This operation was undertaken by way of

reprisal. Zeebrugge, Hoyst, Knocke, and

Friedrichshafen were all attacked in tin'

last days of June. In Belgium, on July 2, the

Qennan airsliip sliods at Gliistelles, wJiich had

been destroyed and rebuilt, were again rendered

useless. Near Altkirch a duel in the mr

between German and French aviators ended

in the defeat of the Germans. On August 26

a British aviator dropped bombs on a German

submarine off Ostend, while British, Belgian,

end French aviators set fire to a large portion

of the Forest of Houthoulst, which during the

end of August was almost daily bombed.

Concentrations of German troops there had

been signalled. On August 31 the celebrated

French aeronaut P6goud was killed in a

duel near Belfort, a serious loss to the Allies.

He had exliibited extraordinary courage and

skill in a class of fighting where the individual

counted as much as he bad done at sea in the

days of Eluabeth

While the Allied aircraft chased Taubes and

Zeppelins, and interfered with the communica-

tions of the German armies, the 400-irxi|p) long

battle continued to rage. On the extreme left

of the Allied line the Belgians in the period

under review maintained their position. The

floods of the Yser were dr3dng up, and the

country from the sea to the south of Dixmude

was becoming a morass. In this muddy
region a number of minor actions took place.

On April 4 a German detachment took Drie*

grachten and crossed the Yperlee Canal. They

were driven back across the Canal on April 6.

Tliree days later, the enemy, on rafts armed

with machine guns, tried to reach St. Jacques-

Cappelle, on the 'western side of the Yser, south

of Dixmude. They were repulsed by the

French marines. Reinforced, the Germans

again, on April 14, attacked near Dixmude, but

unavailingly. Eight days later an effort on

A FRENCH TRENCH.

Showing bombs and hand*4rcaades placed in

readiness for an attack.
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their part to take the Chateau de Vicoigne, in

the loop of the Yser, north of Dixmude, met with

no success. On April 26 they used south of

Dixmude some of the poisonous gas which they

were employing in the Second Battle of Ypres.

They wore, however, unable to break the

Belgian line. Three bridges of boats, by which

< hey tried to cross the Yser at Dixmude, were

destroyed by the Belgian ai'tillery on April 29.

The day before, a monster Kriipp gun in a

concrete casemate near Dixmude threw shells

into Dunkirk, killing some ci\ ilians. It was

promptly put—at least temporarily—out of

action by the Allied aeronauts and gunners.

On May 9 Nieuport was violently bombarded

by tlK' enemy. In a blinding sindstorm he

ad\'anced up the sea sliore, but \\ as beatt'ii

back.

It ^^as now the turn of the Belgians to tak<^

the offensive, and on May 11 they t>btaiiied a

footing on the right bank of the Yser. The

Germans, towards the end of ^Nlay, again

endeavoured to advanee from Dixmude, tmd

between Dixmude and the loop of the Yser,

Their efforts led to nothing of importance. In

June the monster gun or, if it iiad l>een

smashed, another of the same calibre, once

more bombarded Dunkirk. On July 10 there

was a skirmish at the House of the Ferryman

on the Yser Canal. Forty British men of-

war bombarded the Belgian coast from Ostend

to Zeebruggo on August 26. The object of the

bombardment partly to destroy the

submarine base at Zeebruggo. The bombard-

ment w*is repeated in September, and was

supported by the Belgian and French artillery

on the Yser front. The aim of Joffre was, it

seems, to induce the German coirunondors to

believe that he was about to take the offouHive

in Belgium \v4th the assistance of troops landed

from England east of Nieuport. To draw the

German reserves to Belgium and Alsace, w hilo

he pierced the enemy’s line in Artois and

Chami)agne, was apparently his plan.

The Belgian right wing joined on to the

French troops defending the Yperloe Canal in

the neighbourhood of Ypres. The attempts of

the Duke of Wiirteinberg to obtain a fooling

on the west<'rn hank of the Yperloe were every-

where foilefl.

From the expiration of the Battle of Ff'stu-

bert in the fourth week of May to the bf»ginning.

IN THE ARGONNB.
An outpost in the woods.
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FIRED BY GERMAN SHELLS: ON THE WESTERN FRONT.

The farmhouse in the background was so pounded by the enemy's shell-fire that it was almost un-

recognisable as a house. The flames of the burning lit up the countryside for miles around.

of the HaMle of Loo^: on Septomlver 25 the

British Anny wiis coinparatively inactiv’^e.

The Germans, who hiui caloiilattni that with

their poiBonotiB gets they would eiehicvo results

in Flanders similar to those to bo secured by

Mac^kensen’s overwhelming artillery, n^mained,

generally speaking, after their fi\ilurt^ at the

Second Battle of Ypres, on the defensive.

To tlie disappointiiif'iit of many people in

England still bemused by optimistic politicians

and writers, Sir John French imitated the

tTcrman example. The number of the trained

oftieers and privates, who had performed

sucli prodigies of valour and exhibited such

skill in the fighting from Mons onwards,

had sadly dwindled. Time was needed to

complete the training of tlie Territorials and to

convert into soldiers the brave civilians in the

71—2
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LOOKING OUT FOR ENEMY AIRCRAFT.
A French searchlif^ht station.

ranks of the New Armies. Our heavy artillery

was .still inferior in quantity, if not in quality,

to the enemy’s. The enormou.^ mass of .sliells

and grenades required in the trench warfare

had not yet been provided. Our ex[)crienees

at tlie Battles of Xeuve Cluipelle, the Aubers

Ridge, and Fcstuljort, the experience of our

F'reneh Ally in the Battle of Artoi.«, about

to he descTibf*d, had driven home the le.'»>ou

tliat the Art of W&r had been rev olulionized by

high explosives, aircraft, macliine guns, barlx^d

wire, and motor traction. “ lu^tma lente,”

the favourite maxim of the founder of the

Roman Empire, was now that of the British

leaders.

It must not be stipposcd, however, that

the last vi'cek in May, the months of June,

July, and August, and the first thn^e v\e#*k.s of

September were for the British troops un-

eventfii. Numerous incidents occurred which

in our previous wars would have caused columns

of the newspapers to be filled with glowing

narrativ^es. Some of these erigagements may
l>e briefly recorded.

The character of the fighting which followed

tlie Battle of Festul><Tt in the* BaW*(‘ region. Is

admirably delineated by an ej'e-w itm*?^?,

;

Fighting had boon in progrogs for iir^arlv n w«ok,
n'ml the Brifigh were li^raclually working their way from
left to right (that i«, from north to woutli } nlong the old
fhtrmim line. The general poxitioii wa« thought to Ire

favourable, and the (ierman infantry' weni showing

signs of dernoniIi/.at ion, Imt the right extrtMuity of the
British progress was still a dangerous and difficult place.

Part of the old (lonnun hrea-^l wirrk had Ikhtu craptured by
a charge across ihe open, after a most destructive

British iKunbardmem. I'he Canadian garrison were, of

course, holding the old rear sidt‘, originally thinner than
the front and now sevorely hattertsi by our Hhells. For
more than 200y'ards on the left the uhole breastwork was
HO much kiKX*ke<l about as to afforrl no cover «t all.

The communication trench which had been run hack
to the old Briti.sli hues had been made under hea\ v
(ierman shelling, and was little more than a triiek ueross

the held. Xot only was eornmuiiieut ion with the left

arul rear thus iruvde dangerous by night and almost
impossible by day, hut on the right then* wen* several

humlred yards oi the tnuich still in (ierinan hands,
with a f<»rt at the end in which were two machine yuiis

and a trt*nrh mi^rtar. .Anotlu r toTinan fort stixxi in a
communication trench running siraigfit nut from tho
front of th(' breast w<»rk. A <'oiinter'at tack with hand
greniifle.s rniglit Ix'gin at any minute from both these
jilaces, rirai if it wfre siuce>.sful from the eninmuiiical ion

trench, the troops to fie* right would 1 m' cut off and
attacked frran both flank'-.

'I wo companies of the I'ost ( Hlice Itifles went to lake
up this position on the night of .May 22. I’ntil the 27th
the whole battalion was alnuist unhrok<*nty at work,
either winning more of the trench to the right or putting
the placo into u state of d»*fcneci and iiiiproving its

eninmimicatinn« with the rear. On their way up the
first two <-oin]ianics fouml the roiul hhM*ke<( by parties
of ..iretcher-heari’rs taking away the womitled Ihe
Oerman tn'iicli mortar and light gufiK were airtauly
acti\c, arifl no sooner as the relii-f completed than in
th«* fearful thunder' form of that night - the exp(*ct 4*d

ciMinter atiu'-k with homhs vuis begun. Perhaps it wiia
only dcfensiN e in intention; at any iMte ft was kept
down by the coura./e and enthu-insm of the Post OfTice
bonilwrs, both in fighting urel in liringing up hoxc»s of
bombs from tiu' -tores fieftind.

Ihe next day was VI hit Sunday. It was a fpiiat day
im fhoM#) days went, hut the French and British giiiitmix
were busy ; there was u little bondnng, iitid there was
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much "latiguo work on the defences. The strong effort

to clear things up was planned for the following dawn.

At 2 a.m. Major Whitehead attacked with his company
towanls the right, and cleared 260 yards of the trench.

When that length had been gained, all the bombers
wore either dead or wounded, and two of the throe

subalterns in the company had come by mortal wounds.

It was necessary to stand fast and block the trench.

Meanwhile the Canadians had taken the fort in front hy
an assault across the open, only to be sholUKl out of

it. For more than seven hours the Germans bom-
barded with the greatest violence. By midday the

platoons on the loft laid loss than a third of their men
unwoundcMl.

As the front to defend was now, of course, longer,

another platoon, with the inaehino-gtin section and two
troops of Strathc(>nn’s Horse, had reinforced under
machine-gun fire acros-* the gap on the left. They, too,

Iviwl casualties, and in the evening, wiion the sheilmg

was again heavy, the men were tired out. All day they

had had neither food nor water. The trench was
chokinl with dmid and wounded, and in many plact3S

the parapet hail hc'cn blown down by shells. Fortunately,

a fresh company came up from support to press the

bombing attack on tlic right, but it had little success.

'I'he attack had to be pushed ou at all costs, an<i

next evening, at tJ.HO, in conjunction with an assault

hy the brigade on the right, it wivs carried on (ill the

laxt bend before the little fort. Tho fort had to la*

loft for yet another time. An infantry assault m
tho mtionlight was made. Wlien Major Whitehead

jumped on the parapet the Gennarcs had hoisted the

white ling and thrown ilown their arms. One olVicer

and do men (nearly half of tliem wounded) gave them-
seKcs up, along witli one (’ariadiaii wlm was their

jirisom-r. The booty iru'luded (fu* treni’li mortar, a

mfti liiue gun, and 400 rifles, a great ston* ot eipupmeiit

and comfiirts, and. curiously euougli a ilrum.

The whole section of trench captured by tho battalion
was under a quarter of a mile in length, and there had
been a casualty for almost every yard of it. Jp'ive of

the officors had lost their live.s and four riRe were
wounded. After the fighting came the heavy and dis-

gusting work of clearing up the breastworks and re-

building them. On the night of the 26th the riflemen

wore so much exhausted that the officers and X.C.O.’s

did all the sentry duty in order at lost to let them
snatch some sleep. On the 27th the battalion marched
away to another part of the front.

It will bo recollected that the Canadian

Division had, after the Second Battle of Y[>res,

taken part in the closing stages of the Battle

of Fostubert. On ^lay 20 the intrepid Colonials

had captured the orchard near La Qiiinque Rue
which had defied the efforts of other troo{>3

during tho last-named battle. The next day

they had attacked a redoubt knoum as “ Bex-

hill.” It was captured on May 24. In these

and subsequent actions the Canadian artillery

greatly distinguished itself.

Monday, May 24, was also noteworthy for

an attack delivered by the Germans against the

Yjtres salient. At 2 a.ni. a vdolent bombard-

lueiit with giis and other .shells along the

British front from a point north of Wieltje to

near Hoogt* began. Simultaneously a v^ast

(juantity of poisonous gas was discharged from

tli<' cylinders in the (Jertnau trenches. The

LOOKING OUT FOR ENEMY AIRCRAFT.

A French 75 beintf u«ed as an anti<«iroraft tfun in France.
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FRENCH SOLDIER'S LIFE-SAVING HELMET.

The ** Adrian helmet,** which was a means of preventing wounds and saving the lives of many French

soldiers. 1. A helmet struck by a bullet which ricocheted without penetrating. 2. Helmet that saved its

wearer’s life : showing the crest torn by a shell-splinter and brim bent by the soldier’s fall. 3. Helmet

pierced by a bullet which was deflected : showing the holes of entry and exit. 4. French sniper’s

helmet that saved his life : exhibiting marks of bullet which struck it as he was lying down.

enemy then eittackod from the neighbourliood

of St. Julien, Zonnebeke and the Polygon Wood.

They gained some trenches near Shelltrap Farm,

with others on both sides of the Ypres-Roulers

railway and south of the Bellewatirde Lake.

Goimter-attacks during the day, however, were

at most points successful, and the Germans

secured little by the renewal of their treacherous

tactics. Captain Francis Grenfell, V.C., one of

the most promising of the younger officers in

the Army, was killed. In the vicinity of Hill

60 and near Bois Grenier there was also

fighting in which the British had the upper

hand.

For several days the struggle in the Festubert

region went on, but led to no decisive results.

On the evening of May 31 the British recaptured

the stables of the Chat<?au of Hooge. About

this time the British Preniior. Mr. Asquith,

visited the front. He was accompanied or

followed by the PRstmoster-General, Mr.

Herbert Samuel, M.P., and by Mr. Ben Tillett

and Mr. Will Crooks, M.P. The last two hod

been enthusiastic recruiters for the New Armies.

Mr. Tillett and Mr. Crooks published their

impressions. “ On leaving the Army,” wrote

Mr. Tillett, “ I had a mixed feeling of humilia-

tion and of gratitude to our men.”

On June 2 the enemy made a violent attempt

to pierce the British position round Hooge,

but the troops of the 3rd Cavalry Division and

the 1st Indian Cavalry Division beat him back,

and the next day the Britisli seized some out-

buildings of the Chateau, or rather the ruins

of it. The 2nd Army took over the French

trenches as far as Boesinghe on the Yperlee

Canal, and on June 15 the Ist Canadian Brigade

carried the front-line German trenches north-

east of Givenchy, pushing towards Rue d’Ouvert

and Chapelle St. Roch, but, the flanks of the

Canadians being exposed, they were withdrawn

to their original position.

The next day, June 16, the 5th Corps attacked

the Germans south of Hooge, cleared their

first-line trenches, and reached the edge of the

Bellow aardo Lake. The British^Sl^ibsequently
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retired a little, but a thousand yards of trenches

had been gained. The Honourable Artillery

Company and other Territorials behaved very

gallantly in this engagement. At the same

time the 2nd and 6th Corps delivered holding-

attacks and the artillery of the 36th French

Corps shelled Pilkem. On Tuesday, July 6,

Lord Kitchener paid a visit to the army,

and stayed till Thursday evening inspecting

the troops. The day of liis arrival, at 6.20 a.m.,

in misty weather, after a brief bombardment

by British and French guns, the 11th Infantry

Brigade captured a German salient between

Boesinghe and Ypres. From the 10th to the

13th July the Germans endeavomed to

recover the trenches which they had lost, but

were repulsed. They bombarded the position

with gas shells and carried some of the trenches,

but were expelled by our troops with bombs

and grenades. East of Ypres, about 10 a.m.

on the 13th, they rushed one of our advanced

posts on the Verlorenhoek road. It was at

once retaken.

Six days later (July 19) a German redoubt

near Hooge was successfully mined and

d(»8troyed and some trenches captured. Both

sides were frequently exploding mines, but

the days when fortresses could be breaehed

by a few bags of gunpowder were over. The

struggle round Hooge wont on, and on July 30

the Oermems introduced to the notice of our

men a new weapon. It was the Flammcn-

werfer, a steel cylinder resembling a milk-

can in sliaj^e and filh'd with inflammable

liquid. To one side ^^'as fittcHl six feet of rubber

hose witli a long steel nozzle at the end. By
padded metal arms the cylinder was attached

to the back of the operator. Stamped on the

top was the Gorman Imjjerial crown.

The interior was divided into two chambers,

the lower containing a comprtjssed gas to

furnish the pressure. A valve released tJie gjis,

vvliich pushed the inflammable fluid into the

rubber pipe. Two otlier valves lield the fluid in

check before it reached the device for igniting it

at the nozzle. This device consisted of a small

tube containing a spring, a detonator, some

gun-cotton, and a wick soaked in })arafiin.

When the gas pressed tlio fluid against the

spring, the wick ignited and a jet of flame

projected from the nozzle for twenty yards or

more. It was accompanied by volumes of .

black smoke, and could be made to last two

minutes. For each ignition, however, a firing tube

had to be fitted into the end of the steel nozzle.

This diabolic instrument hod been employed

against the French in October, 1914, and was

then being used in the Argonne. ^ith the

assistance of the Flammenwerfer the Germans

gained some trenches at Hooge on the ^enin-

Ypres road.

On August 9, at 4 a.m., the British and

French artillery directed a terrific fire on the

trenches secured by such unnatural means, and

these, with 400 yards of German trench north

of the Menin road, were recovered.

From the end of the action at Hooge to the

Battle of Loos there was, in Sir John French's

words, “ relative quiet along the whole of the

British line, except at those points where the

normal conditions of existence comprised

occasional shelling and constant mine and

bomb warfare.” The preparations for the

great offensive at the end of September were

being made. Detachments of the New Armies

were constantly arriving, and the British line

was gradually extended south of La Bassee

towards the plateau of Notre Dame de Lorette.

The Now Armies filled the French with admira-

tion. M. Pichon, ex-Minister for Foreign

Affairs, who had been to the British front,

published on August 25 an account of Ids

visit

:

It is certain that at first sight the rapid formation

of a hugo British Army might appear impossible and the

difficulties almost insurmountable, but British tenacity

has overcome them. It has been a huge task, involving

enormous expenditure, a method and co-ordination of

effort without pause or limit, and a will which would
not bond before any obstacle. That is exactly wliat has

happened. Kitchener’s Army is in being and is now
oil our soil with all the requisite services provided and
equipped in a manner which excites our admiration.

It was on the plateau of Notre Dame de

Lorette, and south of it, that the bloodiest

battle in the West during the spring and

summer of 1915 was fought.

On April 28 General von Mackensen com-

menced liis great offensive for the recovery of

Galicia, and by the evening of May 2 it is

probable that Joffre was informed of the

gigantic forces in men and artillery opposed

to the Russians defending the space between

the Carpathians and the Upper Vistula.

Although the Russians hod an enormous tract

of country into which to retreat, every indirect

form of pressure consistent with the safety of

the Allies in the West had to be exercised on

the Germans to force tliein to recall troopd to

Belgium and France.

The question for the French Generalissimo

to decide was at what point in the long line
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from the North S(m to Switzerland he should

use his reserves of men and munitions. For

various reasons he selected the region south

of La Bossw and north of Arras. If, pivoting

on Arras, he could drive the (Jerri ains from the

lieights beU\een the Lys and the Scarper into

the jilain of the Scheldt and, capturing ]..ens,

advance towards the line J jllo-Valenckmnes,

iie would threaten the communications of the

armies facing the Freneli from Arras to the

juiKdioii of the Oise and Aisn(\ and also be able

with the British fences from the west of J^a

Bassee to Amientieres to dislodge the enemy

from the ridges nortli of tlu* La Bassee-Lille

(’anal, and remove onc(‘ and for all the danger

of a (ierman thrust from J..a Bassto in the*

direction of Boulogne. Assuming 8ue(*eKs, Lille

might then be* invested.

The flidiculties in the way of carrying out a

jilan of this kind were* very great. South of

tlu‘ B(''thune-La BfissiV-Jalk* (’anal the French,

who liad captured Vermelles and Li' Kutoire

in l)ecemb(‘r, had ind(*(*d mad(^ some progress

in the plain towards Loos and Lens, But the*

high ground round Loos, the ridges nortii of

the stream of the Souchez, and ino.st of the

hilly ravine‘<l plateau, wliieli from the ridge of

Notre J)mne de^ J..orettt* extends west and

south of Lens to the banks of the Scarpe

1h‘Io\v Arras, were held by the Germans, ami

had been converted by tla'in into one of the

most formidable fortified jiosition.'' in tin*

world.

Lille, too, ha<l been put into a stat<* of de-

fence by the (Jerman eiigin<*ers, 'J'he forts,

xinfinished or dismantled at the outbreak of

war, had Ixs'ii lumh*, so far as German scien(*e

could inakc' th<‘m, impregnable. Klectrified

biu'bed wire entanglements encircled the city.

Fiftwn miles or so eivst of Jallo an entrenched

camp luwl bt*i?n formed at Tournai on the

SclH'ldt. and heavy guns placfst on Mont
St. Aubert, whieli, north of Tournai, commands
the plain for .s<*veral mile.s. Courtrai, on tlu*

J-.yS beIov\’ Arm(‘ntier<*s, had also btvn strongly

protected. Even if Jofire expel l(*d the enemy
from La Ihvsseo and Lens, the fortified area in

the triangle Gourtrai- Lille-Tournai would })re-

»ent a redoubtable obstaek* to a furtlier advance.

]n the C€>ntre of the side Courtrai -Lille wore the

cities of Tourc'oing and Boubaix, which, like

Lille, Tournai, and Courtrai, would be de-

fended not only by art illery but by innumerable

machine-guns. If farms and villages held

by machine gunners delayed, as they had done

at Neuve Chapelle, the advance of over-

whelming numbers, it w^os to be presumed that

citi(*s bristling with mitrailleuses w^lcl be

impenetrable.

The alternative plan of marching on the

Scheldt above Tournai and descending on the

communications of the German armies be-

tween the Scarpe and the Oise was })crhaps

more jiroinising, but the Scarpe and the

Scheldt would have to be crossed, and the

forests of Vicoigne and Raismes, between the

Scarper and the Scheldt, and the high ground

south of Valenciennes would provide the

enemy with excellent defensive positions,

while from tlic triangk* Court rai-Li lie -Tournai

he could attack the left flank of the ITencli

moving on tlie Seheldt.

I'lie above considerations mast be borne in

mind or we shall not understand why Joffre,

despite the straits to which the Russians were

reduced in llie suiiuuer of 191.5, was content

with comparatively small gains at the Battle

of Artois.

Another reason for tla* Fr(‘neh (Jeiieralissimo

selecting the Arras-La Bassec* region for his

offensive was that a strokt* at Lens wtis c*alcu-

lated to fvssist the Alliens engaged since April 22

in the Seeond Battlf* of Ypres. On May 2 Sir

John French had ordered Sir HerlxTt Plumer to

retirt* to a new |>osition ueart'r to the walls of

Ypres, and then* ean be little doubt that, up

to the opening of the Battle of Artois, the

situation of th(‘ British and French round

Ypres w’a*i distinctly dangerous. The battles

of the Aulx'rs Ridge, Fe.stubert and Artois

were in tin* nature of ecainter-strokes. That

they were effect ivt*, events were U) prove,

rhuugli, as mentioned, the (JtTmans on May 24

attacked the British, they h^wi broken off the

battle for Ypres on May L‘{, four days after the

Battle of Artois began, and they had sutTered

(ieni'ral Putz on May L5 17 to drive them

from the west hank of the Vperlec Canal, which

they had r(*aelu‘d by the use of chlorine gas.

The Battle of Artoi.s may not liave jicted

Its a brak(‘ on the German war nuichine in the

east, but it hrouglit to a close th(‘ last great

offensive of the enenvy in the west during 1915.

We will now doserihe tin* earlit'st of the

exhibitions on a large scale of the power of the

French heav y artillery. In 1914 the (Jermans

lu\d show n value of high explosive sliells dis-

eliarged fr<xn gigantic guns and liow itzers trans-

ported by railroad or motor traction. At Neuve

(^hapelle, in Champagne, at Les Eparges, in
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BRITISH GUN IN DIFFICULTIES.
Ovrinil to the sudden rising of a river in Flanders, a temporary bridge collapsed and the gun overturned

into the water.

the Wood (^f Ailly and elsewlK'rt* the Allies had

already taught the enemy that tliey IukI no

monopoly of tlie inacliinery wliich f ended more

and more to transform war from a contest

between soldiers into one between chemists

and mechanics. The French leaders perr*eived

that without a superabundance of heavy artil-

lery the Allies would never be able to overcome

their enemy. When the war broke out, that

branch of the French Army was, ac(H>rding to

a semi-official report, “ in process of reorgani-

zation.” Whatever the phrase may mean,

we learn from the same semi-official report that

JofTre sc^nt to the Battle of Flanders no more

than 60 heavy guns. It is unquestionable

that the Germans in 1914, though their light

artillery was inferior to that of the French,

were, so far as heavy artillery was concerned,

ahead of their enemies.

Since November 11, 1914, an immense change

had come over the scene. Under the direction

of Joffre, M. Millerand, the ^linister of War, and

31. Thomas, the 31inister of Munitions, a largo

part of the civilian French population had hw en

mobilized for the production of artillery,

inacliiue-guns, rifles and munitions. With
feverish haste men worked day and niglit in

arsenals, factories and shops to turn out the*

implements which would free France from the

despised curxd hated “Boches.” The labour

of the men was supplemented by that of the

women. The average F'rench woman has alnays

taken kindly to businer>s, and some of the

chief commercial (j.^tablishmcnts in Franco

have boon under female control. .After, and

o/en b<*fore, the fall of Najioleon 111. education

in France was e/ery year becoming more

si icntifie and less literary Universal military

service' liad spread the knowlt'dge of strategical

and tacticaJ probk'uis. The result was that the

(Government could call upon a host of chemical

and mechanieal experts of the two sexes both

able and willing to lielp it in its stupendous task.

The French, unlike the Germans, had not

or a generation been considering every inven-

tion and discovery from the i)oiiit of view of a

soldier bent at all costs on coruiuest. In this

crisis, however, they swiftly applie<l their

knowledge' and wits to the purfioses of war.

From Ancient Greece and Koine the catapult

was borrowed to discharge, not spears and
bolts, but bombs and grenades. Helmets and
shields manuhicturod of a compouml of steel,

wliich for its hardiioBB, lightness and toughn<^
would have a->toni8hed moditeval loiights, were

provided for the troiicli warfare. Improvcnl

forms of a<^rial torpedof^ were invented.

New kind.** of grenades and boitibs to be thrown
by hand ; baby niortars to lauiicb projeetiU*s a
score of yards, monster howitzers and guns to

hurl them almost as many iniles, issued from
the cannon foundries. If Great Britain and
Russia hod been proportionately as uell

eqiiippetl as was France in May, 1915, the
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Britinh ropulHO at the Battle of the Auher.^ centn^ from Com})iegne eastward. (k*neral

Kidgo and tlio victories of Mac.'kensen in Galicia Dubail eontinut'd to superintend the op^ations

might never liave occurred. of the right, General Foch those of Gio J(‘ft

On May 8, while Sir Bouglas Haig was ^\ing.

putting tlic finishing toucli(\s to his i>r(rparations Foch was with d’lTrhal, and during the Battle

for storming the Auhers Liidge, General tl Urbal, of Artois both were joiru?d by Joffre him-

wdio had replaced G('neral do Maud’huy—the sc;lf. To d'Urbal liad been allocated sexen

latter had b(^en sent to serve under General corps. Some 1,100 guns of all calibres \m re

Dubail in Alsace—as U‘ader of the lOth .Army, concentrated for the ta.sk inunediately to hand.

gav(‘ hU final orders for tlu^ bait le v\ Inch, it was Since January the French sappers ha<l been

hoped, would end in the recovf.*ry of Lens. undermining the enemy’s defences. In the

General d’Urbal, it will be remenibered, had sector of C'arency alone the imdergrouiid works

b(-H*n Sir Jolin French’s coadjutor in the Hattie constructed by the French engineers measured

of Flaiuh r.s. Th<;re had Ihmmi a recent re- in length one and a half miles, and the quantity

distribution of commands, 'hhe l(K*al direction of explosives in the mines wc'ighed more than

of the Frt'iich troops north of the Lys luwi be(‘n thirty tons.

assigned to General l*utz, who, later in the year. Ample as were the prc‘paratiorLS, large as the

was succeeded by General Hely d’Oiss(‘l. numlx^rs of the men at d’^rbal’s disposition,

South of d’Urbar.s army, that betw<*<*u the they were none too many. The position to bo

Sommt' and (list* had been transf<Tred from carried by a.s.sault had b(‘en converte d by the

General de Ctistelnau to Geiu'ral Fetain. 'Die Germans into a ff)rtitied ar(‘a the like of which

former now directed the armies of the .Allied luul n(‘ver existed befort* the Gre*at War. The

A BRITISH STAFF GAR ON THE WESTERN FRONT.

An episode during a bombardment s the car skimming past a cavity formed by a shell.

71--~3
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NORTH-WEST OF HULLUCH.
The Quarries occupied by the Germans.

eiiginoering skill of jui ago which hful witnessocl

the tiumelling of the Simplon and the {»iorcing

of the Lstlunus of Panama had lanm applied to

the ridges, hollows and ravines l^etwx^en Arras

and I^ns. Manufactia*ers ot barbed win* and

chevaux-de-fri^c luul^ assisted the effort^ of

the engmeers. In tunnels. eavf*s and trenches,

in cellars and loopholed buildinin' were

ensconced thousand.-^ of (iennans armed with

every instrument of destruction which the j>er-

verted ingenuity of the Fatherland’s chemists

and mechanics could devise. An f‘nonnous col-

lection of guns and • liowdtzers in the bm-k-

ground w^ere ready to deluge w ith high-exphisive

shells and shrapnel the avenues of appr<uM!h

to the position and, if it were lost, to bombard

it. Mackensen’s task in Galicia w^as cliild’s

play to d^Urbal’s in Artois.

Although there was fighting north of the

plateau of Notre Dame do Lorette, the battle

may be said to have been confined to an assault

of the German line from the region of tht3

Cha{>el on that plateau to the Labyrinth, w hich

was the name given to the two square miles of

trendies, tunneF and roofed-in pits across the

Arras-Lens high rotul north of the villages of

Ecurie and Rocliiu;ourt. The ridge of w'hi(di

the [ilateau is the eastern extremity is the

southern boundary of the plain that stretches

to the B^hune*l>a Bass6e Canal. The ridge

w six miles long and, in places, wooded.

The plateau at the eastern end is bare. From
the nortli the sIoth>h of the lidge are easily

mounted, but on the southern side it is ap-

proachled up steep spurs separated by ravines.

W«‘st of the village of Ablain St. Xazairo is the

Spur Mathis, then, going (‘astwfU’ds, the Great

Spur, the Arabs' Spur, the Spur of the White

^^'ay and the Spur of Souchez, which dominates

l)oth the eastern edge of .Vhlain St. Nazaire

ind the Sugar Ibhinery iKhween Al»!ain and

Souchez.

-About March 20 the French had worked

their way up to tlu^ foot of the Orf^xt Spur, and

by Ajiril 14 they were close? to Ablain St.

Nazaire. But the Germans retained most of

tlie plateau of the Chafiel of Notre Dame do

Lorette, and the whole oi the Spur of the White

Way and the Spur of Souchez,

On May 9 the* French line ran some 1,100

yards west of tin? Cha|Kjl to the? summit of tht*

Arabs’ Spur, and tlumco by the Great Spur luid

the Spur Mathis d(iscended into the valh^y went

of Ablain.

No less than five line-, of Gorman troneh<*s

had boon dug from the Arabs’ Spur aciross tlio

platctm to the Arras- B6thun© road near Aix-

Nouletto. Tliese trenchofi wore very deep and
covered with double and triple iron networks,

and protected by sacks of earth or cement and
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by chevcmX’de-Jriae, At every hundred yards

or so they were crossed by barricades in which

were fixed machine guns. Several small forts

supported the defenders, and the one north-east

of the Chapel contained dug-outs over 50 feet

deep. The artillery ajid maciiine guns in

Ablain raked the southern slopes of the ridge,

those in Souchez the eastern face of the plateau.

Guns liiddon in the houses of the villages of

Angres and Lievin, north-east of the plateau,

shelled troops attacking the trenches from the

plain to the north or advancing against them

along the ridge. This part of the German line

was defended by troops from Baden of excellent

qutUity.

Nestling below the southern side of the plateau

of Notre Dame do Lorette were the con-

siderable villages of Ablain St. Nazaire and

Souchez, both in possession of the enemy.

Between them, closer to Souchez, was tlie Sugar

Ih'finery— a collection of buildings 200 yards

long on the banks of the rivulet Saint Nazaire.

A little to the south of it were tliree ruined

houses called the Mill Malon. The ground to

the etist of the Sugar Refinery wtis very marshy.

The Sugar Refinery and the Mill Malon had

been j)Ou erfully fortifk'd by the Germans.

To the south of Ablain St. Nazaire rose the

w ooded heights of Carency, with the towmlet of

that name situated in a hollow’. It consisted

of five groups of liouH<\s, one in the centre and

the others facing north, west, south and east.

fVmr lines of trenches defended Carency.

Each street and house in it was fortified and

connected by underground passages^# Four

battalions—Saxons, Bodeners, and Bavarians

—

and more than six companies of engineers

garrisoned this important point. A great

number of guns and mitrailleuses had been

installed in the gardens and orchards and behind

the church. It was only poseible to attack

Carency from the south or east. Trenches con-

nected it with Ablain St. Nazaire and Souchez.

Souchez is on the B^thune-Arras high road.

Between Souchez and Arras lies the hamlet of

T>a Targette. The Germans had cut lines of

trenches, known from their chalky parapets as

the “ White Works,” from Carency to La
Targette. The ruiiLS of La Targette covered

another underground German fortress. A short

distance east of Targette w'as the town of

Neuv’ille St. Vaast, also in German hands, situ-

ated between the Arras-Bethime and Arras-

l.<en8 roads. Neuville St, Vaast w’as a straggling

village some one and a half miles long and seven

hundred yards broad. It, too, had been

turned into an underground fortress.

South of Neuville St. V^aast extended the

Labyrinth on both sides of the Arras-Lens

roiid. ” Po.ssibly,” wrote a Special Cor-

respondent of the Morning Post, ” nev’^er has a

similar stronghold been planned and con-

structed . . . Inside it there is a complete

and cunning maze, containing every species of

death-dealing device known to science, in-

cluding numbers of gas and inflammable liquid

ANOTHER VIEW OF THE QUARRIES.
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engines. Underground tunnels, eoupled with

nunes, eoiiipete with small fortresst^s con-

taining guns for the better destruction of the

daring invadtTs. In a maze one constantly

tmns corners to meet blank walls of hedgt'.

In the ‘ Labyrinth ’ such blank walls are death

traps, and from their subterranean refug<‘

bodit's of t he cm'my arc liable to appear to the

rear of the advancing atta(‘kers. Tiie ‘ Laby-

rinth’ is linkc'd up by underground tunnels

to Neuvillc 8t. Vmist, and probably to Thehis,

near Viniy. Anyhow, it is im integi-al and

consummately important part of this fortn^ss

land—an entire district which coiLstitutes oiu'

(concentrated fortress.” About two miles east

of the Lab\Tinth and Xeuville St. \'aast wjus

the edge of the heights bordering the plain

between the Scarpe and the Bethune-La-

Bassee- Lille Canal.

Such was the subterranean fc»rtifled area

which the French were called u[K)n to carry.

Their aeronauts and other obser\*ers could give

them but a faint idea of its nature. Tla*

Cermans had made th<* fortress(‘s of Brialmont

seem as obsolete as tliose of \’auban. Could

the F'rench miners and guniu'rs solve the

problems set them by the lucrderous intelli-

gences who had designed the J.,abyrinth ? On
the answer to that qui'stioii scemt'd alnnist to

de{)end the issue of the Great War, If the

engineer had got th? hvttev of the artilleryman

and the iuin(?r, the Gennans, with countU^ss

Labyrinths,” would hold u|» the Allied ofYen-

sive, and the W ar might contimu' indetiniiely.

On Sunday, May 9, as th(' last stars wen'

fading ifi the grey of the morning, the a.^saulting

FYench troops wen.' insf)ecting their rifles,

filling their water hotth's, in.s(*rtjng cart ridge.-'

into their belts and iianc I -grenades into their

bags. 'J’he sap^x'rs had cut steps in the sides

of the trenches to enable the men to climb out

more quickly. At sunrise tliere v\as the .sound

of firing in tlie distance. A British aeroplaru'

from the uirectirai of La Bass<'*e was crossing

the German lines, ft was hit, but tla' aeronaut

manag(‘d to ch'seend bebirul the French treneln's.

Tliree PVencli aeroplan(?s imna'diately after-

wiwds ascended, and the ob.servers in tla'in

took a last look at the gaslu's and hoh-s in the

ground, the ruined chapel of Notre Lame de

Lorette and the remains oi the villages of

Ablain St. Xazairt, »Soucli(*z, Cardiey, La
Target te and Xeuville Ht. \hia8t, in, or undf^r

which wen^ hulking the (/eniian infantry and

the enemy’s guns and mitrailleuses.

At six a.in. the signal was given for the-

bombardment to open. The sound produet'd

by tho discharge of Iht^ thousand and mon*

Frt'uch pieces resembled 1h(> rolling thunder of

a tropical stonn. The British engaged in

mounting the Aub(*rs Kidgi- w<'n' start U'd by

the intensity of tlie distant cannonade, “I

am quite well,” wroti', four days later, a Fn'ueh

artillery ollieer who was prestait at tlu' battle.

" altliough I am still stuiint'd ))V the noise of

the cannon."

The .sound produced by the French houitZ('i‘s,

hea\y artillerN', Soixdulc-quinzc guns and

trench mortal's, sugg('stt‘d tlu' storm
;

tlu'

('th'cts of tlu' bombardment wert' st'isinie.

”1 wt'ut,” says lilt' .same ollieer, “and tifter-

wards looki'd at one of tho (‘n(‘iny’s trenches.

It was a t(‘rribh^ sight. FX ery thing was upset

;

then' was blood e\eryw'ben% and, as the exca-

vations are narrow, wt' had to walk over lu'aps

of corpses, leg.s, arms, h(*ads, riflt's, eartridgt's,

maehiiK' guns, all in a confused mass. That.”

he adds, ‘‘was the W(»rk of onr artillcTV.”

The hea\ ells bud rained project ile.->. wbii'h

blew in the sidt's of eonert-tt'd treiielu s. formed

huge erab'rs, smaslu'd to fragna'Uts tho rhevnux-

cut lanes through the baibt'd wire

('lit anglemt.'iits, and eansed laiLjs of earth aiitl

cement . baulks of timber, and iron iu‘1 tings t(»

collapse on the laaids (f t!ie (lennans. More

than 29.000 sliells rained upon the lioiiso oi

Gareiiev alone. "I'he other xillage- and build-

ings in Ifie ai'oa n‘eei\t‘«) -'Unilar alttnlum.

(Iver 30(t.000 '-belb wen- disebargo<| that

day. To eom(>let(- tho work ot dest met ion,

at 6.45 a.m. ti»o sevt-nteen iiunos in the Neef(»r

of ( 'ari'iiey wen- tired. I be ."ubterranoan

n'fng(?s tho onoiiiv wire uprooti'd. llis

eounter-mine'- w«-re ljuriod or tho wires lor

di'tonating thorn «l»s| ro\ od. Most of tho

(ierman >appors won- killod oi hnnod alivo,

but i)iu' eompanx of hieneh engineers n-seiied

so\'ont y cowering in a gallerv. On tlie plateau

of Notre D.'.ino do Lorotto and at other jioints

I 'reiieli mines w i-ro al,->o oxploded v\ it b analogoii.s

efToets.

'PIk' assault did not imnu'diati'lv take [ilaeo.

For tbrcf' hours the bombardmont continued,

the French in tlar trenches londlv ajiplaudiiig.

At 10 a.m. the <irder vs as given to attack. Of

tig' live lines of treneheH on the platt'an <»f

Xotre OaiiK' de Ig>rett(*, three w(‘n' (‘arrii^d by

the FVeuch GhasseurH autl supporting infantry,

but with heavy ’i’lie little fort in tho

('cntrf^ of the German line, however, held out ;
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AT THE POINT OF THE BAYONET.
lUitisli Infantry attackinfi a German trench in France.

tlio inc'ii oi Jiadcii tij> a dosjuTalo soiitli of the phitoaii, across tlu*

r('sistane(‘. From Aop'cs, tia* (^c’rmnii "oat- valli'v, a no Ics*^ bIoo<?;v' struggle uas pro-

ItTit's ])layod on the lost (rciK'la^, or ratluT on coeding from Can'ncy to tlie IjalnTinth. At

the dcjircssionH in tlu* ground and crali*rs. t ho sanu' moment that the atta(‘k was deliverod

i^Vom Ablain St. Na/ain* tJie enemy's mitrail- on tlie jilat(‘au the French attacked (Wency.

haises (•ontiiUK'd their ceaseless tire. On thi* Jhey carrii'd the CJennan trenches and, despite

jilateau men strnggh d eonfusi'dly \\ it li bayonets the ordei>; given, endeavoured to storm the

and knivf's and hurh'd bombs and gn*nad<’s at e»w)i village. Tliey weiv unable, liowover, to break

other. Night hdl, and, amidst the explosions of the in, and a fortified work to the east of the

shells, th(M*ri<*K of thfMV(*undt‘d an^l the w histling village, whieli the Germans retainea, forced

of the biilUds, the Frc'neli dug themselvcH in. them to halt. Nevertheless they pushed
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A BATTERY OF FRENCH GUNS ON THE WAY TO THEIR POSITIONS.

forwards towards Souchez and approached the

road leading from Carency to that place. Many
prisoners-—over 500—had f>een captured, and

tliirty machine guns. It was no longer pos-

sible for the Germans to use their communica-

tion trenches between Carency and Souchez,

and the only connexion of tht^ Carency garrison

with the rest of the line was by the trenches

from Carency to Ablain St. Kazaire.

Carency was almost isolated. Not only had

the French reached a point from which they

could take it in reverse from the east side, hut

the bastioned trenches of the White Works

which had joined it to La Targette had, with

La Targette itseK, been captured. At lOa.ni.

two regiments had left their trenches in the

Wood of Berthonval and, bayoneting the

enemy in their path, speedily placed the White

Works behind them. Ignoring the fire of the

mitrailleuses which had not yet been put out

of action, the inas.s of enthusiastic soldiers

made for the Arras-Bethune Road betwc^en

Souchez and La Targette. A Brigadier-

General fc^li shot tlirough the chest, A f.'olonel

was seriously wounded ; and the loss in f^Oie^ rs

was very heavy. But the heroic band rushcsd

up the slopes and refwhed the crest. By 11.30

they had covererl (>ver hair th(.)usand three

hundred yards. A Gennan Colonel was rap-

tured and the ecjui vau nt of a Gennan brigfwle

put out of action.

Meantime, across a memlou', other French

troops had marched on 1.^ Targette, where the

road from Mont Bt. Eloi crosses the Arras-

B^thuno road and continues tlwough Neuville

St. Vaast to the Arras-Lens causeway. The

strarnis of barbed w’ire, thick as a finger, hot!

been destroyed b\' th<‘ artillery. I'o cross

the trfmehes, liglit wood<‘n bridges were carried

by the men. But so eager were they tliat tliey

threw’ them dow n and leapt t he obstacles, which,

as usual in the case of German tionches, were

wry narrow’. In front of Targette w'er©

two big w orks armed with artillery. So rapid,

however, had been the F'renoh advance that

the Genuons, with the exception of a few*

macliine-giirmers, diMappc*ared into their dug-

outs. Some of the French stormed the village,

which was in their hands by 11.15. Tliree

liundivd and fifty pri.«oners, several 77
**

gim.s and numerous TiiitrailleuseH had been

captured. The sappers rapidly organized the

d«)fence8 of this important point, and hatterii's of

French artillery galloped up, uiilimben^d, and

opened on the Gennan r(*Herveft.

Passing round and through I.*a Targette, the

French next attackcnl Neuville St, Vaast. '^ITie

right wing wfis held up by the dtrbmders of the

Labyrinth, but the centre sneceeded in both

gaining a footftig in a grouj) of house's at the

southom end of Neuxille St. V'mist, and in

approaching the cemetery of the village. Twice

during the day amid tho tombs a deHjjerate

hand-to-hand cernbat took place. Half of the

village itself rernainfxl by nightfall in the

possession of the French, who took many
[irisoners. The dirty, terrified Gentians were

directed to the rear by cavnlrynujn.
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Such was the battle of May 9. The French

had proved that defences which the Germans

regarded as impregnable could be stormed.

They had taken 3,000 prisoners, 10 field guns,

and 50 mitrailleuses.

By Monday, accordingly, the French had

wedged themselves into the centre of the Ger-

man position. To keep the enemy’s reserves

employed, a feint attack was iruuie north of the

Notre Darne do Lorette plateau in the direction

of Loos. The fighting on the plateau con-

tinued. Some progress was made on the left

until it was brought to a standstill by the

artillery hidden in Angres, The little fort by

the side of the chapel was a thorn in the side

of the French. A strong counter-attack from

the Sugar Refinery between Ablain and Souchez

was signalled, and the French offensive was

here suspended. The artillery by a barrage of

fire prevented the Germans from debouching,

and the French infantry, heartened by this,

descended from the plateau towards the Ablain

ravine. From the note-book of Captain Sievert,

who commanded a German battalion, and was

subsequently killed, w^e learn the importance

attached by the Crown Prince of Bavaria and

his Staff to the Germans retaining the Loretto

plateau and the lino Ablain-Corency, also the

inHulliciency of the nK‘an.s at the disposal of

Captain Sievert. His first company had been

reduced by May 10 to four non-commissioned

officers and twenty-five men ; his ^econd
company to one officer and eighty non-com-

missioned officers and men. The third and

fourth companies were of about the same

strength, and the battalion now mustered only

three officers and 272 non-commissioned officers

and privates. ‘‘ I demand again,” he wrote,

and he underlined the words, “ reinforcements.

I must, at all costs, have a large number of the

hand-grenades which I have already sent for.”

Carency was undoubtedly i-i great danger.

The Germans appear, indeed, from the French

official narrative, to have recovered some of

the communication trenches and tunnels con-

necting it with Souchez, hut during the day

some houE<^ east of the village were stormed,

and the enemy cleared out of a hollow south of

the Carency-Souchez road. On the right, be-

yond the Arras-B6thune road, the cemetery^ of

Nenville St. V^aast was carried, and the German
rest^rves who had been motored up from Douai

and Lens were repulsed with loss.

TIkj 11th w as another day of sanguinary com-

bats. The French in the evening, after a

terrific encounter, mastered the lower slopes

of the Arabs’ Spur. In the night the Germans

counter-attacked from the Spur of the Wliite

Way. They were beaten back. The guns

in Angres emd the machine guns in Ablain

WITH THE FRENCH ARMY.
FilUiil a captive balloon with hydrogen tfac from cylinders. The cylinders are attached to the

supply tube of balloon.
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RUINS AT PERTHES-LES-HURLUS,
The French bombarded the village and at the point of the bayonet took the German trenches close by.

kept up a never-cea^^inpj fire at the French pot>i-

tioriF. Tlie conditions on the plateau \vere

unusuaJIy disgustiniz. The l*ursting Hhelis had

disinterred the corpse.-, of the hundreds of French

and Germans whose li\ es had t)ecn sacrificed

during the preceding months.

The days of the garrison of C'arency were now

numbered. On the 11th the French gained

the wood east of the village, and the conimiuii-

cation trenches with ^oiu hez could no longer

l)e used by the enemy. A woody hillock, forti-

fied by the Gennaris, still kept the French from

storming the cast end of the village. J'heir

approach from the west was checked by the

infantry in a stonf* quarry nearly 300 feet dee[).

The Gormans, however, in this sector were be-

ginning to despair. Captain Sievert and his

officers had refused to take part in a night

attack because tiiey had too few projectiles

and grenades. “ The enemy’s artillery,” ho

notes, ‘‘ fires iminterruptedJy and inflicts Ifjases

on us.”

Away to the south the French were still

attacking Neuville St. Vaast and the Laby-

rinth. They hatl at last established their hoKI

on the cemetery of the village, but the Laliy-

rinth had not been reduced.

The next day, Wednesday, May 12, saw the

capture of the little fort and the Chapel of

Notre Dame de Lorette, also that of Carency.

General Joffre had arrived to observe the

operations. In pitch darkness the French

Chasseurs clambered into the Jorlin, ami after

a desj)erate hand-to-hand combat, it tmd the

remains of the Chaptl were at hist gainotl.

At daybreak, imder the fire of the enemy’s

artillery, the French pushed towards the Spur

of the Whit*^ VV’ay, w'hicli commaudtHl the

valley beneath frooi Ablain to Souche/..

Before the Jortin find Cha|jel fell, Carency hml

lx*en taken. The French infantry, well sup.

ported by the artillery, routed the thrc'i^ eoni-

panies defending the v oodt'd hillock to the east

of the village. After violent fighting, the

stone quarry to its w<*Ht wtis cleaned of the

enemy. The Fr(*nch < ut( red the western block

cf houses, whilst the eastern group was also

assaulted. Tht* enemy sold their lives dtuirly.

Firiiig through w'indows and t rap-doors, they

retreated from hou.se to hoiisr. At 5.30 p.rn..

w hat remained of thc5 garrison surrendered. A
motley collection of Bavarians. Saxons and

Badener.s crying ” Karnerad, Kamerad ” issued

from the village. They numlH;refl over a

thou.saiid. The officers, stiff as usual, clicked

their hfs'ls together and sahiU'd the French

General.

‘‘Who is in coimuand ” asked a French

offi(;er.

After some hesitation, a Colonel advanced

and explained that he had only arrived that

moruing and that he was not the dire<?tor of the

defence. Whether the Brigadier-General in

command had been killed or woiiniled, w^as

uncertain.

The German officer, with all Ids faults,
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respects ability, especially ability in the art of

destroying human life. “ Your fire,” said one

officer to iiis captors, ” has been mathemati-

cally precise. Your infantry have charged so

quickly that it was impossible to resist them.”

From Carency the conquerors puslied on to

Ablain St. Nazaire. The night was sudd(‘uly

illuminated by an inuncnso fire. Ablain, or

at k'Obt part of it was in flain(?s. The GerrnaiiK,

who were evacuating the village, rt^tained some

houses at the eastern end. Two thousand

prisouers, guns, howitzers, iiiinenwerferr

nia<?hine guns, rifles, ammunition, and other

material of war, had in tiiis n'gioii alone fallen

into the hands of the French.

On I'hursday, in drenching rain, d’Urbal

tried to seize the Sp\ir of the Wliite Way, but

the French were held up by machine-gun fire.

That day M. Milleratid despatched this lett<^r

by telegraph to Gent'ral J offre ;

Mv D£\R General,—I do not winh to await the end
of the operations boj^un on the 9th inst. hy our troops

in the Arras ixjgion before serKlin^ you and asking you to

express to your soldkrs my grateful congratulations for

the results already obtained hy our action, which
dernonutrate the excellence of tlie preparations made,
the Kpleiidid way it was carricnl out, and the stiperiority

we have gained over an opponent who recoils from no
crime. It 18 u new and happy presage of his ruin. You
and your armies have once more won the a<lmiratton

and gratitiule oi the country, and I am happy to convey

them to you.
A. MlIJ-ERANn.

On the 15th another French attack on the

Spur of the Wliite Way failed. Thence-

forward up to the 2l8t the French the

plateau, under the fire of the German artillery

in Angi'tis and Lievin, were engaged on con-

solidating their position.

Below in tlu^ valley the Germans still clung

to Ablain. They had apparently recovered the

church and they \ver(‘ also occupying the

cemetery. Neither in Ablain nor in Souchez,

east of it, was their position enviable. On
the 17th Caj)tain Sievert made this note.

” Covered in sw e^at, we arrive at Souchez. The

siglits art* indescribable. It is one hideous

ina-s.-, of ruiiLS. The street i-s littered with

fragments of shells. The staff of the 11th

Infantry Re.serve Regiment is in a cellar.

Souchez has been completely destroyed by the

artillery.” From Souchez he proceeded the

.same day to Ablain, w’hich, it seems, was als<>

a heap of broken building material. Only a

quarter of t he church tower w as left. ” \Mien,”

he obsf'rves, ” we were in the ravine of Souchez

wo did not believ^e that there could be any

worse position. Here we pc*rceive that it is

possible. Not only are we exposed to frontal

and flank fire, but the French are firing at our

backs from the slopes of the plateau of Notre

Dame de Lorette.” Still, and it must be

AFTER A FRENCH OFFENSIVE.

French trenoh-digtfert in ateel helmets on the way to reconstruct the trenches.
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admit trd to tho credit of this incmber of a

st ubboni ra(*(*, ho did not despair. “ We have

become toknd)ly apath(‘tic in this mouse-

trap. 1 ordered the battalion to figlit to the last

man.”

Notwithstanding this aflirmation, it is clear

from tho Captain’s entries on the IDtli and

20th that his sj)irits sinking. Food was

running low. Tho road by which the portable

kitchens reached Abluin was swt^jit by the fire

of the French artillery. The nerves of his men
were sliakc'ii. Threats of bringing them before

a court-martial failed to keep them at their posts

when tlu? shells fell. He dernandt^d that he

and his men should bo reliev ed, but the German

Higher Command has no mercy. 'rh(*re is some-

thing pathc^tk' in the Inst liiu^s w liich he wrote.

“ How' much longer,” they run, shall wo have

to stay in tills mou‘^e-trap ? 1 am in a state

of nervous collapse. The lire of the enemy ha.s

rt'ucln d its grentest violmce. inck'seribable.”

Jt was on May 21, in the afternoon, that th(‘

Fnaadi from the north, south and west attack(*d

tlu' German trenches on the Spur of the Wliite

Way. lAMiving its position on the Arabs'

Spur, one body, in a few minutt*s. captur(*d the

lin(*s of 1h(» (Tuany in front of ll'“m. From tht‘

north another seized tho German <‘entra!

communication trench. Surrounded on ever\'

si<le, tho enemy thn w down their arms and

threw uj) their haials. 1’he assault direeied

from Ahlain was eumJ'.v successful. Tla*

houses west of the ehureh were secured and the

eommuiiications of the W liito Way with

S( uehez cut. Three hundred jjiisoiu rs and a

giui hml l)(*eii ea]>tured. At 2 a.m. i>n the

22nd the (k'rmans, who retained a ff*w houses

in Ablain, eounter-utt a<’ked, but wctc repulst'd.

In the course of the combats, from the tHli to

tho 22iid. the eia'iny had lost M'ry heavily in

dead and wounded. On tlu* jilateau anti its

slopes ovf’r .*},0(K) German (’orps(“< were counted.

I'la? (uTiuans luul been dislodged from tin*

plateau of Notre ])am<' d«‘ Corette. J’he next

stej) of d’l rbal was to expel tle'ni from Ablain.

On May 28 an attack was laiinehed against tlu‘

^loomed liamlful of brave lueu w ho, in ohedienet'

to orders, still oceupic'd the trenches nnind tlu'

cemetery. It was a heautiful, elt*ar day, and

the houses in tJie villagi*, through tho brokoa

v\alls of whicli one [lertHaved tho Loretto spurs

or the' blue* .sky, stood out a.s if in a painting.

Tho French artillery tlirow a curtain t>f shells

e*a8t of tho cemetery so os to pro\ent the

garrisoii from being roinforood. Clu?ering

FAMOUS FRENCH GENERALS.

(lenenil de Castelnau (left) and General Franchet

d’Esperey (right).

k>iKllv. tiie as-ijiulting infantry with fixed

bay<^au‘ts made for tlie eemeti'ry. Tlu* Germans

oftere'd iu> l*(‘^i^tane(^ and soon afterwards

4tMt men. inehuliuu si'\ en otlieers, surrendered.

During tlu* iiitzlit the business of clearing tho

<‘iiemy out of tlie group of Juaises to tlie south

of the ehureh was undertaken, and outside

Ahlaif) a /b///a stormed. On the morning of

the 21hh tlie ehiin-h and tlu* reetorv. defendt'd

by three companies, wen* altackiul. Only

twenty German.^ t*seapod and were iiuuk^

prisviiu'Fs, '^riie t'n'iieh in this last combat had

lost 2(H) kill(‘d and wounded. Tho majority

had l)e('ii struck by fragments of Jack

Johns(uis ” raiiu'd on Ablain by tho German

guniu'rs. w ho may have believed, what was

afterwards asserted, that Ablain had been

evacuated. Five hundred German (*orpses in

tho ruins, about as muny prisoners and 14

mftchino guns attested the French victory.
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AFTER A BATTI.E IN THK CM AMFACNE.
French soldiers filling their water-hot ties at a well at Ferthes-les-Hurlus.

With ATdaiii in thrir possession, the French

descended the valle\ . and on !May 31 drove the

enemy out of the tliree ruined houst's, kno\m tis

the Mill Malon. I'roin these h'>u.ses a com-

munication trench ran to tlie Sugar Refine»•^’

already referred to. 'J'he French infantry,

flinging grenades in front of tliem, rushed up it,

chasing the flying foe heft)re them. ’’J’hey

entered the Refinery on tlie lie<ds of the surviv-

ing fugitives. By riightfafl they had killed or

expelled every one of the gaiTi.son, Ha>stily

the defence of the })lace was organized. To-

wards midnight tlie Gen nans couiiter-attaekcd,

and gradually pushed the Fnaich h>iek into the

eornirumie,ition trench. A telephone message

WfW at on<'^" sent to the artillery to isolate tiie

enemy bv' a curtain of fire, and to the trof>p.s on

the out.skirts of A>)Iain to march on the

HefirKTv ak>ng tlie bed of the rivnilet. The

men m the communication trench were rapidly

re-formed and they eount^-r-af taclved. The

Germans fled, and f>y the livening of dune I the

conquered position was eoiuiocted with Ahlam

by eommunif ation trenches.

d’lirougliout dune, and indeed up to tlie great

offfnisi\<‘ on Sf'pt(tmher the fighting in

the region of tlic Battle of Artfds went on.

Thi French from May 2o to 2K }jad made

some littk? progress ea ) wards in tfii^ diree.tion

of Angre.-^. In duia^ and th*‘ .sueciHaling namths

tliey nihided at the Gei’inan tnuiches traversing

the plain to the Bctluiiie La BaMstkj Canal.

South of the i^lateau of Xotre Dame df* Lorette,

wliieli reinaintHl in their possi'ssion, they

fM-nid rated from th(‘ Sugar Ihdincry into tlii^

outskirts of Souchez. But it wa'^ in the

ST'ction of Xtaivillo SI. Vaa'^t that then* wiis the

hardt‘st fighting. An ollieer wounded there on

dune 19 has grajihically deserihed what tho

conquest of the Lal)\rinth entailt'd ;
—

Thf* v'iir of t\\f' treiudM*" iiothmi' < willi

thf* struL'^'U’ of tli(* that ^o hud tn I'arry on ft>r

three wo^dc'.. I’ernro to yoiir-tfUrw narrow
f»'i‘l>ly lit hy fh'‘k» i ii'ii (»i! lamps, in vv)ii<‘h thn tofs am
para ted oiiiy hy •'andhacs. which llu'V k»’rp pUMhinj*

Modi s^umi an ojx'nira' shows a

t*'rritir h:irjd-i<» luitid litrhl hfirin.N, in whlfh trrnnad M
and the taiyonct aif the only arm'- ponsihh'. .Soinatinn*M

lti<- < Germans taka to krnvos mid r('Vol\<«r-t, and otu* day
tha\ rvtni tinjain tiirL>uing rorroHivf InpudM, whadi

burnt ninlly ,
but, in hpiti' of tfu'se < (n\arttiy tra ks,

onr niori ulway^J hiid I ha taint of it. KhoHinc a inarvnllonn

Hpint of initmtiMN 'I'linv fought wilti dubtunj riflr.s

nntl fists wfu-n roquirod, and thi'ir •'ouruj.'n waa lunnr

ii'. ttic Oi'rmnn.s sorin '^aa.

i tie pu-^'-a^'*!'. in wtiirh vo' ut ir advancing wore JM ft.

<b'»
f),

and ofttin lit ft,, or moro. 'the watnr wan HWnaliii^

thiougti in ad dirai'lion .. anti thn farkiv Minnll wiw
mtrjlnrahlc. Imatrinc, for., that for thrts* urrks wo wnrci

not itljln to 1*01 rid fit ih* df'iid bodies, ainongHf which
w»’ had to livn nij/hf iiral (ift> ! Onf- hiirrow, 120 11. lonr^,

took ns lliirlf'f'n da\* of fS'a-t'lo-iM fij;htintr to ronfjtifi*

ffitin-ly. Ihn (JnrmariH had ptarafl harrtradi'.s, trap-

dofirs and trufi^ot all dfnc.riptiona. Wlnni wo Ht tiinhh^d

vi’f> ri.Ucd hiMtii.; irrifitdi-d on Imyonets t,roa<*horoii.sly

hifldiTf in hfdi's lichtly Cfivoiofl with lairth. Aiifl fill

thi-i wfint on in almo'At fvimpliitn fiarkiM’Hs. VVe hrt<i to

UHfj porkft filcpfrif lanifis ainl advunoo yith tlio lit most
f'antion.

linniflf'K tho '^tralckdf' advrtntaL;es of tlm future oisnipa-

tiori of I ho famous “Labyrinth” jniHition, itH oapturo

liiVH had another result, 'Hki OerniariM htwl ofimfi to

consider “Tin* Labyrinth ” iiM an itnprfigiiable fortrons.
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and their men were acoueiomed to this belief. Thoir

diMillubionmont was proportionately groat wlion they

lournod that wo were masters of it. Wo were able to

notice tliis ourselves when wo announced the news to

our prisoners, who at first refused to believe the nows,

and wlion they wore confronted with the reality were
completely demoralised. One of them gave expression

to the prevailing impression when ho said. “ Nothing
resist H these French devils.” *

Witli tlii.s quotation we end our account

of the Batth^ of Artoits. Joffre, Foch and

d’Urbal, if they had not succeeded in breaking

the German line, or indirectly reducing tho

pressure on tho Russitins, luul forced the enemy
to dc'sist from his oftensive roimd Ypres. Tliey

had, too, proved tliat, diabolically ingenious as

the (iiennan engineers had shown tliemselves

which killed 2,600 of the enemy and took 3,000

prisoners were only 250 killed and 1,250

wounded. ^

While the last stages of the Battle of Artois

were proceeding, south of Arras, wlxich, like

Ypres, was being constantly bombarded by the

Germans, General d’Urbal took the ofto^nsive

betwiioii Serre and H6buteriu\ flebuterne is

ri(‘arer Albert on the Ancre than Arras. Tho

French had occupied Hebiitcriie, tho Germans

Serre. The villages w'cro a mile and tluee-

quarters apart, each situated on a sligfit rLse.

Halfway between, in front of the farm of

Tout Vent ran two lines of German trenches.

to he, it was possible, if there was an adequate

guu-and-mine p^(^paratu)n, to storm at com-

paratively small cost the German entrench

ments and burrow -fortresses. Tbc^ los.se‘H of the

Gt'rnians in the l^attle havc^ bt^en estimated at

66,000, jxerliaps they were considerably more.

VA’hat Iht* Fn'neh losses were is prol)lcmatieal,
'

but it is said tJuxt tlie Citsualtie.s of one division

The 6(;lcLs of the farm were enclosed by a lino

AFTER A FRENCH VICTORY IN CHAMPAGNE.
Wounded beinj|( removed to a farm in the rear of the battle-line, inset : hirst aid in a French trench.
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of big trt'os. Tho 17th Btidt'U Kogiiiient \xas

ontrusted %vitli tlio defonot' of the position,

d'ht'v were attarkod on Juno 7 In* Brotons.

\'oiid6ens and troops frian Sh\on- and Daiiphind.

From J a.m. on tiio morning oi .funo 7 tlu‘

( Jornuins, who had Ix'on fort'warnod l)y th('

intensity of the Fnaioli artillory prt'paration,

kt‘pt up an inoossMiit firt' at their enem\'s

ireiielit'.x, Frejul) guns ref>lied with a

eontiiuiOLis stream of
|
)roj(‘(‘t ile.s. At 5 a.m.

tlie assault was deli\<‘re{t. In ten minute^s tht'

men from tlie eoa-;t and mountain's \\('re

east of their op})oni'nt.s' tienelies and diLiLring

t hemseh e.> in. Flie la^xt day, under the tin*

of the (lerman lieax y artillery, tlu* eonquennl

area was extrndod to the nortli and also m

A BOMB-PKOOF SHELTER,
Showing part of the ceiling made of steel plates.

dt'pth. Oil Juii * 9 ther*‘ was scm'io tigmiu}.; m
the Oerman eornmuiiK-at i< »n tn'iiela*". aial on

the 1 Otli a, few huraln-d \ ai'd'. c*t trenohr- to

the ."outii were eafitun-d, 'I’la* numbt-r ot

pris(;ner^ taken was TiSO. iticludme t*‘u otheers.

The ]7tii Badeai Fo ^junfie Imi.l virtually ceased

to e\n.^, and two battalions of armther (ierman

regiment suffered sfwenJy.

The day before the action at 1 l*'*buf ona-

began, Oenei-al de Castelnau, in tie- northern

aiigitj of the OL*^e and Ai* iie^ liad madr a gap

in the German line east of the Foref de I’Aigle,

wfiieh i'' a eonf jnuatir>n of the Fore-,t of ( om-

p egrus and is fhvidi'd from it by tlie Ai.sne. On

the ea^t it is bounde d b\ a U'^t plateau thn)ugl(

which nx'ulets flow down to that riv'er. J’ho

country is highly cultivated. Spimie^.s mark

the .situation of the large* farms which, lilo*

the farm ol Tout Vent, are, or were, surrounded

hy tall trees. The farms of Ecaffaut and

(.^utmnevieres were xvitliin the FYonch, those

of Les l.oges and Tout Vent were behind the

(iernuin lines. Faeing tlu* farm of QiU'niu*-

\ ieres tlu* eiuMuy's front formed a salit'iit, at

tlie }K)iiit of w’hii'h was a kind of small fort.

Where tin* nortlu'rii aiul southern ends of the

salient toueiied tlu* rest of the German position

flanlving woi'k', had hi'i'ii eonstrueted.

x\long tilt* ai'c of tlu' salient ran two lines of

trenclu's : m plaei‘s there was a third. TJie

chord ot the ai‘c wa*. defendt'd ))\ an indi*nted

treneli. In a rax iiu* w lucli desei nds towards

Tout Vent were several German guns. As tiu'

plat<*aii sloped slightly towards tlu* salient,

tIu' FYeneh liad a considi'iable advaiitagi*.

Xonnally tlie salient x\ as garrisoiu'd b\ four

eompaiut*>, (»f the G(*rmau Shtli Regiriu'iit,

rt‘cruited fi'om the llaiiseatie towns and

SehU*swig, but oil June 5 the re'.i’rve eom-

}iaiut*s posted m the Tout Vi'iit ra\ in(*liad been

brought up. their plaee being iiikeii by other

t rof)ps. 'I'he titiiliu- i-ommand T (f the SOtli

Kogimeiit was tho German I0mpres,-». F'our

hatl.dions, /oua\es. shai'pshooUrs, and

Breton*', liad bt'eii detailod l>\ 1 he l'’r<*neli

<*i »miimiid«*r t<»i' the as'-ault.

I )urmg June d the French artiller\ methodi

(*ally poundod the little fort, the ti‘enehe^ and

thr a(<’e*''Hoi*\ work'>. 'Ihrougliout the night

the guns wont <ni tii'ing. anri t(» prt'vent th<'

<*nemy rej)airmg tic* damag. done iri the da\

lime th'* I'lM Moh infaiiti v kept n(» an inci'^sam

musketry tiro, wliilc irorn time to time a»*nal

torpediM-'s wrrt- liisihi.o'god. Brtween ,7 a.m.

and 9 a.m. on the f*th tho bomhardiiK'iit

b camo fiercer For throi* (juarters ot an hour-

It era'>fd. and thon. at short intervals, gu.sts of

shells .sueeretied om* allot fa r. A miiir under

th*' little fort wa- t.xplof Ird. 'Flu* ( h*ri nans, in

gu’ouf)' of tour, SIX or ten, bad takrn rofugi^ in

tbrir dug outs, but tin I'oois of manv of these

liad been blown in by tiie large mIh IF. and tht‘

inma.t.es were eiilii r <leiwi or d\ing slowly <>f

'.ulhieatic/u. At JO. Id the Freiieh gunners

k iigtbened their fire, and the infantry, who bad

dis<*arded t fieir kna.p.saeks, daslied forward.

Kaeh man iiad tlirer days rations. 2d() cart

-

ridgr*s. two gr-onades, and a sack. 'Flu* Hiwk

was to b<‘ filled uiiii eartli so that tlie di fe’iee

of the position t<i be eaplured might be rapidly

organ iz<*d.

'I'ho bayonets glittered in the sun iis tlK3 line

of cluicring .soldir-rs crossed thf' 200 yardfl

which H(‘[)araled tlicm from tlui (^nerny. The
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THR FRENCH AT QUENNEVlfeRES.

lofaDtry Btorraing a deep German trench.
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Goni'.an infantry and niacliiin' gunin^rs tiivd

wildly, and in a ffu minutos tli(^ first tronoh

was taken. Tv^o liundred and fifty [)risoners,

the sole siir\ i\ urs of a couple of Clerinan

battalions, were made. From tlie ravine of

Tout W rit the eoiuj)ani(‘s in n'serve had ruslied

to the aid of their comrade^,. A hurricane of

shells from the Soi\vant( -(f»n'nzo guns laid them

low. Nearly 2.000 men had in under an hour

b(M'n put hors dc cofnbdt.

Fneouraged by thc' execution wrought by

the Fr(‘neh artillery, the Zouav(‘s. prectaled by

patrols, headed for the Tout Vent ravine. In a

clovi'r held th-*\ eame (ai a work armed with

three guns and ]n-ot(‘cted by a wire network.

The gunner^ had sought rt'luge in a dug-out.

Guns and gunners wt're captured, but thf‘

attack on the ravine was not pushed home.

The G(‘rman lo(‘al n‘serv<‘s liad arrived, and

French a\iatoi'- signalled the approa<‘h of

now reinf(.»re<an('nts. Jt transpired that two

battalions \\ere being moton'd from Koye to

the east of the Oise. tlaw reached

the battk -held the Gta'inans counter-attacked,

and were mown down l)y machine-guns and

shrapiK*!. At the (^xtremitit‘s of the salient

tlie Frencli .'.ap]>er.'>, with sa'*k^ of earth, wen*

erecting harriers. By nightfall the ])Ositi<ai

had lieen put in a statt‘ of d ‘fence.

It was time that it was. During th(' night

the troops from Itovt* made eight fierce at(aek^,

and on the morning of ll'.(‘ "'7th endeavoun d to

storm the barriiTh at the nortlu'rn and southern

cikIs of tlie salient. Beekl(\ssly th(*y adv’ane«*d

u[) the eommnni(‘ation trenelu's, but w('ro kept

at l>av by a hail of greuad(‘s. Towards sunset

the attack died down. Some 2,000 German
cor])se8 were lying in tlu' area when' \\\o

count er-at ta<‘ks had taktai plaet'. The Germa-n

losses in dead alone exeet'ded ,*j,0U0. 'I’his

brilliant littl(> victory had cost do C'astelnau

200 kill(‘d and 1.500 wound(‘d. Twenty
maehint'-guns, num(‘nais shields, telcj^hones,

ljt*lil-gla.ssc,N, and a ijuantity of ammunition
weri‘ among the sjioils.

As lias bet'u pointed out in Chapter X< ’\T.,

one of t he weak points in the Fn'ucli line from t lie

North Sea to Switzerland w’a.M the section from

Klieims to the Forest of the Argonncx tlefciid(‘d

by the army of General l^angle de ( ary. I iitil

th»^ Germans liad Ix'cn driven back across ih(^

Aisia‘ at (*vt‘rv point the French centre and al.^o

the ri<ght wing from \ (*rdun to Bi'lfort wen* in

jeopardy. \\ i‘ have pre\ iously dc.scrilx'd

ChapUT N('\ J.) tlu' ctlorts mjid<* by l.ungU^

dt‘ Cary to expi'l Von Kinem irom 1 h» Cham-
]»agne Ikiuilleusi*. The preliujinary sff'p wiks

to deprive' the ene'uu' of the use (;1 tin railway

whicli rail fnau Ba/auceairt Hcro>-' tin* Upper
Ai^iic thrxMigh the For<*>.t oi (he .Argonia' to a

few miles north of \'arennes. Laug'U* de i 'ai‘v

ha<i met with <‘oii-ah‘ra}»l<‘ MKce^s, and in the

course of his operations on b’eliruary 27 liad

Hike'U the little fort of Bcausejonr, to the north-

A HEAVY FRENCH GUN
Rombardinif ihc German trenclief.
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AFTER A BATTI.F, IN CHAMPAGNE.
Carrying water to the wounded at Pcrthes-lcs-

Hurlus. Inset : Carrying a wounded French soldier

from the firing-line.

of I’rrllu'H. ()ii Aj'nl 8 tin.* (Itrnn-nN

fir t(‘in|)t('d (o n'CMpturc it,

A ^ iolrnt cnnimn.iflo on tin* lnrt and tho

rrunmiinicat ion pr(‘<*<(l<<l tiu* altink.

'J'Jm- Io(jk (>ui> n'jiortod a coneont rat ron

of tin* (‘lU'iny in Ins tn'iu*li<*s. 'I'ln* nortliorn

salient of tin* fort, which jutted out like an

arrow tfiwanls tin* (Irnnan po'-.ition, xsa'^

assaulted from east and wi'st hy two eoinpanu'N

of \olnnteeiv ])cIon;.MnL; to all tin* n'^jiinent of

the (aTinan div iMon in this region. 'J'hey

tiet<‘d lis a forlorn Iiojm-. On the ea.sterii sido

tlie enemy na*t with lit t It* sufe<*ss. Cauj/ht hy

the hre* of nuK'hino ^uns and tlu* French

artillery, the assaulting infantry was soon

mown down. Tla* other atta(‘k was mt'ro

siicei'ssfiil, and a footing was obtained in tla*

wa strrn lr<*nehes and the extreme point of (he

salient. The next day. however, (he Fn'iieh

artillery raini'd projectiles on tlie intruders,

''ho, crowded t'lbow to elbow* in the narrow*

cntfiiigs, lost Iu*av*ily. Those who t*seap«*d

the shi'lls were bayoneb’d. liy niglitfall tlie

fort was again cut inly in the }k»s.m‘sniuu t»f tliu

Freiadi.

TTie assault on Beausejour wtvs not tlx* only

German ofTensive betw(*en Bheiins and the

Argonne during tlie spring and sunnner of MM 5.

At V‘ille-Hur-Toiirhe, some* seven miles east of

Heausejrair, where the undulating plains of

CTiam|mgne approaeJied the wooded heights

of the Argonne, the Carmam- on ^fay lo

d«‘livered ,‘i. s«*rious attack. \ ille-.^ur-T'ourbe

w a.'^ garrisoned by the Fnaich Colonial Infa.ntr\

,

wlio had taken Ikau.sejour cn February 27.

Our AJli('S lu'ld a hridg(*-lif'a.d on tlu* north

hank of the stream of (he Tourbe. Tdie village

liad betai n*duc<‘tl to a mass of ruins b^* (lie

German artillery. Two hillocks, separated hy

tlie high road from 8aint-Menehould to Vou-

zieres, }iad been converted by the Fnaich

eugiueers into luiniatiire forts. A zigzag of

eoinniunication treiielies connected them witli

the village. If the works on the western of (lie

(wo hillocks, wliich extended north-westwards,

eould be earried, tlx* French hold on the

eastt'rn hilloek and on Villo-sur-Tonrbe w^ould

be jeopardized. It is an interesting fact.
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showing the meticulous attention given by

the German Higher Command to details,

that a reproduction of the French work to be

attacked had been made behind the German

line, and thr^ troops selected for the assault

htui been trained in mock atiac'ks.

Three miiuis had Ixxjn driv(^n under the

French 11
*01101108 . On May 15, at (>.25 p.m.,

they w'ere fired, [iroducing the etlect of an

earthquake. Simultaneously tlie enemy’s guns

opened on the village, on the rest of the French

trenches, and on the positions where it was

pr(*sumed that guns weix' hidden. luunediately

aftcTwards the Germans succeeded in capturing

two lines of trenclu's on thti northern face of

the Jortin. During the niglit a desperate

strugglt'" ensiK'd. At daybreak the French,

uitli grenadc‘s, counter-attacked, and their

artillery threw a curtain of Hh(*lls in front of

the German trenches, so that the retreat of the

(‘neiny \^)io had entered the fort was cut off.

Ily 3 p.in. the attacking force had been killed,

wtmnded or taken prisoners. It coiLsisted of

^V<^stphalians, Hessians and Thuringians.

Diu’ing June and July the Argonne was the

theatre of a considerable offt'nsive on tlie part

of the Germans. 'Fhe German Crown I*rince,

>\hoin rurmair hml killed H<'veral tiuK*s, was in

command of the enemy at tliLs point. H(* was

strongly iH^inforced from the anny in the St.

Mihu‘l salient, and the aged Marshal von

lliM‘s(*l(T, one of the most ('XjHTienccHl soldiers

in flu* German Army, was on the spot to

advise. The Fr<*nch, it will be recollected, had

work<Hl iwroas tlio Vieime \’an‘nnes road into

the Hois do la (Irurit?. Tlu‘ir (*nemy's front ran

t‘tvstvvards from the south of HinarvilU*. which is

five inile.s north of Vienne-lc-Chatcau, north of

HagHti'lk*—a shootinu: lodge - and the wood-

land spring known as Fontaine ^Sladame. and

then descended acn)ss tlu* Vienne \’a>rennf*s

roa^l and issued from the forest south of

15oure*uiIlcs, which i.s in the same latitud<" as

Viemu‘-le-(^hateau.

On June 20 the (Jerman attack begafi. It

was (voct)mpanied, tus usual, by a t ri'uu*ndou.s

boinl)ardmont, which, lu»we\tT, owing to the

wooded, broken natun^ of the country, was less

effect iv(^ than (dsewhen*. It was at first

directed against th<> wc'stt'rn sidt* of the French

position. Tlie Gormans tried to work down to

Vionne-le*Chai(xui, and t he \Viirtt(*mberg(‘i’s

and Frussian Laiuhvehr gained some ground.

According to the (Jerman ofiicial a<*<*ount,

seven ollicers, C27 jirivatos, 0 ma(*hine guns,

and fifty trench-mortars were captured.

The French, from June 21 to 29, count(^r-

attacked, and, according to the vel^^^ious

Gorman Staff, used liquid fire. I’his w^as an

untrutli designed to exemse further German
breacdies of International I^aw.*

The next move of the* eiunny was to endeavour

to tlirust his way down the centre of the forest.

They attacked the French in the neighbourhood

of Bagatelle, and on the 7th advanced between

Fontaine Madanu* and the ride in the wood
called the Haute (J?hf*vauch(*e, capturing a

hillock called La Fille Morbe. Tliis was

subsequently recovered by the French, who
also drove the enemy hack in the direction f)f

Binarville.

A French corporal, Ren6 De.stouches, who
was capt\ired and afterwards escaped, has

recordc'd tlu? interview which lie had with the

German (Town Prince. The CTowai Prince,

with whom was an elderly olTlcer, i)erhaj)s

von Haf'seler, aec’ording to Destouelu^ looked

thin and tired. He [laced up and down
his ((nt with his hands in his pockets, and,

if Destouches is to Ix' lx*lieved, spoke* excellent

French with a nasal accent. He as.sur(*d

l)(*stouelu*s that life in a German prisoners'

camp was not very terrible. After asking

several qut*stions, which were answered eva-

si\'ely, lie tlirew' away liis half-smoked eiuar,

and with a sad smile remarked :
‘‘ T am afraid

you are rather stupid. Dost ouches, and don't

k(*c»p your eye's open. T suppo.->e," lie added,

your chiefs never tc'll you how badly things

an* going with you." The answer of tlif

French corporal w as :
“ tliat e\'(‘ry Frenchman

.saw for himself that the situation was excellent.'’

A weary exjiression passed oxvr the Crown

Princes fa<*e. He shook his head, and with

his comjianion passed out of the tent.

W’hateN'er we may think of 1 )estouehes’s

story, tlu*rc' is no reason to ])elieve tliat the

Crown ITinee ft*lt elatc-d. Some time liefore

the war he had eN|)r(*ssed to an Knglishman

the hope tluit lie would soon liave a chance of

lighting with—to use »m expression, which, in

hi8 mouth, is not otYensivc*
—“the Frencli

swine." He had luul his wish, hut apart from

the curios he had eolk'cted in Frenc‘li cliateaux

lie bad gained little out of the eataclysm which

he had heljicd to jiroduee.

•Tlu' Gorman <ifViciaI iiarnitivo iilainis that 7,000 to

H,0(K1 French won* pntr out *>f action between June 20

iuul July 2 in tlie Ar^mnno fighting.
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\A'e havt' narrated in Chapter XCVI. the

various efforts of the French to dislodge the

(h'nnaiis from the St. INlihiel salient. They

had attacked it on both sid(?s and also netir the

apex. The advance to the crest «^f the Epiurges

hill, which dominates the plain of the Woovre,

liad l>een proceeding since February. It cub

minaled on x\pril 9 in a decisive French

\ ictor\

.

Tlie (jJerman (Engineers had jiroteeted tlie

summit by tiers of trenches one above the

otlier, at points no less than Hve in number.

Guns of all calibres and mitrailleuses were con-

ceah^d on the flanks of the liill and iU summit.

On April o, at 4 p.m., the French began their

Iinal move to reduce the fortress, llain was

pouring in torrents, and tlie ground was almost

im[>assable. The troi>ps were in places up to

their thiglis in mud. Wet to the skin. <‘overed

in sweat, they, howev'cr, pn‘SM*d ft)rward. and.

after numerous mehVs, established themselves

in a part of the German trenches. To the eivst

their {>rogress was stopped by flights of iw‘rial

torpedtx^s. each one of which, when it burst,

destroyed whole rank.s. At 4.30 a.m. on

the 0th the (iermans counter-attacked. Frt*sh

troops had been sent up from (’(»mhres, and they

drove hack the w<»ni-out French. At nightfall

tlie latter, reinion ed, returned to the attack.

A tnmcli at the eastern end of the olateaii was

'•aptured. On th(^ west progress was made

towards the summit, but m the centre the

Germans put up a fierce resi>tHnce. I >urmg

the night, in a pit lies?, dov npour rain,

the French with the bayonet drove tht‘

(jfTirians back foot by foot. \\4ien day broke

se\cral liiuidred sards of trendies had been

taken and man\' ])ris(aiers and o/lieers, but

the (h-riiuirLs did not immediately give way.
< 'ountcT-attack succeeded counti r-attack. The

French artillery, with its shr<ipn<‘I, a.ssi^nd the

infantry toiling up the slopes. A furious

charge by the Germans at u a.m. on tht?

moniing of the 7th failed. More troop.-^ from

Gombres arrived on thf* scene. Tin* mas.ses

were mown down by .>,Jini,[inel. Ihit at one

jioirit the Fremch fell back.

Meanwhile tlat French (ieiuTal din^cting tlie

operations was sending up fresh troops. At

9 a.m. on the 8tli advam-e ujis resumed.

Tw(^ regimcmtH of infantry and a battalion of

Chas.M-urs were ordered to storm tlie sniiirnit.

The magazines rif tlui rifles were choked with

mud, aiifl the men had to rely on the hayonot.

An hour lat^r the summit and tint w<‘Hteni

crest were in their hands. They pushed

forward to the crest on the eastern side, revers-

ing the parapets of the (h^rman trenches. 13y

midniglit, after fifteen liours of luiinterrupted

figliting, the whole of the summit, with the

exception of a small triangle at the (nvstem

extremity, had boon gained. Sixteen hundred

yards of trenches liad been lost by the C iermans

and also the formidable bastion on the summit,

w’liich was the kcN' of tlu^ position.

Both sides rested on the morning of tlie 9th.

and anotluT Freiieli regiment iirrivt'd soon after

midday. It had takt‘n fourteen hours to

climb u[) the muddy, slij>pi*ry paths. At

3 p.m. the Frt'nch once mort' attackini, in a

hurric'ane of wind mid rain. The ground in

front of them was honeycomlied with dei^p

holes, but, covt'r«‘d l)y tlii> fire of their artillery,

they apjiroaeluMi tht' last refuges of tht‘ enemy-

Suddenly the summit of the Ivill was shroudt^d

in fog, French guns ccasetl firing, the

enemy counter-attacked, and thir French f<*U

biw'k. Their oflic’ers called on them to make

a new’ effort and they again iKivanced. At

lii p.m. they held the whole ridge and siunniit

of Les Epurges. During the Idth there was no

fighting, but oil the night of April 1 1-12 the Ger-

mans nuMie a fiiiai eiiuiitcr-atta'*!;, which failed.

Such was the capture of Les Epurges. W©
lea\e the Fnuich Staff to tlraw tie* moral:

To keep this pusitioii tlj(' <i**rjiuuis I**tt iioftiiiig

iiinloiu'. W<‘ ha\ o seen Ihf of tln'ir ilrlejiwva

vkork-i. \V«.‘ have iioUmI tlm ta(‘t that at the end of

Marrft they hrnntrht to I.*>m l.paru:e.s on** of thi*ir

divisioiiK. To thi'^ were jona<l fi\«* pi<*ii»M*r hattalions

ujtfi inarltii.f t'un- lr(»tn ih» lortr»*s4 t»f Mat/ anrl a

laigo nuinhtT ol ^r**n< )i iitorlar-t (jf 1*1 and L* I fin. 'Their

shall fT'i were ravern.s dii^’ at fht ir laiHnr«'. '^I'hev had
con-it ructed a narrovv-fc'iiu^o la't't railwaj . 'TlaMf

troops were pro\ ide<J with room, for n*slini^ in, thrir

ha<l a clul), and they eoiild hrint: np n inforcO'

iiKTit- nnohservi'd, wlnh* ours were *'X[jos«x1 t o tho fin^ of

thi:ir artillfry and nnirhino t/wns and t*\<in ol thc'ir nflua.

Fxnlerthowi nrrnni-it ajn < s 6Upf»ly dilli'.nllias, hot.li in th«

inatUTof food and nt nmnitioriH, may he itnaginetl.

}f«*r»* was evrrv indication t»f u fixed deterniiiiation

to r**-3 t all our attacks, Irahsii, we found on otheom
taken pri**oner,i orders to hold out at ail costM. 'Tho

4 .« nnaii (icncral Staff wim rf'Molved to sacofice every*

thinj' in onJcr to is-tain I his doininatini^ (‘rest, and the

<hrrnan trfM»pH olTcrrsi the tnaxiintmi of roiiii*tanee.

Their er>ndiiel was rnat/nilieent.

In onier to deprive the machine.ifun iJirtachmeiit

of any temptation to cca.*<e fir** the men hud hf^^n chain««l

to lh«‘ir weapoiiH. Nevet t la los**, wo coiUjuer*>d ill Bpito

of all. The fifjrrniin red.sta'ic*i woh Binpnlarty favoiireil

hy the eonlonnulion f»f tie' pr^'^nid, The ufeep Hloptu

arifl tlio water lo^j^'od Hoil eon slit iited the rnoKt formid*

able ohHiaele to (iur ritlackH. Wo loHt unwoundod men
<irownod in rnud and many of oiir wotindtxl could not b«
rescued in time from tho morass4'« into whieh they fell.

Tho German liowitzoris aiaJ trenen mortam had an easy

mark in our advancing mon, «o long an the etiomy held

the Miiintnit.
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TAKING A SUMMIT IN THE VOSGES. JUNE 14, mS.
l^rencU Chasbeuri# defending a trench with the aid of atones rolled down the hillside against

the Germans.
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THE ARMY OF THE GERMAN CROWN PRINCE.
Regiments marching; past the Crown Prince in the Argonne.

Two monihs ago the Germans at Les Eporgea had
a full view of our lines. Now it is our turn to over-

look their positions. Even the height of Combres,
which they still hold, hoa been reduced to a kind of islet

between our machine-gun fire from Les f'parges and St,

Remy. We have achieved this result at a cost of half

the lo.sscs which wo inflicted on the enemy.
AVhat docs this mean if not that the victory of Les

Eparges is one among other proofs of the growing
superiority of our .Army ? We are attacking. 'I’he

enemy is on the defensive. He holds the heights hihI

wo take tliem irom him. Ue has the advantage of

tion. We are driving him from his trenche.s. Th<)-e

who have survived these battles know that our tnurnpli

i.s certain and that it ha-« already begun.

AVhile tho French were beginning tlieir fuml

as,saiilt of Les Eparges, they also attaekoci the

southern side of the apex of tlio St. Aliliifl

salient, cajituring tho Wood of -AJlly, on the edge

of the Forest of Apremoiit.

Thi.s little action aptly illu.strate.s the nature

of the great struggle raging for months ironi

J..a Bassee southwards to the region of ( oni-

jiiegne, from Coinpiegne eastwards along tlui

banks of the Ai.sne to Berry au Bac, tht^nee

sotith-east wards to the environs of Bheini'i,

again eastuards aeross llie Fon*.st of Argoruio

fo Verdun, from Verdun once more ^n a

southerly direction round St, Mihiel to Ponl-u-

Mousriori, from Pont-a-Moiisson through the

(Uij) of Xaney to the summits of the Vosges.

A description of the eoiifiiet may ( nable th(?

reader to understand with what effort, at uhat
risk, and with wliat human suffering '•nc}i steji

leading to the deliverance of FVaneo wa.s taken.

The road to St. Mihiel ran we.st of the \AV>od

of Ailly, now no longer a wooil, but a wilderness

of stumps, travers(Kl by tho irregular lines of

trenches. Branching off this road was a [»ath

leading to Ajiremont. Where th<' St. Mihiel

road and the Af)ri*mont patli (TOH.s(^d tlie

(lermans had inadc' an im[>ortant work. From
it a trench went uortliwards parallel with the

St. Miiiiel road, anoflier efu^tward parallel with

the route to Apnniont. Tht‘se tv\o trencla^

uiT<‘ eonn(*et<iI hehind the work by two others,

cro.HM'd by a eommunieation tri'iieh running

back from th<' work to tlie north-eastern border

of tlu* woexi. The word ‘‘trench’’ givf^s au

inadccjiuite idea of the dciply Bunkeu excava-

tions, covered in at plaei‘s, which lias Germans

had construeU‘d.

'FIk? Frenclj process of prejiaring th<* attack

W 1V.S almost as scientific as a modern surgical

operation. The “ 75 ” guns blew wide breaclicH

in tho barbed -win' entanglements, whieh wen)

over *10 feet with* and 0 feet bigh ; the larger

“ 155 ” guns (about equivalent to our 0-irich

guns) crushed flown tin* skilfully hidden em-

placements of the German mitraille(irt<*s. Tho

effect of the French bomlairdment may l>o

gathered from the following cxtracT from an

unfinished leiior of a Biivarian taken prisoner;

“At 7 u.iri.,” he wrote, “the Fnneli com-

menced a terrible bonibardint'iit, principally

with their li(^avy artillery and with shells as

big as sugar loaves . . . When this stonn of

fin* had Justed about #m l.our a mine exploded
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and blew up oiir trench many feet into the air,

by which wo lost 30 men. Huge ntoncH cast

up fell back on us, killing and burying many
boldiers. I'lie bombardment increased in in-

tensity. 'J'hc air was filled with shrapnel

bullets aftd the* fragments of high-explosive

shells, and to add to this there came a terrible

fire from the rifles of infantry and macliino

guns. 1 have taken part in many actions, but

this battle of five days surpasses all 1 have ever

se(3n. To add to our trials it rained without

cofisiug, the dull, kuiden sky and the air

chargcxl with moisture condcaised the smoke so

that ue could scarcely 8e(^ through it/’

'^riie utmo.st care had been taken by the

Trench commanders to ensure success. “ Tlie

Coluiu‘l,” says a soldier present, had shown to

each of us the tree he was to make for.*’

The Kreii(;li inhintry contained miners and

mechanics, l/gld ))ridgc‘S had been prepared

by tlie f iigineers to throw across tlie trenches.

At last, i>n April 5, the .'^lgnal for tlie advonce

was giv'cn. In three wa\ e.s the Trciich, now

n'lying on thi? baytaiet and hand grenades

aIoru‘, dashed foiward, T)ie inlnntry hatl b<‘('n

ord('n*d to piiss o\er and not to descend into

the trenches, which were to be cleared by the

supporting troops. Two companies attg^^ked

the St. Mihiol road trenches, two more those on

the Apremont side. When it had passed

through the wood, the battalion was to unite.

The w'ork at the salient of the wnod had been

destroyed by tlie artillery.

Tlie trench(‘s on the St. ^Vliliiel road were

carried by the first rush, and tiio rciarmosl

German trench was reach<*d, in which tlie

Trench proceeded to establish themselves. The

iw^o companies storming the German entrench-

ments on the Apremont patli at first were

efpially successful, but, taken in flank by the

fir(‘ of eon(*f‘aled machine guns, wt*re compelled

to fall hack. Their retirement entailed that

of the companies on tlic St. Mihiol roiul front.

But the fortified work and the first line, and

some of tlio second line trendies north of it,

were retained and lined with mitrailleuses. A
eounter-attaek at 4 p.m \\as n‘plilted chiefly

}>y tlie French artillery. The fighting went on

during the night, and at day})reak, Ajwil G, the

Trench were luastt'rs of the line. Frc'sh attacks

were organized against tlie German position,

jukI the?»e resulted in liarid-to-liand fighting

THE VILLAGE OF CLERMONT-EN-ARGONNE.
Recaptured by the French.
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AN ARMOURED SHIELD,

Used in the French Army for protection

against enemy fire.

witli bayonet and b<‘inb. Tht* German'^ loiigiit

bravely, hut ^vTt‘ un.ible to re^iNt the more

vigorous efforts^ of their ach'ersaries, and when

riiglit fell the \vh(*le ^^alient of (he wood wa> in

the hands of our Alins, who htwl ev<‘ii pushed

some distance up the roed to St. 3Iihiel. The

whole Gennan garrison had been killed,

wounded or taken prisoners. It was onl3' on

the 8th. after a rest of two da^^, that the

Germans ventured to counter-attack, and then

uiisuccessfully. The French maintained and

consolidated their position.

The capture of the W ood of Ailly wa.-> one ot

a number of similar engagements along the

southern side of the St. Mihiel salient. There

was fighting in the Forest of Apremont, in the

U ood of Montmare and in the BoLs T..e Pretre,

which latter wood i.^ just west of the Moselle,

and was christened by the Germans the “ wood

of death,” and the ” w ood of widows.” Into

the Bois Le Pretre the Gcm»ans constantly

poured troops from Metz, but the French

gradually expelled them from it, and in May^

reached the northern edge. From this position

they could threaten the communications from

Mirtz to Thiaucourt along the narrow valley of

the Rupt de Mad.

I

SdtiMi of Pont-fi-Wousson, on the Moselle,

tlirough the gap of Nancy to the summits

of the Vmgos, the French line in the spring,

summer and early autumn remained, broadly

speaking, vmchanged. Roimd La Fonte^

nello, in the Ban-do-Sapt, the Germans took

the offensive in April iuid June, East of

JiH FuntenelJe the French engineers had, on

Hill ” t»27,” created a fortress similty to tluit of

tlie GeniuuLs <10 the summit of Les Epargos.

The enemy, unable to storm it, had recourse to

mines, but this was a slow process, as tlie sub-

soil consisted of a \'ory hard rock. Neverthe-

less, with the tt'uaeity of their race, the German

sappers bored galleries beneath the Fnmch

w^orks. The French counter-mined, and from

April G to 13 there was a succession of undor-

grouud combats. Tlie enemy's sappers jjro-

gressed, but wtse tempted into a eoinmiinica-

tion galloiy whicli bad be<m mined, and they

wore blown up. All through the night (April

13) the (German officers could be heard shouting

to their men to renew the attack, but the latter

n‘plied w itb “ Xein, nein !

”

On June 22 another, and this time a success-

ful, attack Uiis made on the hill. 1’ho pleasure

tliis acjhievcsnent gave to the Germans Is

evidenced by an order of the General com-

manding the 30tli Bavarian Division. 1 have

confidence,” he smd, ” tJiat the lieight of tht^

Ban-de-Sa])t ”—the name* given by the

Germans to Hi!I ” (}27
”— ” will be transfonmxi

with tlie least possible delay into an impregna-

ble fortress and that the efforts of the French

to retake it will be bloodily repulsed.” The

General was S|>eediJ 3' undeeeivisl. At 7 p.m.,

on July 8, after heavy bombardment, a French

< olunm burst through the five lines of tronclK‘8

and canied the block-house on the siunmit,

which \va.s jirotectod by trunks of tree's, corru-

gated iron and gun shields. Another column ^

attacked the enemy's trenches on the left and

surrounded the hill from the oast. A third

column, by a vigoroas demonstration, kept the

enemy employed on the French right fionk.

Two battalions of the 5th Bavarian Ersatz

Brigade had been killed or taken prisoners

The number of the prisont^rs was 881, including

21 officers. Among the officers were professors

and clerks and a theological student.

In Alsace the advance by the French was,

in April, imj>eded by snowstorms, but despite

the bfid weather Genend Duboil pressed on.

For many reasons it u«is advisable to give the

enemy no rest in this region. In Alsace the

French were directly in touch with the German

civilian population. Defeats in Belgium and

France might be hidden from the subjects of the

Kaiser, and even transformed into victories by
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a f6w strokas of the pen. But, if the Germans

were routed on the eastern slopes of the Vosges

in the plains of Alsaoo or on the banlcs of the

the news would travel throughout

Germany. ^ The crossing, too, of the Rhine

itself between Bale and StrasJllurg might be a

stupendous operation. But befonj Germany

could be brought to her knees the Allies would

probably have to cross the river. Here they

wore within a few miles of it. At all other

On June 14 a company of Chasseurs was

isolated. Surrounded by C^ermans, they did
* *

not surrender, but constructed a square camp

and prepared to defend themselves to the last

man. In this place, atta(-*ked from below,

from above, and on the flanks, they held out

till June 17, when they were relieved. The

ammunition running low, the soldiers resorted

to the primitive device of rolling rocks on their

enemies. The incidejit of the defence of this

]>oints they w^ere divided from the natural

boundary of Germany by rivers, hills, woods,

entrenched positions and fortresses.

The step preliminary to gaining the plains of

camp tlirows a flood of light on the transforma-

tion vvliich had taken place in warfare. The

Cliasseiurs were saved by curtains of shells

discharged by the French artillery miles awa^k'.

ALsace and the banks of the Rliino was tin?

seizure of th(* valleys on the German side of the

Vosges. During the spring and summer
months particular attention was bestowed on

the valleys of the 111 and Fecht. On April 2h

the llartmann.sw(*iltirkopf, wJiich commanded
the communicatioits of tlie 111 and the Tlmr

Valleys, wjus again the scene of very severe

fighting. It w'os, how^over, fiui^her north, in

the valle3' of the Fecht and the surrounding

mountains, that the main elTort of the French

was mad(\ Their object w’as to descend the

valley and n‘fich Miinster. and the raiUvay

w’ljich scrv<*d the rnoimtaiu railways and romls

loading to the crt>Bt of the V’‘ogos. In the

course of the mountain cajupaign one episode

pt^culiarly heroic occurred.

IN THE WOODS IN ALSACE.

Loading a French heavy gun. Intet : After firing.
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KRMAINS Ob GERMAN TRENCHES IN A WOOD ON THE ST. MIHIEL SALIENT.

AV'hile the coiiiparu' of (.’ha>^f*urs was thus

pniragecl, the juh'anee down tlte Foelit and the

ascent of the mountain'^ coiiLnianding the

valley were proceeding. On June lo and 10,

the .siminiit of tlie l^>rnnnkopt was stormed and

the An^^.''^ attacked. From the Hrannkopf,

the Cha‘^>eurs tunu'd ^Metzeml by tlie nortli.

The Gernian.s .•^et tire to the town, w iiich blazed

through the nitilit of the 21st and 22nd. d'lie

ca]/ture of Metzeral forced the enuuy to retip',

and the whole of the valley of the Feeht ijus lar

tus Seudemach was uerjuired l^y the h'reinlj.

In July /iiid August, the Lingenkopf and the

Sclirat /rnannele were captured. the

summit of the S<’hratzrniinnele, which wan

cleared of the German.s on August 22, tlu'

Fnmch troops saw below theui tht* valley of

^Iunst<‘r, the plain of Al.siic*e and tlie city of

Coiinar. Jotlre was in a }>(>sition to take, if ht^

chose, the ollen.sive in t he plains of Als^vcc. 'rhe

tact that lu* lia<l unbelted of the gaU^H

into the lost pne.mee proved of great impor-

tance. If forced the (iermans to keep large

fiodie.s of troops away from th<' n‘gion.s—the

(Jiampagne ]^>uilleu.M* and Artois — whtTO

tla? next blows were to b(» struek by tlie

French g(‘neralissim<) towards tlie end of

September.
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PRISONERS OF WAR.
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T ni\ ](E of l)j(‘ (-apt i\-o, wJii'tliEr

M om »(!«'( 1 ( >1* iHiw oundof}. t hroiijxh-

( t\ii Ihm'ii painful and hard

to Ix'ur. 'J'Ijo of trratiiKTit ha^

usually Iktti lalow thr KacI of tlir luorality

of 1 ho poriod W'ar, that so oft on briiijjs

nohlo (jualitio.s t<> tho Miifac*'. hriimv tho o\ il

onos into o\on Knaitor ]a’<aitHiono<'. '1’!^' liis-

tor\ of (‘a])(i\ity has snfh'i'od ospocjaM\- in this

way. Prom tho lavrho.st dawn down to u

jHTud of littlo ovor (\\»* liniidro<i yoar-' aw
cuptuiv on tlio tiold of hartio nioant sidlino into

Bla\ oi v, shi> ory in tlio minos, tho or tlios

pallt'vs. hX’oii ohivalrw \\ hioh allov iatial the lot

of t h(* knight atul t ho nohh', niatlo no offort to up-

lift tl»e (‘ondition of tho onlinarv man at-aruLS.

During tho Naj>oloonio \\'ar.s tho position of

thi' prisonors of war hogjin to inlp^o^o, but cm'II

th(‘n the Kronoh pri^onor^ in Pnglaial wore fod

on “\\o<Ail\ hisonit ' anil other food “ whioh

Bowed the soi'd for a plontifnl harvest of

B(Tirv\v» dysontorv. and typhus/’

'rill' torrihli* sufferings in flu* <‘ainpaigii whieh

had its oonsmmnation at tho battle of Solferino

eansi'd thi' Swiss Oovi'minent to summon a

eoni<‘roneo at (kaiova whieh result od in tln'

hirst (lonoral Inlm'uat ional Aerooinent in the

yoar 1801. So iittl(‘ advaiiood was puhlie

HI)iuion evtTi at that dati' that, thi^ AgreeimTit

niadc' no alt (‘rat ion in the treatnaait of un-

wounded prisontH'H of war,
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]kfore tilt.* treatment (»f jirisoners by the

bt'lligiTonts in any \sar can be seen in its

inie ])ors(>e(*ti\ e nmn\ matters niiist be

taki'ii into ai-oonm. 'Jdie sizi* of tlie problem

to b(‘ dealt wiilj not the* least imt»ortanl.

although its importanee diminishes as the

inontlrs pa.ss. TIk* dilVieulty of making

aderjuate arrangements is obviously greatiT in

the early days of rush, w h(*n ovi'rytlung. or

almost everything, must he sa.eritieed to tlie

rieeeS'iity of getting nuTi and munitions to tlie

war zone. As the months pass the eharaeter

of this necessity eha.ngt‘s. M'itli time the

facilities for dealing \Mth prise m's increase at

a greatiT’ ratio than their increasing riumhers.

As 111 all ot lu'r problems. M liethiT civil or mili-

tary', experience pro\ id('s tin* greati'st assistance.

In the Jbisso-,laj>an(‘se I\ ar tho Japanese

had to handle (>7.7Ul prisoners. I’hat struggle,

on till* other hand, pro\ idinl Bnssia. w ith no

real exp<‘rit‘nee of the ditVienlties surrounding

liu' can of captives. Her total of Japanese

captured only amounted to <»U).

Though the Boer \\'ar jRit 32.00(1 ja isoners

into British care, the only n:ition ]io,ss(*ssing

any nal acquaintanee with a prohh'in com-

parable to that prest'nt(‘d hy thedreat W'ar was

the G(*nnan. In the df‘haele of the Franeo-

Prusshm War, wlaai army corjis and armies were

coini>elled to surri'niler, about 400,000 Fremrli-

luen pas.sed under the ITussian yoke.
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AFTFK THE BATTl.E OF LOOS.
(lerman Prisoners fr<.m F'rance at Southampton, on their way to the Inlernnieni Camp,

September 29, 1915.

Aftor tlio \\{ii }uitl litstod Hvo month-,

the (iomi.m [UJiriors crhiimecl to iuiw*

captured S,120 ui’li«'ers and o77,47o men, beine

composed of ;

OlhotTd. Mon.

Frencb ... J .'>0 21

Kus.'iian . . .‘{.."loT

BoltrifiTI ... (112 :U1,H,1>2

liriti.-li ... t'fj lS.s2t

By August, 1915, as the result of twelve

months’ war, tlie Airstro German claim had

swolhjyp to 2,000,000, of whom 300,OuO were

British, Frencli, and Belgian, the remainder

being Russians. W ithout accepting the Ger-

man figure^-v as correct, the inuiiber of Russian

prisoners was c-norrnous, the majority being

caf)tured in the great (h-rman “drive” in

Galic‘ia« It i.->, of course, obvious that a

recreating army, the roads l^loeked not only

wdth wagons and artilh^ry, hut by fugitiviv.,

civil and military, loses a largo proportion of

its wounded. . To stop, (tvon for the Himplest

cause, wliethcr exbaastion, a sprain or sleep,

means inevitalde capture. AltogethcT apart,

however, from tlie hmses on a prolonged retreat,

the fliiid cliartKdfT of the war on the Kastern

front was fa\ourab!e to the making of pi isoners.

Tlie oflici/il figures cjf Austro GfTinari [irisoners

hi Rii-'>-.ia in May, 1915, were tWXhOhO, wlhlst

by Oetober they were reported to have reached

9’ho otbeial tigup*^> for British firi^orHa-N in

Germany stood, in Dc'eember 1915 , at 3I),bh<h

a large proportion of whom had be«'ii ea[)tured

during the retreat from .Muns. 'J’he numher of

naval and military prison<;rs interned in Kng-

land in December, 1915
,
was 13

,
47 ().

.\ny c‘.stimato of the numhers of jirisoiH^ra

n.sjuircs checking by so many factf^rs by no

mean.s tlc’ least important Ix'ing 1 h(' veracity

of Government':, that any trin; ct>nc(?ption

is didieult, but it is probably well within the

mark to say that on Ghristmas Day, 1915, not

less than two anrl a half million ptsjplc were

eating the bread of eiiplivity.

Included in tfio armoury of (v-rman warfare

W'tus the idea tliat <*aleulated fright fultie.ss might

attain victories denied to arms. It W'lW

doubt lt;-*s u))Oii this ground that Brigade order’s

were i.ssued from time to time instrueting t fie
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troops that no prisoners were to be made, but

tiiat all soldiers, whetJier wounded or n(>t, who

f(‘ll into German hands were to be shot. It is

probable, hov^'over, that this “ frightfulness
”

was intended to n})])ly only to troops in the

fi(‘ld. Taking into account the cakailating

charac‘t(T of th(? Tfruton, it is unlikely that th<^

harsh tr(*a.tment of prisoners after removal

from the field—wliether upon the journey or

in (h(‘ prison camp—can hav’e b(‘en any part

ot‘ a eoncfTted plan. 1'hough inhuman and

uncivilized, it was not of the cliaracter either

ti> break the moral of opposing troops, or to

terrify the civilian population.

It is certain that the CltTiuan was brutal

towards bis prisrmers of whattwer That

his malignancy was sp(‘cially direct'd towards

the llntish soldier is equally proved. Those

irmumerabk' cases whert^ the Gt'rman r('fus(‘d

to giv(‘ th<‘ llriti^h woiuided <‘V(‘n tliose small

corjsidenitioiis which he gave t(> th(‘ Frt'iu'h

shoNved the! th<‘ < Jerman \ (‘nom w as specially

directed against haigiand.

.lust as the Hnti'^h sulTen*d from tlie hatred.

the Russian writhed under the contempt of

the Germans. The Russian, speaking a lan-

guage known to few not of liis own ra^, of a

civilization differing in degree , and almost in

kind, from tliat of either his captors or his

fellow y>risoners, j)oor, ill -nourished, and from

a land whose vast distances and inadecpiatc

intercommunication matle the sending of relief

almost impossible, suffered t(*n‘ibly from

hunger, tubercle, typhus, cholera, and hard

enforced labour.

The hatred for the Rritish soldier carried

with it two interesting phenomena. If liatred

for tlaj British people was .stronger against

^lny one of its com[)onent parts than it wiis

against any other, it w as direct(‘d mori* strongly

against the Canadian, whilst at one time, and

for S(^nie unaeeouiital>le reason, there seemed

to be a }>ossibility of prefi'rential treatriifmt

being given to the Australian.

Direct and transpanmt })olitieal motive dic-

tated German tn^atiiK'iit of Mahoinedan and

Irish i^risoners. French and Rritish Mahom-
edans wc‘n‘ s(‘gregatc‘d in a spc^eial camp at

GERMAN PRISONERS IN ENGLAND.
Marohin# throulih a peaceful country lane on their way to the Detention Camp at Frimley.
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Zosscn, where their n'ligiouy susceptibilith's

were Hcrupulously regarded, and a special

iiiOHque was built for thcjrn.

The Irish, the majority of whom were assem-

bled in a sepa7‘n.te enrn]) n.t Limburg, were sup-

pli(^d with special literature, had tlio number
of their fatigue duties reduced, and, having

been warned that failure to do as they were

d(7sired would bo rewarded with correspondingly

harsher treatment, were privih'ged witli a visit

from an ex JJritish ( 'onHul-Ceneral, Sir Roger

(’asement, who madi' his way to Germany early

in the war by way of Scandinavia, jind was

received with open arms by the German Gov-

ernment. Sir Roger, having described tho

historical woes of Ireland, called for volunteers

to form an Irish Brigade. Despite oratorical

exhortations, .secret impiisit ions and per-

suasions, tho screw’ of himger and tho lure of

fn^edom, tho Irish, to their eternal honour,

forgot what to many of them had been a

lifelong politi(;al quarrel, and remembered

only thi'ir oath of allegianc(j to th(‘ir King

and the w«‘al of tlieir realm. Fewer than

sixty out of tw'o iLousand succumbed to the

temptation, and the ruse failed.

For both oHieers and men the discipline

was “German.” One ret urned prisoner saitl of

tlie treat m(‘nt that, “ the facd is the prisoners

W(‘re treated just as tlio German .soldi<'rs wer<7

tn‘ated.” The “ atmospherf' ” of a camp

depend(Ml cliic’tly on tin' commandant. In

general the? Gerimm Ciaiimandants appeared,

to the American aut hor it ies, disposed neitlaa* t<»

mak(7 lih* liarder than seemed to them to be

iK'ce.ssary nor to discriminate intentionally

against tla^ Brit isli.

Some commandants w(to popular and th«'

prisoners, thendoixe ha[»py. Some w('re liated

and feared, with lla* consequence tliat all was

unpleasantness, bielo'ring, and trouble. I'la^

ea,mp at Sehneidemiihl was a good example*

of this. During tho year 1014 then* was

nothing but c*om])laints. Diseipliia* could only

bo maintained by brutality. ISlt'n were held

over barnls and In'ati'u with sticks. In

January, ItUo, a new’ commandant wc-i

ap[)ointed. lmmediat(‘]y the thrashings et'ased,

guards wh(» ill-tr<*ated ])risoners were punished,

and tho general charactt‘r of tho eanq)

showi’d a marked improvement.

Similar changtNs, usually for tin' betb'r, but

Hometimes for the worse, w<u'c made in other

camps. Of tlie camp at Torgau the American

Ambassador said, ‘‘ From being one of tho

worst it has become one of the best camps.”

Tho possible And, a;s events showed, the

oc'tual—variation wtis gn.’ater in ft^l^many

than in Britain chicJly because t })0 lowest in

tho former coimtry was so markedly— and
monstrously—lower than tho worst in tho

United Kingdom. There appears to have Ixx’n

at least one camp in Germany as good as

anything to be found in tho countries of the

Allies. It w’os a small ollicers’ camp at

Blonkenbiirg i/]\Iark, and was described by
Mr. J. B. Jackson, of the United Slates

Embassy in B(*rlin, as “ a four-storeyed liouse,

well built, heated throughout and lighted by
gas. It i.s surrounded by attractive, well-kept

MAJOR VANDELEUR,
of the Scottish Rifles.

grounds, in which a tennis court lias just been

made. The house itself is as comfortable as

any of tho place's wlicre I saw’ interned ofheers

in England, although the neigliboirrhood is not

so attractive as tliat of Dyffrya Alcd or Doning-

toii Hall. TIk'H' are sevc'ral mod(*stly-furnished

mess and n'creat i(^n rooms, and a terrace which

is used for afternoon tea utuI in coimexion

with tlie canteen. The older oflic<'rs occupy

siiiirle rooms. . . . Otlieers below tho rank of

major oicupy the larger rooms, which are

apparently well ventilated, no more tiian ten

persons being in any one room, nationalities

not being s('})arated. . . . On each floor there

are baths and water-clo.sets. and a general

w^ashroom for tho use of the junior officers, all

of which are in good condition. Officers are

allowed to remain in the garden until G p.m.,

and in the open-air court of the building until

dark. . . . Smoking is permitted generally. . , ,

72—2
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Tho commandant is interested in his work, and

evidently does all he can to make conditions

agret^ahle.” The misfortune ^as that lilanken-

burg held only 110 oflioers, of \vhom but niiu'

were Ilritish.

The correct [irocediire in the case of ci\'ilian

alien enemies within tlie borders of an 0])posing

belligerent had been, for many jx'ars, to expel

them, or to grant them permission to remain

with such restriction of movement as tlie

exigencies of the military situation d(‘manded.

Ihey were to be rt'garded as honourable though

unfortimate.

Never since tlie diiys c>f the h’rencli devolu-

tion liad there been any int(‘rnment of alien

civilians upon a large scale. It can only be

jiistiti(*d upon military groimds, such as geiu'ral

espionage, threatened revolt, or the presenct' of

enemy civilians in such nunilxTs as to be a

jirobable iin])ediment to military operations,

or a j)ossi})le spec'ifie danger to the exis-

tence of the Stat(\ In any ease, whatever

may be the gi'ounds of tlieir dcdt'iition, or

internment, the alien enemy civilian, evt^n

more than the enemy soldier, has tlie ritrht to

demand and rec(M\e the fullest privihges and

consideration.

That in man\' places besidt^s Ruhleben the

action of the (lerman authorities did not

accord \Nitli this view was shown by Mr.

Jackson’s report in March, 1915, on the camps

of Jhirg, near Megdeburg, and Magdc'burg.

“ These canifis liad already been visited sev'iTal

w eeks earlier by otlier meiu)»<Ts of the Kmbassy,

and the interned ofheers stated tluit conditions

iiad improved in the nuxiri while. Even as tiiey

were, howev'cr, it seemed to m(‘ tliat t he pris(»nei>

w^ere treated more like ordinary otlenders than

they were like ollieer prisoners of war.'’

The Gr(‘at Europe^in War saw nations, not

soldiers, range<l in arms. Nc^nnaliy for a

nation to allow, or to comj>el, alien civilian.s

to return to their native cf>untry ha<l liltle

rf^Hult otlier than that of relifwing the nation

of their maintenance. In the (ireat Kurop<‘an

War, fought with the uttermost of the reserv<‘s

lioth of men ami wealth, such repatriation, at

lf‘ast in the case of men of figliting age,

strengtheni^d, rather than burdened, the oppo.-»-

ing belligerent. The ( ierman autlu/rit ies, know-

ing that the German fiopulation in Britain far

cxee<*ded the British population in Germany,

and considering that, owing to eon.serij>tion

ari'l indu-strial organization, the German of

suitable health and age was a greater military

and eeononiii^ asset than the average individual

Englishman, desired the mutual exehangi' of all

enemy civilians. Wis(‘ly the British Government,

though with some ineompr<‘hensil)le delay,

laid an embargo on Germans of potential

military value Ix'twixni the agc's of 17 and 55

k'aving the country.

In a somewhat similar manner the British

Governmt'nt, having to deal with alit'ii enemy

population great in nuuilx'rs, largely trained in

arms and the tenets of olx'dienee, feeling in-

tensely tlie national (‘haraeter of th(‘ struggle,

the subjects of a State w host' jiolitieal and

military (‘thies liad induced it to rt'gard whole-

sale espi inage as not merely a legitimate but a

natural aiid essential wi'apon, and driv<‘n by a

1‘ress and juiblie horrified by conditions jire-

vailing in German jirison camps, jiroei'etled to

inti'rn tlx' more dang(*n)us jxirtion of the alien

enemy population.

A iK'w chajitiT in naval warfari^ was opened

when, as wu* liavu' seen in «.‘arlier chapters,

the (ierman Admiralty divided to nso

its submarine flc(‘t as nx'rebant raldc^rs.

The victims W(TI‘ to lx* both Br*ilisb and

neutral ships trading with luiijlaml, wbieh

iiiighl be found within an Hr(\i jinx'laiuied by

the (ierman ( io\»Tiiment as a “war /.oni‘.”

In the ea'>(‘ of Bntisli sliipr^ no notice was to lx*

given, and no dilTerenci^ of treatnuait madt*,

wliethur the \ess;*l was caTTyins/ eontruband or

iniKX’iTit cargo. *\!1 \(‘ssels falling under the

(ierman lian w»t*‘ to be sunk fortliwitb. At

tliis f)oiiit it .siviued jiroliable that, though such

proecduri* was contrary to International i.aw,

tlM‘ British (iovernment would (‘ontent itself

with a vigorous jirotest. Tlx (ierman authori-

ties then made anotlier move in their underseas

policy w hich w as de.stined to have i-oiLsiderablo

influence on tlxr treat uxait t>f prisoiifTs of war.

4'hoiigb never very careful to ensure tlic safety

the crews upon the ship.s they sunk, the sub-

maririf :-* usually gave tbf»m soux- stated period

of tifixu whetlxT wholly Huflicient or not,

in which to Iciiv*' tlieir v(*ss(*l. The m^w^

move consisted in torpedoing th(‘S(* merchant

ships without warning, no time being given

for tlx* cn ws or pa.sH<^ngers to make their

escape from the doomed vi^mscIm. In some

eases the lorpi^dixxl ships .sank in h*s.s than ten

minutes. "J'lieir crews, when lucky enough to

rea<di theur boats, were left to find th(‘ir way to

land as lKw«»t they might. The tn^afinent jiro-

Veedf^d from IxkI to worse, lis in Uu* c-as<* of tho
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CROSS-EXAMINING A GERMAN PRISONER.

A jiccne at the Battalion Quartcrh of

Grimsby tni\vU*r AoantliM. 'Tbis small vo^srl

was torjMMhusl and sunk. \\ bik' Ibo boats

boiiig louorod sovoraJ sboK wtTt' lirt'd at Ibr

(‘Povv, and rvi'n tlic' na'n liatl takrn to Ibo

Ixaits tlio crow of ihe siibmarino contiiuuHl to

fin* at tbom with rifles.

E]n;2:land \\as abla/.e with rescaitment and

indignaiion. The British Go\’erninenl, wifli

the Coldstream Guards in France.

slightly nnni'eossary pomposity, d<'elarod that,

in futun-, tlu* en‘\\>> of submarines believed to

lauM' be<*n truilty t>f such oflences would not,

in the event of captun', lu‘ regarded as lionour-

ablt* ja'isoners of war, but. whilst being well and

humanely treated, woulil be sejairated from

the other prisoners. This w tis done in the case

of tliroo German submarines.



AT THK CAMBKKLEY COMPOUND.
Cerman prisoners returnin}^ to

Keprisais are aKvays the int)theiN of rt'prisaU.

In tills east' the child was f]uiekly horn. On
April 13, llUo. B(Tlin declart'cl her views on th(‘

British treatment. For evi'ry lueinher of u

suljinarine crew, wla'ther ofhc»T or man, who
receivetl different ial treatmemr, tlu* ( lerman

Oov(‘rnmt‘rit resoKod to treat a British ofliecr

in a corrt'spcaidiiiLr fa.-hion. .:V niimhor of

oflicers of distiiiLc ii'^lied names or connexions

were sent to caol, .some to (.'(jlo^ne, M)m<> to

Burg, the majority to Maedehurg. 'Fui* .-.lii^ht

errors on llie part of the Cerman (.io\'ernment

provided the only anmsing relief. Lifiitiaiant-

F. ffreneh, of the Boyal Irish Begiiiaait,

wa"* chosen iK-eause of the erroneous itiea that

he was Sir John FrenehV relation, wiiilst

Lieutenant Bfirou . Allistone o\\ed ifie

attention to the a^sumj)tiori tiiat his first name
was derived, not from th(* font, hut from t he

fountain of hon^air. J'he (German < h)\ ('rnmeiil

affef'tr'd to hf lievf; tliat their pris(*ner.j> were

treated as ** ordinary prisoner*,.”

The eonditioiLs under wiiieh these prisoner-^

were actuallv' confined in Kngland is, ]MThaps,

best sliown l->y the following telegram sent on

May 3, 19 Jo, J)y tlu? I nit^*d Statc*s Afnha.s.sa<lor

in London to the I nited States Amhassfwlor in

Berlin. The telegram refers tn I wcnty /iifK!

oHicers and mcai interned at tfie Xawd Ik'Umtion

I»arraek.s, Chatham Dockyard. JJieir treat-

ment was ty[>ical of that a<*eorded to all thos<‘

interned for tJiese oftenef« :

Lowry report#* otficcM arifl men ut CfniiJjam in

health, and wufjplied with money. OfTieers receive 2s (mI.

jmr day from Hritish (ioverrirntjr.t. .\one in snlitarv con-
finement, hut are kept in tteparate rooinM at ni^^ht. Size

camp after their day's work.

ot room 8 feet hy 12 fe<*t. Men eat tngetlu"!' iit 0 !ie ine^s,

and otH«H‘rs I**'*' *'* another ine.->'^. Ollieers and men
ha\e same fivnl. Pietary eianposetl ul hread, cneoa and
tea, suirar, {)oiatoe>^, '^iiet puddmi/. iK>rk and pea soup,
eheese, be«‘f. mutton and milk Ollieers may have btittcr.

Men supplied with margarine, A'l supplitsl with hooks
and tohuci'o. Ollieers ai\' allowed si’rvants from among
the crew. .\1! ha\e loi* ot wt'Il ••(piipped g\niim»iufn
tlaily at .stated jierKMp. rermittetl to write letters onee
a week, and tu re<M*i\ (* mont‘\

.
j>ar<s*l-', ami letters, Both

men and oHieers i xerei ** m a-'ueiatmn, lait ar difT«*reni

tnnos, Jleereation <piarters indoors as well as out ot

<loor.'. Idtlieerj eomplained of fueing lu'ld m detention
hurraek.-i nifher than in ntli(cr-' eumpM, hat no com-
plaint as to fjmintiiy or (jualily c f No complaint
us tu treatment, or as to character of aet‘omtno«lat ion.

Hygicrn; and .samtarv reipnremtuns cxci'llent. Rooms
and all surruundmg>, sj>‘‘clje'.^ly clean.

Tiic (iermau ‘D-eply ” lo the British treat-

ment of suhmmine prisoners can with most
luthonty he .showrt hy the report of the Ameri-

can rc])rcsent ativ t* :

At .AJaifdchnrg It Rriti^h ofliccrs Inwe heen placed m
s(Wifftry Cfiniinenauit m the nolirr pri’iiMi, which wc wcio
informed lia-, las-n put at the di-iposH! of the military
authorities during the war \ niirnher of prisoncrH,
*^»tlier I linn intliiar\, are ijuartered m tlie sjina'

hut are in tio wav hrouglit in enntaet with the
oUi<Mir-. 'Ih«' huihlmg has the advantage <d having h#»©ri

huill in Rtl.J, and of heiiig sfrupulou'*! v elean. The
hat lung and other sniufary arrMngeuj,.n» ^ nr,. intxlern

n-'f rn<‘f Ion, and appeal t(> he thoroughlv ch'un.
f'-ueh of the rniicor-i o locked m a cell, which he is only

allowed to leave hetwecri the hours of H.:tu and in
the nmrning ami .1 uml t in tlie afi'Tiioon, during which
lime all tie- olliecr- un^ pcrmittml to exer<‘ise together in

a taairf v urd, rough!\ 'Ja met res in length, ami ahonl-
2ti mc'lres wide at one end ami 2.i metres wide at. the
othfT. . . .

I hiring tin* period of f'xer'i'.^e tin; oflicers art' HlloWfxl
t<i talk togetht'r, hut during the n,*Ht of the day they
Inive no opportunity of Meeing or ('oniinnni<>ating with
Olio another. 1 he cejiin m-o njiproximatcly 12 fwt long
and H feet wide, hut thus#) in which the lieut^umntis ar6
imprisoned are <m\y ahout 5 feet wide. Kaeli cell has a
window, a bcxl, with which « slus^t arifl on© blanket
are furnished

; the beds, hnwever. are ciiailifHj up to tha
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wall during the day. Tliorc are also sholvop where th.ings

may ho kept, a rhiiir and a tabl(» for writing, etc. Tlio

light is good and tlio cells are eleati.

I’ho meals, for wdiieli ].<}0in. per day is pui<l, are Mie

sumo as those furnished in the olfie(*r>’ camps; for

breakfast two j)ieces t)f bread and butter, and a cup of

cofTeo ; for lunch, at 12.ri0 o’clock, a piece of moat and
j)otatoOM arul bread ; aiul for dinner, at 0.30 p.?n.. two
})io(tes of bread, one of them with sausiige, and a cup of

cofTce, 'i'ho olVfccrs arc allowcxl to have whatever f<iO<i

Huppli'^s, books, etc., they hud roceiv(Mi from horrjc, and
which wi're in their poss<*sHion before they w'cre placed

under arrest, and the regulations about receiving parcels

in prisoners’ camps appb/ efpially to tlm officers under
arrest. *Smoking is permitted at all limes. . . .

On the whole, the officers looked as well, and ajipeared

as cheerful as is possible under tho cireumstaiiees.

’I’boro were no complaints as to tho tr^'afnemt received

from the oflic’ers and non-commishioned oflicers under
whose immediiito jurisdiction they arc placed.

The treatment of the “ r(‘|)ri/sal ” jirisoners

at Hiirg was very himilar to that deserih(‘d at

Mti^dehiirg. Tiu‘ treat merit in Colo^i(‘ was

v(Ty mtudi worse. 'Jdu* food was of a lower

standard, smoking was prohibited, and the

faeiliti(*s and lioiirs for extTeist* wen^ fewer. ]5y

^lav 7, liow('\er, tht* gi‘neral eonditions wero

rais(‘tl to those d(*sorih(‘d as prt'vailiug in liurg.

Early in dune, IfUo, the British (ioverninent

d(‘eidt'd to almndoii its policy of difterential

tn'atinent. Automatically (u'nuany aban-

doned hers. So elns(‘(I a rather pitiful chapter

in th(‘ history of n prisals.

After much delay the various Governments

agreed to tho mutual exchange of^.J^sically

incapacitated prisoners of war. Tlio agreement

between the J^rit i.sli and Gennan Governments

was concluded in December, 1914. August,

1915, saw' two further important arrangements.

Olio for the repatriation of civilians unfit for

military service—the d(‘cision to “ unfitness
’*

resting entirely witli tlie Government holding

the prisoner—tho other a tentative scheme

under the auspices of the Sw iss Federal Govcni-

nient for the internment of .si(.*k or convalescent

prisoners in Switzerland. Only too slowly tho

broken men of tlio different belligerents reached

th(‘ir native shores.

If the condition of exchanged prisoners is any

erit(‘rion of tlio treatment receiv'cd, the humane

tri'atment of prisoners in laigland and the

brutalit}" and inhuman character of the treat-

ment of British ])rLs()ners in Genntiny is

nhuiidantly proved. The evidenee of tho

Diitcli mnitral Press upon this point is con-

clusive. In the one ease the returning prisone^rs

looked well fed, were well clothed, and had few’

c'ornplaints, w’hilst in tho otlier the men w’ere

wrecks, garbed in tattered, thin, and miscel-

laneous clothe.s, and showing every sign of bad

feeding and ill-tnaatment.

GERMAN PRISONERS IN A BRITISH COMPOUND.
In the Concentration Camp at Frith Hill, Camberley. In the compound various games, including

football, were played, and concerts were arranged by civilian prisoners.
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AN EXCHANGE OF PKISONEKS.
Germans who had been taken prisoners on the battleheld of Flanders marchinti throujih I.ondoa to the

railway-station for transference back to Germany, in exchange for British troops

who were arrivin^i back from the privson camps in Ciermany.

Xo cliJirjjc is (»r iiuitcrini fact allcj/cd,

in the course of this narrative unless tltc par-

ticular act coinf)lained of lias been s[)«)kf‘n to,

directly or iiiferentially, by more than ou^

person or circumstance, excei)t in th<»s#‘

cases when the t*vidence upon similar in-

cidents is so strong tis to render it bumanlv

certain tliat t)je piirticular thiru' alh’^ed real!\'

happened, (ireat use has been made of tli«‘

official <nidenc(* supplif‘fl by officers of tht*

1 nit€*d Stat<‘s J)ipl<»matic Ser\ ice. d’he

accuracy and veracity of this e\iflc]ice i-i

tmquestionable, as wa-’ the utility of their

labours to liutnanity in general and the Jfriti.sh

prisoner of war in fienriany in f>artieular.

Althoufrh imim{Kaehai)le, this (*virienee is not

i'onclasivc cxcc[>t upon the things seen by tbe.ic

f)fTieials. (ases cjf apjairent discref>aney an*

often explained by n^hTence t o dates. ^Similurb',

nf‘^rative is never so st» aij' as pfisitive evidene#..

Taking, by way of exam f)lc, the char^jes against

the Iseghem fbispital, to be found on 2a7,

the first case appf*ars to have hHp[>ened after

tlie \ i-^it ef the American representative;

\shibt in the sneond it a))pears prohabi** that

the \'ictim laid l>r‘<‘n rer/io\ed before tfiat \isit.

Whilst, admit tiniT, on tla* otk' hand, that

jirisoners of \vaT, like all (-lasses of witnes'^es,

are })rone to cvatitreration, it must a!wa\.s ]»o

remembered that as soldiers I li**y hiv iweus-

toined to discipline, which inclines them to

answer (pie.-^tions truthfully, and to hardsliip,

which inclines tlcTu tominimisf- harshness. Ihit,

above all things, whilst a<*eeptjni^ thankfully

Uftd w h»»leh(‘art edi V th(* American official

-i'e<Mints. it i'' vs ell ((j recidlect tlnil the ahseiK’o

of complaint in iv hospital or camj; may as

easily arise liorn fear of consctpa'iiees as from

la<*k of j/i'oiinds. Even had t liis fear of eon-

He(juenf es had existence only in the minds of (ho

prisoners themselx'cs it would luiv'c h(*en suf*

Ik'ient , hut. evidence exist s, and has lM‘en ^iv(‘n,

of <;aH<'s when*, after the Ainhassadctr’s visit wiis

eonehided, men wht» had neidi? conifilaints to

him were jainished with more or k'Sg geverify.

W lien the American rej)ro8entativc asked
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tho British prisonors at Merstibiir^ whether they

had any complaints, thr(S3 mcTi stepped for-

ward.* In tht3 cas(* of one? man his complaint

was nuTcly that tlie parcels were k(*f)t so long

in the pansd room h(*for(? delivery that th(’! food

in them heeame uneatable. On the followijig

day lu^ was sent to the (;ells, whert^ Ju? was kept

for some (hiys in solitary eoufinemtmt. During

this tinu‘. his f(K)d (‘onsistial of four ounces of

black bread and c»n(‘jjint of \vat(‘rper day. He
was witliout an r)vercoat, and was obligeil to

sle('j) on tlu^ cold floor at night .

Although in sev(*ral eases the American oHieials

made “ surprises \ isits/’ tin? great majority

tt[)pear to Jiave ))e<'n announeefl before'hand.

A great body of evidems* shows that spt'eiai

])r(‘parat ions were made lor t!u*se visits, and

many fealtires normally presont in tlie camps

were r(‘mo\« d or hidden. Shi[)'s Stewarl

Higgiie., <)f (h'imsby, reporUsl llial he anti his

<'(»mpatuons, M*i/.ed in th“ North Sea on tho

<*iiarg(‘ of }>eifjg mine layei'^, wen* lodged in an

opi'ii held at Sennelager for foiirt(*en days in

St‘|)tember, Ihll. From the 4tli to t}»e 7th

tlu-y were without food. Main des(aTitlod on

twelve f)Mt of tho fourt(‘eu <la\s. They were

then h>dged in a large tent full of lioles, >Vh< n

• “
'I’ln* I'finTN, in\s*-lf iMrlu(t«*(l, NN'cn* afraid.’'—Ptr.

K. (laini at, Ihwal ln-!i Kvminont.

w^ord eamo that the United States represen-

iativo was coming they were rcmovQ#%o new
quarters, but after ho had gone they were

moved back.

In some cases the military authoritices

re<juest(‘d that no commimi(‘ation should bo

held with any or with particular prisoners.

This applied not only to ordinary visitors

l)ut to the aceredittul representatives of tho

Fnited States Emba.'^sy, and even to the

Ambassador, Mr. (ferard, himself.

Dr. Ohiu‘sorg, United States Naval Attaclie,

reported that in April, 1915, he wont to

Salxw’ed<d, w here “ the General asked me,

showing me a letter from the GemTal Kom-
mando supporting his request, that I would

[ik'ase rt'frain from conversing with any

pris< ncr in nn undertone or alone.”

At ano*^hf'” (‘amp ” th(‘ military authorities

rem o’ked that th(\v had had considerable

dillieulty with ” thre(‘ dedained British medical

ohic(‘rs, “ and rfapif/sted the roiinsellor of the

Kmba>sy not to spt'ak witli tluan.”

In April, 1910, lh(‘ Ameri(*an Ambassador

himself luwl to rejiort :
“ I went to Italic, whent

there is also an ()f1[i(*(‘rs' camp, and was there

l«‘pt waiting for half an hour and, at tho

‘Npiration of this tim<\ was told that T w’ould

he [lermitled to vi^it the camp, hut under no

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.

These British soldiers arrived ia England, from Germany, on December 7, 1915,
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BRITISH MARINES IN HOLLAND.
A of Rujiby in the Internment Camp.

oirciims’taiiooTi would lx allowed to s]H'ak to

any prL^oner out of hoaring of tlic onictu--

accompanying me. As this was directly con-

trary to the amingoinent.s whicli I made with

the General Staff and the Kreigs-Ministerium

... I refused to make aiiv inspection.”

Tliat the United States reports are not con-

clu.siv(^ wtis showTi by a letter from the .Ainerioui

Ambassador:* “In these camp matters, in

order to obtain epoedi t and more effect i\e

action, I deal directly witVi the bureau of tlic‘

W’ar Ministry whicli .has charge of ]>risoner.'> of

war.” The officers' camp at Hanovcr-iMiindi n

“ is not in good condition, and 1 do not send t!ie

report by this mail as I w ish to se< ure a better-

ment of conditions rather than to furnisli

ground for controversy.”

The \'oliimc of evidemee relating to German

brutality upon Allied soldiers at the- moment

of capture is both large and weighty, anrl is

illustrated by the cases where British wounded,

having been left in a trench, wer^ found, on its

subsequent recapture, with their throats cut.

Uarly in the war some of the German soldiers

developed the liabit of 8trip[)ing both the dca<l

and the wotinded. A typical example of tliis

is the case of Private Palin,t of the 2nd South

J.4mcashire Kegimcnt. whose spitte was />ierecfl

})y a bullet in the battle of Mons. lfi.H legs

• Written to the U S. Amlja/iAaclur in London May i,

19 IT).

t Tirne», March II, 1915.

Ix-camc paral\.‘'ed. d'ho Germans stripped him

<'f his c!oth(‘s, and for two days and two nights

la* lay helpless on the field.

No irulietment more precise or repulsive has

(’ver b(‘en laid t’.am th/it found in Die diaryj of

a German officiT of thc^ 13th Kegiment, 13th

Division of the \ ll:h (oTmaii Gorps. The ex-

tract is dated Deetauber Iff, 1914 :

“
'J'Ih^ sight ^>f

the Inmcli -s and the fury —not to say tin* besti

X Kyc uiiiif-s (Onii'ial,). April P’l, I9i:i.

BRITISH MARINES IN HOLLAND:
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ality - of our luoii in h(‘ating to cl('atli tho

woundofl Kn^lish afTcn^ttMl mo so much that ior

the rest of tli(* day 1 wns fit for nothing.”

3’ijo jo\irn(‘y to captivity was ever tcrrihlo,

for ttio lln\^’oundc(l as well as tlic wounded.

JVirhap-i the most n'lnarkabhi document on

this subject was a report by Major C. U.

Vandtdeur, wlio (‘seapod from (’ref(*ld in l)(;eem-

Ixr, 1014.

Attachetl to the t^hesliin' lv(‘gimont. Major

Viind<4t‘ur, of t 1st ( 'ameroniu!i
'

(Scotii'h

KiMes), was captured n- ar La JJa.'.shc iii Oeto-

bi'r, 101 I. Altlioimh otliorui'^e u< )l treatcil })y

liis actual captor^, lie was eompelltal to mai'ch

\mtil. owing to a \\(aiud in his leg, la* \\a'>

uuabt‘ to mo\‘e furtlii-r. lleing takon to

J)ouai, h(' was detained, tmder guard, in tho

F((ijar»' in front of tho HoUl do Vdllf', and

“ subjeet<*d to eont iTiuaJ abu'^e and V( \ i lenient.

“On t h“ arri\'al of the otlaT prisoners we

were all eonlined in a larg(‘ slied for the night.

No food, except a littt' pro\ uh*d by tlH‘ French

lied Cross Society, was gi\ ('n, als(j no .-.(raw, and

we sp(‘nt a terrible nieht (liere, naai being

obliged to walk about iill night to keep warm,

as tlieir greatcoats had lieen taken frotn

them.”

'I'his hahit of d< pricing prisoners of tlieir

overcoats, and in some easi's ot tlit'ir tunic'',

was particularly cruel, as th<' \itahty of the

men, lowcrt'd by exposure, inadetpiate food and

fr(*<pi(‘ntly by wounds, rendensl them ill ahh*

to n‘sist the fatigues of travt'lling and the

rigours of the climate. Tt was also a direct

breach of both Articles 4 and 7 of tho ffagurj

U(^gniation.«.

” On Octof)cr 17, in tho morning, the French

Ked Cross gav(3 us what they could in food,

and did tlieir very best, in sjatc of o]>po.«ition

from the, CiMinans. At about 2 p.m. wo were

all marela'd off to tho railway station, being

reviled at and cursed all tho way by G(*rrnan

othecT.-^ as well as by German soldii'rs. One of

our onicers was spat on by a German othe^'i*.

“ At the station w(; were driven into closed-in

wagons from which liorsi's ha.d ju.'t liccn re-

moved, fifty-two men bf'ing erov\ (led into tho

oil'* in which tlie oticT fcair officers and myself

were. So ti<ght wvri' wo
|
ac'l:ed that th(‘ro was

f>nly room tor som<? of us to sit down on tl o

th'or. This floor was covered fully ilm‘o inci.es

deep ’n fresli manure, and tlx' steiwh of lioisi*

urine was almost asphyxiating.

” Wo were' boxeil up in thir^ foul wagon, with

praetieally no ventilation, lor thirty hours, with

no food, and no c»pportunity of atti'iiding to

purpfisc^ of nature. All along the line w’c were

ciir.'(‘d hy ulfieer.s and soldiei's alike at iiie

various sfatioiw, and at Moils iJergen I was

pulled out in front of the wagon by tho order

of tlie oibeer in eliaige of tbt* station, and, aft( r

cunsing me in filthy language for som*.' tf'n

minutes, he ord(M*ed oik' of his soldie rs to kick

me hack into tlm wagon, vvhich he did, sending

me sprawling into tlie filthy mess at tlie

bottom i>f the wagon. I should like to mention

TAKING EXERCISE IN THE INTERNMENT CAMP.
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A BRITISH MARINE
and his little Dutch friend.

that. I an^ thoroui^lily conversant with Gcrnian,

and imclerstood ev<T\ thing that was said.”

Thoroughly u> understand the gravity of

>rajor Vand«‘lf‘ur’< story it nuist he rerueinhcn d

that. at. this time hf^ was not only a prisoner

but a W'oundixi prisoner. The condition of the

wagoiiH in which many of the jirisoners wen*

transported has been .'^poken to by so great a

nmuhor of w'itne.sse.s lus to lift it beyond the

realm of possible doubt. Tho ammonia rising

from the floor caused agonies to tho chests and

eyes of many men, w hilst wounds, untend(*d

except for tho hasty bandaging of field dreasing

stations, siippuratt^d and gangrened.

” Only at one station on tho road wa«i any

attempt made on thc» part of (iermaii oflieers

to interfere and stop their men cursing us.

This oflicer appeartHl to be sorry for the sad

plight in which wo wtae. I should also like to

mention that two mtai of the (Jcrman (hiard

also aj)pear**d to bt* svmpat le t i<* and sorry for

ILS ; but they were able to do Iiftl‘‘ or nothing

to proti'ct us.

I'p to this time 1 had managed to n‘tam

my ovi'rcoat, but it was now lbn-il)lv taken

from me by an (>1111 it.

** On reacliing tlie ( lerman-Helgian frontier,

the bV'ueh priM)n(‘rs were given .Mome potato

soup. The peopk* in charge of it told us (hat

none was lor us, but that it any wjvs left owr
alter tlie Freneh hful been fed ue should gt‘t

AT THE INTERNMENT CAMP IN HOLLAND.
BritUh »ailor» mukln^ modeU, To prevent the men running to teed” mentally end phyeioally,

Commodore Wilfred Henderson, in command of the interned Naval Briitade, asiisted the men to adopt
useful occupations, such as rui-makin^, knittin(( iarroents, oarpentcrinif, tailorinif, hoot-making.

and net-makin|(.
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BELGIAN PKISONEKS WAITING

wluit ^lajor th<'n add

tliat a lit I la soup aiid a few s!i^*ort of broad

wer(‘ dix id 'd amou^sl tlic twrnty-fivo

prisonor> ooiitiiiod iii the* .lUiiic wagon witli hint.

Major \ andol<Mir’s is. uufortiinutoly, far from

hiiN intr })ooti a solitary casp. Tlio difToroiitia-

tion of tr«‘atni<'nt auain'^t tho liritisb as

iimrkod a foatuiv of many camps a^^ upon tho

journey.

\lt fiouL^h biith f<^«>r| and d’ inl-c wore Mippliod

In their guard-^, many Itriiislt wound<*d wen*

refused i'ithor for long pcrituls. somotitnos for

oS hf>ui*s. In soiiu* oastrs c\-cn G'Tiuau Hod

C’ross sisters would only supply n'fnslonont to

tho guards upon the eonditi(»n that tlu'V djil not

give it to iJie English. It is well to romombor

that this injunction as not always oomphed

witii.

ScT(‘aming crowds of mf'U and woiuoii

appeared at many of tho stations, anxious to

see and r(*vih‘ any haiglish prisoiK^r wlio might

pjiHH through. “ WouK'n, luon and little chil-

<lr(‘n howK*d and in many coses spat ” at tlio

prisoners, “N\hile tho sentries,” who had made

them got out of tlie train, “ stood by and

laughed.

Major Vandelour’s b'rribk* ret)ort proceeds :

“ It is difticult to indicate or give a proper id(*a

• Heport of Corporal W, Hall, 1st Life Guants,

wounded and captured October, 1914. 2Vic 7

March 12, 1!)15.

FOR THEIR MID-DAY SOUP RATION.

of tho indescribably WTCtched condition in

u hicli wo wore after being starved and confined

in the Ukanner stated for throe days and three

nights. As is wt'll known, one of these wagons

oonsidered to bo able to aca-ommodate six

horses or forty iikon, and this only with the

doors open .so as to admit of ventilation. What

with tho filth nt“ tiio iiit(‘r*or. tho number of

people oonhiiod in it, and tho absence of ventila-

tion, it seemed to recall soinetJiing of wliat one

has r<‘ad <> the Dlac*k Hole of Calcutta.

“ 1 found out tJiut the wagon in front of us was

full of English soldi(‘rs. This partieular wagon

had no ventilation .slit of any .sort or description,

ind men were crowded in this ev('n worse than

they wen.‘ in the wagon in which J was. They

hanged away continually on the wa)oden sides

of th(‘ van, and finally, as. T supposed, tho

(Jermans thought that they might be suffocated,

a earpenter wjus got, who cut a small round

holt' in one of the sides." .

Major Wmdeleur’s report, togethta* with those

of other exchanged or escaped prisoners, were

of eueh a grave character as to produce in

June, 11115, an official reply from tlie German

Govermneut. The reply is particularly in-

teresting as being more an ai)ologia than a

deft'iiee or denial. Only tliree short quotations

need be given :

“If the Kivglish prt'toiul that they wei-e attended

to diirinjj the journey only after the French, the reason
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fiishion ” to a sergoant on duty, sa5^mg that

oflicens were lodg(‘d in barrack rooms ordinarily

iiiliabited by German soldiers. “ After the

uiLseemliness of his beliaviour had been brought

to tlie att('nlion of tins doctor no furtluT

opposition was made to the camp regulations.”

TJjo general character and equijjinent of

German hospitals appears to luive been good,

and the medical and surgical trinitment and

nui'sing of the ])atii‘nts in them satisfactory.

A very largo number of them wcto the normal

hospitals of the country, but even in those im-

provised for tho [)urpose niodta-n j^eientitic

apidiances wf'iv, in tho majority of cases,

in.-talled. 'riu' most pn val* nt complaint con-

ocaiied the foral, udiieh was very similar to (hat

])rovided in the eampr'. and, however suitabto

for the liealthy, was imappet ising to tho sick.

The liospital bre vd wiis madt' from wheat and

rye in ecjiial proportiojis. Although distasteful

at first, this liread was w holesoiiK' and suflicient.

In the hospital, however, as in the prison

camp and ujion the field, th(‘ limnan equation

was of the gr(‘at(‘^t importance. Aiiy departure

from the uormal dictates of humanity in tli<‘ hot

blooil of battle is to In^ d(‘precat(‘d hut under-

stood ; brutalit\' in the prison camp, brutality,

that is, to a healthy, able-bodi(‘d man, lissumes

great importance only when frequent or gene-

rally ]jrevalent. The liospltal is the liome of

inevitable suffering, and iniiumanity, even in

isolated hospitals and in isolated cases, must be

AT THE CIVILIAN INTERNMENT GAMP, RUHLEBEN.
A game of chess. Inset : Eagerly awaiting parcels sent by friends in England.

is to ho foiirul in tho quite coinprohcriMhlo bittiTiiess of

fooling among (ho Gorman troops, \vho respect od tlm

Frt ncli on tho wliolo as lionoiirahlt' and (loeont opponents,

wlioroas the Enirlish nu*r<'onnrios had, in their eve'<.

adt>ptod a eunnio;:: met tied of warfare from tho \ <o-y

hopinninjj:, and, when take?i prisoner^, hore themselves

in an insolent and provoeatis e mien.”

To the ebargc's cl brutalities committcxl aftta*

capture the German otheial retort is a sinqile

Itl quoquc .*

Tho question refers porliaps to individuals who luivo

boon found by Gorman -«>l(liots in tho aot of killin;:

helpless Gonnan wounded and have met wiili their jiet

reward.

Tlie (ierman it'ply tu the allegations levtlled

by two t*xchanged Kiis^iau doctors contained a

sinister remark. One* of t he doctors, it as?,erted,

had eomplaiiied " in a k>ud and unseemly
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AT WORK AND PLAY.
On the sports ground in the civilian internment

camp, Uuhleben.

Inset : A civilian sets up in business as an

engraver.

placed upon uii eutii’oly dilTorent footing.

Uiifort.ufuitcly tlie lirutul <loetor and iiihuiaiin

hospital treat iiH'iit, were neitJjcr nnlviiown nor

rar<‘. ]{ru(alify does not aj>])ear to have ]»een

ifi luiy N\ay iiMial, hut it was not inlrequenl.

'rtio Ain<.‘rican rejyre.-rent’itiv(? visited the hos-

pital Ot I'x'^^hein some t-inie heforc ..lune 12, and
the Kn^li^h JyrJ^one^s “of theii* own accord,’*

hut ajypai’ently in tht^ presenee of the Coininaii-

dant. “ spoke in piais? of the Surgeons and
alU'ndant s.”

Jh’i\'ate (Iroi'ge Poole, of tile .‘Ird Koyal

h usiliei*'- wa^. \^omuU‘d on ^lay 21, and after

more than three wcek.^ arrivt'd at Iseghem.

Ills aecount, and some others, are hero taken

from an interesting siu’ies ot articles eontrihuted

to tl)(‘ Mdil ))v I\lr. A. INlclviaizie.

“ Tliis liospital was in (lie ehargii of a verv

el(Wi.*r, hut \ t'vy brutal doctor. ]\ly mate and 1

(uiy mat(' is in the ward licro in tliis London
)ios])it-al with na*) wore' j)Ia<‘t‘d in beds oj>pooitt‘

the opi'raling room and saw far more of what
wa^’. going on than w'(‘ liked. Tla' doctor did

not belit've in using chloroform. Jle used it as

sf'klom as rwv Ju' could, partieulariy on ICnglish-

naji. He would do all kinds of operations

^^ithoui it. He‘ would takf' a nuiliet and a
chisel and get a bit oi bont' off a man’s log with

the man in his full .s(‘ns(\s.”

Private IMePhail, a (..auadian, w as hit outside

Ypres on Aju'il 24 ; after eight days he arrived

at the Isegliem hospital. He was blind in one

eye. “ They led me to an operating ta])lo and

put me on it. Three attendants and a sister

held me down. 'Jdie sistt'r asked a doctor a

(juest ion, and ]u‘ answered in haiglish for me to

la'ar : ‘No, 1 will not give an anjesthetic.

Hnglislinien do not need any ehlorc^form.’ He
turned up my eyelid in th(.‘ roughest fasliion and

cut my e\’0 out. He used a pair of scissors,

they told me aft.erw’ards, and cut too far dovm,

destroying the nerve of the other eye. . . .

Suddenly I lost eons^if)usness, and T remem-

bored no more all that day nor all tlic next
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BRITISH PRISONERS OF WAR AT DOBERITZ.

night.” Soon after this ' McPluiil was moved

from Isep^heiT!.

Other operatioui. witlioiil <*hl(»rot<jriii are

alleged to have been poiionned at a liospital in

Hanover. At h'a.st one similar case o<*euiT<‘d at

a general h(«spital mIktc, aft(*r Ixiiig treat<‘d in

a rough and brutal TnamK'r, a neui uas subje<‘te<l

to an ojicration to his face Tiec<\ssitating W*

HtiU*h(vs. So ana'stht'tjc ^^1-% ^n\ «‘n.

At rSIiilheiin Unhr danc^ rou'^ly wounded men
were made t / take hatlis in the o[ien in bitter

wtather. Bandages were left on until the\

reeked. Ilelple.-^'- men wt re liamlled briiiall\.

tlieir lauidages, w)jen cliarii/ed, tom froOi their

woiind*^. 1 w ill nc>t soon forgf t Mulheim Bulir.”

Paj^er wai s-oinetimc’s us^*d as a dre^siriLr f(»r

wounds. “ I nn ^r lf saw one of the Cl<Tma.ii

floctors go up to a p u’ty of Bus-iiari prisoner^

l\dng asl“ep by th«‘ roadway and press the luirm

ing end of ]u.s cigarette- into their <'he,-k.;. He

wfis insu]fc(‘d. I suppose, becau*><‘ the men had

not been standing at attention w laai la- pasr>ed.

I saw another take a running hick at a Kassian

soldier in tlio tendercst jairt of las body. ’

After an operation a man of thf‘ Bo\'al

Horse Guards was in intense pain. I’ho in-

tensity of the pain, and s(Vfii-dr*linurn, made,

him pull some of tla^ wool (b'es-,ing frcim under

the baridag<*s The dressing fell over the floor

and so annoyed an orderly that he struck tho

patient and knocked him on to t ho firjor. “There

wore also * two KnghVhmen, Philips (Royal

* Report by Mr. .John Burke, aa American subject,
in tho New York WurUI,

iS< (ar>) and Dick-^oii ( l^ineidiis), who, after

lingering between life and death in the ho.spital,

were literally kicked out of be<l by a newiy

arrived German doctor, and sent out at the

beginning of March with nothing on l>ut thin

cotton jackets, oNl pargs, a shirt and wooden

sabots. TIk'V could not stnial alone, .uid wen-

so emaciated that one .'-cann'ly In-lievod it

possible for a htiman being to c\ivt with suc-h a

total ab-<'nec of flesh,, Dickson wa- half I'ni/.v

tlirough his sufferings and starvuUoii. In I'n

deavouring to aid f'ach other up the step h-ading

to the laink Dickson h 11, being unable to sbuid

t’ac* few si'conds his f)ne fool was liftcil to stv-)>

over; Pfiilip-, in trying to sa\ c' liiia, fell al.HO.

and neither could ri.'^c without the as-u~,taiiee of

}.>ystand'-r''’.

“Some J''jcnch surgonn, who fiad bf*cn sent

to baiigcnsal/.:i to f’.glh the growing typhus,

pitied these two mcn^ and oi<|'Te(l l)i(‘k .on

.sriine iiulk ea^*li day. Of couT'Ic- Iu5 could rua

fet-clj u himself, -.<> .knoth<-r Lifeguard (Geevf‘,s)

went to tlK‘ liospitat for it J‘!n routf? ho (;n-

c'Mjrifer(‘d tia^ medical oilicer, an enormous'y

big man, wiio angrily a-ked. liim what he was

doing tfioro. When he .showa?d the wTitlv*n

order of th(? Kn.uich doctor the M.O. tore it np

ttnri drf)ve liim back.”

"I'ho int/orriment eamf)s and lio.^pitals in

Oorrnany ftppf^ar to hav(^ run the wholfj gamut

from good to terribh*. Of many h^»Hj)itals ainl

some camps no complaint of sulistanc© lain been

rruide. Of the ofllicorrf’ debmtion cainj) at

Mainz it has Irf^en naid that “ a spirit of con-
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tentment pervadod the entire prison.’' Sonao,

such as Erfurt, are reported to have been

“ good ”
: a few, such us Sehloss Celle, a

snuiU eiviliau earrip, excellent. Again, otherr-,

like Kurg, wore bad ; whilst a few, lik«^ T<^rgau

and Wittenhoru, wore (ori iblo. On Nr)V<*rnber H.

or tifto(‘n months after the* <Mitbreak of

vviir, the (‘onditions at Witbaiberg eonipt^llod

the American Amlaissador forward two

reports to London. Th(‘ first report, pn*pared

by Mr. Lithgow' Osborne, said :

'J'hc iriMttcM of clotliin^ w istlic chiff soorro nf tnmhlf*.

Upon nirivinp in cHinp I tl'o

wIk'iImt th».T<* wf'i'o storfs nf floliiuiu. fit* nplifif
“

’ To m\‘ fnrtlu'T 1 (fj'lint ll\ iiiid m

-

Ktooil f>otli du* coriuiiaii'liiMt and fie a*.siMfant <o huv tliat

t'\’i*rv I''n).rli*-fi solditT fmd firov idt'^l with an t^\

Wdifii 1 invt'~f am >n^' tfin prisonttr'^, wlw)

drawn lip in lint*. ! u a-' iiil«irnifd tfmt [jract icall v no ovt*t

coats Innl f»<'<*n out l»y tfiu ant liorit ins. On tfa*

contrary t<‘n o\ «*it <i‘il > \slu'ds m‘*n had luid H<‘rit out frtuii

r'ngiand liad Iummi takun trorn tfu'ir owners an<f u:v«’n to

otfu'r Itritish pn- ttiitT- wort* I'oin^' to w<»rlv <Mti»ps.

VV’ fit'll I liroii^fi* t fns I o t )i'* at t cut ion of t f u* coinmandant

.

fii* Htatud that tfi'* i>roiM*'*ty of tin* pri'HoiitT'^ ooidd fu*

tli-posf'd of f'v' tfi<‘ init horn i'-*- »i' ifi-y saw lit. W'licn

] poiMiudiiul du'tjrt ih.i' i'\. (• dill J\ luw ol t fi<‘ lint l‘>h

fiotf n*f<MVM*d ovt'vi'OMfs hf nioditii d hi- toriiii'r -t»itt‘nM*nt

to tfi'* of 'ii\in,', tli.C thf\ woulh Ik- -uppliod in

tfio n»‘ur Intu’i*. in -o tar a- po'-ihU-. 1 ut ihn n ua-

pri'sunt vur) dilh-uh to;:;*'! ovcitfial' I \va- lat«*r .f'o\%n

llu* oV"ii’<iat' an*l fli'Mi I a tfurd \ *•!• ion o! tfu-

slory J nujuiri'if alu-th'-r th*'-'' overcoat- \\<‘ro (<• fi<

given out ujion apphcai ion. an I tfu' i oinnia nd<iut

r'pli«‘d in til'.' athrni ui\«' . wh»'!i I as|<* d it tfi*"*u would h"

givuii to bnf i'll nri'OfKU ' w ho u-l.cd for l hinti and n* <‘dfd

tfium, fiP a^Hin aiiswcrud ahirmat i\ «'l v.

l•’roul many ot tlw men 1 fia.f fi'-ard i-omplaiMl' tfi.u

one* o» fhe watchmen had a largo and fierce dog which lie

took inside the berracks, and which had attac^rl and
torn the rlotheis of the prisoners. I informed the corn-

n.p.Tidant that T did not know how far this was in acc(>rd-

ance with facts, but Hn^g^*sted tfiat it was iinnecossary

to bring the dog inside the compound, particularly as I

fuwf never lieaici of it fieing done in other camps. He
replied ifiat he emisicjered it necr-^sary, and that this

co;;!d »*ot la* i hanged. :*.h the pri.^oners were in tlie habit
of remaining iif> late at night keeping their lights

burning, playing cards, eic.

'I’bc I'N irk rice of l)riitalitic.-> of this character

is overwhelming^. A French priest reported

that in th(^ camp at Mindcn '‘the (k'rman

soidicr.s kick the British prisoru rs in tlic stomach

und break their jniiLS over their hfK*k.” It iis

only proper to add that in some teases, as at

Miinstor, the German soldier was pimislicd

when hi*-' conduct w^as broug^lit tf) tlic attention

of liis ofllicrr.s. This priest added tliat the

British were almost starved, “ and such have

Imi'ii tlr ir tortures that thirty of them asJeed to

be sbol.
’

I he report on \\ itt< ubf*re I'ontinu'^d ;

My wholo impression of tin* camp iiuthoritios at

Witli'iibcrg was utterly unlike that which I have
reft ivoil ill ovory ot hi'r camp 1 have vi'iicd in Gornmny.
1 n-o*<»<l of regarding t heir charges a.-i honourable prisoners
o! war It appeared to ino the men were regurilevl as
• iimmiii-. for wl*otn a ri'g'ine of fear alone would
siihi -e to keep m ohedience. All evulcnce of kindly

aial human f<*‘Ii'.g heiween the niiihoriiies and the

fill o!i"r- wti- lacking and in no other camp have T

touii 1 -'igii- ol It'ar on the part of the pH.-'oriers that what
they Mugl'.t -ay to m** wool 1 result in suffering for thf*m

.iit* rw .mb.

BRITISH PRISONERS AT DOBERITZ.

A mid-day meal at the prison camp.
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So liorrible was this report that the U.S.

Ambassador requested Diat it sliould be re-

garded a? confidential until he had inspected

the carnjj personally. Tlie subsequent visit

by the Ambassador compelled him to report

os follows :

I was anxious that Mr. OsbornoV roj)orl should not

1)0 inado public until 1 liad liad an opportunity of viow-

iujj; Jictual conditions myself, and 1 rogrot to have to

sOilo that the improssion wliich I gained upon careful

examination of the earnp, and after lontr conversations

with tho prisoners, wa*- even more unfavourablo than 1

ha I been led to exj)Oc(.

Upon my firrival at tho camp I was not received by
tho general who acts us conunaiulant, but by a major,

wb(», together with certain other oHicers, took mo
through th(* eamp.

At tlu' present lime there are over 4 (K)0 prisoners of

var in tho camji, 278 of whom are Uritish. 'Phere is

also a small number of British prisoners in the hospital

at the cjunj*. and there are 500 British soldiers employed
III a number of working eainjis through the Province of

Savony. 'riii’ro are also 30 British eivilians intorne<l in

the cainfi. Among tl»es«.« 1 lound that 12 were without

o\ ereoat

I next visitc'd the three liarraeks wh(?r() British mi!itur\'

pri-ioners are interned, and where tlie men were lined up
ittgetiier, so that J liad an opportunity of sfieaking to

them collecti\rl\‘ us well ns individually. In the first

hauuek which! visited there wercOHinen, tione of whom
had «>\<'rcoats; iu the next barrack, 130 men, of wliom
S had overcoats; and in the third barrack, 71 men, «f

whom H had oven'oal&. d lus luake-s a total of 10 o\ei-

« oat ' among 27S mcti.

( »ne of the eliief comi'laint.s which I received was that

f»\<'rc»vat' had ht‘t n talo'n away from I'»riti>h prisoners to

he given to otiicr Bniidi jaisoiuTs who were going (uit

on WDikiiig parlies, and wlio were wiiliont ovi'reoal'v.

WM’ !vi fir-vt denied by tlu' aut liorit le.s. hut finally

lie ollicerwitli ine saellhat the c<tur-e was perfectly

pioper. . . .

... It iniea he said llial on the whole fhev were
insnilieiently clad.

d'lie Ainbassiulor tliou ])coc, cds to poin*^ out

utiothtT cast' of upon 11 (lo' tor, which

iloo.s not scv'in to hu\c been inclndod m tliosr

incut ioiit il ill the prv \ ious rrporl ;

d’hc men also told me iluit one of the ]triti-.h medical
otlieer-^ at 1 he c ainj> had been recently st ruck h\ a (o'cman
non.c()mmi mned olheer, and upon in\ « st igaf ion thi'-

l»e‘t prt>\ v'd to he 1 me. . . .

•Manv of tlie prisoin'is e(nnplaine<l that (h»gs were
•rought in by (.ieim.oi -e>ldier- on vlntv at ni^ht and that

m certain eases the pri,seiners Imd hud their doilies lv»ri)

I'v these «iogs. . . .

I'wo pris,»ner.s infv>rmcd me that eondilionsin thei'atnp

had unfpK‘st ionahlv improved greatly iu the la.sf month.-.

I hat last N I'ar, when an epi Icniie of spot t«*d t yphus exist e»l

liltin' eamp, eondilioiis had been iiidescrihahly had. My
iinpre.ssion of the eamp as a w hole w as dist inctly unfavour-
able. The eut ire at mo.spln're is dopre.ssiug. duo not so much
to the conditions under which the men live, which are

praetii'allv ilenfiial with t Iiom’ exist ing at other ramps
as to tho fact that nothing appears to have been done
towards bringing nlmuli any orguni/.al ion among the

prisonerf them.sdve.s wluidi wouKl he of mutual Inmelll

n» them, and to (he authorities. 'i*hc attituvie which is

fakoii towards theBritisli prisoners seems to ho ha.seil

upon BiiKpjeion, and (hey ani not given po-itionsof trust,

b is (rue that they are now housed iu harracks togotlior,

wliich i.s ft great, improvement, hut they liftvo no oppor-

tunilieis for playing gained such as football, or for exondse

other than w'nlking. A theatre, how'ovcr, has now been

fctartod, and it i.s hoped that it will juovo a sucectjgji^

A report of this charortor which condemns

tlKi commandant, who, in this case, w^as a general

and not an “ imdor ofhcer,” must ))y implica-

tion condemn also tho G(a*man Government.

Exaggeration cannot be alleged of the U.S.

Ambassador \\ hcn he wrote, more than a \’oar

j)revdously, that the case of British prisoners of

war in Gennany “ is a matter whicli requires

the immediate attention of the Britisli Govern-

ment.'*

Of camp brutalities there was evidence

without end. Of the more petty tyrannies

but one example is given* In th 3 camp

at Sennelager were interned—but for a long

p<‘riod unhou.sed -a number of North Sea

trawler men with one lialf of their hair,

beards and moustache.s shaved clean. Tliis

RUSSIAN WOUNDED PRISONERS
DRAWING A CART.

uinM line bccii cillur at tlu* in-

stance cr V iT h tiic coucurrcnec of tlie com-

numdant, a*- ^-v) luitvadous mvl nnnarkablc a

^pv(•facK• cculvl net, for long, hive bwu kept

from lii'> iiolicc.

At Oliniriil, at Solfan, at Sciinolager and at

c.mip', |iri'^v)!U'r.s fvir ver\ .sinaJi ofk'jices

were tii‘d to pv>sts, sometiiues in tlie snow,

ii>uallv for a few jiours only, l)ut in .some eases

tor many hours, with the re.snit that in some

eases \v!t**n they wi'ro r* lea^t'd tlc'y “ just

tumbled to tho ground.” At. Zi'rhst this

treatment was admitted by the Commandant

to tho American oflicial visitor. In oilier oases

men w’oro laiuislu'd vvitli solitary oonfinenKait,

ami in othens were held over barrels and beaten

vi ith sticks.

Considering tlic physical condition of many of
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the pritioii<*rs, aij*l tiie [)oor, straii^^o tin-

general healtli of the Ceniinii eaiups wjus ljcmkI.

and deaths \v< n^ relatively few. The Ru.vsi<in

prisoner wfis tie* in’eat e.st .suth rer. n|)f)ar(‘nt ly,

from all di-ee^es. Tuliereulosis, pneu-

monia and dialietes were prevah'iif, pro-

habhvS in the mein, due to exf^o'^iire in

the trerieh(‘s. Roth typhus, tin* ehilrl

dirt, ijllec;(‘d fa hav( }>een introdnei'd hy

tliO Itussian.s, and d\'>enter\' ‘laimed numy
vu'tiuLS and \isited u lar^'e numtier f»f

eainps.

fn (.h*nnari\' all tlie prisoners were \aeeinaied

at^amst smallpox and inimuniztxl acainst

typljoid and cholera, whilst in ihigland such

precautions were offered for volunfarv mrcep-

tancc‘.

An exceedingly Iruitful source of r-nmplaiiif

lay in the fiw-t that the views in relation to focKi,

as, for instance, raw' pii^khxl herrings, whicli

British soldiers detotcd, or u hit<? bread, the con-

BRITISH FRISONKHS AT WORK.
trenchcR in fiermany.

Inset : Preparing wood for supports for the trenches.

tiinious use. ot which was monotonous to the

(lennun, aud the viiav.s eoncfTiiiiig military

<on‘iuouial aud discipliue w’cre so nulieally dif-

t«‘i‘ent in the laud of tho captor ami the captive.

In spoakine of the camp at Dtiheritz the U.S.

represent at i\e said • - “ I’here wen‘ no treiuTa]

complaints. f'\c»*pt with regard to tl»e (Jeriuaii

characl(*r of th<‘ footi and those were tfie e\twt

counterpiu t of eomjilaints made to me hy (Jer-

rnan firisoicT.^ in Kngland."

riiat the iood eoniplamts of nriti.-^h prisonei>.

in Genn:in\ flid not nri"- from mere fastidiou.--

ness is shown by the gfueral remr.rk ot tlie IkS.

represf-nt at i\'e that. trefjueut protests w'ctc^

ma<le tf) me conf:ernmg the tood-- not so imudi

because of its (jiialit\ as heeauso of the msufti-

ciont cjiianfify and the monotony (»f tlie diet.”

'^J he* tool! p!«»\ ide<| for tin* non ^•ouimissioned

ranks cr >n>ist eej tor t he most, [larf < »f .‘BHt grainmcs

of hlacli bread per day. I'liis l>n*ad \\as srrvc*d

out ev'cry five day-N and was (•omj>os(‘fi of rye

and wlieat flour. It \uts dark, unpalatable and

(xceedingly hea\'v and hard. A little* weak
coiTe*e‘ or t(*a was given em*h morning ami cavern

irig, and at miikJay one dish of thick vegetable

soup, sfanetimes with a little meat or fish in it.

I he ” vegetahlis ” w(*.re principally ftoya beans,

turriij)s, potatOf‘H, carrots and inai/.e.

The evening ration was a thick aotip, some-

tinif*s meal soup, w ith the occtif^ioruftl acidition of

a arnall piece of sauHage or chtteiie.
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At the work camps, such as Suder-Zollhaiis,

whtTe men were employed in tilling the soil, or

other labour, they were called at 5.30 a.m., and

at 6 a.m. were given a ration of gruel. On this

bn^akfast they were supposed to work till noon.

By Article 17 of the Hague Regulations all

officer j)risoners nn'cive th(' same rate of pay

as officers of corresponding rank in the country

in which th<‘v arc detaiiusl. W’hcn this is done

the offic(ir is ('xpf'cted to b‘ed and cloth(‘ himself.

On September 24 , 1014, Sir Edward Grey

declared the inUaition of t)i(j British Govern-

ment to atlherc to this Artichi s\ihject to a simi-

lar adherence on the part of the German Govern-

ment. Until tlie intentions of the (ierman

authorities could ascertained only half thirst*

rates of pay were to hi' given, but fr(‘e messing

was to be HUf)plied.

Germany did not adhere to the Hague Regula-

tions, but allowed only 00 marks pi'r month to

lieutenants and 100 marks to oOicers of .superior

rank. The result was that in many ease>

junior f)ffiecrs had nothifig k*ft after paying

obligatory m<*ss (diarge>.

As a consis juenee tlie Briti.^li Government,

whilst still declaring its willingness to mlhere to

the Hague Regulations, wtvi obliged to abandon

its previous scale. The new scale boro the,|pjime

ratio to minimum British infantry rates for cap-

tains and lieut/cnants as the pay issued by the

German Government to British officers prisoners

of war in Germany boro to ordinary German

minimum ratios for captains and lieutenants.

Even under tlu^ new eonditions the British rate

was appro\ir»iatt‘ly double the German, tlie

British subaltern in Germany reeeiving sixty

marks a month, or ajiproxiinately 2s, Od. fier

da\', whilst tlie coiTesj)onding ranks amongst the

(Jerman prisoners in England received 4s. (kl.

The refusal of the (airman aiitliorities to

adliere to tlie Hague Regulations is rendered

the m^>rc curious and siguiticant as they contain

a clause requiring the amount which lias Ix^cn

paid to ohieer prisoii(*r< to V)e refunded by their

rt*.speetive Gov^i'rnnu'iits, thus entailing no per-

maiu'nt cost to the Government of tlie country

in wliieli the officer is intern<‘d.

The laboiir of prisoners was considiTably used

in Germany, France and Russia, though little

n‘sort('d to in Britniu. By Article 0 of th(‘

Hague Regulations the labour of all prisoners

of war, except officer^, may he ust‘d according

IN THE CAMP AT FRIEDBERG.

Britith officers’ quarters. A room in which there is acoommodetion for six officers.
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to their rank and capacity. The work, which

must not bo oxcessiv'^e, must “ have no connexion

w ith the operations of the w^ar.*’ The Germans

used many prisoners for the purposes of groom-

ing and exercising liorsos intended for subsequent

military purposes, and even employed tliese

prisoners to entrain horses for dispatch to the

frtvnt. \Miether or not this was a violation of

the prohibition is rather a question for the inter-

national lawyer than the historian. The labour

may be employed in the public service, for

private persons, or on the prisoners’ own

account. Road making, le\ elling, clearing and

draining the gi’oimd, ajid building huts for

4 LETTER HOME,
A wounded British officer dictating to a German

Red Cross nurse a message for home.

themsedves are examyiles ot labour for Statr

purposes whi(‘h found favour—Iciist so in

Britain —in all the countries of tlio Allies and the

Central Empires. JTisoners were largely used

on the land in the employni“iit of private per-

sons in Germany, in Germany prisoners c>f

war were also used in mines and bvetorios,

and in other ways. Of course, in nil

countries maintaining prison eamp.s, the

barber and tailor quickly becauK; recognized

institutions for whom huts or rooms were

itsually provided.

As w'as to be expected, it was in Germany that

the greatofit use of this labour w'as made. In

addition to, and quite separate from, the ordi-

nary prison eamj> the German Government

established “ Arbeit slagcr,” or “ w orking

Cimps.’* To these camps were sent those wlio

voluntoored for work, and many others besides.

The camp at Siider-Zollhaus was a tjqjical work-

ing camp, and contained, in May, 1915, about

2,000 prisoners of w^or, of whom 479 wore

British. In that month Dr. Ohnosorg, U.S,

Attache, reported

;

The barmcks are larger than the ordinary barracks

soon in other prison canip'<. The inon sloop on ntraw,

which is placed directly on the floor of the building.

There are no mattrossos ;
each man in supplied with a

blanket. In the centre of the compartmont is a double-

docked arrangement for sleeping. One small stove

heats this largo compartment.
The latrines are of the trench system, hou.sed over

Ijiiie, and a eubstatico siniilar to moss being used os a

di.sinfoctant. . . . The diet is about the same as that

described in previous report.s.

For working camps the ofiicial allowance*

for food was 10 per cent, in cxce.ss of that

allowed in ordinary camps. There .seems

considerable doubt whether this was given in

all coses. At Suder-Zollhaus the ollicial

dietary for Monday, April 20, 1915, was:

Morning.—CoUcc, 10 grammes sugar, 300

grammes liread.

Midday.—Svvtdi.sh tuniijxs and potatoes and

pork.

levelling —Meal soup with V'cgotobles.

i*\>r Tuesday, April 27, 1915:

.Morning.—Rice soup, with m(.*al and

300 grammes bnsid.

Midday.—Fre.sli tish with potatex's,

liV’cning.—Meal soup with vegetables and

potato<‘s.

I'he ho.sp it al arrangenu ut s v\ere j primitive,

and the iiudical attention ina(l''(]uat<\ The

report .sav.s : “A small port if n of a building is

.s<'t a.si(le for im^pit.il pur])o.'^f‘s, f‘on( aining,

ptTbap:, ff»rty bunks. 'I'lie conveniences are

vny eriulc, th(‘ bunks being in double tiers,

Joule out of plain jnue boards, with mntlro»S€?s

ttf burlap stuth'd with straw ; each patient is

'iU[>plied with a lilankct . 3'hcre was no

doctor liv'ing at tljo can»p, a civilian from the

city of I'lcnslnjrg mailing periodical visit.s

aiul being summoned by tclepboiu' whenever

an emfagency arises. 3’lic immediatf* ean^ of

t!if‘ sick is intrustrd to prisoners who have

bf'cn r<jugbly tniincd in this vvork.^’

Tlio sujjply of blankets would scf tn to hfive

bcjui quite inadequate, and the inedical atten-

tion in striking contrast to the regulations ill

lorco in England, w here, u n'sident inodiciU )

o beer fornuxl part of tfu' staff of eacli plaetj of

iriterimuait. Sii<lf r Zollhau.s was twelve inilod

from Flensljurg.

A^- tins (fUMp H Kupposcjfl !() be H wt)rking camp, it

fwi 'rns to iu« tluit t>iily prinojicrs \s ho jire physically fit-

to do tlic work duuiUl bo hero. Cripple)* and
in ai who arc nick or arc not phyj*icr.Ily fit for tho WOfk



IN THE CONCENTRATION CAMP AT MUNSTER.
British prisoners taking compulsory exercise.
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THE FKENCH VICTORY IN CHAMPA(;NE : SOME OF THE

required of thorn should not bo rctuinod m u ciiinp of this

typo. In the so-oalled ho.spital were prolmhly ihiriy

patient^, af the time of iny visit. Of tho.so six won*
British. One of them had hocii there for a month with

an attack of dysentery. His condition was puiahU

—

nottiinj^ I'.ore than skin and bone, and v< ry weak.

Although lie received modicina! troatnu'ut, there wa-
no effort made to give him special diet, winch he sadlv

needed. I obtained the jiroinise of tiic commandant
that ho would be immediately transferred to the military

hospital in Flonsbiirg, The other ca'ic.^ were tho-^e

with a drop.sicfll condition of the extremitio'. <lue to a
weak heart, d’here had been, I was given to under-

stand, several cases of this cardiac trouble which ha<I

developed previously in the camp. There was one
British prisoner who was still suffering from the effci ts

of fro.st-bite of toes. Mon in such poor physical

condition have no business being qtiartered in such
an encampment. They are in need of special

diet and careful nursing, and should cither be traii'--

ferred to some ho.spital or returned to the parent camp
at Gustrow.

Dy the Hague Regulations, when the work

is done for the State, payment inu-st be rniKle

at rates proportional to tliose paid for similar

work when executed by soldicsrs of the national

anny, or, if no such rates are in force, at rates

proportional to the work executed. When
the work is for otlier branches of the puhlie

service, or for private persons, the rates are to

be fixed in agreement with the military autho

rities. In Rritain military prisoners, and

civilians if they volunteered, were, when usfxi.

paid at thf* same rates a.s British soldiers doing

similar work. Tin* position in Gernumy is

be.st indicated in tiir Anu‘ri<*an OlVu iiil lieport

on »Sudcr-Z(;]lhau^. :

There i.s no stated Mcale uf wages tur those cmp!oyi>d
at Work in tiu* licld". I should .•-ay tbut tfio averagf*

lalMMirer n-c ’ix i*d alaHit 30 jitcmiigc pc-r diem for hin

\\ork. 'khe British do not acri'pt any ?)a> mont for work
<hme. 'I bey .,ay that t brir Govcrrumnit pays thomwhils
they are pri^>oncrs of v^nr and lliey think that if tliey

accept anything from any German individual their pay
from their CJovornmcnt will be forf«*ited. 'l int work which
tlie^e prisorierH do i.s for [irivatc individuals, t.e., the
farmers of the Burroumlmg Mciglibourh(M»d.

L rider the ilamie Kogulat i(.»n.s the wagt^s of

pri.sonttrs must bo u.sed for the purpose <»f

improving tlieir po.sition, and the balance

j>aid to tliem on tlicir n^loasc, “ deductions on

account of the eo.st of maintentinee excepted,**

The camp of Friedriehsff'ld on the Low'or

Rhine, near Wesol, was tyjiieal of the majority

of tho.se holding prison(Ts of war. It was
a mighty camp, and in May, Jill.'), it held

20,000 pri.soners, of whom rather f(3wer than

300 were British. Probably the btjst descriptionof

the camp itself Ls that contained in the report of

the American representative who ir)8p>ected it :

The (IwcllinR Hhockn are all alike, about 200 feet long
by 50 feet wide, and not mors than 15 (cot in hoight.
lliey ore KolidJy built enough, but they are roughly put
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togoth<'r ulul (iiiislioil, nml thuv look nn<H>nif<*rtakl\ low.

Ka<th of tlH’rii is do-i^in'd to hoU'»o TfiO prisoncns, and i>

dividt'd in (ho iniddiu hy a wall witluau d(*or-. .Auiin t

oithar skU* <*f tliis wul! thuru is a room for non-rcan-

iitissiotHMi and at citlior iMid of tin* hnildinj^ tlioro

is a mom for a barbor or tailor, etc. Ibink^' (il! tho

rutnuining spiu'c in oach slmck, Thoy arc raiijz«'<l aero-'

the ffcair in !-c(h of twcnly fiv<* or more, with a k»w

puiiitton bcliind tlicn, on w liich there i> a shelt and a

place for liangin^' i‘lotlu*N. Tlu' bonks are ‘inali and
••lose toy.:**ther, and uro not bcparately de(ae]iaf»le from

the fliKir.

Pi^rhaps beeansi' of their shape the shacks give the

impr«*ssion of b<*ing o\ ererowded and of being un!itt«M.l

lor very hot <u* \ cry cold w«’atlier. Hy ealeulntion

they provide for inori* than five <’ubie met re?* of Hpace per

inmate, d'he air in them was good, bnt, on account of

the wdtitli of the building'i, tJieir windows do not give a

groat deal of light. . , .

Tho kitchens an^ fn»n>cd in small shacks of their own
and W'em simple and clean, easy of access and egre>s,

and not very diffen'nt from otic another. In mwh of

them there wt*n' three large cauldrons tiver separate fin's,

all noceaaary ntt'nsil.s, and their floors wen* of hriek or

coneroto. The iatrincH an* ranged along on«' edg»* of the
camp, 100 yards distant from any other building. They
aro i<lcnti<*al as ti> design and stnieiure, and eontuin a
long room with two inclined benelies in it and a urinat-

ing room. They can aecomnuaiat *• alumt forty men each,

»vrt> eloatUHi and disinfeepni daily, and wen* fmi from
pronounced odour. They will imt lH.*como a sounro of

annoyance in hot weather, but they an* Homewhat
difitant for niglit use, notwitlistnnding the fact that the

dwelling shackH are never locket!

.

In many camiw the shacks wew kxtked at

*nght, nocesaita^ing the* calling of a sentry

\nIicii inf*u (h^sired to leave them. Many of the

eninp hnitahties arose* from the amioyance of

tin* guard on these oeciisions. The report

i*ontiiines :

'I’he mov| Htrikmg tliin;^^ about the Fricdrich^fchl camp
i- til

'
pac<* Mt which it is being improvi'd by the internc<l.

Snrfaei* dniina:.rc i- Is ini.; <'om])letcly done away with,

coin rete duet s ami w liter ironj.;h‘* arc hfing built. gafden>

art* Is'ing hud out and emhellidu'd electric wires near

woodwork an* heiiiM; ema'*ed in tuhc'-' shacks an* heung

bettert'd internally, etc. 'I'he juisouers have initiated

little of thi-, work but they have almost eomplele charge

.tf its execution. I'licn* is still room for furtlu'r im

provement, of ciuirsc, hut the camp is already in very

lair shape, and its furtli«‘r improvement lies largely in

the hands of thi* j>risoners themselves. Tills apjilies

• •speeiallv to liousing conditions, fnr hevond the .standard

of eleanline.ss fixed by their warders, prisoners can

« i**an their livvelling -hacks as much as they like.

'Pin* outbreak of war saw no general intern-

iin*nt or e\t*ii ill -treat incut of l^ritish civilians

ni (Jennany. In is()1aU‘d < a.s('.s only was violence,

and, in soin<* instances, murder resorted to.

Of such \N as (he murder t)f Henry Hadley. The

following rtT>ort was oflieiall}' furnished by tho

(lerinan (lovernment on April 17, 1015:

'J'ho Itritish subject, teacher of languages Henry

Hadley, hehavtHl most suspiciously in every respect

iluring his trip in the corridor train from Berlin leaving

at 1.25 p.in. to Cologne on Augu.st 3, 1914, in company

of his housekeeper, Mrs. Bratley.
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In the first place, he gave the conductor to understand

by shrugging his shoulders, when lie wivs askeci how far

ho was tra\'elling when tho train was leaving licrlin,

that ho could not speak (.lorman, wliilo tho conductor

heonl him speaking Gennan several times. Further ho

talked with hi'i companion several times in foreign

languages. While in the dining ear Hadley had acted

in a conspiiMions anti impolite manner and also had an

excited dispute with a waiter. Fimiliy ho made, acconl-

ing to tho conductor's statement, on oath, ironical

remarks and gestures regartiiug passing otlieers.

The conductor drew the attt'iUion of First Liotitonant

Nicoluy who was in tlu' same train, to tho stranger,

whereupon Fir-t Lieutenant Xieolay watched Ifadlt'V

from tho corridor. As the train approaehetl Gelsenkir-

chen, Hadley came to tho rondiietor, who was standu'g

with Fii'st I.ioutenant Xieolay, and asked him whetlu*r

this station was Cologne. First Lieutenant Nieohiy

asked Hatllev whore he intenih^ti to travel to. Hadley

rt'plied. “Well, I think to Lari'-,’’ wliieh eansed Fir-.i

Lieutenant Niooiay to remark that it was remarkaMt'

that ho (Hadley) did not kianv wheie lie tlesiretl to

travel. Hadley, who was li-teoing t>verheard this, and

began a conversation with the coiuluetor. First Lit'u-

tenant Nieolay forbaile the I'onductor to answer, and

tho conduct r»r informt'd the stningcr to this clYect*

Hadley t(*ld the eonduelor m Gei-man that tho otlieer

had no right to eon.inajul him (the conduoiur), wlier**-

npon the, eonduelor an>weivd that under these eir-

vumstames the othet>r wa> hi-, superior. Fir-t Lioutenant

Nieolay now bltakeil Hatlley -s way by stivtching out hi'

arms, and told liini in Knglish that ho wa.s not to leav<*

the train, letting him know' at the saine lime that Im

wa-. a Pru->sian uth(‘^‘r. Hut as He.tUey ax-utneil an

ny.;re..si\o attitude. Fir'.t Lieutenant Nieohiv called

* Hands up ” soveral time, in Oorm.'in and Fnglish.

Hadloy paid no attention, but raised his sticks so that

First Lioutenant Nieolay was led to expect an actual

attack, and ho called again, “ Hands up or I shall

shoot.’* Ho thereupon fumbled witli liis hands under

his waistcoat, saying that he was a HritLsh subject

.

As First Lieutenant Nieolay believed tliat tho stranger

inteniled to bring out a w'oajion and use it against him,

ho fircil at him, in order to bo first. Thereupon Hadley

was taken to tho door and on to tho platform by tho

people who were present, resisting with all his might ;

at tho station First Lieutenant Nieolay handed over

Hadloy and his companion to two civil police ofricials.

Hatlley, who was brought into a hospital and placed

under tloctor’s care, theil on August o. 1911. at 3.15 a.ni.,

in consequence of the w'ound ciuiseii by tho bullet.

Court-martial procecding.s were in.stitutod against

Captain Nieolay, as ho now is, for killing Hadley wliieh

procectlings wore liiscontiniuHi upon tho completion of

the investigation of tho ca.so.

Tills divstardly iniird«*r of uii iiuariutHl civilimi

oociirretl on August 15, the day before the

deelaratioii of war.

But outrage, tliough not unknown, wtis not

gen(*ral. British elt i/>t*n.^, wliilst bound to re-

port thtMust'lves to the police, wore not int<T-

h'red with, though their luoveiiienl^? were

restricted. Following tipon tho inereased strin-

g(‘n(‘y of th(^ Briti'^li < ioviTninmt in dealing w ith

alii'U civilians, the (h rman Press coiimienc<*<l a

FRENCH TENDING THEIR OWN WOUNDED AND ENEMY PRISONERS,
French wounded on their way to entrain for hoapital, and, on the left, German wounded pritonera

waitirii to be conveyed to a bate hospital.
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AFTER THE FRENCH VICTORY IN CHAMPAGNE.
German officers who were discovered by the French hidden awav in cellars and du^-outs. They were

conveyed by motor-’bus to the French headquarters.

eanipaipTi railing for “ reprisals ” against tho

Hritish subjrrts in (hTinanv. An article, en-

titled “ Tho IVrsecution of Germans,” npfXMired

in tho Frankfurter Zc^tiunj, wliich said :

Thf* Govornini’nt luus ('Uus«h1 Ihousatuis of Germans
tttul Austrians, wlio have eommitted not tlie smnlle.st

offence, to he arrented, in onier to l»rin^ them into the
terrible eoneonlrativHi oamjis in which C»ernuin«i, d<»clar<Hl

to he pri.'soners of war, nn> interned. 'J'ht* disj»u'<tin£r

nature of these places scandalously defy all wuiitary

re(pnrements, . . . One must assume that the condition

of theae camps is known to the liovernnient. Hut the

Cfovernment has rnad<‘ no chan;j:es, ami if it now throws
further thousands into them, the object no doubt i.s

similar to that pup*ued by a hiriner Hriii.**i> Gov<*rnment
in the internment of Hoer women and childivn. It is

di'sired to take ven^eanc(' vipon (hTinaiiy for d«*fen<iin^

herself with all her stren^rth against England, and for

winning victories, and altho\igh that may not have been
thti primary intention, tho English have no doubt the

miserable idea that it dot's England no harm it a few

thousand)! perish in these camps Thoy arc only

Uurmana.

Tho artielo thrn deals with tho possibility of

espionage, and denit's that any real fear existed

in England :

If tho British Governnient doe.s not f»top persecuting

almmoloBfitly tho Germans who are iti its power, it l>ccome.s

nwe^sary to show this Governmont plainly that CSonmuny

is both able and willing to reply with reprisals of equal

iioverity, Tho English mibjoot* may then heeonio

conscious that they owe tho deterioration in their position

to those same Ministers of his Majesty of Great Britain

who, like mad gamblers, piung(*d England and Europe
into this terrible war, and who are now not content to

fight the war by military means between State and
State, but extend liatred and dcstruciioti to spheres and
to persons that, in the spirit of International Law, ought

to remain protected from tho violence of war. '

Almost evory paper contained “ interviews ”

and accounts, true or apocrv]>hal, of the con-

ditions in the internment camps of England.

I'ho German Government yielded, and the first

general internment of British civilians com-

menced in tho first week of >soveniber, 1914.

The interning w as done in a w liolesale, system-

atic, tlK)rough and German manner. Though

small bodies w ere scattered in various gaols and

camps throughout Germany, tlie majority of

(‘ivilians were interned at Buhlebtai, near

Berlin. The camp, which was situated on a

large trotting track, soon contained about 4,000

British subjects. Tlio prisoners, who were of

all ages, social classes, and conditions of healtli,

w'oro lodged in tlie yards, stables and grand-

stand of tho racecourse.

Of Kulileben it is peculiarly difficult to write,

as the conditions were in a constant flux, though

with a steady tendency towiirds improvement.
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Under the rt^gime of Coiuit Sclnveriu—

described by one prisoner as a “ kindly man ”

—

and Count Uaiibe, the “ patience and devotion

of both of whom the American Ambassador

praised in tlio warmest terms—the camp givatly

improved.

In the earlier days the horse-boxes, some

10 ft. 0 in. V ide, were made to hoase six people,

wliilst the lofts were also grossly overcrowded.

For bedding a very limited supply of straw wiis

[mn ided. The straw wivs simply strewn on the

damp concrete flooi*s of the horse-boxes, and,

trodden and damp, soon became unwholesome

and verminous. A little later, sacks were pro-

vided into which the damp straw' was plact'd

and mattresses made. Apparently only one

blanket was providetl. No proper wasliing or

sanitary arrangements existed. There wert!

only two taps for each stal'le, which accommo-

dated over 3(M) men. The latriru‘s for the use

of the prisoners were at a comiderable diManct^

from the stables. There were no baths exet‘pt

a shower bath, which wa^^ situated somt*

way frr>m the camp. All prisoners we re routed

at (j a.m., and, after “ dressing,’’ liatl to go mom
than oOO yards to get their morning e(»n«‘e.

Kvervone had to go to be<l at 8 [).m., with

lights out ” at 0 p.m.

The lofts and st aides, which were rlark an<l

cold during the da\ , were cold, clammy and un-

ventilated at night. Particularly wla ii the age

of many of tlie prisoners, the \ariety of tin*

social classes, and the fact that a very lartre

portion of the Britisli [)r)pulation in Gcnimny

W'as there solely for reasons of health, Ruhleben,

particularly in its early days, was a <lisgraee

not only to the civilization, but to the liumaiuty

of Germany.

J..argely in eonsecjiK'nce of the efforts of tho

American Ambassador improvements wwe
gradually introduced. New’ barracks, whic^

improved tho conditions and relieved tlie over-

crowding, wore gradually erected, rocreatiou

gnuuids pro\ ided, new and better latrines con-

struct'd, some hundred persons removed to

sanaforiums, and a similar number released.

TJie great e.st improvement of all, however, wtts

the formation of a prisoners’ committee, into

whoso hands a large part of the intcTiial camp

management was placed. Life tlien became

tolerable in Ruhleben.

Unfortunately, wJiil^t their removal to a

sanatorium did something to relieve the eongt's-

lion in Ruhh l)eu, it did little to beiH‘(it tho

patit'iits. I’lie sanatorium l)elonged tt> one

\Veilt'r, and thost' putiiiits who were iiiiable to

pay for themsihes were suj)porte<l by the

Hriti^li ( Jovt-rnment. As late as No\ ember lt>,

191,"), t}i<' American Kmbassy reported ^>n the

main biiiltling «»f the sanatorium, Nussbanm

Alh'c. *‘w(‘ found here, as in tin' bouse on

Akazien Allt'e, tliat there was no effort made to

segrcLOite communiea})l<‘ dist'juse. Jn a pn‘-

vious visit the att(‘ntion of the* authorities was

calk'd to cases of tubercult»is and a snggesti* n

m»Rle that they bt' remo\ ed from the immediate'

association willi Ihoso not so atllictfHl. No
etYort to do lliis yet been madt', nor does

tlnro appear any likelihood of it being tione.”

The r(*|)f>rt mid- ;
“ This last visit has con-

vincc'd us more than e\er that the proprit'lor

of this sanatorium cares more for pe<'uniary

UNDER ALGERIAN CAVALRY ESCORT.
Cavalrr attached to the French Army briniiini into a bate town German priionert from Weat Belgium.
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r.FRMAN PRISONERS IN FRANCE.
Outside a (armhouse in the Champafine.

Inset : SwcepinfS the roads in the North of France, i

gain than the luiinanitarian of liis*

work.”

Of the man \Vril<T it i.s unneces.sarv to say

xiion*. Th<^ vital fart remains that tlieso siek

civilian prisoners of ^^aI^ the e<ist of hose

maintenance >mus not ev«*n liome by th<‘

(Jerinan (Io\'ernment, were kept interiu‘il in

this sanalorinm uiultT the surveilUuKre of and by

the orders of tliat (h)vernment. It is well that

such on indictment is laid in the oflieial docu-

ments of a neutral Power, for the history of

captivity must, bi^fore this war, bo traced far

bock before a similarly authentic and n*pulsive

incident eun be foimd. The liistory of eiviliza-

liou is the del>tor of the Ameriean peiiple.

In England the German prisoner was housini

either on ships or in the usuid land eamp. The

ships, about whieh a great oiitorv arose in

(«*ormany, werc^ principally lookt'd upon as

winter camps, as it was (*asier to ke(»p them

warm and comfortable than tiiose asliore. The

principal defect lay in the limited oceommoda-

lion wliich they provided for exercise. 'Jliis

defect was felt more acutely in tiiose ships in

wliieh military prisoners were interned. In

fact, the sliips had distinct advantages in the

case of civilians, particularly owing to the ea.se

with which the authorities wore enabled to

separate tlie various classic. For a small extra

payment the wealthier prisoners could obtain

tlio use of a cabin.

The British Cmveriiment having given the

U.S. Ambassador at Berlin permission to

appiant any person to inspect prison camps in

Fkigland, lie thereupon gave the German Foreign

Oihee the choice of selecting any member of

his F-nibassy staff for that purpose. The
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German Foreign Office selected Mr. J. B.

Jackson, former American Minister to

Cuba and Boumania, Mr. Jackson, having

been a Secretory of the American Embassy at

Berlin for a period of abo\it eleven years, and

having been responsible for the inspection of

a large number of prison camps in Germany,

was both well known to the German Govern-

ment and well qualified for the task,

Mr. Jackson received a general passport,

which empowered him to visit oil prison camps

in England without being previously announced.

Ho was aho permitt^Kl to converse freely with

the prisoners without any other person being

present.

In April, 1915, ^Ir. Jackson imported that he

had been able to msi>ect nine ships tvnd thirtc<*n

other places in whicli Gcnnan prisoners of war

were interned. A|>proximately there were

400 officers (including a few Austrians), 0,500

soldiers and naval 8ailoi*s, and between 19,000

and 20,000 merchant sailors and civilians

(German and Austrian) interned on February 1,

1915. Probably less than one-third of the

total number of German subjects or jx^rsons of

German birth in the United Kingdom were

interned, and maiiy of tho.-e interned hod no

wish to return to Germany. Besides seafaring

persons there w^ere a considerable numbor of

boys under 17 and men over 65 who wore

interned, but in every case wluch came to his

attention note had been taken of the fact by

the local commandant and reported to the

authorities, with a vi('w to repatriation, except^

whore men liad no wish to bo sent to Germany.

He heard of no cases where women were

interned. Wherever he went ho was granted

every facility to see all that there was to be

seen and to conver.se freely with the prisoners

without any kind of control or supervision.

On two occasicnis ho lunched with the German

officers, no British ofTicer or soldier being

present. The officers were under practically

no supervision so long as th('y rf'inained within

th<5 camps themselves, and there wtis no direct

contact between them and the British ollicers

and soldiers, except wlicn they left the barbed

wire end Ov« lire.

The German fatigue and police work was

done by the prisoners theinselves.

An investigation of Frith Hill Camp,

Frimley, near Aldershot, by an independent

American showed that the pri.soners run their

own little republic imder their non-com-

mi.ssioned officers, who are responsible to the

military authorities. Th(\v ha\o their own

GERMAN OFFICERS.
Officers esptured by the French from the Army of the Crown Prince,
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FRENCH PRISONERS IN GERMANY
Lined up for inspection. Centre and bottorr.

pictures : Erectlnji barbed-wire enclosures in which
they arc confined.

poli(xs vvim tluMr »C‘(T(*t I'his ormini

zatiori of s<vTft police has a eharacteristieallv

Teutonic flavour.

Jn continuation, Mr. Jivkson n'ported tlmt

opportmiititNs \v(T(» #zi\on for even’ist', but that

it was not olilipitory, althouj:h all jirisoner'^

were conijx'lled to Hpeiid certain hours every

day outside tlu'ir slt^epinj;; cpiarters.

Up to the date of his r(‘port very little had
Ix^en done to pro\'ido occupation or einploy-

inent for interiK'd prisoners, military or civil.

Soldiers anil sailors were allowed to wear civiliait

clollaw w'ht^n they had no uniforms, luid

civilians were providcnl with blankets, shoes

and clothinj;? of nil kinds by the British Govern-

ment wiu'ii they had no means to purxdiase

such articles. 8oap was provided, but towels,

tootli paste, brushes, etc., tisuall^" had to bo

provided by the prisoner himself, or through

the American Kmbassy in London on account

of the German Gov^ernment. Books printed

before the outbreak of the war w^ero pemiitkHl

in English and other liuigungc«, and English

newspapers after January, 1915. The regula-

tions relating to the receipt of parcels, letters
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and money and for outgoing correspondence

were similar to those in Germany.

An interesting sidelight on the food supplied

in British prison camps was shown by the

infinitesimal number of parcels received, whilst

the number of parcels containing food and

clothing which were sent to Germany mounted

week by week, and ultimately achieved colossal

proport ioris.

Mr. Jackson then adds that in certain cases the

right to receive correspondence was suspended

as punishment for broaches of discipline, such

as the receipt or transmission of clandestine

letters, or the attcjupt to send letters tlirough

l>ottles thrown from the prison ships.

Tlie food supplied to prisoners was practi-

cally the ration of the British soldier, and

seemed to be generally satisfactory, both tvs

n‘gards quality and quantity, though there

were a considerable number of individual

complaints, niostly concerning the monotony

of the di(‘t—there was too much Ix^cf mid too

little pork ; white bread instead of brown ;

and not sulheient fresh v<'getahles.

T1 »e free use of tobacco was permitted every-

wheif, and in most of the camps \isits were

jMTmitted. In general the hospital arrange-

ments were primitive, but appeare<i to be sulh-

cient, mul the licalth of tie? cami>s luwl been

good.

The oHicers without exception told Mr.

Jackson that they Jiad always bwii trcat^sl

like oflicers and lionourable men by tlie Englisli

soldiers, and many of the German soldiers told

him of iristariees where they had been proUH ti^l

by the English from assaults by the moh on

their way through FraiKt\ From the civilians.

howevcT, there wen^ many complaints, t>spe-

cially from those who luvd be<*n taken from

neutral ships or luul he<'n arn^sted in the

Ftdonies. as to (ho manner of their arrest and
their treatment hi'tore heiiig brought to the

detention camps.

Mr. Jat’ksoirs report imuie a noteworthy

c(»n(‘lusiori ;

On the vv))olu tlie prost'iit tro«fnu*nt nctMii'i to be as
ir<K)d as could bo expected under the rireufn‘«taneoH.

'I he now eampn arc all bettor than the older ones, and
everywheni there <»tHmiod to ho an intention to improvo
on oxiHtinjk; conditioni>t. J^aek of organization and pn^-

paration would account for most of the Imidsliips which

• Tlio ration*! whlcjh were i^i*iu‘d free connislcKl of ;

—

bread, 1 lb. 8 ojt., or biscuits 1 Ih.
;

meat, fresh or
frozen, 8 tiz., or pre.s<«tHt, 4 oz. ; tea. | oz., or eoffw, 1 oz. ;

wilt, ^ oz. ; diugar, 2 oz. ; oondenHCHl milk 1 20 tin (1 lb.);

frexh vogetahles, 8 oz.
; iM'pper, 1*72 oz. ; 2 uz. cheese

to he allow*od as an alternative for I oz. hutter or mar-
garine

; 2 oz. of }>oaK. beans, lentils, or rice.

prevailed at first. Absolutely nowhere did there seem

to be any wish to make the conditions any harder or

more disagreeable for the prisoners than was necessary,

and I saw no instance, and heard of none, wheroiifcy

prisoners had been subjected cither to intentional

]ier8onal annoyance or undeserved discipline.

I'liis report, wliich has been quoted at such

length on account both of the interesting

character of its contents and the unimpeach-

able cliaracter of its author, relates that all

prisoners on hoard the sliips were locked

below decks at night, and that this caused

some nervousness among them owing to tho

apprehension of danger from Zejipeliris.

The International Red Cross Association in

(leneva api)ointed Professor Eduard Navdlle

and M. \'’’ictor \'an Berchem to visit and inspect

tho various prison camps in the United King-

dom. In February, 101.5, thty reporte^d tliat

ON THE EASTERN FRONT.
An Austrian officer under cross-examination.

out of tlie 10.000 th'nuan oflicers and men

who were jirisoners in England, not one was

tlissatisfied with his food or treatment.

The prisoner luul only to make representa-

tion that his clothes or boots wt‘re tattered or

insufheient, ami he received what lie required.

I'lilike those in Franet* and Germany, tlie

jirLsoner in Britain w as not in any way dependent

for his clothing upon siqiplies provided from

his owTi country.

In an interesting report * on th(‘ jiristin

camp at Holyport, Mr. T. E. Steen, a

Korw'ogian, says :
“ A\*e passed through a

iiiuuber of large well-furnished rooms. In

tho lorgi'st we found some fifty prisoners,

smoking, chatting, or rt'aJing. In the centre

• The jTimcvV, January 29. 19 lo.
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ALLIED PRISONERS IN GERMANY.
Russian, Belgian, French and British flanked by an Algerian and a Senegalese

was a large Christmas-tree, wliich gave a

picturesque and gay not<^ to the room. In tlu*

large dining-room I saw on tlu‘ wall tlie German
Bag spread out with a freedom which went far

to prove the broadmind(*d spirit of the Hritisli.'*

Similar toleration was occasionally shown in

Gemiany. In the canip at Hamein the pri-

soners made a flower-bi‘d re[)re.senting the

Allied flags. In this camp “ the great

majority of the prisoners . . . spoke well of

the warders and e.sp(?eially of the Comnuin-

dant.”

When leav'ing Holy])ort Mr. Steen jvsked th<^

(German) colonel \vh€*ther )e‘ liad any eorn-

plaint to make, and received a re[)ly in thcj

negative. Thti colonel added :
“ TIu? Knglish

are very kind. I tell my peoph* in Germany of

their kindness in every letter I write . . .

evwywhere the English seem intent c)n pro-

viding their prisoners with eomfortable mid

lioalthy ai'eommodation. And as to the food,

it is the same as that jirov ided for the soldiers,

and it is a well-known fac.*t that no soldier is

better fed than those of the King of England.”

From the earliest days the British authorities

endeavoured to enlist the coopt-ration of the

prisoners in the conduct of the camp.

By June, 1915, the American Ambassador

in Berlin was abla to report that, except with

regard to the confinement on board ships,

which was still a mre pfiint, “ the (German

military authorities have now satisfied them-

seh'es that (JtTman prisoners in England are

b(‘ing treated as well as the conditions permit.”

In ^lay. 1915, the Budget C'omrnltteo

f)f the (ierman R(*ichstag, ignoring th('

eonditioiLS prevalent in German prison

eamps, declared itself shoeluHl at the “ bni-

taliti«*s ” to which GiTinan prisoners in Kussia

” w ere expo.sed.”

Kussia, witli hfT vast distances, lior scanty

means of intiTcoinmunication, solved the difb-

eulties siurounding the care of jirisoners cha:ac-

terist ically.

The great bulk of her unwounded prisoners

were reniovi'd to Siberia and liilleted on tlie

population. During the winter months the

pnsoiKTS were conv'eyed to tlieir destination

in w'c*ll-warmed trains. On arriving, the

prisoners were supplied uith clothing suit-

able to thf^ climate. The attitude of the

Kuasian authoriti<*H towards their charge was

wc*Il showTi by the oHieial Pro^'lamation issued

by the Governor of the province of Alanolinsk,

in w hich many jirisoners w ere detained. A por-

tion of the proclamation was in tlie following

ten 118 :

Tho KuAMian f>coj)I<? httvo too noble a houI for 111*^111 to

be* cruel to thow in niwlortuno. Peasant s f Receive

nut tho prisoners sent to you ns your onemios. Have
coitstderaiiori for others* sorrows. Our great rul«r, His

Imperial Majesty, has reliovfnl them frotn enforced

labour ; and they are pcrfhittiwl to enter into w<»rk

by voluntary agreement. Peasants ! By instituting

friendly relations with the prisontfn, but not oppressing
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them, you will meet on their part a readiness to be
friendly and helpful to you.

Perhaps the most interesting statement on

Russian hospitals which appeared during the

war was the letter from an exchanged invalided

prisoner given on November 10, 1915, in the

Vienna Arbeiter Zeilung, This prisoner, who
had lost his log by amputation, had experience

of no fewer than eight hospitals in Stanislau,

Schmorinka, Tscher, Kassy, Kiev, Moscow,

Jaraslovv and W . The letter is here given,

with both its praise and blame, and without

comment of any kind. After stating that

“ conditions varied in eacii Russian military

hospital,” it says ;

rriictically tho treatment of the wounded dopand*' on
thoso to whom they uro handed over, or those who

that have to be traversed to reach the interior of Runsia.
For example, we travelled throe nights and two daya
from Kiev to Moscow. That is not only harmfi^for
the recovery of the wounded, but it has also the^sult
that prisoners can hardly ever hear from their belongings
and especially that no money reaches them. By the
time letters or money reach them tho wounded have
gone on to the second, or a third hospital. . , .

Food in the hospitals, unless one is especially faMidious
is quite suihciont.

The hospital attendants consist mostly of good natured.
if not very intelligent folk. It is at first unpleasant that
tlie orderly uses no handkerchief and seldom a towel.

He rises early, quickly washes, and not having a towel,

dries himself on his far too wide and soiled blouse.

There, too, lie cleans his nose and immediately alterwarda
with tho hands which he has used for this purpose, h«
distributes bread and sugar I One only notices that at

tho beginning ; later on one gets used to it.

Once we were four weeks without clean body linen ;

the consequence was—vermin.

Tho nursing sisters perform their duties eoBSoientiously.

deliver them U]). . . .

To speak truthfully, 1 must admit that on the whole

in Russia no dijfcrence is made between prisoners and
Rus^’ians, hospital trains are well arranged and the

nursing is bettor than in hospital.

1 sliuuld like here at once to correct the very general

impression that Russian doctors are too ready to ampu-
tate, that they, as has been assorted, would rather

amputate at once—that h. at least not right in all caaes.

For instance, I know a case, a North Boliernian, severely

wounded m tho lower part of the thigh, who repeatedly

begged Russian <h>ctor,s at fi\ o places to remove his leg ;

they (li<l not do it, and 1 can testily that before I part< <1

with him ho had onro more been operated on and was
then hiinsolt convinced that his leg could be saved.

Uno of tho worst evils is that wounded priaonors, as in

iny case, were dragged from one hospital to another,

'riiiii may partly be caused by tho iiumen.so distances

i-.

m
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AUSTRIANS IN RUSSIA.

PriMnen •rrivinl in Petro|rnd. Inant: Round a oamp fire.
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Their position towards doctors and patients is much more

independent than with us.

ITie large number of medical men in every Russian

hospitai astonished me. Nowhere was a lack of doctors

to he noticed. Certainly the majority were not genuine

doctors, who had studied at a University, but army

doctors (Foldscherer), in the interior generally students,

but still intelligent people. In most cosCs well educated,

and especially fairly experienced in the treatment of

wounds, llie doctor generally loaves the whole work

to them—himself reading newspapers, and only appearing

when called by the assistant to notice some case. But

there are also hospitals where the assistant may not bind

the wound until instructed by his doctor. But these

hospitals are in the minority. Also the doctors, qualified

and unqualified, ore mostly humane towards the prisoners

—at least as conscientious os towards their own country-

men. On the other hand, the necessary furnishings are

often lacking in tlio hospital. Of all the towns in whose

hospital 1 was, Kiev and .Moscow were the only ones

po-isessing Rofitgen apparaius, aiul so the medicos have

to do without the right ivnui>ites. . . .

Many were the de\ iees tor whiling away the

hours—all the time-worn schemes of prison

history. In most of the camps games such as

football were |>ermitted, in a few tennis was

allowed, the courts being laid largely by the

labour, and usually at the expense, of the

prisoners. Of the making of knioknaeks there

was no end, the Russian excelling tdl others in

this. Then concerts and theatrical per-

fonnances, even Shakespeare w*as essayed, the

most delicately featured find complexioneil of

the prisoners being cast for the female parts.

It was often asserted that if you kept your eyes

away from the boots the illusion was complete.

Probably the most ambitious attempt w^as a

Revue in Eight Episodes,” entitled “ Don’t

Laugh ! ” given in Ruhloben in May, 1915,

complete with Lyrics, Prologue, Episodes, and

Beauty Chorus.

“ The Kulileben Song,” in particular, was a

great success

:

Oh, we*re roused up in the morning, when the day is

gently dawning.

And wo’re put to bod before the night’s begun.

And for weeks and weeks on end we have never seen a
friend.

And we’ve lo«<t the job our energy hotl won.

Yes, w’e’vo waited in the frost, for a parcel that got lost.

Or a letter that the postmen never bring.

And it isn’t beer and skittles, doing work on scanty

Vietnam.

Yet every man eon still get up and sing :

Chorw.
Line up, boys, and sing thi^ chorus

IShout this chorus all yon can ;

Wo want the pe<i))le there.

To hoar in Leicester Square,

That we’re the boys that never get downheartcsl,

Bock, back, back again in England.

Then we’ll fill a flowing enp
;

And t<?ll ’em clear and lend of the lUihlebcn crowd
That always kept their pecker up.

February', 1915, saw the coimaeueement of im

interesting experiment in (ierman prison camps.

ON THE EASTERN FRONT.
A Iroop of RytmiMi eaptored by the Germent.
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RUSSIAN PRISONERS AT WORK.
Uiiloadinji potatoes. Bottom : Marching through

a Polish village.

Tho Aiurrican l)raiu h of 1 1 h‘ YAf.C.A. oxtondetl

its sph(TO of oporatioTis, ( Jottiii^jon and Alton-

prahow boiap first attaokod. A building was

orootf'd at (Mittinpon with rooms for prayer,

for rotwlinp, for concerts and lectures,

e(|uippod witli a li!>rary of Engli.sh, Frcncli

and Kussitui books, pianos, fihu-kboard,

maps and pictures. The building wits crocfc^d

by the men t})oms<‘lves. Never Wiis labour

inort^ willingly given. .\t th(' opening ceremony,

on April 15, one of the prisoners of war lalled

the now building “ Our Home,” and many a

head bent low when one of tlie Camerons,

with a high tenor voice, sang, “Be it ever so

hunibh', there is no phioo like homo.”

In any ae<*ount of tbe life of prisoners in

the Great War mention must be mcuio of the

work done by prisoners’ help organizations.

In England this necessary work lay at first

in the hands of individuals, or separate organi-

zations. In March, BUT), the War Ofiice

sanctioned the appointment of a Prisonors of

War Help Committee with an executive council,

consisting of Sir Charles Luciis (chairman),

Mr, Howland Berkeley (hon, treasurer), Lieut.

-

Colonel C. J. Fox, Mr. W. J. Thomas, Mr, N. E.

M^at^rhouse, and Mr. B. W. Young (hon.

secretary). Incroiise in the faciliticvs and

efficiency for dealbtg with prisoners, and the

prevention of o'lifferlapping and waste, were

amongst the j)rincipal duties of the Committee.

In order to make full use of local patriotLsiu

and esprit de corps, the subsidiary organizations

were arranged on the regimental plan. The

interests of prisoners were placed in the care

of their regimental organizations, those of

native troops being in the care of the Indian

Soldiers’ Fund. Although the regimental plan

possessed the inestimable adviuitage of using

intimate knowledge and sympathy for the

benefit of the prisoner, it was subject to one

gi’ave disadvantage. Each regimental organi-

zation was primarily responsible for its o\mi

finance.

Unfortunately the resources tuid the obliga-

tions of the differont regiments varied. In

some cases regiments witli a long list of wealthy

subscribers hod had few men captured, whilst

in others, particularly so in the case of

many gallant Irish regiments, the losses had

been heavy, and the subscription lists uere
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meagre and inadequate. The Prisoners of

War Help Committee dealt with the difficulty

in three ways. Any money or offers of help

received were handed over to the regimental

organizations whose needs were most pressing.

In iKldition to the regimental orgivnizations

there were others, such as the Royal Savoy

Association, which weri‘ rt'ady to deal \\ith

any prisoner, civil or military, whose needs

were not otlierwise provided for. Relief was

given to aii overburdened organization by

apportioning some of its obligations to one <>f

these unattached associations.

Finally the Committee controlled the “ adop-

tion ” of pri^ouers by individual sympathiz<'rs.

Anyone desiring to help a prisoner otherwise^

thiui by subscribing to an organization, could

“ adopt ’’ a prisoner. This plan worked excel-

lently in the liands of conscientious people,

but was always open to the defect tliat tlu'

‘‘ parents ” miglit tire or become irregular in

their attention to the prisoner’s needs. This

was a particularly grave offence, as weeks might

pass before either the regimental organization

or tlie Committee learnt what was happening.

During this time the [)risoner was helpless and

his. position deplorable.

By Article 10 of the Hague Regulations all

letters, money orders, valuables, and postal

parcels intended for prisoners of war were

exempt from all postal charges or import or

other duties. Whilst the British Post Office

deidt with all packages not exceeding 1 1 lbs. in

weight, the Committee, imrnod lately on its

formation, secured the services of the American

Express Company. This company, rw a neutral

carrier having agencies throughout Germany,

had special advantages. All parcels for Ger-

many were sent via Rotterdam. On April 8

the number of piu*kagcs handled was 23,

whilst on November 15 this IumI risen to 870,

weighing about 4i tons.

SERBS CAPTURED BY THE AUSTRIANS,
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THF outbriMik of war found the British

Anny consisting of two diflerent

parts, each self-contained. The

first-liric Army. Mliich provided tlie

so-called Kxp<*ditionarv Foree and the Britisli

garrison in India and els(avh(To abroad, was

composed <if proh'ssional soldiers, who servtHl

for twelve years, part of th(‘ time (generally

seven years) witl\ the colours an<l the remaindtT

in the r<*serve. Tlie pericnls devoted to the colours

and tlu* re>serve res|)eetively varied twcording

the arm of the StTviee. The old Militia

hmi iKNm al)olish(‘d and htul hwn rephveed by

the SjH*eial Reserve, a force ch^tined on mobi-

lixatiori to inaintaiu the fighting strength of

the Regular Army overseas. Tlu' second-line

Army was coinposc'd of the Territorial Force,

which had supt'rseded the foriiKT Yeomanry
and Vf)hintwrH, and which luvd a compleb*

divisional organization analogous to that of the

Regular Army.

The fitrengt.hs of the Regular Am 13?’ on

Jonuar^y 1, 1914, were follows:

On Homo and Colonial Eatablijilimont ... 156.1 10

On Indian ‘KaiahliAhmant ... ... ... 78.476

Total ... 234,686

The age limit-s for enlistments were from

18 to 25 (in some cases .30), and the height

standard varied from 5 feet 11 inches for

the Household Cavalry to 5 feet 2 inclies for

tlie Ro^'al Flv'ing Cor})s,

The rates of pay on enlistment for the various

branelit>s of the Regular Aruw were the fol-

lowing. Lodging, uniform and kit were

provided hut as much a'« 5Jd. a da\^ might

be dtHlucted for messing and washing. A con-

siderable increase was granted to men on

attaining profieienc^N
P(/ V per week

s. d.

Iloii.'^^'holtl (\tvaJry ... ... ... ... 12 3

Cav'ftlrv of tho I in<' ... ... ... ... 8 2

Royal Horso Art illt*ry (frnnners) 9 4

HoyaMlors«» Artillery (tlrivor><) ... ... 8 9

Royal Field Artillery ... ... ... 8 6|

Royal (Jarrison Artillery ... ... ... 8 51

Royal Ettirioeera ... ... ... ... 8 2

Foot iRnirds ... ... ... ••• ... *7 7

Infantry of tlio Lino ... ... ... ... 7 0

Royal Flying Corps (2nd CIa.s.s Mechanics) 14 0

Royal Flying Corps (1st Class Meehanics) 28 0

Army Service Corps ... ... ... ... 8 2

Royal Army Medical Corps ... ... ... 8 2

The Army Reserv’e, consisting of the trained

Regular soldiers who had returned to civil life

after service with the colours and remained
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LORD DERBY INSPECTING THE DOCKERS BATTALION.

Hahlr to lx (’allod up on general niobili/ation,

numbered on January 1, 1914, HlbToG in(‘n.

It was composed (1) erf reservists who hml

volunteered to come U]), if ealh'd upon, to

com|>lete to war establi‘>l\m(*nt unit^ <letailed

for a minor expedition, who reeeivtal Ts.

a week reserve' fiay ; (2) of rese'iwists liable only

to be called up ft)r general mobilization, and

W'ho received Js. bd. a week res(‘r\‘e pay ; and

(J) men who, after tlu'ir twelve yearn' service,

had n -onlisted for a fiurther four years in th(‘

reserve on the same terms as (2). They wen-

only to bo called up after (1) and ('2) ha<l been

embodied. Reservists were liable to Ik* ealle 1

out for twelv'c days’ annual training or twenty

drills.

The SfX'cial Re.serv’o consi.sted of a fix»*d

number of battalions, representing an allot

-

tnent of one or more reserv’e battalions to

x*very line battalion at home, in cwldition to

twenty-seven extra reservT^ Ilattalions for

fortress defence and lines of communication.

The term of enlistment was six years, and all

ranks were liable for fon'ign servoce in Wtir.

Recruits were trained by a “ regular establish-

ment ” of offieers posted to tlio depot, the

training consisting of tm initial course of

five to six months witii an annual training (tf

three to four wwk%in every sulmc'quent year of

the man's service. The war function of the

Special Reserve w'as to a<it as a feeder to its

battalion in the field, and to assist in the work

of coast defence. Belonging to it wore three

regiments of cavalry, the “ North ” and the

“South" Irish Horsu and Kmg Kdward’s

Horse, which wi'n* not drafting rt'serves, but

.service units resembling yeomanry. A s[>eeiHl

r(.*servi^t, whilt* uiulergoiiu; training, ns-eived

Regular pay. togoth(*r with certain bounti<‘H.

The strength of the SiX'cial Reserv(^ <»n

January 1, 1911, wws bJ,089, some 17,0U(t

helow it- <*,'>tablishment.

4'he ’ItTritorial Forc(\ with a jM'riod (»f

enhstmi rd rif four \ ears, aral a heigiit standard

of r» feet 2 inches and age limit of 17 to in-

clusive, wiks only hahle for home' sirviee. When
the war < arue, however, a large proportion <>f

the lM*r('e volunteered for foreign sc'rv'icc', and

vMUs eiuploy<‘d in the hrst instarwe on gatriHon

dutu's /ibroad, thereby releiwsing units of the

Reg'ular Army for tin* front. J’h<* raising and

equipping of fht' Force was in the hands of

County .\ssociatif)ns. F.very man was liable to

atb'iid <tanip for at least t'ight days in ea<!h year

imle.ss ex(;u.sed, and to make himself <*lTicient

under a pcmalty of £5. In 191 J bb per c?(*nt. of

the Kor<;e attended camp for fifttHm days, an<l

2J fK*r c(‘nt. for less tlian fifteen tlays. While in

canq) a man received Regular pay and rations,

and a fiurtlxT Ruin of Is. per head jK'r day w^as

allowed for additional messing purposi*s. On
rfanuary 1, 1914, the TiTriforial Force num*

bered 251,700, its establishment being 315,4H5.

It will thus Ijc that on pajx'r at all

events, the British Army at hotn<» at the

outbreak of war numlx^nsl a[)pr<>xiniately

360,000 of the first lino and 251,000 of the

Hcx'ond. To tliesc^ must be added the National
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Reservo, oonBisting on January 1, 1914, of

217,680 men, of whom a large proportion were

old Boldiers and sailors fit either to take their

place in the field or for garrison and adminis-

trative duty at home. Within a few weeks of

August 4, 1914, about 80,000 of the National

Reserve had joined the Regular Army.

With regard to officers, there were on the

establishment of the Regular Army before the

war about 10,600 officers, who had either been

trained at the Royal Military Academy, Wool-

wich, or at the Royal Military College, Sand-

hurst, or were University candidates trained

in the Ofiicers Training Corps. In the cose of

the Sj^ecial Reserve and tlio I'erritorial Force,

officers wtTO ai>pointed i‘ither after 8(;rvicc in

th(‘ Officers Training Corps or direct from

civil life. The Ollieers Training Corps was

caunposed of senior tlivisi(*n contingents belong-

ing to the Cniversities, and junior division eon-

tiiigents belonging to the j)iibli<‘ schools. The

total strength of the Officers Training Corps

wa^ approxiinatt'ly 25,000, of whom about

5,000 were undergraduates of military age

available (dv iiuinetliate .servd(;e. The Terri-

torial Foree contained about 9.500 officers.

'Flu* Kxpedit iouarv Force wivs originally

intt'ndiHl to (‘oiisist of six divisioiLS of infantry,

each of about 20,000 men, all ranks, and one

cavalry di\'ision, about 10,000 all ranks. Th<*

RECRUITING AT NORTHAMPTON.
Recruits receiving the King's shilling-

ntimber uetually landed in France in the first

instance did not t'xct^ed 60,000 ofiicers and

m(‘ii.

^\dth tlie outbreak of war carnet a rt'inarkabfo

rush of r(‘cruits to the colours. No better

evidence of England’s unpreparedness for war

can b(‘ imagined than the complete hvck of any

adcMjuate ]>rovision for dealing with this rush.

During the first wcvk of the wtir pathetic scenes

were to lie witnessed at th(* recruiting stations.

REOftUlTS OUTSIDE WHITEHALL RECRUITING OFFICE.
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LORD DERBY ARRIVING AT THE
WAR OFFICE.

After liours of weary waiting, soiii<‘tiiiies iii

heavy rain, it was no imeomnion for as

many as 700 men to be left .standing outside

one station alone when the doors \u*re cIos«hI.

Nothing eould excieed tlie eiithusias.u of th<*

woiild-be recruits, wlio w(*re occasionally so

eager in their dwiro to join the Army as to

require the services of mounted police to pre-

serve ortler. On August 10 it was ri‘}>orted

that 1,100 men had been enrolled in London

alone in the previous twenty liouj>. and

tliat ;>00 or 600 had been left over. Largo

numbers of reservd.sts applied to extend or

renew their service. The City of L<>ndon

Territorial units, with five or six exceptions,

had already been filhfd up to their full strength.

Vetc^rau.s’ corps throughout the country

accepted men between thirty-five and sixty.

\'arioiis irr€*gular corps were being well sup-

ported.

It will be remembered that on August 6

Lord Kitchener had been appointed iSocretary

of State for War, and that on the same day

Mr. Asquith asked the House of Commons

to sanction an increase of the Army by

500,000 , men. Next day an advertisement

appeared in the Press which, for the first time,

although this did not appear on the fa<‘e of

it, contained an api^eal for the formation

of what was to boeorno the first of the new

Ai*init»s. The adverlisoment ran as follows :

YOUll KING AND COUNTRY NEED YOU.
A CALL TO ARMS.

An adtiition of 100,000 inon to his Majosty*» Regular

Army is irnmodiiitely nocossary in tho present grave

National Emorgoncy.
Lord Kitclienor is confident that this appeal will be

at once respomltHl to by all those who have tho safety

of our Empire at heart.

Teums of Service.

General service for a period of 3 years or until the

war is eonchidotl.

Age of enlistment between 10 an<l 30.

Old soldiers up to tho ago of 42 wore also

accoptabk^

On the samo day, August 7, tlio Covemment

made clear its intention in a circular addressed

to the Lords- lieutenant of eounties and

chairnum of the Territorial Force County

Assmdations, which was [)ubli.shed on August

10. Tho curious inability of the authoriticH

to come straight to the i)oint wliieh dogged

the steps of the voliuitary system of recruiting

throughout tho war was illustrated in this

circular by the fact that not until tlu‘ last

paragraph did the War Ollici' (‘xplain that

RECRUITINO-OLD STYLE.

Before tho war.
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ROTHSCHILD’S BANK AS RECRUITING OFFICE.
Major Lionel dc Rothschild, M.P. (X), and a number of recruits outside the bank in St. Swithins Lane, E.C.

this was “ not an ordinary ajjpeal from the

Army for recruits, hut the formation of a

HtKJorid Army.” This explanation was very

necessary, for, as a matter of ftuit, the appeal

was an imitation to the county authoritif*s t<)

cooj>orate in tlu^ work of raisiuj^ “the ad-

ditional numlHM’ of rejjfular recruits rt'quired at

<»ni*e for the Army.” Only gradually was it

made clear that the desired “addition of

100,000 men to His ^Slajt'sty's R<*gular Army ”

had nothing to do with th<‘ ’J\*rritorial Force,

which was not to he responsible for their

clothing or ecpiipnu'iit, nor N\ith the existing

cadres of the Army, hut was an entirely new
army altogc'ther.

As for tlie Territorial Force itself, it was not
to recruit over its estahlishint^nt until the

100,000 m<Mi were forthcoming. IndividiiaLs

W('rt' to he piTinitti'd to tnutshT into the

n(Hv Armies, l)ut the Force was not asked to

vohmtf^il en maftftv for foreign service. Tn a
ciT*<mlar optuiing with a phnvse which ^^'as later

to become only Uk) familiar -“there se<^ms to

be a certain amount of misunderstanding “

—

l^ord Kitchener desirc^d the (\)iinty Associa-

tions to divide the Force into two categories,

those able and willing to serve abroad and
those precluded “ on account of their affairs

”

from volunteering. 13y August 2G, Gtl whole

battalioiLS luvd \'olunte<^red. The first IVrri-

torial regiment to be in the firing line was tlie

Northumberland Yeomanry, which was in

action with tlie 7th Division on October 12.

(^)nsiderable difference of opinion existed in

military circles as ti^ tlif^ wisdom of Lord

Kit(*henerV method of creating ” his ” army.

Many t'lninent otlicers, including Lord Roberts,

considtTcd that lie wtaild iiave been bett^'r

advised if ho liad merely oxjiandcd the Terri-

torial Fi>roe, the cadres of which would have

pro\'itled a r(^ud\-madt‘ organization, anrl

which, without any serious dislocation, would,

wliilc rcttviiiing its existing character, liave been

enabled continually to throw off fresh divisions

for servi(‘e abroad.

For wliatevi‘r reason, the public was some

time in rt'alizing exactly what the official

ap|>eal meant. 'Dius anotlier “misunder-

standing ” liad to be disposed of by a W'ar

Office aimounceinent, whicli ran as follows:

It. has boon freely stated in the Press during the last

few days that “ Loni Kitchener’s nev' army of 100,000

men is to be trained for Jioine defence.” This is totally

incorrect. Lord Kitchener’s now army of 100,000 men
is onliste<i for general service at home and abroad, and
when trained to the proper standard of etlicdenoy will be
employed wherever their (sic) services may be most
required.

73—2
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LORD DERBY, ARTHUR HENDERSON.

Director-General of Recruiting. Chairman Joint Labour Recruiting Committee.

A consideraLlo, though not a v(Ty ronuiiU-

able, inen^aso of recruit ing followcil inuue-

diately on the Goveninicnt s ap|><*al. 'Hie

country was in no sense awake. Long \< arN

of peaceful prosperity had produe(-i a frame

of nund not ciwily to lx> moved, «‘ven hy the

advertising campaign, a< gigantic as it v .is

humiliating, wliich was suhse<piently set tai

foot by tlie joint Parliamentary liecrmting

Committee created, at the suggestion of the \\ ar

Office, on Augii.st 31, More than a year,

indeed, was to elapse before the mass of tlu^

j-M^ople can >>e said to have l>ecome alive to it%

rcspoiLsibilities. Meanwhile there were many

circumstan(*es which tended to abaU’* the (*arly

flush of entluisiasm. Apart from the general

ignorance of wliat v\'*vs hap|K*ning, dut‘ to the

misguideil obscurantism which from first

c}iara<‘t(*risc'd the ( lON’ernment s attitmie to-

wards th(» public*, the difheulti<‘H and dis-

(’ouragc'inents which face<l thost* whose only

wish wa.s to ser\(* th»*ir c-ountry could not fail

to have ^in unfortunate result. Owing t*» the

complete un()n'parednt^ss of the War Ofbt'e fi>r

dealing with the tlo«td of n'cruits- an unpre-

pare<h!ess whicli, in itself |M*rfeetly natural in

MR. JOHN W. GUI.LAND, GENERAL SIR HENRY MACKINNON.
Joint Cbairman, Enrlianentary Recruitio^ Committee.
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LORD SYDENHAM, G.C.M.G.
(Chairman).

viow of tlio fiUit that it wiw now a.s

many rocruits in a work as it liacl l)(H‘n a(4*us-

tomc*<l to r(‘C(‘ivo in a y(‘ar, was iiitinitrly

jiccontiiatod by its incapacity to shake itself

fnn* from the trammels of red tape wliicli in

jM»aee time checked initiative in every direction

“'-the iiKTe process of <‘nrolm(*nt was com

))assed about by fatuous routim*. In those

<Iays the practice of merely att(\sting men and

allowing them to nHurn to tlieir civilian

oc(tupations until ne(*ded found no acceptance

with the authorities. Hence tlu> men, after

they had sucf'etsled in enlist in>r. ucn* huddk^I

tojjethor, often in t he most insanitary conditions.

MR. CYRIL JACKSON

and, devoid of uniforms, rifles and equipment,

were st‘t to make the best they could of cir-

cumstances of vvluch the only redeeming

feature was their own inextinguishable

zeal.

.‘\ji oni(‘er of the new army, himself a meniber*

of one of the learned proft‘ssions, has gi\(’n a

lively description * of the dilHculties which liad

to be ovtTcome. He believes, he says, that

his battalion, which was formed about 8eptt*m-

ber, 11)11. and belonged to the second new

army, started witJi three otlicers, one a young

• Thfi New -‘Irwiy in the Making. an OfTioer.

London . Kcarnn Paul

SIR UEOKGK YOUNGER. MR. G. J. TALBOT. SIR FRANCIS GORE,

M.P. K.C. K.C.B.

COMMISSIONERS OF CENTRAL APPEAL TRIBUNAL.
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Regular, and two straight from the Officers

Training Corps. Upon them fell the duty, one

wet night, of receiving about a thousand re-

cruits, nearly all quite raw, who were deposited

by train at the dep6t:

Thero wore about 45 to 50 tents ready, but there were

no blankets, practically no arrangements for cooking,

and the new recruits had nothing but their civilian

clothes and their enthusiasm. Think of it, you who have

managed a big oftico or factory, you whr) have organized

political campaigns or governed schools and colleges !

A thousand miscellaneous, unknown men, from every

class in society, from a hundred differt3nt trades, a

hundred different towns and villages, of whom a mere

handful had the losist conception of military discipline,

and all of whom were glowing with the rather hoclic

enthusiasm of jiatriotic self- sacrifice, and with the belief

that they were at once to set about killing Germans, . . .

In late autumn and winter it rained—cats and dogs—

•

and round the tin huts which had taken the place of the

original touts the trampled earth turned into loose mud
a foot deep, with eccentric watercourses and oozy ponds

wiiich ma^io the carnj) mtolorahle.

No praiae ctin V>o too high for those who, in

these niiHera])lc circuinstances, stuck to their

work tvitli patriotic ferv'our. It is in con-

ditions such as these that the spirit of the

voluntary systinu finds its liighest expression.

In spite of the nuiny unsatisfactory features—

amounting in somt' cases to a pressure lacking

litth^ of compulsion but the nauu* which were

to chanv^terizi^ the final tdforts of th(' voluntary

system, it must, always be rcuuMulxTed that

this spirit enabled the men who enlist e<l during

tlu' early ])eri()d of tlu? war to cndurt* without

griimbling hardships such its no army recruited

undtT compulsory service would be called upon

to btMtr. England would have histing eaust' to

be proud of tlu^sc^ gallant fellows, even if they

liail never proved their merit in tlie field.

On August 12 Lord Kit(!heiier announced

that the respoitse to his apjx'al had enabled

him to decide on and define the framework to

lx* employed and to make all the nect'ssary

arrangements for the infantry training.”

((\iriously enough, this important decision,

which was essential to the pro[X‘r distribution

of the troops, stHMiuxi to have been postponed

until after, inst('ad of preceding, their enlist-

ment.) Six divisions were to be formed, each

eoniaisting of thrt^* brigades, the battalions of

which, a.s was amioiuuxHl five days later, wen*

to bo additional battalions of the rt'girnents of

the line, with numbers following consecutively

on the existing battalions of their regiments.

These divisions were to Iw known as the

Scottish, the Irish, the Northern, the Western,

the Eastern and the Light Division. The

Irish Division, consisting entirely of Irishmen,

was to be stationed at the Curragh, the Western

Division on Salisbury Plain, the Eastern at

Shomcliffe, the Scottish aqd Light Divisions

at Aldershot. The station of the Il^rthern

Division was still “ under coiLsideration.”

By August 25 Lord Kitchener was able to

inform the House of Lords, on his first ap-

pearance as a Minister of the Crown, that the

100,000 recruits had been “ already practically

secured.” He added a note of warning :

I cannot at tbiw 8tage say what will bo the limits of

the forces required, or what measures may eventually
become necessary to supply and maintain them. 'Fhe

scale of the Field Army which we are now calling into

being is largo and may rise in the course of the next six

or seven months to a total of 30 divisions continually

maintained in the field. But if the war should be pro-

THE NATIONAL REGISTRA I ION.

Officials instructing the heads of families how to

fill up the forms.

traded, and if its fortunes sho\dd bo varied or adverse,

exertions and Siicritices beyond any which have boon

demanded will be required from the whole nation and

Kmpiro, and where they aro re<iuired wo are sure they

will not be denied to tho oxtromo needs of the State by

Parliament or the people.

In commenting on Lord Kitchener’s speech.

The Times pointed out that, proud as we might

Ix) of the national spirit, tlie rest of the nation

had no right to shelter itself behind the sacri-

fices of those who, at the call of duty, had left

their businesses and homes to face, if need bo,

the issues of life and death. It urged that the

age limit of thirty was too low, and thai the

Continental nations were calling up men many

years older. It fiurther drew attention to the

vast numbers of young men who might servo
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M. Marcel Samett, a Frencb soldier from the trenches
; Sir Peter Stewart Bam and Miss Katie Botha,

G. W. Ncimeycr, of the

APPEALING FOR RECRUITS IN

but who [»referre(l to Kmf at lionu* “attondinp

cricket matches and going to the cinema —in

short, tlio gn?at army of >»hii’kers/’ and summed
lip by declaring :

It isi a national soandal that tlu* -houKl off

Hcot free while all tho lujr(l**n falU on tho most pnhhr.

Kfurited ‘foction our uvailahlt^ in inhood ; ami if tin*

A oluntarv .swstofn oati <lo no il nil! ha\e to in*

chafi;ie(l.

The fact of tlie matter that, althougli

the mt‘ij vvho were eomintr forward wore the

IN TRAFALGAR SQUARE.
Antwerint the call.

pi<*k of the nation, Iioth in physical ^itneH^ and

in morale the iimintenanee of tlu* siipjily of

recruits, in vit'w of the grt‘Htnes.s of the tMuer-

j'eiicy, could not fail to arouse serious mis-

givings. A strong ft‘eling in favour of coin-

piilsory service began to manih^st itself in those

organs of the Prf‘ss w hic*h v\f*re unafTectetl by'

party shibboleths. F'or the prevailing ignor-

an<‘<* which l<*d, for <*xamph% to th(^ impressifiri

that, because th(‘ (Jovernment luwl aske<l for

100,000 men, only 100,000 wt‘re reipiired, the

< Io\eniment alone was to hlamf‘. Tia^ columns

of 77k Titnrs at this jHTiod teemeti with sug-

gestions from correjnporidrnts for the enlighten-

ment of the country. The majority of tliesc^

were (urri*(l out in the courso of the next

fifteen months, hut at the naunent they wtTC

curtly (li.->misse(l by tia* (Jo\ eminent wheia*ver

cpiestions relating to them were ask(*d in the

J1 ouHc. Mr. Astjuith, askicl on August 2t>

wh*ther tla‘ (lo\eriiment intendeil to inlroduco

a measure for compulsory service, replied that

the answir was in tla* la-gative, and referred

the infjuirers to J..or(l Ivitehener's spceeli.

On August 2H the first KfO.OfM) iraui hml

apparently lasui ohtaiiasl, fur the follov\ing

appeal for another contingent of tla* HaiiK' aize

W'*iH isHia*fl ;

yoru KiNfi AST) yoru rot ntky need you.

Anotiikii 100,000 Mjcn Wavtkd.

Lercl Kitchener Is much grafificMl with the rewpoaso
alrewly made to the appeal for additional moii for Hi**

Majesty's Regular Anny,
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niece of General Botha; Mile. Marie Somers, a Belgian Red Cross Nurse from Antwerp; Sergeant
First Canadian Contingent.

TRAFALGAR SQUARE, LONDON.

In the gravp Ntitioiml cnurgriicy that now oonfnmls
the Kinj)in‘, he awks vvitlj ren<‘we(l eoiiHdencf thi%t

another 100,000 rnen will now ootoo forward.

'I KUMH f>K SKHVK K.

( Kxfen^ion of A yr /. imit.)

Age of Kiilisitinord, 10 to ; Kx Soldiers up to 4r»

and certain hclecttHl ox-Non-(\)inmiHHioned OITumm's up
to 50. Height, 5 ft. 3 in. and upwards. C'liost, 34 iiudics

at least. Musi he ine<li(‘at'y (it.

(Jeuoral sorviee for the war.

Men enli.-iting for the duration of the war will he
ch.sehurge<l with all convenient speoil at the conclusion
of the war.

r.vv AT Akmy Hatk.s

ami .Married ^len (»r Widowers with Childnui will he
accepted and will draw Separation .'Mlowanee under
Army conditions.

It will ho iioticod tliat tlio ap<^ limit wn^
now rai.sod to thirty-fivo. Attontioii may aUso

h(‘ dntwii to tlu' aj)|i<'al to marriod iih‘ii.

On tlio samo day Mr. Astjoitli, moved at

last by the mass of <?vidt‘noo >Jiipj)liod by the

JVo.ss as to th(* ignoranot' and indiffori‘no(‘ of

the oountry, inforiiunl the Lord Mayor of

London, the l.ord Provo.sl of Kdinbiirgli, and
the l,ord ]Mnyoi*s of Dublin anti (^ardiff that

the time lias now oonu' for oombinod tdlort

lo stimulate and organi/A' jmblic ojiinion anti

public elYort in th<^ gt'tattt'st eonfliet in wbieh
our poo[)li* btus ever Ix'on engtigt'd.” He pro

posed, as a first step, that meetings sliould be

held througliont the I’nited Kingdom “at

which the justice of our cause should be nuule

I^laiii, and the duly of every man to do his ))art

should be (‘nforctal.**

The campaign was inaugurattHl by an

invigorating meeting on September 4 at the

Guildhall, \\hen Mr. Asquith made a stirring

sjK'oeh, and was followed by Mr. Boiiar Law,

Mr. Balfour and Mr. Winston Churchill.

Whether as the result of tlie campaign thus

st‘t on foot, which rapidly spreoci througliout

the country, or, as is more probable, of the

}>ul)iicatioii of a list of newly 5,000 casualties

and the return of wounded from the front,

the second 100,000 was enlisted far more

IN TRAFALGAR SQUARE.

Swearingdn a Recruit.
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rapidly than the first. The f<jIlowing figure's

for the London area were published :

August 26 1,72.7 August ;n ... 1,020

,f 27 ... 1,650 September 1 ... 4,000

„ 28 ... 1 7M0 2 4,1 (HI

„ 29 ... 1,800 3 ... 3.6(W»

30 ... 1 928 .. 4 ... 4,02H

The * physical difficulty of enlisting still

rematnecL A visit to several recruiting stations

VETERANS AS RECKUITING .SERGEANTS,
A Crimean hero addressings a meeting at the

villai^e pump in a villaiie in Somerset.

Inset : A Chelsea pensioner shakinti hands with a

new recruit in Ix>ndon.

in London rrvealed groupn of men who had lic'en

waiting their turn for six or eight hours.

The attitude of the trade imionist leaders at

this juncture was illustrated by a inanifcsto

issued on Sejdeiiiber 3 by th(» Parliamentary

(’ominitt4*e of the Tradf' Tnion CongresH.

After expressing gratitude f.^r the inanner in

whicli the Labour Party in the H(»iiw of (*om-

inons hml responde<l to the apjK'al nuule' to all

politic^al partif>8 “ to give their co-(»jHTation in

securing the enlistment of men to defend tho

interc'sts of tlieir country.” the manifesto

tleulared the eonvietion of th(» C/oinmittec'

That in tho f*v'«*ht f>f th<* voluntary Myntiiin of nhlitary
f«er\'ice failing tlu* coiintry in itw tiinf of nwHi, the ilomand
for a national My«tf‘in of .'ornpnJMory military .Her\ iee will

not only ho tnado with rtHlouhltMi vi;4our hut may prova
to bo no perHiMtont and Mtnmg as to t>oeom© irroaistihle.

Tlio pro«j:>ort of having to face oonMeription, with its

pormanoni and lieavy hiinhm .ipon the financial resources
of tho country, and itH fH^naily burdrmaome ofToci tipun
nearly the whole of its induMtrioH. Mhmitd in itself stimu-
late tho manlKiod of tho country to conio forward in ifa

defence, and thereby demonstrate to tho world that •
free {>eoplo can rise to the stijireine heights of a groat
sacriflr-e without the whip of conscription. . . .

The mere oonteinpiation oi the overbearing and brutal
rnethodii to which f>eople have to submit under a Govern-
ment contioiled by a military antooraey—living aa it
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were, continuously under the threat and shadow of war
—should be nufRcient to arouse the enthusiasm of tho

nation in resisting any attempt to impose similar eon>

ditions upon countries at present free from military

despotism.

Only a cynic or a neutral could find fault

with this characteristic expression of tlie

Knglishnian^s love of freedom. The remainder

of tho manifesto was equally characteristic, for

it drew the attention of the Government to tho

necessity of its taking, in return for the perform-

ance of the citizen’s duty, “ a liberal and ev(‘n

generous view of its responsibilities towards

those citi/.ens who come forward to tAssist in

the defence of their eoimtry.” The basis

this appeal for generous trc^atment of rt^cruits,

“ not HO inucli for tlKMns(*lv(*H ws for those whe

are ^ieixjndont upon thetn,’* rosU^d doubtless

on the Englishman’s natural love of home and

family, wliich ho shrinks from leaving imlo'-s

lie is tis aired that they will >h‘ kxikt'd after

when he is gone.” And it is certain that many
hesitated to coined forward from imeertaint\

fAS to whatf might liap[)en to thos(‘ d('p<*ndent

on them. 'Plje necessity, under tl\e vohmtaiy

GAPT. SIR HERBERT RAPHAEL, M.P.

Who joined the Sportsmnn Battalion as a private.

He was en|{a(ied in raising the 18th Battalion of

the King’s Royal Rifles. •

BRIGADIER-GENERAL OWEN THOMAS
(On right) with Mr. Lloyd (George. General
I'homas, who raised many Welsh battalions, was
charged with the duty of raising a Welsh Army

under Lord Derby’s scheme.

systiMu. of n'lidering the duty of serving the

S:ate less unpalatabh*, i\s it were, to those who
undertake what, undtT compulsory service, is

n^gHrd(‘d as a privik'ge is none the less extrava-

gant Ixs-ause it is iian it uhU*.

IMt'anwIiile, in spite of tlu' inability of many
(‘mplovt'rs to realize that the best way of

promoting their own interi'sts was to contribute

men to win flu' war an obstacle to recruiting

so great tliat it calk'd forth from Lord Kitchener

a spec'ial a.])i>eal—and in s])ite of defects

in organization which even tli(' TJnder-

Scen fary of State for War liad to admit to the

House of (^ominous, the flow of men licncoforth

Tho .'<"prtr«ti(u» ullowanrr jjfrantotl by the rogulatiou.s

at this period of tho war was 7s. 7d. a week to the wife

and Is». 2d. a wook for eacrh jj;irl under 16 and each boy

under 14 years of age. Towards this a minimum of

6d. a week wa^*' contributed by tlio soldier from his

pay.
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for a time increasod. On September 10 Mr.

Asquith, in asking the House to sanction an

inert^ase of the Army by another 500,000 men,

stated tlmt, up to th(' e^'ening of the previous

day, “ tlie number of recruits who have enlisted

in the Army siu(*e tlie declaration of war

—

that is, exclusives of those who have joined th<^

Territorial Force, is 438,000, practically 439,000.”

These figures, as also that of 33,204, which was

givtm as th(' total enlisted in the United King-

dom in one day (September 3), were accepted

with eonipl^weucy. But Mr. Asquith hastentHl

to add :

Wo tlo not think tho tir»»o has ooino when we ought in

any way to relax enr reeruitin^ t^fTorts, and when poople

tell me. as they do ev ery day,
“
'Pheso roeniitH are coming

in by tens of ihoiisandH
;

you are being bloektHl by
them, and yo\i eannot prov'ide adequately eithor for

their etpiipmont or for their trainitig,” iny answer in,

“ We hIuvII want more rather than Uns : lot ua get the

men. That is the first neees*.ity the State—lot us got

the men.” Knowing, a.s we all do, the patriotic spirit

whudi ulways'-now, of eoiirs<*, in inereaHod ompha>UM

and enthusiasm a?nnuites every class of the coininunity,

I am j»orfectly <*<*rtain th<*y will hc' retuly to endure hard-

^hi| >s and discomforts for the moment, if they are satisfied

that their servi(;e.s are really MH|uirf>d by the State,

and that in due course of time they will be HUpplted

with udeMpiHte provision for training and ecjuipmcnt

and for rt^ndering theinsi^lvort fit for w’lrv'iee in th<»

held.

The Prime Minister further amu>imc(^d that

men v\ho had Ikhui attcstctl, and fur whom
then* wan nu accommudatioii, wore henceforth

to lx* allowed to rt*turu home imtil neotled, at

3s. a day. I'hc question of m^paration allow*

anct*s waH “ n'ceivirig our daily and constant

attention.”

l.ord J^rby had propcw(*d thf^ same day that

the Hf*f)Hration allf>uaiiceH gi\c.*n in tlic footnote

on i)ag<* 293 nhould lx? rairt«»<l to IOh. fid. and

4h. 8d. n*HpfH*tiv<*ly. M<*finwhile, T'hc Tinuss

urged that paym<*nts Hhould In* nuKic wcH^kly

instead of immthly, as iHuiig mure coin[>atible

with iln^ regular liabits and eustoms of tho

people. Thin very dts*irable reform won put into

force on October 1.

So “ IdfK’kfHl ” with reernils wert' the military

ttuthoritit^ Ixftjoming, that on September 1

1

the height htaivlard for all men other tlian

ox*8oldi<*rH enlinting in the infantry of the lino

was rained Ui 5 f<H*t fi incluM. This step, however

neecsnaary it may have apfknvnKl to the over-

burden<*d War Ofiice, ha<l an unfortunate

moral effect, for it jmHluciHl tho impression

that more men were not really needed after

all

At this moment was announced tho composi-

tion of the various annii^ into which the
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original first new Army had been expanded.

It was as follows :

Now Army.
0th to 14th DiviHiono und Army Troopa ... 1st
15th t-o 20th Divisions andArmy Troops ... 2nd
21st to 2dth Divisions and Troops ... 3rd
27th to 32nd Divisions, of wliich the infantry

wore to bo selected from the dnplieato<l
Reserve Battalions ... ... ... 4th

The formation of a 5th and 6th new army
was announced on January 2, 1915.

All this looked beautiful on paper, but, as

the Military Correspondent of The Times

pointed out, we did not [iosaess armies simply

because w’e possessed men

:

Good officers, good .\.C.O.’h, guns, riflos and ammuni-
tion wagons take time to provide, and without a good
ttuclouK of trained professional oflieers and N.C.O.’s the
<'reation of efficient troops is extremely arduous. . . .

'I’horo can be littlt» doubt that, so long ns the country is

in its present mood, we shall bo able to raise a million

men a year, arul gra^lually to fashion them into a for-

ini<lable fighting force. But we must not minimize the
tiim* needed for creating sueli a force. An officer, a

S.C.O., a gun, a rifle, and a thousan'l rounds of ammuni-
tion all take a certain titne to turn out, and nothing but
disappointment can ensue if we think that wc can do
in six months what ha-f tuken (tenuany half a centurv
of cfTort

.

By Septemhor 15 the number of recruits

rnised since August 4 was rcportftd to be

501,580, England having j>rodticed 396,751,

or 2*41 j>er cent, of the male population

;

Scotland, 64,444, or 2*79 per cent. ; Ireland,

20,419, or 0*93 per cent. ; and Wales, 19,966.

or 1*94 |>er cent.

A SOLDIER ARTIST
Who was wounded at the battle of Ypres busily en-
ftafled desiitning posters for the recruiting campaign,

Mr. .Asquith was enthusiastically receiv^ed

ill Ireland and W ales on his visiting those parts

of the kingdom for the purpose of stimulating

the formation in each of a special Army Corps.

TRAINING.
Troops returning from m route march.
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Nev(‘rt}j>‘l ‘s s by thf crul of Ort<.>lw!r, 1914,

tlie position \vit)i to T*o<Ttiiliri^ h»id

bfc^iin tr» ea’.isi* aiixioty to tin* ant }ioriti(^H. T)»**

Kocruitinp; Dojiartinriit Issuod an apf>oal in

which iticn woro “ n ToirKloci ” that

adequate arraiigeinents for accoinino'latiori lia i

lK3en made, tliat stops had been taken t(» ensure

the prompt payment of s('{)aratif)n allowane^*,

tliat the rniniuunn lieight for recruits liad been

reduced to the normal stariflard of 5 ft, 4 in.,

except for those unit', for which K[)ef;ial staii-

dards l.ad been authorized, and that the age

limit had Iwen raised to ‘18, and, in the caae of

eX'Soldiers, 45. A fortnight latter the height

standard w as again reducetl—to 5 ft. 5 in.

At this period London was prf»dueing an average

of only 1,000 recruits a day, (ilasgovv about

100. Leeds fewYT than 40. Recruiting wfw

undoubtedly lianging fire. Men were, it i-stne-,

htill joining the Territorial Foree and variou5{

ftficcializad and unofficial corps in fair numbers,

but uncertainty as to the Govemnamt’s intern*

tions with regard to Beparation allowanf‘.i«

and pensionB* combiuod with local prosperity.

RECRUITS AT WHITEHALL.
Marchlnji from the Recruiting Office to the railway

station.

Inset : W'aiting to be attested.

the lack of arms and imiforms, and a general

failure to “ realize* the war,” had brought

recruiting for ” Kitcheuer’a Army” to a

low' ebb.

Mr. Asquith had announced on September 17

that tlie following now Hcale of separation

allowances would be adojited :

—

Kkw Scalk Ol.n SCALK
ft. tl. #. (/.

M'ifo* ... ... J2 ti 1 1 1

Wife n-nd 1 ehild ... i:. f» 12 10
W’ife and 2 chiltlrnn ... 17 ti M 7

Wife antJ 3 rhil Irt^n ... 20 0 16 4

M5fe and 4 children ... 22 0 17 6

• New Scale, whether * on the Btrongth
*
* or not { Oil!

SchIo. ** on th » Htrentith *’ only.

I'hesc allow an(*(>i , as alrciuly mentioned,

were to be payabhi we(»kly tlnough the Post

office as from October L

As for pensions, it w'as not until Novomber 10

that a new scalo w'as issiuMl. It Hhowed the

following incrcnsi's in ronptM3t of the lowt'st

gra(h* of the Serviee —
Ni:w ScALB Olp Scale

A. d. #. d.

Widow without chihlrcii ... 7 6 6 0
vVul w with 1 child 12 6 6 6

Wid w with 2 children 15 0 S 0
Wid< w with 3 children 17 6 9 6
WidtJW with 4 children 20 0 n 0

Mothorleatt chihXreti 5 0 1 0

(each child (oooh child)

up to 3, and
4a. each ad
dittonal child)

Total DmAiii.KMRNT 14#. to 23#. 10#. 6d. to 17#. 0 /

Pahtiai. OltlAlIt.KMKMT 3#. (k/. to I7a. Sd. 3a. to lU*. <«•

Writing on Novemhrsr 7, The TimeA, 111

discussing the remedies needed ‘ to improve

recruiting, insisted upon the absolute necessity

of a fuller and more adequate supply of news
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from the front, so far as was consistent with

military requirements:

Our Allies In the west do not need this incentive, for

the meaning of the war and its horrors is visible to the

eyes of their people. The French and Belgians do not

require to bo told, but our people do. The Press does not

urge this view in its own interest, but in the interest of

the Allied cause. If France needs more help, as she

does, she must let us raise that help in our own way, by
showing our people the character of a war which Franco

can see and our people cannot. . . . The Allies must
make their choice. They can give the news and get the

men, or they can suppress the new.s and do without the

men. . . .

The ne.vt ronunly lies in thr adoption of clearer, more
systematic, and more far-sordog methods at the War
Office in obtaining recruits and in handling them when
enlisted. We are not in the least attacking the War
Office, for we consider that it has accomplished marvels,

and done far more than the country ha/l any right to

expect. The machinery, however, is still ina<ie^{uate for

the enormous demands lik<dy to ho nuwlc upon it in the

rie.xt few months, and it should siunmun to its aid all the

best available lay help fgr this gigantic task of getting

more and still more now armies. . . . Above all the

Government have got to make up their minds instantly

on the subject of pay, sojiaralion allowances, pc^n.sions

and widows’ pen>if»ns.

Nearly a year was to elapse Before, tks will

be soon (pp. the wisdom of tliis

advice to [iut the busiiK'ss of recruiting in

civilian hands was reeogni/.ed by the (Jovern-

ment. I'imcs once more urged the im-

portjinco of merely atte.sting n'eruits and tlien

allowing tluun to eo?itinuo iIk'T <»rdinary"

RECRUITING FOR THE ROYAL NAVAL
DIVISION.

vocations, at Army rates of pay^ until they were

r€‘qHired. This also was to [)ro\’e ontj of tho

most po])\ilar fcatmes of Loi'd Derby \s sche)iio

a twelve-month later. Mt*anwhilt‘ the IVess

of the whole eountrv teem'd witli discussions

RECRUITING MARCH IN LONDON.
Th® 24th Middkiex, ouliidc St. Paul’s, appeal for 500 new recruits.



THE RECRUITING CAMPAIGN.
An «atp<^rorttft gun in tliu Lord Mayor’s Proeet*

•ion in London, Novnnilier, 1915.

CAPTURED WAR TROPHIES WHICH
ATTRACTED RECRUITS.

German guns from Loos on view at the Horae
Guards Parade, St. James's Park.

Centre picture: New recruits marching across the

Parade.

of the (Ic'simhilit y or otluTwi;^* of conip\il«ory

cervico. I'he whole of the London district on

October C yieldf^d only aOb rt»cruiti» as compared

with the hi^^h- water mark of over 5,000 in one

da\ in September. Tlurw^ days later a remark-

able illustration of tlie .s(»imdneHH of the view

that the Knglish mind needs the attmii-

lant of }>ageant ry and mubic to lift it out of

it« pciweful groove to hf' seen in the effect

ii})on recruiting of the Lord Mayor’s show', a

naval and military sp<‘<taclo which aroused

the gT<‘ateHt entIuisiaMu. Mon* men joined

the colours in London on tliat day than on any

one day sinecr llie nish which follow'ed the out-

break of war. Throughout the coimtry, too,

a considerahle inif)rovt*jncnt was perceptible

The iHKue on November 10 of the new scale

of pensions and allowances (sc^ p. 2il6) no

doubt c<mtributed largely to this satisfactory

result.

It is needless to rcjH'at the description already

given in Vol. V., f>age 295, of the expedients

wfiich were tried during the following months,

and which sooti tended to resemble com-

pulsion while avoiding either the justice or the

effectiveness of. tliat method of recruiting.

On November 9, at the Gtiildhal] Banquet,

Lord Kitchener had said that he had no com-

plaints whatever to make about the response

to his apped for men, and a wijek liter Mr.
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NEW RECRUITS AT THE HORSE GUARDS PARADE.

Asquith, in askintz tin* Hount' of C<jrnin<nis to

sanc'tion the iiu reas<* of the unny by another

1,000,000 in<»u, nnnoiineed that not less than

700,000 n'oruitH hml join(»d the colours sin<;e

the h(‘giniunvr of the NMir, not including thos<*

in the Territorial Force. But for a time

least the most successful recruiter was the

enemy. 8uc h iie idt'iits, for example, as the

homhardinent of Scarhoroulih nc\ cr failed to

produce an instant aiieouK rusli of nsTuits. l^ut

,

as Timcn point<‘d out, there was a rlangi r

lest the pn^sencp of nion' recruits than could

conveniently be dealt with at the moment
should blind the Gova»niment to the necessity

of looking forward to the time when the last

half-million men should be ne»eded to turn the

scale. The Government su
2>prei>.sed recruiting

r(^tu^lls and was ailamantine in its refusal to

discuss the matter, but Lord Haldane, while

dcH^laring that the Government saw* no reason

to anticipate the bn^akdown of the voluntary

system, reminded lln' House of Lords (on

January 8) of the truism that com^mlsory ser-

vice was not foreign to the constitution of the

'ms

AFTER THE LUSITANIA OUTRAGE.
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country, and that in a groat national einorgoncy

it might become necessary to resort to it. His

utterances raised a great outcry in tliat part

of the Press which was oppos(»d on principle to

compulsion, but a little reflection might have

suggested that th<‘ establishment of coiupuLsory

servnee wivs not in any (-ase conceivable without

the consent of Parliament.

On March 1 Mr. Asquith declared tliat the

Goveriiment had no reaso?i to he otherwise than

satisfied with th(‘ progivss of reeniiting. But

before the month wa^ out it h<‘eaine ahimdantly

evident that the wdiolt^ matter was in an un-

healthy state of muddlt*.

series of vague and humiliating appeaLa^

tempered by speech-making “ campaigns ’*
ixt

London and elsewhere, tlio success of which

was largtOy duo to some timely Zeppelin raids

and the new^s of hard fighting round Ypree.

Meanwliilo the disproportionate enlistment of

married as compared with unmarried men con-

tinued to be a reproach upon the justice of the

voluntary .system.

A remarkable sjieech by Lord Derby at

Mimclioster on April 27 aroused the public, by
this time grow ing weary of tlie recruiting clam-

our, to the realization of the over-optimisni of

the Government. Mr. I^loyd George had said

The official attitude appeared to lH‘tra\ a

lack of courage and fnmkne.ss and a nervous

unwillingness to face the situation boldly. All

that the (jovcrnuc^nt could ])roduco was a

that Lord KitcheruT was satisfied with the

rate of rt‘cruiting. In Lord I-)erby\s opinion,

he w'as perfectly justified in saying that ho wtis

satisfied for the moment, hut that did not

mean that recruiting could not and (uight not

to be increas(‘d. Lord Di'rby announced that

lie had Lord Kitchener's autluirity for saying

that he asked that flu? rccruitin^ efforts should

be maintained and that “ the time would eomt^

—sooner, perha]>.s, than nu>.st pt'ople expected —
wlien he would adv for adtlitional and re-

di^bl«‘d efforts.” That seeucHl to i^ord Derby

to mean that “ in a v(‘ry short time th(‘y w^ould

have made to them an afipeal to which none of

them would be ahlt' to siiy nay. He thought

that there would he a cotupulsory demand on

tlie services of this country.”

On May IH, Lord Kit<dnuier appt'aled in the

SERGEANT OLEARY, V.C.,

Who took part to o reoniUiog campaign organised by the United Irish Leo^ue of Great Britain,
eppealing for reemiu in Hyde Park* Inset : Sergeant O’Leary with Mr. T. P. O’Connor, M.P.,

on the wey to the iiieetinf(.
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AS RECRUITER.
Lance-Corporal E. Dwyer of the East Surrey
KeHiment, in London on a few days* leave,

addressiofi a meetinii in Trafaliiar Square.

Inset: Lance-Corporal Dwyer (centre).

House of Lords for IKK),(Kid inon* recruits,

find next clay the afio limit wfis raised to 40

and the lif‘ight standard rr^duced to 5 ft. 2 in.

.\ iiionth later The Times puldisjied a pro-

phetic letter froin Lord ]\lilner :

The Stuto [lio wrote] oiiulil luit to In* ob’i^od to tout
lor fighting men. Ji ought to be in a position to call

out tbo number it want." as and when it wants them, and
to rail thorn out in tlie right order—tluf yemngtir before
the older, the unmarried before tlm married, the men
whoHO greatest value is a.s s<ildiers in preference to thoso
wlio can contribiito more to the .successful eoiuluct of tlio

war in a civilian capacity, as makers of munitions,
tranaport workers, tillers of tin* soil or wliat not. . . .

The present call for ainnhcr IlhO.OOO - any men, ju.st

thoHO who c'hoose to listen to it -may succeed or it may
fail. If it suecoeds, it will still h<% like proviou.A levies
ot the same kind, needlo.ssly disorganizing ami wasteful.
Many men will go who w’ould f>e far more use at homo
tlian others wdio will not go. 'Tlio unfairnos.s of leaving
it to individtial inteliiginiee or good will to tlecido
who Ih to bear the burden will become inctea.singly’^ evident
and disturbing to (ho ])ublic mind. And how about the
next HOO.OOOand the ne.xt after (hat 7 . . .

among members of the Cahinct m speaking out

eouragt»ously on the subject of compulsory

service. At Manchest(‘r, on dune 3, he in-

formed a meeting of engiiu'er.s that he had come

to tell them the truth. “ Unless you know^ it,'*

he said, as The Times htid been sa\ing for

montlis past, “ you cannot he expected to

make sacrifices.” Arguing tliat ” conscription”

was a question not of principle, but of nece.ssity*

he declared, amid (diecrs, that if the necessity

arose lie was certain that nt » man of any party

would jjrotest :

The way wc arc at proaent going on is unfair to every-,
body. It i.s vinfair to our Kplendid men at the front and
our gallant AIUom. Put it is unfair, al.so, to thou.stinds of
men at home, w'ho am unjustly' denounced as “ slackers,**
or cowards,** when tlu\v are simply ignorant, or be-
wildered—-and who might not bo bewildered between the
alternating screams for help and pieans of victory 7

—

or sorely puzzled to choo««o bolM^con conHioting diitie.s. . .

Amid the controversies invoU’ed m the forma-
tion of tile Coalition Government, Mr. Lloyd

Qw)rge, now Minister of Munitions, was alone

** Put,’* be added, “ pray tlun't talk about it as if it

were anti democratic. We won and saved our libertie.s

in thi.s land on more than on© occasion by compulsory

service. Franco saved the liberty she had w’on in the

great Rov'olution from the fangs of tyrannical military

empires purely by compulsory service ; the great Re-

publio of the We.st won its independence and saved its

national existence by compulsory service ; and two of

the countries of Europe to-day—Franco and Italy—are

defending their national existence and liberties by means

of compuksory service. It bos been the greatest weapon

in the hands of Democracy many a time for the winning

and preservation of freedom.*’
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But henceforth, until mid-September, the

country was too much occupied with the urgent

need for mimitions to remember that, as Lord

Milner reminded it, “if there was one thing

which the war ought to have taught, it was that

you have to look ahead, and that you cannot

afford to think only of one thing at a time.'’

Six or nine months hence, he tvdde>d—and his

prophecy was to be fulfilled even sooner than

he thought— the deficiency of mat(Tial might

have been made good and the groat cry once

more be for men.

Before the end of June the Government was

to recognize the truth which, although prosse<i

upon it from divers quarters, it had liitherto

persistently ignored—nmnely, that tlu^ first

step towards making the best use of the national

resources in men was to discovt'r what men

were available. The National Registration

Bill, introduced on June 29, and described in

V^ol. V-, page 317, although it abstained from

asking for a gotxl deal of tlie information

which the authorities in Continental coimtries

recjuire as a matter of course from every eitiz»‘n,

enabled the Government to take sto< k of tlu*

adult population from the point of view of

occupation, warlike or otherwise. “ When this

registration is completed,” said Lord KitehencT

PACKING UNIFORMS FOR THB NBW
ARMIES.

at the Guildhall on July 9, “ w© ©hall, anyhow,

bo able to note the men between the ages of 19

and 40 not required for munition or other

necessary industrial work, and therefore avail*

able, if physically fit, for the fighting line.

Steps will be taken to approach, with a view to

enlistment, all possible candidates for the Army
—luimarried men to be prt'ferred before married

men, as far as may be.”

With this object returns of men between the

ages of 19 and 41 were copied upon so-called

“ pink ” forms for the use of the military

authorities, while men engaged on Government

work or in essential war industries were

“ starred ” as exempt from the attentions of

the recruiting officei*8. The use i>f the.se “ pink”

forms, and the haphazard principles on which

“ starring ” was cfirried out, were immediat ely

and, as was clear to detached observers, in-

evitably to load to extreme di.ssatisfaetion

with War Office metliods. 'riiis dissatisfaction

culminated on the publication (October 5) of a

War Office circular of September 30 instructing

recruiting officers to take w’hatever ste[)s

considered most eflfoctual ” to indiKse unstarrfnl

men to join the Army. Ollicers were further

enjoined to see “ that no unstarred man is

able to comjJain any longer that he is not

wanted in the Arm>' as * he luis not been

fetched,* ’ and to rej^ort themnn>>erof unstarnMl

mcm who “ r<*fii«e to giv*' their .services to the

country by enlisting in the Army, where they

ar€‘ so much n* ed#‘d.” Sf) gn»at the feeling

caused by tlie commeneenienl f)f this militiu^'

canvass that it u as imme’diately abandoned.

The iiiunber of “ starred ” occupations, which

were at first confiiwd to munition work,

Admiralty work, coal mining, railway work,

and certain branches of agri(*ulturc, tended as

tiiiu* went on to show a very remarkable in

crease, and undoubtedly led to much “ shirk-

ing ” disguised under the fonn of engagement in

essential industries. It seemH quite certain

that an enormous number of unmarried men
entc'red “starred” trade's with the object

of escaping enlistment. Tliere can lx? no

doubt that a far inon* satisfactory plan would

have be€m to have “ .starnxl ” individuals

without regard to their occufiation, but it wae

probably felt that this task, which in other

countrif*fi is deliberatc'ly performed in peace

time, was too ext<?nsive to Ik? attempted amid
the improvisations of war. Trades, therefore,

were “ starred ” as a whole, and it Wa» not

imtil the abuses of the system became Bagfent
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THE DERBY RECRUITS.
A ^reat army of Britiah recruits who had enlisted under the group scheme which came to a close on
Sunday evening, Deo. 12, 1915. Everywhere the rush of recruits taxed the capacities of the various
officers to the utmost. Armlets of khaki cloth bearing a crown cut out of scarlet cloth were served

out to all those who had ottested.

that the reetoration to the “ unstarrod ** list of several liimdreds, divided into innumerable

men who, by the fact of their belonging to sub-oceupations. With regard to most of these

“ starred ** trades, had been “ starred *’ them- it was clear that they were of vital importance

selves, but who could l)e shown, nevertheless, to the proper carrying on of the essential

not to be essential to tliose trades, was under- industries of the country. What remained to be

taken by a subsequent and painful process of made olecur was the importance to any of them of

extraction. By the end of December the list of any individual man—at all events, so far as the

eo-callod •* resprved occupations ** numbered unsldlled ranks of labour w^ere concerned.
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CAFT. WILHAM SHORT,

The King’s Trumpeter, sounding the “ Fall In.”

Meanwhilo, ahimrlaTit expressions of suppori

were forthcoming for ii National Service move-

ment, summed up in the comprehensive sen-

tence :
** Every, fit man, whate\’er his position

in life, must be made available, ivs and when

his country calls him, for the fighting line, or,

if specially qualified, for national service at

Jiome.”

It was announced on September d that a

Commit teo had been a[ijK>int<,*d, under the

chairmanship of Lord Lansdowne, to advise

the Government on the best rnethcxl of ut ilizing

the National Register “ for the successful

prosecution of the war.” A Cabinet fVimrnittee,

under the presidency of Lord C.’rewe, had been

sitting during tlie Parliamentary nxress for the

purpose of eliciting information as to our mili-

tary requirements in meiL It wa-^ iindc'rstood

that the majority had rofiorted tJiat tlu^ only

decision possible was the introduction of a

comprehensive system of national Her\'ic(x Mr.

Asquith, adroitly postponing the inatU^r imtil

the last half-minute of a sjx^ech in the Hoitse

of Commons on September 14, permitted him-

self to raise a laugh by observing that National

Service was matter which has not osca|jed

tlie attention of his Majesty’s Gox’emment.”

He added that when the Government, witfioiit

undue delay, with as much deliberation as tho

gravity of the subject demanded, arrived at

their coneluHions, they would present them to

the House, and they w’ould become the subject

of Parliamentary discussion. During this

period, those wlio urged tlio Government to

make up their minds were commonly repre-

sented as desiring to impair ” the unity of tho

country.” Such are tho trixual catchwords

ivith which English politicians fiMjed tho greatt‘st

war in history.

On th<‘ following day, liow'over, Mr. Asquith

made an important statement in wliich he

deilared tho total numbers in the Navy aiici

Army (including those already s<*rving when tho

war began, the reservists summoiK'd back to

duty in botli serv'iet‘s, the Tt'rritorial Force,

and the various spet‘ial .scTviees fonm*d for

military and naval purposes) to bti ” not far

short of tiiree millioits of men.” As for the re-

cruiting, it had ke[)t up for Hi months at ‘‘a

fairly steady figure,” tliough he r<‘gretted that

the last few' weeks liad shown signs of falling

oil. Lord Kitchener, m the House of Lords,

considi'rably amplilieil this statement. While,

as he said, the rrs[)oii-e of the c»mntry to tails

RECRUITING FOR THE ROYAL NAVAL
AIR SERVICE.
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for recniits had been ** little short of marvel-

lous/’ he pointed out that the provision of men
to maintain the forces in the field depended in

great degree on a large and continuous supply

of recruits, md added :
“ The provision to

keep up their strength during 1916 has caused

us anxious thought, which has i)een accentuated

and rendered more jiressing by the recent

falling off in the numbers coming forward to

enlist, although every effort has been made to

obtain our requirements under the present

systoma.” He very properly closed with the

remark that, though recruiting had declined,

he did not ‘‘ draw froni this fact any conclusion

unfavourable to the resolution and spirit of the

coimtry.”

Tlie world liad yet to learn the full truth

regarding the response to Lord Kitchener’s

appeals. In the absence of figures, which,

with the idea of inis!(*jKling the enemy, were

kept stri(^tly concealeu, it was impossible to

say exivctly wliat was tlie strength of the

new Armies in the autumn of 1915. But it

was known in many (piarters that the men
needed to maintain existing and authorised

formations were not being secured, and as the

year went on the situation went from bad to

worse. Sir Edward Carson was sulHequently

to show in the House of Commons (December

21) that three of our divisions in the East
which should have numbered 36,000 infantry

were reduced to 11,000 men, or in Other words
that we had failed to make good by drafts the

wastage of war in the field. And on the follow-

ing day Colonel Yato showed that a certain

Second Line Territorial division in England,

duo for the front in March, 1916, had only

4,800 infantry in place of its proper 12,000

men.

The total difference between the establish-

ments and the strengths of the Army was

undoubtedly exceedingly serious, and whatever

the actual numbers may have been, it was clear

that affairs wore approaching a climax. In spite

of the Prime Minister’s appeals for silence, the

House of Commons continued to discuss the

matter with great energy. On September 30 a

statement was issued by a conference of tht*

Parliamentary Committee of the Trales Union

Congress, the Management Committee of the

General Fe<loration of Trade Unions, the Exwu-

REGRIJITING IN EDINBURGH.

New Recruit! for the 9th Royal Soots in their uniforms.
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tive of the Labour Party and membere of the

Parliamentary Labour Party, in which the con-

ference pledged itself “ to assist the Government

in every possible way to secure men for service

in the Navy, Army, and in mimitions works,’*

and for this purpose decided to organize a

special Laboiu* recruiting campaign throughout

the country. Great “ recruiting rallies ** were

held in London and elsewhere on October 2,

and the following da>’s, but the results were

n\eagre in the extreme. Tlie time had conu‘

to try new methods and a new man.

The next phase opened with the annoimco-

ment, on October G, of the appointment of

liOrd Derby as Director of Recruiting. Al-

though himself an advocate of national service,

I^ord Derby liad for ton y ears past done perhaps

more than anyone to mak<' the voluntary

system a success. A ty^pical Englislumm in

liis straightforwardness and sincerity, ,I>ord

Derby had shown himself t<.) poss(»ss a remark-

able combiaation of qualities which might well

have been utiUzed long before. HLs own posi-

tion and ardent patriotism stood above que^stion.

He had an intimate kno>^ledg(‘ of the great

industrial centres in the North. He was

businesslike and immensely industrious. HLs

appointment was hailed with general satis-

f€M)tion, not only on account of his personal

populcurity, but because it waa felt to be cm

advfuitage that the preliminary work of securing

recruits should be in civilian hands, leaving the

War Office free to concentrate upon the

work of tridning tiiom after they had been

secured.

Fortljwith the Labour Recruiting Committee

issued an appeal stating that “ the respon-

sibility for victory or defeat rests with those

who have not y et resfK>ndod to the call,” and

declaring that ” if the voluntary syst(*m is to

l>o vindicated at least 30.000 recruits per week

must bo raised to maintain the t‘ffieioncy of our

armies.” So far as can be seen, this figure only

represented infantry needs. Ab(»ut 35,000 moil

pt'r \v«'ek were really' required to keep up

existing formations.

On October 15 Lord Derby outlined his

sehem(‘* in eonsiderabk* detail. Starting with

tlu‘ genera^ principle that recruiting should in

fiiturt^ be don(» (‘iitirely by civilians, instead of,

as in tlie past, by the military anthori tit's with

civilian assist an(?e. Lord Derby explaiiu*d that

the cliief re.spon,sibility would rest with the

• Lord r)t*rby Huh-.oqiioritly ojcplainod that tlie Bcheme
wa< tho work of three Lancashire men—the Secretary to

the Territorial Assooiation, and two eandidaten for Parlia*

inent. Unionist and l^iberal respeetively.

A CAPTURED GERMAN AEROPLANE BEING SET UP ON THE HORSE GUARDS
PARADE.
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AT THE HORSE GUARDS PARADE.
Kecruitfi answering to their Names.

Inset : I.eavin|( the Horse OusrcU Parade.

Parliamentary Rccniitin^ (.’orninittw and the

Joint La>)oiir Recruiting Committee. In every

area a lot'al committee, whether already existing

or to be formed, would undertake the work of

canvassing, availing itself of tlu* services of

the ])olitical agents of all parties. A letter

would be sent to ev ery “ unstarred man in

t»rd<»r that he might have a direct appeal and

l>e unable to s^y in futiire that he was not called

upon to join, "rhe canvass would continue

until NovernltHT 30.

In a letter to The Times Recruiting Supple^

rncnt, published on November 3, Lord Derby

wrot<*

:

** My conception of an ideal recruiting cam*

paign is to got as many men to enlist imder the

voluntary system as would have to come under

a compulsory one. I have always urged that

it is the duty of every man in this crisis to offer

his services to the 8tat<^, and for the State

definitely to allot him his position, whether it

be in some branch of his Majesty’s forces or in

the mimition works, or in one of the indispenwible

industries of this country, or even as an indis-

[iensable person in a private business. But it

must 1^ the State and not the individual which

decides a man*8 proper place in the machinery

of the coimtry. 1 hope by the present scheme

not only to ascertain what is each man’s right

position, but to induce him voluntarily to take

it. But before tliis can be done a man must

actually enlist, not merely promise to do so.

By enlisting men in groups, only to come up

when called upon, and allowing them before

ivctually joining to appeal to local tribunals to

be put in later groups for reasons which can be

specially urged, we shall be able to allot proper

places to fdl men in the ‘ unstarred * list. Then

we must carefully examine the whole of the

‘ starred ’ list, and where we find a man

wrongly plfikoed in that list, or a man who,

though rightly placed in it, can be spared
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AN INDIAN OFFICER
Addressing a meeting in the Strand, London.

from his industry, that man mu.st i>e place<l

in the ‘unstarred’ list and dealt with ac-

cordingly. . . .

“There is no necessity under tliis scheme for

a man when lie enlists to join his ri'gimcnt

immediately. He can do so if ho wishers ; liut

if he prefers to he plac(*d in such a group as hi.s

age and condition— i.c., married or single

—

entitles liim to enter and only come to the

colours when his group is call<*d up for service,

he can request the recruiting officer to do this.

He has this assiu*ance
: grou[)s will be called up

strictly in their order, the younger urimarritHl

men before the older men, and all unmarri(*d

men, except those who may be proved to be

indispensable to their businesses, l>efore any

of the married men. The retrruiting tittirer will

inform the recruit of the number of his grou[),

which is determined, as stated abov^e, by ago

and whether married or .single. Bo it undf;r-

stood, however, that any man who has married

sinct? the date of regi.stration will bo placed in a

group as if unmarried.

“ Whether the scheme will be a success or not

is in the lap of the god.s. No mere numbei-H

will make it a succf^ss. The older married man
who enlists mast not be [penalized by being

brought forward earlier for active service than

ho can rightly expect Ixicause the younger

man has failed in his duty. Each group repre-

sents a particular age, and suce(*s.s can only l»e

attained when it can be sliown that eardi group,

and therefore each age, has playful its part and

come forward in something like equal propor-

tions. Vnl(?ss the young unmarried man dotis

come foruard this voluntary scheme will not

have siiooeeded and other methods will have to

bo adopted. It is essential that faith sliould

be kept with the patriotic men who do enliat*

I therefore urge everybody of recruitable age

to present themselves to the recruiting officer

and let that officer decide if he is physically fit

for service. If ho is, let him take his proper

place in his group. The local tribunals will

giv'e fair hearing to the recruit’s request that

ho should be put in a later group owing to his

being indi.spensable to his busine.ss.”

The group.s above referred to wore the follow-

ing :

Unmarritnl. Married.

Ape.
1

Ciroup. Age. Group.

18 -lUt ...' 1 18— 19t 24
19-20 2 19—20 25
20—21 3 20—21 26
2 1 22 .... 4 2 1 22 27

— 23 5 22- - ‘^3 28
23— 24 ; 6 23- 24 29
24- 2.*. 7 24 2.5 30
25^-20 8 2.5 20 .31

20 •- 27 9
i

2i; 27 32
27- -28 10

i

27 . L’H .3.3

2H- - 29 11 28 29 .34

29 -30 12
[

29 30 3.5

30- 31 13
I

i

30 31 36
31 32 14 31 32 37
32— 33 1.5

ii

32 33 38
33—34 10 33-34 39
34—3.5 17 34-3.5 40
35— 30 18 i‘ 3.5 - 30 41
30-37 19

1

30 - 37 42
37—38 20

!:
37 38 43

38-39 2!
1

38 39 41
39- -40 •>2

i

39 40 4.5

40—4

1

2.3
! 40 -4 1 46

t No man was to be coiled up uiiiil he had attained the

ape of 19.

It will b© n‘aliz(*d from the above that a

recruit had the ojition cither of joining the

Anny at once or of joining the group appropriaU)

to his age and conditif>n, wlie|her married or

DRILLING BY GRAMOPHONB.
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HOME FROM THE TRENCHES.

uaiueurriecL In tli© latter case lie was simply

attested, receiv<xl the sum of 2s. 9d. for his one

day’s “service,” and returned to his civilian

occupation as a member of Section B of the Army
Roserv^e, to be called up at a fortnight’s notice

as required in the order of the groups. Local

tribunals, to which ap[>eal tribunals were added,

were to decide whether a man could rightly

claim exemption and wdiether his claim to be

transferred to a later group should bo allowed.

In his letter to the “ imstarred ” men, Lord

Derby wrote

:

If this effort does not succeed the country knows that

everything possible will have been done to make the

voluntary system a success and will have to decide by

wliat method sufficient recruits can bo obtained to

maintain our Armies in the field at their required strength.

May T. as Director-General of Recruiting, beg you to

consider your own position ? Ask yourself whether in a

coimtry fighting as ours is for its very existence you are

doing all you can for its safety, and whether the reason

you have hitherto held to be valid as one for not enlisting

iiolfls good at the present crisis. Lord Kitchener wants
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every man he can get. Will you not be one of ihone who
re-^pond to your country’s call ?

Lord Derb3^’s scheino did not apply to

Ireland.

The canvass was carried out for tlie most part

hy civilian volunteers of both sexes, cliostui by

a local sub-coininittee, the men being: above

n»cruitab!e age or otherwise excused from enlist

-

iu(?nt. In some eases soldiers were also emplo3'tM.l.

Ihider the commit 1(^0 for each Parliamentary’

constituency branch ooinmittc^es were set up

wliere required in district bcwouglis, borough

wards, and sub-divisions comprising groups of

villages. The use of Town Halls, Mimieipal

Offices, Scliools, ivnd similar useful buildings

wtis seeuivd as (’aiix assing Head(]uarters. lilue

ci\rds eontaining the names of eligible men were

supplied to the (’huirjneii of tlie Committt'i^, as

also duplicate wliiti.' cards, whieli were kept as

a register of rt\siilts, and on which the essential

jnwticulars enttu-ed by the canvavssers on the

blue ctu-d were liriefly recorded. Tlie blue and

white cards were provided Nsith spaces for the

nemo, addre.s8 , age, and occupation of tlie man
canvassed, his employer'.s name and addrt's*.,

and particulars as to whether he was married or

single, and the number of liis eliildren or other

dependents. Attestation sub-commit tc^es were

appoinU^d to assist the canvas.strs in getting

the men attested, and particularly to collect

men willing to join on certain future dates.

Travelling inswetors, of position and influence.

wore appointed to visit frequently the sub-

committees to see that the work was being done

efficiently. Railway warrants for those willing

to enlist at once were supplied in ewivanee.

The following were the official direc^tions for

canvassers issued bv the Parliamentary Re-

cruiting Committee

:

1. You SHOULD CANVASS FOR TTlS MaJESTV’s FoROKS,
WHETHER Regular, N’ew Armv, Special Reserve
OR TF:RRrTORtAI.S.

2 You will b« proviilod with a card which will give

you the authority to cull upon rcciuitablo men.
3. The cards that you recciv'o contain luirnt's of men

w}»o. ucctinling to the National Register, can be spared
tc»

4. Make a point of calling repeutmlly until you actually

tlc' man himself. You must not lx* put oft by assur-

nnces or statements from other ptx>plo. Make a special

report if uUiinaiely you fail to see him.

1*UT HEFORE HIM PLAINEV AVD POLITELY THE
NEED OF THE C(»CNTRV. Do NOT RITLLY OH THREATEN.

C. If he agrtH's, give him all necessary information as

to when* and how he may enlist.

7. If ht‘ hesitates or rtdustrs, try to find out what are

his reasons. Note these carefully. Ascertain whether
his ilifliculti''s or t>bjection> can be rt*movtxi by furnishing

liiin with information <*n any spe<?ific point (for exainph*,

p«*n'-ioiis, separation allowanci*',, vacan<‘ies in particular

regiments), or hy some possihU; u<*tion Ids omployor
or relations.

8. 'I’rt'ut your converMit ions as confidential and do not

diM’lost* them c\i‘ept to those authorised to know the

circumstances.

Ik Note all removals and try to ascertain from neigh

houiN or others the new a<lilr«*ss.

10. Make (‘ar»*ful notes oii every eard and repjjrt

daily at the otVice until your list is completed.

U. \'cnty all part K iilars on eanl (esjiecially age and
occupation), 'Jn k if eorrt'cl.

12. Amend particulars that arc iuciirrr'ct.

13. .\s<s*rt aiM if tht* tiian has b*stn <iischarg<»d from

RECRUITING IN AUSTRALIA.
Outside a Reeniitin^ Office at Melbourne Town HalL
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THE “LION CUBS’* ANSWER THE CALL.
A scene outside a RecruitinjI Office in Ottawa, Canada.

l)i»* Xrtvy or Arm5\ «‘x1ract ronsttu for ilisclmriio

Hini date from his disclmrifo pa|MT. StaU' if rutiaoii for

liiMcImrKo has sir^'o Iksmi nMnovini.

14. If tlif^ man has fx'un rufusod on account of Ixdnt;

medically unfit or for other n'ason, insert on the eanl

the diit'* and place of rej<*cfion from his notice pa|MT.

3f he IS not in possos^itm of a notice pajM’r he Khould be

told to jjo to the recruit intr (*rtic<’ wliere he was rejccteil

to iLjct one I’lcjisf state carefully cauHO of rejection—
C.7 .. under staihlanl. inedii’ally unfi», cyesiij[ht. etc.

ir». If a man has enlisted since the Ke^iste^ was made
tip, yive rc^'inent ami, if possible, date and place of

enlistment.

Jl». (^intfissers must endi’avour to pet all tfie men
they pt)H-,il»ly can for the Infantry, It is Infantry that

is rfujuirt’d to maintain the Armies in the field, and tie*

issue of file war larpejy d'*pends on this arm. 'I’hey

nhould In' told tlnit then' services are erjualiy useful

whether t h<*y join the Ke^nlar, New, Spoeia! Reserve, or

'rerritorial Korce.

17. Wliere a man stivi<*s tliat li<* is employed b\ a firm

en^Mped on tJovernmenf work, ridenmoe vhouhi he ma*ie
to the ncarcHt, nairuilinp ollieer to a><*ertaiu wliether

miller War Ollh’o instructions the man should not Ik‘

I CC mil ed.

It will ho scv'ii tlnvt if tluvse iiistniot ion«i woro

projiorly otwriod ottt no oligihlo inim would bo in

IV po.sition to siiy t lull ho tiid not know tliat ho

wa.M wantt'd. No (otnl.*** wore piihli.shod during

tli(' progrc\s.s of tlio canvasK. All tliat ooidd b(^

gatlu'rod wa.s that it was boing inon,* sucuossful

in Hoino districts than in othors.

Tlu* inovointuit tlius started was given a

groat iinptdtis by tho folioNAing stirring letter

from tho King, jiublishfHl on October 23 :

lU’CKiNoit.Msi Palace.

TO MV PKOPi.K.

At this grave inoinont in the struggle between

people and a highly organized enemy who
has tnmagre&scd the Laws of Nations and

changed tho ordinance that binds civilized

Europe together, I appeal to you.

I rejoice in my Empire\« effort, and I feel

pride in the voluiitary response from my
Subjects all over the world who have sacrifi?ed

home, fortune, and life itself, in order that

another may not inherit the free Empire which

their ancestors and mine have built.

1 ask you to make good these sacrifices.

The end is not in sight. More men and yet

men from TRINIDAD IN LONDON.
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WAITING THEIR TURN TO ATTEST AT DEPTFORD TOWN HALL.
On the last day of the Recruiting Campai]{n.

more are wanted to keep my Anniej? in the

Field, and through them to secure Victory and

enduring Peace.

In ancient dav’s the darke.^t moment has (n'cr

produced in men of our race tlu) sternest

resolve.

I ask you, men of all classes, to come for-

ward volimtarily and take your share in the

fight.

In freely responding to my appeal, you will

be giving your support to our brothers, who, for

long montiLS, have nobly upheld Britain’s past

traditions, and the glory of her Anns.

Georok R.I.

As the result of this and other appeals, a

flood of recruits came pouring in ev^on Indore

the formal canvass could he put into operation.

There was still, however, as there had been from

the first, much difficulty in persuading some

employers to allow their employees to enlist,

and it was not long before various uncer-

tainties connected with the scheme led to a

regrettable, if natural, hesitation on the part

of certain classes affected. The married men,

in particular, wished to know how they would

stand in the event of its being only partially

successful. What would happtm if, owing to

the failure of the unmarried to come forward,

the married groups were called up forthwith,

and then, alter all, compulsory service bec^arne

necessary ? What was really meant by the

phrase on the recruiting posters, “ Single men
first” ?

On Xovembcr 2 ]Mr. Ascpiitli delivered a

speech in the course of which he said

:

I am told by Lord Derby and others that thero if*

Homo doubt intMi who aro now being a»kod to

enU‘*t whotlu'p thuy may not Iw oallod upon to .'4t»rvo,

having ouUsted or promi^od to enlint, while yoimgor and
unmarriod rnon nrt holding lnu;k and not doing their

duty. JSo far as I ai ctim ernod 1 Khould certainly .‘^ay tho

obligation of tlu* rniirrOMl inau to enlist ought not to ho

enforced or binding ipon him unlo-ss and until

—

I hope by

voluntary effort, uiiid if not by soino other mean^*-—the

unmarried men are b*alt with first.

Now, by Lord Ihrln’s schfiuc as piiblinhcd,

there was no fpu'stion of attested married men
being called np ttttt'«te<i unmarriod men.

The l^riinc Minister's cbaraeteristically am-

biguous statemoat was, thtTeforo, taken to

mean that, before thei inarrit'd men were cudlod

up in their groups eoinpuUiou would be

apjdied to tho eligible unmarried men in the

evf*nt of their not enlisting voluntarily.

In point of ftvtt Mr. Asrpiith explained on

Noveml>er 12 that in his spcsech he hod

“ phxlged not only himself but his Govern-

ment when lie stated that if young men did

not, under the streiss of national duty, come

forward voluntarily, other and compulsory

means would be taken before the married

men were called upon to fulfil their engage-

ment to servo.” But even so, anxieties were

not allayed. Many married men enlisted in tho

belief that theywould not be called up until every

unmarried man had been comfielliKl to enlist,

but Mr. Asquith’s fencing replies to qiiestiona in

the House of Commons soon revealed to them
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that their position was by no means so clear

as they had supx^osed. As the result of the

uncertainty as to what, if anything, the Govern-

ment meant to do, and the feeling among the

married men that they had been enlisted

imder false pretences, recruiting was thromi

back for over a week. Lord Derby, indeed, gave

the married men his j)er8ona] pledge that faith

W'ould be kept with them. He added that

the day that faith was not kejit he would go

out of office. In his view, there was no dis-

crepancy between the ** other means ” of Mr.

Asquith’s speech of November 2 and the

“ compulsory ineians ” of Mr. Asquith’s explana-

tion of November 12, for the 8imf)le reason that

there was no alternative to voluntary methc»d.s

except coin[)ulsory methods. But, if Par-

liament luwl to be required to consider compul-

sory services and refused it, the obligati(in upon

attest€*d married men would not bo ht^ld binding.

This view was formally expn^ssed by Lord

Derby in a letter published on November 20,

and was endorsed by Mr. Asquith as correctly

cx[>rossing the intentions of the Government.

Lord Derby wrote :

Mrtnriod motj nro not to l)c rallocl up until young
tiniiuirriocl nion have boon. If tboso young men do noi

come forward voluntarily wo will either releaiie the
married men from their pledge or introduce a J^l into
Parliament which will compel the young men to serve,

which, if passed, would mean that the married men
would be held to their enlistment. If, on the other hand«
Parliament did not pass such a Bill, the married men
would be automatically released from their engagement
to serve.

j

By the expression “ young men coming forw^ard to
servo ” I think it should be taken to mecui that the vast
majority of young men not engaged in munition work
or work necessary for the country should offer them-
selves for service, and men indispensable for civil

employment and men who have personal reasons which
are considered satisfactory by the local tribunals for

relegation to a later class, can have their claims examined
for such relegation in the way that has already been laid

down.

If, after all those claims, have been investigated, and
all the exemptions made mentioned abov’^o, there remains
a considerable number of young men not engaged in

these pursuits who could be perfectly spared for military

service, they should be compelled to serve. On the other

hand, if the number should prove to be, os I hope it will,

a really negligible minority, there would be no <iuestion

of legislation.

Meanwhile strenuouK efforts, were made to

recover the time and men lost by tliis unfur-

timaU? mtiddle. Lord Derby informed a

meeting of the Stock Exchange that “ men
litust come in in very much larger numbers

in the next three weeks if they were going to

make the position of voliuitary service abso-

lutely luijvssailable. A gradual relaxation of

THE RAW MATERIAL AND THE FINISHED ARTICLE.

Soldiers from the treaobet io Frenoe welcome their prospeotire oomrsdet outside Recruitind Office.
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the formalities prescribed on attestation became

visible. Tho eyesight test for men enlisting

on the group systeiii wiis deferrt^d until they

should bo called up for service. With the

view, doubth'ss, of swelling the gross total,

Civil Servants, who had hitherto considered

themselves exempt, were invited by the

(iovemiiu'iit to enlist, the only Departments

immune from the atb'ntions of the canvassers

being the Admiralty, the War Ofliec', and the

Ministry of Munitions. Tlu* date for the con-

clusion of the canvass was extended, first to

December 11, and tlum to De(;ember 12. AftcT

the lattc?r date enlistment could only bt* for

inunodiate s(‘r\ice without the intervention

of tlie group syst(’m. As Dectnnlier 12 drew

near the rush of recruits <-ompletely over-

whelmed the* arrangements made for dealing

with it. .lust tis in the ('arly period of

the war, nu^n wailed for many hours in

vain out^,ide the recruiting otliees.* In

stniie eases no attempt could be mode

to carry out a mc*dical examination. The

recruiters in.st met ions app<‘art‘d to 1 m' to

attest anyone who pn‘sf‘nte<l himself, leaving

it to tht‘ future to dei id(‘ whether h«* h*wl or

haii not justirM‘<l his sojourn in SfS’tion H (>f

the Army ib‘.-»er\e. 'I'he “ stivrring ” sysb'in,

of which so much liad bci n heard, went by

tlie board, “ starrc<l ” men '>f all elassc^s and

tx'cupatioiis being invited to pres# nt themselves

with the rest. 'Dw* i(»eal tribunab were,

therefore, to he r‘alK*(l upon to <|(* o\’er again,

on (h<* “ starred ' man's r*r»mmg u[) with his

group, the work wliicli IukI in tlu'ory heen done

at the time of the making of tin* National

lieiiister.

'I’he idea of p(‘nuitting thoM«‘ who phuMxl

their s(‘r\ iees ai>solutel\ at the di.sjiosa! of the

(Jovernment to wem an armlt'l hml b«s‘n

suggested a> early as Septeinf»er, 1914, hy the

National I'atriotic AHH^x:iation, but nothing

came of it, war t^iwlges being issued instead,

though in a liapha/.ard manner, to some c»£

the men f^ngaged on munitions work. On
OctolxT litt, 1910, howeviT, it was announced

that the (ioviTiimeiit had decided to issno

khaki armlets, hearing the Koyal Crown, to

the following classes ol men :

(1) Those who luilisted and were (ihiced in

groujis awaiting a call tf» join the colours.

• It wan lU the niomcnt to t«ko tho namoH

of mon still iinat(cHt<Hl at tiiidnight on Dooamber 12 and

keep open tho group iwynein fur thorn alone for a further

ihr<9e daya.
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BERMONDSKY’S NEW RECRUITS.
Leaving the Recruiting Office in Jamaica Road for their training camp

( 2 )
TliOHO who ofYtToa theniHolvefi lor enlist

-

iiK'nt and were found to be medically unfit.

(‘{) Those who hud been invalided out of tlie

Service with good eharac*ter, or who had Imm'u

tliseharged a.K “ not likely tfi become eniei<‘nt

on medical grounds.

A good deal of dihsutisfaction was arouseil

in some quarters by this announct*nH*nt. Jt

w'ajs felt that, unless armlets w(*re equally

issued to “ war \sorker.s ” who wc‘re not supplied

with badges, obloijuy would fall iquin many
who in no wav' di^servt'd it. There was furtlier

much dislike of the idea that a man should

publicly [iroclaim himself as juedically unlit,

and thereby, perliap.s, spoil bis el«ane<* of

obtaining employment. On November 15,

therefore, tho proposed issue to recruits rejected

lis medically unfit was withdrawn for further

consideration. On Deccmlior 27 it was an-

nounced that, afU*r January 15, 1916. armlets

would be issued to rejected men, subject to

their presenting themselves again for medical

(‘xamination. Those w ho hivl been rejected on

account (J eyesight or some slight physical

defect would now, if they passed the examina-

tion, be attested and passed into the Army
Keserve. When the rush of recruits came

at the finish of the period laid down, tho

.supply of armlets for attested men proved

(|uite inadequate. But even among those who

MIDNIGHT SCENE AT SOUTHWARK TOWN HALL.

Major Jackson swcaring-in the new recruits.
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duly received their armlets on attestation, a

curious reluctance to wear tht'in manifested

itself. It is probable that inan^^ of those who

thus hid their light under a bushed did so

from the Knglishnion's natiual inclination to

shrink from making himself conspicuous.

Others, again, may have been merely prompted

by the desire to keep their armUds clean,

with a view to preserving them as a memento.

!But, whatever tlu* cause, it was remarkabk^ to

note the almost complete al^sence of armlets

in the stretds, and it was not until the King

himself expressed the hope that o\’ery man

entitled to wear an arinhd would do so that tln^

practice of wearing them ))ecame other than

most unusual.

The canvass having been completed, the

Government acted, for once, witli great promjiti-

tnde and on December 18 issued a PrcKdarnation,

dated December 20, calling up for ser\ice the

unmarried men belonging to the second, third,

foiu-th, and fifth groups. (See page 308.)

The first group, consisting of men between

eighteen and nineteen years of age, was left

until they should have grown older. The num

calltKi up were instructed to present themscKes

in batches beginning on January 20, 1910.

Meanwliile claims for postixmi'inent were to

be deliv’cred in writing to the clerks of the local

tribunals not later than December 30. Men
belonging to the following tliree eaU*gories

—

(1) those “starred” by reason of their occu-

pation on their National Register “ pink
”

forms, (2) those authorized to wear a (mvern-

nient badge denoting that they were engage<i

upon essential work for the Government, and

(3) those actually engaged on a reserved occu-

pation, lists of wliich had been published in the

Press—were not to be called up for actual

military sendee unless it liad been decided,

after due inquiry by the competent authority,

that it was no longer neK^cssary in the national

interest to retain them in their civil ernp»loy-

inent.

' Those who had hoped to leam the rcsul:, of

the Derby sclaune, and witli it the fate of tiie

vbluntary system, before the House* of CVnnmouH

adjourned for Christmas were doomed to dis-

appointment. In asking Parliament, on

December 21, to sanction the addition to the

Army of yet another 1,000,000 men—making

the fourth million since August 5, 1914—Mr.

Asquith announced that Lord Derby’s report

had not been received until the previous

evening and that, while the hgures and the

inferences to be drawn from them were re-

ceiving from the Govermnent tho careful

consideration that they deserved, it would be

impossible to comimuiicate to the House the

results in any detail, or, indeed, at all. “ To

avoid all passibility of misunderstanding,”

he repeated the pledge to the man’ied men,

which he had given on Nov(*mber 2 (see page

312). Meanwhile, he warned the House of the

enormous deductions which would have to bo

made, under whatever system of recruiting,

before it became j>os.sible to arrive at tlio

“recruitablo maximum.” The debate pro-

duced nothing except a vague belief that tho

Derby scheme had failed to bring in the numb(‘r

of yoimg single men which alone, a(M'ording to

Mr. Asipiith’s pledge, would warrant the calling

out of tlie married groups. One phrase,

liowever, of Mr. Asquith’s s))e(‘ch deserves

record, if onI\ hec^ause it was one mort^ instance

of tho helaU'd Ministerial acceptance of opinions

urg(*d by tlie Pre.s.s during th(‘ jjrevioiis year

of war. Mr. Asqiiith laid down the principle

that “ wo should aim at getting potentially

every man of military agf* luid cap<v<rity, not

disqualified by physical or domestic conditions,

who is available, consistent with making

provision for our other national necessities.”

Such provisioiLS iuehided the Nav^y, the business

of the production and traitsport of munitions

and the niaiutenaiu e of tliose induirtries on

which our suh.sjsteuee, our social life, and our

(‘Kport trade depend. But this organization

is ])reeis( ly what compulsory service, and com-

pulsory ser\ ice alone, can m'hi<‘vo in a just and

e<’onomieiil iniiuner.

The next few <layH were sjs'nt hy a fjortion of

the JVess in a form of guertMing <‘Gm|Hqiiion as

to the* resnlts of the canvass, mid dt'diictions

*w(*r»rding with the pr<*'M>neeiv<*d ideas of the

newspajHTs were freely hase<l iq>on these

admith?dly conjeetural asserGons. Hut even

the more violently “ anti-conserijitionist
”

orgarts reveahsl an uneasy feeling that, in .spite

of the final rush of recruits—ti rush which only

the extensions of the date of closing the ‘list had

reralend j>(»ssihl(‘ -their confidence that the

influx of unmarried men would render the

fulfilment of Mr. Asipiith’s pledge unnecessary

was di38tin(*d to be dec< ived by (w tints. Gradu-

ally there became reason to iM'liove that tho

gross total of attfsstatioris had amountwl to

iKSirly 3,000, fM)0 men. But not only owing to

tho wholesale sweeping into the net of men who
were certain to be Bubs«M|uontly rejected on
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various grounds, but also because a number

estimated at between 500,000 and 650,000 of

umnarried men had refused to enlist, or had

taken refuge in “ starred trades *’ for the

purpose of evading the canvasser, tho inevit-

ability of some form of compulsion in order to

obtain the country's maximum efEort had

become urmistakabiy clear.

This would have been a period of considerable

anxiety if the public had believed for a moment,

as some of Mr. Asquith’s most ardent supporters

in the Press appeared to invite them to believe,

that the Prime Minister would not carry out,

in the spirit as well as in the letter, his definite

pledge to the married men given on November 2

and confirmed on various subsequent dates.

At a Cabinet meeting held on Boxing Day
grave diffcrenci's of opinion apparently mani-

fested themselves. No decision was arrived at

as to the action to be taken on Lord Derby’s

report. Tho meeting lasted for two hours and

was eventually adjourned mitil next morning.

ThtTo is good reason to believe that ]^Ir. Llo3^d

George intimated tliat unless Mr. Asquith’s

pledge were inter[)reted in the strictest sense

he Hhoukl resign. On December 28, which was

to prove an (‘ver-meniorable date in English

liistorN', tho Cabinet sat for two hours and a

half and subjected Lord Derby’s report to a

mon* thorough anal^'sis tlian had been possible

on tlie previous da^*. It wiis understood that

the gn at majority of the Ministers, all of whom
w(*re in utt(*ndance, agreed upon the following

line of policy :

1. That tho Prime Minister’s pledge to the

married men was binding on tho Government

tis a whole, and not upon Mr. Asquith alone.

2. Tliat the pledge should be redeemed at

once.

3. That tho principle of Compulsion .should

hi} ivco('pUHi.

4. That tho Prime Minister should make tm

announeem(»nt to this effect immediately on

tho reas.^(*mbling of the House of Commons on

January 4.

It apiK^ared that tlu' Cabinet hod decided

that the number of single men wlio had not

attested was by no means a “ negligible

minority.” It was, in fact, hwrgLT than most

Ministers hod expected, after the final rush to

attf:‘Ht under Lord Ik^rby’s scheme. The

decision to proceed to ('.ompiilsion was strongly

opj)o8ed by a minority of Ministers, among

whom .were Mr. McKenna, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, and Mr. Runciman, President of

the Board of Trade. The former wa.s believed

to have his own opinion about the military

need of more men, but to object maitfy on

hnancial grounds and to believe that the

financial commitments of the country were

already as heavy os it could safely bear. The

objection of the President of tho Board of

Trade was believed to be based on tho necessity

of maintaining unimpaired the country’s export

trade. But with regard to tho military situation,

at all events, it was obvious that Lord

Kitchener’s opinion was more valuable than

Mr. McKenna’s, and as for the economic

objections it w^as clear that, if the troops

required to win the war were not provided, our

hnancial position would not be worth con-

sidering. On the other hand, there was no

ground for the assumption that all the men
taken for the Army would be withdrawn from

productive occupations, thereby necessarily

crippling them. The natural remedy would be

to replace men of military ago by older men,

lads and women, and at the same time to make
a strenuous effort to reduce expenditure.

The attitude of Mr. Arthur Henderson,

representative in tho Cabinet of the Labour

Part3% gave rise, for a moment, to some uncer-

tainty". Tho Labour members, though sus-

pieious as a w’hole of changes in our recruiting

methods, had never assumed a hostile attitude

to compulsion, if the demand for it were ba<*ked

b\’ the Government of tho day. Mr. Henderson

decided to consult his colleagues beforf^ definitely

declaring liimself. But, since tlie working class

was as keenly interested in the redemption of

the Prime Minister’s pledge as any other section

of the community, there wiis no reason to fear

serious obstruction from that quarter. The

House of Commons contained a small and

negligible group of irreconcilable Radicals wiio

were unlikely^ to Iw [propitiated at any price.

IMost of them htid never had their heart in the

war, and had given little liel[) or encouragement

to the Government during its progres.s. The

|)osition of the Irish Nationalist members w"as

exceptional. They were determined that com-

[)uteion should not be apidied to Irehwnd and

at the same time felt that their position might

he prejudiced in the eyes of the Empire by the

iKloptit>n of compulsion for Great Britain

alone and the retention of tho voluntary system

for their own country. It must be remembered

that the Derby scheme did not apply to Ireland,

wliich was still recruiting on the old lines.

As for the public at largo, the news of tho
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Cabinet’s decision was received without a trace

of excitement. The general feeling seemed to

be one of quiet satisfaction, tempered by regret

that the decision had not l)een reached long

)>efore. It was clear that tlie idea of “ com-

pulsion ” had ceased to bear the suggestion of

“ degradation ” attributed to it, incredible as

it may seem, by one of the posters of the

Parliamentary R<*eraiting Committee. From

the earliest days of the war public opinion had

been considerably in advance of tlie views of

its political leaders, and most men had long

since made up their minds that they would

ac*eept compulsion or anything else from the

Government if it were put before them as an

indispi iisable means of victory.

Lord Derby's final report, dated Deeemlu'r 20,

1915, was issued on Jtuiuary 4, 1910. Lord

Derby ^\Tote :

“ The gross tigures are as follows :

23rd Octohkk T() 15th DfchMUKR. 1915

! INCM Ni\ !•:).

— Smu'li*. Married.

Men of militaiy age (a)

Number i<tam*d
..

:
2,179,231

. 1
6'99.13S

2,832.210
915,491

Number of tnen cnh->ie*.l (5) .

Number of men att^^.-tefl (r) .

Nundier of men r*‘jeeted (<';.

..
i

Pi3,‘»tn>

si40^n(Mi

267,0(K>

1 12,431
1,34 4,979

221,853

Total M5<».uoo 1.679,263

Men of military age ...

Pre.senting lhenis<*l\e'.

.. 2,17“,2,31

1,156,000
2.832.216
1.679,263

Nurnl>or remaining 1,629,231 1,152,947

Total starred men attested
Numlier unstarred attc.itod

312,067

j

527,933
449,868
895, 1 7

1

(a) Men who joined 114*1 Majesty’.-i Armly bctweim

AiiKTi.'t 15, 191,5. nnd Oct(»hcr 2.‘1. 1915, uro cxrliutH;!

from thesf

{f)) \\'hil.st total H on uctxi&t records, the dis*

triliutioii as between single and married is only an
estimate, but n>ny bo taken as substantially accurate.

(c) Actual n^cords.

Grand total of military age ... 5,011,441

Total attf*Hted, enltsted, and

rejected ... ... ... 2,829,203

Total number remaining ... 2,182,178

“ Large as are tb(! figures, 1 arn afraid tliat on

analysis they do not prove as satisfactory as I

could have wished. Owing to the great rush of

recruits it imj possible in many cases to have

more than a ino.^t perfunctory rnetlical examina-

tion, and the nundxjr of men who will be re-

jected when the various groups are called iqj

and are subject to a projwr examination must

bo very large, the numl)er of men actually

unexamined being 925,445. This total includes

both ‘ starred * and ‘ unstarred ’ men.
“ For the same reason—the great rush of

recruits—I fear there may be many instances

where men have not been noted as being

‘ starred,’ ‘ badged,’ or belonging to ‘ reserved
*

occupations and a deduction must be made on

this account.

“ Lastly, tliere are many who will (umie under

the hetuling of being indisjM'iisabU*, men who

are the oidy sons of widows, .solo support of a

family, Ac.

“ My calculations for thc'st' necessary deduc-

tions have b(‘on sulnnittt'd to Dr. T. H. G.

St(wonsoii, Sup(‘rint(‘ndont of Statisti<‘s at the

General ll(‘gister Otbci*, and tlu^ following

tables are now j>n‘scntod in accordanct* with

liis rt‘couniu‘iidat ioiii.*^. 'Fbo j)(‘ro(‘ntagt‘s of

dodnotioiis are my own. J’bt*y must of neces-

sity be only t\stimatt\s, but they have Im'cu

arrived at \i])on the b(‘st information available.

sin<;li: mkx ai rKsiKD.

I'otal iiumlM’r t»f sitii/k* mm 840,01)0

Of thcM* til*' muniwi ^tnrtv*! ua- ... *tl2,f>C7

The iuiiiiImt <‘f tm-tarn'(l >ii»)4li‘ rmui

wrt.s tlion'ioro ... ... 527,933

For ftnal as medically unfit

a im»nb»'r of unstarrtMl men \iavr noi

IxM'ii exanmiotl, say ... ... ... *200,000

ilalam.' 267,933

LK'diu t 10 p**r cent. “ bad^'' *! ” an*l

“rex^'FNed” *26.793

Balance ... ... 24 1, 1 40

Deduct H> j>er cent. “ iiuliifH'ii-nbli' " *21,114
217,020

A.s shown above*, it i» CHtimateel that

of the uii.starreil single* im*n att«*Hie<l

tho.ne not (xjunint'd a.s to n.*Mlica!

fitn»*.s-i munh^'reel ... •260,t>00

I><‘<lvH*t le jm t .ent. “ I'UiL't'd ” anil

“ rcHcrveil ” ... ... ... ...
• 2 ti, 0tM)

Bulanee ... ... ... 2.34.900

Deduct 10 |H.*r cent. “ iridH|M'n,*'al)le
" *23,400

Balance... ... 210, 60o

DtHluct 40 )>*'r cent . unlit ... ... *HI.210
126,360

K.'^tnnutod net number available of

.''irj"le men fitte.'-tti'ii . ... ... 313,386

M.AB|{ll':i) MKN Ari'KSTKD.
Total nnmlH^r of inaiTie*! men att(*Ht«'<l 1,314,979

Df the-'- the numb<T -<farnd uh-j ... 4 19,808

The tHJiiibf*r f»f un.^tarnul imirric'd meti

altehl4vl v.HM therefore ... ... 895,171

For final rejection Uh m'-dieally unfit a

nun*b**r of ufiMtarr***! jiC'n ha%e fmt

bc*en i‘XHrnin*'fl. Mi\ .. ... , *445,000

IhdnrK'e ... ... ... 450,171

Dcwluet 15 |M*r e< tit .
’

l.»>dt.;e<l
** and

** reHer\’f‘d ” ... ... ... ... •67,526

JlMitinee 382,645
Deduct 20 jw cent. ** indMiK*niiable ” *76,529

300,110
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Aa ahown above, it ia eatimated that of

the unstarre<l married men attoHted

those not examined oa to medical

fitness numbered ... ... ... *445,000

Deduct 15 per cent. “ hedged ” and
“ reserved *’ *06.760

Halanco 378,2.50

Deduct 20 per cent. “ in»iisponsablo ” *75,050

Balance 302,000

Deduct 40 per cent, unfit ... ... *121,040

181,660

Estimated net number available of

married men Attested ... ... 487,676

(There are probably more married men than single

men who art' in rosorv’CKl occu}uitiorm, and certainly

amongst the indispensable class. I have increased con*

sidernbly the porcontago of deductions in both these

cases.

)

The figures marked • are estimates only.

“ I iTiiLst draw attontion to the fact

that the men in the maiTiod groups can only

bo aKHuined to bo available if the Prime

.Minister’s pledgt* to them has been redeemed

by the single men attesting in such numbers

as to leave only a negligible quantity un-

aectuinied for.

“ On enmparing the abov^o figures it will be

Been tliat of the 2,170,231 single m<*n mail-

able, only l.lob.bbO have been iveeounted for,

leav ing a r<*si<iuo unaccounted for of 1,029,231.

“ Deducting the uumlier of starred single

men who have attested, 312,0(>7, from total

niuTiber of starnnl single men, (>90,138, leaves

378,071 starri’d men.
“ If d(Hlu<‘t this figun^ from 1,029,231

(the remainder of single men left who have

not t)fftTt‘d themselves), it shows a total of

651,100 uiLstarre<l single men uuaccoimtod for.

“ This is far froiu being a negligible quantityt

and, undi^r the ciroumstanec's, I am very

distinctly of opinion that in order to

the pl(‘dgo iiK'ntioiied ivbove it will not bo

j)ossihle to hold married men to their attesta-

tion unless and until the services of single men
have b<‘en ohtairud by other moans, the present

syntcMu having faihnl to bring them to the

Colours.

“ I have b<*i»n at some pains to ascertain the

finding of th<^ country, and 1 am convinced

that not only must faith ix) kept with the

niarri(‘(l men in accordance with the Prime

Mini.ster's plenlge, hut more than that ;
in my

Opinion some sti'i^s must be taken to ix'place

Jvs far lis possible the singlt^ men now' starrt‘d,

or engagtn:! in nwerved occupations, by older

ftnd married men, oven if thtvse men have to a

certain extent to lie drawn from the ranks of

those already serving. Especially does this

apply to those who have joined these occu[)a-

tions since the date of the Royal Assenl^^o the

National Registration Act. This applies, though

naturally in a minor degree, to munition workers.

“ There is another point to which I would

most earnestly ask the Government to give

consideration. I have already drawn attention

in my previous Report to the detrimental effect

that the issue from time to time of lists of

‘ reserved ’ occupations has had on recruiting.

Even since that Report was wTitU^n further

and lengthy lists have been issued. I do not

presume to state what are or are not industries

indispensable to this country, hut if there is to

be any further reservation of occupations it

is quit-e clear that the figures I have given

above must be suy)ject to a reduction, and I

cannot help hoping tliat there should be some

finality to the issue of these lists.

“ Before concluding, it might be interesting

to give one or two features of the campaign.

The figures given above refer only to recruits

received between October 23 and December

15, but as I have been in rny pn^ent office

since October 11, I include recruits for

immediate enlistment from that date to

Simday, December 19 inclusive, and I also

include belated returns of iiam ((iUfiol) taken

in the group s\'stem. It has not, however,

been possible to allot these latter accurately

as between single or inarri(‘d : the majority

appear to be men in starred oc‘cupations.

During that time there have betm taken for the

Army as follows :

—

Iminediiit'' i‘nli>inient ... ...

Attestation in CJroiip"' ... ...

A gross total of ... ... 2,

5

l’ 1,001

“ Some of tile figures of the take of recruits

under t he group sj’stem for particular days may

also 1)0 of inU'rest :

—

On Friday, December 10, we took 103, .527

On Satiirday, December 11, we look .330,075

On Sunday, December 12, wo look 325,258

' On Monday, December 13, we took 215,618

Or a total in the 4 day.s of ... 1,070.478

“In order, however, to get at the number

of men who have offered themselves, it is

iK'cessary to add to tlie above figures those

who have been definitely rejected on medical

groimds, vi'z., 428,853. This shows that a total

of 2,950,514 men have shown their willingness

to servo their country, provided they were able

to be spared from their employment and could

be accepted os medically suitable.
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** There will be additions to make to these

numbers, slight, but very signifioant. In

foreign towns where there are English com-

munities, men have banded themselves together

to come under the group system. Men have

written from Hong Kong, Rhod^a, Cadiz,

California, offering to come home to be attested

for Army Reserve (Section B).**

In the course of his first Report, which had

been dated December 12, and was also issued

on January 4, Lord Derby said

:

Many difficulties have been met with, but

the chief difficulty has been the unreliability

of the starring as distinguishing between those

who should and those who should not be taken

for the Army. Instead of starring being of

assistance, it has been a distinct hindrance to

the canvass. More especially is this so in rural

and 8emi-rur€d areas, owing to the fact that it

was known before Registration Day what

branches of the agricultural industry would be

starred, with the result that many men who had

;’no right to do so claimed to come under these

particular headings. The sense of unfairness

thus created and the inequality of treatment of

farmers has been most detrimental in these

areas. The farmer himself is not a starred

man, but there are numberless cases of his

sons and labourers being starred as cowmen

and horsemen, &c., though in many instances

it is knowm that they are not really so

engaged.

“ It is essential that the starred list should

be carefully investigated, and in cases of mis-

description the star removed and the man made

avaUable for military servdco. This applies to

the starred men in all industries.

“ Tlie Lssue, during the process of canvass,

of lists of trades which were to be considered

‘ reserved occupations ’ has also proved an

obstacle. I recognise that it was essential that

such lists should be issued, but tiie fact remains

that trades other than those mentioned in these

lists have been applying to be so included, and

the men engaged in those trades an^ expecting

to be treated in the same way iw ‘ starred
’

men, and have been deterred from comings

forward.

“ Many men also who would willingly serve

find themselves barred from doing so by

domestic, financial and business obligations.

This especially applies to professional and

commercial men, who find difficulties in meeting

such obligations as payment of rent, insurance

premium, interest on loans connected with

their business, and provision for their family,

due to the fact that their income is entirely

dependent on their individual efforts, and

ceases when they join the Colours—separation

and dependants' allowances being quite in-

adequate in such cases to meet these obliga-

tions. This applies not only to married men,

but also to single men in many cases.

“ Another obstacle to recruiting has been the

unequal treatment of individuals. Parents and

relations especially cannot understand why
their sons, husbands or brothers should join

while other young men hold back and secure

lucrative employment at home.
“ Apart from the number of men who have

actually enlisted and attested there art? many
who have promised to enlist when ‘ So and so *

has also promised to go. TIuto may, of course,

be a number of men who make this answer as

an excuse. But that it is genuine in a very

large number of cases, and is accentuaU?d by

bad starring, th ‘re is no reason to doubt.

Further, the system of submitting cases to

Tribunals to decide is a novel one and is viewed

with some distrust, partly from the publicity

which may be given to private affairs, and partly

to a fear, which personally I do not shares, that

cases will not bo fairly and impartially dealt with.

“ The canvass shows very distinctly that it

is not want of courage that i.s keef)ing men
back, nor Ls there the slightest sign but that tlv'

country an a whole is as determined to 8up[>on

the Prime Minister in his pledge made at

Guildhall on November 9, 1914, as it was

when that pledge was made. There is abun-

dant evidence of a determination to see the

war through to a successful conclusion.*'
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T HF key to the military history of the

opriMtions in the first part of 1915 is

to ))e fdunil in the munitions (piestion.

'riH‘sle‘ll prohle.ii \vii.snot e(»nfiip*(l to

(Jri'at Hrit^iiii. In hVunei\ although in another

form, it heeame just as acute as in (Jreat

Britain, and it \\*is in the course* of tlu* (»pera-

tions eondiK'ted HimultaiK^ously with tlie British

in tip' spring that lie* French realiztul that

matt^Ts wen' seriously MTong. Wla'ii, after

the Battle' eef the Marn<\ tlu' Yilal importance*

of she'll supply wa^ fore^e'd upeai the* atteaitieei

e»f the Fre'iie'h authoritie's the'V imuuMUtUely

te)e)lc steeps similar te» tluTse* take'ii in (Jre'at

Britain to provide^ re'epiisite supplies. Thew
mohilize'd all availahle' resource's and

manage'd in a ve*ry hrie'f sptM^e of time' ve'ry

gre'atly te) increuise the*ir daily output eif she'll.

Hut in the haste* te> procure' shells infe'rie>r

methods and materials were* employed, the

drilled sh<*ll was provieled instead e)f thee

forgeni she'll, and the results were' not Ie>nu: in

revealing theinselve^s in the rapidly gree.ving

number e)f gun burst-, along the Western front.

It was tiefieiemcies eif this nature theit brought to

a standstill the offensive begun in the' enirly

months of the yemr in the north of Fram*e.

When tho.so operations ceascxl., cuiujjarative

Voi. VI. —Part 74.

(juie't di'scende'd upon the* line, while behind it

in France' the metluKi of slu'll manufacture was

rapidly eiltered anei in (.Jreat Britain the

e)ut[)tit was iiuTt'ased. 'riiroughoiit the summer,

from .liiru' to the' end of September, iwtion

along tIc' Freiie'ii fremt was confined to fighting

for })ositie)ns. e'hie'fly in tlu' \'osges. \s rc'gards

the* niimhe'i' of men e'ligage'd and the extent

e>f fremt inve)lve*el, thc'se ope'rations we're*

nf a local ('haracte'r. Th *y none t he If'ss

sfTve'd a \'er\’ use'fiil (Uirpose'. The* enemy was

wejni out and exluiu.sted by fruitless and

eo.^tly eounter-attaeks. He was constantly

threatened by e. Fremeh olfeiisive in Alsace,

and this me'iiaee aerted in seuie d ‘gree a^ ei

seret'ii to the prt'pandion of the Allies' plans

for a geme'ral e)fTensi\’e* along an e*xte'nde'd front.

By many it had })een supposed tliat

afle^r the chee-k of tht' .Vrtois offt'iisive

(deseril>e‘d in (diajite'r td.) the' AV e'stern

Allies would confine tlieir ene'rgit's to local

eiperatiems and te) ae^cumulating vast stores e)f

munitions and of me'ii for a gigantie^ sledge-

hammer blow upon the' ememy's lines in the

spring i)f 11)10.

There were, howe'ver. a hundred reasons of

an int'f^rnational, of a military, and of a psycho-

logical natuni vvJiich weighed in determining

321
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GERMAN SHELl. GASES AS FRENCH TRENCH GUNS.
Lighting the fuse of a battery of four Crapouillots : French Infantry about to fire their home-made

trench-mortars.

General ilofFre and Sir John French to make a

great effort bf'fore the advent of a winter cam-

paign with all its hardships.

1’h€" military and political situation in Russia

was not the least of these determining factor.s.

The great enemy drivt seemed, in sjjite of the

valour of the Russian soldier, to lx- approatdiing

a triumphant end, and it was tlie duty of the

Western Allies to do their utmost to relitwe

the prt^asure upon the Ea8t<»m j)artner. Upon
the West th^*s<* same Ritssian o[x*ration.s h.ad

obliged the enernv' to remain entinJy upon the

defensive* and to leave the initiativ'c to the

French and the British. The British Army
had been solidly reinforced, and ha^J thus be<m

enablcnl to take over a further stretch of the

front in France. Moreover, thanks to this fa<!t

and to changf^ and reorganizations in the

French Army, the regr^iuping of certain regi-

ments and the formation of new fonx^s had

become pos.sible. Also, thc^ indastrial output

of France had been increased to a v^ery large

extent, and a vad rCservj* f>f several million

sheik of all cal^br^^s had been accumulated.

All theae reasons applied wuth equal strength

both to the French and the British Armies in the

West, and in a confer(5n(;e b<»twe(;n the military

and political leaders of both countries simul-

taneous and co-ordinated action was agreed

upon by the British and the French working

ti»getlier in the north, and by the anui«« under

the dins*t command of General Gastelnau in

the centre of the gi>*at rampart of civilization.

What that rampart was ciuild Ik* rfuiliauKl

only by those who )ia<l s»*en it, who Inid Hpt'iit

days in the trench(*s, which were its ultimate

f‘X[)resHi(>n, who luwi studied the intricate aiul

vast mechanism which kept it fed and supplitKl

with Its multifarious rt»c|uireiru*ntH, who ImmI

Imvii able to v'isit the vast <!avi*rnH in vvhicli

men sheltered, who luwl e.xplorcd the cunningly

comu'aled uuwhine-gim eiujihicement^, who had

wandered thn)ugli acre* upon acr«‘ of seemingly

endless communication trench, tramped over

rniU^ f>f <;orduroy road, stumbled upon vast

sandbag cities, wandered in the ru^w worlds

cremated underneath the ruins of the. old in the

eellars, drains anrl grav<»yar<ls. Nothing so

stup(‘ndou.s, so infinitely painstaking, so

amazingly ingenious, so .solidly resisting, had

been seen in the history of war.

'rhe will of man against such a barrier

would have been impotent, the great onrush

fd the Revolutionary Wars suicidaL Science

and patience alone could prevail ; they alone

(Tould render useful the display of the human
qualities of braveryand fearleiisneMs,of patnotism

and self-sacrifice.
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Both Bcienco and patience found their ex-

preBHion in the tremendous bombai-dment w hieh

preceded the Allied advance. For weeks the

enemy was pounded with high explosive and

shraimel along the whole front. Shell poured

from British guns of every calibre, and from

the French mountain horiun. to the gi*eat

370imn. howitzers then' fell a constant rain of

dc'Htruetion ufjon the (IcTman lines. The trenc^h

artillery, froio the converted cartridge-case to

th<* big mine throwers, joined in. High above,

favoured by the tine weather, gi-eat fleets of

aircraft c^mt rolled and “ spotted for tlie

artillery, wliile the heavy gums of the bombard-

ment flotillas ihri'w their loads of explosives

and carried d(*struetion far beyoiul the range

of th»* beavie.^t field guns on to railway and

sup[)ly <‘entres or troop concentration i>oints.

This bomhardiiK'nt was carried out for sveck^

practically along the v\hol(* line with the dout)lc‘

tibject of pn*ventmg the eminy tn>m st'cing at

which [>oint the infantry was preparing to

follow and t)f rendering it impossible for the

i*nemy to prepare any serious counter-attacks

or to forestall tlu' otTt‘nsivt‘ anywberi* along the

front.

The great otYensive in Franei*, broa<ily speak-

ing. consist eil of three j,arts. Th<' first arm to

begin the attack was tlu' airplane, wiiieb. ^iiue

the beginning of the war, had been very con-

siderably developed and was at last building

up, if slowly, a system of aerial t^p^cs and

strategy. By the summer of 1915 the existing

possibilities of the airplane hod become recog-

nized and elassified ; industry v\a« furnishing

the different types of machines required and

squadron formations had taken dt'finitc shape.

The wf>rk of the airplane at this stage of the

war was split up under threi' general headings :

1. Reconnaissance. 2, Fight. 3. Bombard-

ment. For each class of work special types of

[jlane had been provided, and each one of them

played a vitally important part in the Cham-

j>agne operatiorts. The aerial activity of the

French which had an immediate bearing upon

the (’hampagne otft'nsive began in duly, when,

as part of the fighting in the Argonne, tiu'

railway junctions and supply centres of the

(Vown JVince's army were vigorously bom-

barded with explosive shells of liigh calibre by

squadrons of between thirt\ and forty machine's.

Witli these buiubplane squadrons went the

chaM'r jilane^, or Hawks, as they w{*re known

to the French Army, peiwerful machines armed

fea- figliting, which, flying above, ahead and on

tlie flanks of squailnais, acte.»d as e'scort and

t'ngagf'd any enemy planes w Inch might attempt

attack.

CSBRMAN SHELL CASES AS FRENCH TRENCH GUNS.

Two of the battery of four “ gum ” fired : two about to be fired.



1 WENTV YARDS BETWEEN OPPOSING TRENCHES,
View taken from the top of a French trench, showin)( a German trench in backilround.

^Vhilo all this raiding' work jjoiim <>ii

})f*hin(i tht‘ (*ir'niy*s liiu*' >\\arms nf

sanoo jdanes wan* in the lt*ss r^jHM-taculur

hut a(|ually dHnL’^<*rou^ and uv'fitl \\<»rk <*f

pilot (jjraphy o\( r tlio eiifiny'?^ liiu‘>.

for the giUH. locatin'/ aitiilers po«<itions, atal

]j!vv'entiiui any (c-noan [>!.iiics from <li?> -overini:

the great iiiovt'incnts and pr(*parat iou> m
progress for the offensi\ e.

All this aeti\ity \\u- h(»\\evrr, hut an in-

finitely si.jali part of the really uigantic l»a-.ine^^

of the offensive. Some idea ta the nature of tlie

work jierforioed hy llie varioii'^ Suifts c.iii la*

gained from a description of the mapping

o|M:*rations carried out before the ( hatnpagne

offensive. The eartograjiliy of pea^*e even on

its larg<*st seale [)roved (juite madr(juat(* and

misleading in a si^'^rc >\ jir a here e\» r\’ hend <if

a stream, e\a*rv mined lavise, every e)nnij> of

trrn^, every fold in the ground harl tf> he

explored for artillery or maehine-gun emplaet*

inent^, where indeed at some portions of the

line tlie ap|H^aranee of a new sandbag, a new

j^ath worn into tlie ground might jaissess signi-

ficance. The armies had. it is true, l/f-en fm'ing

each other on practically unchanged lines siii(*(*

the French advance in Mareli, I(U5. In trencii

warfare, however, a inaj) may be out of date

in some aIf-imf)ortant particular in less than a

wc^ek, and inaj> correcting and amjdification

prociceds without a break day aft#*r day. The

ba^e of tliem all wa-i, of eoiirs<\ t}ie (i(*neral Staff

map, upon w hich were fixed the rc^sults of af»rial

j>h<*t(>graphy . of paiioraiuii* pht)tography from

the fii^st lim* trenehe>, the diseovt‘rit»h of tin*

ohser\atior. j)flie(*ri, th • work of the artists who

fnun points of \antage have turiaxl their

talents to military account and liidiien in a tr<*e

or a ruin have el••ated a new scIkkiI of realistic

landscape jjainting for the spwial benefit of the

artillery. Some idea of (he detail requirf'tl cun

be gamed from the map of the ( 'hainpagm* frtmt

published on pp. 34t> 1, d'liat is a Hina)b.s<*ale

production eompare<l with the maps iisi‘ti by

c'oinpany eoruiuaiiders. It is, nmri’over. a map
prepared entirely by tlie indirect means de-

seriiM-d. A map of the French position Iwfore

till- i)i'fru.si\r would ba\(‘ b<‘»‘n crowded with

intinitfd\ more minute detail. For in tin* maze
of trenehes h-ading to the front line (la'n* was

a muititude (•( of )(>ortunit les of error - (*rror

uliieb might well have been disastrous and

t !irow n t ho w hoh* supply of men tot la* front liia*

iu(4> t<*rrihle confusion. Kvery yard of tla*

/round laid to be stnriied, lalK*lled, iiuinb(*recl

or named, d’be rough unci reads* methods of

indfcating the <‘iitraia'e to a eoiniiiimieat ion

trench, signposts of bottles or of sticks, would

liuve bc*en (*nougli for troojis UHf*d to tla* position,

but arrangf‘mentH bad to be* made for the

ad\ance of large bodies of Hup))orfs and

n^serveswlio were eoinparative strangerH to the

positions, and thosi^ arrangements htwl to be

effective, for thf^ w}if»le attfuik was planned out

very mucli in the methodical manner of a

railway tina**table, and delay at one [joint
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would have meant delay along the lino and the

adding of fresh difficulties to the problem of

keeping regiments in touch with each other in

ewivanoing over trench positions.

The problems of the map maker were but a

small part in the huge complications of the

offensive, the final Staff preparations for wliich

were made while the most intense bombardment

in history was in progress.

That bombardment began in the middle of

August, and while it was general along the front,

there wore certain districts which came in for

more than their proportionate share of attention

from tiio masses of artillery assembled behind

the French front. These special zones going

from north to south were (1) Helgian front, (2)

Souchez district. (3) Arras, (4) Hoye, (5) Aisne,

(6) in Champfigne botwecMi Moronvillers and

Souain, (7) Argonno, (8) Woevre, (9) Lorraine.

The bombardment remained general (growing

in intensity, however, in the Champagne) until

three days before the a(jtual infantry operations

began, when, without ci't^sing <lay after day,

night after night, tlu^ Champagne front was

<ieluged in shell.

Whatever doubts tlte (U'rmans imvN have had

about th<* intentions of the Frc‘noh as to the spot

ut which th(‘v intended to strike hard(»s( w’ere

then set at rest. It was in the Cliampagne

Loiiilleuse.

Th<' front upon uiiirh th(‘ French attacked

was linuid. 'fhe previous sucei^^s^Jtvs on hoth

sidt^s in the West had (‘nd<*d in cluck because

the front attacked hud not been broiul enough.

Ill Artois, at Soissoits, and in the .Argoniu* eacdi

local success .scon*d remaiiuMl purc'ly tiu*tieal.

It was one of the commonplaces cl^jTent in

France throughout the summer of 1915 that

JofPro could break through where h^^^anted
to do go. This may have been quite true. If

you bring enough artillery—enough of the right

kind of shell—to bear long enough uponanygiven
section of the front, the line will break at that

point as it did at Festubert, at Souchez, as it

did at Soissons, as it nearly did in the Argonne.

But the wedge driven into the line had
up till then failed to yield any strategical

results. On to the narrow fronts threatened

both sides w'ere able to concentrate their troops

and their material, with the result that troopF

breaking through the lines had only found

themselves confronted with another barrier a

little distance fartlier back. They were unablo

at any time to get bat‘k tf) t he w ar of manmuvre,

to surface fighting, as the Germans managed

AFTER THE FRENCH VICTORY.

German gun* eaptured in ihe Battle of Champagne. Inaet : A German trench gun waa devised for

throwing bombs.
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to do in their groat drive in Galicia. As

Mr. John Buchan pointed out in The Times :

“ If you can tear a great rent in the enemy’s

lines—20 or 30 miles wide—then you prevent

him repairing the damage in time and with

luck you may roll up the ragged edges, force

the whole front to retire. That is what von

Mackonsen did on the Dunajoc in the first days

•of May. Ho broke Jladko Dmitri«dl on a

40-milo front and there was no lialting till

Galicia was lo-it.” That is what Joffre set

himself to do in 8oi)temhcr of 1915 along the

Western front, where, it is true, the conditions

of the French difftrrod very largely from those

of the Germans in their groat offensive in the

F^ast, both os regards the munition supplies of

the enemy and as to their means of communica-

tion.

When the tactics and strategy of the opera-

tions on the W(\stern front during 191.5 are

.studie^l, it will be se<*n that in tlie fif‘rce spring

fighting in Artois, where that nsnarkable

soldier of France, (h iieral iVtain, gained a

vvidt*spn‘ad r('})\itat ion (jutsitle the ranks of

th(’ Army, principlf‘s vhieh governed all

8ubs<*(juent lighting were mo.-^t clearly ex-

pressed. Few of tloM' civilians who glibly

used and gjuly accept^'d the c\pressi<>n “ siege

warfare ” in deseiibing the uar at this pi*riod

can have haJ any idt*a of the terrible i^ccuraev

of that descri[)tion. Jt was not only siege

warfare*, but siege warfare, a- it we*re, und(‘r a

mieroscope. Any yard of the front might

boconu* a bastion and delay advance at tlu*

eost of hundreds of li\«'s to the assailants and

a minimum of loss to (he dcfend(*rs. The

minute local izat ion of this war is shown cpiite

clearly on referenci* to i\n r:^tnlflun^<lu6i. Day
after day Europe, the greater part of which

was in the war anui, waited eagerly for mnvs

of events at tlu* sugar refiiu'ry or the (*emetery

of Souehez, at the ferryman's house on the

Yser, the crest of Hartmaimsweilorkopf in

Alsace, the Four de Paris in the Argomie. Jt

WfUi not until 1915 that the French seem deli-

uitely to hav’e realized this intense localism of

the war, and to have conducted all tlieir opera-

tions on tliat kuowl(Mlgi\

All flanking movements having become

impossible since tht' war settled down into the

trencli, tlio task of attacking goiuTals really

was to create flanks tmd effect enveloping movo-

tuents mum small sections of the front, by

thrusting infantry into the enemy’s hue at

diflferent points, much os the dentist’s pincers

are thrust down into the base of a tooth, and

then to eat a way round the village oii^ork to

bo carried. This operation was repeated time

after time in the detailed fighting in Artois

in tiie early summer. It was this principle that

Joffre a])i)lied on a huge scale to the strategy

of the great summer offensive. Powerful and

gigantic thrusts were to be made on two

sectors of the front, which were, if all went well,

to be taken up along the whole line, and all

those thrusts, composed of detailed actions

much like those in Artois, were to contribute to

the execution of that strategy upon a vast

scale. The olTeiisive began simultaneously in

the north and in the centre. 'J'lie attack upon

the lattt‘r section was, by reason of the number

of men engaged and the results achieved, by

far the more iinportant. The centre of the

Frc*n(‘h line wtv^ held liy three armies, from left

to right, by the ()th, the 5th and the Ith, under

General bangle de Gary. It was upon the

front h(*ld by tlic latter that the offensive was

laiiiiehed.

If any clear idea of the fighting is desired a

very close study of the country is necessary,

for, although chosen by history as the stage for

.some of the most tremendous events in the

military history of Europe, the country is by no

UK'an.s simple and straiglitforward.

The field of battle was that of Attila, and it

lies a little to the north of tlie region through

which liistorians have lookc'd in vain for the

exact spot of the great Hun’s last stand. Even

in time of peace it is a desolate region. Man
has luul to fight for liLs livniig on this ungrateful,

tumbling soil of chalk. Fields of saffron, woods

of pine and spruce are the chief evidence of

agriculture, Koads are few and villages very

scarf^e. Nearly all of them lie on the banks of

the small streams which have cut their bods

into tlie chalk liills—the Suippe, the Ain and the

Tourbe. The lino held by the Germans in this

region covered tlie Bazancourt-Challerange rail-

way at a distance varying from six to nine miles.

These were practically the position.s which the

German General Staff had organized during

the adx anco, and to which they fell hack after

the defeat of tho Battle of the 5Iarne. Natu-

rally very strong, the position had been

strengthened by every device of the military

engineer until tho Germans were justified in

calling it the ” steel barrier.”

Although from the point of view* of a general

do8(u-iption the country does not vary much

from west to east, from a military staadpoint
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it was by no means uniform, and was divided

by the Fi*eiich (.hmeral »Staff into six zones.

Going from Auberive, the western end of the

line, to Ville-sur-Tourbo in the east, the first

zone was constituted by a ridge of about five

miles, cut through almost at its centre by the

road from St. Hihiire to St. Souplot and the

Baraquo do rEpine de Vodegrange. The slopes

of this ridge were covered by many small

clumps of spruce thiimed out v^ery considerably

by slicll lire and by the timber requiremonts of

trench repairs.

The .second zone compriseii the hollow of

Souain with tlie village of thdt name in tlie

bottom, tlie road from Souain to Somme- Py
and the Xavarin Farm, about two mik^ to the

north of Souain on the c^t^st of the hills.

The third zone lay to the north of IVrthes,

and was formed by the slow-moving, mono-

tonous v^alley, about two miles broad, betwet'u

the wooded hills of Bricot Bollow and tlie

MesmI Hidge. This valley was defended by

s.'veral lines of trenches and closed by soveml

very higlily organized heights—the Souain Hidge,

Heiglits 19r> and 201, and the Tahurt* Hidge.

To the north of Mesnil lay the fourth zone,

whicli, from the point of view of the defence,

was very strong. The hills in th(‘ west.

Mainelle Xord and Trapv /.e, and the Mesiiil

Ridge on the east, formed the bastion of the

German positions, and were linked up by a

powerful trench orgiuiization, behind wliich, as

far as Taliure, stretched a broken, wooded

country.

In the fifth zone, to the north of BoauH^joiir,

the country was fairly e^asy. The soil, bare of

vegetation, rose gently in the direction of

Ripon as far as the Mtnsons de Cliainpagno Farm.

The strongest point of the line lay to the

north of Massiges, vvhei*€^ Heights 191 and

199, stretching like an open hand, formed the

eastern support of the entire front.

The wholi^ of this front htwi been connected

by the German engineers by a complicated and

elaborate^ Ky.stem of di‘f('nco works. By the

dis|>osition of the trendies tlu* wdiole groimd

had been split iq) into a sc^ries of more or less

regular n‘ctangU‘s, em*li one of which, armed

with an ahundaiUH? of machine guii'*, wiis

ca[»able of standinji a sieg(^ in the pn>pi'r sense

of the word, of delaying the ad\'an(*e of the

enemy, of becoming a centre of n*si-.t*i.nee and

a rallying point for any counter-attacks.

Astudy of Mu* maj) which apjK*ars on pp. 340-

1

reveals tin* fonnidahle nature of the German

defeue(*s. 'Flic portion of the line attiM*kt*d hv

tlie French (lon-si^ted of two main positions

s<*parat<Hl by two or two and a half inik^s. Th<*

ON THE LOOK-OUT FOR AEROPLANES.
Ready to fire a German Anti-aircraft gun.



READY FOR ENEMY AIRCRAFT,

]nf(enious French gunners mounted their gun on an improvised platform made from an old disused

gun carriage.

(ir^it-lino wen* (*xtmu<*lv’ arul

(•<nisiHt<‘(l <»f rt coinplicHtiMi network defence

iind eommunieution lrenelK‘i> fornu'd l»y at leaM

thn'e. and m soint* j)Iae<‘s i>y fiv(‘, parallel trench

hu'injj^ tht' Fren(‘h, *in<l cut u|> into com-

part lnent^ hy lateral def«‘n<'e lines, and thus

studd(*<l with trench spuares of formidahle

str(*ngth. 'Dii'* first line was sonte 4(H) yards

i i depth, and 1 et w(*(*neacli trench in it hiul btMni

plact‘d lar>;t‘ fields of harhed-wiiv entanjj:lem('nt,

some of them (H) or 7t) yartls in ilepth. The

soc4»nd p()sition ct>nsi.sted on the wlu)le of but

one sin^zh* trench. Hen* and there was a

support trench. Alon^ tlic whole line this

second tnaicli luul ht‘cn loiistTuiHed on tlu*

imseen side t»f the hill crest, tlu* upper slo[)es of

t'le hills under tbe observation of the Fn*neh

beiuK only held by machine gun seel ions and

artiiliTy spotters, w4iose adxaneed j>o8t.s were

linked up by tiiiuu‘ls with the trench Indund

tliein. The whole of tho eou[)lo of miles

separating th(*se tw<.> positions had Iuhui fortitied

and notteil with transversal, diagonal and

lateral troueh works and comnuinieation

trenchw, which,
I
)rot©cted with barhed win* and

armed with rnitrailleust^s, ht'c^anu* a by-system

of fortiftcations, capable of putting up a long

dght even after the liastile inftmtry had swept

over the positions.

Thanks to forward trench #md airplane

observation, there wa.-^ not mueh about the

po.sition which had not been nottsl by the

cartographical siirvey of th(* army. Each

trench, lueh bristling clump of slioll -stripped

tns.* trunks, luvd ht*eu baptized or numhered on

tlu* maj>s. Artilh'ry p(»sitions, supjilv centn*s,

iuuidquartc*i*s behiiul the line were also known

to tlu* French.

It has Ir'cii said that the airj)laiies wwe the

first to ht*gin the oflensive ; the artillery took

it np, and the middle of .\ugust saw the

l)eginning of the sustaiicxl homhardmont upon

this section of the front. In the five weeks

which pn*c(*ded the action of the infantry, on

no fewer than twenty-five days the front de-

scribed above wtvs reported in tlu* official C07a-

mufuques as having been violently bombarded.

Tlu* objt'cts of this bombardment on the first

position wen* fix cfold :

l.st. Destruction of barbed -xviro entangle-

ments.

2nd. Burial of defenders in dug-outs.

3rd. Levelling of treiiehes and blocking of

fire holes.

4th. Closing up of communication trenches

and tunnels.

6th. Demoralization of tho enemy.

Meanwhile the long-range naval and military
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guriH were busily employed bombarding head-

quarters, (Jumps, railway stations and the

Challerange-Bazancourt railway, impeding or

interrupting the shell and food sajiply (if the

firing line.

On September 22 ami 23 remarlcaVily fine

weather favoured tin* air()liines in their spotting

work for the artillery, and on the 22nd the

bombardment bur-t into a trc'mendrius roar

along the Champagne front, whieh was sustained

at fremzy point until the hour for the infantry

advancM? hod struek.

On Se|)teiuh('r 22 all pri\at<^ eoinnmnications

Ixjtwfjcn the /one of th<‘ annuls and the interior

of Franco ceas(*d. T'he long susfienso of weeks

of trenK'rrtlously significant hornbardinent was

at an end.

On the night of Septr'mbor 24 lui extra ration

of wine was issuc'd and the men wore aec^uainted

with their bvsk by the following (leneral Army
Order :

(»rand Quart i«r (fOiifral, Sept. 23.

CJpiieral Onlor 43.

HoLniKii-s or thk Hiau in.K’ !

Aft<»r mouths of waitin;^ which have cnahhyi us to

ifu'reasc our str<*u;4th ami our i\'sour<v^ while the enemy
wa.H UHiu;^ liis. tlu' hour has eome to att»wk and to ('umpier.

to a<n fn^.sh pau'es f>f ii\ory t<» tho.nc of the Maruo, of

Flanders, the Vc)s;/c.< arid .\rras.

heliiml tlui storm oi iron and firt* unhH»H<‘(l. thanks U)

tl»e lahour of the factories ot Frarie<*, where yt»ur corn-

riui<*s have w'«>rke.i day and tujht for ytut, yoti will to

the ivHsault loj; ther up »n the w'l»<»lc? front in eh>se union

with the Armies of our A 'lies.

Ytiur dash will 1 m* irresist ihle.

It will carry you with your first efTorl up l<> tie

en<*rny’s hattenes heymnd the fortified line opposing

you.

You will leave him neiile r true * nor n>st until victory

hiis Imx'u aehie\'rd. < )n, I hen, with y^our whole heart for

the hlM^ration of <iur ciumtry, an<l for the triumph of

right and liherty. J. Jorriti:,

Already during September 24 the elouds had

IwMm gatluTing, and although they laid re

mained high enougli not to inifXHie the work t^f

air reconnaissan(‘t‘. thiTe rttHJmt'd no possibility

of the rain not htang brought down by the

tremondoits artillery fin^ on the next day.

When revdallc Hounded at fi.3(l on the morning

of the gr(jat day, Septcatiber 25, tho.se who had

Blopt through the din of guiifitx^ awoke to a

world of gloom. Clouds hwwy with rain swept

low across the grey chalky landscajie, reflecting

on the heavens the monotony of the tumbled,

dirty grey land.4ca|>e. Betwin^n (i anci 6.30 the

morning cotTee was drunk with many a j<3st

merry and lugubrious, and th(5n, conversation

Injing impossible, the men squatted down by

the trtmeh wall and smoked and thought of

what tlie day might bring forth. Then, os the

time of the attacjk drew ncjar, the company
commanders throw their la..st glarn^ over

their men’s equipment, assernblodf their men
where possible, addressed to them their lost

orders and explained all that was r(^quired

of them.

Tfic Frenchman, of whatever class he conies,

is a man of intelligence. He only gives of hb'

beat when he knows what he is fightJug for

and what he is figfiting again.st. Under a

pouring rainstorm which Viroke at 9 o’clock, in

a f(jw brief phrases the general situation and

the geiK'rul scheme of operations of the day

were set before the incjn. Then by the time

giv^en by wireless to the Army from the Eiffel

Tower the fuses of thc^ artillery beliind were

lengthemjd, th(J officers scrarnbk'sd out of the

advanc(Ki parallels with a last shout of “ En
Avaiit, mes Enfants ” to the men and the wave

of “ invisible blue ” tipjjed the parapets with

foam. The gre^t offensive of 1915 had begun,

and all those who took j>art in it are agreed

that no moment of the battle was so thrilling, so

sou I -stirring and imprassive as that which saw

the first wave of Frenchmen in blue uniforms,

blue steel Adrian casques, with drums of

grenades hanging at their waists, hurst from the

ti*<*nch in which they had lain hidden for so

many months and strike acrij.ss the intervening

No Man's Land for the enemy’s lines.

General Castelnaii, who was in direct cora-

fiiand of tluj operations, had declared to an

ofliccr on his staff :
“

I want the artillery so to

bend the trench parapets, so to (>k>ugh up tJie

dug-outs and subterranean defences of the

eneinyV line as to make it almost pos.sible for

my men to march to the as.saiilt with their

nib's at the shoulder.
'

I'liis d(‘sire was at points almost realized,

and then' is nothing so remarkable in the

Cliampagne Battle of 1915 as the rapidity with

wliich the first line of the enemy was carried

by assault and the tn'inendons oLstaclos which

met the attacking infantry once it had swept

over the fir'.t-line trenche.s.

The front was extremely varied. In some

poinks all semblance of i-esistanco had been

obliterated by tlu» preliminary bombardment

;

in others a littb^ nest of machine guns had

remairit'd untouched by the artillery fire and

delayed the advance by hours. At one point

an entire French Army Corps occupied its

section of the first German line with a loss in

killed and wounded which did not exceed 150

men; at another spot men fell in their
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huiidredH before a position which had either

been overlooked by or htid reftintod the artillery.

The fighting may divided roughly into

two distinct parts. The first waves whicli

wont dashing out of the trtinehes had about

250 yards to cover More they reacdied the first

German line, and such was the dash of the

French trooj>H, such were the eff«?ets of the

artillery fire, that practically along the whole

front the first line was taken before noon. Up
to this point success had been complete. But

FRENCH HEAVY GUNS IN POSITION.

In a welbprotected position. French gunneri

wesrinit their shrapnel-proof helmets. Inset : After
bombarding the German defencet.

at stnoral points alon^ tlu* line resistance waa

luaintainfHl. Machine guii^ were iiiunHakfHl,

the Gemian artillt*ry, which had hcen too late

with its att<*inpt t(» stop the first advance with

a tir (le Itarragr, got to work, and along the

entire front the fighting wttlcd down into a

serif's of iiK>r»‘ (»r less isolatfMl norne of

which were successful, while* otlu'rs failixl.

l.t is thcrefon* n«K*r*sHarv to dt'scrilw the

fighting in c4K*h M.Mtion of the front in some

detail.

Tn the first section, going from W'<*st to eiist—
the section of the Kpinc de \>dcgrange tlu^

German line wjis situated at the foot (»f the

large wessh'd ridge. The salif'nts of the lint*

gav'e to it all thf* strength of the flariking fire

of a fortress, ho that the attackirig troops were

under lire* at practically every point along th<^

line from three sidt's at once. Taking the

St. Souplet and St. Hilaire n»ad m marking

the centre of this scc^tion on the westem 8idc%

there were no fijw er than thre<* of thf^se salients,

forming as many erifrenchcHl hays swept by
machine-gun stonns. H(.to the difficulties of

the position were increased by the very con-

siderable Hupjiort givftn to the merny by tlieir

artillery, which had been niftssed in great
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numbers on the IMoronvillers plateau to the

west of the front attacked.

The first assault, however, carried the

sevenlold wave of the French blue line through

the first trenches of the Gerniann up to a sup-

porting trench, w'hore concealed fields of barbed

wire >vhich had not been destroyed by the

bombardment stayed further progress. The

Germans farther to the left, profiting from the

fact that that section of the line had not been

stormed, organized a coimter-attock which,

sweeping from west to east, and firmly sup-

ported by the guns from Moronvillers, forced

the French left back a little. The French

right in this small portion of the front held

all the ground gained, and on the following

days, indeed, pushed farther and farther

forward into the labjTinth of trenches,

kcM'ping paco with their comrades in the

neighbouring section of the line, where the

difficulties confronting the assaihuits were only

equalled by the eourag€>ou8 tenacity with which

they were overcome.

Upon their positions hero the Gennans hod

lavished a vast amount of tac^kle, and the work

of tlieir [)ioneers in the woods and trenches had

made of it one of the most elaborately d(‘fende<l

positions of the (hTiuaii centre. A glance at

the map will show the tremendous strength of

those defence's, wliich consisted of triple, and

in places of quadruple, lines of fire trenches,

and almost innumerable machine-gun block-

houses, and was leinforced by a lai'go

number of batteries of artillery in positions

hidden in the woods of the sloping ground

behind. Along this portion, too, the advance

met with varying fortune. Again it w^as the

local left—that is to say, the troops operating

w ith their left on the east side of the St. Souplet-

St. Hilaire road—that got stopped, this time

after they had carried the first trench line,

by hidden rnitrailleuBes which executed great

damage on the French. There, where the

difficulties seemed greatest, however, the

advance was most successful, and the right oi

the attacking troops carried all four lines oi

trench—some of them hidden in w^oods—difficult

targets for the French artillery, and rushed

about a mile and a half of country, making 900

prisoners, of whom 17 were officers, and cap-

turing two Gennan 77 mm. field guns and five

105 guns.

Ftirther east, under cover of a fold in the

ground, the French got a footing in the Gennan

trench line for a distance of about 500 yards,

but here again check was called, for the enemy

hik>tily concentrated his artillery fire into the

breach, while from the left and the light of it

unconquerable machine guns sputtered check,

check, check.

FOR THE COMFORT OF FRENCH TROOPS.

Bedsteads used in dttd*outs and trenches in Champadoe.
74-3
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Such, brk^fly described, were the rt'sults of

the first day’s offensive. The results show the

general rhj^hiu of the battle right along the

line and the i)rincii)les which inspired both

attack and defen<*(*. The defence had forintHi

a number of resistance centre's separated each

from tlie other by a weaker trench fortification

s^’^tem Mhicih was under the protec^tiun of the

bastions formed by the resistance centres.

The French struck boldly for the weakc^r line,

meanwhile getting their teeth into the strong

positions, bombing and tiring while their

comrjwles got naiiid ti.> the flanks <^f tht' btvstions

and forced surrender or retreat. The posit ioii

at Auberive-sur-Suippes was ont' (»f these

resistance points, the district on etveh sidt' of

the St. Sou]»let*St. Hilaiiv road, one of the

weaker lines; while the salient to the etvst of

the road once more became foritiidable.

To the east again, in the semi-circular entrant

around Souain, the enemy’s defence's were

luon^ slender, and in this section the French

advance was more remarkable.

Here the French lin<*- almi>st touched the

CJerman trenches at tlu' western point, the

Moulin, and at tlie east point of the curve, the

Bois Sabot. Th<‘ French line between those

two points was t*lli[>tical, and left about

yards of Xo Plan's Land betwot?n the o{)posing

trenches north the village of Souain, It

was in thi.s section of the front that some of

the most deUeate and dangerous preparatf>rv

work of the offensive was carried out. It had

been learned by costly exixTienec that against

a line well fitted with ma<hine guns it was

necessary' (unless great loss of life wtts to be

incurred) to bring the attjwking troops to

within about 200 or 250 yards of thf*ir im-

mediate objc'ctive. Here to the nortli of 8<iuain

they had to push forward about 800 yards

before the offertsive b«^gan. This was done by

8ap[iing out and linking up with parallel tn’m ht's,

and at times by rushf*s at night under the glart*

of searchlights and the cold, scrutinizing eye

of the star shells and pist(d flares of tlu* enemy

T'nder fire the men dug themselves in where

they dropi>e<l, and then dug ba<;kwards to tlu*

main trenches. In this manner the average

distance separating the two liru*s of trench was

rtjduced to its projx'r minimum of Is'tween

200 and 250 yards.

Here, again, so intricate and detailed were

the operations, it was net;f?S8ary to subdivide the

flection attacked into three parts corrt^sponding

with the direction of the assault, w hich radiated

out from Souain tt> the west upon the woods t)f

Hills 174 and 107, to tlu' centre along the

Souain-Somiue-Py road, and to the etw%t along

the Souain-Tahure iH>ad. In the first two

subdivisions up the lull slopes on the west of

the curve and in the eentrt' due north the ad-

vance was extrenu'Iv' ra])id. Hen*, as along

the n'st of tlu* bat t lefit*ld, the assault was

unchained at 9.15 a.m. ; in U'ss than lui hour

the J*a!atiuate and Magtii'burg fortifications

had Ihh‘11 carrii'd, tlu* Von Kluck Trench over-

run, and the Harem eommunieatioii trench, a

luiK* HTul a (quarter I
u'hind tlu' first (Jt'rman

trench, had lH><i'n rc’aelu'd. Progrt'ss to tlu' north

was t'ven moiv startlingly rapid, for then' by

ten o’clock, t lin'e-t|uartcrs of an lu)ur aftt'r tlu*

first shout of Kn Avaut,” tlu* French had

stormed up tlu* hill, swept over Kekiniihl

Trench and tlu* (In'telu'ii 'I'reneh on towards

tlu* Xavarin Farm, a little south of tlu* 8te.

Marit* and Somme- Py roads.

On the eastern side i>f the semieirele things

W(*n‘ by no nu'aiis f^o easy, a number of maehiue
guns having esea|H*d destruetioii in the Hois

Sabot, at the soutlu'rn extn'Uiity of the eurv(*,

and no great proL^n*ss vviis n*aliz(*ii hen* on flu*

first day of the offensive.

Tlu* woodf'd regioti In'tweeii Souain and
l^*^th<‘s wan in nuiny wa\> tlu* nK>st inten*stmg

bit of the battlefield. It luul lu*en t}(*r(*elv

fought for in Ft*bruary and in Mureh. when the

Freiu-b, in spite of almost superbunum efforts

only succeeiled in getti/ig a footing in the Bois

Sabot arul in making slight j>rogn*.s« to the

w(*st of i*erth<*s on Hill 2(Mt. '^riu* (lerman

d«f<‘nces between these two points bad then

offcnnl an un.shakuble nNiManee. This

Poekt t.” as the krerich termed tlu* .system

of defenec'.s, eonstituti'd one of the most solidly

organized resistance eentn*s of tlu* Herman line,

with it.s (obh'utz work and tlu* Hungarian,
Rhine, Pnigue and Flb«* Trenches running from
north to south, linlo'd up on the north by ibe

liorizontal trenclu's of Dantzig and Hamburg.
To till* north of tlu* Pocket lay the eon* of the

defence in tlu* fairly thick woods of tlu* Brieot

Hollow, which Ht notched along a front of about
a inih* and extend northwards fr)r two and a half

miles.

Fast <jf tlu* Brieot Hollow tlu? country w’as

ban* and (‘usy. I is deh’iures w ere comparatively
slc’ruJer. The first line wiw formed by a trif)le

row* of trf?nclu*H with about 109 yards bclwx*en

each. J lien, after a distance of about thrc'o-

quarters of a mile, eanie a solitary supjwirt
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IN CHAMPAGNE,
French Colonial troops

troiirii— tli(' York 'rrt'iu'li—iM'vond Inch th«*ro

until tin* M’(H»nd (k'rintiii ]>ositii>n

\^HS rujwhud nt I'liliiin* Kid^^o.

Th<^ main hlnw was str’uck at thi‘>< rliink in

tin* armour. I'ho luft. j)la.\ing a stH'ondarv

part, lawl borai ordrrod to rarry I ho Pt>ckot and

su)>.so(ju<*nt ly to <’o(>porat(' in tho onvolopmont

t)f Jh'icot Holknv, in whioh work tho troops

attaokiitjj; tho i‘»ist(‘rn slopos tho Souaiii

Homic'in'k' vv«^^o to assist.

TIh' altaok was oarriod through without a

hit(‘}u "riio first assaulting lino of Fronchmou

and tlu' lin<\s of su|>port had already awopt

over and ImwoiuI the fhv»t German trenches

before tho Crorman artillery" awoke to what was

happening, i^nd began ibs barrage lire, which.

rcstinfl after the battle.

hindered at e\'ery moment by tlie Fnaioh

g\nm<*rs. did b\it little damage to tho waiting

Frt'iioh troops in tho IMaoi' d Armos. the liugo

<'avt*rns .sotx^pod out for tlio eover of large

bo<hes of men.

At h.to a.m. (lie converging oohimn wdiic'li

at(aok<*d tlie .salient of the J'oekot joinetl up.

The whole position was suiToiiiuk‘d and tliose

of its defendeis, who were k'ft were made

prisoiuM*s.

Meanw hile the attack upon the main [losition

had made good progress. Almost at tlu' same

time that the Pocket was surrounded the firsts

French battalion had got n footing in the

HOUthern edge of the Pricot Hollow woods.

While they held on, succeeding battalions whicli
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had been working up north\^ards to the east

i»f the woods s\%'img round to the left, seized

the support trenches and installed themselves

in the coniiiuinication trendies, while other

battalions uhieh had advanced north from

Perthe^s got into tlie eeistem edge of the \vot>d,

where so rapid and surprising liad been their

rusli that they surprised some of the officers

calmly lying in bed, so great wtis their confidence

in the resisting power of the “ Steel Barrier of

the first lines.

Tlie York Trtmch was occupied almost with-

out a shot being fired, but farther to the east

progress was staNed for a while along the

Perthes-Tahure road, where small bloc‘k)iouse«

IN A FRENCH TRENCH.
A Telephone Operator at work.

and pivot-points put up a desjXTate fight.

One moohine gun, tucked away Ixneath an

armoured shield, did a great deal of damage, anti

was only silenced by the drastic step of bringing

up artillery to bear upon it. An infantry

officer, witli the help of an artillery non-com-

missioned officer, got up a gun to within .*10f)

yards of the olwtinatc matdiine and dt^stroytd

iPat that range, 'fhe dam had bui*st, howf*ver,

and through tlie breach poured in th^; French

troopft. The later waves hod hard fight ing with

grenade and bayonet before they cleared out

the wooded clumps. But here again their

arrival was a surprise, batteries of artillery w'ere

rushed from the flank and the rear, and the

gimners bayoneted in the act of firing. Thus

in the advance straicht to the north of Perthes

10 hmvy gims of 105 mm. and five of

150 min. wen* eajitured. The same process was

going on in the wtiods to the east of Perthes-

Souain-Tahuro roads, whert^ one n^giineiit

travc^lled two and a-lia)f mile's in two hours,

capturing 12 guns, five of 105 mm. und seven of

77 nur.

By the end of the afternoon the Souaiii-

Tahure road had been n'mlied by the first

French regiment. The ad\*aiice was great, hut

alreatly the difficul tic's of the attackers were

beginning. The inces.sant downpoiu* renden'd

the work of the artillery very difficult, for they

w^ere now firing on new* targets, and observation

spotting was impossible. The advance had

taken place over ground terribly broken by

trench and mine, and liaison between the

different units htul broken down. In a few-

graphic words a French officer thus described

the scene at this fxriod of the attack :

Tho Germans wore buay pourinp a canverninj? fire

ii()on our men from tho Souain and the Tahure Hidgo.n

Tho hare stretch of countr>', veiUwl in driving rain, wa»
doitetl with Hcattemd groiipMuf men. and oHic'ertt w'ho had
got m'parated front tht^ir men wer«> hurrying about trying

to find thorn again. I waa trying to restore iny regi*

mental liatHon, and every now and again a junior oflieor

of another regiment woh r('jx>rting t(j me and aaktng for

inHtnictioiw. Disorder waa a|»pai*i*nt, but everywhere
order waj« working. It look **oine liino to get thinga

HtnughteiKHi out again, and the w'ork was rendered ea<«y

by the inner laugh we all got out of a young St. Cyricini —
one of thort© lucky youthx who. haul it noi boen for tho

war, wouhl 8tiii have I»een kI inlying the Napoleonic

campaiguH at the Military SrhoolA. Ho came up to ino

cakfMt in the ehalk mud which coverofl us all. He w'aa

proud of hiM chalk and fluMhrMl with the elation of HonKa-

tion. He wan oven prouder of hiH Mwortl for with tho

utmost gravity and delightful “ panache,** iriKtead

of giving th«^ hurried hand naiuto which, on a battlefield

with KheiU burHt trig around u»t, w'onid have been ample,
he inii-Ht rieoHD draw his «w"^rrl and with a fine, if com-
pletely incongruous, flourish jjave rn« a rnagnifli’cnt

pHrinrle-gn*und ftahite, us he repfjrt<*<l.

(5)mpuny was liiik«*d to rompany, regiment

to regiment, and in spite of growing fire from

the Cermanh the line* fwlvanced as far as the

sIo[)es of Hill 193 and the Tabim? Bidge.

There the men dug lhem.sclv(*H jin and w-aited

for dawri and their artillery.

It w'HK in the Mesnil section that the first day

aftat.'k rnt't with tho iiifist sr*riouM opjiositioii.

Here all that \va« fweompliHluxI was done with

great difficiihy'. In tho <‘ouriHi of the previmm

winter the French had siwieaerb^ in getting

a foothold on Height Tlio GermanM

romairied in Kitchen Oully ; to th^ eaat of this
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FRENCH WOUNDED IN A* VILLAGE CHURCH.
A church dote to the htfhtin|( lines used by the French Red Cross to shelter wounded soldiers

who were moved out of the dangler zone. The wounded were arranj(ed in rows down both sides of the

churchy end rested on small piles of straw which covered the flagstones.

gully was the only j)ortion of the line which the and tlio Bastion. Some of their troops were

firnt day^s offensive captured. carried right through tht^ hill crest of the

North of Beau8<!*jour better fortune attended Maisons de ( harnpogne, bayoneting gunners

the French. Almost in one dash they broke at their guns as they swei)t victoriously on.

through the Ferde Lance and Deini-Lune Woods The mine-torn region of Beaus(^jour, which
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MUNITIONS UNDEK(;R0UM).
The entrance to a French ammunition store.

with it.s deep eniters re.'^end^led a lunar land-

scape, was crossed far as tlie Bo/s Allong4

in the Mai«on.s de Cliarnpagne road. There

th(3 enemy gunners knew wh^vt wa.N }iaj)p<*ning,

and tliey had their horses harne.^sod arul wore

saving the guns wlien the French infantry wave

burst upon them. The line wiis pierced liere

with a v'engeance. The gap was growitig liour

by hour. F^verywhere war was once more

coming to the surface. The armies of France

were moving over ground w};ich laid not known
iJh* tread of FTenchinen for over a year. Guns

were coming out of tlieir lairs, harnessing up,

and galloping into £iction over the trench line

they had lxM‘n bombarding for months. F^veii

the cavalry, as hey had shared the winttT

misery with their infantry coinra(h*s in the

trenches, had been buoyed uf) with the hoj^e

that their day might come, Ix^gan to move

forward, d'heir hop<‘s of a dart were disap-

poiiit<*d, but at on*' (»r t\so [>f>intrt they did

ii>efiil \v(»rk. TIuin, in this Bind ion <|Wa

s(|U}i4lron.s of husnan-, diishing mTf>s.<4

eiK-my’s ttr d* hfirr(ifj(\ were making for the*

hatteri<‘s north *if the Mai'^<»iis d** Fhumpagne.

when they found t ln“m-*'lves und»'r th<» iiuwhine-

gun fire (T a ncctiori (jf the (derman lint* which

was still liolding out. St*vcral horses wero

killed, and the litissars tliereupon dismountetl,

and sahre in hand udvfirucd (o lh<* assistaiu o

ol the infantry. I'hanks to this timely, if un-

orthodov, assistant^*, the (>00 (eTinans who
wtTt* still resisting surrendered.

The extnuiu; etist of the line hung upon the

tremendously strong positions t)f the [>lati*au

of Massiges. Htre tlie Colonial troo[)B, tul-

vancing at the double, got right up to the top

of the plateau in a quarter of an hour. iThnre
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AFTER THE BATTLE.
Excavation made by a German shell.

tlioir jn‘<»^n*ss was Ht<ij>p<*<l for lh<* day by the

tr<4iU*ndous ijuicrhiiir-gini <.-uiK‘t*ntration uf tho

(‘illoiny. Ibit eiioiigli hml bt'tMi duuo at this

whonco tiu' enomy had doiiiiiiaU'd tho

ontiro lino, to inake secure tho gains along tho

rest of tho front.

The day's o{H‘rations wore thus suniniarised

in tin* oiVicial communique of Sopteinber 21):

“ In C'harnpagno obstinate cngageuients have

o<*curn‘d along the whole front.

“ Our troof^s liax e penetrated the Gennan

lines on a front of 2r> kilometres inilfN) to

a d<^j)th varying betwet'n one and four kilo-

metnNH (five-eighths to two and a-half miles), and

they have mainUwned during tho night all the

positions gained.

“ The number of prisoners actually counted

excei3ds 12,000 men.**

Thus the results of the first day’s fighting

may bo summed up as being entirely successful.

Tlie assault at the two ends of tlio line around

Auberixe and Servon failed to carry the

position, but with heroic tenacity, under

converging artillery fire and coimter-attacks,

the men fought on, and they retained very

large forces of the enemy upon their front,

pinned the (*ncmy’s two wiie.s down, and thus

facilitated tiie work u])on the centre. ThtTO

the “ poilu'* had done his w t rk well, but already

the obstacles wliich in the days to come finally

br< night the movement to a cheek were

hanging the advance up at certain points.

The night wiis passed in quiet ai livity. The

Germans appeared to be stiumed by the blow

given them, and no coimter-attack or bom-

bivrdment came to worry the preparations for

the next day’s operations. Throughout the

night the roads in the rear were filled with the
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EFFECT OF THE FRENCH SHELL FIRE.

In the distance is seen the remains of a wood, and in the foref^round the crater of a mine explosion.

trenjrndous trallic of .supoly, of roliofs and

n'inforcoinents. Advantage wa^s takofi to move

up esen tJic heavy ariiliery, .^u to aflt)nl

support for the eontinuanoe of the operation

so happily begun.

doing again on the map from west to east,

the French hJid been stayed at tin*

bordering the 8t. ililaire-St. Soiiplet rouJ.

This they seiz<*d on SepU*mber 27, and on tlie

same day they carried tJje lontr Koino do

Vedogrange trench, thus gf'tting their teelh

into tlko < iernian second position, wliere their

further progress vvtW'* sto[)]jed by th(‘ intact

wire entanglements defending the Parallel dij

Bois (*h(‘vron.

Jn tlds Vedegrange section the fighting died

away aft€T SepUanber 28 ,
upon v\hi<'h date the;

yield of the offensive here was thus staU*d hy

the Freneli deneral Staff; ** Capture of nearly

10 hCjuare milea of closely fortifi(;d countiy,

44 guns (8ev€in of lOo and six of 150 mm.) and

over 5,000 |»risoneiH.”

In the Souain sf^ction it was not until Sep-

tember 28 that along the whole; line the French

got into contact with tlie secfind German

positions. The German def(*ncc of the Bois

Sabot, composed mainly of machine guns,

which liad come through the preliminary

boinhardment un.seathed, hiwl to be (auelojM-d.

The circle wiks completed on tlie 27th, when

the troops eonunj from the Souam-Tahuro

nawl rniMli' their jumtion \Mth the columns

attivckinv; to tin* iktIIi of Pert Ik's. A small

iiive?»timj lores' left behind, and p'lrlv-

nunUnn.s were sent to the ( Jermans to ptiint

out the hope)e.ssijt\s-* of further resistance,

'j'liev were grcvled with shots, mid in the night

tin desperate and famished defenders (they

had be«Mi without fond for da\>) made a

forlorn effort to break through.

riie greater numix r of them were killed, and

the otheiM, then convinc'i'd of the usek'ssness

oi further p fusal to iweept defeat, surrendered.

ifi front of lVrthf‘s, where iialt ha<i hei'n

e.dled toward.*' noon hy the severity of the

conv'i'rging enemy artilk'ry fire, the night was

husv , and artillery was brought U[) right

In-youd the York Trench to support tlie next

< lav's movement, 'i’he situation of the men

was such that tlK‘y «‘ith«‘r hml to retreat or

a<lvan(;e, so at diLwn the re formed regiments

pushed forw a“d and got into iiiumrdiate con-

tac’t with the second German lines from tho

Souain Kidge to the 'rahiire Hidge. They evesn

carried one or twc) alv anced parts of that line,

but here again they were held up by un-

destroyf'd wire, which lay in great fields Ofi tho
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rfverHO 8lo])o of tho hiJis. Here they lay,

digging thenibtjlvcft in, and building up under

tho guns of the enemy *a whole system of tie-

fence until October 6.

Tho hilniOtii\ as it were, of the succeeding

days of the battle was heard Ktrougt'st in tho

Mesnil st*ctor. lb*r(^ tjven the tii'st day’s

otTonsive had spent itself in vain against intm*t

wire, and it vsas not until six days later that

tho northern tip of the Mesnil Kidge was cap-

tured and the IVapeze on the lop of tho

southerii crest ('rurircled.

The most stublxirn resistance on SeptemVxT

25 had been encountered on the ^Main d<‘

Miissiges. Tho (Jennans htwl svane ground h r

their boast tliat tliis position could be held by
“ two waslierwomen and two mat i line guns,”

for it was indec-d of <‘xt raordinary strength,

'rixi thno hills wliicli run in a south-w<\sterly

din'ction and the \ alleys lx tv\een them have

tilt* ap|><*nra.ne<? of tht^ back of the fir-^t

thret* lingers of a hand. On thv Staff

maps this similarity is heighttaied by the

noiw'ork of tiHUiehcs wliich ( over llu.‘ heights,

Nv hieh an* as clo>r and as eomplicaled as the

lines npon a liirji r. 'Tlie French had dr cliiu‘d

tla* in\itation to ad\aiK(‘ up the c»pen valleys

between these fingers, where certain destruction

awaited them, and had struck over the back
of the hand, and had got on to tltaf f!fateau.

Hero tho fighting became one long personal

struggle in tunnel and in trench with the

Vmyonet and the grenade. An endless human
chain w'lvs formed from Massiges, along which

grenades were passed from hand to hand to

the grenadier parties. The fighting followed a
regular course after a fierce bombardment,
regulated by flag signals. From the attacking

line came a swift avalanche of grenades—the

bomb-throwers advancing with bayoneting

parties and fighting their way up the narrow^

trenches foot by foot. A semi-official account

of this great feat said :

Having announced in its rommunujitfi of September 2^
that tho French Inui been iinahio to take the heigljts

to the nortli of Massige-^, the German General Staff

announced, in il« communique of September .'10 that
Hill 191 hud been evacuate<i because it was taken in

the flank by artillery fire. In point of fact, we reached
tho .summit of tlie.'ie heights on September 2.’>, and
during the following days com])leted their conquest.

Tho number of prisoners we made there, together wnth
tho stiil greater number of German e-orjrst^s wliich filled

the trenehes and the eominuiiieation trenches on Hill

191. boar witness to the bitterne.ss of the struggle.

'J'Ihto was no question here of a voluntary evaeuation

or a retreat m Kood order, hut of a broken resistance and
a »M»''tly def<‘at. Our adversaric.s were holding a for-

AFTBR THE FRENCH VICTORY.
A thattered German treneh in Champagne*
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midable bastion which assured, by flanking workg, the
«eourity of a great stretch of their front in Champagne.
They thought this bastion impregnable. We knew that

the saying was current among them, “Hill 191 can be
held with two washerwomen and tw'o machine guns.**

The possession of this fortress was indispensable to

the suooess of our attack, and the honour of the assault

fell to the Colonial Infantry, who wrote a new page
of heroism in their history at Mossiges. By our first

assault on September 25 we reached the summit of the

plateau. Our artillery had completely wrecked the

slopes and ratines and tom gaps in the barbed-wire

ent^inglements which the enemy had stretched lielow.

1'he Gemian regiments which occupied Hill 191 at the

moment of attack, confident in the solidarity of their

fortress, were disorganized and demoralized by the

rapidity of our first rush. Their machine guns enabled

them to prolong their rcvsistance, but under the weight
of our artillc»ry and grenade fire they gave way little by
little. Reinforcement H select (xl from the best troops of

the Crown Prince's Army were sent to their assistance.

These newcomers did justice to their reputation. Over-
whelmed by our shells and grenailes, they clung to their

trenches. “ Surrender !
“ shout^sl in German the

colonel of one of our colonial it^giments, who was ad-

%’ancing with his greniuliers and bail maclusl a distance of

30 yards from the enemy. A German lieutenant fire<l

at him and misHeil. Nc»v otic* vif his men escafXHi. There
are so many corpM's in the tTt'nchcH of Hill 191 that at

certain points of the plateau they literally fill up the

trenches, and fine has to walk over them expowsl to the

enemy’s fire.

Our metluMlical advance was <*ontinue<l from Sep-

tember to S«*pteinher 30. As the trenches were
conquert'd the Germans, surrounded in the intt'anediary

communication trenclies, raised lh<*ir hands in snr-

winder. We took them pris<^)nors in groups of about a
thousand, amongst whom were W'veral ofi’u'ers. One
ai'tive ofliecr swore at his men. “ I can only make them
advanw with the stick or the revolver,” he said. When
it felt that the jKissessicm of the heights was being

wrenched from its grasp, the Gorman General Staff

attempt4i*d a counter-atta<*k, which debouched from the

north-east, but the assaulting tnxips, as they deploytvf,

came under the fire of our inac'hine guns and artillery,

and weix' swept away in a few moments. The survivors

lied in disonler. Our troops, s<'cing the enemy give

ground, eontinuotl the fight with joyous anlour. *' I

<'an*t find men to take the prisont*rs back,” said an
t»fi!i<'er. They aJI uant to remain up then*.”

I'lim vcrsifui of tlie stnigj.
5
le but scanty

justice to the e.\ploit id the Ctilonial ('orps.

The nuniher of (lerman detwi vvliieli “fill up

th<‘ trenches’* aiont* testifies to the stubborn

rtw.stanee which tlie French had to overconit*,

and an officer who took part in the fighting

was inort^ gallant, and perhaps iiu»n‘ aeeurate,

when he declartnl that “ the i'neniy fought

nith amazing eourakt' against a still inort*

amazing att4ick. Tinit* and again the enemy

niotdune guns were only jnit out of ivetioii

when the gunners had Ikh'ii ImyoneU'd at

thenr posts. (5ren»idi<‘rs fought with despera-

tion, and Ko close was the fighting that many
of them were kille<i or woundexi by the ex-

plosion of their own grenades.'* The possession

of these heights enabled thc^ Fnnich to cany

by flanking attack the trenches east of the

position^ which resisted all frontal stonning.

The official story of the fighting w€is contained

ill the following passage.s of the communiqve

issued day by day from the French Waij^ffice

:

September 2^cveuing,
In (’hainpagne our troops have continued to gain

ground, .\fter cronning on almost tho whole front

comprised between Auberive and Vilio-Hur-Tourbe the
powerful network of trenches, communic'ation trenches,

and forts established and perfected by the enemy during
many months, they advanced northwanls, compelling
tho German troops to fall back on the second position

trenches, three or four kilometres iu the rear.

The fighting continues on the whole front. We have
reachexi the Kpine do Vedegrange, passed the cabin on
the root! from Souain to Soihme-l*y and the hut on the
road from Soiiain to Tahure. Farther oast we hold the
farm of Maisons do Champagne.
The enemy has suffereil very considerable losses from

our fir© and in the hand-to-hand fighting. Ho has left

INFORMATION FROM THE ENEMY.
A German deserter explaining in detail a German

position in Champagne to a French officer*

in the works which he has ahandoned a large quantity of

material, whit'h wc have not yet heen able to tabulate.

At present the <'Rpturc of 24 field guns htw been

is'ported.

The mimher of prisoners is increasing progressively,

and at pn'sent exceetls IG.tUM) unwounded men, including

at h*ast 200 oOicer^.

.Altogether, and on the whole front, the Allied troops

lioxe taken in two days over 20,000 able-bodied pri-

soners.
September 28.

In ('hainpagne the struggle continues without inter-

mission,

C)ur tr<*ops are now on a wide front before tho second

line of the (*ennan defences—between Hill 185 (east of

the Somme-Py-Tahure road) to the west of the farm of

Navarin (on tho Souain-Somme-Py road, ha!f way be-

tween the two places), the ridge of Souain-Tahuro road,

and the village and ridge of Tahure,
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FRENCH GAINS IN MASSIGBS SECTION, SEPT. 25-30.

Tho nnnibor of tjnnn captured from the enemy cannot

be €‘Mtifnate<l at the preH<rnt moment, but it exeocti.s 70

field pieces and heavy w;caponM, ‘Jl.'t of wfiieh were cap-

tunxl by th‘5 British,

'JTie (iermans to-day took the offensive in the Ar^ronrie,

btit were atoppr»d.

Four times they atfemptcMi an infantry attack on our

pOftitioriH at La Filh Morte, after having' bomhardeil

them with projectiles of every califire ami with aspliyxiat-

iriff shells. The enemy was only able to riaicfi at norne

|H>inta our first line trenches, he was stopfKjd there by

tfic tiro from our wnpport trenchen, and was repulsed
everv where else with Ijeavy l(».ss<*s.

8ej»t ember 28.

Tn f ham{>a;j;ne fiixhtln;; went on tonaeiously nioniL; the
entire front.

We ocf'iipied at Hcveral points, notably lit the Trou
BricfU hibont thns* milcM north east of Hiiuain), north of

fheMucipies Farin.Hoine puNitiorm. whieh we hml idremly
pti'-t’ssb io w hiclt the enenny si ill rnaintainctl himmdf.
We made aOd officers pruioners in ( '}mfnpfi;;;rie, atwl not

200, OH ori;jfiimliy r*»ported.
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September 29.

In Champagne the Gormans are resisting in their

reserve positions, protected by extensive and concealed

wire entanglements.

We mode some further progress towards Hill 185

(west of the Navarin Farm) and towards La Justice,

north of Massigos.

In the Argonne, the obstinate attacks delivered

yesterday by tho enemy, with six to eight battalions,

against our first line trenches at La Fille Morte and

liolante resulted in a serious defeat.

Tho coumer-attacks earned out by us in tho course »>f

the night permitted us to expel the (j»(*rinaii infantry

from almost all the points whore th('y )iiui been able

to peruitrat4‘. Tlio ground in front of our (KMiehes is

covered with the enemy’s dea<l.

September 30.

'i'he reports which are coming in permit us to measure

rnon? completely each <lay th<' importance of the sueeess

obtained hy our ofTensive in (’hainpagne, combined witii

that of tlu> Allied troops in Artois.

The (tormans havi' not <»nly b(M*n toreed to uhandon

on an CKteu*'ivo front positions which were strongly

entnuiched, upon which they had orders to n*.sist to the

end ; they liave sustained h*sse^ the total of w'hich in

killed, W'oundesi, and prisoners exceeds the strength f»f

three Aimy (’orps.

d'he tf>tal number of prisoners is now over 23,tM)0;

the number ot guus brought to the i-ear is 79. Seventeen

thoiiHand and fifty-five prisoners and 31t) oflicers ha\»

pa»w d through Chalons on their way to iheir internment

destination^.

'I'he clearing of the battlefield and Uie counting of the

arms i»f every kind, and of the field anfl trt*neb material

whieh the enemy was t>bhged to abandon to us, is Ix'ing

])roc«M*<h‘d with.

In Artois tlie progress reported yesterday east of

Souche/ eoiitinued.
( h'tober 1.

In Champagne we gained a footing at several ]>oinis in

the German sec ond il<‘lens»\ e position west of tin* Huttet

<le 'lahurt' and west ot tlie Na%arin Tarm.

At tlu' latter point certain of our troops crossed (he

Cerinan lira* and ad\anc»Ml deternnnedly be\tnid u. but

their progress <oiild ma la* maintain(*d <*wini; to a
barrage ot artilhrv fire and \ ery violent flanking bom-
bardments.

t)ur men are boliling firmly the captured positions in

the eiieinv’s st'coiul line.

South of Kipoiit (eitst of lahun*. on the Souain-'ralmre-

f’ernHV road) W'<' exl^-nded and completevi the coiupiest

of the first German position by rarr>iiig a part of the

important support works known as the “ \\Orks of tho

defeat.”
October 2.

In Champagne we stoppinl »iead with our fire a c»>uiiter-

attai'k in the region of Maisons tl»' Champagne.
The number of prisoners maiie yesterday evening, in

the oourKO of our progress north of Mussigos, was 280,

inehiding six oflieers.

In t'hampagne a roup dr main between .Auberive and
rEpinu de \*edegrange enabled u.s to capture from (he

enemy more machine gun*, and about .30 prisoners,

* October 1.

In ('bnrefmgin' the Germans boinliarded in the course

of the night, our new lines at the I'ipitu* d<* Vedegrange
i^nd east of the Navarin Farm. Our troop.s won u ron-

widcrable portion of the enemy’s positions wliieh formed
a salient on the jiresent liia* north of Mesiiil.

In Lorra’ine German reeoimoit ring parties attacked

two of our posts near .Moncel aiul Sorneville. They wen^

repulsed and pursue<l until they returned to their lines.

Tho night wiu< ipiiet on the rest o( the front.

Our air squadr«,)ns ilirew* a v«‘ry large number of pro-

jectiloH upon the railwtiy stations and lines behind tho

enemy’s front.

To thm oflicial word must he added the text

of tho telegrams exchanged between the Allied

Chiefs of State :

PARIS, SEfjj.si88.

The Tsar has sent the following telegram to

President Poincari)

;

“Ihtving reetdved tlie news of tlio groat

success achieved hy the glorious Frericli Army,
it is with pletisure I seize this happy occasion

to express to you attd to the valiant Army my
\\arme.st concrratulat ions and my sinccrost

wishes for the? future and the imchangeabli?

prosperity of France.

“ NK'UOLAS.”

PARIS. Oct. 1.

King Oeorgo y(‘sterday sent- the following

tfdegram to the President of tlio French

Uepuhlic :

“ 1 have followed with admiration the mag-
nificent (^xploit.s of tlie French Army, and seize

this ojiport unity of congratulating you, M. lo

President, as well as (Jent^ral JoHre and tlie

whole Frimch nation, on the great success

achi<‘ved hy th(‘ valiant French troop.s since the

beginning of our joint oftensivo.

“ (;i:oRGK, R.l.”

The eorigrat Illations of the 1 Resident of tho

R(‘puhlie to tho Army were expros-sed in the

following letter to M. Millerand, Minister of

War :

Mv T)k.\r Minister, —Tlie magnificent

n^siilts produced hv our 0]>erations in Artois

and Chamjuigne enable us lo estimatf‘ the

ext<‘nt of the victory which the Allied Armies

have just won. Our mlmirahle troops have

given in tliis lough fighting new’ proofs of

their incom}^arahle ardour, of their sjiirit of

sjwrifiee. and of their sublime devotion to the

Futherland. Tliey ha\e definitely asserted,

their superiority over the eni'iiiy.

“ I beg you to transmit to the Oenoral-in-

Chief. to the (lenerals eon.manding Army

groups and Armies, and to all the Geiiemls.

of!i<‘er.s, rion-cotumissioned ofiicens, and soldiers,

my warmest and most lu'artii'lt congi’atulations.

” Heiieve, my dear Minister, in my most

devoted sentiments.

“(Signed) R. Poincare.’'

In (his bald ofiieial pliraseology a thousand

epics la}' hidden. Concealed in tho restrained

languagt' of the commHHlfure writer were a

tiiousand feats of arms, eaeh of whieh w’os

worthy to inspire another Homer. In singing

the [iraises of the French troops the lyric mood
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1*8 alone permisBible. They performed prodigies

of valour, and countless are the instances of

direct sacrifice for the welfare of the country.

In no way is the merit of the French troops*

behaviour lessened by a more detailed descrip-

tion of the effects of the French bombardment

upon the Gennan trenches. The strength of

that line hod to be seen to be believed. Shells

such as were employed at that moment in the

war were about the size of a pillar-box, and did

not contain enough high explosive to shatter

tlie shelters and caverns in which the enemy

infantry lay waiting with their machine-guns.

General Castelnau had said before the begin-

ning of the offensive that he wanted the

bombardment to be so terrific that his men
might go to the attmtk of the opposing trench

lines with their rifles at the shoulder. It was

the business of M. Albert Thomas, Under

vSecretai*y of State for Munitions, to see to it that

the realization of this wish was possible. M.

.\lbert Thomas is one of the very few’ instances

in the w ar up to tliis period of a man being

developed who really was worthy of the

circumstances. Known before the outbreak of

the war to his political friends and opponents as

L’Honune-Chien, on account of his tremendous

grow’th of l-Mjard and hair, ISI, Albert Thomas was

r(‘cognized rather as one of the coining forces

of International Socialism, as an ec;onomical

writer of tiu* French business man's journal

L'lnjonmitiofi, than as the great “ organizer

of victory,” as his friends did not hesitate to

fUiine him in 1915. For a long time he worked

behind the sc'cnes, and it was not until long

after the Battle of the Marne had flung the

invader back from I’aris that France as a whole

learned that in all matters of artillery and shell

su[)ply M, Millerand, who was the Minister of

War, had had the benefit of M. Albert Thomas’s

advice. His position was given official roeogni-

tion by his appointment to the newdy created

l>ost Of Under-StHjrotary of State for Munitions,

not long after the great shell upheaval in

Groat Britain and the consequt?nt appointment

of Mr. Lloyd George to the new portfolio of the

Ministry of Munitions. M. Thomas was in-

evitably dubbed the French Lloyd GfHirge.

1’he service he rendenxi to France was, to say

the least of it, equal to that so splendidly given

to Britain by his British colleague, and the title

reflected honour upon each. Like Mr. Lloyd

George, M. Albert Thomas had to fight against

the dead weight of settled convictions, of settled

procedure in the minds and methods of

bureaucracy. Like Mr. Lloyd Geoi^, and
perhaps before him, he conquerecf^all those

difficulties, and although it may be said that

the offensive in Champagne came to an end
through a miscalculation, a misunderstanding,

a non-realization as to the tremendous quantity

of liigh explosive to blast a way tlirough the

main German line, both first and second, in the

Champagne, the blame—if blame of any sort

there be—cannot Vje laid at the door of M.

Albert Thomas. As ho frankly stated to the

Paris correspondent of The Times while the

offensive w€is still in progress on September 29,

there were three lessons to be gained from the

success of the Champagne offensive. The first

was perliaps the most satisfying. It was that

all agitation for shells and for the mobilization of

industry (of which the agitation in Parliamen-

tary Comiixittees was by no means the least

important) had been ” a real and solid work.”

The writer, who in March had visited the State

arsenal of Bourges, who had stayed at the

works of Messrs. Schneider & Co. at I.»e Creusot,

w'as among the first privileged to see the

tremendous purpose of French industrial mobili-

zation. The men, who, bare to the waist, and

sweating with the w’ork, let loose the flood

of molten steel from the furnace, who watched

over its safe progress to the moulds, w’ho

toiltxl and troubled at the presses, w^ho

pushed backwards and forwards through

rollers the long trunk of red-hot steel, the men
who measured calibres wdth a precision such

that tlie thousandth part of a tenth of an inch

made all the difference between acceptance and

rejection, the old peaceful ladies from Brittany

in white lace cajis who, with pots of spring

flowers before tliem, stamiDcd out the parts of

the shell first, poured the deadly mixture of

chemical into the hollow steel cavern of the

shells, tliey all had before them but one aim

—

the beating of the Bodies. Only this unity

of national purpose rendered possible the

tremendous shell expenditure of the trench in

the (^liampagne.

The second lesson of the offensive, according

to M. Thomas's remarks to the I’aris corre-

spondent of The Times, was “that the work

accomplished had been carried out upon the

right lines, and had given the troops the shells

they wanted in the qualities and quantities

required for the needs of the attack.” In

other words, all the old Colonial experience

—

whether it be South African or Moroccan—as
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ON THE CHAMPAGNE BATTLEFIELD.
The French Red Cross at work.

to the benefits of shrapnel, had been laid on

one side ; the S[X*oial reqiiirenieiits of sit'ee

warfari* had \yevti met by j>rovi.->ion of vast

quantities ot high-explosive shell whieh. poured

in SLifiicient quantities upon the (•pjjosing

front, destroys all ttoniblanee of trench, levels

the deep-dug lino with the rest of the country

in a multitude of volcanic explo>*ion^.

Never before had such a whirlwind of sledl

and chemicals bc>en unloosed U[>on the eartli.

The unfinished letter^ found upon the prison-

ers made in the fighting liear elof|uent bMtimony

to the liorror of the bombardnvnt. d'hus one

German soldier, writing September 24, said :

For two days the French have lx*en fighting

liki* rnadmf'ii. To-day, for example, one of our

shelters was dernoli.'^hed. There ssvro si\te<'n

men in it. Not one remained alive. There

are also a great many Isolated deiwl and a great

maH.s of wounded. The artillery hn^ as quickly

as the infantry. A cloud of .-moke hangs so

thick u|K>n the front of battle that nothing

LB to be seen. The men are falling like flio.

The trenc'ht?s are nothing but a heap of ruins.”

In other letters and note-books there i.s talk of

the “rain of shells.” A man in the IhOth

Regiment of Field. Artillery, writing on Sef>t4*in-

ber 2*5, said :
“ We have been tfwough bitter

hours ; it neemed a« though the world were

crumbling to pieces. have had many

losses ; a company of 250 men hatl 00 num

killed last night and a neighl)ouring battery

lo.st 10. The following incidents will show

you the terrible power of FVench shells. A
shelter, 15 ft. d(‘<*(), with 12 ft. of earth above

it and two layers of timlx*r, was brokf‘n like

a match.’’ In a report made out on the

morning of September 24 by a company

commander it is stated, “ The French are

firing upon us witli hc'avy shells and mitrail-

leuses ;
we must liav c reinforcements quickly ;

many of the iiuti are no longer gocxl for any-

thing. It is not that they are wounded, but

they belong to ! h(‘ Landslnrrn and the* w astage

is bigger than uur reported losses. Send

supplies f»f food at oruo
;

no rations have

readied us to-day. W < an* iu urgent mod of

Hares and hand-gi'enades. Is the sanitarj'

column nev'(*r going to come ?
”

On the morning of September 2.5 the cry of

despair w as acute. The same oHiei'r wrote ;

“ 1 in.si.*,t ufion having reinforcimion t«. My
men are dying of fatigue tmd Imrk of slee[>.

I am without any news of the battalion.”

Perhaps one of the most graphic accounts

of the bombardment was fninislied from

Gorman Houre<*s. It is that of Proft>ssor

Wegener, crarosponcient r>f the Cologne. Oazetie :

It is Friday m >ridt D iriai; Uie wn havi*

b«©ri tioariiiK th ' sf»uiid of diHlai t gii i flro which in

volume and duration 1 as oxrmNhMt any wiling wa hsve

experiencod since wo have b«H*n hart*.

Yofftorday ovoning alrendy tho liombarcirnanfc was

excoplionally /ivoly
j it j.bwn diod down towards mid-

night. But at af>out 4 o*clock thin morning it startod

afnwh. with unprecinlontod inlonsity—* typlosl hlff*
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80a1e bombttnlmont, with Hhot followino; shot in ono imajiiniible. All around, an far a« the eye could reach,
unbroken Rrow! of thunder like tho roll of druniH. One the countryside lay bathed in a gracious peace, and
hour—two hours—four hours—and still no end to it ! through the clear, sunlit air, from beyond th^sky-line.

There is oxcitornent in tho town. Tho like of it has came those awe-inspiring sounds. ]t seemed^to come
not been hoard over since tho days when the first (»erman straight from the south, or ]>orhaps frornsouth-south-
advanoo passed like a storm over this region. Whero is west, and therefore from (’hampagne. A peculiarly

it ? What does it moan ? sultry, oppressively hot south wind, a sort of sirocco.

The thunder of distant guns can ho heard bettor up unusual in ibeso parts was blowing from that quarter;

on the hills than down in th<' valley. So J wont up to and it may be that this wind carried tho sound with

tho top of tho hill which rises outside (lie town. And I unwonted clt*arnoss.

have just rolurnod. Jt i.s now 1 1 a.rn., and tho guns aro In any something trfMuendous and awful is going

still thundering. It is extraordinary. 'I’iio roll of the on. ^Vhal it i.s, whether it is wo, or t ho P'ronch, or both,

bombardment in tho Argonno which preluded the recent I canimi, as 1 write these linos, yot tell, lint 1 think

Froneh attack on tho Marie 'J'lu'iri^se fieldworks lasted that it is likely to be the rolling thunder of Fiench guns,

from 8 to 11—three hours, d'his bombardment has probably between Koiins and the Argonno. \or am J

alnittdy Ixiton going on for intiro than twice as long. And alto,;other sur]>riscd bv it. On llie (.'omrury, 1 bod,

tho sound of it, up on the top of tlio iiill . . . ! Tho almost wit h eertainty, expected it.

whole atmospliore was in a state of dull vibration; 'I'bo reader will remember that I recently wont out to

it seemed as if one perceived the sound not only with join (leneral P'lei.’k’s Hhenisli ('orf);:i in Cbainjiagrie in the

the oar, but as if one had the pliysical sensation of being expeetalion that something miglit happen there during

shaken by the air-waves. Jt was as if the s<»und catm? up my stay. It is an open .secret that we aro reckoning

from the unknoM*n depths of the earth. Indeed, more with tho po.ssihility of an attempt by the enemy to start

than anything it was like th<? uncanny underground a new groat offensive* somewhere on the West front,

growling of a distant volcano in eruption, shaking as I Wo are ready for it; tho whole front is in a state of

have repi^atedly e.xpi'rioneed it in Java and m Marti* electric tension ; and I am not going too far when I say

niquo—the earth’s crust for miles around and making it that there i.>> hope, too, in the hearts of our troops, who
tremble like a man in a fit of ague. are eager for the fray. 1 cannot state at which point our

It was the most remarkable and exciting sensation supreme command primarily expects the attack. At

JAPANESE MILITARY OFFICERS VISIT THE BATTLEFIELD.

The offioert, weeriol «eel helmett, oommon to the French forcee, InupeotinJ a ruined Tillage.
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Several points perhaps; at in§ny points at once, it

may be.

In Champagne there was a very strong expecta-

tion that tliin region would t>e one of the points of

attack. For a long time past wo have observed the

considerable movements, b\- road and by rail, which

have been proceeding along and behind the French
fn>nt over against us. l^risoners have told us that on
the other side, too, there is this (peculiar atmosphere of

tension. The (’hief of Staff of the . , . Army, who
rtMvived us lM?fort* we left to join Fleck's Corjis. told us

the sMitne thing. VVe ha\ e so far not witneHstnl an attack

of the expecU'd kind; but in Tnanifold v%'ays we have
learned how an attivck of this kind will be parried,

f'here was, thank Ood, no tendency to minimize the

M'riousness of a uew' great lunge forw’arti by tbe Frt'nch ;

luit alw’ays when we tvskeil. ‘‘ Do you think they can
break through ” we met witft the uniform reply, “ Out
of the question.”

Towards notui the voii>e of the guns at last w’as still.

liVeryone who has heard it on the spot know's how
awful and terrible a thing, even for the victor who holds

IN THE FRENCH TRENCHES.
SettinI off ft flftre rocket.

IN THE FRENCH TRENCHES,
A Irenade-thrower.

the ground at the la.st, is the sound of them, as I heart!
it to-day, like the rolling of druma.

Thii> boinbardnu'iit wtis l>otli moral liiul

material in itn eftWt. While tn^tichea went
up in a floating veil of atnoke and dust along

the front shelters, and batteries were pounded

to piwes, and the whole bitnier was crumb-

ling away, the moral and fighting apirit of the

enemy was Indiig undermined through phy-

sie*U deprivation of sltH^p and food, and by the

si iLse of isolation brought about by the complete

rupture of eornmuni(*atiofis not only with tlie

rear tmd the souriie of autliority but even

with the neighliouring tn*neh defenders. There

Is no more .striking contract than that to Ik*

drawn between the victorious Frencli and tiie

defeated (h*nnans in this battle. F'or the

eollap.s<* of their moral, and, indeed, of the

whole of tlieir elahorat<* statT macliinery, the

(•’erinans laiiuot elaim tluj mitigatiag circum-

stance's of complete surjirise. Operations

whieli demand an inccHMuit bombtirdment <»f

many we«*ks, whieh demand a eloMf^ preparation

during many months, eaimot be held oniirtdy

Becif't, ‘spieially will* the aeroplane and
photography. For many weeks before the

fttonn burst the waiting and eagiT F’renchmt!ii

in the tren(du*s hiwl Imk'H taunted by their foe.

Day after day pliwraitls had fxjcn hoiftted in

thf* (ierman trcaiehes telling the French in

more or less provocative lartguago that the

Germans knew they were going to attacjk,

and asking them to screw their courage ujj

to do it at an cjarly tnomcfut. Aeroplanes

had dropped leaflets among Frmcli troops
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in the Argonne bearing similar taunts and

questions.

Already on August 15 General von Dit-

furth in an Army order warned his men
“ to expect the possibility of a great French

offensive.’* On September 22 General von

Flock, w ho conmianded a portion of the German

army in Champagne, issued the following order

to his troops r

Anneegnjppo P'leck, 1 A NR 21845.

Armeogrupponbofehl

.

Comrades ; I..et us swear in thin solemn hour that

each one of us, no matter where he may be, whether
in the trenches, or in the batteries, or in positions r>f

command, no matter where, w’ill do his duty there right

to the bitter end. Wherever the enemy may hurl

himself to the assault we will receive him with a well-

dirocted tiro, and if lie rt*>a<?he8 our positions wo will

throw him back at the point of the bayonet, and pelt

him with hand greiuMlc'^.

A BOMB WHICH DID NOT EXPLODE.
The projectile was dropped from a German

aeroplane outside a French trench.

If we have the detcrminatioi) to act in this inanuor,

and if we art* delttrinintHi to face death, every enemy
atta<‘k will Imj broken by us, aii<l tlie country may con-

fitlontly look on this wall of sti'cl const it lit <h1 by b«‘r

Honfl.

Comjdctc .<urpriM* was, jicrhaps, inipussiblo

to ttchi(‘ve, but iii the limits of possibility

the French succeeded in misleading the eiu'iny,

who, awan^ of the general line which was about

to bo attacked, hod not for a moment fort'sei'ii

the tremendous forc<3 wliicli hml l>et)n gathci*ed

V>ohind the French lines for the assault, and

had completely miscak^ulated the means of

victory which the Fronoh had fashioned for

thcnmelves in their war ft^etories, and which

they had always possessed in the incomparable

valour of tho EVench soldier. The ignorance

of the Gemian General Staff as to the magni-

tude of the blow about to be dealt to the

FRENCH HELIOGRAPHER AT WORK.
Reading distant signals.

Western line is clearly shown by the inadequacy

of the steps they took to meet it, for during

the artilk‘ry i)roparation tliey only reinforced

their Champagne fnuit with the 183rd Brigade,

the 5th Division of the 3rd C'orps, and half

t!ie 43rd Reserve Division, or, in other words,

twenty -nine battalions. This somewhat iirror

gant contempt of the Genuan General Staff

for the offensive capacities of their enemy was

refleeiecl right away through the military

liierarchy, and reeeivwl clear illustratioii in

the capture of a number of Gennan officers

in the second line, both in Bricot Hollow and

at the Epine do Vedcgi'ange. These officers,

although they IurI been informed that a

ON THE BATTLEFIELD.
Colleotiog trophies.
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ON THE BATTLEFIELD.
German prisoners carrym(( in a blanket one of

their seriously wounded comrades.

Inset: Captured Prussian Guards in their trenches.

front round Soi>sous, in (h(‘ ArgontiO, in thr

Wwvro, aiid in Alsuct?. In tht^ haiullitig of

those reserves, in the nninner in uhieli tl)ey

were brought into the bring line, then' ufws h

complete absents' of tha* spirit of method

which wiiH the strength of (leriiian stuft work.

The men wen' sent <dY from their billets bat-

talion by battalion, as soon as tht'V were rf'mly

t<» move, and so pn»ssing was the nts^d that tliey

were evcai moved in didindiments f>f a eouple

of companies. They n‘a<*h(‘d the front anyhow

and anywhere, as was shown by anothi'r

‘ lett«T wliieh did not nsieh him,” found on a

Frciicli general offensive could bo expected,

were so confident in the resisting strength of

their first line that even after e<aiimunication.s

of every sort had bc^en interrupted U'tween

the first and second line they gavx' not a

thought to the matter, and, as we ha%e soon,

were captured by the vict^^rious French in-

fantry while in their Ixxis.

Fverytliing tencU to show that the complete -

ness and the lupidiry with which the first

line wixn rushed constituted that element of

surprise* v^hich in war is one of the esstiifials

of success.

That surpriMi threw the whole stafT work

of the (ienoan army into confusion. I’he

local n*H<^rves they ha<l formed to meet tfie

exfM*etcd offensive wenrj entirely iriade(|iiati%

and they had to throw hurriedly into hit tie

not only the 10th (’or|>s brought bu/fk from

Kussia, but even the local reserves of tlie

sfddier beloiiiring to tin* IHth Kegimont, in

which he sax's :

Wo sturlo. I on a Jna<l raofj in Tnotor-onr.H

Vo!i/KT-* tar raluin*. 'I’lioro wi* iia^l tuo lioiirs tif

ro-*! iti tho ruu», an I Unaj startotl ofT on a -lionrn*

rnurcli f»>r our po ol ions. On our way wo wore wcl-

comotl ho loniriily by llio onorny’s Kholl fir*' tltiit only

224 of iho 2H(» rnrui of I ho wronU cviinpany to tho

tre^ncho.* safo anfl wounci. tnuirliP^ IiikI hoon

newly duy, wore Hfarroly doojMT than four or five inrhoH.

M and >jho!lM porjwtantly hurst around uh. and
wc had to kopp tlipso ironrhi^** and look after them for

118 hours without havini; anytliifi;^ hot to eat. It

cannot Imj worse in hell. I'o day 800 fn'sh rnon iirrivcil

for tho rf,;irnont. In five <iay-» wo havo lost ns many
an<l more.

Units arrivt'd in eoufusiun, and the di«-

ordtT wa-i shewn by the fiv:t that of th i rt'gi-

inentH of the oth Division of the .‘Ird (’orp8

the Hist wa.^ located near .Massigt's, wlulc one

battalion of the 1 2th vva« at 'rahure and a

battalion of the 32nd at JYrieot Hollow, The

regimentB of the fibth Division were «tmng

along the front in a similarly haphv,zard
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manner, the 88th and 35th Regiments at

MassigcH, the Olst at Souain, and a battalion

of the 79th west of Tahure Ridge. So great

was the muddle made by the German General

Staff in bringing up their reinforcements that

on the small stretch of front between Maisons

de Chanipagne and Hill 189 tht^re were on

October 2 no than 32 battalions belonging to

no less than twenty-one diff(‘rent regiments.

These men were flung into the inferno of battle

badly rationed, badly equipped, and lacking

proper supplies of ammunition ; they v\ero

rushed to a front of w’hich their oHicers luul no

pt'rsonal knowledge, without any definite plan

save that of stemming the French aclvance

wherever the two lines came into contact,

and with no means of establishing their liaison

with neigiibouring battalions. The haste with

which th<.*so men were brought into lUition on

posit ion'^ already eouipletely sw(‘pt by the

Frencli lire, and which had already been

mastered by tlu‘ French infantry, explains a

portion of the very lieavy losses sullert'd by

the Germans.

The n‘uiforcem(‘!its the Germans sent did

no more thivn re[)lace their losses, and on the

tirst day of the offt'nsive the enemy was com-

pletely incapable of serious resistance, even

through his artillery.

It was, inde*od, one of the most noticeable

features of the fir^t day's fighting that the

GcTinan artillery was not only bmlly ser\ed

and biKlly <‘quif)ped wdth shell, but also it wivs

alw’ays late. The tirs de barrage, which are

always the first real line of proU‘ction against

assault, came iu on lunvrly every section of the

front after suecc^ivo waves of French iufcmtry

had 8^^ept over the barrage zone.

Tbo utmost the enemy could do was

to launch a counter-attack upon .specially

threatened positions, aiul ev( n tlu'n thost‘

attacks wore only carried out upon very

ri'stricted fronts, 'Fhey were hastily organizt'd

and biwlly conceived, twid result <*d, as w>is

shown by the fate of the attack launched

upon the FVench on the Massige^ heights,

in heavy losses. Ib're it was that the enemy

sent forwanl is<^lated battalions of the 1 23rd,

124th, and 30th Active Regiments, and of the

2nd Krsfilz R<>gimont- of the Kith Corps.

The losses of thovso battalions as iliey broke

one after the other . upon the counter-shoe k

of the French advance were extraordinarily

heavy.

The experienoe of this and tiiiailar counter-

attacks along the front prox'cd Hjc accuracy

of General vou Ditfurth’s iniprcHbions, ^ h.ch

had been conveyed to his troops iiijudan army
order in which he said, “ I have th(^ injpression

that our infantry at some points confines its

action solely to the defensive. ... 1 cannot

energetically enough j>rotest against such

proceedings, which of necessity result in

killing the spirit of the offensive among our

owm men, in wakening and in strengthening

the feeling of suf>eriority among our enemies.

Tlic enemy is giv'en his full freedom of action,

and our owti action is subordinated to the

enemy's w ill."

Another sure sign of the decay in the enemy's

moral is seen in the numVjcrs of German

jjrisoners, in the manner in whicli they sur-

rfmclered as well as in the statenients they

made to their ca[>tors. The Paris Corre-

spondent of The Thne^s. in a telegram about

GERMAN PRISONERS

Being conducted to the rear by way of their own

Qommunication trenches.
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tlie battle of September 30, thus described

the general iinpi-ession conveyed by the pri-

soners, and noted tlie contrast between tlie

attitude of those captured, particularly the

officers, and that of the prisoners after the

Battle of the Marne :

Everywhere large bodies of Germans left behind in

the retreat are surrendering. In this work of clearing

up behind the first irnp)otuoua dash African cavalry

performed excellent service, , . . For the most |>art

the captured prisoners mavio a good impression. Here

and there men who had b»H)n cut off for days from their

supplies wore exhaiiste<l and famished, but the majority

of the men, although dazed by the violence of the bom-

bardment, wore well-nourished, and onoe they had

been captured wore delighted to be out of it. Ihoir

good humour may be judged from the following little

picture, outlined to mo by a woutided officer, of some
twenty prisoners who had been marslialle<i under an

escort of cavalry. Noticeable am<.)ng them was a tall,

fat, blonde. spectacltHi German, of the type rendered

familiar by the caricaturist. The convoy was rather

slow in starting ; when the offioer gave the command •* En
avant, marche,'* adding the German “Schnell, schnoll."

this particular man starte<i off with such good-will that

he fell„,and as ho was at the head of section rolled

several feet down the hillside. His comriuloa in cap-

tivity immediately burst into a roar of laughter.

The officers were pained and 8uq>rised by their pre-

dicament. They aecustvl the French artillery, as they

have done before, of “ inhumanity,” but on the whole

they were noticeably less arrogant and more polite than

after the Battle of the Marne.

In the creation of thi.s chastened mood the

losses inflicted by artillery fin*, the nervous

tension of living in an inferno of bursting

shell, mine, and torpedo, plav^ed an enormoits

part. A lieut(*ria?iit who was not t*a[)turc'd

until five days after the offensive wao begun,

after the terrific rainstorm had ceased, had in

his note-b<K)k : “Again fine weather. If it

would only begin t(3 rain again, or if only the

fog would come. But now the airtnen will

come, and we shall have again torp'sio fire and

flanking firf^ upon the trenches. This bea'itiy

good weather ! Fog, fog, come to r»ur aid !

“

It is very difficult to state with any a<x*uracy

the extent of the Gen nan losses in thfj battle,

but from the declarations of prinoners the

French were enabled to form a geniTal erttiinaU;

of the enemy casualties. It was knovv^i that

at the iK^ginning of September the c*ricmy hiwl

some seventy hattaiioirs on the Chanifiagiu*

front. Anticipating the Freiurh t>f[ensive th<*y

brought lip twenty -nine battalions, so that

when the stonn broke loose? they had, taking

into account the lujrmal quota of artillery and

engineers, 115,0(K> men di rcrctly engaged in

the battle. Between September 25 and Octo-

ber 15 «o heavy were the loft«e» of the Gennans,

either through ihe preliminary bombardment

or in the actual aasault or the futile and coiitly

eounter-attacks, that whole battaliond had

oeased to exist, and the German Genered

Staff waa forcM to replace almuRt completely

the 115,000 men who hod met the first few

days of onslaught, and they brought up no

less than ninety-three fresh battalions. A man
of the .3rd Battalion of the 153rd Regiment,

which was engagt?d on September 20, stated,

indtsMi, that so tremendous were the losscHi

of that regimont that after it hod Lx^en engaged

only for two days;—that is to say, after it had

suffered one day of sustained bombardment

and one day of actual inlivntry fighting—it

hivd to l>e withdrawn from motion, as it had

ceased to present the c^haraeteristica of a

regiment. The same fate ovH?rtook other

units, such as the 27tli ilt^iM?rve Regiment

and the 52nd Activt^ Regiment after one day

of battle ; for on the evening uf SeptcnnhtT 25

the French luwi capturoil of the one 13 oflicers

>md 933 men, imd of the other 21 oflicers mid

927 men.

The losses wort' undoubteilly heaviest on

the G«‘rman .side during the first two days of

the jMjtual battle, mul it may reasonably be

estiinaU'd that of thr 115,000 men the French

had against tlumi about 50 or 00 per cent,

wert^ killi'd. woiuided, or captun‘d. The

support turnished by the fi'csh battalions

brought up and tlirust hurriedly forwani

under hwwy fins lost about 50 p**r cent.

There was another cause which increaiH#>d the

German net Ioh?%. In every country iin-

proveinentif m the me<iical MTvice havt^ n*duc<Hi

tht? riumher of ixTinarwntly incapa<Mtat4»d

wounded men, and liad the battle Ix^en a

normal ojHTation the (oTinans would un-

doubtedly hav<‘ bcM'u able to save a gnuit

lUunlxT of their wounded, and njturn tliem

to the front after a few wiM*ks in hospital.

In this Ghampagiu! struggle the ovacuiatiuu of

the wounded to the rear was irnpossiblis arul

it is no exaggeration to htaU» that mwly th#»

entire force dideiiding the first (Jennan line

became a deml loss to Germany, for in twldi-

tion to the 20,(XK) unwoimded prisom»rs were

all the w’ouiifled, who, in iionnal circumstances,

would have Ikhju evacuated. After careftd

collation of evidence the Fr<*nch (General

Staff f'Htimated tliat this deml loss in kilknl,

woimded, and captured amoimtixl to no less

than 140,000 men.

The Fnmch soldier was his owm Horner in

the battle, and no pot?t could improve the

splendid virility of tlie phrases in which the
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“GOOD-BYE, COMRADE."
An incident in ihe battle of Champagne: a commander of a French battalion stops to shake hands with

a wounded captain.

thill inipt'tiunis Hrist<>(‘nits mui the tuhhy hut divn ; tlic Huches ure eleiirinfr out. Ln

wiry littit* hour^4(‘ois vtueod the ^K>?'\ 4»t thi‘ nvuHt ! 1 /rr hi h nunc ! A lieuteiiant-

(hiy or uttcTod own t*()ita|»hs. 'Huto in rolonrl, wlio had inrried JuA hattalion over a

tiiose glorious firlds uf ( 'haiiipa^zne the words mile and a )oilt ol ev)untry \\itlioiit stoppini',

of W’olle heeami* a (‘oiuiuun|fhw e. An oni<*t‘r was mortally wounded, aiul la Ik' lay Ujion the

in chargr of a reeontuii.'*saiu*e w as wounded ground, he shouted oui : En avant

!

I

mortally. Ih* turned to his suh-Iieutenant. <'an tuily die once. Ci)untles.s werc^ the cases

sayinp :
“ ()Im*v me once mon*. Carry on the in which woundi‘d otlicers and men lying in

r(‘eonnaiHHanee, and lea\(* nu' to die. W'c the trenches and tlu' com nuiiication tiuinels

have won. 1 am happy." A lieutenant who heggeil their eomnides to thro.v them out of

had he<*n wounded for the first tinu‘ at the the trench on to the fields swept by machine-

Hattie of th(‘ Mann*, and who had Imm-ii sent gun hre, s(» that they niiglit not nnoede the

hack to the front at his own re(iue.st, had trafhc up the trench. “ (Jo on," cried one man,

liassed thro.igh a very violent tlr dv barrage who was lying wounded on tJie road, to an

with liiH men, and was killtHl on the parapet ofticer, who was stepping aside to avoid him,

of the tnmeh h»‘ com,uereHl, siiouting en- Tm wounded. The whole popple are the

eouragoment to hln imm :
“ Hravo. my ehil- only ones that matter to-day.” A captain,
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who had Iwen badly wounded by a grenade

Bplinter in the face, refunod to go to the rear

to have hw wound attended to, saying, “ I

caii^t Btop for a Btnall wound t<j-dHy ; death

IH the only thing that will stop me !
’' He

remained in his trench and fought for five days

before he was kilh^i.

This holy fire of heroism deseimded uj)on tlie

Nvhole army, and nt no time has thc^ demofTacy

of b'ranee be#*n more M[jlendidly manifest.

Officers' servanth ac'eompanied their masters

into battle, where their thities did not call

them, and when the battleficOd was (?leared up

many of thf^sf' sei’vants were* found lying dead

in front of their masters, killed by the same

bullet or the same shell. Perhajjs the most

extraordinary instance' of this devotion of tho

men to their ofticer.', is to be fognd in the official

record of the death of a captain in the Colonial

Artillery. When he n^at^lus^l the second (Jerman

trench he fell, shot full in (In* ehest by a < lerman

who harl raised himself above the parapet.

Tlu' men aroimd th(' officer imiiuMliately

stoniu^d the trench and hay<»neted the little

group of men of the ,‘lOth J^russiau Iid'antry

Hc^giinent who defendiKl it. Viiiong the dead

tht*y fYH'ogni/JH:! the man who luwl killed their

eapbiin. 'riiey took out his bodw and w’’hile

under vtTV h<»t rifle and mai*hifi<*-gun fire,

propj>ed it. np against the parafH't, near their

dying officer, \s ho said, “ I’m glad to fight w ith

men like you, ami to slied mv hknal with you

for Hueh a eause. ’ W’hen the (Jerman body

had btH'U pltvced in position one of the stddiers

drew a eamera from his haverstw'k, aiul, still

under U*rrible [ir(\ look a snapshot, of the

man who luvd killt'd his ('aptain, saying jus he

turiu'd the film, “ \N e’ll wMid that to the

Captain's mother. It will show her that he

was av(mg»Hl.'’

Ab an example oi the French s«)ldier's com-

plete ignorance of his own bravery the fol-

low^ing letter from Sergeant Qnittot to the

captain commanding a CoUmial company

should Ih' quoted :
“ 1 am in (;ha.rge of tlic

small post on tlu^ left of the hollow road.

This morning 1 noticed that the shots fired

upon us came from our left. I went out there

and found three Floehes in a ma(dun«' gun

shelter. I killed two ot them, who tried to

nm away, I have the third at your dispc»t>Hl,

for I think he may have some useful informa-

tion, In this sheltt>r thei'e the machine-

gun carriage and some range-finding instru-

ments, twenty-five full boxes of amtmmition.

and three reservoirs with rubber tubes, the

use of which I don’t know. What should I

do ? 1 think there are still more Bo^es in

the other trench. I am at your #i«po»aI if

you want them put in the soup. 1 aTU keeping
the jirisoner with me.'’

Here*, indt'cd, w'as the much-advf'rtised New
ranee. Hut Old F’rance also had its page of

glory. A lieutenant, a man of sixty-two years

ot age, w ho had rejoined the army on the

outbreak of the vsar, took part in the first

assault and was killed as he cried to his men,
“ Now’ then, parade step

; hold your head»

high. To day we're off to tlie ball.” A
(corporal who hod been wounded turned to

his .sergeant, who lay wounded beside him,

saying :
” 1 know’ I'm going to die

; hut wiiat

do“« that matter since it’s for France ?
**

A (-•olonel in command of a Colonial infantry

brigade, spent the five minutes htdore the

first offensive was timed to start in fixing

his cap and brushing the chalk off his uniform,

ami at a C|uarter pawt nine ordered the

regiiiiental flag to b<‘ unfurled. Then, as,

first along the line, he clambered up the trench

ladder to the oj>en field, he turned to those

iH'hind him saying: ” Cfentlerneri, my time

has come,” and fell hack, killed by a shell

splinter.

The initiative ot tlie French soldier was in

a very great degri'C responsible for the rapidity

w’ith which the confusion between the first

and second (reniiau lines w'as restored. Men
who had lost ail their officers seemed to have

an instinctive grasp of what was required of

tluMii, and ]>resHed forward under the leader-

slap ..f any private wlio assumed command.

Thus .‘Iffd men who had lost all their officers

on the <'vt' of Septt'inher 2.’» captureft a (German

tn*nch. Finding theinsf'lves far in advance

of the rest of the line and withovit support or

li»u.son they evacuated the trench in the

night, iiiid the next morning, still without

officer^ and without orders, tlu'y set off again,

recaj)lured the trench, and continued to

advance

It is impossiblt' to say wiiether the officers

inspired their men by the countless acts of

collective and individual bravery of those

September days, whether the men inspired

the officers, or whether, faced with a tre-

mendous crisis in the country's history, the

whole nation vva^ found equal to the demands

made upon it. .\mong the men there is the

case of Sergeant (^uittot. At the other end
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of the n^litury liierarohy is the case of General

Marchaiid. Early in the morning of Sep-

temlx^r 25 the (ieneral \\as in the advanced

sap which had lH»en pushed out d\u*ing the

night right up to the < German lines, far in

advance of tl\e normal trenc*h line. Of the

first wave of assault two cmrHmts to right and

to left adMvnced without dittieulty towards

the Xavarin Farm. Th«* centre w{4s held up

by four matdune-guiis which lutd esea|MHl

destruction by *irtillery ;
oHif^ers and men

were falling one after the other ; t lu're was the

ine\it«ble moment of wavering lu'sitation.

Then ( hmeral Marchand. his pip<‘ in his moutlu

ajid armed with a walking-stick, dashed out,

and as he took his place at the head ot tie*

hesitating centre, lie fell with a bullet through

his abdomen. His orderly ollicer ran to him,

and ignoring the order of the ( leneral, who

said :
“ I'm hit ; my spinal column is bri»k«‘n ;

leave me alone, " had him carried to tie' rear.

Meanwhile his men, find by his example

and tlie desire to make the ( lennaus pay dearly

l\ir their < leneral, swept forward and pierced

the German centre.

7'he results of all this heroism, of all the

straining and toiling in tlic f^ietorie> of Knua e,

of all the vast work f»f '*tatt preparatitm which

had gone oii without a break for fi\'(* months,

wen* extremely important ;
for the Fretw'h

victory in the ( ‘luimpagm , although it remaimsl

from the inilitar\ ptaiu of viow tactical, was

almosi the first deHnit€* notification to the

world that initiatne along tlie W’eMern front

had passed from tfa* hand:^ of tiie (aTinan-^

into those of the Allies.

An attack upon a first line is a very <iifTerenf

n*atter from a simultaneous assault nprui a

first and s4‘eond line. In the (’ham|)agiie

months of stationary warfare ha<l enabled the

French to get the exm-t nirige of e\ery position

upon the first line, but when tlu’ir aitillery

mov^ed up new range-finding bf^came a necr‘s.sit \\

gefigraphy beeana* mure doubtful, reconnais-

sance work, having b#*en of neefs,sity entin'lv

aerial, became less reliable. When the French

reached the (iennan .s<M*ond line tfiev became

aware praeiically for tht* first time of thf?

formidable nature of its defencf, and, perhajw.

the grt»ate8t oliataele to the strategic completion

of the French offensive was found in the system

the (Germans had adopted for defending their

second line along the crest of the hill running

p irallel to the ( ’hallerange-Hazancourt Railway.

Fpon the south-w esterii slopes exposed to

land observation there was praetieally no

sign of defensi\'e preparation. Here and

tluTc, upon the bvee of a hill could be wnm a

few .satidbag.s, an o(*casionnl mound of white

upturned chalk dimoting the enipla<*ement

of a maehiiu'-gnn s(‘c*tioii or an i>bKerv"Htion

past. The.se positions. a> the Kreiieh found

out after the ofieiisive had betm launeluMl, were

but the outwt>rks of the main d(‘f»‘uee. Gpon
the “ other side ol the hill." to rpiote Xapol(*oii‘s

evpn‘.ssion, lav the (h'rmaii surpris**. It eor.-

si^ted of d»‘n.s(‘ sunken tieUl^ of l^arbed wire,

liiige pits dug in the chalk soil to a depth of

six or seven feet, and, on an ar(*a of about

> wi»nty yards, tille<l up tf> tht* lev'»*l of thi* earth

w ith solid harlitsl-w ire entanglomtuil h. Ihdiind

these entanglements, v\ liieh wen* f)nM*tieall\

invisibli* from the air and Ctnnpletely screened

by theen'st n{ tin* lull from tin* French observers

in the fi>rward trenches, lay a whole system of

fort itieat io»i. in w hieh each hill became a bast ion,

aiul swept with an enfilading fire of ina<*hirie.

guns and field guns the /.om* separating it from

the similar hMsiioiis to i{?^ right and to its

hfl. 'The po>t on tie expoMxl Hide of the hill

(•omiiiunie»it«Mi with the hidden tn'nehw througij

galleries driven right underneath the hilt

peak.

This line of d“f'-nc*e had nMoamefl i‘t>ippara-

tively untouehefi h\ tfie artillery hoinhardment

,

and although the Freiieh m suh.s+’quf'nt fighting

got a tooting in it, the exploit of tfie (itTman-*

on the Dunajee m brealung through the

Russian front and rolling up its e<lgf*s was

not n*|H*at(*d.

In short, the Ghaiu|>agne ofYeiisive was a

trial <»f strengtii whif*h was m s<»me ways

eonifiarHble with the viet(»rc*s of Austerlit/.

and .b*iia, althougli it did not fiehiev^e so

vietf>rious a n*sult. It ru *vert I leh^ss turnfxl

very flefinitely in favour of the Allies, and

constitut4*s one of the finest pag«^ in tha

military history of France*.



CHAPTER CV

THE BATTLE OF LOOS.

Arrival in Septeajber of Rkinforc kmento and Guns on the British Front—Feints to

Dkckivk the Germans—The Holdino Actions at Hooge, Bois Grenier, Xeuve Chapelle,

and Givenchy—Feats or British Airmen—German Positions from La Bassee to Vimy

—

Dispositions of Sir John French—First Day of the Battle of Loos—The Great Artillery

Bombardment—Gas and Smoke ised by British—Advance of the I. Corps on Auchy,

the Hohenzollkrn Redoubt, and Hulluch Quarries—The IV . Corps Attacks Hulluch,

Loos, AND Hill 70

—

Charges of the Highlanders and London Territorials—The French

Attack Souchez—Second Day of the Battle of Loos—Germans Evacuate Souchez

—

Third and Fourth Days of the Battle of Loos—Charges of the British Guards on Hill

70—^The French 10th Army Engaged with the Prussian Guards on the Vimy Heights

—

French 0th Corps Relieves British in Loos and on Hill 70—End of the Battle of Loos

—

Its Results,

T he groat ofTfiiHiNc of the Froncli

in the Cliaiuj>agne Poiiiilense,

destTilK*d in tlie last oliapter, coin-

ridwl with the Battles of Loos and

Vimy. Them' were in effoet a renewal on a

still more gigantic scale of the Battles of

.Vrtois, the Aulx^rs Ridgi*. and Festubert de-

livenxl by Generals Foeh, d'Crbal, and Sir

John French in tlie prcK^ing May. 1'he same

leaders wen^ now^ to renew* their efforts to

win their w*ay into tlio Plain of the Scheldt

between the I-»a BaHsee salient and the Scarp#*,

while General do C'astelnavi Ix'tween litnms

and the Argonne endeavourtKl to drive back

the Germans >>oft»r«^ him to the banks of the

Aisne.

By the third wivk of S«»pt(‘mbtT, 1915,

thanks to a stream of reinforcements from

England, the British Army had extended its

right wing to Grenay opposite Loos and I-ens,

taking over from the French, and consolidating

and enlarging, most of the trenches w’hich ran

soHthw’ards from the lhHhune-1^ Bassi^ Canal

to the ridge and plateau of Xotm Dame do

I.orett6. The muubeni of the British were

sHflScient for the coming battle.

\^oL VI,^Paat 75.

It w’as not with numl)er8 alone, however,

that the British .Army h»id been strengthened.

The additional troops sent by us to France

had all arrived properly equipped with a due

proportion of artillery, in addition to which

a large nuinbor of guns and howitzers had

reached the army and furnished it with a

material w hich more than fulfilled expectations,

and wliich indeed produced far greater moral

and physical effects on tlio Germans than

the latter had ever believed possible. The

British and French attacks were necessarily

frontal because the German line was continuous

to the sea. Under these cii-cumstances no

attack can be successful unless it has been pro-

})erly pn'pared by artillery fire. It is necessary

to create a point where the infantry can break

in. To do this not only must the hostile de-

fences be thoroughly disposed of, but the

obstacles in front of tliem must be swept aw’ay

before an assault can be successful. To destroy

fortifications of tlie semi -permanent character

which the Germans hod erected, to blow* away

parapets, ruin trenches, and the bomb-proof

shelters of concrete and iron constructed in

them, requires shells of vast weight containing

301
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IN NORTHERN FRANCE.
British troops on their way to the trenches.

very lar^e high • explosive bursting charges.

By the time the advance was determined on

sufficient howitzers and lieavy guns were

available. The guns which the divisions pos-

sessed, 18-pounders, (iO-poundervS, and 4*5 in.

howitzers were ready to play their part in

totally destroying the broad belts of barbed

wire obstacles which covered the front of the

German line. Through these no troops, how-

ev^er gallant, could possibly hope to j>enetrate

so loijg as the troops in the trenches behind

them could bring a concentrated fire from

numerous machine guns and rifles to bear on

the assailants.

For decisive victories in Artois and Cham-

pagne it was not sufficient merely to collect

there men, artillery, and munitions. If they

knew in advance where Joffre’s and French’s

great blows were to be struck, the German
leaders by means of their railroads and motor-

traction might accumulate in the Champagne
Pouilleuse and in Artois artillery and numl>ers

capable of rend^^ring the Allied efforts nugatory.

The German reserves had to be diverted to other

points on the four hundred mile long line of

battle. To effect this purpose feigned attacks

were organized. It was decided that while

General de Castelnau delivered the main French

attaek through the Champagne Pouilleuse, as

already described in Chapter CIV., General
Dubail, who haH mastered some of the gateways

into Alsace, should demonstrate, as if he were

about to descend from the Vo8gea to the banks
of the Upper Rhine.

At the extreme end of the Allied left wing

.similar demonstrations were made. On the

evening of September 24 Vice-Admiral Bacon

sent two monitors and certain auxiliary craft

to bombard the next day Knock(*, Heyst,

Zeebrugge, and Blankenberghe, while with

other ve.sselK an attack was made on the

fortified positions w'est of Ostend. In both

cases coiiHiderabU^ damage was done to the

enemy\s w’orks. On September 26, 27, and

,*10 further attacks were made on the various

batteries and strong positions at Middelkirke

and Westende. From August 22, indexed, (he

British Admiral with tlu' sev^enty-nine vessels

at liis disposal had at fref(uent intervals

bombard(^d the Belgian coast-line from the

mouth of the Yser at Nieuport to the DutcOi

frontiers. This bombardment, which was

especially severe on September 19 and 2,j,

might signify in the German eyes an intention

to disembark a large; force at Zeebrugge or

another point. For some time before th<;

Battles of Loos and Vimy telegraphic and postal

comtnunications between Great Britain and the

rest of the world were suspended, and the

German leaders, after the extraordinary daring

of the British landings in the Gallipoli Pen-

insula, could not safely rule out the possi-

bility of a British disembarkation in the neigh-

bourhood of Ostend behind the end of their

right wing.

As a landing on t^e BclgiUn coast would be

almost certainly accompanied by an attempt

of the Allies in the Ypres salient to break
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through the enemy’s lines and advance down
the north bank of the Lys on Ghent against

the communications of the Duke of Wur-

temberg’s Army, west of Ghent, orders appear

to have been given to General Hely d’Oissel,

commanding the French troops wedged

between the Belgian Army on the Yser and

Bixschoote, and also to General Sir Herbert

Plumer to menace the Duke of Wurtem-

berg with an offensive. This menace was

accompanied on September 25 by four holding

attacks.

On the 25th the German positions in the

Ypres salient and south-westw^ards to La
Bass6e w^ere subjected to a tremendous artillery

fire, and four attacks were launched by the

British. The first was directed at the German
trenches east of the Ypres-Comines Canal,

the second at those south of Armentieres

in the region of Bois Grenier, the third from

Neiive Chapelle against the Moulin du Pi6tre,

and the fourth just north of the B6thune-La

BaHs6e Canal near Givenchy, The object

of the attacks was to draw the German
reserves away from the Battles of Loos and

V^imy. It was successful.

In the first of these engagements an attac^k

by the 3rd and 14th Divisions of the V. Corps,

forming [)art of tlie Second Army under Sir

Herbert Plumer, was made along a front of

about 500 yards between the Yi^es-Menin

road and the Ypres-Roulers railway. After

a severe cannonade, which lasted from 3.60 to

4.20 a.m., a mine was exploded by us north of

the Bellewaarde Farm, and the columns of

smoke caused by * the explosion were still

drifting away from the crater, 30 yards across

by 30 feet deep, as our men left the trenches.

A battalion of the Ride Brigade was on the left,

one of the Oxford and Bucks in the centre,

and one of the Shropshires on the right. In

reserve behind Sanctuary Wood was a bat-

talion of the King’s Royal Rifles, and a bat-

talion of the Somerset L.I. was also held in

readiness. The Shropsltires had to attack a

very strong point south of the Bellew^aarde

Farm which w^as pow'erfully defended with

machine guns, but they succeeded, neverthe-

less, in forcing their way into the German lines,

the Grenadiers particularly distinguishing them-

selves. Tlie right cohunn of the Oxford and

Bucks put a machine gun out of action, and

then swept through the enemy’s positions,

clearing the Germans out of their dug-outs and

destroying another machine gim. The left

column, however, could not make good its

footing in the Gcnnan trenches. As soon as

they left their own lines the men came imder

ON THE WESTERN FRONT.
Men of the Royal Field Artillery shelUnt German trenehet.
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a very heavy fire from the German mitrail-

leuses, and tlieir failure impeded the general

advance. The result was that it was found

impossible properly to consolidate the ground

gained, and by about 8 a.m. our men with 15

prisoners were withdrawn to their original

lines. During the remainder of the day the

Germans organized several ineffectual counter-

attacks from the Bellewaarde Wood, and

heavily shelled our treru^hes, 300 six-incli

shells falling on one small length of line

alone. *

The Bois Grenier action was on our side

fought by other details of the Rifle Brigade,

by the I.iincoln8 and by the Royal Berkshires.

The attacks on tlie left and right were succt'ssful,

but that in the centre was held up. The British

line here curved away from the enemy and

formed a re-entrant. The advance was timed

for 4.30 a.m. The Lincolns, posted on the

left, had the difficult task of storming a strong

fort at Le Bridoux, and in successfullj’ accom-

plishing that feat they not only killed many

Oennans, but captured 80 of the 106 [irisoners

taken in the sector. Lieut. Leslie and Cor-

Second -Lieut. R. P. Hallowes, of the 4th Middloncx

Rogiinent, for his gallantry on this occasion and in the

fighting near Hooge up to October 1. gained the V.(’.

poral Corey crawled forward before the fort

had fallen and surprised five Germans in a

dug-out. They returned later and captured

18 more. In the centre the Berkshires, re-

vealed by a Gorman searchlight, had to attack

a redoubt known as the “ Lozenge,” where the

trenches and dug-outs wore exceedingly strong.

One private named Jenkins did splendid work

by standing behind a tra\"er8e and bayoneting

seven Germans as they came up round it.

Another man w’as seen squatting on the

parapet and sniping coolly from this position.

Notwithstanding the gallantry of our men, the

Germans substantially maintained their posi-

tion, with the result that the men of the Rifle

Brigade on the right, who had mode their

attack so swiftly that they caught many of

the Germans without their rifles and ecjiiipment,

and had gained by 6 a.m. the stKsond line

trenches, could not maintain contact witli the

Berkshires on their left. Before 10 a.m. they

had fallen hack to the Ciennan first line trenches.

Meanwhile the Oennans skilfully massed their

rt^serves under the lee of the Boia Grenier, and,

as the main aim of our attack hod succeeded,

a general retircMiient was ordered soon after

3 p.m. It w as can'itKl out in good order, and

a ditch whicli ran straight in front of the old

curve<l line w as n^tainf'd.

In (he Neuve Chajxjlle sector also a deter-

mined effort was made by a battalion of

the Bliwk Watch, with the Second Loicesters

on one flank and battalions of the Meerut

Division of tlic Indian Expeditionary Corps

on the other, to break the Germiui line at the

Moulin du Ri^^t^i^ The Leicesters and Indians

w^ere Imng up by harhed-win? entanglements

which, as at th<* Battle of the Aubers Ridge,

the British artillery luwi Ix^i^n unable to destroy.

The Black Wateh, however, rushed the first

line German tnmcli, and, w'ith the regimental

piffern (one of whom was killed, ilie other

wounded) playing Hieland l.addie,” boml>ed

four more lines of trenches, and, advancing

600 yards or so across an open field, reached

the enetriy’s reserve line near the Moulin du

Pi6tre. But, as both their left and right were

exposed to counter-attacks and enfilading fire»

the Scotchmen luid to be withdraw^n. Captain

M. PL Park, of the 2 /Black Watch, had

shown conspicuous courage. From 6 a.ra.

to 10 a.m. he directed a company of bombers

in close and continuotas fighting. Capt^
J. I. Buchan, of the same legiment, who with

his men had been gassed l)y the OennansKBY MAP.
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ON THB WESTERN FRONT.
British troops surprise a party of (vermans who were busily enf^af^ed sappinj{.

twhod tho t'nc'inv H r<*sorv<* lino tronoh iioar his sonior ollioor liaving he<^n mf‘a})aoitated

tbo \fonlin du aiul was woimdcni in the l)y wouiuis. Another oftaer of the LeicoKtei>!,

counter -at taek. Major Kn^ieriek Lewis, of Papttiin \V. (avrandini Wilson, althougli badly

the 2/ Ijoicesters, at an early staple of t lie conn wounded in tlie stomach, ix'fus Mi to leave tlie

bat Imd beiai hit in the neck by slirapnel, but Held until his men wert‘ o\er tJie parapet of

for tbrtia hours he rt'inained at his post directing the German tn*nch. while Rifleman Kublir

the atttu'k. After Jiis wo\ind luwi bwn drt'ssed Thapo, of the ‘Ird Qinnai Alexandra's Own
he Hid^sequently ttHik command of th«' battalion ;

( Jurkha Rifles, w lu) had been severely wounded,

75—2
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fRiiS-wK.

VICE-ADMIRAL BACON.

Commanded a squadron of seventy*nine ships, bom*
barded the Belgian coast line from the mouth of the

Yser to the Dutch frontier.

8nved, iinth^r petMilinrly (littifiilt (•ir(Mnn.'»trtiH*t\s,

two of liis countrvineii and a hadly ii»jured

soIdi<*r of the Leiot*.sters. For his hravt'ry

and devotion Thafia was awarded the

The attacks near Hois Creaier and Xenve

Chapelle suggested that the real offensive

might be about to delivered against the

northern, not the southern side of the J..a

Bassw salient. At the jfattles of Xeuve

Chapelle, the Auliers Kidg<‘, and Festub<*rt

the aim of the British had been to sever the

Oennans roiind J..a BasscV from bilk* by an

advance over th«* ridges north of the La Bassee-

Lille Canal.

Further, to mystify the enemy as to our

(h^signs on the 2r)th, Sir Douglas Haig, with

portions of the I. Cor[)s, assault^'d th(* Cemian

trencher near Festubert and (bveriehy, us if a

direct attack on the point of the salient was eon-

templatCKl. In IhLs feint Second I.,ieut. S. S. J<>hn,

of th(5 9th Cheshire Kegiment, at the eonelusion

of the attaek, wiien the British had retin^J to

their trenches, craw led out and saved a vv ouiaJed

ofTieer and about twenty men. The Military

Cross was his reward, as it was for Second

Bieut. J. K. W. Trueman, of tlic Gth Wilts,

wdio had taken cf»n»mand of a eornpany and

handled it with remarkable skill.

The many efforts fronj Xieiiport to Bel-

fort, accompanied by thf‘ bombardment of the

whole of the enemy’s lines made it difficult

for the Germans to decide where the main

blow was to be struck, though in a stationary'

combtit such a.s hen^ obtained, to keep plans

entirtdy hidden was impossible. Aeroplanes

can observe a good deal, and rc‘port any large

accumulation.s of men or guns. Spies cannot bo

entirely eliminated, although it is possible

sometimes to det'eive them by false orders

issued for their benefit. But from their aerial

observers the (lornums learned little, for the

superiority of our men had given them coni-

pleti'ly the upp^r luind. Throughout the sum-

mer the work of the Boyal Flying Corps had

gone on continuously, even during the unfavour-

able weather. Tlu' enemy's positions Imd been

photographed, so that phins of his trenches

had been constructed ami the dispositions of

his guns furnislu'd to our gunners. Such work

is most tiring and hazardous, for the airmen

must remain for long peritxls within range of

tin* t'in*iny‘s artilhuy. Tht' dangf*r from this

<*an he hest exemplified hy the .statement that

oil oiH' Occasion a machiiu* was hit no fewer

tlmn three hundrisl limes soiai aftt'r crossing

the (h»rman ihit's, and yet the ohscTver sue-

eessfully carried out his task. Deeds of this

kind show the highest courage, and when it is

mentioned that tlu*v w(T(‘ almost of daily

oeeurrence tht» eftieieney of the corps can be

easily imaginefl. Xor was it without opposi-

lipn from the (Jerman aircraft. Thua a

British airman drove off four hoHtile machines

and then completed his reconnamsanee. An-

other tiin<‘ tw'O officers engag<‘d no fewer than

P0!den,

MAJOR.GEN, F. V. D. WING,
Who commooded the 12tb Divitihii. Kitlad*
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Hix of the enemy’s Touhos and disabled at least

one of them.

The notes or photographs taken by the air-

men wore siipplemcmtod as much as possible

by observations mode on the surface of the

ground. Before and during the ftattk^ of

Loos many arduous and venturesome feats were

[performed by British oflieers and men scH'king

to learn t he height and deptli of the obstacles,

tlie positions of wJiic.li liad been detected by

t.heairimm or iiad bc'tni nwealt^d in the negatives

of the latter’s piiotogniphs. Tlie choice of

observation stations from which the effect of

lire could be tc^lephoned btwk was a diflicult

and dangerous duty, wliicth had nec(‘SKarily to

be done on the ground itself. It irivolv'(‘d

walking many miles with not even the caps

of the surveyors visible o\'er the crests of the

tn^jKdies. Often only periscopes could be used

for obsiTvation, wliich was tlic'refore a lengthy

busiru'SH. But this instrument gav(* in many
pltu*(*s insuHici(‘nt information, and then p<*r-

Homil reconnaissanc-e luul to b(‘ n'sort^nl to.

For instance, on the nights of 8eptemb(?r 12-13

and 23 24, Second Lt. M. 11. (hikes, of the First

8urr(*y Bifles, crawled up to the (eTrnan wire

entanglenaaits lu'ar Maroc, In tla' course of

his secofid reconnaissance he was wounded in

two plfures. S(*cond Lt. (\ H. H. Roberts, of the

same regiiiu*nt, emulated Oilkes's examj)le.

MAJOR-GEN. SIR T. CAPPER,
Who oommanded the 7th Division, Severely

wounded at Loos on September 26th, 1915, died

on the 27th.

fRussell.

MAJOR-GEN. G H. THESIGER.
Who commanded the 9th Division. Killed near the

Hohenzollern Redoubt.

Again, Seeond Lt. X. H. Colville, of 10/Argyll

and Sutlierland Highlanders, on August 7 and

SeptemlKT 8 and 9, at great i^ersonal risk, in-

vest igat<‘d the forn^atioii and wiring of the

llohenzollerii Redoubt.

In addition to their reconnoitring work and

their pi'rsonal emeoiuitei's, our airine^n did excel-

lent service by bombing the German commimi-

eations. During the oj)eration.s towards the

end of September nearly six tons of ex-

plosivas were dropj^ed on varioiLS objee-

tivtNs. Tlie Flying Corj)s l)ail become the Fifth

Arm.

Df the feats of individual airmen some may
bo liere recorded. On 8e])tember 21, four day^

before the battle of Loos. C aptain L. ^V. B.

Rei'.s. R.F.C., accompanied by Flight Sergeant

Hargi'(*aves, sighted a largo (German biplane

armed with two mnehine guns, some 2,000 feet

below tliem. Tlioiigli he himself had only one

macliiiu' gun, CajH.ain Rchns spiralled down and

dived at tJie enemy. The latter, wlioso

maehin(‘ was faster, inameuvred to get Captain

KiH*a broadside on, mul then opened a heavy

fire. But (’aptain Re^es j)ressed his attawik,

and apparently succeeded in liitting the engine

of the German biplane, \vJiich fell just inside

the Geniian lines. Captain Rees had previously

engaged in two successful duels in the air, H©

w as awarded the Military Cross.
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Another oHieer who received the same

dintinction was Second Lieut. S. H. Long,

of the Durham l.iglit Infantry and Koyal

Flying Corps. On Sc|)t(‘nil)cr 10 he* had, with

bombs, put out of acticm an anti-aircraft

battery and had narrowly inissed destroying an

obsewation balloon. On Sei)te*uiber 23 he

twie^e attoc^ked Corinan trains from the low

lieiglit of 500 fe^iot. While the* ihittle of Doos

was in progress lie bombf‘d at a train iinde*r

heavy rifle fire and damage'd the line*. Late*r

in the day, in spite of darkness and bad vve*athe'r,

he e*nde‘a\'Oure*d to de*strf)y olheT trains. The*

he*avy rain pre‘vent('d his reae-hing them, in-

ste*ad, he atla<*keMl the railway station e>f

lV*roim<‘, which, hov\e*\'er, was save*d by the*

anti-aire*raft batteTv in the* iieighbourhoejd.

l*n*\'eiite*d from reniching the* statiem, Long

<*liinbed U|) te) 1,500 fee*t and sileiice‘d the gun

of a “ Uo< k« t
' battery.

As in<*ntione*d, trains did lud esca|M‘ un-

seat he*el from the* British airnu^n. On S«*pte*m-

Ih'i* 2<i Se*ee>nel Lie*ut. I). A. (’. Syiningte)n.

e>f the* Koyal l‘'lv ing ( 'orps, wre(*ke*d a hirge*

por1ie»n of one* ineeving te> wards St. Amanel.

Anothe*!* airman give'u the D.S.O. was I.ieut.

it. A. K. Lawreiue*. On Se*pleml)e*r 21 he*

re'connoit reel t»0 niil<*s within the (k*rman

lines, Ixing re*})e*at<*dly attacked by a lietNtile*

mae'hiiie*. During the first day e>f the Battle

e»f Le»ie?^ lie* de*seende*d to tiOO f(‘e*t freaii the*

grea/nd anel hit a mo\ ing (ram near Lille*. 'Fhe

ne*\t day he* drove* e>tf a (J<*rinan aeroplane

vvhieh was inte*rfe*ring vsith eiur beimbing

inaehine's. Kinally, e»n Se*|ite'inber 3(h he*

re'e*e)nne)itn*el fe»r thi'e*e* he)urs in very bad

vve*atne*r. His ae‘re»plane' was hit in s<*ve*n(y

j)lae*e*s by ant i -aii'e'nift guns a'> he* w lis ero.ssing

the* (ieinian line's on In's wav euit.

A la-'^t example* eif the* elaring elisplaye*d })y

indiv ieliial ainne*n, Lie'ut . C. K. C. Kaba-

gliali, evf the Ve>rks Light Infantry and Koyal

Flying (Wps, anel See*e)iui Lie'ut, A.

\’aue*our, of the Koval Kie*lel Ar(ille*ry and

Flying Corps, on Sep(einbe*r 2S re*e*eame>'tre*d

ovt*r \'ale*neit*iines and Deeuui. 'I'hey hml to

fly in thick cloud ne*eu'ly the vvhe)le* distance*,

and tlu'ir <u*roplan<* freejue*ntly ge>( into a
‘ spin.” Ka(*h time it did so the* machine was

righted, and the (v^o gallant e>IVu*('rs from a

height of 2,800 fe'ed. und(*r heavy lire, pe*r-

formexl the*ir dangewus task.

Kor should the ge)e>d work of our anli-

aircToft gunn(*r8 In' overlooke^d. The fe'at of a

Canadifili about this date, who had brought

A TRENCH KITCHEN.
Preparing food on a charconi fire in the first Hne

trenches.

eleavn eight Hun ae*r(*plaru*s in thive months

i> worthy e>f re*e*eerd.

The feints te» dee(*ive‘ tlie Cwrinan Highe*r

Coiiiinand have* )»ei*ii ine*nt ie>nt*d. The services

re*ndert*el bv' our airmi'ii and anti-aircraft

gunners in pre'\'e*nl ing tuTiuan ae'rial e>bst*rvers

fre)m peree'iving tliat the* main Allie*el for(*e^s of

men and mate'rial north of Ce)inpie:*gne were

bi'ing e*e)ne*ent rate'd l>etw i'en Arras and Bethune*,

the*ir exp(*elit ions te> e>hlain nvfonuat ieai or te^

inte'rfe*re* with the* (ile*rmau ceaninunieations

have b<'e*n suthcie'iitly acknow l(*dged, Jt re-

mains {o de*seribe the Ce*rman positions which

Ficn<*h. F(*ch and d'Crbal had decided te)

assault on Se*pteiiihe*r 25 and the subse>epu*nt

tlays.

It will he rem('inbe*red tliat in iVfayand June,

at ihe^ Battle* e>f Artois, (b'iie*ral dT'rbal, with

the 10th Freneh Army. itad. unile*r the* eyes of

(uamrals Jolfre and Foch, drive*!! the Germans

frean the plate'au of Ne>tiv Dame de l^orette,

eapture*d the village's of Ahlain St. Nnzaire and

Careney, the White* Works eonne*cting Care^ficy
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with the hamlet of La Targette, the village of

Neuville St. Voaat, and the formidable aub-

terraiietui fortress called “The Labyrinth,”

constructed across the Arros-Lons road. Down

the nivine-like \'alley kwiing from Ablain

St.. Nazaire to Souchez on the Arras*B6thune

road they had in June gradually forced their

way, capturing the sugar refinery tuid the

group of tliree houses known as the “ Mill

Malon.” On Jimo 17 the et'inetery of Souchez

was taken, but the Gennans, assisted by clouds

of poisonous gas, recovered it some three

weeks later.

A glance at the map will show the im|)ortanee

of what had been achievetl by the French ; but

north of Souchez the Germans still clung to

the eastern slopes of the plateau of Notre Dame

de Lorette ami the Bois-en-Hache, and their

line extended north of Angres and Lievin in

front of the low Loos-Hulloch-Haisnes heights

to the B<^thune-La Bassc*e-Lille Canal in the

vicinity of La BasstV. South of Souchez it

curved eastward <»f the high rotid which runs

from Betlume tlirougli Souchez and La Tar-

get te to Arras, and ci‘‘»ssch 1 the Searpe in the

outskirts of that battered city.

Between the French and the plain stretching

from th.^ Scar|)e below .Vrras to tla* La BasstV-

Lillo Canal lay the heights of Vimy. Tin*

mining city of Lens is in the lou ground to the

east of Lievin and sout)i-i‘a.st of Loos. l"he

capture of either the Loos-Hulluch-Haisnes

ridges or of the Vimy heights would oblige* the

Germans to ev acuate D*as.

The loftiest point on the plateau of Notro

Dame dc Lorette is 540 feet higli, but the

plateau itself is not sufiieiently elevated

completely to command the heights of Vimy.

The culminating point on tlie Vimy la*ights is

460 feet above sea level, and behind Soueli(‘z

they reach an altitude (jf J90 feet.

North-east of Neuville St. Vaast the crest of

the heights was crowm(?d by thf; thick wockI of

La Folio, which the Germans held. Th«‘v also

were entrenched in Thclus, Farbus, Petit

Vimy and Vimy. From La Targette the

Arras-Bethiinc highroatl winds downwards to

the W’ood-fringed v illage of Souchez, which lies

in a hollow. Before Souchez was reaelaHl an

isolated building, the “ Cabaret Rouge ” was

encountered Beyond, on the left of the road,

was the cemetery, and a himdn^d yards farther

on the first houses of the v illage. To the east

of the road the ground, intenwxJted by h(*dg(fs

and with here and there a tree, rosc^ g<"ntly

upwards tovvaixis the dai*k mass of the La Folie

wood, and, north of it, Hill 140. On the

heights behind and east of Souchez is Hill 119 and

the village and wood of Givenchy-en-Gohelles.

Along the ridge from Hill 119 to Hill 140

were lines of German trenches connected by

tunnels with the reserves and the heavy

artillery behind the crest. The Vimy heights

fall rapidly to the plain, so that troops and

gims below the crest were comparatively safe

from the French artillt>ry, while .the barbed

win' fiitangleiiK'nts here eould not be cut by

.shrapui'l. Ntnirer the French tmd halfway

down the slept* was a sunk(‘n road running

jmrallel with the crest. Its low'er bank, some

15 feet high, had bt'cn prepared for defence by

a parapet ; moreover, the Germans had

ttimu'lled down from the road and constructed

on the French side great (!av(*s. t^ach capable of

containing half a eomptuiy of men. Access .to

the raves was obtaim*<l by flight.s of sU'ps,

s(‘curely eovt*rtHl from the view* of the Frc'ucli

so that \vhe‘n their troops mlvanced ov'(*r the

roofs of tin* eaves and descended into tlu‘ road

they could lx* attacked by the enemy issuing

from his subterranean refuges.

In lh(* valley below \hr heights Souchez, its

C(‘metery, the “Cabaret Rouge” and th€>

Chateau de Carh'ul, in its imim*iiiaU^ vicinity,

had be<*n fortified with every device known to

the German engineer. The vilhvge eould be

a[)})roatdu‘(i from the south and north along

the Aims Bet hime highrotul, from tlu' .south-

west and west l)y (he valleys of the streamlets

(’areney and Nazaire, uhieh join to form th<*

stream of tiie Souehe/.. At the hriul of thesi*

valleys v\ere the ruins of Can'ucy and Ablain

St. Nazaire. By damming up the Careney mid

Nazaire stieams the (k*niumH liod created an

impassable swamp, which {M*rforce split in two

tlx* French assaulting (x)lumns.

Against the north side of Souchez nn nssault

w tis impossible ho long as tia; Germans retained

their trenches on the eastern sIo[K« of the

jdateau of Notn* Dame de Lorette\ and in

the Bois-en-I lach(\ To dislodge them from the

wood and trenclx's was difiicult, because the

advancing infantry would be enfiladed by

tile Gennun artillery in Lkiv^in. Angr<!JH and

(hvenciiy-en-(h)lx‘lk*s. As Sir John French

ohMerv<*d, the Frc*neh 1 0th Army under General

d’Urhiil hud to attack ” fortified pOBitionB of

immense strength, upon which montlm of idcill

and labour hod b<*en expended
»
and which

extended many miles.'*
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BOMBERS COVERING A BAYONET CHARGE NEAR LA BASSEE.

The bomberi went before, the astaultinil infantry came after them. Most of the bombs were of the

rocket kind, and were carried in canvas ba^s. A piece of webbing which payed out as the bomb was

thrown caused the missile to land head downwards so as to ensure explosion.

The ttisk of Sir DougUiK Hrtifj. oointnandirig were oil an a\'t*roge only half the altitude of

the Britinh Firnt Army, of which the right the Vimy heights. But even the largest soalo

wing had in September b<^*n extended to the map gives no indication of the difficult pro-

region of Grenay, ihr<H» miles or so north of the blems confronting the British leaders. The plain

platoQiU of Noln^ Dame de Lorette tuid some ('rossed by the Loos-Hulluch-Haisnes ridges

four iniloH wi^at of seemed, on the map, was dotted with villages, factories, mine-works

earlier, fieoanHe* the Loos-Hullueh-Haisnes ridges and slag-heaps intersected with trenches. Lor
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BRITISH OFFICRRS
With a machine ^un.

years ])efort‘ outhivak of thr war industrii

-

hud sunk shafts and tunnolleti )>rneatli it : and

for nearly (vvelvo months th<‘ ploddirii: (h rman-

and their ('nslavt^i eaptixts had hurro\M‘d in

ilie hollows and tlirown up trendies on the

ridges, so that tlx* iiroiind where it was not

eovered fiy buildings or mining refuse re-

sembled the preliminars’ excavations for a

mighty city.

The lattice work of (Jerman trencher -8 or

9 feet deep, mostly cemented oi doored and

furnished with wf>od(*n platforms for musket rv

and machine guns —betwc<*n Lens and Loon,

Loos and Hulluch, Kulluch and Haisne?>, and

Haisnes and lai Ihu^see, w a^ suppkanented by

redoubts and of>Hervation po.*>t.s.

Opposite (Jrenav' and west of Loos were two

large slag heaps, known as the Double (’rassier,

bristling with mitrailleus(*s. X<‘arer J.oo^ the

ceinettTV and numeroas furtihed chalk f>its

fc^nned a powerful barricT. Behind the* dwarf

walls of the graveyvard numc*rous inac hua- gun^^

were ensconced. On a track leading trom

Vermcdles tc3 J^oos along the erc^st of the- downs

was a fle/inan redoubt, oOh ynnin in diametcT,

whence a vic^w could 1m* obtained of Loos,

f)€*yond it “Hill 70,“ and the outskirts of I^*ns,

while to the north Hulluch and its cjuarricvs,

the hamlet of St. Klii* and the village* of Haisne.->,

in front of whi(*h w(‘re Pit 8 and the Hoh<*n-

zollem Redoubt, wc’rc* visible.

J.»oos itself, a town wliich befonr the war

containc^d 12,000 inhabitants, of whom none

but the? heroine Kmiliennc* Morcuiu and a

handful of half-starved women and ehildnai

remained, was an agglomeration of tw ci-

st oreycxl minors’ cottages clustered about an

ancient village. The principal stre£?t ran west

and east, (ind was lined by roofless shops and

eafw. I’he parish ehureh, thoiigii reduce?d to

ruins, still serwd tii rc'iuind the spectators

of the' antiquity of the ])laee. Conspicuous

for forty mil(*s round rose out of Loos the

lrac‘(‘ry ot the* “’^rowc'r Bridge*,” ,'100 ft?et high.

It WHS the name* given by our soldiers to twai

square towers of st<*el gird(*rs, jc3iiu‘d two-tliirds

of the* w ay iij) by ollu*rs. It was list'd as a |)lat-

form lor (Ic'rmau artill(*rv observc'rs, snif>c*rH and

init raillt'usc's. "Idic* possesFion of the “ Towc*r

J^ridge* " midway betwec'ii La Bussch' and the

\’im\ lu'iglits ga\’t* the* ( lermans for obscTNa-

tioii pur[>os<‘N a considerable advantage cjver

their foes.

Bc'biiicL and south-east of Loos on the

direst road to Lt*us, was tiu* shaft of J*it 12.

Due east the ground slopt‘d gc‘ntl\' up to the*

Lc'Us-St. Die La Basset* highway and an

eminc'uee tliguifi<*(l by tin* tit It* of Hill 70.

On tht‘ north-east side t>f Hill 70 was a strong

rt'doubt. \ little to tilt* mirth t>f the* redoubt

was the foal -mine “
I I powtTfully fortified,

as also was a elialk pit to the north tif it.

Hast of Hill 70 the grounti dippt'd. and on the

nt'Xt rise was tlx village of (’ite St. Augustt*.

I'hret' thousand yartis north tif l.»o()s wc*re

the houst‘N of Hullueb strung tint along a small

stream. Northwest of Hulhuh were the stont*

tpiarrit's eonvtrtcMl into a fortrc*s^. similar to

tiial wiueh w<*st of Carc'ney had up to .May 11

blocked tlx* French advance on that \ullag**.

B«*hmd the Quurriis was the mining village?

ot ('lie Sr. I'Jic* on the liOns l.n BasxV road.

Half a mile or so north-west of the Quarric's

anci five hundred yards in front of tlx* tlerman

trenches was tlx* Hohenzollern Redoubt. It

ua- <-onix*eted with their front line* by thnn?

c-ommunxation treix hes attaelx‘d to tlx* dc*-

h'lx'es ol '**I*it 8,” a coal mine with a iiigh and

strongly defendcxl slag-heap a t housancl yards

south c>l Anehy, a village rx*arly a mile* distant

from tlx* hanks of tlx* Ht*t luin<*-La Ba.«HtV‘ -Lille?

('anal, 'fix* village's of Haisnes ancj of Douv-

rin c‘ast ot the railway, f.’ninehy - Pont iV

Wndin- l/cns. which [lasses hetw'c*en tlK?rn,

aflorded rallying points for tlx* t*n(?my should

he* he clrivi ri from Pit H, tlx? Holx?nzollt?m Re-

doubt and the Hulluc*h Quarries.

From west to c?ast the' (lerman [xisition was
crossed by the Bc'thurx‘-Reuv i v-Anno<|uiii*

Auchy-I..H Basse?!? road, off whi(?h bran(?hf>d a

road through Haisnes and Doin rin cutting tho
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Bosseo-LmH highway; next by a ro^d from

Vormellofl by HulJiich to Pont a Vendin

;

then diagonally by the B^thime-LenH high-

rojid, and lastly by the Be>thimc-rirenay-J^ens

railway. Behind the British trenches went

sf)uth of Auchy the T^a BaKseo-Verrmdlos-

(Irenay road and. in the ba(;kgroiind, w’as part

of the B6thuno-Na‘\ix-les-Min(^K-Aix Noulette-

Soiichez-Arras causeway. A railway half a

mile west of Grc^nay connected the BtHhune-

I.K?nH line with La Bassce. .Just to its west a

smudge of red and white ruins amid the greem

fields and black slag-hc^aps indicated Wrmelk^s,

th(^ scene of such bloody fighting in the winter

months.

'Phe distance between the British and German
fnaiches ^’a^ied from 100 to 500 yards. They

rail parallel south of the ('anal up an almost

imf)(*rceptibl(' rise to the south-\\(^t. Between

the Verinelles-Hulluch-Pont a Vendin and

Bethime-L('ns rotuls th(' ground rose* towards

1hf‘ Gtu’mans. Soiith of the Bethune-lx'iis

roiwl. when* the* trenches crf)ssed a spur, it was

the rev(*rse. Long grass, self*gi*own crops,

and cabbages in pat<'hes grew on tlic chalky

soil. Dull gn*y sandbag parapets marke<l the

])resence of the (Jennan trenclu's. before whi<‘h

wi're three .si parate barbed wire entangleiiK*nts.

The first line of trenches was well we.st of

J.-OOS. the s(H‘ond running in a slight depn'ssion

covensl part of the (own and then turne<l

abruptly east and ran through the middle of

Loos. Bt'hind Loos there was a third line.

A pow<*r-station furnished trenela's and dug-

outs with electi:ic light, and an elaborate tele-

phone system enabled the German cotjpjianders

to support any point with infantry and gun

fire. Observation posts constructed of nun-

forced concrete tot>pedby steel cu|)olas,machine-

gun emplacements encased in concrete and

iron rails and “ dug-outs ’’ from 15 feet Uy

*10 feet deep, abounded. A typi(;al “ dug-out ”

may be descrilH*d. To a depth of 20 feet a

shaft, boarded in. had bi*en sunk. By means
of a pulley a machiiw* gun could be lifted and
lowered up or down this shaft as occasion

required, and by a ladder the Occupants de-

s< (*nd(?d to a room (i IV^et or so high, also boardt*d.

It wa.s furnished with a table and chairs and
four sleejiing bunks. Out of it a sU*ep staircaso

led into anfither trench. Some of these sub-

ti'iTancan liedrooms had whitewashed walls

and were lit by lamps and decorated with

pi(‘lur(*s. 'Die read(‘r wlio loves comparisons

is recominend(‘d to turn or return to the“

iiK*ntari(*s of f>nf* of the first great entrenc*lnng

generals, ('a*sar. and study his account of the

eircumvaliation of Al(*sia. He w ill then appre-

< iate the immense progre>s which had been

made in tla* engineering branch of the Art of

\\ ar since* the* days of the* man w’hosc* name has

ht*cn de*graded into Kaiser.

By Friday, S<*ptemher 2-4. the preparations

for the* great offensive in .-Vrtois as for tiiat in

(he (’hampagne Inul been completed. To win

(he rim of the Plain of the* Scheldt and to sur-

prise* the Germans iti their formidabk* strong-

!
'
’

BY THE ROADSIDE IN LOOS.

A German trench captured by the British.

7,>—
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BEFORE THE BRITISH ATTACK AT LOOS,

The ^reat iron structure—a part of the mining machinery—known to the British soldier as

the “Tower Bridge*^’

holds from Bi^isscc tlirouph Loos and Jxms

to \"imy, it won uoooKsary not. merely to make
f(*iiif8 at tlio eiw'rny's Iin(^ botwotm Ypros and

La l>ass(>e but to station the Fivneh and British

n^serv es in siurh [jlaet's that tli(*ir employment
lit the front would not Ix' plainly evident.

(Itiierals Foeh and d’Urbal eoneentrati^d their

rewrves in the region of Arras. The Indian

i’avalry (’orps, iiiuh'r (Jeneral Hiinin^ton, was

moved to Doullens, lialf-way betw<H*n Arras and

Amiens, ami 17 mil(‘s north-west of AUhtI.

Here, it iiill be reeolleet(*d, Foeh and

Fieneh. on Oetolwr S, 11)14, had settled th(*ir

])lans for the British advaiuM* on La Bassee,

lalle and Yfires. 7'he presenee of tlu‘s<‘ troops

at Doullems would, if it eame to th(‘ knowh*<lgo

of the OovMi Prinee of Ba\aria, be ealeulated

to make him bt'lieve that the ottensive would

Iw df'Iivered soutli of Arras in the iK’ighbour-

hood of Ht'dmterne luid Albert. Twenty mih\s

north-west of Arras, in the districts of 8t, Pol

and lhiilleul-leH-Pern(‘s, was tht* British (Rivalry

Corps, now under (Jeneral Fanshavie. The
tlfxi Cavalry Division, which Iw'fore and during

tlie First Battle of Ypres had b(H»n attached

to tin* TV. Corps, was (less one brigade), on

Heptomber 21-22, hrougiit into tla* area behind

the lattor bmly, whieli formed tlu» right of the

British in the coming battle. That a portion

of the 3rd Cavalry Division should be again

tijnder Sir Henry Kawlinson, the leader of tlie

IV. Corps, if known, . would arouse no sus-

picion at the German Headquarters. Nor,

generally speaking, waS‘the fact that the bulk

of tlie British Cavalry was south of the line

Bethvme-La Bassck? any sure indication of

the Allied (Jenerals’ intention. Yet it had to

be near at liand so that if tlie German lino

were broken mas.ses of British with French
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o ©
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B* °Cuinchy
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horsemen could be rushed througli the gap

into the plain beyond the Hulluch-Loos-

Vimy heights, to complete the discomfiture

of the enemy.

The XI. Corps formed the main infantry

reserve. It comprised the Guards Division under

Lord Cavan, com loosed of the Grenadier, Cold*

stream, Scots, Irish, and the newly-enrolled

Welsh Guards, the 21st and 24th Divisions of

the New Army. The 28t h Division was also tem-

porarily withdrawn from Sir Herbert Plumer s

Second Army at Vpres. The Guards biv’ou-

ac^ked in the region of Tillers, ten miles north-

west of BtHiiuue. The 21st and 24th Divisions

were t>etwet*n Ileuvry and Nauix-les -Mines.

The 28th Division wtis brought back from the

Vprt's salient to Bailleul. north we.st of Armen-

tieres on th(‘ Lys. From a central position

like Bailleul it could Ik* directed to any jioint

north or south of the La BassiV Canal. Assum-

ing that these dispositions wert' by design or

at'cident brought to the notice of the Crown

Prince of Bavaria, lie would be little the

wiser.

The British troops which Sir I^ouglas Haig

was about to launch to the iissault wer<‘ the

]. and II. Corps. The I. Corps, with the excep-

tion of the details detached for feints at Gi\'-

enchy and Festubert, was concealed in the

trenches from the Betiuine-La Bfvssik‘ Canal

to the Vermelk*s-Hullueh road. It was under

the orders of Lt.-Gen. Hul>ert Gough. Its kift

w’ing w’orking ea.stw'ard.s ahing the Canal was

to stonn Aiichy where the German heav'y guns

were jrosted, to .seize Haisnes and to take in

reverse Pit 8 and the Hohenzollem Redoubt.

The 9th Division in the centre wa^ to capture

the Hohenzollem Redoubt and then push

on to Pit 8. To its right Lt.-Gen. Gough

dirt^oU'd the glorious 7th Division on tho

Hulluch Quarries and village of 8t. Klie.

South of the \’ermelles- Hulluch road was Sir

Htmry Rawdinson with the IV. Corps. The

1st Divisitm, the ITith Highland Division -

part of the New’ Armies—and tho 47th J.iOndon

Territorial Division were to reach the heights

iK'tween Hullueh and Ia'iis, taking en routf'

the redoubt on the Venue 11es-J.»oos tnick, the

town of Loos, the Double Cra.ssier slag-heaps

and east of the La Basstv-J..iMis liighway, tho

f’halk l^it. Pit “14 bis," the redoubt on tlH‘

north-Ofist corner of Hill 70, the summit of

that liill and the villag(‘ of (’ite St. Auguste.

If Gough Hueeeeded. th(‘ La BasstV salient

would l>e turned from tlu* south ; if Rawlinson

wert‘ sueeessfiil, tlie city of D'ns, the (icrmaii

troops and guns in Lie\ in and Angr(*s and the

northern end of tlie \'iiny luaghts might

be taken. The Allies, whether the French

<lid or did iu>t secure tlu>se luMghts, would

have at bust obtained access to tht‘ Plain of

the S< h<*ldt, and a mano‘uvrin^2 battle, in w'hi(4j

the su|K*riority of the Alli<*d forces in moral

would as.sert itself, would promptly ensue.

Such was tlH‘ plan of the Allied leHdei>;.

To carry it through they had at their disp(».'4al,

besid«‘s a gigantic artillery, two new weapons

ndorts for discharging a giis which stupifitMl,

but did not j>oison, and (levie«»H for creating

volumes of smoke. If the wind blew fr^im the

wt^st, and was strong enough to carry the gas

and smoke and was not so strong as to dissipate

the clouds of va])our. th<‘ tabl**H would Is* turiusl

on the Germans. Seeing that tlw^ caieniy

relied on his entrf‘nchments to count er-balanc<*

the fiU|S'rior lighting (jualitics of the British

ON THE WESTERN FRON 1.

Britifh troaps making a road in Northern France.
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ON THE WESTERN FRONT.
Hntish troops in the hrst-line trenches.

and French, it had lKH*n a had mistake for him

to employ poisonous ;»as. 'I'he AIIuns, hein^

civilized, could not pay tlu‘ Kaiser out in his

own coin ; their reply was (‘(|ually eflf(‘etive

l)ut lacked the element of diabolical cruelty

which commended itsi'lf to the enemy. No
(fOrman Huffered the pan^ of sufTocatioii or

expirtni in lingiTing a^^ony aft<T days of hideous

suffering os a n*sult of breathing the gas usi*d

by the Hritish.

During the tMirly tlays of the week proce<iing

the battle tla* weather was fine but tlie wind

was in the <*hs1 aiul the gas and smoke w’ould,

tht*rt'fort*, lx* blown across and ]x*hind our

men. On Friday, Sept«»mbt*r 24, a westerly

bnx'ze sprang up. (’orning from the Hritish

('hannel and the season b«*ing the late autumn,

it brought with it tine rain and mist. The
landsea|x’ wa« bhnT(*<l and the roails, lields and

tr(*ncheH, as <*ach liour paas(*d, became soppy,

slip|H'ry and muddy. If the wind held, the

conditions for the use* of gas and smoke tlie next

day would be pro[)iti<»us, but the going would

1k) biid both for the charging infantry and for

the rtm'rvos who had long distances to march.

All FViday the Hritish and French artillery

pounded aw'ay at the <*n(nny’s wire entaiigle-

monta, the aand -bagged parajx'ts of t he trencht^,

the quarrios, alag-hoa))s, chalk -|)it8, red -brick

cottages, stotd cuik)1u8, patchc^g of wood, and the

foetorios, mining works, villagt^ and tow^ns

which formed the position of the enemy. The

German batteries replied, but their fire w^as

lose effective. As evening fell British and

French aeroplanes ascended and, amidst- puffs

of bursting shrapnel, pas.sc^d over the Gorman
line. At one point a couple of Avdatiks mounted

to in(*<*t tliem, but, declining the combat, w'ere

sc<*n to disapjxtar beyond the dim, misty

horizon.

To prt.*vent the enemy re})airing the breaches

in his onttmglements and parapets under eovor

of darkness, shrapnel and machine guns played

ceasele.ssly on the German first line. Behind

our front the roads and the communication

trenchw—great numlx*rs of which had been

recently made to facilitate the arrival of roin-

fonrements—were filled w'ith men, giuis, and

stores. Here were the lorries bringing up

ammunition. Red Cross vehicles, cars carrying

staff ofticers, motor cyclists, all pursuing their

eastw aril way. “ T w as back at the waggon

line,’* writes an officer of artillery, looking

aft<‘r the storing of our amnumition for the

next day. With what quiet and holy satis-

faction w'c brought up load after load of lyddite

shell to the gun-pits !
” At 8 p.m. Lieut.

M. W. M. Windle, of the 8th Devon Regiment,

lx‘gan a lt*tter which he was destined nevxT to

finish

:

Wc inovocl up bore last night, and nil day long liav©

Ik»oii listoiiing to the biggest cannonade T’v'e yot heard.

I wish 1 could give you some idea of it. The sound that

preponderates is like the regular thump of a steamship’s

engines. Hut across this from time to time comes the

thunder-clap of a gun being tired, or a .shell exploding,

while the shells as they pass moan like the wind in the

trees.

It’s slackened a bit now, but to-morrow it will be twice

os loud., excjopting during the last few minutes before we

go over the parapet. Then, I suppose, machine guna
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and riflo« and bombs will swell the chorus. We have
about 200 yanis to go b<Jfore we roach their first system
of trenches on the rising ground to our front. I hope that

won’t present much dillieulty, and if the guns have any
luck we should top the hill all right. After that there

are at least two more systems of defence, each about
1,000 yards apart which it will be up to us to tackle.

I wonder whether we shall do it ? . . . Thucydides is a

gentleman whose truth I never appreciated so thoroughly

before. In his description of the last great effort of the

Athenians to break into Syracuse he tolls how the

officers lectured and encouraged their men right up to the

last moment, ahvays reinomhering another last wortl

of counsel, and wishing to say more, ^'et feeling all the

time that however much they said it would still b^*

inadequate. Just the some with us now. We’ve all

lectured our platoons, but something still keeps turning

. up, and after all we can only play an infinitesimal part

ill Armageddon !

Well, we’re parading in a minute. Good-night and
heaps of love.

To be continued to-morrow !

Strange is the contrast )>etwoen, on the one

hand, this lottc'r, with its reft'rence to the battle

which decided that the Athenians of the Agt' of

Pericles, Socrates, and Pheidias should not

mould the Greeks into an imperial race, and, on

the other, a note found amouc the effects of a

dead German near Loos ; ‘Miow nice,” wrote

“ Mitzi ” in Miinster to Adolph, “ if Russia

makes jx^ace as we expect. Then we can give

those damned Tommies a good hammerintr.

They d€5serve it, tlie swine !

”

About midnight the artillery ofTieer from

whose letter w e liave quoted turned in for tliree

hours’ sleep. At 4 a.m. on Saturday, SeptembcT

25, the watchc's of the oftieers taking part in the

preliminary canronadiiig and the advance were

synchronised so that complete unison in the

iiiovemenfs and gun-fire might Ik* (‘iisured.

The wind liad .sliifted to a south-westerly

direction and s<j was not coming from exactly

the right quarter for the purj wises of our gas-

and-srnoke engineers. As on Friday aft<Tn(H>n,

rain fell and mist enveloped the surface of the

slopes up which the British and tlie Freij(‘li

to their right were to push tlieir way.

At 4.25 a.m. the intense bornbardriu'nt

opened. The roar [irodueed liy t)i(? immense

as^mlilage of guns was so terrific that sleepers

thirty or forty mik^s away wen? awakened.

Farther off, damped by tJio south-westerly

wind, the deafenmg noise diminished to a low-

pitched rumble, punctuated by the louder

reports of the heavier weapons. Thi.s bombard-

ment, unique in British history, hfwi scarce been

equalled but not suiqjassed by those of the

Germans in the Fasiem theatre in the advance

through Galicia and Poland, Equally severe

was the overwhelming fire rained that day on the

heists of Vimy and the German positions in

Champagne. British and French science had
combined to place at the disposal of the Allied

armies weapons superior to those forged in

Gennan arsenals. The follow'ing extract from

the same artillery ofiieer’s letter, previously

quoted, gives the impi*ession made on those who
took part in the Battle of Loos

:

The air was suddenly torn into a thousand piecOB

;

soreoehtxl and srrt'ained ; and then groiuiod and shivered
as it was lashed again aiul again and again. Along our
section, say, five miles, there must have been 3,000 sholls

fired in five minutes. If the action was a wide one, the
bombartlment was the biggest tiling tiK yet in this war.

1 wish J couhl give you some idea of the awful majesty
of those few moments, when, as an avenging Angel witli

a flaming sword the forces of the Allies gave to the Hun
the fir>t Insh of the scourge jm'pared for him. The
morning, if stH*med. wa.s dull (as a matter of fact, 1 found
out afterwards, through iliscovering myself wet through,
it was raining heavily)

; but the flashes of the guns were
so continuous as to give a light which was almost im-
br<»ken. It flickered, hut it nevt'r failed. 'I’he earth itself

qui\ered and shook with the rt^pt'aled shocks of the guns.
The air wils a tattered, hunted thing, torn wisps of it

hlowii hither and thither by the monstrous explosions.

We had guns everywhert>, and all were firing their

hardest at carefully registered points of the (ierinim

trenches. On evt*ry yard of trench at least four shells

must have fallen within five minutes, and each shell

w'ould have a radius of destruction of at least 20 yards.
Yes, 1 wish I could give in words some impreHsion of

that gunfire. Hut all I can say is that it was a humlrcd
tiin»*s greater than any I had experienced before ; and
you know’ I have H»*cn some bombardments. You would
think that some metaphor of terror and sublimity would
have suggested itstWf. It didn't. Instead I had the
fantastic image in my mind of all the poaeemongerh of
Kiiglaiid asstmihled in a great Temple of Calico, and this
temple lK‘irig split into a million ribaiul.s with a horrid
se ns'ching ami thundering, while the jxior devils writhed
prom* oTt the ground, faces upturned t<i the clamour,
their necks all awry.

Ja tliv faint light wliich pivccdc.s the chiun—-

at 5,30 a. in.

—

cIdiuIh of gaa and .smoke i.ssiit;d

from tlie British trenclu^s. I'nfortimately, the

wind app(*urH to have carrit*d gas and smoko
past l*it S, th(' ilolienzolleni Redoubt, the

(^imrri<*s and Bulliieh. Xe\'erthel(‘s.s, the

pyscluilogical (‘ffi'ct of the gas and smoke* on
th<* < lermans must hii\'e be(*u considerabh?.

1 hey cotild not l>e stirti that the gas was not

poisonous and the smoke, through which tore

the .sii(*Ils and the .sl<*et of hull(*ts from maehin<»
guns and rifles, would, they knew, be soon
alive with r*n(*mi(‘H eager to c1oh(> with their

f)wn Kpeeiul vv(*apon, th(^ bayonet, which the
fiermariK had pnwiously experienced and feared.

\\ hile the visible and invisible vapours
drifted in tlie direction of Loos and Li6vin, our
men, full of siipfirewHed energy, yet bearing an
outward calm, waited impatiently in their

trenches, ready with their gas hehnots.

At last the wished -for moment came. It

was 6.30 a.m. In an instant the roar of the
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KEEPING OFF A NIGHT ATTACK.

A ruse in the British trenches: F'inn< star pistols and rifles at once. DurinjJ a retirement a few men

were left behind to personate a company while the British were wirhdrawinjJ. I he men in the trenches

fired rifles and star pistols, which successfully bluffed the enemy into ima^inin^ that the British were

there in force.

giins behind them ceased, but that of llm

French artillery still went on in rolling thunder as

d^UrbaPs infantry would not b(‘ nwiy to attack

till some minutes after noon. Froin our trtmclu s

sprang lines of soldiers who, with their heads

covered in smoke helmets, resembled in appear-

ance divers. They moved forward silently but

determinedly through the mist and smoke,

and swept like an angry wave against the

trenches of the enemy. A German observer.

wTitingin the Berlin Tagcblatt^ describes from

the enemy's standpoint tliose charge's and

what preceded and followed them :

Whvoh ot g»is and M'alls of smoke rolled up like a

thick mist. The (Jennans were waiting. They fired

madly into the wall of fog.

An officer appeared, sword in hand, out of it, and fell

immediately. Then the Gennans retreated, for these

trenches could not be held at all. A bursting shell
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hurled a machine gvm back into a trench. Some of our

brave fellows seized it and began to fire. Knglish on the

right ! Where T They are our men ! No ; by Heaven !

they are Englishmen, quite near, not ten yards off,

before their uniforms can be recognised in the dark

haze. . . .

Suddenly an English company uppe^u^^ xinexpectedly.

A machine gun sweeps the stretH, Scnue fall. An oftu>er

rallicis them, and forward they come over htnlies and

blood ! And the machine gim is silent. *. . .

Ofton it was hart! to say who was opposite, who was

on the flernks or in the rear, friend or foe. And shrapnel

buret wherever one turned one’s steps.*

A wounded Britii*!! officer declared later that

“hell itself could not be worse. Nothing,"

he continued, “ could be an exaggt'rution of

the horrors of that battlefield ; it was, it is,

a veritable shambles, a living death of unspeak-

able horror even to those who, like myself, were

destined to come through it imscathed, bodily

at all events. Most of the survivors went

through it as through a ghastly nightmare

without the relief and joy of awakening.”

One soldier relates liow as he neared the enemy’s

trench, the butt of his rifle was blown clean

away, lea\*ing barrel and bayonet in his hands,

how on reaching the trench a Prussian officer

covered him with his rt'volver, tmd how he

ducked and bayoneted the man with his

broken wc'apon.

At G.I15 the British artillery reopened at

longer ranges, seareliing for the enemy’s re-

serves tmd rear t nme*! n>s. This s(»cond bombard -

ineiit liisted fnll\ 30 minutt*s, and was “ fierce

enough to shake the earth and the lieaven.”

From tile widt^r we turn to particular fea-

tures of th<' Battles of l.,oo8 and Viiny. The left

wing of Lt.-tien. H. (Jough’s (’orps (the 1.)

o|H'rating in betwt‘<*n the banks of the BcHhune-

La Basst^e ( anal and l*it 8 niadt^ no progr€*ss,

though the dead bt^twi^qi the* Canal and Pit 8

were to be eountt*d in thousantis. At this

point the British, who were deluged with shells

from the I>a Bassee salient, met with a bloo<ly

repulse. Of the df'tHls of gallantry in that

<romer of the battb'fit^ki we may nu'iition two.

THE HEROINE OP LOOS.
Moraia, who, whoa the British retook the town, carefully dressed the wounds of the British

troofM. She killed five Germans hy throwing firenodes and usinfi a revolver. In the above 4iteetif# ibe
Is decorated by Oeoerel de Sailly with the Military Cross, os shown in the circle poftniit#
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AFTER THE BOMBARDMENT.
A Scottish Ref(iment entered the villaiic of Loos. In spite of the intense bombardment which played

around the village, some of the inhabitants were still living in their shattered houses. Those who were

rescued were carried to n place of comparative safety.

At (hiinohy, on bordor of the canal, Caj)t.

F. K. Ken*, M.B., after an uiihuc-

ct^fnl attat'k, crawled over the British parapet

and under the fire of the enemy at- close range

brought in two woiindtxl men. Near Cambrin,

a village south-west of Luinchy, Major H. C.

Stuart, of the R<xiierv*e of Officers, Highland

IJght Infantry, gallantly led forward his

company, and, though gassed, reorganized what

remained of his battalion. Both officers were

awarded .the D.S.O.

While the combat round Cuinchy, Cambrin

an<i Anchy was proceeding, Lt.-Cen. Gough

threw Major-C^eneral G. H. Thesiger, with the

2t>th and 28th Brigade's of the 0th Division,

against the Hoheiizollem Redoubt and Pit 8.

For the gas and smoke to envelop tlie Redoubt

and Pit 8 tlio >\ind would liave had to be in

a due west or north-easterly direction, and,

as we have seen, that was not the case. The

Hohenzollem Redoubt was a second Laby-

rinth, and Pit 8, with which, as mentioned,

it was connected by three trenches, had been

converted into a miniature fortress.
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AIMING A RIFLE BY THE PERISCOPE.
•In the British first-line trenches.

The 28th Brigade inarcheti east of tlu*

Vermelles-La BasstV railway on the Hohen-

zollem Redoubt, the 26th Brigade |X‘net rated

between the Redoubt and the Hullueh Quarru*s

and captured Pit 8. Tiie fighting at these

spots beggars description. Hero is the j>icticpe

of a German officer as he* appeared to one of

his countrymen coming from the redoubt :

—

“(His' legs were covertxl with clay, liis IkkIv

with filth and dust. His shoulders were half

wrenched off ; his hair was gr<’y, and deep

furrows stood in liis brow. He was iioarse

and could not speak coherently. . . . The

slaughter was terrible. es|M‘cially the work of

the howitzers and machine guns- all horrible

to see.’*

On that day near \’ermelJes, »Sf?cond Lieut

W. L. Dibden, of tlie 2nd Battalion Royal

Warwick Regiment, though so exhausted that

he could hardly stand, hxl a i)arty of boiulH rs

dowm a German communication trench.*

Wounded three times, Major David Mclx^od,

of the Reserve of Officers, Gordon Highlanders,

commanded a company in the attack of th (5

Redoubt till he colla})0ed on the ground.

Captain G. Burrard, of the 52nd Brigade of the

K.F.A., imder continuous shell and rifle fire,

He ;4iiiriecJ iht* Military (’rows.

guided his guns to the close support, of the

infantry. Major C. W. W. McCleah, of the

52nd Brigade, R.F.A., wiio was w'ounded,

brought up a battery in support and observed

the fire from a very exposed position. Lieut.

«L B. Hollwey, an artilleryman of the same
brigade, laid a telephone w ire under very heavy
(ire. He had scarcely gone 10 ytirds w'hen he

was wounded in the leg. Ho went on, laid

300 yards more wire, was again wounded, this

time his leg being fractured. He lay in the

open unable to move for 16 hours, refusing

all aid to avoid taking men away from flieir

duties.*

As the result of our (‘ff(n*ts part of the Hohen-

zollem Redoubt was stormed, yet without

completely dislodging the Germans from it.

The fighting round the slag h<*ap, the

manager's house and the buildings of Pit 8,

to the north-west of the Hohenzollcrn Redoubt,

wMis etjually violent, but at first more successful.

The 26th Infantry Brigade secured the l*it,

Lieut. D. (’. Al(‘xander, R.A.M.C., and Lieut.

G. H. W. Gr<‘en, of the 7th Battalion Seaforth

Highlandi‘rs, here particularly dist inguishing

themselves. Hut, owing to the failure of

Gough’s left, the capture of l*it 8 did not entail

the capture of the Hohenzoll<*rn Rtnloubt.

Meanwhile, on the right of the 9th Division

tlie 7th Division, under Major-General Sir

Thompson (’aj)per, Wim living and dying up to

its tradition.^. Swiftly they reacluxl and cap*

tim’d the Hullueh Quarries and then the h ft of

the division pressed forward on Haisnes, the

centre to the heights north of St. Klie, while

the right attacked that mining village. (’a[)t.

A. W. Sutcliffe, of the 3rd, but attached to the

2nd Battalion of the Border Reginwiit, was

commanding the left company of the first line

in th<? attack. On finding that its advance

was eheck<*d b}^ machine -gun fire from an

emplacement called “ JVijxj’s Nosc‘,” he coolly

hc*aded a charge v\ hich endid in the captim> of

tlie (itTinan mitrailleuH<'. He then reorgoniscKi

his company and marched it past the Quarries

up to the left of tla^ line. He an(J his m< n had

taken 150 prisoners.
^

Another remarkable feat was that of Capt.

J. E. Adamson, of tla^ 8th Battalion of the

Gordon Highlanders. At the head of his

company, wdiich was m advance of other de-

tachments, he made aernm the ofxrn for Haisnes.

Shells burst around them, rifle fin^ thinned

• HoHwey ^aiiuHl the Milittiry OrosM, MeTx*iui, Hurrnid
and McLimkI the D.S.O.
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the little band ; three lines of wire were en-

countered and, while they cut or hacked their

way through them, niitrailleuscR took toll of

the company. Nevertheless, at 8 a.m. the

survivors were in Haisnes and there till 5 p.m.

they remained, causing and suffering heavy

losses. Finally, when almost entirely sur-

roimded, attacked by the enemy’s artillery,

bombers, and riflemen from three sidc^s. Captain

Adamson mustered liis handful of heroes and

brought them bac^k in good order.*

Thus Lt.-Gen. Hubert Ciough w ith the I. Corps

had in the forenoon driv^m his right—the 7th

Division and the 2(itli J^rigade - well into the

(lerrnan position. J’it 8 and the Quarries were

gained and his troops v^•ere in or before Haisnes

and St. EIif‘. Ibit, as the hours roll(>d by, the

liold on the points gained beeaiiK* more and

more precarious. Haisn(*H we ha\’e seen was

abandoned, and the enemy app(*ars to have

recovered the Quarries. That the British left

wing was in imnH‘diate net^d of reinforcements

was only too apparent.

At O.IIO a.m., an hour after Adamson reached

Haisnes, Sir .lohn FnMich jilaced the 21st and

24th Divisions of tla* X('w Army at Sir Dotiglas

Haig's disposal, and Haig ord<‘rt'd the com
mander of tin* XI. ( 'orps to send them up.

Bi*twt*en 11 a.m. and noon, the central brigades

of these divisK ns tile<l past bir John French

at Beuvry and Nccux-les-Mine.s respectively.

At 11.30 a.m. the h(*ads of hotli divisions were

within thrtH* niil(*s of oiir original first line*

• AUaiMscai tlir li.S.O.. Sut('liff<* the Military

t 'r<»sh.

trenches. Sir John French also directed the

Guards on Noeux-les-Mines whicfig^hey did

not, however, reach till 0 p.m., and he brought

south of the Lys the 28th Division from Bailleul.

It w’as unfortunate that the reserves w^ere

not closer to the battlefield, as by noon two
of Sir Henry Kawlinson’s divisions of the IV.

Corps by a series of magnificent charges, the

pace of wdiich setans to have deranged the plans

of our staff, liad almost tom their w^ay through

the whole of the (icnnan line and taken Lens.

Sir Henry Raw linson, wdio was assisted to a

greater extent than the T. Corps by the gas and

smoke, had at fi.30 a.m. adv^anced against the

(Jerman positions from Hulluch through Loo.s

to the Double (^rassicT. Two brigades of th(»

1st Division with a third brigade in reserve

marched on Hulluch and the heights south of it.

The Ist Brigade on the left, capturing gim

positions on the way, penetrated into the out-

skirts of the village, but th(* brigade on the

right, south of Lone Tree, was hung up by

some barh<‘d wire entanglements which had

esca|K‘d the attention of our artillery’. Though

the delay occasioned by this misfortune enabled

local reserves of the enemy to concentrate

hidiind the .seeoiul lim* trencht's, a detachment

of the 1st Brigade succeeded between 2 and 3

p.m. in getting htJiind the (‘ntanglemcnts and

capturing some* ti\e hundred (iermans. The

fighting between Vermelles, Le Kutoire and

Hulluch, tmd in Hulluch it.self, was of the most

desperate nature. Near Le Rutoire Sergeant

Harry Wells, of the 2/Roval Sussex Regiment,

wht*n his platoon officer had been killed took

AFTER THE BRITISH ATTACK,

A wrecked churt h in Loo*.
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command and led the men to within fifteen

yards of the Gernnan wire. Nearly half of them

were killed or wounded and the remainder

wavered. Wells rallied them, and they again

advanced, but were compelled to take cover.

Again Wells went forward and was shouting

them to come on when he fell deai. The V.C.

was awarded to him. Major F. S. Evans,

of the^ lst/9 Battalion Liverpool Regiment,

leading his men with great gallantry to the

attack ov^er open ground, fell wounded.

t

The 2/Royal M’arwicks were st()[>[Kxi by

wire before the German first line trenches in

front of Hulluch. It was broad daylight, but

l^rivate Vickers standing up under a very

heavy fire from guns, riflt^s and machine giuis,

cut the wires and gained the WC. (‘aptain

Joseph Pringle, of the 1/Battalion Cameron

Highlanders, by force of example, induced

his men to take and consolidate a j)osition.

Captain Douglas Tosetti, of the 8/Battalion

Royal Berks, badly woimded in the leg, led his

men to the outskirts of Hulluch. Second

Lieut. T. B. Lawrence, of the same battalion,

when the machine gun officer had fallen,

rallied the gim crews, brought two maxims

into action, and captured a couple of Gennan

field guns. Captain E. R. Kearsley, of the

l/Battalion Royal Welsh Fu.^iliers, kept

cheering on his men to the capture of trenches

near the village, and he did not desist until he

received his seventh wound. During the night

of the 25th, Sergeant-Major Thomas 131 uek,

• of the same regiment, rallied the men retiring

before coimter-attacks, and was woundcHl.

Private (jleorge Peachment, of the 2/ King’s

Royal Rifle Corj>s, one of the youngest men in

his battalion, trying to save the life of an

officer, lost his own, but gained the V.(\

Second Lieut. T. R. Reid and (/aptain P. »7. R.

Currie, both of the same battalion fis Peaerh-

raent, were gassed. R<dd, with a machine

gun, entered a gap in the enemy’s win‘ and

rendered inv^aluable aid to hi.s comrad<^

;

Currie, his senior officers having bet n gasstK:!

and wounded, assumed command

battalion, and led it forward to the farthest

point reached. Under heavy fire, St^eond

Lieut. R. W. Carrigan, R.F.A., took forward

two trench mortars to destroy some huiidingH

near Hulluch in which enemy machine guns

were working- Captain A. M. R^^ad^ of the

1/Northampton Regiment, partially gasstxl

during the morning, moved freely about.

rallying his men. He gained the V.C., but

died of his wounds. He was a celebrated

Service boxer, and had previously exhibited

conspicuous gallantry. He was only 31 when

he fell. These all too brief records of hemic

deeds will enable the rc^ader faintly to realize

the hard fighting round and in Hulluch

on the 25th. “1 shall never forget,” WTites

an officer who rejoined his regiment that

evening, “ w’hat those one-and-a-quarter inilas

which we had gained looked like as I passed

tlirough them in the diirmess and mist that

shroudtMl that batflefi('ld. The place w'as an

absolute shambles . . . ultiinatt'ly I found the

rt^gimeni— all that wa.s left of it. It w'as

hurrie<lly scratching itself in on either side of

the Hulluch road, in front of ev'orything.”

The right brigade of the Ist Division had

lK*en early held by the barlx»d-w*ire entangle-

ments; this did not cheek the 15th Division

(recruited in the Highlands), to the south of

the Ist Division. Though their left wing was

exposed, yet with extraordinary imjietuosity

and courage two of the thrt>e brigjuies com-

posing it which had left their trencht^s at

(i..30 a.m., followed a few Tninut<^ later by the

R<*.serve Brigade, stonned in th(‘ midst of clouds

of gas and smoke the redoubt on the Vennelkw-

Loos tra<*k. Before 8 a.m. the right brigade

was assaulting 1^)oh from the north, while tlie

left pielunl on and seized the Chalk Pit. Pit 14

bis, and Hill 70 with its redoubt, and even

reaehcMl the village of St. Auguste. The (/am-

eron.s, meanvvhik*. liad di'tached a hmly of

grenadiers to help right brigade of the 1st

Division, still struggling with the barbed -wire

entanglements south of Hiillueh.

Two episod<‘s at the iH^girmitig of this amaz-

ing eharge of the llighlandcTs may ls‘ narrab^d.

IhjK^r Dani(‘l i-aidiuvv, of the 7th King's Own
Scottish BordercTH, peref'iving that his company

was shaken from the i-lTeets of th<* gas, coolly

inount4-d the fiarajH^t, marched uj) and down it,

and playi’d the nan out of tlie trench to the

assault. He continui'd playing his pi|H^ till

he was woun(l(*d. For this splendid action

he was awarded tla* \ .C. (’aptain M. F. B.

Dermis, of tla^ same regiment, was wounded

iininediately Ix'fore the attaerk. Afteir being

bandagfxl, he dashed forward, chwTing on bin

men. Woimded a scH'ond time, he was carried

to the dressing station. From it he staggered

aftfT his company, and cheered them on till

he received a third wound.

The Chalk Pit, Pit 14 bis, Hill 70 and thet He leeeived the 0.8.0.
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THE BRITISH REACH THE GERMAN TRENCHES.
Between bomb and bayonet: German troops who took refu*{e in their dug-outs —some of which held as

many as twenty men—compelled to surrender to the British.

rotluubt on itn north-east cK;lgo, had Ikvu Johnson, of tlie 73rd Field Company of the

oceu[)i(>d by the Highlanders of the New Army, Royal Engineers, wounded in the leg, had

From the houses, cellars and “ dug-outs headed several charges and won the V.C.

in Ix>08 , from Cit6 St. Auguste, and the environs Every German gun in the vdeinity was being

of Lens, the German machine-guns playc^d trained on our men. the enemy vfas being

on the front and rear of onr bravo troops. In rapidly reinforced from the north, east and

the course of the fighting, Socond-Lieut. F. H. south. But by 9.30 some British artillery had
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been sent up towards Loos, and a brigade of

the 2l8t Division of the New Amiy appears

to have been dispatched later to the assistance

of the Highlanders. Thc^se were, however, only

able immediately to procure effective help from

the 47th London 'JVrritorial Division on the

extreme right of tlu* British 1st Army.

Two brigades of fh<‘ l^iondon Territorials

liad left their trenches m^ar (irenay at (5.30 a.m.

(Jas and smoke had preceded them. They

hiid speedily driven the (‘uemy from the greater

jiart of the slag-heaps known as the Donbk*

CroHsier, and crossing the Bethnn'‘-Lcns rf)ad,

advanced on tlie cemetery and tin* town of

Loos. For long the (lerman machin<‘-gimreTs

in th(‘ c(‘met<Ty maintained their pewit ion

among tiu' tombs. Finally, the cemetery was

storuK'd, and tht‘ main attack on Loos from

th(^ south and west with the Highlanders forcing

thi'ir wa\' in from north and east began. From

house to hons(*, from cellar to cellar the ( mt-

inan^ wen* bombed or bHyon<*tt-(*d. XumlH*rs

surrendered, but many died brav(*ly at tii<*ir

p<ists, I'nder the church toveer the en<*my

had laid miiK's, of wliich, in the midst of burst-

ing shells, Major F. B. i^logg, of the 4th J^ondon

Field ( o., B.K. ( T.F.), cut the fuze, thereby

saving the heavy casualties which th<‘ir e‘x-

plosmn would have caust‘<l.* Lie'ut. F. L.

I’usch. of tlu' HMli Battalion of the London

Uegiment (St. Pancra,-*), lt‘d a party of bombers,

and, ijoing alone into a housi*, captun‘d s<‘ven

(Jenuans, oia* of wiiom weiunded Jiim badly

in the* face*.

Aft<*r a bloody struggle*. Loos was at last m
our hands. Among the* re*s<*ueHi Fre'nch inhabi-

tants was Mile*. Fanilie*nn<* ^Iore*au. a girl of 18,

who had livenl thn>ugh the* (German occupation

anel now assiste*d to bandage' the* British

wounded. She* kille*d with her ow n hand se've*ial

(JeTinans who at(acke*d w<aind('<l Highlanelers

and Territorials, On No\ <*mber 27 this young

heroine* was publu'ly elt*corate'd at \’<‘i>iaille*s

with the* Ooix de* (iuerre*. In iiinning the

creiss on he'r bn*ast, Oe'ne ral de Sailly e>bst*rv’e*d :

“ I congreit ulate* and admire* you, young leidy.

Vein de) hone)ur te> the* wome'ii eif France. You

are a fine* and ins()iriug e'xample*.”

From (5.30 a.m. to imem the^ British had

beem aHsaulting the (»ne*niy's position from

tlu^ *B<^thune-I.(a Basses* Canal to the* e'nvirons

of lj<»ns, but, all this time, for n*asons which

have not beem ex[)laimKl, the* Fremch 1 0th Army
betw'tMm Grenay and the* j.*ahyrinth had ne)t

* JHLe HubHeHjUcnt ly re*t*«*ivt'»t th«> D.S.O.

advan(;ed. A terrific bombardment which

had boc?n proe;ee>ding fejr live days hac^j^pared

the weiy for the Frencli infantry, but Generals

Foch and d’Frbal pejstpemed their attack till

after noon of the 25th, and then, instead
%

of throwing trt>ops towards J^e*ns, confined

themselves to tissaeilting Souchez and the

Vimy Heights. That they hod excellent

re^a.sons for the course [>ursu€*d maybe taken

for grante^d, but one* result wtis that the 47th

J.*ondon 3'(*rritorial Div ision, w hich it had been

found necessary to deploy from (ireriay to

south of i..oos as a defensive flank was not

able to give* much assistance to the High-

land<*rs on Hill 70.

The* movements of the* Freuich troeips must

now be describ(*d. At 12.25 p.m. Generals

Foch and dGrbal, sent forward their in-

fantry on »Se)uche*z. G(‘rman desertei's who
liad l>e*<*n hnding the*ir way to the French lintw

had acknowledged that the dcfendei*s were at

their last gasp. On the lt*ft our gallant AIlie*s

dt»scendc*d the* (*aste‘rn sleijies e>f tlie* Notre* Dame*

de* Lorette plateau anel made feir the* Hache

\Ve)od, tlie* fringe* of w liic'h w as reached in

twenty minute*s. ^^'ith asphyxiating .shells and

shrapne*! and machine-gun fire, the Germans

seuight to stop the adv'ane*e, while their bat-

te‘rie*s from Angrt*s, J.»icvin and Give*nchy-t*n-

(h)helle*s kept up a ce*aseless rain of projt*ctile‘s.

The* Fre*ne*h attack slae*ke*ne*d its jiace*. but the

Se)ue'he‘z stre*am was rcacluHi. In the* meantime,

deiwn the* \alle*ys of the* Nazaire and Garene*y

and along the Be'*thune*-Arra> highway fre»m

La 'I'arge'tte*. e)tlK*r bodit*s e>f Frencli treiops

advane*e*d em the* Ghateau of Carleul, the

*' Gabarct Kouge, and the ce'mctt*ry e>f Souchez.

SimultaiUHiusly masse*s of infantry lore*ed their

way to the lowe*r sle)pe*s of Hill 110. The*

e*e*mt*tt‘ry was taken lint soon atte*r lost, and the

right wing was he'Id up by machine-gun fire*.

The* de*sperate* nature of the* eipposition be‘jieHl

the .state*ments e)f the de*se'rt(*i> and flu* strength

e)f tlu* sul)te»iTanean and othe*r d(*fenees on the

Viniy lu'ights tbre-exl Foeh and tl'LTbal to put

off te) the* ne‘xt day tlu'ir final attack on 8e)ue*liez.

The* nne*xpe*ete*d rapidity of the advance of

the Highland Divisieai of the New Army, the*

small nu*asure of sueee*ss gaine*d by the 1st

Divisiem on its left, the precarious position of

the 7th Division in the triangle* 8t. Elie-

llaisne*s - 1 he Hulluch Quarries, and of the

26th Brigade* of tlie 9th Division engaged round

Pit 8, tJie little headway made by the* 28th

Brigade in its assault on tlie Hohenzollem
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THE BRITISH ADVANCE.
A street in Loos, showing the effect of the bombardment.

Redoubt, the failure of (iough's left wing in

itH endtiavour to aclvanef* between the rt^doubt

and the Bethun<.*-La Bassfn* ('anal, e(1uple<l with

the unexpected strength of the Oerman strong-

holds in and round Soueht^z and on the Viiny

heights, dtTangtxl tfie plans of the AIlit*<I

leatlers and ga\e the (’rowii Prince of Bavaria

an opportunity of delivering, about 1 p.in., a

violent and successful counter-attack against

the Highlanders wlio, with sonic support from

the Tx>ndon lerritorials, had captured Hill 70,

the redoubt on its north-east corner, Pit 14 bis,

and some houses on the western edge of the

village of Cite 8t. Auguste. Being new trcM)|>s

who, up to then, like their comrades at Siivla

Bay, had hml but little training and still less

exf>erM?nce of fighting in the o[x*n, our tvocifw

wore at some disadvantage. The la>rdes of

ffiuiatical Cennans, too, who were driven by

their officers out of I^ens and its environs to

attack them w'ere far «u|K*rior to them in num-

bers. Kor did the ground afford our men any

* protection against heavy artillery. Unless there

has been time to create deep trenches, dug-outs

which cannot lie reached by high explosive

shells, and broad barriers of wire entanglements

to deny access to them, the bravest infantry may

be swiftly dislodg<Mi from th(j Hougoumoiits and

J'laneenoits of to-day. It i.s true that the British

could take refuge in th(^ elalsirate subterranean

('onstriictions of the <h*nnans, but the very

etToctiveness of' the crushing hornbanlment

which had precedtni the offensive htwl destroyetl

most of these and hiwl ripjxsl up thf* harrif^rs of

barbisi wire.

ITidcr the pitile.ss rain tif bursting sludls, the

Highlander.*^ and TiTritorials were slowly driven

bm;k. The houses m (’it^^ St. Augusb* luui to l>e

abandonetl, and tla^ redouf)t and most of the

summit of Hill 70 by uightftill again in the

po.s.H#‘Hsion of tla^ enemy. The portion of tlu'

2lMt Division of the Xew Army wdiieh had

moiinted t he heights to sjipport the Highhmders

d<H*s not appear to have rendc^rod much effective?

assistance to them. VVlien night fell, the line

of the British First Army whs roughly as

f<»IIow's. Fnim the Double (Jrassior slag-he^ps

it ran round tiit? seaith of Loos to the westeni

part of Hill 70, thence* (ilose to the western

exit of Hulluch, round the? west of HuMuch

Quarrif's to f’ite? 8t. Klie euid Pit 8, where it

( umtMl l)a<;k »?aHt of the H ohenzollom Redoubt to

our original line—in the r<?gioti of Vermelles.

The line? w'os, howeive*r, not continuous, and there
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were nmnerous fortified points in it still held

by the Germans. The real gains of the day

had been the expulsion, capture, or destruction

of the Gennans in Loos and the taking of the

“Tower Bridge” from which the snipers,

machine-gunners and artillery observers of th(^

enemy had been sliot down in the early hours

of the morning. For some unaccountable

reason the Germans do not appear to have

mined the Tower Bridge as they had mined the

ruins of the Church of Loos. I'o destroy this

valuable^ post for their artillery observers may
have HtH^ined to them to be a 8te[) which ought

not to be takem so long as tht^y rc^taine^d any

foothold on the ridgt*s at the* edge of the Plain

i)f the Scheldt.

During thi* night, wliicli was lit up by the

moon and the' (h'nnan star-shells and rockets,

the fighting continued. Cil<^‘ St. Auguste was

on fire and th«? flames gave K<im(* light to Hill

70. The scenes in Loos wen? ghaslly. Amidst

bursting shells, ojH'rations were being |K‘r-

fonned on the wounded in ctdlars and

dug-outs by the dim illumination of scanty

<*HndU*s. ()flic<*rs t»f the Signal Service wen*

crawling about laying wires. Beyond, on Hill

70 and to I lie soutli roiuid the Loos chalk pit,

Highlandt'rs and Territorials wire ri^sisting the

frantic atta<*Us of the enemy, TIu* 28th Divisior,

which had been placed at the disposal of Sir

Douglas Haig in the early hours of Simday tho

26, came over the bridges on the l^hime-La
Bass^e Canal into the trenches previously lined

by the troops of the I . Corps, who had been used

up in the battle of the previous day and were

now snatcfling a few hours’ rest in the muddy,
chalky holes and trenches between Pit 8 and

Hulluch.

The rain had ceased and tho morning broke

fine but cold, the sun shone brilliantly, and

there was a cloudless blue sky. The High-

landers on Hill 70, who had been vigorously but

unsuccessfully attacked half an hour after

midnight and again at 5.30 a.m., reinforced by

the leading troojis of the 21st and 24th Divi-

sions of the New'Army at 9 a.m., again advanced .

The attack was pre<'eded by a heavy bombard-

ment lasting an hour. In face of the German

machine-gun fire, no j>rogre8H was m€ide. The
(Jennans were now^ firmly e.-tablishod in the

redoubt to the north-east of Hill 70, and at

noon they finally dislodged us from Pit 14 bis.

Diu'ing tlie afternoon the 6th Cavalry Brigade

was ordered up to Loos as a garrison, and later

the 3rd Cavalry J^ivision was thrown into the

town. On the left of the Highlanders the Ist

Division renewed its attacks on Hulluch, but

the net result of the efforts of the JV. Corps

• AFTER THE BRITISH BOMBARDMENT.

A rtreet in Loot, tbowint the “Tower Bridge” in the background.
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THE BATTLE OF LOOS.
Wounded British troops on the way to the dressing station after the attack

on thf 2(itli except for ti .^innll of Tli.- nmiit«T of (otii.mii prisoiicrs l.y now
P'foimr) Month of Loos. insij>nificnnt from tlic iiiiionnt.d to

; nine j;iins lintl in-ell taken
Hritisli standpoint. Hy ni>;litfull tlie line and mimerons niactiine e,in.s. Onr Heroplane.s
bent sharjily back from Hil) 70 to the nonti w.-st Imd l>oml«-d and derailed a tram near J-offres.
as tar as the Loos-La Ifas.see road, wliicli it cast of Doiiai, and anotiier w liicli wa.s full of
followed for 1.000 yards, bearing theme iiorlh- troop.- liearSt. Amand. \ alenciennes Station,
eastward to near the we.Ht end of Hitllnch. through which Ccrman troops wee picHsing to
Northward of that it wa.s tlic suine u.s it hud the battlelield, had also hecn bombed. Among
b«-n on the previous night. As for the I. the olTaem a,id me, who won ilistinction that
Corrm : its sole success on the 20th had eonsisted day in the combats naind Mill 70 wete Captain
in the recapture of the Hull.,cl. Quarries by A. I*. Say. r of the Olst Kidd Company, Royal
the 7th Division. Ilut this gam had U-en Kngincers. who by liis devoted gallantry had
counterbalanced by the fall of its leader, Major- restored the action at acriti. al moment; Private
General Sir Thompson Cap(s-r, who was Rolart Dunsire of th<- 1311, Royal Scots
st-verely wounded and died the next morning. (I^uhian R.-giment), who rescued' wound.-<l
Jhe Allied victory at the First Battle of Ypres men undi-r iH-culiarly dangerous . irciuiistanei-M ;

had been largely due to the courage, energy, and Captain M'. W. Maegregor of the Gordon
and resourcefulness of this most distinguishid Highlanders, who had the sense to doubt the
an^ capable leader. authenticity of an order sent to him to retire.
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THE BATTLE OF LOOS.
After the Britisili attack : A line of wounded.

iind hy In’s pnnn})! a<‘ti<>n in leading his men hose garrison regained by their communication

h^rward |)r(*v<'nt<*d the fierinans from turning trt'nches their s(‘cond line on the slopes of

oiir flank. Dunsire receivinl tlu* V.C\ Hill 119. f)n Saturdiiy and Sunday. l.*178

Otlicr oflu'crs wliose names may b(* m(*nti(au*tl prisont'rs, including a considerable number of

in connection with the same fighting w«‘re oHicei's and a boy aged fourteen veal's had been

Jaeutf'nant '('olonel A, F. Oougltis-Hamilton, taken. Like Farency and Ablain St. Xazaire,

who also gaimnl the V.C. but was kilk'd at the Souchez. ac(*ording to tin* Kaiser's orders, was

head t»f his mem the (>th Fameron .High- to have btM*n held at all costs. AMien the

landers after lu' had led them four tim*‘s back Fermans left it, it was almost level with the

into the fighting lin<\ when the battalions on his ground and n'seinbltHl the excavations of a

right and left had rf‘tir<»d. So desperate had burietl city of the distant past. Tlie A imy

iKHm the struggle that at the moment when he heights, however, remaint'd to be taken, and

was kilknl he was at the lietid of no more than how formidable tlu\s(‘ were the reader will have

fifty men. not forgotten. On th<' 27th the French con-

In the meantim<>, south of tlie liritish Anny tliemselves to making preparations for

Foch ami d'Frbal. though they had btum their attack on Hills 1 19 and 140.

unable to lend a hand to tin* London IVrri- Monday, S(*pttanber 2/, was another wet

torialH and Highlanders, had seized the Hache day, rain falling in torrents during tlie after-

Wood and th<' Fermans had evacuatt^d S<»uchc‘z, notm. Two divisions of the Prussian Fuard
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FRENCH TROOPS FIGHTING IN SOUCHEZ CEMETERY.
When the Germans left Souchez it resembled a buried city of the past.

which had l>ei*n hack from th(' Kustern

tlieatre of war had diiv< ted hy the Oown
TVince of Bav'aria to the entrericlHiients on the

Vimy heights. The Hritinh (iiiards division

had been raf>vf?d by Sir dohii French mid Sir

Douglas Haig to the neiglibourliofid of Loos.

They were to retake the summit of Hill 70, with

the redoubt on the north-east corner of the

hill, J*it 14 bis and the adjacent woods and

chalk pit, while tlie I.ondon Territorials, the

47th Division, on their right atta< k(‘d the enemy
towards l^ens.

For their part the Germans made desperate

efforts to dislodge thetrooj)S (d th(* 0th Division

from the buildings of Fit 8 behind the Hoh<*n-

zollem I^ledouht, and round this point and the

redoubt it«#df furious fighting raged thrfaighout

the day. In spite of tlie most heroic efforts

the British holding the Iht wore unable to

maintain their pf>8ition. As the day wore on

they were slowly forced back to the eastern

}K>rtion of the Holienzollern Redoubt. The

commander of the 9th Division, Major-OentTal

G. H. ThenigCT, who had himself jjrfweded to

the scene of action, was killed in the course of

the fighting. At noon, when tht* enemy's

bombers were successfully working up the

Little Willie ” trench towards the redoubt,

(’orporal J, I). J*oll(M‘k «if the oth Gtimenui

HighlaiuJi*rs got out of the treia h, walkcHi along

the top edg(* and, under he avy machine gun
tire, flung many grenades at tlie enemy’s

iMiinhers, and stop|KHl the German progress for

nearly an hotir till h«‘ wan wounded and cfun-

jx'IUhI to desist. He was awardtsl the V.<’.

Second Lieut. ,lohn Hessell of the 3/Bat-

lalion, Dorsc^t Ri^ginumt, who was atUwhfs;!

to the Royal h'usiliers, made daring

naissanc‘«>i to ascertain th(‘ [>osition of the

bombers in the rt»doubt . Secraid Lieut.

B. A. Bales of the *1 Battalion York and

J..4incast<T Regiment, also did good s<*rvice

n'covering a tnmeh. His <!ompany htul u.s<*d

up their bombs, hut taking six num with him
he drove out the Germans by rifle and revolver

fire. Second Lieut, J. K. French of the

3 'Battalion Royal Fusiliers ((’ity of London
Regiment), ru‘ar Vennelles also distingiUMhod

himself liy his coolness and courage.

In the afternoon, the Guards and tlto I.^mdon

Territorials, siipporUsl hy wliat remained of the

Highlanders and hy some of tla^ disinoimttjd

cavalry from Loos, made on the right of the

British line a deH|K»rafe attempt to counter-

balance the enemy’s Huer5aift in tlie neighbour-

hood of the Hohenzollem Redoubt. H thk
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gallant attempt of our heroic troopn had been

successful, the German line between Hulluch

and Lens would have been pierced. Tht^se

charges will be long remembered by the British

Army. “ Can you imagine,” writes a non-eom-

miBsioned oflieer, in the machiru'-gan section of

a London Regiment, “the ordinary battle pic-

tures of troops advancing under helPs own

shell lire ? 1 thought such a tiling was impos-

sible, now 1 not only know it’s true, but saw

it all.”

Gn the morning of Sejitember 27 tlw? ist

and 2nd Brigades of the Guards held the

rt'cently-captunKl first lint‘ (ierman trencht's

from a jioint .700 yards south of Hulluch to

the northern ht>UM<*s of l^tios. The 3rd Brigade

was in rosi'rvf* behind tlu' town. Lord C.’avan's

plan was to throw the 2nd lirigade against

the chalk pit and the spinney at its north-

eastern (>nd, and t !i(‘ mining works of Pit 14 his,

wliih* tJif‘ 3rd Brigade, so soon as tla* 2nd

Brigfuh‘ had MMMin'd tliese points, was to

march through Loos and attack H4JI 70. The
attack of the 2nd Brigade was he^jj^ed

a terrific bombardment by the British guns

and howitzers. From the trenches occupied

by th(^ Guards it was possible to see the objec-

tive's acrfisH the sliallow \^alk^y. There before

them vv(»re the clialk pit with two ruinc^d brick

cottages and the spinney round these, the ugly

mining works of Pit 14 bis w ith a lofty chimney,

near it a small red house and a collection of en-

trenchments and sand -bag parapets known ai

the ” Keejj.” Away to tlie right wtis Hill 70,

and the n^douht on its farther side hidden

by th(' crest of the hill.

At 4 p.iii. tin* Irish (hiards adv^anced dowm
the valU'y and at an ineonsid(‘rable less reaclunl

th(‘ edg(» of the spinney. Two eompanies filcxl

off south of it to help the Scots Guards, who,

under a \ery heavy fire of shrajmel, rushed

down tlu^ sloj)es, crossed the Hulluch-Loos

rf»a<l. mounted the rise and made for J'it 14

and the Kei'p.” Their Colonel was woundtMl

HEROES OP THE BATTLE OF LOOS.

Wounded Brituh troot>« on the way to the rear.
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PIPER DANIEL LAIDLAW.
During the worst of the bombardment of the

German trenches near Loos and Hill 70, when
the attack was about to begin, seeing his company
was suffering from the effect of gas, Piper Laidlaw,

with absolute coolness and disregard of danger,

mounted the parapet and played his company out

of the trench.

and 11 other oflteerB killed or wounded. Xot-

withMtanding a tremendous inttcliine-gun fire,

the moil pressed on and reach t‘d the buildings,

while the Irish Guards, at first driven batik,

rallied and oceupitHl the spinney. On their

left, the Coldstnuun Guartis advanced and

Bocured the north-east outskirts of the chalk

pit. Two companies of the Grenadiers raced

down the hill to supj)ort the Scots Guards,

struggling round Pit 14 bi.s, where Captain

Cuthl>ert, D.S.O., at the head of a party, had

obtained an entry into the “ Kectp.” He and

Lieutenant Ayres-Ritchie and the party with

them himg on to the “ Keep ’’ until they were

almost the only survivors. At nightfall,

though the Germans had recovered Pit 14 bis

and the ** Keep,” the Coldstream Guards held

the chalk pit, the Irish Guards the' spinney,

while the Scots and Grenadier Guards dug them-

selves in from the spinney towards Loos. The

retirement of two companies of the Scots

and one of the Grenadier Guards was a remark-

able sight. They marched back up the hill

which they had di^sconded as if they wert^ on

parade, and suffercKl coniparativ^ely speaking

but little loss.

Meanwhile, the 3rd Guards Brigade, leaving

a battalion of the Grenadier Guards in the

trenches, crossed in open formation the shell-

tom ridge which divided them from Loos.

A- battalion of the Grenadier Guards entered

Loos on the north-west, with a battalion of the

Welsh Guards, who were under fire^^r the

first time, on their right. Some of t^ Scots

Guards followed the Grenadiers. The mass

of dauntless men disappeared into the ruins

of the town and entered the communication

trenches which led towards the summit of

Hill 70. As they left the commimication

trenches they were met by a deluge of gas

shells. The Colonel of the Grenadiers, badly

gassed, relinquished his command to Major

the Hon. Miles Ponsonby. The men were

halted and ordered to don their smoke helmets,

then the advance was resumed, some com-

panies of the Grenadiers being sent to establish

contact with the Scots Guards who had not

succeeded in taking Pit 14 bis.

The remainder of the Grenadiers and the

Welsh Guards delivered the attack. So long

as the advance was across dead ground the

k>s8e8 were few, but when the men reached

the crest of Hill 70, and their forms were out-

lined against the sky, they were greeted with

a murderous fire at short range. As the

evening drew in the Scots Guards from the re-

serve joined the combat, but it was impossibla

to carry the redoubt, and the men were with-

drawn behind the crests of Hill 70, where

they entrenched, having on their right the

dismoimted cavalrymen. There they all re-

mained till the evening of the 29th, when
the position was taken o\*er by the London

\Lafayat4.

LIEUT. G. H. WYNDHAM-GREEN,

Seaforth HighUnders. Awarded the Military

Croat. He aet a splendid example of coolness

and bravery under fire when in command. Ex*

posed himself most fearlessly while organising and

leading attacks near '*Pit 8.’*
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LIEUT.-COL. ANGUS DOUGLAS-
HAMILTON.

Commanded 6th Batt. Cameron Highlanders,

killed on Hill 70. When the battalions on his

right and left had retired, he rallied his own
battalion and led his men forward four times.

PRIVATE A. VICKERS,

2nd Batt. Royal Warwickshire Regt. Went in

front of his Company at Hulluch under heavy
fire, and cut the wires holding up the

battalion.

Territorials. The Highlanders were already

being withdrawTi from theLrOos trenches. During

the advance of the Guards the London Terri-

torials on their right had captured a wood and

repulsed a severe counter at tack.

On Tuesday, September 28, the Coldstream

Guards, at 3.45 p.in., att^ked Pit 14 bis from

the south face of the chalk pit. The British

machine-guns concentrated on the wood east

of it, and th(‘ Irish Guards pounnl in a heavy

rifle fire. Pit 14 bis was rt‘uch(‘d by the Cold-

streams, but was foimd to l>e untenable.

SEC-LIEUT. A. BULLER TURNER, ACTING-SERCT. J. C. RAYNB8,
3rd Batt. Royal Berkshire Regt. At “ Pit 8 ” A Batt. 71st Brig., R.P.A. At Fosse 7 de Betbune
volunteered to lead bombing attack. Practically went out under intense fire from gas*shellst carried
alone, he threw bombs incessantly and drove Sergeant Ayres to safety, gave him bis own gas*

back the Germans. He has since died of helmet, and returned, though badly gassed, to his

wounds. guo.

FOR MOST CONSPICUOUS BRAVERY AND DEVOTION TO DUTY:
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SEC.-LIEUT. A. J. FLEMING-SANDES, SEC.-LIEUT. F. H. JOHNSON,
2nd Batt. East Surrey Regt. Seeing his men 7Srd Field Company, H.B. In the attack on
retiring at Hohenzcllern Redoubt, he jumped on Hill 70, although wounded, led several charges on
to the parapet in full view of the enemy, who were the German Redoubt. He remained at his post
only twenty yards away, threw bombs, and saved until relieved in the evening,

the situation.

Away on the left of the hattlo-fiold, in drenching accuracy that he drove back the Geimans

rain, the fighting went on round Pit 8. In loO yards. Unfortunately, this gallant officer

“ Slag Alley ” Second Lieutenant A. B. Turner, died of the wounds he received. Second-

of the 3rd Berkshire Regiment, gained the V.U. Lieut, W. T. Williams, of the East Kent

Practically alone he i)reHHed down the com- Regiment, took charge of a small party of

inunication trench and tlirtnv bombs with such bombers, and during ITJ hours he and they

CAPT. A. MONTRAY READ, SEC-LIEUT. R. PRICE HALLOWES,

lit Batt. Northamptonshire Re(t. During first 4th Batt. Middlesex Regt. At Hooge set a mag-

attaok near Hulluoh he went out to rally units nificent example, threw bombs, and made daring

which were disorganised and retiring. Captain reconnaissances of the German positions. When

Read was mortally wounded while carrying out mortally wounded, continued to cheer his

this gallant work.

VICTORIA CROSS HEROES IN THE BRITISH ADVANCE.
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threw close on 2,000 bombs. The damp

fuaes had to be lit with cigarettes. Lieut,

Williams, though \\ounded, refused to leave

his post, and it was mainly due to his bravery

that the trench in which he was posted did not

pass into the hands of the enemy.

We have seen that General d’Urbal on the

27th was consolidating his position at Souchez.

On the 28th the French troops attacked the

Prussian Guards on the \"imy heights. Few

French details are available, but, after days of

desperate encounters, tlie western slopes of

the heights and a large part of the W'ood of

Givenchy passed into the hands of our Allies.

The losst^s which had l>een sustained by the

British at the Battle of Loos and by the French

in the taking of Souchez, the enormous ex-

penditure of shells, grtmades and cartridges

used in the attacks, were among the causes

which induced Sir John French to break off

for the present his offensive. On the morning

of September 28 he discussed the situation

with General Foch, who, on September 30,

sent the 9th French Corps to take over the

ground occupied by the British, extending

from the French left up to and including the

village of Loos and a portion of Hill 70, which

was still being held by the British. This move-

ment was not completed until October 2.

September 28 may be considered to mark the

end of the Battle of Loos, as originally designed

by the Allied commanders. No great results

were obtained by the fighting, which had cost

the British Army very heavy casualties. The

reasons for the comparative unsuccess were

many. In the first [)hwe, there were not suffi-

cient reserves inunediately available to back ujy*

the early successes of the British and consolidate

the positions won. This gave time to the

Gennans to rally and counter-attack. Perhaps

the unex[K>ctedly rapid tvdvance of the British

had something to do with this. Secondly, the

French advance took place six hours after the

British. This left the right of the latter exposed

to a flank attack. These unfortunate events

may have been, and probably were, unavoid-

able, but the result was that a battle, which if

fought under more favourable conditions, might

have changed the asin^ct of the war, was to all

intents and purposes a failunv

LOOS.
A Street after booibardnent.



CHAPTER CVI

THE FIGHTING ROUND LOOS,
SEPTEMBER z8-OCTOBER 13, 1915.

AE'TKR THK liATTLK OF LoOS i KHMAN CoUNTKR-ATTACKS OK SEPTEMBER 28 HeAVY
Oermak Losses—Frent h Ai'tack on Vimy Heights -Biographies of Cenerai.s Wing, Thesiger
ANi> capper New British Offensive—The Fhihting on Octoher Hi and J5 Storming of

THE UOHENZOLLERN KlODOl HT KeVIEW OF THE ( * REAT At TCMX OFFENSIVE.

A S w(* haw sc(']i. the AUi(‘(l offensive at

llie Batll<*H of Loos and Viniy hail not

prodiiceii (lu* results which tin* Alius

liiul exjK'etod. 'I’he \ cry moderate

measure of Hu<*(?ess a<‘hievt*d hy the British and

Frenefi was, perliaps, syinptoinat le of the

<3hanKed conditions of inodt'rn warfare. In the

history of tlu' .Vrt of W’ar there have b(H‘n

p«a‘io(|,s w!i(»n, owintr to tiu* weapons, instru-

nit'nts (»r »u<*lho(is cinployt'd hy their oppont*nt>,

military geniuH(\s of tlu' first order liave failed

to a' hi<‘ve tluar object s, Hamubal. a century

after AlexandcT th<' (Jreat liad moved from the

Danubt* to the Indus, led an army from Spain

across tlie Alps, routi'd tlie Romans at the

Tn*bia, Tnvsiineiie and (\uui*u% but, in face of

the troneh tactics of Fabius and the perma-

nent fortifications of the Homan and I^tin

C/olonies, M'as unable ti> conquer Italy. In the

first years of the eighteenth century the great

Duke of Marlborough, whose march in 1704

from the Netherlands to the Danulw and whose

conduct of the Battle of Blenheim showed him

to be an original and audacious strategist and

tactician, was foiled for a time by the Fabian

tactics of Marshal X’illars. . In both cases the

exphuiation was simple. Nidther Hcmnibal nor

Marlborough possessed machinery powerful

enough' to destroy the entrenchments of their

“©nemieB or a preponderance of luunbors so great
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fhat the arlifi(‘iaj obstacles placed in their paths

could bt‘ ignor(‘d or, at a frightful sacrifice of

life, ov(*reoiue. The disappointuu‘nt f(*lt in the

Alli(*d and staue neutral countritis })ec*aus(*

( astclnau. Fo(*h and FrencJi had not ])i(‘reed

the ( HTinan hn<‘s was ro a large extent irrational.

I he hostile critics of the Allied GeiKTals—critics

liy[)notis<‘d hy the memories of Austerlitz, Jena,

Sadowa and Sedan—had forgotten fhat the

Ja})an(‘sc had won no crasliing vic’tory o\’er the

Hussians in Manchuria and that the early

suee(‘sses of the (Germans in the W est had been

due to th(*ir iiiimen.se sup(*riority in point of

numbers and arinament, and tliat the success

of Maekenseu in 1915 wa.s mainly caused by the

Hussian shortage in ammunition. At the

Battle oi' the Marne wlien, thanks to Joffre’s

strategy, the (It'rinans between Paris and

Verdun ajipear to have had no numerical ad-

vantage, the Kaiser's soldiers had been worsted.

The Battle of the Marne had not, however, been,

nor hiul it led to, “ a crowning mercy,*' while in

the First Battle of Ypres it had been demon-

strated that masses, theoretically overwhelming,

and directed by oflicers callously indifferent to

losses of life or to human suffering were, even

when supported by a gigantic artillery, in-

capable of eariying entrenchments manned by

a comparatively small force of trained j^d

brave troops. “The development of efina-
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IN THE LINE OF FIRE.

French Women running to the ter during a violent bombardment.

merits,** Lord Kitchener observed on Novem-

ber 9, 1914, “has modified the application of

the old principlts of strategy and tactics and

reduced the present warfare to something

approximating to siege operations.** So far as

the Western Theatre of War was concerned,

that statement liad not been gainsaid by

subsequent events. At the Battles of Neiivo

Chapelle and Artois the British and French had

—on the inap—rniule only trifling cidvancos.

The Germans with poisonou.s gas had in April,

1915, struck a felon blow at the defenders of the

Ypres salient, but the ruins of Ypres still re-

mained in the possession of the Alli(3S. In the

last week of the following Septemlx^r, assisb'd

by soporific gas and clouds of smoke, the British

and French had tried to blast, bomb and

bayonet their way through the Oertnan linos in

Artois and Champagne, but the results deserilH tl

in Chapters CIV. and CV. were regarded by

many as incommensurate with the expenditure

of life and munitions.

Nevertheless in both areas the Allies hml

secured substantial gains. General de Costelnau

had drawn nearer to the Bazancourt-Grand Pro

railway and, if the Germans could l^e doprive*d

of that important lateral line of communication,

the position of the enemy south of the Aisne

and in the .northern glades of the Ardennes

would become precarious. Generals Foch and

d’Urbal^ too, had forced the Germans out of

Souchez. as in May and June they had dislodged

them from Carenoy, La Targotte, Neuville 8t.

Vmv8t and the labyrinth. The French 10th

Army was, moreover, slowly worming its way
up the Vimy heights. l.»fistly. Sir Douglas Haig

had taken the Double Cransu r slag-heaps, Ihe

ruins of the town of I^oos. the western slofjcs of

Hill 70, the chalk pit to its north, and port of the

HulluchQuarrieK and ihoHobt^nzoIlefn Red<uibt,

albeit the losses of the British in the Battle of

Ix>os had been so great that on Soptciiiber 28

the French 9th Corjw at the urgent roquwi of

the British generalissimo htwl be<?n detached bj

Foeli to take over the Double Oassier, D>os,

and the trenchf'*^ !<‘adiiig out of I.o(>s townniii

Hill 70.

The progress of (bUrbul and Haig might ap-

p<‘ar to be si rial 1, but it brought therii close to

tfie rim of the I^lain of the Scheldt. The im-

porfaneo which the G(»nnan Higher Command
^ttuehed to holding that rim was evidenced by

the honeycomb of subterranean defeneoH which

the Gemmns ha<l constructed in the chalky

ridges from La lhisM3o southwards to the hanks

of the Scar[)o, and by the desporato efforts

wdiich during the days following the Battle of

Loos they Tnad(> to retain their grip on the rim

and to rof.ovc^r the approaches to it lost by

them in the fighting from Heptember 26 to 28.

Apart from the tiwrtical disadvantages they

would be under if thdy were driven into the

Plain of the Scheldt, and if the southern face

of the I.a Bass6c salient wflere enfiladed, there
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was this to be taken into account by the

Germazuai. With infinite pains a vast burrow of

fortihoations had been created between La

Hassle and the Scorpe. The German troops

believed those fortifications to bo impregnable.

If that belief were discovered to be erroneous,

the moral effect on the Germans might be

enormous. It would bo tantamount to a

confession that the Western Allies were

their superiors in scientific warfare. The

Germans had powhere in the Western

theatre of war carried entrenchments so

formidable as those between La BaBS(k! and

Vimy. The Labyrinth and the Hohenzollern

Redoubt were, as it were, tost cases. If the

HohonzoUom Redoubt, like the Labyrinth, had

to be abandoned, a sense of discouragement

might sink into the minds of the Germans in

Artois, and thence penncale to the rest of the

huge horde defending tlie four liundred miles of

irenclics on the Western front. As a panic in

i»ne considerable sector would ontail the collapse

of his whole line, and the best specifics against

panics were counter-alt a<*ks, the Crown Prince

<if J^avaria made miim rouH attempts to drive

back the Allies to their original positions.

From the tactical standpoint the main

effects of the Battles of Loos and Vimy<^!ad been

to accentuate on the south the Gennan salient

at La Bassde, and'tQ create a second German
salient running from the environs of

J.»en8 through the outskirts of Li6vin and

Angres, and by Givenchy en Gohelle, and the

\’imy heights to the Scarpo below Arras. On
Ibe side of the Allies the corresponding salient

created by th ‘ir victory commenced near

Cuinchy on the Bethune-La Bas86e-Lille Canal.

It wt'iit south-etistwards by the Hohenzollern

Redoubt, the Hulluch Quarries, the western

4‘xit of Hulluch, and the Chalk Pit taken by

the Coldstream Guards to the edge of Hill 70 ;

thenco it turned westwards lound the south of

L(k»s and the Double (Vassier to the Allied

trenches at Grenay.

The Cuinchy-Hullnch-Grcnay salient mea-

sun d at its base onl^' some five miles, and, taking

into consideration the range of modern artillery,

it was obvious that the British and French troops

holding it were in a peculiarly perilous position.

The French 10th Army hful. indeed, cleared

the enemy out of his trenches on the eastern

slopes of the plateau of Notre Dame de Lorette

WRECKAGE IN NORTHERN FRANCE.

BritUh Tr«aiport Column pMcing through • iholl-ihsttered village.
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opposite Aiigres, and hfiid taken the BoLs en

Haehe and Souchoz, but on September 28,

when the British Generalissimo was requesting

that the 9tli French Corps should be sent to

occupy the southern face of the Cuinchy-

Bulluch-Grenay salient, General d’Urbars

attempts to seize Givenchy en Gohelle, tJie

neighbouring woods and the Viiny heights,

met with a stout resistance from the two

divisions of the Prussian Guards detailed by the

Crown Prince of Bavaria to prevent d’l’rl>al

turning from the south the German positions

between Grenay and Angres.

On Wednesday, September 29—a da\' of

biting winds and torrential rain—the Germans

made several attacks on the British position

north-west of Hullucli. The fighting was very

severe and continued tlirougliout the day, but

except on the extreme left, whore the enemy

gained about 150 yards of trench, the assaults

were beaten off. In the course of them .Second

Lieutenant Alfred Fl<‘ming-Sandes, of the 2nd

Battalion East Surrey Kegiment, gained the

V.C\ for conspicuous gallantry at the Hohen-

zollern Redoubt. He had been sent to command

MINING OPERATIONS.
Dettruotion of a German trench by a

mine.

a company shaken by continual bombing and

machine-gun tiro. The men had only a few

bombs left ; the , trooj^s to their right were

retiring, and isolated soldiers were beginning to

file off to the rear. Fleming-SandoH graspf'd the

situation at a glance. Ho collected a f(>w

bombs, jumped on to the parapet, and threw

them at the advancing Germans, who \’ier(‘ not

20 yards away. Almost immediately lu* was

very severely wounded by the cx])Iosion of a

gi*enade. Struggling to his feet, instead of

seeking medieal assistance', ho rushed forward

and threw his remaining bombs, being soon

afterwards again badly wounded. But for

the action of Fh'miiig-Sande.s it is probable tlrnt

his company would not have rallied, and that

the position at this most important point of

the battlefield might have become very critical.

Glose by, in tJu* “ Big Willie ” trcaich wliich

ran eastward from the Hohenzollern Redoubt,

I*rivate Sainuel Harvey, of tlio 1st York and

Lancaster Regiment, was also that day winning

the V.C. A lioavy bombing attack had b«*(‘n

made by the enemy, and, as in the previous

case, our men's bombs had dwindled to a small

number. Harvey volunteered to fetch soiiu*,

but, owing to the communicaf ion trench being

blocked with wounde<l and with reinforceni<‘nts,

lie was obliged to cross the of)en ground inult'r

intense fire. He was eventually wounded in the

head, but ere he fell he had brought up no less

than thirty boxes of bombs. Had he failed to

do so, the enemy might, perhaps, have takan

the whole of the trench.

Among the other heroic d< ods on Septem-

ber 29 performed by Britons, t wo otliers may
be mentioned. Near V^ermelJes Captain C. H.

Sykes, of the 0th Battalion Royal Fusilku's,

City of I..ondon Regiment, when some troops

on his left were bombed out of their trench,

chargi'd at the head of a dozen men and re-

covered it. Not content witii that, he con-

tinued to advance, and only fell back because

he was not 8Uf>port<^d. Later in the day, under

heavy sliell fire, he supported a company which

was rt'troating before superior numbcTs. The
lu'xt morning this brave ofiicer was wounded.

Not far off Second Lieutf^nant R. J. H. Gatrell

Jt?d a squad of bombers against a Gorman
bombing party which had succeeded in cap-

turing a trench 350 yards long. Gatrell and his

men retook it.

Meanwhile, d’Urbars;IOth Army in the small

hours of the night of the 28-'29th, and during

the 20tli, had succeodod jr^'hing Hill 140,
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A (JKRMAN REDOUBT BLOWN UP BY A BRITISH MINE.

u Uich was tho culniiiuiling point on tJio \’iiny The 29th wna notowortJiy, too. for an action

heights and tlu* orcliarcis south of it. 'Fhoy had luw Vpres. in the Hooge region. The enemy

taken .‘109 prisoru>rs, mostly belonging to the fired a mine close to our tnmehes south of the

PruKsian (Juard. The (hTinan cov\miiuiqu6 of Ypn's-Alenin road, and gained a temporary

September 29, after truthfully stating that a footing in the British tirst-liue tixniches.

f)ortion of tlu' ground evacuated north of I-oos Nearly the whole of the lost f)OHition was re-

lied been rcc‘ov< red by the (hu’inans, adinit-ted gained on tho .‘10th by counter-attacks,

that the Frencli had been partly successful “ in During Thursday, September ,*10, when the

the district of Souohez and Neuville.” troops of the 9th French Corps began to file

7C~2
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AIRMEN AS INFANTRY.
Men of the Royal Naval Air Service in the trenches.

into the trenches and dug-outs on the Double

Crassier, the conibats along the northern face of

the Cuinchy-Hulluch-Chrenay salient continued.

^The struggle betvseen the contending forc<*s

was especially severe in the vicinity of tlu'

HohenzoUem Redoubt. Second-Lieutenant

R. J. H. Gatrell again distinguislied himself. Rc
led a counter-attack of bombtTs to rec^over the

trenches of a battalion to his loft, and obliged

the Germems to retire behind their Vjarrieades.

For his .services on this and the preceding day

he was awarded the Military Cross, as was

Second-Lieutenant S. C. Godfrey, of the 2nd

Battalion Royal Scots Fusiliers, who from

6.30 p.m. Jill 5 a.m. on October 1, by his initia-

tive and personal bravery, stop{>ed the advance

of the enemy who had entered “ Gun Trench.”

At this point we insert a graphic description

by Mr. John Buchan, who visited the battle-

field on September 30.

I have to-day had the privilep;#^ of visiting the battle-

field of Loos. Let mo describe it olornontM. A low ridge

runs northward from the H^thuno-Lens railway to the

high ground nouth of La Tt stmds off a spur to

the north which is the Hill of the communiques.

In the angle between the two lies tlie village of Loo>*.

The German first ponition waH along the crest of the

western ridge ; their wcond was in the hollow jiiHt nest

of Loos ; their third runs to-day through Cite St.

Augu^ and along the slojxjs to the north.

To reach their r»ld front trenches one leaves tlie

B6thun«-L©n« high road neai the houses called ]*hilo-

sophe. In front a long easy slope ho Hcarrwl with

trench lines that I can only compare it to the Karrof).

where tussocks of gram arc sparsely scattered over the

baked earth. Only in this ease the earth is while

The coarse herbage springs from a light chalk, and the

sandbagged parapets are further patches of dull grt^y.

Looking from tlie high road, the sky-line is about a

Uiousaod yards distant, and beyond it ris<j the strange

twin towers of Loos, like the rigging of a ship seen far

ofT at sea. 'I'he place is not very “ healthy no
hinterland is—but. though the shelling wtm eontinuons,
the trenches wert' fairly mUc.

Beyoiul the old liriii^h front trtMicIi you pass through
the of our wiit^ defences and cross the hundred
yards of No Man’s Land over which, for wo many months,
our men looked at the enemy. 'I’lien you reach the
German «'Mtanglcment-. wonderfully cut to pieces by
our shell -H **, d'here our own dead arc lying very thick.

Prc.sently >om nro in the German front trenches. Hen(\
in .some parts, there arc massr^n of German dead, and
some of our own. This is the famous Loow-road redoubt,

a work about five hitndrtxl varcls in diameter, built

around a tra(‘t from Loos to X'crtiadles which follows th<'

rrest of the down-. It is an amazing network, ramified

heyond belief, but now a immument to tin' power of our
artillery. It is all plouglcd up and manghM;! like a
HHUfl civsllc which a child haw demolished in a fit of

t('inpcr. FragrnetilH of shell, old moihine gun b<3 itj<,

rifle cartridg(‘s. biscuit tujs. rlirty pads cotton wool
are everyuhorc, and a horrible number of unburiod
bo<lic.s.

But the chief inlerf3Ht of (he Ibalouht is the view.
The whole battlefield of our recent otlvanee is plain to
the eye. Below, in tho hollow, lie the ruins of Loos
around the gaunt tower. Beyond ii the slope of Hill 70;

with the hoiiw«3H of Lens showing to the south east of it.

North, one can h(hi Hulluch and the German quarries,

and farther on St, Klie and Haisnes, hidden in a cloud
of higli explosives, and wewt of them the siKj of tjio

Hohonzollem Uedoubt and the ill-omened slag-hoap,
Fows»<> 8. It in that wight rare in this present war, at
least in the northern section—an old-fawhionod Imttlo-

field. It i.w all rpiitn ojwn and bare and baked. The
tactical elements can be grasped in a minute or two.

And, to complete the picture, the dead are everywh©r©
around one, high exploHives and shrapnel boom over-
head, tliH thresh ol an airfilane'H propeller cornea filvint

from the high heav'enw. and up towards Fosse 8 there is

a never-ending mutter of riiiMihirie-gunw. Only living
KoldierH seem to he absent, for, though battle is joined
two miles off, scarcely a human being is visible in the
landMcajK;,

I came home late this evening through a wonderful
Hceno. A clear blowing autumn sky was ending in a
fctorm> twiiiglit. Far off in the t'-ky a squadron of air-

planes glimmeiorl like white moths against the ruUtti
blue. Battalions were man^hing down from I he tronchii«»

khaki and tartan alike white with chalk mud from the
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rain of yesterday. They had none of the haggard,

weary look of most troops in such circumstances, but
laughed and joked and had a swagger even in their

fatigue. Other battalions, very spruce and workman-
like, were marching off. They are stout follows to look

at, these soldiers of the Now Army. Intenninablo

transport trains choked all the road, so that one had

leisure to study the progress of the thick rain clouds

from the west through the skeleton webs which once

were cottages.

At a certain Corps Headcpuirtcrs where I had tea

there wore many old relics. I saw the alarm bell which

had once hung in the Loos-rond Rfxloubt. I saw, too,

a strange fragment of stool which fell a long way back

from the front, and which could belong to no German
type of shell. It looked like a piece of a burst gun, but

where it came from heaven alone knows. Among the

raptured German field guns out«ido the chateau was a

Hiissian machine gun, which must have been taken on

Ij^ie Eastern front. That little gtm had seen life since

U first loft its factory in Odc.-^sa.

Everywhere in our troops there seomH to be the

quickening of a new hope. You can see it, too, in the

civil population. The inhabitants of the towns behind

the front have acen too much of war, and have grown

ttpathetic. But the other day they lined the streets

and cheered the tattered remnunls of a battalion return-

ing from action. And you can it most of all among
the French. Tlie great nows fnmi (Champagne—of the

charge of Man-'hand’H Colonials, of the brigades that

have gone <'lcai\ through all the Gennaii lincf, and are

now facing open country— is refiect<‘d in a brighter eye

and a Htificr lK*aring even among tho>e clear-f’ycd and

upstanding men.

'I'o-night, I p»vss<sl a knot of French soldiers in their .

new horizon blue, and they were singing some marching

song, from which 1 caught tin* word “ Pnissian*'.”

Porhupft it was the old song of the n\en <.>f Dvimouriez :

Savez vou-8 la belle hiMnire

De CCS fameu.r /VuasjV/j/#

lltt marrhairut a Ut I'irfoirr

w'liTC Iffi Autrichieny. , . .

A famous general is reported to have said, with a

partlonuble niixtun* of nuJtaphors, that, if the French

once got their tails up, they would carry tlie battlement

of heaven. Lot us hoj>e that, for our iiicomparnhle

Allies and for ourstdvos, “ the day of glory has arrived.**

Though the Frtuieh did not, in the words of

the general quottMl by Mr. Huehan, ** carry the

battlement of heaven,” tliey made (on Friday,

i

BUILDING A TRAVERSE IN A

FRONT-LINE TRENCH.

BRITISH DISPATCH RIDERS.

Motor cyclists break their journey at a French
shanty in order to replenish their stock of petrol.

October 1) fiirtlier i)rogress up the heights of

Vimy, pushing forward in the Wood of Givencliy

and capturing 61 prisoners belonging to the

Prussian Guard. Two German counter-attacks,

one on a smnll fort taken the day before in the

Givencliy W’ood, the other on the trenches south

of Hill 119, were completely repulsed. In

addition there were nunu'rous combats—in

which tlK‘ grenade played the chief part—to the

oiist and soutli-east of Xeiiville - St. Vaost.

Nothing of importance appears to have occurred

on the British front.

The next day, Saturday, October 2, was

memorable for the death, wliich occurred in the

afternoon, of Major-General F, D. V, Wing, C.B.,

commanding the 12th Division. Bom in 1800,

he wt\s the only son of the late Major Mncent

Wing. He was gazetted lieutenant in the Royal

Artillery in 1880 and held a variety of Staff

appointments, including that of A.D.C. to Lord
*

Roberts in 1903, and the command of the Royal

Artillery .3rd Division Southern Command in

1913-14. Like so many other of our officers,

he had se>on active service in South Africa,

hav ing l>een pnvsent at the actions of Talana,

Lombard’s Kop, and Laing's Nek. In the

Grt'at VV’^ar he had been uoundt'd and mentioned

in dispatches.

Wing was the third General of Division who

had been killed since the opening of the Battle

of Loos. The deaths of the other two, Major-
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General G. H. Thesiger, C.B., and Major-

General Sir Thompson Capper,have been already

referred to. As their biographies illustrate the

world-wide activities of the Old Army which
was now fast vanishing, it may not be inap-

propriate to furnish some brief particulars of

the careers of tliese two ofTicers.

Thesiger, the elder son of the late Lieutenant-

General the Hon. Charles Wernyss Thesiger and
a grandson of the first Lord Chelmsford, was
born in 1808, and edm^ated at Eton. He
n-coivod his commission in the Rifle Brigade in

1890. Ho was a graduate of the Staff College

and hold a number of Staff appointments. In

the Nile Expedition of 1898 ho was present at

th(^ Battle of Omdurman and was mentioned
in dispatches. During t ho Sout li African War he

Iduglit at Lombard’s Kop and helped in the

df'fence of Ladysmith, where he was severely

wounded. Subseijnently, while on the stalT.

h(' took part in several of the o[>erations

—

including th<i action at Belfast—which led up
to tile rediK’tion of the Transvaal.

Mon' varied had been the service's of Sir

I’hompson rap[)er. The third son of the late

William Copeland Cap|)f*r, of the Indian (’ivil

Service, who was out' of the besieged rc'sidents

ill Lucknow, (.’ajipiT joined the Army in 1882,

serving in the East Lancashirt* Kegim(*nt. He
obtained liis com|mny in 1891, and w ent through

many campaigns with distinction in India and
Africa, gaining the medal with clasp for thti

Chitral Relief Force in 1895, a brevet majority

and other rewards for services in the Sudan in

1898, and the D.S.O., the Queen’s M(*dal (with

six clasps), the King’s Medal (with two chvsps),

and th(^ brevet rank of Lieutenant-Colonel

during the South African War. His military

work, however, was not confined to the field,

for h(‘ was for some time a professor at the

Stall (\)llege, and later the first commandant
of the new’ Staff (volloge ereate<l in India. In

1911 he became Brigadier-General in command
of tho 13th Infantry Brigtvdo, Capper, lis

Commander of the 7th Division, had before, at

and aft<^r the first Battle of Ypres, made for

himself a name which will never lie forgotten.

Early in tho summer of 1915 an unfortunate

accident in tho course of some ('xperimcBiits wdtli

hand grenades caused him serious injury, and

h(' was obliged t-o relinquish his command for a

time. When suftieiently recovered to return

to the front, he was it^ajipoint,ed to Jiis old

division.

Tho extract from a letter wTitten on Oowober

2 shows the almost light-hearted spirit in which
the men of the New Armies approac|j|gl their

duties :

—

I have massaged tho bacon into a proper semblance
of martyrdom aiul eaten hrcnljfast. T feci refreshed.
The Germans, those curious freaks who live quite close
to us, have been hurling hijzh explosives into a wood
behind us all the morning, for some reason best known
to themselves—there is certainly nothing m the wood
worth a bullet, let alone a shell. Now I sit on the fire

step wrapped in my great coat—a place in the sun

—

feeling very home -sick and Colisijumy and cold, and

HIGHLANDERS IN THE TRENCHES.
An Officer inspectin|{ a respirator.

hsten to llu‘ weinl noises Lu Ha>i>ee way, like the rum-
bliiiL'" ol the l>«'lly of Sileno'-.

I haw nothing to offer for your birthday— not oven
a no.s<* rap has lately come rny way—so iny benediction

11111"! sutbee and the wish that you may one day add
your gnieeful presenee to this happy family circle—shall

we say in the spring ; for it wcAild be an ill wish indeed

to hasten any friend’s footsteps out hero in mid -winter

— and it is as cold as tho dt‘vil, and a win»d that 'nd melt
the morrow on yer and make you sliuko with the ague.

Glory ho to Goii ?

Wo hail iiU her a Irageily the other ni;ht. On the

right of the X—- Regnnent's line and included in it is

»v ]>laoo called the “ 'ranihoor." The Tambour might
he deserihiHl as a long how, in which thoro is a distance

of about .'iO yanls hetw’een the how itself and tho string,

and aho\it GC yards between tho bow and the Germans.

The Tuinhour is still heavily mined from end to end by

the (Germans. Well, J. R., commanding D company,

granted one of his snhnltcrns (an awfully nice follow

—

T ,
second lieutenant) leave to go out with a

patrol to inspect the German hnrbed viire in front of the

Tambour. T. wem with iv eor]ioral, and, picking

their way gingerly round tho mine craters, they went

out to tho wire. Half an hour later the corjioral returned

alone, ami said that he had got sepiirated from T
and had looketl for him hut couldn’t find him. Ho had

hoaixl a shot, seen tlie flash near to, and thought T
wa.s hit. Ho was sent out again to find him, failtxl, and

came back. This, of course, was at night. B telo-

phoiiod for tho elder T who came up at once.

Corny T is a groat hefty feliow’, strong as an ox, and

he went out to look for bis brother. He went out three
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ASSAULT BY BRITISH BOMBRRS.
Mnrlio^ the deadly miMilei into the German trenches. The Infantry were behind, each with two bomba,

^and after handing these to the throwers, rushed in themselves with the bayonet.

separate times, and at length found him dead by the \v. H. Tajip, of tho 2nd Dragoon Guards, who
German barbed wire. Ho carried him bacrk sluriK i i . i a is.
hi8 ahoolder*. He ift getting the D.C.M. or V.C. for that.

taken a plane table into the front line of

I don't suppose he particularly wanin it.* trenches near Ix>08, under continuous fire was

On the day when that letter was written such fixing observation points and correcting oon-

scenes as the following were being enacted, tours on a map of Hill 70. Captain B. J.

probably within gun-shot of the writer. Captain Hackett, of the Royal Army Medical Corps,

* Published by the Manchester Guardian, whose battalion had run OUt of dressings for
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the wounded, was walking a thousand yards in

the open exposed to shells and bullets to obtain

a fresh supply. Captain N. Freeman, of the

2nd Battalion Cheshire Regiment, holding the

right of a trench near Vermelles, was after

Hunset during the night of the 2nd -3rd

exchanging bombs with the enemy. He did

not leave his post until ho was almost sur-

rounded. That same night Lieutenant B. S.

Browne, of the R.A.M.C., was—also near

Verrnelles—searching for and carrying back

wounded lying betw'ccn our own and the

enemy’s line. The enemy kept firing at him
and the ground was lit up by flares.

•Sunday, October 3, was no day of rest for

either the British or their Allies. The French

9th Corps had by now relieved entirely the

British troops defending the southern face of

the Cuinchy-Hulluch-Grenay salient. In the

afternoon the Germans opened a violent bom-

bardment on the northern ftvce. It was followed

by several attacks over the open against the

British trenches betwwn the Hulluch Quarries

cmd the Vermelles-Hulluch rood. These attacks

were repulst^d with severr* loss to the enemy,

hut north-w'est of the Quarries the Germans
sucoiHHled in recapturing the greater |>ortion of

the Hohenzollem Redoubt. All the while the

struggle for the Vimy heights wentiibn, and

the Germans claim to have repulsed French

attacks south of Hill 119 and to have recaptured

a portion of a trcmch north-east of Neuville-St.

Vaast. Whether the German claims were

justified or not is uncertain. What is, however,

established is that the next day, October 4,

General d’Urbal’s troops w^ere desperately

fighting in the Givenchy Wood and on Hill 119.

They carried the Cinq Chcinins cross-road but

subseqiiently lost it.

There was now a short lull in the struggle

raging between the Bethune-La Bassee Canal

and th<^ Scarpe. The British and French were

consolidating their positions, the Germans
preparing for the counter-attack by which they

hoped to recover the whole of the ground

reliiKjuished by them at the Battle of Loos.

The counter-attack was not long in coming.

The advance of the British between Hill 70

and Hulluch, where they had gained ground

varying from ov er 500 to 1 ,000 yards in breadth,

had alarmed the Crow n Prince of Bav^aria, and

he was determined, if possible, to dislodge the

Allies from the salient.

At 10.30 a.m. on the morning of Friday,

IN NORTHERN FRANCE.

British troops iCcttinil a dummy ^un into position.
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ON THE WESTERN FRONT.
The Duke of Cornwairs Li^ht Infaotry in the first-line trenches.

October 8, higli explosiv^e and other shells

l>egaii to rain on the British front line and

support trenches. An t'neiny a<'roplano for a

tiine circled above them registt*rinc the fire.

It was driven off; but the intensity of the

bombardment continued to inereH>se. At

3.20 ji.in. rifle and machine-min fire from all

points of the crescent -like German position

opened. Bombardment and fusillade ceased

half an* hour later. Meanwliile (‘iglit or ten

(^rrnan battalions prepared to attack tlie

FVench between (Irenay and Hill 70. Twelve

more battalions mustered in or near the woods

opposite the Chalk Pit, north of Hill 70. Six

to eight b?Lttahons were deployed in the triaiches

and slag’heaps near the Hohenzollern Uciloubt.

to which sector of the battle-field ttie Imlk of

the British Guards Division had been n‘cently

moved from the direction of Loos. The 1st

Division, with appanuitly some details of thc‘

Coldstream Guards, was disposed from Hulluch

to the Chalk Pit. It was against the 1st

Division and the Guards that the main Gf‘nnan

attack was to be made.

About 4 p.m. four lines of Germans shoulder

to shoulder appeared, line succeeding line, above

the parap(3ts of the trenchcM^, which in the

neighbourhood of the Chalk Pit weri^ in fdaccs

only 120 yards from our own. Bidiind them
columns of the enemy i.H.sued out of the

woods, buildings and villages to Huppoii the

attack. Instantly the British Artillery and
the French Soixante Quinze guns showered

shrapnel on the arlvancing foe. Our machine-

guns were turned on and the men emptied thtur

magazine rifles at the surging waves of Germans

and the masses in rear of the latter.

Itwas the story of Mons and Ypres over again.

An olhecr prestnl who observt‘d the carnage

declart'd that the affair resembled “ bowling

over mne-j)ins.‘’ In a few seconds th<‘ ranks

of ambling Germans had betui riMluci'd to a

numbiT of littli' groups, diviihui from c*ach otla^r

by dead or wouudod men. The l<‘ss s(‘v<*r('ly

woundt*tl \\(‘re crawling on their hands and

knei's towards tlaar own Ireni'hes. Some of

th(* enemy lay down and tried to return the

fire. Such of tliem as were not hit by bullets

were killed or \\ound(‘d by tia shrapnel.

Only at a very ft*w jioints did the enemy roach

our j)ositions. For example, new ]..ook a
strong party of Germans captur<‘d two hiindr<.*d

yards of treia h, but Lan<M‘ Sergeant Oliver

Brooks, ot the .'Ird Battalion (’oldstream (iuards,

on his own initiative led a ftarty of bombers to

drive tfuan out. He suecM'edc'd in regaining

[)oss<">sion of the lo.^t ground, and for his fear-

lessness, pres<-nce of mind and promptitude wiis

awarded the V.C. As a rultg howevtT, the

enemy gained nothing by his reckless attacks

and heavy liombardment. Tla* shells liad

dt*s(royed the sapheacis and a large section

of the front trench oceupied by a cornftany

f*f the 2nd Battalion ( ’oI(istri*am Guards com-
manded by Captain H. (’. l^oyd ; neverthelcsH

he and his men repulsed two determined bomb
attacks. 1 la^ assaults in the centre near the

(’halk Pit fail(*d entirely, not a German getting

to within forty yards of our men. Betwfvm
Hulluch and th(‘ Ouarries the enemy was
similarly beaten off, and the British, pursuing
the flying foe, secured aT»ennan trench west
of the hamlet of Bt. Klie. Only at on© fioint

in tlic ‘ Big Willie ’’ trench of the HohenzoUern
Redoubt did th(3 G(?niiani« effeuT an entry.

Hi're Lieutenant O. G. Ounnis, of the 3rd Bat-
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t^lion Grenadier Guards, leading his men with

great dash, attacked the Gk^rmans in dank and

rear, drove them helter-skelter into the open,

and, killing or wounding largo numbers, effected

the recapture of “ Big Willie.” The French

9th Corps lost a small portion of the Double

Grassier slag-heaps, but by midnight the

German counter-attack had ended in complete

failure. After the charges a tremendous

artillery duel hod followed, which had resulted

in the British guns gaining the ascendancy

about 5 p.m. V^iolent and repeated attacks on

the French positions south-east of Neuville-

St. V^aast had also been utterly repulsed. The

Allies lost very few men in the battle of

Octolx^r 8. and the number of dead Germans

in front of their lines in the Cuinchy Hulluch-

Grenay salient alone was estimated at from

7,000 to 8,000.

The bloody repulse inflicted by Sir John

French and General d’Urbal on the Germans

who had attacked the positions in the Cuinchy-

Hulluch-Grenay salient and on the Virny

heights was followed by a number of minor

engagerntmts. On th<* 9th th(‘ enemy delivered

some futile attacks against the n doubt captured

from him in the wood of Givenchy-en-Gohelle.

On the night of the next day, October 10, the

4th Regiment of the Prussian Grena^l^r Guards

charged the French trenches in the Bois-en-

Hoche, but were beaten off with heavy loss,

100 prisoners being taken ; 174 more prisoners

were secured a few hours later by our Allies.

Among them were six officers, some of them

belonging to the Ist Grenadier Regiment. The
French communique of October 11 states “ that

very marked progress had been made in the

valley of Souchez. west of the Souchez-Angres

road, and to the east of the redoubt in tl '

Givcmchy wood, and that ground haa h. _i

gained on the Vimy heights towards the wood
of La Folie.” During the evening of October 12

the Germans assaulted the French lines north-

east of Souchez, but were everywhere com-

pletely foiled.

From Ocloljer 9 to 13 neither side was

inactive in the Loos salient. Niuuerous aerial

duels took place, in most of which our

airmen were successful, though one of our

nmcliines appears from the German report to

have V)€^en brought down east of Poperinghe.

Thi.s was perhaps the aeroplane which Sir

John French stated at the time to have been

lost. According to the German commmtique

BARBED WIRE IN FRONT OF A GERMAN TRENCH WRECKED BY
SHRAPNEL FIRE.

76—3
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Lieutenant Immelmann, on October 10, coin-

pelled, too, a Britisii battle-biplane to descend

north-west of Lille. Of the incidents which oc-

curred in the four days’ fighting, one deserves to

be recorded because it shows under what nerve-

racking conditions the British gimnors had to

work. On October 11. at Fosse 7 de Bothune,

A Battery, of the 71st Brigade Royal Field

Artillery, was being heavily bombarded by

lurmour-piercing and gas shells. Sergeant Ayres

was wounded, and (he battery was ordered to

cease fire. Amidst bursting shells and elioking

from gas fumes. Sergeant J. C. Ra>mes rushed

across to assist his comrade. He handagtHl

him and returned to the battery, which again

A CORNER OF A CAPTURED
GERMAN TRENCH.

German notice-boards in background. '

opened fire. A few minutes lat(?r “(Vase

Fire ” was a second time ordr*red, and Sergeant

Raynes, calling on two gunners to helf> him

—

both of whom wore shortly afterwards killed

j
—went out and carrit»d Sergeant Ayres into a

(lug-out, at the mouth of which a gas shell

prorn{>tly burst. With splendid courage

Raynes daehed out, fetche<i liis own smoke

helmet, put it on Ayres, and, himself badly

staggered ba<h to serve his gun. Not

many hours elapsed before Raynes also was

wounded. He and seven other soldiern were

in a house called after Mr. J. M. J3arrie’s play,

Quality Street/* A “Jack Johnson” blew'

in the building. Four of the men were buried

by the falling bricks and timbers. The re-

maining four found themselves imprisoned in

the cellar. The first to be dug out was Raynes.

He was wounded in the head and leg, but

insisted on remaining under heavy shell fire in

order that he might help in the rescue of the

others. Then, the moment his wounds were

dressed, he n^joinod his battery, which was

again being violently shelled. The V.C. was an

almost madeijuate recompense for such mag-

nificent conduct.

Gn October 13 the Germans made a fierce

attack on the French round Souchez md on

the Vimy heights, wliile Sir Douglas Haig

once more assaulted the Hohenzollem Rorioubt

and the German position from that point to

half a mile or so south-w'est of Hulluch. •

Tiie Crown Prince of Bavaria’s attaek on

d’Urbal was prceedc^d by a terrific bombard-

ment, followed by rt>peated charges int<i the

Bois-(*n-Hache and against the French trendies

east of the Souclu'z-.Xngres road. In luidition,

attacks witc math* against the redoubt in the

Givenchy wood and the adjacent trenches, and

at .several f)ther points on the Viiny ridge^s.

Des[)ite the (;normous Uks^jcs inrurr(»d by tliein,

the Germans suoce<‘(ied only in capturing a

few sections of trench in the Givenchy wood.

Kverv^whert* (Ise they werc^ fiung bock just as

they luul Ix^ai on Octolwr 8.

The Germans near \'imy had attacked down
hill, but Sir Douglas Haig, in the literal senw-

of the word, had an ip-hill task. The battle

or WtdncvMlav , October 13, and the sucefM?ding

days was anotliiT attempt by th<» British to

extend upwards th(‘ nortlieni faite of tlic

Uuinchy-Hulludi Grenav salient. It was ac-

coinf»anicd by a holding attack made by the

Indian Corps to the north of tlio La Bass/Mi

Canal, in which iSecond Lieutenant R. J. J.

HahfMlui, of the Indian Nat ve Land Forces,

who was attached t<; the 39th Garhwal Rifles,

gained the Military' Cross. H<‘ hiwl shown
great gallantry in one of tla? holding attack.H

on Sef)teml»er ‘J.'s the first day of the Battle of

l^iOos. In (he evening of OotohcT 12 he hod
been w rainded in the arm by a rifle bullet, but

during the fighting on Octob(?r 13 he refused to

leave the firing line, and commanded a double

company with great ability, being severely

wounded in the n(^ck. The holding atta<^k by
the Indian Cor[)s was magnified by the German
Higher Command into an imaginary^^general
attack by the British from Ypres to La Bass<^,
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The British charge under cover of smoke and gas.
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AFTER THE BRITISH ATTACK.
A crossroads in Loos.

which, according to th'^ enemy, was repulsed by

the Gennans. As a matter of fact, the only

other fighting by the British on October 13 was

that about to be descrilx^d.

On the morning of October ] 3 the wind blew

steadily from the west. 3 iie air was raw and

chilly. A thick Scotch mist covi^red the

ground, and the drizzling rain seemed the

harbinger of another of tliose torrential down-

pours which had interfered with the move-

ments of the British, French and (German

troops at the Battle of Loos and aftervvanls.

As the hours, however, passed, the rain <-eased,

the mist cleared off, and th(? battlefield was

bathed in a warm, autumnal sunlight. Tlie

wind was more propitious for a British gas and

smoke attack tlian on »Se[)teinber 20 . .Since

the Battle of Loos our stores of sliells liad be<‘n

replenished, and the night before tlie North

Midland Division of Territorials had rcplacjed

the (hiards in the trenches from Vennelle.s to

the region of the Hu 1 Inch Quarries.

Far off to the right a column of bright and

smokeless flames IfMpt out of Lievin. For two

days a fire had been raging in that villagcj.

To the north-west on the hf>rizon were dimly

visible the outlin(»s of the battered town of

La Hassle. Along the British front blotches

of red marked the presence of what rf^mained

of the villages of Vermelles and Routoire.

Between them and La Bass6e rose the lofty

chimneys of the factories and the black, ugly

slag-heaps of Bit 8 and Haisnes. The ojHm

spaces -stubble- fi(d(L cabbage patches and thc^

like -wert* .<trcwn with unburic^d corpses and

brok(*n weapons. Huge holes reconl(‘d the

aetiv’ities of t h«‘ gunners wh<» for a year IukI

been }>Ioughing up with their shells this ar€>a,

once the home and playground of so many
miner-H and their families. Hehiml the hostih*

lin<*s groups ot miners and peasants were ev’en

now f>hl(‘gmatieully toiling at their flaily tasks.

Sufldenly. at noon, a bombardment com-

parable with that which had preluded the

Battle of Loos bet;an. Tongues of fire leaping

from the ground flashed as it were a warning
to the (iermans of tlie storm of shells df'sei'iui-

ing on them. In tlie rear British observa-

tion balUions hung motionless. Aerojilanos

buzzed backwards and forwards.

From hundr<‘ds of spots in the (Jerman line

pillars of black smokf* tisiuaided. Fleecy

white puffs marked wh<*re thc! sbrafitic'! was
burst ing, a gre4*n or pinkish blob—whi(;h swiftly

vanished that an tisphyxiatiiig Hh(‘ll from the

answering (iennan guns had exfilodcd. In

the distantu^ buildings crumbled away and
clouds of chalky smoke told that trenches and
dug-outs which a few' minub^s before had been

the refuges of soldiers chatting to each other

had b<ien upturned.

An hour ptossed by. Tlien from the British,

lines near Vermelles a dense cloud of white

smoke, fringed below with red and green.
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drifted towards the Hohenzollern Redoubt.

By the time it had left our trenches it w^as

half a mile broad. Slowly it settled on the

Redoubt, the slag-heap behind it, and the

buildings of Pit 8.

Meantime our men in the trenches were

getting re?ady. Most of them had discarded

their overcoats ; all had a few bombs of

different varietit^s. That chit'fly used was

somewhat larger than a duck's egg, which

it resembled in shape. A small ration of ruin

had be<>n serv^ed out to wann the blood and
steady the nerves. Except in a f<nv cases

this was a supcTfluoiis precaution, for few' of

the soldiers showed, at all events oulw'ardly,

any signs of uneasiness. “ Fifteen minutes

bt^fore tlie charge,” r(‘lat(*s one of them. ” a

gallant lad was telling nu* anecdotes of his

.school days in th<‘ most matt<*r-of-fact fashion.”

Towards 2 o’clock an ord(^r was passed along

thf‘ liiK's that the smoke h(‘lmetH should be

put on. They were not, hciwever, to be

drawn ovct the noH(‘ and mouth. Five minut(*s

later another order r<*ached the waiting nu*n

—

to pull the" h(*lm<*ts comph'tely over their faces.

The charges were I inud for 2 p.m.

»Sir Douglas Haig had decid(‘<i that the

Midland Division of I’erritorials was to storm

the Holamzollern H^xloubt, whilt‘ the trotips

on their right were to attack the Hulluch

Quarries and the tnmehes btdwwn them and

the village of that name. South of Hulluch
an effort was to be made in the dirj^ion of

Pont ^ Vendin.

Seen from our lines opposite it, the Hohen-
zollem Redoubt, shaped like a bean, hid

everything from view except the top of a

slag-heap and the roof of the house formerly

occupied by the manager of Pit 8. The
Redoubt had a frontage of some 500 yards.

On the gentle rise letwiing to Pit 8, it stood w'ell

out from the main line trench of the Germans
in front of the pit. The side farther from the

British was connected with that line by two
trenches the northerly one had been chris-

tened by the British “ Little Willie,” the

other was known to them as “ Big Willie.”

I^etwt^‘n Little Willie and Big Willie two
other trenches ran back to the German
entrenehnK'iits, Ixdiind which, west of Pit 8,

was the slag-heap above referred to, called

“’I he Dump. ’ To the left of the Dump w'ere

four rows of on(» -storeyed miners’ cottages.

At the back of them ran the Pit railway, w'hich

connected the coal-mine with the railroad

from La Bassee ta Grenay. Beyond the

railw ay were other rows of cottages, knowm as

the (’orons d(* Pekin. East of the Dump and

the Pit railway stood three buildings—LesTrois

(’abarets. Well in the background were the

considerable villages of Auchy and Haisnes.

Though our artillery had pulped most of the

AW.

AFTER A BATTLE.

A seene in a village street in Flanders.
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buildings and had blown in large parts of the

trenohes and many of the dug-outs, the pro-

blem set the Midland Territorials was perhaps

• as, or even more, fonaidable than that which

the London Territorials or the Highlanders of

the New Army hod been asked to solve on the

morning of September 25. In the preceding

days the enemy, reinforced by comiianies of

the Prussian (luards, hiul been gradually

recovering their hfild on tiie Redoubt. Only

a portion of the Big Willie trench was now in

our possession. A sap hod, however, been run

out by US towards the Jattle Willie* trench.

Beneath or through the Dump the enemy’s

engineers hod constructed timbered galleries

leading to casemates, from the loojiholes of

which machine guns pointed in all directions.

From the cellars of the ruined cottages and

mine buildings other machine guns protruded.

In dug-outs 30 feet or so (h*op lurk(‘d bombers

rerwly, the moment tln^ British attack was

launched, to emerg(^ into the op(*n. Their

wooden-handled gremules on explosion by

the mere concussion caused blindness. Doubt-

less the nerves of the defenders had been shaken

by our t<*rrible bombardment, doubtless they

were confused, if not ov(*rcome, by the fumes

of the British gas, and owing to the smoke

cloud they (H)uld only S(‘e dimly their assailants.

But the gas and smoke atYect<‘d the British no

less than themselves and, wiii'ii the ch»ud had

pivssed or bec*n dissipatc'd, the cliance of the

(h‘rmans would (‘ome.

A tew minutes before 2 p.m. th<* British guns

lifUnl from the li<‘doubt and began to search

the tnmehes and buildings behind it, and at

2 p.m. the charge was delivi*red by the Terri-

torials. It has been described \\ith a wealth

of detail by one of them ;

I have a v<Ty indiMtinot woolleotion of \intil

I htMl covomi the 200 yards which separated the British

linoH from tho first trtuu'h of Iho Rodoiiht. 'I'ho din of tho
firing and the oxciteinoiit of the imnncnt 1 was
ovar the para|w*t left me in such a whirl that it was some
time before I knew really what I w*»8 doing and gnnv
ntutficionily cool to experieuw the thrill and joy of

battle.

AlreiM-ly the battalions were becoming inixtxl. nml I

found myself with Loiccsters and 5th Lincolns. 1 rather

think iho 4th Linoolns, in their ('ugerness to get at tho

enemy, ha«l HtarUni a little Indore their time, as i caught

up with Home of the Lcicestf*rs hefort* they hod piisstnl

the German first line. 'Phe IniUcts dropped ceaselessly by,

auid tho German artillery had got the range beautifully.

Tho hKoUs, high explosive and shrapnel, were ooming
over in ahoweni. The sight of the shrapnel exploding w
not particularly onootiraging. The projectile bursts

fairly low in the air wit h a terrific hang. A huge cloud

of black smoko is gi\'«n off which curl.s and whirls so

violently that it reminds on© of the surface of a whirl-

pool. It is strangely different from the British shell

which bursts with a soft “pop” and gives off white
smoke.

I found the barbed wire in front of tliJUrench had
been blown to bits by our guns. Without staying
to look at tho trench I crossed it by a plank and. went
forward. I jumped into the German second trench. At
one place a L©i<^eHter sergeant, sliot through tho stomach
was lying across the floor of tho trench. None of us knew
how to deal with a man wounded os he was, and I sug-
gested ho should lift with his knees up, and ho did. f
b<?liove I was right, but I only mention the fact as an
illustration of how useful to tho soldier a little knowledge
of first-aid would be on the fields

Gorman equipment, bags of bombs, and dead bodies
lay half buried everywhere

; their ta.stc for smart
colours seems strongly developed ; a bag of bombs I
unearthed was all th<^ colour.^ of the rainbow. These
bombs were of the type most commonly used by the
Huna. They were pestle shape. Tho “ head ’* is a

tin containing the oxj)lo''i\o, with a wooden handle

attached, A loo]> of tliin ‘-tring projects from the end of

the haiKlle. The thrower grasps the handle, pulls out

the string (by wliich act ho lights the fuse), and throws

Tho fuse is a 7A sec. one, I believe.

Urgv»nt messages wen> pa.ssod from man to man,

and presently a Stafford ofiieer came dowTi the lino

ami told ns to 'stand fast” for a time. He was a

jolly little cliaj) ; his face w as streaming with perspira

tioii, but he was all smiles, and sts^med as happy os if

lie was at a pienii*. On the right of us was a trench—

•

whether a eommunication tremch, or n part of the

tn'uch wo occupied eiirving sharply back to tho Gorman

third line. I know not, but it apparently met our trench

almost at right angles. Corporal I)avie.s detected a

party of German bombers working their way tow'ard®

us. At first only tbeir bluish-grey helmets could be

seen, and aa our fellows were w’caring similarly coloured

smoko helmets, sonic doubt existed as to whether they

might not ho British—in fact a message was sent down
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that the raon were 4th Lincolns nml Monniouths. All

doubt was removed when the party went past a spot

wdiere the treiu-h side liad caved in, for then their Viluish-

grey unifontis could l>e plainly seen. We ojjeiu^d tin‘

and they returned the compliment.

I got on my feet with the purpose of regaining the

trench, when a voice cried, “ Can you do anything for

me, chum ? Looking round 1 saw a poor fellow lying

about 10 yards from the communication trench. His

face was ashy pale. Two of us ran to him and found he

had been hit high up in the riglit thigh by a piece of

sheli. We tried to carry him to the trench, hut before

we hml got a couple of yards the other fellow left me.
'Fhe poor chap was in such pain, and could hardly l>ear

to be touched. I dare not drag him in by my^^^If for

fear of getting a lot of dirt into the wound. I bandaged
him as best I could, and he was very grat#*ful, poor
chap; his only fear seemed to b«* that 1 should get hit

while attending to him. On getting haek to the trench

I sat down for a momentary rest. Near by was another
man sitting down. Hi.s hand was at hi.s lieatl. It was
evident all would soon be over. Just then I was eon-

Bcious of the sensation aldn to receiving a trememlouH
“ clout *’ on the back of the head, and my interest in

the war suddenly ceased.

The bullet did not penetrate my pate, but glanced

off. Everything seemed very confused for a few

seconds, and then I was aware that something warm was
lunning down my neck. A kindly Leicester bound up
the wound with a ** first field dressing,** and told me
to get back to the dressing station. T climbed over the

parapet and presently caught up with a 4th Lincoln

who had been shot , through the back and was crawling

along as best ho could. 1 asked him if he could walk
across if 1 put my arm round him, but he said very

sensibly he jireferred to crawl, it was safer. Fearing

be might suddenly lose his strength or some mishap
might oeciir, 1 decided to stay with him instead of

running on, and wo crawled along together. Ho wms
very cheerful, in spite of the pain he w'as enduring. He
had a magnificent helmet fastened to his belt. It wivs

of shiny black leather, ornamonteil in brass, and had
probably lM»en worn by some stalwart l*ruH.sian Guard.
We soon found ourselves in a procession of lialt and

lame, all wending their way to the .same spot. It was
wonderful how some of them managed to walk at all.

1 left the Stamford man at the first dressing station. It

was filled wuth patients, and the me<lical ofiicer asked

me if I could walk to the village. I said “ Yes,** and pro-

ceeded down the^long treneh.

At Verinelles’ I boarded an ambulance ear, wliieh

rc>acbod HiSthime Hospital about 7.3fi p.m.

1 waited several hours in the corridor, and during all

the time never heard a w'ord of complaint. The wounded
were too grateful that their lives had been spared, and
were thinking too niiieh of their pals in theKcnloubt to

complain of the pain they wen* enduring tliemselves.

The chaplain come in and look all hearts by storm by
hi'< first two (piestions :— Have wo lt>st many boys ?

”

Yes, sir, a great lot.” ” Did you kill any Gormans ?
”

‘ Heaps, sir : they went through the mill, I can tell you,

far worse than us.” *' That’s gotnl,” he said, fer\'ontly.

You see, he wiis an Englishman l>efor«* he w'os a chap-

lain. Ho bared his head and every one stocni up.
** Oh God, wc thank Theo for having spared these

men’s lives,” he prayed, and a deep and oamest ** Amen ”

came from every throat. His short prayer concluded,

the Loixi’s Prayer was r(^|)eated. i iwver heard the

familiar sentences so sincerely an<l gratefully uttered as

they w'ore that night by the tall chaplain and the weary,

blood-stained men in the gloomy corridor.

Eventually the ambulance arriveil, and I sfamt the

night at a clearing house near Heihune.

At first thp attack socnied as if it would he

* omplotely Hucccssfiil. The I.#(a*ceKt4*r»hireH and

Lincolnshirt^ in the ctnitre swept clean over

the Redoubt itself, and reached that portion of

the German main lint^ called the Fohh<» trench.

Enfiladed by ma<-hine-^iin fire, only a Hinall

number, however, of our men won^ able to get

BARBBD*W1RE DEFENCES IN FRONT OF A GERMAN TRENCH,
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BRITISH SIGNAL SKRVICE IN FRANCE.
A linesman rcpairin^t a wire broken by shell-fire.

into the tronoh. A |)arty of tho Lincoliishiros of bombers, who were reinforeed by some of the

managed to bring some nmelnne guns up to Tjoieestei'shires, had made their way into Little

within aixty yards of it. Behind their fire the Willie trencli, where for hours a desperate

mass of the Leicestershires and Lineolnshires, struggle went on. Lieutenant C. H. F. Wol-

Hupportedehortly afterwards by the INIonmouths, laaton, of the l/5t h Leicester Regt., though

dug themaelves in ; after the Momnouths came wounded in the back and arm, organized a

the Sherwood Foresters. Meanwhile a party bombing party im Little Willie and held up
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A COMMUNICATION TRENCH.
Scene in German trench after a bombardment : the dead and wounded half buried under the

fallini{ roof and fidea.

the enemy Uyr hounj till bin }>ornbs wen*

exhausted. Captain J. C. Warren, the

l/7th ^Robin Hood^ Battalion Sherwood

Foresters, with a party of four men, pc*rfonned

a j^imilar feat, finally withdrawing across

the open into the western fac#* of the Redoubt,

where he built a barrier and held it for fourteen

hours.

To the right of the Redoubt the South Stafford-

shires led the advance, but they were un-

able, in hue of the German maebine-gunnerH,

tjrenmlierH and riflenam, to reach at a bound
the portion of the Big Willie tr<»nch retained

by the cmemy. N(;vert)ieless, individuals and
small parties pre‘Hsed ori, and the North Stafford

-

stiires advanced to their aBsistance. A bomb-
ing party of the South Staffordshires from our

portion of the Big Willie tr«mch eilecuted o
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flank attack. They gained 30 yards and

constructed a new barricade, but were soon

driven back to the old one. Second Lieutenant

Hubert Hawkes, of the l/5th South Stafford-

shire Regiment, particularly distinguished him-

self in this fighting. Among other deeds of

daring perfonned that day in or near the

Redoubt two more may be mentioned. Corporal

J. L. Dawson, of the 187th Company, Royal

Engineers, when the trenches were crammed

with men half stupefied by German poiKonous

ga.s, w^alked baekw’ards and forwards along tlie

paradoit fully exposed to a very heavy fire.

Finding three Itniking gas cylinders, he rolled

them some sixteen yards aw ay from the tr(‘neh,

and tlu‘n fired rifle bullets into them to let the

gas oseapc'. Captain H. Barton of the

Royal Anny Medical (^orps, tendc'd and brouglit

in wounded under fire, and also rallied and sent

forward num who had become seal t< red.

The assault on the Hola‘n/olU‘ni K«*doubt

luui thus met w itli a eertiiin emount of siiee(*ss.

To the east we luwl eaptiir<*d a trench on the

north-western face of tls* Hullueh Quarries,

and, south-west t»f St. Flit*, tr(‘nehes l)ehind the

WTiiadles- Hullueh roa<l and the south-western

edge of the Quarries. South and west of Hul-

luch we had gained 1,000 yards of trench, but

hod been shelled out of it. It was Hullueh

that a mo.st gallant action by one of our

artillerymen was perfonned. Captain H. N.

Fairbank, of the 117th Battery R.F.A., gal-

loped up his guns,, and from a spot where he

could not hide them kept up an effective fire

at short range. Hard by Second Lieutenant

N. Martin, of the 3rd Battalion Queen’s Own
Cameron Highlanders, showed dauntless

courage. Tn a German communication trench,

when one ofllecr of his corn[)any had V>een

killed, another wounded, and three parties of

bombers killed or disabled, he threw bombs

himself until there w^ere no more to hand, and

th(*n \vith his nwolver and afterwards with a

rifle held the barricade until ho was relieved

by some other bombers.

The next day, Oc‘tf>ber 14. in the morning,

another effort was made to gain entirely 1 he Big

Willie tn rieli. One* l»attalion of the Sherwood

Foresters attacked it ifom the Redoubt : another

battalion of the samt* regiment advanced along

it from the portion already in our hands. But,

so strong were tlH‘ Gennan defences, it was

found impossible to bring the attack to a

suee< s.sful issue. It was on tliis day that Captain

AFTER THE BATTLE OF LOOS.

Britith wouoded CDtraiAinf for tho bMC.
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Charles Vickers, of the Sherwood Foresters,

secured the V.C. When nearly ell his men liad

been killed or wounded, and only two were

left to hand him bombs. Captain \'ickers, fir(*d

at and bombed by the Germans from front and

dank, held a barrier for sevfTal hours. His

retreat was cut off, but instetvd of end<*avouring

to make his w^ay back, lie stayed where lie was
until lie was 8<?verely wound<‘d. Fly his orders

a barrier had been built behind him to ensure

the safety of the trench. The fighting con-

tinued in the Redoubt until the ITith, when
the 2nd Guards Brig^Kie relievfKl the North

Midland Territorials.

The Battle of I.,oos and the subst^quent

fighting had cost the British over 50,000 men.

Judg<*xi by the standards of the (;reat War,

this was perhap.s not an inadequatt* <"Xfxmditur<-

for the results obtained. As in the ease of the

Battle of Artois, delivered by Foi^h and dTVbal

in May and June, the Germans had been driven

from a number of positions which they had

fondly believed to be impregnable. On Oc-

tober 19 Sir John French was able to describe

the topographical gains in the following

w'ords ;

“ The new front now’ leaves our old line at

a point about 1,200 yards south-west of the

southern edge of Auchy-lez Lti Bass^o ana

runs thence, tlirough the main trench of the

Hohenzollern Redoubt, in an easterly direc-

tion, 400 yards south ot the southern buildings

of Fosse No. 8 to the south-western comer of

the Quarries.

“ WV also hold the south -east (Tii comer of

the Quarries, our trenches running thenee

south-east parallel to, and 400 yards from,

the south-western edge of (^ittf» St. Elie to a point

500 yards w(‘st of thi' north edge of Hullueh.

“The line then rims along the Ix^us-La

Bass(V road to the chalk pit, 1,500 yards north

of the highest j)oint of Hill 70, and then turns

south-west to a point 1,000 yards east of

Loos Church, where it hends south-i^ast to the

north-west slope of Hill 70 and runs along the

western slop(*s of that hill, bending south-west

to a point 1,200 yards south of Loos Church,

whence it runs dui' w<\st back to our old hue.
** The chord of tlie salient W’e have cw^ated

in the enemy’s line measurt^d along our old

front is 7,000 yards in lengtli ; the depth of

the salient at the chalk j>it is .‘1,200 yards.”

The men, or some of them, of the Now’

Annies had shown courage worthy of the

heroes of Mons, Le Cateau, the Marne, and
Ypri's. Tilt* 'I'erritorials imgaged had more
than justifitnl th»' expectations of the officer^

who had traiiuxl tlx^iu. The whole army wa.s

f onvinced f)f its superiority to the enemy on
a fair field of battl(‘.

VVe may well eoncludf* our rc'vii'W' of the

great offensiv'e deliver(‘d by the Allies in the

autumn of 1915 with some extracts from an
article in whi<di the Military Cornvspondent of

The Timef* (.January 20, 191 fi) considennl the

lessons of the whole series of ofTiuisiv'es in the

West. Stiirting from th(^ fundanu^ntal doctrine

that, the centn* of gravity of the Gemiaii
military power being in the West, “it is here

that we should amass a siipi^rior force in order

to seek victory w'liieh will be dec*isive, the
w'riter said :

Thv, main point in that it nf)t mattor ao very
irmrh when^ we fi^ht <ierinaii«, ho loii^ nH wo fight
GonnariM, anti not their ailioK aruJ dnpow to whoHO fate
Ooi many in iriflifferont, ami it in oa^ier for ij#i to kill
OonimnH in their prenont powiiionH in the Wf»st than it
i« anywhore Kvon if thono prowent poHitionii were
approximately maintained hy the enemy we could make
him Hiiffersuch loHHOHin them that wo could rnaintaiii the
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A SKIRMISH WITH THE ENEMY.
A party of French Infantrymen on the ed|e ot a wood.

A FRENCH PATROL.
Scouting in the outakirta of a village.
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rate of wastage, which must, io the end, briiv^ him down.

In this respect we have done hotter in each sue<‘es.si\*e

fight in the Wast, and as the number of <»ur iu?avv giin*'

and howitzers continues to grow, and the supply of sheil.s

mounts up, wc? can moke caeli fresh attack upon him with

greater profit, and impose more sacrifices upon him
when he attacks u-*.

But, it is urged, we eannot i>reak the Gorman lirie^.,

and what is the use of attacking them if, in stich attacks,

we lose more men than ho does ? Tliese visions of

breaking the German lines
;

these dreams of gwallowing

the whole German Army at a gulp ; these half a <lozen

objectives given to our infantry in an attack an 1 carry*

ing them far beyond the support of their artillery;

these massed Corps of Cavalry ready to stream through
the famous G in Gap, have never appealed to the writer

very much, since they have appeared to him to be based
upon a fallacy—namely, the expected resurre^^tion of

the manoeuvre battle, which, like good Queen Anne and
Roland’s rnare, is unfortunately dead.

How can we expc?t to break the Gormari lines in one

battle ? Th?rc are lines upon lines, and when wo hav**

taken the Aubers Kidgo and the V’irny Heights there will

be Lille, the iJendre, the Scneldt, the Meu>e, the Hhine,

aftid many more lines, as the e will be for u.s if the

Gormans attarrk u<, so that this basic idea of breaking

the line, gool for Trafalgar, is really quite out of place.

It is even harmful, for when we win a soriems victory

like that of September last, when we disprwo of 150,000

Germans and capture 150 German giinn, we are not

content because we have not attained the unattainable

and our cavalry have not streamed through the famous
Gap. It is lucky that they have not, because the

country is unrideable, covered with obstacles, and
confines chivalry to roads where a division can be held

up by a few ina;jhin© gutis, Hijt if, le iving these rctally

puerile plans aside, and abandoning the ifioa of breaking

the line, we had said before September 25 that wo wore

going to cause the Germans 150,000 caHualtios and to

bring home 150 of their gims, we should have consiilored

the acoompUshment of this pui^oso a great feat, and
we should have been satisfied instead of dissatisfied

with the result.

Moreover, this misconception of the real problem

leads to heavy and unnecessary losses. The writer

«howed« after Neuve Chapelle, that there were two ways
of attacking tba enemy*s lines, one of wliich was to grip

and hold, and the other to go on after capturing the

enemy’H first lines with the iilea of breaking through

and winning a deci.wive battle. We took Neuve (diapelle

and its imnuMiiatoly surrounding defences with little more
than 2, (MM) casualties, but, going on into the bhnv we
did no good ; we ran into the (terinan reservcH, and we
I'ume back to the lines first captured with nothing

more gained and witli 10, (MX) more of our men on the

Moor. I'he same luiderlying idea of finishing off the

(iennan*-’ at a blow' r<*enrs in f>ur May and Septembor
olfiMisives, w’hich equally cost us ht^avy losses, because

we w»‘rc not content to rx'cupy and coiiMoliilato onr first

gams, an<l to po-.tporie a further advance until our guns
had moved forward and were ready once more to snpfiort

with their admirable fire our incomparable infantry.

We an<l the > rciirdi have exhausted the possihilitiws

of the theories upon which on** tactics were hfiacd in the

battles of Dir,, and our rnixt business in to set out to

find better, with experience as our searchlight.

Aftpr »onie fiotailcHl pxaiMination of the

for gronter coopf»ratii)ri by I ho Alliew, the

Military Correspondent of The Tintee stated

the following conchiHions :

What if true for the whole grmt strategic theatre

U also true for ouch front. If the operation which w©
prop(#se is liki'ly to extend beyond forty-eight hours,

it, iH quite obvious that, unless the uhtilo German front

ifs attacked, or at all events menaced and hiirrirxl. our
enemy baa a simple game to play, for using his roilw'ays

again, a« well as motor transjiort, he rushes up the
reserve of all neighbouring stxiiors to the front which
we an? attacking, and meuXs us at length in equal force.

What Werder did on the Lisaine in 1871, and Foch did
at Ypres, German generals are doing now. Most, if

not ell, of our attacks have been condom ned to aterility

in advance because wo have attacked on narrow front©,

have spun out our operations, aornetiines over week©*
and by innintoining a pasaivo attitude on other parts

of the front have pliwxjd all the teumpa in German
hands. The 100 German battalion© which met the
French in Champagne rapidly grew to 200 because the
neighbouring Bcctors remained quieeceiit^ and to It

Vias been with u©, on a ©tnaller ©cole.
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A general offenmve by all the Allies at once, and a
general offenMive on each front, are the tactics which
will hurt (jlermany the ino.<)t, and they are therefore

to bo commended. They are being rendered more
possible every day by the rai>id increase of our heavy
howits&ers and munitions generally, enabling us to devote
an increasingly largo number of heavy guns to all

our sectors, and to maintain a good rate of fire for a
longer time. It is not the case that we have yet delivered

a serious attack without any concern for our supply
of shells. Neither wo nor the French have been wholly
BO fortunate as that, but as time goes on t)ach one of

our attacsks will be more deadly from the artillery

point of view, and we may often enjoy the luxury

of driving the enemy out of his trenches by shell fire

alono.

The long periods of quieHConee, which arc unacceptable

in principle and yet elapse between one of our attacks

and another, arc largely duo to want of shells, and when
we have a praetieally uniiinitod supply we can do
much better. If wo carry on in the future as we have
in the past, we <lo not get forward witli our war of

attrition, bul rather g(*t back, and with the cxperierieo

now bohind us we must change our tactics to the changed
conditioiLH. Hitherto the old conception of the infantry

tw the queen of battles has ruled. Our actions have,

on the whole, been fought with this-dominating idea in

our mind'-. The guiih ha\’e ]»rovided the overture,

but when the curtain has b<*cii rung up we h<ive always

diseovertnl the infantry as chief actorK. 'riie infantry

retiituns the principal arm, and wo can never make too

much of it nor usc it with loo violent energy when
the opportunity aris«*s. Hut the prodoininatM'o ol

modern artillery in present -day fighting has become
most marked, and it i.s a question whether, in this

trench warfare, we .should not use tie* infantry as a
complementary arm, and stni what happens wlien w'o

suburdmato its action to that of th<‘ guii". If wu kiKK'k

to pieces the first line system ot hostile trenches and

obstacles with our shells, form our barrage ot fire beyond,
counterbatter the German artillery more effectively,

and tlien use our infantry to occupy and ^MEsolidate
the ground gained, and await the advance of our guns
to fresh positions before we continue our attack, we
may hope to gain solid successes and to cause the enemy

^
much greater loss than we suffer ourselves.

SPOILS OF WAR AFTER A RAT I Lb.

French soldier oolleotinll rifles and other articles left behind by the Germans.

Inset : A collection of shells, bombs, hand grenades, and boxes of ammunition

leathered in the German trenches in Champagne.
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CHAPTER evil

THE EXECUTION OF MISS CAVELL.
Miss Caveix’s Life-wouk—Her Labours in Brussels during the War—Her arrest—First

EFFORTS OF THE AMERICAN LEGATION ThE TRIAL GERMAN AND BRITISH IDEAS OF JUSTICE

How THE (German offic ials planned the execution

—

Mr. Brand Whitlock’s final appeal
- - Miss Cavkll’s death—German excuses—Baron von Hissing—Feeling in England and
Franc e—A.meric an opinion of the crime.

W IIII-K tlio great movements de-

ycrihc'cl in tlic* last chapter were

cirvi.'leping an evc'iit occurred in

BruKsc'Is which sent a wave of

horror and rosenlinent throughout the world,

ecjuallfci only by Uie univ(*rsal indignation

jirousc'd by Mh' sinking of the* J^usitania. Miss

Edith Cavelh an Englishwoman, liend of a

Nursing Inst itut ic»n in Brussels, was secretly

tried by a German court-martial on the chorgi*

of aiding English, Firmeli and Ikdgian soldiers

c8ca|X) from Bc'lgiinn, and on October 12 wivs

hastily exc^cuted. There was much in the

cireuinstanec's attending tlli^ event and in tlie

surroundings tif the trial and execution to stir

the wratli and pity of the world—wrath against

the men who had by a military technicality

done a brave woman to death, and pity for the

nurse who had paid the i>enalty of her life' for

her work of mercy.

Miss Edith Cavell was a daughter of the Rev,

Froflerick Cavell, for forty years vicar of

Swordoston, Norfolk. She received her training

as a nurse* at the London Hospital, entering

there in 1890 and later being appomtod staff

nurse. After Moinc experience in Poor r..Aw

nursing she went to Belgium, in 1900, on the

invitation of Dr. Depagc’», a distinguished

medical man who had established a training

institute for Belgian nurses in a suburb of

Brussels. Dr. Dopago was anxious to modernize

tlie system of sick nursing in Belgium. Up to

this time the nursing had mainly been done by

the nuns of religious establishments or by

women drawn mainly from the domestic servant

class. Catholic families when sick were nursed

by the niuis ; the numerous non-CathoHc

sections of tlie public had to rely upon the bther

cla>;s.

Miss Cavell threw herself with enthusiasm

into her new mission. The Institute, whose

influenct* was felt throughout Belgium, grew

imtil it became the centre of a large nursing

organization. When, at the outbreak of the

War, Dr. Depage was called to military service

and rnado the head of a military hospital with

the Jk>lgian Army, Miss Cavell continued the

work in Brussels. Everyone who came in

contact witli lier was agreed that she uas a

capable leader and a woman of fine character,

worthy to take a place in the noble list of great

nurses, the list witli the name of Florence

Nightingale at the head.

After the advance of the German armies upon

Brussels in 1914 Miss Cavell was allowed to

remain there. ^Vhen the tide of war brought

many German wounded to the Belgian capital

she and her assistants nursed them equally with

the Belgian woimded. The fighting around

Namur and !Mons, and the retirement t)f the

French and British armies in the late siunmer

and autiunn of 1 91 4, left one legacy for Belgium.

A nmnbor of English and French soldiers,

cut off from their compamies during the retreat.
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hid themselves in trenches, in woods, or in

deserted houses, attempting to avoid capture,

Many were caught and in some instcmoes, at

least, were executed immediately they were

caught. Otheirs were sheltered by kindly

farmers, who gave them civilian clothing,

employed them on their land and allowed them

to remain until opportunity arose for them to

cross the frontier into Holland. Belgian soldiers

whode regiments had been broken diuring the

early fighting there also hid about the coimtry,

waiting for chances to eseai>o. They too, in

some cases, were shot when captured, and the

common belief in Brussels was that this was

1 heir usual fate. When IVIiss Cavell was asked in

Court dining her trial why slio had helped

English soldiers to escape, she replied that slie

thought that if she liad not done so they would

have been shot by the Germans and that,

therefore, she thought she only did her duty to

her country in saving their liv^es.

The fugitives, hiding in the country, looked

around to see wlio could help them. Miss

Cavell was a prominent worker. Her care of

the sick and the wounded brought her in touch

with all classes. As was only natural, the men
approached her. That she did help some of

MISS CAVELL WITH HER
FAVOURITE DOGS.

MISS EDITH CAVELL.
The British nurse who was condemned to death

and shot by order of the German Military

authorities at Brussels, October, 1915.

these men to escape from the death that would
probably have been their fate had they been
caught is not d(mie<l. The Gerfnan authorities

claimed that she enabh^l 130 men to leave

Belgium. How far this figure was correct

there is no evidence to show.

The Gorman administration, then steadily

tightening its hold upon all side's of Belgian life,

became suspicious of lier. The system of

espionage in Belgium had by now* been deve-

loped to a very fine }>oint. SpitjH were put upon
the track of Miss Cavell. It is said that one
spy went to her a.s a fugitive, heggi*d her to

help him, and then betrayed iicr.

Miss Cavell arresb^d on August 5, 1915.

and sent to the? military prison of St. Gillcs,

where she was placed in close, solitary confine-

ment. The Gormans declare tliat she mode
no effort from the first to conceal the fact

that she had taken pity on some of the fugitives

and liad given them assistance. 8ho knew
that in doing this she was committing a military

offence. Those who met her immediately

before her arrest say that she anticipated a

short term of imprisonment. She evidently
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did not dream—at that time no one drdamed—
that thd German authoritieB would shoot a

woman with premeditation for taking pity on

and showing mercy to the helpless.

Mr, Brand Whitlock, the American Minister in

Brussels, who represented British interests there

during the War, acted promptly when nftws was

brought to him of Miss Cavell's arrest. Mr.

Whitlock, who had been Ainorican Minister to

Belgium for necurly two years, was well known
as an author and reformer before he entered

the diplomatic service. The grandson of an
Abolitionist and the son of a Methodist minister,

he started life as a new’spaper reporter in Toledo,

Ohio, and later on became a lawyer. He
attracted wide attention in 1905 by his campaign

as a political refonner. He was elected Mayor
of Toledo in that year and was siihsc'quently

re-eknjUd for three further tiTins. As a lawyer,

as an author, and as Mayor of Toledo, his great

characteristics were a profound human 8\Tn-

pathy and a passion for justice. The case of

Miss Gavel 1 aroused—if ac*tH may 8i>eak for a

man *8 thoughts—his most intense sympathy.

Ho at once took the matter up with the Gorman

authorities, and used every possible meax^to
ensure that she should have a fair trial. ^He
wrote to the Civil Governor of Belgium, Baron
Von der Lancken, asking that de Leval, a
representative of the Legation, might see Miss

Cavell, and also informing him that he had been

requested by telegraph to take charge of Miss

Cavell’s defence without delay. The German
authorities did not reply to this letter. Mr.

Whitlock wrote again. The German Civil

Governor then wrote back refusing to allow

anyone to see Miss Cavell, declaring that she

had confessed her guilt and informing Mr.

Whitlock that she would be defended by a
Mr. Braun. The essential parts of the replj^

*

were :

Sho has herself adtniited that she concealed in her
house French and luigliMh soldiers, as well as Belgians
of military age, ali desirous of proeoedihp to the front.

She has also admitted having fuminhed these soldiers

with the money nef'cysary for tlunr journey to France,
an<i having facilitated their departure from Belgium by
providing them with guides, who enabled them to cross
the Dutch frontier F.cK?retly,

Miss Caveil’s defence is in the hands of the advocate
Braun, who, I may add, is already in touch with the
competent (Jerman authorities.

In view of die fact that the l>epartmont of the

MISS CAVELL WITH SOME MEMBERS OF THE NURSING STAFF.

Mist Cuvell (X) was the head of a nursing school at Brussels. In the above group she is seen in dark

uniform, seated on the right of Dr. Depage, the Belgian doctor.
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MR. BRAND WHITLOCK.
The American Minister to Belgium.

Gov^ornor-Gcnoral n.s a inaitor of principle does not allow

arcuaed persona to have any interview.^ whatever, 1

trineh regret my inability to procure for M. tic Leval
permission to visit Mi>>s Cavoll a- long as !;hc is in

solitary confinement.

Mr. Braim, it turned out, hatl boon prevent<‘(i

some unforeseen cireunistance from under-

taking the defence and had handed it over to

Mr. Kirschen, a Roumanian, practising in

BriLssels. M. do Leval, the Cotmcillor of the

American Ernl)as8y, at once communicated

with Mr. Kirschen. M. do Leval stated in his

subsequent narrative of events ;

—

T at once pul myself in communication with Mr.
Kirschen, who told me that Miss CavcII wa« prosecuted
for having helped soldiers to cro.ss the frontier. I anked
him wdiether he had seen Miss CavcP arul whether she
had made any statement to him, and to my surprise

found that the lawyers defending prisoners before the
Gorman Military Court were not allowed to W30 their

clients beforf the trial, and were not sliown any docu-
ment of the prosecution. This, Mr. Kirschen said, was
in accordance with the (merman military rules. He
added that tho hearing of the trial of such cases w^as

carried out very carefully, and that in hi^ opinion,

although it was not possible to sec the client before tho

trial, in fact tho trial itself dovelo|)ed sn carefully and so

slowly, that it was generally possible to have a fair

knowledge of all the facts and to present a good defence

for the prisoner. This would espL^cially bo the case for

Miss Cavell. because tho trial would be rather long, as

eh© was prosecuted with thirty-four other prisoners.

I informed Mr. Kirschen of my intention to Ym present

at the trial so a« to watch tho case. Ho immediately

dissuaded me from taking such attitude, which he said

would cause a great prejudice to the prisoner, because
the German judges would resent it and felt it almost as

on affront if 1 was appearing to exercise a kind of

supervision on the trial. He* thotight that if the

Germaiis would admit my presence, which was very
doubtful, it would in any case cause prejudice to Miss
Cavell.

Mr. Kirschen assured me over and over again that the

Military jCourt of Brussels was always perfectly fair,

and that there w’as not the slightest danger of any mis.

carriage of justice. He pi-ornised that ho would keep
me pdfeted on all tho developments wdiich the case would
take and would report to mo the exai^t charges that were
brought against Mi.ss Cavoll and tho facts concerning

her that would bo disclosed at tho trial, so as to allow

me to judge by myself about the merits of the <>a.se.

He in«istotl that, of course, he w'ould do all that w'as

humanly po.ssible to defend Mi'is Cavoll to tho best ot

his ability.

The trial oponod on 'rimrsday, October 7.

Miss Cavoll was one of thirty-five prisoners

brought befort' the Court at the same time.

The Cermiui authorities ))eli(‘ved that they

had disc4)vered a %vid(‘spread consjiiracy for

espionage and fi^r the escape of fugitives.

Among the prisoners were several \\'oiiu*n :

the Princess Maria d(‘ Croy, the (’omti*ss«* do

Bellevilh‘, Mlh\ Louise* Thulit'r, a teacher in

Lille, and Mmc. Ada Bodart, of Brussels.

.Vrnoiig the* iiu'u wen* M. J^hilip Baucq, an

architect of Th*us.st‘ls
; M. Louis Severin, a

chemist of Brussels ; M. fiennan Capian, an

engineer of Wasmes ; M. Alb<*rt Libicr, of

Wasrnes, and anotluT (chemist M. Georges

Derbeau.

THE MARQUIS DE VILLALOBAR.
Spanish Miniater at BrotteU.
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H is interesting to contrast at this stage,

the difference betw(‘en the British and German
methods in the trial of persons charged with

military offences in war time. In England a

woman, of whatever nationality, is tried, not

by court martial, but by a civil court. She

is brought before a tribimul which holds a

preliminary eiK[uiry, taking a summary of

the evidence. She is always assist i*d by a

lawyer, a complete record of the evidence,

oral and documentary, is given to her tlirough

her lawyer, and she is allowed an interval to

prt^pare for defence. At the trial, the law'yers

for the defence have the same op|)ort unities

OH are given to the accused in an ordinary

Civse in peace time. In the last cas<^ that

occurred in the Ignited Kingdom, before the

Cav(4l case in firussels, a wtnrian of German
birth w'fis chargtxl with espionage. She hn<l

been acting in tissociation with a male spy,

and was- detected travelling to various points

in order to collect informatiori al)(»ut our naval

d(‘f<*ncc‘s. She was lri(‘d l>efore three civil

judges of the High Court Mind a jury, and w as

c'onvietod, in the words of Sir John Simon,

then Home Seer(‘tary. “of dcdilxTate and

BARON VON DKR LANKEN AND
DR. VON SANDT.

The Reron (on left) was the head of the politioal

department of the Cjovernor-General of BeUium,

throufih whose action a reprieve lor Miss Cavell

was refused. Dr. von Sandt was the German

Chief Civil Administrator of Belifium.

GENERAL BARON VON BISSING.

The German Governor of the occupied portion

of Belgium.

persist (‘lit spying for tlie purpose of providing

the enemy with important information." She

was found guilty. For this offence, infinitely

more serious from every point of view’ than

the charge brought against Miss Cavell, she

was senten<*ed to len years' imprisonment.

She h:ul the riglit of a[)[)ealing against tliis

s(mlene(‘.

Contrast this method, with its ample pre-

cautions to ensure* justiee for the aecus(‘d, with

the methods employed in the trial of ^liss

Cavell. She* was kept in solitary eoiifiiKanent

for over niiu‘ wc'eks, without an opportunity

of consulting (‘V(‘n lier legal a(l\ is(‘i's. During

this time she was subjected to cross examina-

tion. Statena'iits said to havt‘ been made by

her, admitting Ikt guilt, wen* transiiiittcHl by

the (liM-nuin autliorities to the lawyers who

siibsexpuntly would ha\'e to undertake her

defence. Her trial biJon* a court martial was

held in a language she did not undcTstand

—

German : the qiuxstions in her cross -ex'amina-

tion being put in German and then translated

into k'reiieh. It was obviously impossible

to |)lan any adetjuate scheme of defence with

the lawyer, whom she saw’ for the first time

when the trial began, a lawyer wJio had no

opportunity of studying the documents of

the pros(>eution. After her sentence, the fact

of the conviction was kept as secret as possible
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COLONEL BARON VON STRACHNITZ.
Ex-Commandaot of Brussels.

and her accusers were evidently so fearful

that even at the eleventh hour a plea of mercy

might prevail, that they had her shot witliin

nine hours. Had there been any outward

tumult, or had the military trial taken place

on the field of war, this haste might have been

excused. But there w^as r.o tumult or dis-

turbance, and the trial, so far from taking

place in a military camp, occurred in a city

where the Germans had for months established

and maintained a civil administration.

The fullest account of the trial itself was

given in the report of M. de Leval to Mr.

Whitlock : ,

Miiw Cavell waw pro*-:; ctited for having helped English

and French *ioldior«, aa well as Belgian young men, to

cross the frontier and to go over to England. She had

admitted by signing a statement beforo the day of the

trial, and by public acknowledgment in Court, in the

pre$(enoe of all the other prisoners and the lawyers, that

Mho was guilty of the charges brought ogainst her, and
she hud acknowledged not only that she hod helped

those soldiers to cross the frontier, but also tliat some
of them hod thanked her in writing when arriving in

England. This last admission made her case so much
the more serious, because if it only had boon proved

against her that slio had helped tite soldiers to traverse

the Dutch fiontior, aiul no proof was produced that

thfwe soldiers htul reached a country at war with Gennany,
she could only have been sentenced for an attempt to

eommit the “crime” and not for the “oiime” being

duly accomplished. *As tho case stood the sentence

fixed by the German military law was a sentence of death.

Paragraph 58 of the German Military Code says,

“ Will be sentenced to death for trcaso?i any person

who, with tlio intention of beljting tho hostile Power, or

of causing harm to the German or allied troops, is guilty

of one of the crimes t>f paragraph 90 of the German
Penal Code.”

Tho case rcforivd to in above said paragraph 90

consists in

—

”... conducting soldiers to the enemy . . . (viz.,

“ dem Feinde Maniischafton ziifuhrt ”),

The penalties above set forth apply, according to

paragraph 100 of the Gorman Co<l0, in case of war, to

foreignt'rs as well as to (Jlcrmaiis.

la her oral statement Indore the Court Miss Cavell

disclosed almo.st all the fa**is of the whole proseeution.

She w’as quest iotusi in Gerinun, nn interjireter tians.

lating all tho ipiostions in Kn^ich, with, which language

Miss (Vivoll was well actpia'c+etl. She spoke without

tnjmhling and sho'ved a clear mind. Often she added

some greater precision to her previous depositions.

When she was asked why she hel^nul these sokbers to

go to Kncrland, she is'plicd that '?he thought that if she

had not done so they wouM have shot by the
Germans, and tliat therefore sl^e thought she only did

her duty to her (M»unlry in saving their lives.

The Military Public Pro-ccutor said that argurnont

might he good for KugU-ih soldiers, hut did not apply
to Belgian young men whom she induced to cross tha

fror.lier. ami wh<> would have been j>orfectly free to

renuiiii m the country without danger to their lives.

Mr. Kir-.<-hf'u made n very l:oihI plea for .Mi«s Cavell,

using al! argumimlH that could be brought in her favour
beforo tho Court.

'I’hc Military Puh’ic IVost'cntor, however, askeni the

Court to pas.4 a death sentenoe on Miss Cavell and eight

other prisoners among the thirty-hvc. 'I’he Court did

not seem to agree, and tho judgment was postponed.

M. Kirach<‘n now Hj)[>art3rit ly thought that he

had done all that wa« retjuired of liiin. The

trial lastod two days, ending on Friday, Octo-

ber 8. On Saturday M. do Leval, receiving

no report from M. Kirschon, tried to find him,

hut failed. Then on Sunday he sent him a note,

asking him to send his report to the Legation,

or to call there on Monday morning at 8.30.

M. Kirschen did not come even then, so M. de

Leval called at his house, but was infonned that

ho would not he tliere until the end of tho

afternoon. The American Councillor «t once

went to another lawyer interested in the case

of a fellow prisoner, and was then told—the

information having apparently been given

out in order to prevent outside attempts to

interfere with the execution of the seilten<JO—

•

that judgrnent would be passed only the i^xt
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morning ; that is Tuesday morning. Mr.

Kirsohen subsequently declared that he had
not promised to communicate with the American
Legation after the trial. His aetion, or rather

his lack of action, drew very severe censure

on him.

The political department of the Governor-

General of Belgium had given the American
* Legation positive assurance that it would be

fully* infonned of developments in the case.

At 6.30 p.m. on Monday night Mr. Conrad,

of the Political Department, hod positively

informed the Legation in answer to its other

inquiries that st'ntence had not been pro-

nounced, and ho again renewed his previous

assurances tliat ho would not fail to inform the

American officials as soon as there was any
nows. At this time the sentence of death

had alretidy been pronounced.

On Monday overling at eight o’clock M. de

Lev'ul was priv^atoly and reliably informed

that the judgment of the court-martial had
been jiassed at five o’clock that afternoon,

that Miss Cavell luul hei'u sentenced to death,

and that she would he shot at two o’clock the

next morning. There were only six hours left

in whicli to attempt to save? Ikt. He hurricni

to his chief with tho nows. Mr. Brand Whitlock

wa.s ill, unable to leave the house. Ho wrote,

hovv<?ver, a moving lettt*r to Baron vcm dor

Lancken, the Civil Governor, with Jii.s own
hand.

My ilejir lianm, -T arn too ill to present my request
to you in person, but I ap|Mnil to the gonorOi«ty of your
heart to siipporl it and >ave this unfortunate woman
from douth. fiave pity on her

Vours Hineerely,

13rand Whitlock.

Armed with this, and with a plea for clemency

(requite en grace) addressed to the Governor-

General, Mr. Hugh Gibson, the First Sc'cretar^’

of the Ix»gation, and M. de Leval, hurried

to tho Spanish Minister, to beg hi.s cooperation.

They found him at dinner. He at once joined

them, and they went togt»thor to the house of

tho Civil Governor to apj>eal for clemency.

What followed is best told in the official report

of Mr. Gibson :

Baron von der Lanckon and all tho membors of his

staff wore absent for tho oveni^. We »©nt a mossongor
to aak that he rotura at onco to «kh> ua in rogartl to a

.

matter of utmost urgency. A littlo after 10 o’clock he
arrived, followed ehortly after by Count Ilarrach and
Herr von Falkonhaut»on, members of his staff. The
oiroumstanoee of the coko were explained to him and
your note preeeDted, and he read it aloud in our presence.

Ho expt^SHOd disbelief in tho report that sentence had
actually been fiasHed, and manifested some surprise

that we should give oredenoe to any report not emanating
fromjofllcial sources. He was quite insistent on knowing
the exact source of our information, but thisi#did not
feel at liberty to communicate to him. Baron von der
Lanckon stated that it was quite improbable that
sentence had been pronounced, that even if so, it would
not ho executed within so short a timo, and that in any
event it would be quite impossible to take any action
before morning. It was, of course, pointed out to him
that if the facts were as we believed them to be, action
would be useless unless taken at once. We urged him
to a**certain the facts immediately, and this, after some
hesitancy, he agreed to do. Ho telephoned to tho
presiding judge of the court-martial and returned in a
short timo to say that the facts w’cre as we had repre-

sented them, and that it was intended to carrj* out the
Hontence before morning. We then presented, as
earnestly as possible, your plea for delay. So far as 1

am able to judge, wo neglooted to present no phase of

the matter which might have had any effect, emphasising
the horror of executing a woman, no matter what her
offtmeo, pointing out that the death sentence had, here*

tofore been im{)osed only for actual cases of espionage
and that Miss Cavell was not even accused by the German
authorities of anything so serious. -I further called

attention to the failure to comply with Mr. Conrad’s
promise to inform the Legation of tho sentence. 1

urgbfl that inasmuch as the offences charged against
Miss Cavell wore long since accomplished, and that a«

«he had been for some weeks in prison, a delay in carry-

i*ig out tho sentence could entail no danger to the German
cause. I e\'en went so far as to point out the fearful

offect of a summary execittion of this sort upon public

opinion, both here and abroad, and, although I had no
authority for doing ho, called attention to the possibility

that it might bring about reprisals.

The Spanish Minister forcibly suj)ported all our
^•presentations and made an earnest plea for clemencty.

Baron von der Lancken stated that the Military

Governor was the supreme authority (“ Gerichtsherr ”)

REV. H. STERLING GAHAN*

The British Chaplain at Brussels, who visited

Miss Cavell at the prison of St. Cilles on October

11, 1915, the day before she was executed by the

Germans.
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MR. AND MRS. CAVELL.
The mother and father of the late Mibb Cavell.

in matters of this sort ; that apjwal from his decision

could be carricMi only jto the Emperor, the Governor-

CJeneral having no authority to intervene in ^«ueh cases.

He added that under the provisit»ns ot German martial

law the Military Governor had discretionary p<)\ver to

accept or to refuse acceptance of an appeal for clemency.

.•Vfter some discussion ho agn^^'d tt» »'h 11 the Military

Governor on to the telephone and learn whether he had

already ratified the sentonc**. and whether then' was

any chance for clemency. He returned in about half

an hour, and stated that he had been to confer ]M‘rson-

ally with the Military Governor, who said that he ha<l

acted in the case of Miss ('avell only after mature de-

liberation ; tliat the circumstances in her ca'-e were of

such a character that he conskh red the infliction of the

death i>enalty inijK'rative ; and that in view of the

circumstances of this case he must di'cline to acieja

your plea for cie'menev or any representation in regard

to the matter.

Baron von der Lancken then asked me to take back

the note which I had present etl to him. To thi*^ 1 de-

murred, pointing out that it was not a reijuete en

grace,” but merely a note to birn transmitting a com-

munication to the Governor, whirh was it^elf to ho

considered as the ‘‘ reipiote cii grace.” 1 pointed om
that this wa-s expremlj* stated in your note him, an<i

tried to prevail upfui him to keeji it; he was \ery

insistent, however, and I finally rcaihed tlie eoncbision

that inasmuch as he had read it aloud to ns, and we
knew that he waa awart^ of its contents, there was nothin;:

to l>o gained by refusing to accept the nitte, and ae<-on..

ingly took it hack.

Even after Baron von der Laneken’s very po.-itive

and definite statement that there was no hope, and that

under the circumstances ‘‘even the Emperor himself

could not intervene,” we contiimefl to apjioal to every

Honliment to secure delay, and thf* Spanish Mini.st»!r

even led Baron von der Lancken a,side in orch r to say

very fondhly a numl>er of things wdiiidi ho would have
felt hesitancy in »aying in the presence of the younn r

officers and of Mr. de Leval, a Belgian subject.

His Excsellency talked very earnestly with Har<m von
der Lancken for about a <(uarter of an hour. During
thi« tims Mr. de Lev^al and 1 presented to the younger
fflcers every argument we could think of. I n'rninded

them of our untiring efforts on tx'half of German KubjectH

at the outbreak of war and during the siege of Antwerji.

I pointed out that, while our services hod been rondererl

gl^Jy and without any thought of futun> favours, tfiey

should certainly entitle you to some consideration for

the only rocjucMst of this sort you hod mode siiico the

iH'girming of the war. ITnfort imatcly, our efforts were

unavailing. We persev'ered until it was only too clear

that thei*e was no hope of .securing any I'onsideration for

the case.

” Our frtilure has been felt by us as a \ ery

.si'vere blow,” Mr. Whitlock wrote lat<T. Xoiu"

could have tlonc luore than ht* and his asHistaiits

did.

How was .Miss Cavi'll standing fli<‘ strain ?

Fortunately thciN* is full ct idcucc of her bearing

at this time. .\I. tie \s ho showed ihrouph-

out the grt'Htest t'nergy and dev otion in workinjr

for Miss Cavell, had made application tin the

Sunday t‘vening that he and the British chap

lain, the Hev . H Sferlmg iJahau, might lx*

permitted to st‘(^ Miss Cavell in gaol. 'Phis

was at first refused, liut on Monday (*v'en-

iiig, alter the sentence of death hat.! Ix'tn

paased, Mr. (lahan was allowed to visit

her. Mr. Galian .subsmjuent ly wrott' a

simple and inovriiig statement of what took

place :

'I'm HO' II aoni>lifri< ra mi l rcli^'t I fmind my friend

fMTfcftly culm and n vi^ned. But thi.s could nut lessen

lie* lcntli;rnc.'«s mid inUnsity of fi'clirig on cither juirt

durm_' that l.i-^t interview »•( almo.st an hour.

Her first \o>r(ls to iii*« were upon a matter coiicoriuiig

liersi'lf persoiuilly, hut the Holemit asicveratiun which
areuirifinnicd them was nwule tixpre-ssly in the light of

thul and eternity. She then a Idf'il that .shi' wished all

her friends to know that she willingly ga\«’ lu'r life for

her eountry, and said :
‘‘

1 have no fear nor shrinking :

1 hav’c seen death .so often Unit it i» not strange or fearful

to me.” She further -^md :
‘‘1 thnnk (h>d for this ten

weeks’ quiet hefom the enrl.” *• Life has always been
liurrie<l and full of dilliculty.” ‘‘/riiis titne of rest has
Ikhui a great mercy.” ”

'I'hey have all been very kind
Ui me hert!!. But this J would miy, stamling as J do in

view of Gml and eternity, I realiHO that fiatriotinm is not

enough. ,1 rmi.st have no hatred or bit^ernoss towardf*

onyoiie.”

We partook of the Holy Communion together, anti >»he

received the GoMfx^l me.ssage of conHolatioa with all her
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heart. At tlie eloflo of the little service I began to repeat

the words ** Abide with me,” and she joined softly in

the end.

We sat quietly talking until it was time for me to go.

8ho gave mo parting messages for relations and friends,

8ho spoke of her sours needs at the rnoinont and she

received the assurance of Qod*s Word as only the Cliris-

tian can do.

Then 1 said ” Good-bye,” and she smiled and said.

•
** Wo shall meet acain.”

The Gorman military chaplain was with her at the end
and afterwards gave her Christian burial.

Ho told mo :
” Sho was brave and bright to the

last. Sho professed lier Christian faith and that sho
was glad to die for her country.” ” She died like a
heroine.”

Few details were allowed to bo known of

the final econo. It was riiported at the time

that Miss Cavell fainted on the way to her

death and was shot by the officer in command
of the party while lying unconscious, but it

8tH?ms to be certain that the execution was

carried out in the usual military manner.

TJio place of burial was kejit secret, and

the people of Brussels tried in vain to

learn it, that they might, in some way or

other, show their appreciation of Mis.s

Cavoll’s great courage. The opportimity was

donii^d tlu'iu.

The story of the execution aroused the

world—c'xccpt Germany! Various Germans
in official positions expressi*d the greatest

surprise that people should make so much
to-do about tlie deatli of on(* woman. This

was the view of Baron von Bissing, the Military

Governor of Brassels. Shortly after the execu-

tion of Miss Cavell Mr. Karl Kit chin, a staff

correspondent tif the New York W orld, visited

Brussels to learn the German defiance in this

case. He was received with open arms and
given every facility. He saw all most closely

concerned in it, from Baron von Bissing to

Mr. Gahan. Baron von Bissing ojK'nly ex-

pressexi his astonishment that an American

thought it worth while paying a visit to

Brussels over such an affair. 1 cannot under-

stand why the world is interesttn:! in the case.*'

he said, “ when thousands of innocent i)eople

have died in the war, why should anyone

become hysUirical over the death of one guilty

woman ? In tho course of conversation he

clearly rovoaled that the German authorities

hmi hurried on tho execution not merely

because Miss Cavell IukI lielpc^d fugitives

to c»sc5api% but because they wanted to make
her an example to awe the Belgians. Ho
said

: ^

A fow years in prison is not sufficient punislmient for

an offonce of iliis kind. For pnni$diroont in a case of

this nature is meted out to deter others from com-
mitting tho same offence. If the Cavell woman had'

been sent to. prison she would have been releasqil^n two
or three years—at the end of the war. Amnesty is

usually granted to all prisoners convicted of offences

of this nature, espionage, and so forth, when i>eace is

made.
We have only recently uncovered a big spy system

hero in Belgium. Important military matters have-

been communicated to the enemy for some time. I

will not go into details, but I will say that this Cavell

woman was awaxe of their activities—had guilty know-
ledge of much of their work. Such a system of

spying assails our very safety and we proceeded to stamp-

it out.

Tho Cavell woman wan not charged with espionage.

The charge of aiding the enemy’s soldiers to escapo

which was made against her was sufficiently serious.

Her death was deplorable—but I do not see why it

should occasion such hysteria in America.

“ I cannot understand why so much has

been made of tliis unfortunate affair in your

country,** remarked the representative of the

official Press Bureau to the visitor, liaron

THE .VICARAGE AT SWARDESTON,
NEAR NORWICH,

where Miss Cavell was born.

von der Lanckon, the Civil Governor, declared

tlnvt as the execvition was purely a military

affair, he did not interfere. It would have

b(M‘n a breocdi of etiquette if ho had done so*

Baron von Bissing himself, it was declared,

could not have pardoned Miss Cavell after Jier

conviction by a court martial without exceeding

his inilitarv function. The only appeal was to

tho Kaiser, who had no cognizance of tlie affair

until after the execution. The man respons-

ible for that execution was Major-General

von Ilaesler, Military Commander of the dis-

trict. In short it was a trivial affair. Oniv

woman more or less—what difference did it

make T

But this was not the view that the world

took. “ Sir Edward Grey is confident that

the news of the execution of this noble English-
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FACSIMILE OF LETTER SENT BY MISS GAVELL TO HER COUSIN
IN ENGLAND, MARCH, 1915.

i^'omari will bo recoivod with horror and disgust rond(T<»d worw^ by tho discroditable offorU

not only by the Allied States, but throughout succesHfulIy inodo by the officials of the

the civilized world,'’ wrote our Foreign Minister Oennan civil administration at Brussels to

to the United States AmbassiuJor in London, conceal tho fact that sentence had been

when the account of the execution was forw arded passed and would bo carried out immedi-

to him. “ Miss Cavell was not even charged ately.*’

with espionage, and the fact that she had nursed The tale of Miss Cavell’s dc^ath came like

numbers of wounded Gennan soldiers might a trumpet call to the British nation. It

have been regarded as a reason in itself for ^showed once again tlie real character of tho

treating her with leniency. The attitude enemy this country was fighting. ^.To tho

of the German authorities is, if possible, soldiers in Flanders it gave a fresh battle-cry,
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and to civtlianB at home it served to re-empha-

size the need of greater effort and greater

sacrihce.

The King and Queen and Queen Alexandra

wrote to Miss Cavell’s mother expressing their

sympathy and their horror at the appalling

deed. “ Men and women throughout the

civilized world, while sympathizing with you,

are moved with admiration and awe at (your

daughter’s) faith and courage in death,” wrote

Lord Stamfordham, for the King and Queen.

Queen Alexandra sent this message :
“ The

women of England are bearing the greatest

burden of this terrible war, but by all the name
of Miss Cavell will be hold in the highest

honour and respect. Wo shall always re-

member that she never once failed England

in her hour of need.”

A memorial service was held at St. Paul’s

Cathedral, and long before the hour of com-

mencement the church itself was full, and a

great, silent, orderly crowd thronged in St.

Paul’s Churchyard without. Every class

was there, from Queen Alexandra to six

hundred nurses, from soldiers in khaki to

the representatives of the City Corporation.

The beating drums and the band of the 1st

IJfo Quards* rolling and cra.shing as the ” Dead

March in Saul ” was f)layed at the end, closed

an almost ovorwholrningly impressive display

of national grief. Vtu*iou8 memorials were

plannod and carried out, but perhaps the

greatest proof of liow the execution hiid touched

the hoart of our nation was the quickening of

recruiting, the incretxse in individual servico

and tlie evidence on all sides that tiiis example

by ono woman of duty wtill done had hol[)ed

ail Engliuid to realize its obligations still more

fully.

I’ho Frcjiich poo[)lo showed how deeply they

had botm touched. The Minister of Public

Instruction gave ordere that the teachers of

the Ptiris schools should relate the story of the

mtirtyrdom of the? heroic victim and cormnent

on it. ” The gri'at and sublime figure of

Edith Cavell stands forth among the black

hoiTors of this war as a living image of out-

raged hiunanity,” lie declartxl. The nation

found a niche for Miss Cavell in the gallery

of great women who have helped Franco,

the women who, from Jean d’Arc to Madame

Holand, have given their life for la patric.

Municipalities named streets after her, and

fu*tiBts choso her final sacrifice for tljeir theme

on canvas and in stone.

Mr. Frederick Palmer, the well-known war
correspondent, returning to America in Novem-
ber. 1915, told his countrymen that wjgini he
left the trenches at the front the British soldiers,

before a charge, would shout all along the line,

“ For Miss Cavell ”
!

“ Miss Cavell’s execu-

tion did more for recruiting than all the Zeppelin

raids,” he said. ” I happened to be with the

French when the news of her death was received.

Its joffoct on the troops was instant, electric.

The woman’s sacrifice had a Joan of Arc

character that struck home to the French

heart. Officers spoke of it os an ev^ent that

had done more to cement the alliance of France

and England to fight to the last man than all

the speeches of statesmen and conferences of

generals. Miss Cavell's picture, taken from

the newspapers, is pinned on cottage walls aU

over France. Deep as the impression was
on the civil population of both England and

France, it was slight beside that made on the

soldiers.”

From Allies and from nc^utrals alike came
mcissages of sympathy and of indignation.

Nowhere, perhaps, was the emotion deeper

than in the United States. The American

people wert^ aroused in many ways. Their

national dignity was offended, because their

representatives hod been plighted when at-

teini)ting to save the Englishwoman. But
this resentment counted for little as compared

with the genuine wrath at an act of barbarous

inhumanity to a woman. Even German-

Americans, who liad stoutly defended the doings

of their armies in the early days of the invasion

of Belgium, now could do little save make
excuses and express regret.s.

It would be difficult to extract from the

multitude of American newspaper denuncia-

tions of the crime isolated pjissages that would

give any adequate idea of the deptlis and

intensity of thi' feeling. Happily the American

view was simimcd up in a statement by Mr,

James IM. Beck, formerly Assistant Attorney-

General of the United States, and one of the

leaders of the New York Bar. Three brief

extracts will show its tenom*

;

Those wlio have regarded the Supremo Court of

Civili'/atiou—moaning thorobj^ the moial sentiment

of the world —as a mere rhetorical phrase or on idlo

illusion shouhl take note how swiftly that court—sitting

now a.s one of criminal assize—has pronounced sentence

upon the munlerors of fidith Cavell. The swift vengeance

of the world’s opinion lias called to the bar General Baron

von Bissing, and in execfiting him with the lightning of

universal execration has for ever dognuled him.

The laboured apology of Dr. Zimmormann, and 'the
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swift action of tlio Kaiaor in pardoning thoHO wlio wcro
coiidcinnod witii Miss Cavoll, indicate that the Prussian
atReials have lioard the boating of the wings of those

avenging angels of history who, like the Eum< ides of

cJaasio mythology, are the avengers of thc3 innocetit

and the oppressed.
“ driuitnesa,'' wrote /Eschylus, “ ia no defence from utter

destruction when a man insolently spurns the miyhty altar of
jnsttrey

This is as true to-day as when it was written, more than
two ttiousand years ago. It is but a classicj echo of thtJ

old Hebraic moral axiom that “ the Lord Hod of roconi-

{leiises shall surely requite.”

You, women of America. Will you not honour the

memory of this martyr of your sex, who for all time will

l>e mourned as was the noblest C*r<3ck maiden, Antigone,

who also gave her lite that her brother might have the

rites of sepulture ? Will you not carry out in her name,
and for her memory, those sacrt*d ministrations of mercy

which wei\» her lifework t

Make her cause—the cause of mercy -your own /

BARBED WIRE ERECTED BY THE GERMANS ALONG THE
DUTCH-BELGIAN FRONTIER.

In the wire compound is the body of a man who was killed by the frontier ifuard whilst
trying to escape from Belgium.

Inset : Two of the Guards.
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Cuinchy - Hulluch - G renay
.salient: British attack,
414 ; 403 ; fighting at 40(5

D
Dakin, Dr., success of antiseptic

’

used by. 56
d’Amndc, General ; in command

of the Frt'nch troops in tht'

Dardanellc.s, l07 ; sur-

renders connnand in the
Dardanelles, llO

Dardanelles Camj)aign, 111, 81-
12U ; Beach V opera-
tions, 85, 86 ; British losses

to Mav 5, 1915, 99, to
May 31, 1915, 115; dm-
positions on April 27, 1915,
89 ; Frencli capture Haneol
Redoubt, 119; French Ex-
peditionary Force landed
at Beach V., 88 ; storming
ot Hill, 141, 86; Turkish
armistice granti d. 113

“ Dca<l Man’s Ridge,” fighting
at, 132

Delorme, Dr., 1 »ispector-Gencral
French Army Medic al Corps,
” War Surgery ” quoted, 46

Depag<*, Dr., work in Brussels,
429

Derby, Lord : biographical, 306 ;

appointed Dire< tor of Re-
cruiting, 306 ; final report,
318-320; letter to The
2'imes Rccruitinq Supple-
ment quoted, 307, 308
letter to ” unstarred ” men
quoted, 309 ; on increase of
separation allowances, 294 ;

on recruiting, 300
;

pledge
to married recruits, 313

Derby Recruiting Sch<?me, 281-
320 ; armlets for the at-
tested, 314-316; eanvasH,
307, 310 ; extension of ilate,

314 ; canvassers, official

directions, 310 ; details of,

306-318
; final report, 318-

320 ; (Jovernment deci^les
for compulsion, 317

;

(ttoups. table, 308 ; mar-
ried men, position of the,
312, 313 ; results of, 316 ;

second to fifth groups called
up, 316.

IMstouches, Ren6, French Cor-
poral, interview with Crown
Prince of Germany quoted,
233.

Ditfurth, General von, army
order quoted, 353, 356

Dixmude, Germans repulsed by
French Marines at, 203

d’Oissel, General Holy ; attacks
the Duke of Wurlom berg’s
communications, 363 ; sue-
ceeds General Putz, 213

Dominions ; Imperial confer-
ence, rejection of plan, 160 ;

Ministers visit I,(Ondon, 160
Doughty- Wylie, ]..ieut. -Colonel,

death, 87 ;
the V.C. post-

humously conferred, 88
Douglas, Major-General W., in

command of 42nd Division
in Dardanelles, 119

l>ougl as- Hamilton, iJeut.-Col-
onel A. F., awarded the V.(

393 ;
death, 393.

i>ubail. General, biographical,

7, 213, 362 ; in Alsace, 238
Dunkirk, shelled by the Ger-

mans, 204
Dunsirr, Pte. Robert, awardc-d

the V.C.. 392. 393.
Dunstan, Corporal, awarded the

V.(’., 149
d’Urbal, General : ot Loos, 411 ;

succeeds General de
Maud'huy. 213; takesithe
offensive betMccn Serre ancl

Hobut<‘rnc, 227
Dysentery in th(‘ War, 67

E
Egypt: Billiarziosis in, 71-77;

water supply in, 74
Ehrlicli, I’rofcsttor, 54
Enver Pasha : attack on Anzue,

129 ; in command of the
Turks Gallipoli Penin-
sula. 134

Epine de Vedegrangc sector,

lighting in, 332 ; French
capture trench, 342

F
Fanshawe, (iemTal, in cum maud

of British Cavalry Corps,
375

Fe^it t’aliey, lighting in, 27
Fisher, Rt. Hon. AndrtJW, 127 ;

appfjinted High Commis-
sioner for Australia in

l.s)ndon, 160 ;
on relations

with British (iovernmenl,
151 ;

on taxation, 158 ; on
war loan, 159 ;

war expen-
diture, 157

Flamvienwerfir, new' German
weapon used on the Western
Front, 209

Fleck, (general von, issues order

to troojis, 353
Fleiuing-Sandes, Hecond Lieut.

.\lfred, awarded the V.C.,

404
Foch, General, 213
France : industrial mobiliza-

tion in, 349 ; M. Albert
Thomas, work on munitioiis

manufacture, 349 ;
muni-

tions, manufacture in, 349,

mobilization ot civilian
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population for production
of, 212 ;

strength of, official

report quoted, 25, 20
French, General Sir John : at

Battle of Loos, 385 ;
de-

fensive strategy, summer
of 1915, 205 ;

on the inac-

tivity on the British front,

Bummci of 1915, 209 ; on
the work of railways, 185 ;

orders Sir Herbert PJumer
to retire to now position at

Ypres, 211
French Army : Artillery, new

heavy guns, 4 ;
eominands,

distribution of, 213 ; muni-
tions and guns at end of

1914, 4 ; Htrengtli at end
pf 1914, 3

French Front, Allied advance
in September, 1915, decided
upon, 323

Frost bite, treatment of, 78.

(i

Gaha T(‘pe, Anzaes at, 107
Gahan. Rev. H. Sterling, btute-

nuuit of interview with Miss
(*av<‘ll, 430

Gallirni, tient'ral, succeeds M.
Mdicrand as Secretary of

Wii!. 3t»

Gallipoli I’eninsula : Austra-
lasians lighting on tin*. 132-

139 ; operaliiins on Beach
IttO

;
rc-organization of

Allied troops, 103
(iangren**, R)

;
])re V('!it i<»n of, oC*

Garibaldi, ronsiaritin. kilh’d, 19

Gas and Hiiudic used by the*

Bl•iti^d^ at Lo(»s. 37S, 379
Gasc.s, poisonous

;
(Ihlonne used

by the Gi rinans, 7H-80
George V., King: letter to the

Nation on the l)erl*y Scheme
quoted, 311; tehgram to

M, Poineare on Freni li

victory in Champagne, 347
' ilerard, Mr., report on (b rinan

camps «juott‘d, 251, 252, 251
tiei inan positi«ins from La BasaiH)

lo N’liny. 37<t

Germany : (hvilian camps, 245 ;

American reports on, 2ti5,

2<i7
;

pri.soner.s’ camps, con-
ditions in, 215, 25S-2<*4 ;

U.S.A. otli<Mals' visit. 251,
Y..M.(,*.A. work in, 279

(Jermany. Crown Prinei* of, in

till’ 'VrgcMine, 233
Gibson. Mr. Hugh, report on the

C'avell ease, 435. 43tl

Givenchy, Freneli progress at,

407
Godley, Major- Cleneral Sir A. ;

in command of mixed Aus-
tralian and New Zealand
Division, 130; in command
of portion of Anzac Front.
120

Ootiath^ tor}>edoed oil

Morto Bay, 108, 109
Gough, Lieut. -General Hul)ert;

at Hohenzollern Redoubt,
iB85 ; in command of British
Ist Corps, 375

Gouraud, (Jeneral : in command
of F'reneh troops in tho

Dardanelles, 110 ; at third

Battle of Krithia 118;
wounded, 110

Great Britain : prisoners* camps,
conditions, 271-273 ; 275,
276; Railways; sec under
“ Railways.”

Grenfell, Captain Francis, V.C,,

killed, 208
Grey, Sir Edward : on Miss

Cavell, 437, 438 ; on treat-

ment of officer prisoners,

253
Gu^pratte, Rear - Admiral,

second in command of

French Fleet in the Dar-
danelles, 119

Gully Ravine, Battle of, 82, 119,
120

Gurkha Bluff, capture of, 109

H
Hacho Wood ; British advance

to the, 389 ; French rap-
ture, 393

Hadley, Henry, murder, 207
Haeseler, Marshal von, in the

Argonne, 233
Haeslcr, Major-General von, re-

sponsibility for tho execu-
tion of Miss Cavell, 437

Haig. General Sir Douglas : at
Hohc'nzollern Ri doubt, 414,
417 ; at storming of Aubers
Ridge, 213 ; feint on Fes-
tubert ami (Jivenchy, 355 ;

ill command of British
First Army at Loos. 371

Haldane, Lord, on compulsory
service, 299

Hallowes, Seoond-Lieut. R. P.,

awarded the V.(.\, 354
Hamilton, (i<‘neral Sir lun : dis-

pa f( lies quoted, S3, 93, 98,

120 ; letter of farewell to

(iemral D’Amade, llO; on
‘ Battl<‘S of Krilhia, 99, 107,

115; on Major-Gen«Tal .Sir

W. T. Blidges, 11(», 130;
on the AnzacvS, 84 ; (rdiT.s

advance on Krithia, 90 ;

orders general advance in

second battle of Krithia,
105

Haricot Redon ht. < apt u red bv
the French, 117. 119

Hartmanns\vt*ilerk<q>f ; lighting

at, 239 ; Freneli capture
(iermun trenches at, 27 ;

taken by (he French, 25
Harvey, IMi. Samuel, awarded

the V.C.. 4(»4

H(''l>uterne, lighting at, 228
HendiTson, Mr. Arthur, attitude

toward.s eomjiuisory ser-

vice, 317
Hill 70 : British capture, 390 ;

lighting on, 389. 391 ; Ger-

mans regain. 390
Hill 132, lighting on, 10-12

Hill 527 (Biin-de-Sapt), French
attack on, 238

Hindenbnrg, General von, u.se

of railways in transferring

trooi>8 in the Bussiau

theatre. 172
Hohenzollern Redoubt : British

attack. 414 ;
British cap-

ture Pit 8 at, 384 ; British

heroism at, 421, 422, 423 ;

lighting at, 383; 894, 395 ;

<h‘rmaiis regain greater part

of, 390. 411 ;
storming of,

417, 419-423

Holman, Mr. W. A., Premier of
Nciw South Wales, on peace
conditions, 166 ^

Horn berg, Mr. Attorney-General,
South Australia, resigns, 124

Hooge ; fighting at, 405 ;

German attack on, 208 ;

(German redoubt mined
near, 209

Howse, Colonel, V.C., 131
Hughes, General, 164
Hughes, Mr. William Morris,

api)ointed Prime Minister
of Australia, 160 ; intro-
duces anti-German legis-

lation in Australia, 124
Hulluch : British renew attacks

on, 391 ; British capture
quarries at, 392 ; descrip-
tion of, 372 ; description
of, after tho battle, 386 ;

fighting in, 385
Hunter- Weston, General ; in

Beach V. operations, 86 ;

in first battle of Krithia,
98 ; in third battle of
Krithia, 115; on Royal
Dublin Fu.'^iliers, 86 ; plans
attack of Gully Ravine
battle, 119

I

Inoculation, 45, 46, 57, 58 ;

efTt‘c*tH of, 59, 60 ; in con
nexion with paratyphoid in

Serbia, 55
International Red Cro-ss Asso-

ciation, appoints Professor
Eduard Naville and M.
Victor van Berchem to
inspect prison camps in

the United Kingdom, 275

j
Jacka, Corporal, awarded the

V.C., 14S
Jackson, Mr. J. B. : on German

pri.'ion (‘juiijis, 245; visits

and reports on prison camps
in England, 272, 273, 275

Joffro, General : Army order
before the Champagne offen-

sive, Sejitomher. 1915, 331 ;

in Careney, ^22 ;
plans on

tho Western Front, Sep-
tember, 1915, 327 ; strategy
of campaign of 1914-15, 5

Johnson, Second Lieut. F. H.,
awarded the V.C., 387

•lohnston, Bng.-General F. E.,

in command of Now Zea-
landers at Krithia, 106

K
Kerevi‘8 Derc : French attack

on, 90-93 ;
FVeneh eaptun*

positions at, 119

Kiliani, Herr, tours German
settlements in Australasia,

123
Kirschen, Mr., in charge of Miss

CavelFs defence, 432
Kitchener, Earl : appeals to

employers to help recruiting,

293 ;
appointed Secridary

of State for War, 284 ; asks

for 300,000 more men, 301 ;
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asks House of Commons for

increase in Army, 294 ;
on

Bilharziosis in Egypt, 71 ;

on National Register, 302 ;

on recruiting, 298 ; on
numbers, 304, 305 ;

speech

quoU‘d, 289 ;
TAe Thues

comments on, 289 ;
on the

response to his appeal for

recruits, 289 ;
on work of

the railways, 184 ;
pays a

visit to the Front. 209
“ Kitchener's Armv, ' creation

of, 284-289
Kiuck, General von, at Hill 132,

12 ; success at Soi.ssons,

10-12
Krithia: Battles of, 81, 82;

British advance on, 90-94
;

British captures in third

battle, 119; eye- witness's

story of Anzat's at. 107 ;

first battle, 9vS-99
;

New
Zealandt'vs advance on, 1(>6

;

st'cond battle, 99-107
;
lliird

battle, 115-119

L
La Bassee : de^icription of the

fighting. May, 1915, 200 ;

German attack near, 40

Labour, recruiting campaign,
30ti

Labour Recruiting Committee
issue.s appeal, 3t>0

“ Labyrinth,” The ; descrip-

tion of, 8, 215 ;
fighting in,

40, 220, 227
La Fillc Mortc : German^

bombard, 340; Germans
capture, 233

La Grunt* Wood, fighting ii», 31

Laidlaw. Pifier Jtaniel, awaided
the V.C., 380

Lanek»*n, Baton von d**r, ('ivil

(ioveriior of Belgium, 431,

435
Laudniizy, Professor, on anti-

septics, 50
Langle de Cary, General : attack

on General von Kinem in

Perthes, 33 ;
commander of

the Argon ne defence, 230 ;

in command of centre

armies in Champagne, 327 ;

offensive against the Bazan-
eourt-Grand Pre Railway, 16

Lansdowne, Lord, appointed
Chairman of Committee to

advise the Government on
the National Register, 304

La Targette : description of, 215 5

French capture, 218
Le Brido IX, British take fort at,

304
Lcgge, Brig.-Gcneral J. 0.,

organizes and commands
Australian 2nd Livision^

131
Leiper, Lieut.-Coionel, work con-

nected with bilharziosis, 71-

74, 77
Leishman, Sir VVm., 58; in-

oculation work in India, 60

Le Kutoire taken, 8

Les Eparges : fighting at, 29,

30 ;
French capture, 234

230
Leva!, M. de, communication

with Mr. Kirschen re Miss

Cavell, 432

Lievin, destruction of, 410
Lille, Germans fortify, 211
Liman von Sanders, General,

plans attack on the Anzac
Zone. Ill

Linton, Brig.-General, drowned,
142

Lister treatment on the Field,

48. 49
Lloyd George, Rt. Hon. David :

on compulsory service, 301 ;

policy in respect of the
Derby Report, 317

Lockjaw : see Tetanus
Loiu? Pine attack, 14S, 149
Loos : British <*apture, 389 ;

British enter, 397 ; descrij)-

tion of the town of, 372 ;

fighting round. Sept. 28-

Oct. 13. 1916, 401-427
;

Gunrds Division at, 394 :

position of trenches round,

373
Loos, Battle of, 361-400

;
Black

Watch, gallantry at, 3t)4
;

British feints, 375, 376 ;

British heroism at, 364-
3t>7. 369, 386. 387, 392-394,
4o4, 410, 411, 414; British

lossrs at, 424 ;
dcHC‘ri])tion

of liombardmcnt, 377, 378 ;

gas and smoke usimI liy the

British, 378. 379 ; Mr. John
BiK-lian's de.siription of,

406*, 407 ;
position after,

401-404; pn*liminarv bom-
bard nunt, 377, 382 ; re-

sults ot, 400 ; work of

l>ntish uiniirii at, 3t)6, 367,
369

Loos- H ulliK'h- Ha!>ncs ridges,

description ot, 371
“ Lozenge ' Retloubt, attack Oil,

364
Lucas, Sir Charles, Chairman of

Ihisoners of War Hcl{>

Committee, 279
Lusitfima trageily, effect in

Australasia. 123

M
Majeshc^ H.M.kS., sunk by Ger-

man subniariiies off Caj)©
Hcllcs, 114

Marchand, General, wounded,
360

Marshall, Mujor-< icneral W . R.,

in cornniaiid of 87th Brigade
at (.iully Ravine, 120 ;

at

Krithiu, 107

M iHsey, Mr. W'. F,, ihemier of

New Zealand, 126, 155

M issiges : b<jinbardnicnt of, 343,

345 ;
French eajitun* Hill

191, 345 ;
l’n‘n<'h colonials

advance on, 338
Mathiesoo, Dr., killed in (iab

lipoli, 150
Matthews, Lieut.-Colonel G. E.,

in command on B<*aeli 83
Maudsley, J)r., in AuHtraliaii

Army Medical Corps, 15(»

Maunoury, General, appointed
Gov«‘rnor of Paris, 39 ;

repulse at Soissons, 10-13 ;

wounded, 39
McCay, Brig.-General the Hon.

J. W., in command of 2nd
Australian Infantry Brigade
at Krithia, 106 ;

wounded,
144

McCormack, Sir Alexander,
Australian Army Medical
Corps, 150

McKenna. Rt. Hon. R., opposes
conseri])tion, 317

M'Laurin, Gen., killed in Gal-
lipoli operations, 144

Mt'dieal Research Committee,
work of, 78

Medical Work and the Health
of Armies, 41-80

; Serum,
use of, 45

Meissner l*usha, supervises rail-

way prejtarations in attack
on Egypt, 181

Mercer, Brig.-General David, in

commaud of Marino Bat-
talion, 96

Mesnil sector, French attack in

the, 336, 343
Metzeral, French capture, 240
Meuse, French destroy German

bridges at St. Mihiel, 23
Millernml, M. : letter to General

Joffre quoted, 223 ; organi-
zation for protluctiun of

munitions, 212
Milner. Lord, IftttTon recruiting

quoted, 301
Monasli, GciuTal, in command of

4th Australian Brigadt*, 147
Moreau, .Mile. Emilicnm* :

awarded Croix de Guerre
for bravery at battle ot

Ix»os, 389 ;
work in lx)os,

372
Monnrt:uct- Mideh, Turkish de-

stroyer, torpedoes ll.M.S.

Ooliath^ l09
Moulton, Ixird. President of

Medical Rcsearcli Com-
imttet*, 78

Muni lions, problems in France,
321

N

Nosh, (ohuiel, M.P., on the*

Anzac Kpint, 139
Nasniil h, Lieut.-Commander

Marlin E . in command of

All, 96 ; awarded the V^C.,
9(i

National Register, the ** pink
forms, ' .302

National Rs*gistration Bill, 302
Navilh*, Profe.Hsor Eduard, ap-

pointed to inspect prison
camps, 275

Neuvillc St. Aaast ; countrv
around, 215, 216; French
attack, 218

New Zealand ; ctHiditions in first

year of war, 15(); War pre-

jiarations of, 121
Nicol, Vice-Admiral, in com-

mand of French Fleet in

the Dardanelles, 1 19
Nieiiport, bombarded by the

Germans, 204
Nixon, (ieneral, Australia, sends

Flying ('orjis to Exptulition-
ary Force in MeHopotamia,
128

Notri! Dame de Lorette : Baltic
of, 209, 216, 210; dcscrij)-

tion of Plat4*au, 214 ; French
capture, 222 ; Germans
dcfeat<jd on the ndge,
40 ; Germans surrender at,

225
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O
OhneHorg, Dr., USA. Naval

Attach^, on treatment of

priHonetH in Germany, 251 ;

report on German working
eiimp, 204

0«borrie, Mr. Lithgow, report
on treatment of BritiHh

prisoners in Germany, 259
Osier, Sir Wm., on inoculation

of tv]>hoid, and work of

the Vaccine Department of

tlie Army Medical College,

01

P
Paratyphoid ; in Serbia, 05 ;

outbr(‘ak in (;lallipoli, 05
Parliamentary lleeruiting Com-

mittee, work of, 2H0
Peachm(‘nt, Pte. George,

awarded tht* V.C., IlHO

Pearce, Senat<jr (ictn-ge Foster,
12K ; Au.stralian offer of

munition.^, 159
* Pegoud, French aviator, killed

in air du<*l, 205
Perthes : advance on, 10-18

;

Batth' of, 55-54
Pertlu's H'cior, t'reneh progress

on Hill 2U(», 554
Pert hes-'rahure rtiad, lighting on

the, 550
Petain, Gcru'ral, 527; suecej'da

General de Castelnau, 215
l'i(*h<»n, M., d«‘Heription of sisit

to t he Bnl ish Front, 2(f0

Pilkem, Preneh shell. 209
Pluinei'. (Jeiieral Sir Herbert:

attai'ks th(‘ Duke of W’lir-

t einlxM-g's eom III unii'a turns,

,505 ; ri tires to new jmsition

at V' jires, 2 1 1

pMiiicar»', M., teh'grain to M.
Millerand on French victory
in Champagne, 547

Pollock. Corpora! d. D., awarded
the V.C.. 594

Ihisoners: Bnti.sh treatment of

submarine ]irisoncr.s, 24 8 ;

iJerman reply to. 24S
;

canqi ainus(‘nu‘nts. 278 ;

exehangi* of, 249, 25(t
;
eye-

wit ness's stories of trent-

imrit of British in ho.spitnl,

258 ; (iertnan brutalities on
captun' of, 252; German
camps, c'onditions in, 245.
258-204

; civilian eainjis,

210 ; American reports on,

200, 2t)7
: working camps in

(iermanv. 204 ;
German

tigures, 242 ; German hatred
of the British, 245 ; CJerman
in Knglaiid, housing of. 271 ;

camps, c’onditions, 272. 275,
275. 270 ; German in Hussia,
27tl-278

;
Gc'i man prisoners’

statement on hos|)ital con-
ditions, 277 ;

Russian firoela-

mat ion cj noted, 270 ;
hos-

pitals, conditions in German,
250 ; brutality of doctors to

British prisoners, 257, 258 ;

in previous wars, 241 ; in-

ternment of British civilians

in Germany, 209 ;
Irish and

.Mahoinedan, Gc'rman treat-

ment of, 245, 245 ;
Major

Vaiuleleur’s report of his

treatment by the Germans,

253-255 ; German reply to

255 ; number interned in

England, 242 ; Russian
figures, 242 ; Russians in

Germany, privations of, 243;
treatment of British officers

in Germany, 248, 249 ; of

British prisoners, 259, 201 ;

of civilians, 207-271 ;

U.S.A. officials visit German
camps, 251

Prisoners of War, treatment of,

241-280
Pr soners of War Help Com-

mittee, E-xecutive Council
formed, 279 ; work of, 280

Putz, General, 211

Q
Qiirrn Elizahrih, H.M.S., in

Dardanelles operations, 85 ;

shells Turkish transjiort,

97 ;
sent back to the* North

Sea, 113
Qucnncvicres, country around,

228
Quirifi. Major, killed, 133
Quinir.s Post, Anzacs’ position

at, 110

R
Railways and the War, 1 01 -200
R iilways -

Balkans, system, 178, 179
British : administration, 183 ;

ambuianct' trains, 195, 190 ;

commissariat train ])ro-

vidi'd, P.ht
; control. Execu-

tive ( 'om mittci' formed, 1S2,

185 ; Karl Kit< hcncr on
work of, 184 ; facilities for
soldu'i’s and sailors at
stations, ^uohlcin.s, 190 ;

(icncral Sir .lohn French
on the work of, 185 ;

(I'ovcrnmciit take over con-
trol of, 182

;
ports and

docks fai ilitic.s, 191-195
;

railway trans])ort officer,

work of. 188, 189 ; system.
107. 109, efficiency of, 184 ;

Thi' Times comments on,

199; traffic, <-ongestion,

1 St>, 187; regulation in

war zone, 189 ; transporta-
tion of troops. 184, 185 :

work of, 182-199 ;
W’ork

shops, work undertaken for

Ministry of Munitions, 198

Bulgarian, ISI

French : accommodation of

the wounded. 196 ;
ambu-

lance train, u.sc of, 197.

efficiency of, 198 ;
system,

175, 174 ;
taken over by

the (iovernment, 175 ;

transport of troops, efli-

eieney of syaU'in, 174-170

Gorman : administration, 171;

increase of itrategieal, 170 ;

mohilization, Itil ;
(»rgani-

zatioii, 109; superiority

on the Polish frontier. 170;

trains provided with baths,

199 ;
transport, efficiency

of, 172 ;
transport of troops

on the Russian side, 172

Importance of, 161 ; influence
on the invasion of Belgium,
169 ;

in relation to attack
on Egypt, 181

; ^ South
African War, 162-“?

Italian : importance of, 177 ;

under State control, 178
Luxemburg, importance of,

170
Refugees, facilities for, 194
Russian : influence in the

invasion of East Prussia,

177 ; system, 176
Salonika-Nish section, im-

])ortance of, 181
Statistical table for belli-

gerent countries, 169
Use in former wars, 101

Rawlinson, Sir Henry, advance
through Loos, 585 ;

at

Battle of Loos, 575
Ravnes, Sergt. J. C., awarded

‘ the V.C., 414
Read. Ua]>tain A. M., awarded

the V.C., 380
Recruiting : altitude of the

trade-unionist leaders, 292;
effect of the Scarborough
raid on, 299 ; figures of
enlistment to September 10,

DM4, 294, to September
15. 1914, 295; London
area, numbers, 292, falling

off, 298 ; Lord Kitchener
on. 298 ; Lord Milner’s
lettt*r on, 301 ; special

mel ting at the Guildhall,
21M

; starred and un-
slarred men, position of,

302, 503
Recruits : New Armies, ad-

vertisement appeal, 284,
second apjieal, 290 ; exten-
sion of age limit, 291 ;

rush at outbreak of war,
285

Refugt'cs, railway facilities for,

194

Reims : Cathedral bombarded,
14-16

;
German aviators
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STATISTICS RELATING TO
BELLIGERENT COUNTRIES.

THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Area and Population, December 13, 1913 (Estimated).

Area. Population. FDpu],ation
per

square mileSquare mJleA. Males. Females. ToUl.

United Kinffdom (including Isle of Man and
ChanneT Islands) 121,432 22,016,661 23,353,869 46,870,630 878*5

India 1,802,112 161,294,820 153,791,562 315,086,372 174*8
SaU-goveming Dominions

—

Australia (Commonwealth) 2,974.581 2,313,035 2.141.970 4,465,005 1*6

New Zealand (Dominion) .

.

104,761 631,910 476,558 1,008,468 9*6

Canada (Dominion) 3,729.666 3,821,067 8.383,771 7,204,888 1*9

Newfoundland 42,734 122,578 116,092 238.670 5*6

South Africa (Union) 473,184 3,069,392 2,904,002 5,973,894 12*6

Colonies, Protectorates, etc.

—

Basutoland .

.

• 11,716 184,102 220,405 404,507 34*6

Bechuanaland (Protectorate) .. 276,000 62,712 62,638 125,350 0*5

Rhodesia (8. and N.) 439,575 — — 1,593.559 8*6

Uganda (Protectorate) 121,437 — — 2.843.325 23*4

East Africa (Protectorate) 247,600 —
1 2,402,863 9*7

Ceylon 25,481 2.175.030 1.931,320 4,106,350 161*2
Nortitem Nigeria (Protectorate).. 256,200 8,435,748 6,833,257 9.269.000 36*2
Southern Nif^ria (Protectorate).

.

79,880 — — 7,857.983 98*4

Gold Coast 80,235 755,446 746,347 1,501,798 ’ 18*7

Sleria Leone 24,908 363,197 472,,374 1,403,132 56*3
West India Islands 12,227 789.253 890,366 1,688,609 138*1

Other Colonies, etc. 450,282 — — 4,734,252 —
Total British Empire 11.273,000

I

417,268,000 87*0

Nora.—The futures of populatloo are baaed ou tiiow obtained by the Oenaua ol 1911 (Afirll 1), and aa estimated for December SI.

1913. After the dedaratioii i>i war on Turkey, November 5. 1914, Egypt and the Sudan were annexed to the British Empire. Their
areas are estimated at 308,181 square miles and atwut 985,000 square ^les respectively, with populatlona ol 11,300,000 and 3,000,000.
but these figures are only approximate. At the middle of 1914 the population of the United Kingdom was estimated at 40,089,249.

THE UNITED KINGDOM.
Revenue.

The revenue for 1913--14, the last year undisturbed

by the War, was £198,242,897 ; that for 1914 15, which

included the produce of fresh taxation necessitated by

the War and not in the original Budget for the financial

year, was £226,694,080. Tlie expenditure for 1913*14

was £197,49?,969; that for 1914*15 was £560,473.533*

By far the greater part of the war expenditure in

these years was met by the issue of loans. On
March 31, 1014, the nominal amount of the Funded

Debt was £586.717,872. It was £583,290,007 on March

31, 1915, but the unfundcHl debt on that date amounted

to £497,486,258.

Commerce.

1915.
‘

1914.
(

1913.

Import! (total) .. 853,756.279
|

696,615,113 1 768,7^,739
Export! (British) .. ! 384,647,336 430,721,357

j
525,245.289

Be^xports 98,797,123 ' 95,474.166 109,575,037

Imparts .
—^The United Kingdom’s imports consist

mainly of food and raw materials ; in normal years from

20 to 26 per cent, of the total is made uf> of articles

wholly or mainly manufactured. Wheat and other

oefeais^ meat, butter, sugar, fruit, and tea are usually

the largest items among foods ; and cotton, wool and

other t^tHes, timber, rubber, metallic ores and hides

are the principal raw materials landed. In 1913 the

imports were thus oomiKwed :

Food, drink, and tobacco

Bsw msteriabi and articles mainly un-

manufactured ..

Aftld^ wholly or mainly himufactured .

mwwfiai

£
290,202,328

281,822,444
198.602.37:>

3,107,697

£766,784,739

42

Exports ,—The exports (British) of the United King*

dom consist princifmUy of articles wholly or mainly

manufactured, of which the biggest items are cotton

yams and fabrics, iron and steel goods, woollens and

worsteds, machinery and chemicals, drugs, etc. Of the

raw' materials shif>ped the greater part is coal, coke and
manufactured fuel. In 1913 the exports of the four

classes were as follows :

$

Food, drink and tobacco 82,667,94k

Kaw materials and articles mainly un-
manufactured 69,904,992

Articles wholly or mainly manufactured . . 411,368,858

Miscellaneous 11.388,997

ToUl £625,246,289

TTiere is always a large ex(*e«s of imports over exports

which reprew'nts (o) sums duo to the United Kingdom
for freights earned by shtp<>wner8, and (6) interest on

British investments abroad.

Mercantile Marine of the Emfire.

Tlie net tonnage of the sailing and steam vessels on

the Register in the United Kingdom and the principal

parts of the Krnpire at the end of 1913 was as follows :

United Kingdom .

.

Net Tons.

12,119,891

India .. 107,774

Australia .

.

, . 436,054

New Zealand .. 159.310

Canada mi.MW
Newfoundland .. iM,n#
Straits Settiements

Hong Kong ’M.oir

West India Islands 71,*8*

Inchiding the tonnages of the other parts of the Empirt

the total for the wliole was 14, 168,274 tons. Of tbia total

12,403,231 tons consisted of steamera.
f
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,FRANCE.

Abba abd Fobitlatiob.

Area. Population

8q. miles. Kumber. Per sq. mile.

207,076 89,601,500 101-2

Afgeria
Other Cokmlci In

222,067 5,668,828 25 0

Africa 3,962,284 20,018.916 6‘8

Ooloniee in Asia 810,176 14,773,000 47*6

„ „ America
|

85,222 450,900 12*8

„ „ Oceana 8,7U 81,100 9*3

Total Colonlei 4,538.443 41,787,748 9*2

Total France and
Colontoi . . ... 4,745,518 81,889,252 17*1

The largest cities in France were, according to the

census of 1911, Paris (2,888,000), Marseilles (651,000)»

and Lyons (524,000).

The principal rivers of France are the Seine, Loire*

Saone and Rhone.

COMMBKCfi.

1913.

£

Imports (special) .. 335,744,000

Exports (special) .. 275.172,000

Debt 1,255,038,000

1912.

£
829.232.000

268.504.000

1,246,480,000

The articles most lar;;«Iy imported Into France before

the war were wool, oeresds, coal and coke, cotton,

machinery, raw silk, hides, wine, cotieo, copper and
rubber. The principal exports were silk and cotton

textiles* skins and furs, raw wool, automobiles, woollen

textiles, wine.

France exports most largely to the United Kingdom,
and she imports from it to a fair extent. Arrivals from

Uermany and the United States formed the next largest

proportions of the total value of her imports before the

War, and from Belgium and Russia she also received a
considerable volume of goods. In the export list

Belgium stood second to the United Kingdom before the

War, Germany coming third ; the United States, Swit-

zerland and Italy wore fairly good customers.

Means or CoMSruKfCATioN.

In 1013 the mercantile marine of France amounted to

2,201.164 ums, of which 1,703,310 tons were steamers.

The length of railway open in 1913 was 31,301 miles.

Rtissian money is expressed in roubles ; before the

War the sterling exchange rate was usually cnepressed as

9.458r.—£1, making the rouble worth about 2s. Id.

Commbbob.

1918. 191^
^ S ^

Imports .. •• 129,014,000 123,687,000
ExporU .. .. 150,196,000 160,818,000

Russia is a very large producer of food and raw-

materials, especially wheat, rye, barley, butter and eggs,

and raw flax and timber. Germany is the largest

otistomer for Russian produce, and from Germany more
than half Russia's imports came in most years before

the War, The United Kingdom's share of business with
Russia has been much less than that of Germany, but
was much larger than that of any other country.

Means ox Coximunication.

Russia is still poorly supplied with means of com-
munication considering its enormous size. The railway
mileage open at the end of 1912 was 48,902 miles.

Various new lines were under construction when theWar
broke out. There is a considerable internal lake, river

and canal traffic. The ocean-going mercsmtile fleet

comdsted in 1918 of 1,216 vessels, of 974,178 tons, of

which 716 vessels, of 790,075 tons, were steamers.

ITALY.
Area, 110,632 square miles. Population (1911),

35,597,784, or 321*8 per square mile.

Principal cities, with their populations : Rome,
679,285; Naples, 723,208; Milan, 699,200; Turin,

427,733 ; Palermo. 341,656 ; Genoa, 272,077 ; Florence,

232,860.

Itauak Oversea Possessions.

Area. Population

Sq. miles. Nomber. Per sq. mile

Eiltrps .. ..I
TriwiU & C.vrena!ca
Italia 11 SomaJiland .

.

Tientain Conoeaaioo

46,800
400.000
139.000

18
1

450.000
528.000
400.000
17,000

9-8

1-

3

2-

8
944-4

Total 584,818 1,395,000 2-3

Revenue (year ending Juno 30) 1913-14, £113,741,000 ;

expenditure, £114,528,000.

RUSSIA.

ArkA AND PorULATlOK.

Area.

Sq. miles.

Population

Nufhber. Psr sq. mile.

Kiuiaia In Europe .

.

1,8<J7,737 126,681,800 64-6

Poland ..
;

4.3,804 11,960,500 254-5
Finland . . . . i 125,689 3,196,700 24-6

Caucasus .

.

181,173 12,512.800 66-4
Htberia ’ 4,831,882 9,788,400 1-8

Central Asia 1,366,832 10,957,400 7-6

i

8,417,117
j

174,099,600 20-7

The above figures are estimate!* for 1913. They do

not include an area of al>out 317,468 square niiloN

consisting of inland lakes.

The largest cities in Russia are Petrograd (2,018,696

inhabitants), known as St. l*ot©rflburg until September 1»

1914, and Moscow (1,173,427 inhabitants). Other large

towns are Warsaw (756.426), Riga (600,000) and Odessa

(440,678).

The revenue of Russia for 1013 was £362,704,600, and

her expenditure, £357,601,800. The debt amounted on

Janitary 1/14, 1914, to £931,600,000.

COKMXBOE, 1913.

1913. 1912.

£ £
Imports (special) 145,511,000 145,077,000

Exiwrts (special) 100,157,000 95,877,000

Italy’s largest imports are wheat, coal and coke,

cotton, timber, hides and machinery. She exports

chiefly raw and thrown silk (imdyed), cotton manufac-
tures, dried fruits, silk manufaciui’es and wine. Before

the War her imjwrls came chiefly from Germany, the

United Kingdom, the United States, France, Austria-

Hungary and Russia. She exports most largely to

Germany, the United Kingdom and the United States,

but to a much smaller extent tlian she receives goods

from those countries. Exports to Switzerland, from
which she takes little, are fairly large. She sends to

Austria-Hungary rather leas than she buys from the

Dual Monarchy, as a rule. There is a considerable trade

with Argentina in both directions.

Meroantilb Marine.

The merchant vessels on the register amounted in

1913 to 1,521,942 tons, of which 1,274,127 tons were

steamers.

The length of railway open in 1913 was ^11, 165 mibs.
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BELGIUM.

AMEA Ain> POPUIJITION.

Area, 11,373 square milea
;

population (1010),

7,423,784, or 662 per square mile.

The Belgian Congo has an area estiraated at about

900,000 square miles, with a population of about

15,000,000. The largest town is Antwerp, with 320,660

inhabitante.

COMMSnCK.

1613. 1012.

£ £
Imports (special) 183,345,000 108,.320.000

Exports (special) 143,t)73,000 158,029,000

The principal imports are wool, wheat, cotton, raw

hides, coal and rubber. The biggest exports are iron

and steel, flax and flax yams. Riibl>or obtained from

the Congo is also an article of importance, as are also to

a lees extent rolling stock and machinery.

Belgium imjjorts, as a rule, most largely from France ;

Germany coming second in the list of countries of origin,

and the United Kingdom third, in 1913. A fair amount

oomee from Holland, which is also a giKKl customer for

Belgian goods. The arrivals from Argentina were fairly

large before the War.
The Belgian mercantile marine was 181,637 tons in

1912.

There were about 2,917 miles of railway oj>en in 1912.

bKPBIA.

Area, 18,650 square miles. Population, 2,911,701,

or 144 per square mile, capital, Belgrade (90,000 in-

habitants).

The revenue in 1913 was £6,230,600, which equalleil

the exjHUiditure for the year.

The imports were £4,244.000, and the cxf>ort8

£4,676,000 in 1912, The « hief articles of importation

are cotUm yams and goods, iron and stotil, innehinery,

hides (raw) and leather. The <'liief exj>ort8 are wheat*

meat and maize. Fonnerly there was a large export of

.Mwinc, but this had shrunk to small liimcn.sions some
vears before the War, owing to ihe diOifultieei i>ut in the

M'ay of the Serbian merchant.^ by the Austro-Hungarian

Government.
Serbia’s largest trade was with Austria-Hungary and

Germany. Imports from the United Kingdom were on a
moderate scale.

JAPAN.

Abka and Population, 1914.

Area. Population

.Sq. miles. Nuinlier.
|
1
Per sq. mile.

JafHtri

Korea
FomioM
Pencadon* .. .. f

JajKuiese Haghalien

147,650
1

84,103
18,840

47
13,1.54

1

53,.596.89 4

16.499,806
3,612,184

65.476

366 0
196 2
260'9

4 2

Total 258,794

j

73,704,360

1

285-0

* No offldai figures ; entimated at about 65,000.

The principal cities are Tokyo (the capital), with a
poptilation of 2,033,320 ; Osaka, 1,424,596 ; and
Kioto, 442,462.

The levenue (ordinary) for the financial year ended
March 31, 1914, was £57,642,805, and the expenditure

(ordinary), £41,663,680. Hie extraordinary revenue

amounted io £14,664,744, and extraordinary expenditure

to £16,799,812.
Ck>lfMCBCK.

1914. 1913.
# £ £

Imports .• •. 59,573,572 72,943,164

^ Exports t. 69,110,146 63,246,021

The principal artioles importe4 into Japan are raw
ootton, oil oake, rioe, brown sugar, sulphate of ammonia*
wool, and soya beans. The chief exports are raw silk,

ootton yam, silk tissues, copper, coal, grey shirtings

and sheetings, refined sugar, tea, matohee, and twilled

tissues.

A large proportion, in some years nearly 60 per cent. *

of the total imports comes from Asiatic countries, and
of tliis about one-half comes from British India } the next

largest ainouiita are sent from Great Britain, the United
States, China, Qennany, the Dutch Indies, Frenoli Indo*

China and Australia.

Means of CoMifUNiOATiOK.

At the end of 1914 the tonnage of Japanese merchant
shipping was 2,202,617 gross tons, of which 1,693,367

gross tons wore steamers.

In 1913-14 the aggregate mileage worked was 7,201

miles, of which 6,473 miles wore rcqiresented by iho

State, 1,121 by private linee, and 607 miles by the South
Manchuria Railway.

GERMANY.
Area and Population.

Area.

Sq. miles.

Population

Number. Per sq. mile.

Prussia 134,619 40,165,219 224-0
lUvana 29.292 6,887,291 234-4
Saxtiny . . . .

^ 5,789 4,806,661 829-5
\Viiiieiid>erg 7,534 2,437,574 323-2
21 Utlicr states 25,942 8,755,234 337-5
Alsace-Lorraine 5,605

1
1,874.014 333-5

Total 208,781

j

64,025,993
j

SlO-4

Colonial Possessions :

—

i Area.
8q. miles.

Population
Eatini. 1913.

Togo
j

.33,700 1,032,346
Cuiiieroou . . . .

'

291,950 3,600,591
(Jernmn 8.W. Africa ..

'

322.450 94.:iH6

(German K. Africa . . i 3.H4,lHO 7.651.106
Kiauchau . . . . .

. j

200 168,900

46.3,300
Kaiser Wilhelm’s l>an(l .

, j

70,<KK) 1

2(MMKI 1llisriuirck ircliiiteUgo .. •

.N>loriuiii . . 1

raroliu**, PeU'W, Mariamie
.

4,200
1 122.000

and ynrvtuiH IhU-s

Samoan Isles

960 )

1,000 35.000

j

1,128,640 13,167,629

The chief city of Gcmmny is Ik^rlin, the ciipilat of

PriiH.da, the population of which in 1910 was 2,071,000.

Among other large cities and towns are Hamburg
(93i.O(Ht), Munich, capital of Ba\aria (596,000) Laijiaig*

in Saxony (.590, (tOO), Dresden, capital of Saxony (648,OtK»).

Cologne, in PriLHHia (517,000). Bre»tlau, PrusMia (512,0tH)).

There are thrw' groat rivers in Gennaiiy, the Rhine,
the Elbe, the Odor, and many oth«‘r« of minor irnjKirtanoc.

Finance or the Empire.

1913-14 1912-13.

Beveniie. Ordinary and
£ £

Kxlntonlluary 184. HI) 1,660 141,902,000
Bx|ifmditure .

.

184,801.660 141,90 .000
Debt 2:16.037,000 242,743,000

CkiMMEItUK.

1913. 1912.
f £

Imports (general) 560,335,000 668,962.000
Exfjorte (^uoral) 509,965,000 476,140,000

Germany’s prinHpal imports before the War were
cotton, hidtts and skins, wool, oliefnioals, wheat, barley,

tiinlier, ctipfjor, cofTee, iron ore, gn^ase, palm kernels, etc.,

coal, eggs and bran. The chief ex(>orti were iron and
steel and manufactures thereof, chemicals, drugs, dyes,

etc., machinery, coal, cotton maoufaeiures, grain, flour

and meal, hides and skins, leather and iUk manufactuies.
Germany bought largely from the United States,

Russia, the United Kingdom and Austria*Hungaiy, and
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4«xport6d moRt to the United Kingdom, Austria-Hungary,
Ruania, France, the United States and Holland.

MBA.K8 or Tbanbportation.

The mercantile marine consisted in 1913 of 5,082,061

tons, of which 4,743,046 tons were steamers.

There were 1,600 miles of ship canal oiten. The Kiel

Canal is 61 miles in length. The railway mileage was
37,823 miles.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.
Auba and Population,

Area.

Hq. milSH.

Population

Number. her nt\. mile.

Austria 115,802 28.567,898 247 0
Iluugarv 125,609 20,886,487 1650
Jiosnia <Heriegovlna 19,768 1,898,379 06 0

Total .. 261,179
1

61,352,764 106-6

The principal cities of tVie Dual Monarchy are 'Vienna

(2,031,000), Rudapt?8t (880,fK10).

The most imx^ortant river is the Danube.

Finance.

Bevenue ;

Austrin
Hunrnry .

.

Expenditure ;

Austria
Hungary .

.

Debt

:

Austria (1912)
Hungary (1912)

1913.
a

144,207,000
94,:i3Q,(XK)

144,19«,(X)0

9l,3a7,CH)0

1012.
X*

182,221,000
81.453.000

182,682,000
88 .886.000

519.631.000
274.702.000

CoMMKito: (Ai^sthia-Honoaby).

1913. 1012.
£ £

Imrerts .. .. 141.433.000 148,200,000
l.’«p<-rts 115,120,000 113,911,000

The articles mont largely iinporuxl bef(»re the war by
Austria-Hungary wore raw cotton, coal and coke, ma»
chinery, raw wool, ii)aiz.e, hides ami skins and cofTec*

The chief exports were eggs, cnal (chiefly lignite), hides

and skins, gluaswares, cotton manufactures, malt, and
leather manufactures.

Heff>po the War Austria-Hungary usually obtained

more than one- third of her imports from Germany, and
s<*nt to that country about one half of her exports.

Other countries* figures were much smaller. Tlu^ I’nited

Statf's sent a fair nniount, but took little ; the arrivals

from and shipments to tho United Kingdom liuve been

nearly equal of late years. Russia and British India

twnit fair amounts and bought little. Italy bought more
than she sent.

Means of Communication.

Austria-Hungary hml, in 1913, 1,911,414 tons of

merchant altip^iing, of which 1,010,347 tons were
steamers.

'I'iie railway miloagt> of Austria was 14,."il2 miles, and
that of Hungary 13,333 miles.

TURKEY.
Area and Popttlatioh.

\
Area. Population

Sq, miles. Number. J’er sq. mile.

Turkey in Europe .

.

10,882 USOIJId' 187
AhIr Itlinor .

.

Aniienia and
199,272 10,186,000 52

Kurdietiin 71,090 2,470,000 34
Meso|M)tamia 143,250 2,000,000 9
Syria 114,530 3,675,000 33
Arabia 170,300 1,050,000 6

Total
1

710,224 21,278,800 30

The primipal cities in European Turkey are Con-
stantinople (1,200,000 inhabitants) and Adrianople

’
( 100,000) ; those in Asiatic Turkey are Smyrna (260,000),

Bagdad (150,000), Damascus (150,000).

Revenue
Exiicndlture .

.

Debt .

.

Finance.
1913.
£

28.248.000
30.095.000

. 151,656,000

1912.
£

28,665,992
34,420,000

Commerce.

£
Imports (1912) 89,591,852
Exports (1912) 21,746,662

Turkey imports largely textiles and on a small scale

cereals, sugar and metals. Her chief exports are textiles,

fruit, tobacco and cereals. •

Means of Communication.

Turkey’s mercantile marine amounted in 1913 to

157,298 tons, of which 111,818 tons were steamers.

The length of railway oiren was 3,882 miles.

BULGARIA. •

Area, 43,305

(estimate 1914);

The capital is

square miles
;

population, 5,500,000

per square mile, 110.

Sofia, population (in 1910) 102,812.

Revenue
Kx|)ciiditure .

Debt ..

Finance.
1913.

£
5,765,344
4,732,832

35,145,572

Iraporls
£xix)rUi

Commerce.
1913.
£

6,850,042
3,728,185

Bulgaria’s chief irnf)orts are textiles, machinery,

metals, hides, cattle and cereals; and she exports wheat,

attar of rose.s, maize and hides, .skiii^, etc.

More than half her imports came from Austria-

Hungary and Germany in 1913, and her chief customers

were r.(‘rrnany, Belgium and Austria-Hungary.

Tho lengtli of railway open in 1913 wtis 1,384 railo.s.
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,
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^
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i
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i
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I
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^
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^
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;
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I
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)
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I
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I
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I
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I
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)
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I
I
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[
' Alkam . . 35

y 1
Aiken . . 6

t
j
Alkeu • . 7

Aiken\'er. . 30
AUamsont . 21

Allash . « 25
Alle ... 5
Alle R, . . 27
AUenburg . 17
AUenst ill . 17

AUcr R. . . 34
AhnjTO . . 3*
Aloui 1. . • 29
Alost... 3
.AljxMTumbAlt. 30
Al^n ... 26
Alwoe . . XX

Alsdorf . . 8

Als«*n R. . . 9
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1
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i
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Andlau . . xx
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Andrzeioff . 17
Anfo ... 26
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Anger R . . 14
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Anglcur . . 6
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Aiiicht'n . . 3
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Anlier . 8
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Anuoiiol . . 23
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.Anor ... 5
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Ansacq . . 4

;
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Amdlv . . 8
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Anioin*' . . 3
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3b

Antwerp . . 3
Auvaing . . 1

Anvins . . 2

Anwco . . «

Any ... 5
Anrac . . 28
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Anvf^aki . . 15
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4
$2
3*

^6

DS

Aa
A X

A X

Ca
Ex
Ds
S?
5^

2»
5*
I>4
A a
A X

Bx
£i
Ba
1)3
F I

Cs

Ea
Ba
B4

2s
Ba

C I

D4
9*
c 4

2^
Ds
B4
Ba
F4
C 3
A I

B X

n
c 2

!

B a

f>3
A 2

C a

Da
P.X

Ex
Fa
Fs

cl
Da
C 3
Da
A4
A 2

51
G4

Ba

A I

D4
Da

P«g« Sqqtftt
Brousen (or

Bruebe) R. xx
Brea .

Bma* .

Briansk .

Bribaoo .

. .

•

Brienne .

Briesen .

Brieulles .

Bricy
Brigeaux
Brigitten

Brimeux .

Bnnsk
Brioni

Bristol

Britlsb East
Africa

Brixen . .

Bricst . .

Drloga . .

Bmiltaa . .

Brobor . .

Brod . . .

Brodarevo .

Brodenl)ach .

BnidoE . .

Brodititsa

Brody . .

Bxt>dy . .

Brodyatin .

Breeders
Duyuea

Brohl . .

Brok . . .

Bromlierg .

Bronuer*. .

Bronusi . .

Uroslik . .

Brouvebeuies
Broyes . .

Brsciiny . .

Bruche ( or
Brensen) R. xx

Broch&al

.

Bnick
Brudzefl . ,

Bruges
Brujiny .

Bruhi *

Bruka
Brulos C.
Biulns L
Brumuth
Bruxxeek .

Brumtiamel
Brunor .

Bnm&tadt
Brut . .

Brusa. .

Brussrlii .

BnairTr>rt
Bruveres
Bryrhany
Br>"5gitcl .

Brza Palaura
Omhniua
Brreg. .

Brzrsb
Br)J»‘r.my.

Brusloy .

Brzeskn

17

3»
ao

16

*4
ao
ai

Brsesko Novt a x

A 4

Dx

As
E a

As
B 4

Ds
2^
C 3
A I

A a

Ba
A I

E4

Braexic

Brzeznitsa
Brxosu k .

Brsoxofl .

16

Da
C6
A a

23
B X

£3Da

£3
§4
B3

£^
Ds
Aa

D6
£3
Da
Da
Ca

n
23

®3

Ba

C a

S3Bs
B4
Ds
Ba
A 7
C3
Aa
Ca

Da
P4
F a

B X

Da
D4
Ba
Ak
C a

Cl
E 1

Bs
Da
Da
D4
D4
Ea

n

C a

Ha
9*

c S

BuironfiMM
BuissoovUlo
Buia , ,

Bujaiiovatx
Buja . .

Buk . .

Buk Molaha
Bukachovtse
Bukacbovtse
Bukama . .

Dukoba . .

Bukoviets .

Bukov]ln.a .

Bukoviua ,

Bukovtko .

Bukovtsa
Bukovtxo .

Bukuru . .

fiulair . .

Buldur . .

Biilgareoi

Bulgaria . .

Bulgaria . .

Bulgorkeui .

Bulb. . .

BuUay . .

BuUta . .

Bumhire I. .

Huxxar . .

Bunarbasbi .

Buuarhisaar .

Bundentbal .

Burano . .

Burgas , .

Burgus , .

Burikl . .

Bunietsker I..

Bumbaupt .

Bursbtyn
Bunhtyn
Buntadt
DurtneL«k
Burtsebdd .

Burumxi
Burzenin . .

Buschltof. .

Buschtiui.

Bu&cbbovea .

Busliat . .

Busliire , .

Bushnatt
Busigny • .

Bosk . . ,

Bilik „ . ,

Buskoa . .

Buaa . . .

Boss . . ,

BuMang .

Buasv , .

Bn I k. . .

Butgmbadb .

BuUmsoI . .

DuUinto . .

Butsin . .

C 3 Botsntofl. .

E 3 ! Biixietea . .

F 3 i Bu/a Paw
D 2

[

BuzaiK/ .

C 4 ! Buzeo R.
Ba I Duzhm . .

Buzy . . ,

Bybova . .

Byiii iva . ,

Byebavka
Bydnu . .

Bvstritw R.

.

6 B 4
ty

s«
•7
so
IS
ss
*4

39
39
ax

*4
3*
ai

S»
3*

It

38
50
58

il
tS

9
4
59

Is
•8

aS

Is

IS
It

xi

ts

•4
9

10 C 3
I Byairtytsa

R4
Rs
A I

Bm .

Bzura K.

.

6 Ca Bubiao I. 38 F 4
a C 2 Butn&i . . 5a BH

40 B3 Bub-ssa R . 14 Bj '

40 £3 Uuccari . . »7 U 5 1 C^id'iris

53 9i Buecy Iff
j
Ciuro .

33 D6 PirmiKrmt s Da f t^Kdat
33 P3 Bticban ^1*31% 34 A X

1
CalaiiH.

9 Bucliorest 30 K I
1
Calirnele

34 C 2 Bucldvxleu . a6 A X > Caluggrei
2tj Ba BucIhw* der , xx E X ' Cambrai

,

26 Ba Bijcqu»)v a C 5 } Ciimbrin
a6 A4 Buc/.,ic7 34 C 3 ;

CaiiKTsu
a6 B4

n -
Budakov dz . 33 H 4 ;

Carnierii

Dud<*rw.hf'i<l .

Budf-viM'ini

Budievu .

Budoxiia . .

Budrum . .

Budstav . .

Budva . ,

Butly . .

Budzaxiofl
Buea . . .

Bug . . .

Bug H. . .

BugH. , .

: :

Buir . . .

32
28

31
13

30
I?

25

.19

24

17

15
ao
It

7

F t

B .>

Hi
A4
A a

£3
F 5
A a
F4
Da
C 4
til

Ca»ipagne>
Im 1 ir«din

CamptHaiipiaro
Campttrmv .

Canale . .

CaacliaR. .

Caoclelk

Moriaoea

26

35
3*
a

3

3*

3
a

17
a

a

a6

4
•7

Canea
Caiiiti Mt .

Cans la

Groodvillf

48

F a
I
Caod« . .

C'S ( Capa CiMttt .

Fi ICapeOnsNya
I
Cape£o . .

£3

§3
£3
23
C t
B8
£'Da

Dj
£3
£3Ba
Ba
Da
A x

Ba

Dx
As
£^
£3
23
C I

Ea
£3
53
£3
9*
23
C a
Fa
£3
P3
£3
C a

S?

u
h
S’

f ’
F a

V£3
B a

Di£
Da

Ba
Ca

Si
Fa
Bt

Pt>i
P
P
P

ll

81

85
D4
A3

A 4
B4
A a

?5

U
C«
Ds

2*C4
Ai

S3Bj
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P«g«
Capo d’Istria 27
Caporctto

(Karfreit) 97
Cappy . . A
Cupriiio . . ao
Caprycka. . 3
Cardiff . . 34
Careucy . . 2
Carignaa 5
Caiiattiia. . 27
Carlepont . 4
Carlule . . 34
Carlsruhe 9
CarmaviUe xo
Camic Alps . 26
Caml^ca. , 3
Camiola . . 27
Caimirra . . 27
Carnot . . 30
CamotviU<» . 39
Corpaihiart

Mts. a4
Cartigny . . 4
Carvin . . 2
Caika. . . 52
Caspian Sea . $H
Caaiandra . 31
Caaaandra,

G. of 31
Caaaandra Pen. 31
Cassel 2

Castcaii . . 3
Castelfranca . 26
Castelnuovo . 27
Castcluuovo . 30
Castello C. . 31
Caatello

Tcrina 26
Castemascliio 27
CastiUoo . 3
Castua 27
CaUcoto . 31
Catcnoy . . 4
Cat taro . . 30
Cattcnhalca . 8
C-aticasm. 38
Cav.ilfae . 26
Caviar V . , 3
C^rott . . ^4
Cedii; . 26
Cdntrry . 10
Celle R. . . 4
ones, .

. 5
Celle*. 6
CcUea. ti

Ojxsevirliy , 23
Cophalonu I. :u
(ephaios 51

CertocilAUie . 3
Origo I. . . 3r
Ceri^ttn I. . 32
Cerca R. ja
Ceruay . 5
Omay . 5
Ccmed 3a
Oray. 4
Cenivitra 33
Ccrvignano , 37
Oaves* 6
Cet.itea . 3a
CeUnjc . 30
Chabar . . 37
Chabfrr . . 32
Chabtshki 15
duchaj . . 32
Oiachak . . 32
Cbacriae . 4
Cliad

J^T*ad),L. 39
Chadcjafty. . xs
ChailloD . . 8
Chaiandritia. 31
Chaiddice . 30
Chalcia 31
ChaUifthtlar . 33
Chalet of the

Kticdive . 35
Cbalin . . t6
Challeranfe . 3
Chalons . . 5
Chaions-ftur*

Marne 5
Chum K., West 40
Chambecl R. 39
Chambi . . 39
Chambtey 8
Chambry. . 4
ChaoMb R.»

West 40
Champagne . 10
Chatnpaguey xo
Chompenoux xo
Chainpif*

neuUas to
CbarapiUoo . 5
ChampUn . s
Chatnsk • . x8
Chan

Baxarkoui. aS
Chan Chai R * a8

Chanak . . ^
Changis . . 4
Clumishte . 32
Chapon . . 6
Char ... 32
Cfaaray

Ottroll 23
Charbar . . 38
Chardak . . 28
Ctiardeh . . 38
Charevo . . 32
CbareD<^ . 5
CfaarkofI . 16
Charleroi* 3
Cbarltfville . 5
Chariot ten Z3
Charly . . 4
Claxmes . 4
Cbarmes . xo
Chansa . . 21
Chama R. , 21
Chama R. . 21
Cbamy . 3
Chamy Cheje-

mosh K. 24
Cbamyduna*

yets 20
Cbartoiysk . 23
Charukoff 22
Chas Keui . 29
Chashcha . 13
(’iui!»koi . . 30
C'hat.ii Kepe 28
Chataiia . . 29
ChAteau

Pordon j

ChAteau
Regnatilt 5

C ; Atean Saline 10
<'l>Ateau

Thierry 4

,
ChAtelct . 3
CSiAtel-sur*

> Moselle 10
Cl Atenois 10
Chatham 34
Chatievichy . ig
(tsAtillon 3
uiaUllon*

suT'Maroe 4
Chatojov . 22
Ciiaiynidiy . 19
Chaudun 4
Chaulncs 4
Chaumont-

Forts* ii 5
Cbauuy . 4
Chaushkoi 32
Ch.iutsiiu 36
Chauvency 5
Ciiaux . . XI

C^havigny 4
Cltuvoanc j

Chazin . , 2;
Cliclsoff . . 21
Cheebioa iz

Che-foo . 30
Cliehutina K. 32
Cbeli^ry . 5
Chdkishki 14
Cbekovitsc . 13
Cbelebi 28
CheUes . . 4
ChdiMxy

. 5
Clieriiiely. x8
Cboiiiicnuki . 22
Cbcinulpo . 36
Chenara R. . 13
Chene . , 28
Cbeoimenil . xo
CheustoclKsva 20
Chepkeui. 28
Cheratte . . 6
Cherccha R. 13
Cberemoa . 13
Cheres . . 13
Cberkesskeni 2q
Cbernxen 28
Cberetneza . 18

Chexnenibl . 27
Cbema K. . 30
Chema K. . 32
ChciuiacUoff 23
Chemievichki x6
ChenUk . . 32
Chetnin . . 19
Chemitsa . 19
Chemoic L. . 13
Cberovene . 32
Cherravchytse x8
Cherakoi . . 13
Cherso . . 27
Cherso I. . 27
CJiertoriya . 23
Chervin . . 17
Cb^xry . . 4
ChAry les

Pouilly 4
Chesbevichy X9

Cbesmeh . . sz

Chettnes . , 3
Chesniki . . 22
Chestin . . 32
Chestobroditza 32
Cht^tsiny . . 21
CbAzy . . 4
Cb6zyen<

Orxois 4
Chieae R. . 26
Chievres . . 3
Chiftalan. . 29
Chiftlikeui . 28
Chiftiikkeul . 29
Chilindrin . 32
Chiruay , . 3
China. . 36
Cbin'IOaaK . 36
Chinkovtze , 23
Chiooff . 20
Chin-wang'Uo 36
Cbiny. . . 5
Cluoggia . . 20
Cliioppo . . 39
Chipneb . . 31
Chipotovtzi

. 32
Chirchen

Bo<!en 27
Cbirkvenitza 27
Chishi . . 18
Chislengien . 3
Chilila . . 30
Chiuluitza . 30
Chiosaforte . 27
Chivres . . 4
Chmietnik . 23
Chmielnik . 25
Clioch . . 20
Ciiocholoff 20
Cbodech . 16
Chodd . . ai
ClK>dd R. . 2X
Cbodoroff . 24
^hoisy . . 4
Cholcnlo . . 19
Cholixt . 22
Choma . . 23
Cbongara 29
Cborlu . . 29
Cborlu R. . 29
Choma-Lora

Mts. 24
Choro . . 31
Choroiikofi 25
Chorzellc 17
Choiiilly . 5
Choun . . 25
ChotyriJtse . 1 ^

Christiania . 34
ChrtikUania

Fund 34
Christinnsand 34

Cogolo . . 26
Coincourt . xo
Coincy , . 4
Coingt . 5
Coie^ R. . 2
Col du EoH'

hoiiime X x

Col du Stc.
Marie zx

Colmar . . xz
Cologne . . 7
Colombert . 2

Colombey . 8
Comacchio . 26
Comblain du

Pont 6
Combl(;s . . 4
Comines . . 2
Comnierccy . xo
Cotnpame-les*

Bouloimais 2
Compidgne , 4
Conception B. 40
Concevreux . 4
Conchy-les*

Pots 4
CondA . 3
CondA - . 4
CondA-en-

Brie 4
CondA-le&'

Autry 5
CoadA-«\ir-

Marne 3
Condette . 2
ConegUano . 26
Conflans . . 8
Congo R . 39
Con^orf . 8
Consenvoye . 5
CoDsken . 77
Constaniinople 29
Contav 4
ConthiU . . 8
Contich , 3
Cooaeaberg . 7
Copenhagen . 34
Coppenaz

Fort 2
CoquUhatville 39
Corabia . . 30
CorbAny . . 5
Corbie . . 4
Corbioo . . 3
Corbu . . 30
Corby . . 32
Curdeux . . xx

Corey. . . 4
Coiea . . 36
Corea Strait . 36
Ca>tfa 31

Page I

CrAcyen
Ponthieu 2

’

CreU ... 4
CrApy . . 4
CrApy-en-V. . 4
Creta Verdg

^t. 26

; : It
CrAvic . . 10
CrAve-champs 10
Crevecoeur , 3
Crev>eca*ur-le-

Petit 4
Crks'ena . 32
Croatia . . 27
Croce Camico,

Mte. 26
CroK^e Mt. . 26
CroislUc^. . 2
Croisiiiare . 10
Croissy , . 4
Crombtke . 2
Ciouy . . 4
Crouy . . 4
Crveni . . 3a
Csacza . . 20
Ctesipbon . 38
Cucq ... 2
Cuffies . 4
Cugny . . 4
Cmncliy . . 2
Cttl des .Sarts 5
CumiAres . 5
Cunene R . 40
Cuxhaven . ^
CyUene . . 31
Cyprus . . 38
Cysoiag . . 3
Czempin . z6
Czemovitz . 25
Cziasnau . . 20
Czoma Repa

Mls. 24
Czortkoff. . 25

Dabek .

Dabie
Dabrova .

Dabrova .

Dabruvitse
Dabrovka
Dabrovwly
Dabruvka
Dadizeele
Dagda
Daghiani

4 n 2 Chrosrzutz . 20 Corfu (Ker-
*

Dago 1 . . 34
i c 3 Chrupishta . 33 C 8 kyra) I. 31 A 4 DalUen . 24

27 F 3 Clirzanoff 20 C 4 Corinth 32 C 5 Dabn . . 9
21 D 5 Chudets . 21 R 4 Conntb, G. of 32 C4 Daindile 2

i2 C 4 Chudla . 23 D 2 Corisco B. 39 C4 Dairen (Dai-

c 3 Chudyn . 19 !><; Corlateiu 32 D a nyl 36
34 A4 Cbugalt Falls 39 1^8 Corniicy . 5 r)3 Dajti . . . 32
5 E 2 Chukas . 34 A? Cornions , 27 D 4 Daleiden . 8

*4 C 5 Chumowassi 3 * E4 i Cormontreuil 5 D 3 Dalosbytse . 2 Z

r.i i: 2 Cbunisk . 23 l>4 Connor R. . 27 DS Daiheini . 8

28 B 2 Chupnuju 32 1)4 Cornimon II D3 Dalhcin . 6

4 B3 Chupnl . 33 B 5
i

Como Mt. 26 C3 Dallon . . 4
3 H 2 Chupriya. 32 c 3 Coray . . 8 134 Dalny

z8 c 4
;

Cliurkli . 32 C 8 Coronel . 33 Inset (Dviiren) 36
22 A2 Chvridany . 14 A 4 Corravillers . 10 £3 Dalstein . 8

3b r>3 Chyzefl . . 17 E 4 Corsk 18 55 Damauliur 35

13 L)4 Cicchodnck . x6 B 4
i

Corlcmarck . 2 C a Damaraland or

28 c I Ciergnon 6 B 4 Coitenhaeken 6 Ba Herero Land 40
xo c 3 Catut Kujusi 30 F a Cortina di Damascus 38

20 c 3 Cilida . . 3« B2 Ampezzo 26 B 3 Damasuli 32

28 U i cm . . . 37 1 ’ 3 Cortonberg . 3 F 3 Darnbach IX

Ciney
arAs-le-Mello
Cirey . . .

Crry .

Ctttadella
Cittanuova ^

Cinpcrccni .

Civulalc .

Clary . .

Cla\ lei . .

Clcri . . .

ClcrfR . .

ClAmeucy
Cleraery .

Clermont.
Clcnnont
Clermont.
Clermont en-

Argoniie

Clerken . .

ClAry . . .

Clinnaia . .

Cloclicr . .

^bodin . .

^blence
Cohoop . .

Codrxjipo
Coeuvres

Cosina
Costanza

(Kustenji)

Costesci .

Coucy-l»‘-

Ch&icau
Coulombs
Couloniines .

Coulomniicrs
Confanai-o .

Coulomby .

Courcelette .

Courtelles
Courland
Courmont
CoiirriAres

Court . .

Courtelevant
Courtrai
Cousulre . .

Couvin .

Covaxt:hoff .

Covedo , .

Coxyde . .

Cracaoani
Cracow . .

Oaoime .

Cr^ cy .

Damery . . 4
DamAtTe . xo
Dainietta . 33
Damietta

Mouth 35
Damme . 3
Damnier . . 20
Dammerkirch x i

Dampeevriu . 5
Damvilleas . 5
Dandiusebany 25
Danischin . 20
Daniushovo . 19
Danjoulin . xx
Dankowzy . 25
Dannes . . 2

Danube, R, . 32
Danzig . . z6
Danzig, G. of 16
Darabani . . 23
Daraclu>ff 23
Darah . . 38
Darda .

Darda . .*3*
DardaiieUes . 28
Dardanus . 28
Dar-eS'Salaam 39
Daridere . . 30

49
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Pige
DttrkehnMw . i7
Darmstadt . 9
Darius Mcmii*

nwnt M
Dasberg * • «

Datnon .

Datyu .

Daucourt
Daudsevas

Daun
Davgelisbki . J5
DavtdGrud^k 19
Davigoah .

Dead Sea . 35
Debabat , . 3a
l>be, Bight of 35
Debrlilng 33
Dehelo . .

Drbiche . .

Dehitsa . .

Debrishte
Det»k . .

DelMk . .

Deda . . .

Dedcagatch .

DediU . •

Degano R.
Degorby . .

Dehbid . .

Dclirod . .

Drtatyu . .

Deigado^C. .

Deiigrad . -

DwI^ . . .

Deime . •

IX'lnitze . .

Durb-THO . .

Demavend .

Dembsen
Demer R.
Damir Ka|»u

fr‘ass 30
I>einiTchaniu
Demirhissan
Drmtrji .

Dniyitika
Deodrtieeuw
Dendre R. -

Dnuskovicky 19

Deni^. L. SI
Deniriu .

Denmark
Drnu&a L
Depren .

Dcrafiio .

14
aa
5

55

*11

S3
ao
2X
3a
17
17
*4
38
32
26
12

3»
38
34
39
33
II
8
a?

38
x6

3

39
30

It
3
3

38

34
31
17

vjebedm 30
DereR. . . «9
Derechyn . 18

Derevna . . 19
Drrevnoye . 18

Dexkoa . . S9
DerlK»,L. . 99
Drricum • • 7
Dervaat . . 3*
Des . . . 94
Descnzaoo . «o
Dnrrl ct Ctm 35
Desnbon . 8
Dessoox , • 6
Dravres . . a
Drttwrilcr . xi

DeutscbEylay 16
Deutsebdorf ao
Drutx . •

Deva . . •

Drviatniki .

Dtvijaka
Deviteb . .

Devol. R.
Drynxe . .

De>2vtuiu, R*
Dhron. R.
Dbmui. R .

Diala . .

Diaibekr
DIba . .

Dil«aki . .

DOfa . .

nidUickra .

Die Bilel Mts.
DIedlinKrn
fliedkdslMUJsefi 1

1

Diefctre*! .

fheiatyebv
Dielkiitbcxi
Diiaf . .

I>ietie .

D^eolouard
DInuse .

Dfc^val

DMekali
Dikot

8
IH

1
27

K
n

l 9
Vt

Ba

Ba
E4

B 2

5^C 1

E4
Ds

Ea

ll

I*
E4
C 6
D4
r>5
c 5
A2
C s

C3
A 2

F3
F4
C 1
F.9
C4
D|
C5
E3
A 4
Fa
A5
F 2

Rt
E3
C 3
E I

B I

E 3
D4
E3
A 2
C I

Ds
D3

^.5

E2
t)3
B4
I>3
Cl
D2
Di
E3

A4

Da
C
B4
As
E X

cs
B a
Ea
C I

E4
A7
C 6
B7
D2

Da
F 2
D
C
E
Db
D
F
C
D
D
B
C
E
B
F
B
C
B
r>^;

F4
B3
Da
Cs

DUman •

DUnetoka
Dimidovo
Dioaxit .

Dippacli

.

Diricbaa .

Diiiinsdncf
Dinmncvii
DUschau
DiskaU .

Dima.R
Disiomo .

Ditkoveu
Ditkoveu
Ditva, R
Diupebe .

Divaca .

Dftvanyc .

Divenskaia

Pi|a

98
9*

I

.1
S»
X5
St
22
*3
iS
3*
97
38
13

Dixunude 9

Diafu . . 3}
Diank . . S9
Dixy . . . 9
Dixy Ic Grot

.

9
Djama’i-bala SO
DIottouen . 17
Dmilro\"ichc x8
DniesterR . 99
Dno . . • 13
Doben • 17
Dobkn . . 14
Dobra ' . . 20
nohra . . 21

Dobra . .
,

34
Dobnd Pass .

' 30
Dolirrlu . . 30
Dibre . . 17
Dobromiera . ax

Dobromil 24
Dobromilka . 30
Dobras . • 22
Dobroikhevtae S*
Dolfoslavka 19
Dobrotvor . 22

Dobroveui 34
Dobrovki 13
Dobruja . .30

Debrzin . . 16

Dobi\yea 20
Dobtsytse . at
rvihtyn . x6
Dogan Hrsar a8
Dogger Bank
DogWija .

34
49

1 Dtingi * • 4
D^ran * • 39
tViiscbe . • 5
Do.ian . . 30
Dojrausko. L. 3*
Doka 39
IXiKslJlse 15
Doigaia R . 13
Dolginor . . 15

Doigovka 13
Dolha . . 44
Dolhasca 25
Dolma . * 44
DoUntze . 3*
Dol Levitchi 32
Dolo . . .

Dc^omitcs
ab

11 19. 26
Doloo . . 39
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